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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

The special features of this New Testament may best be iiiidei'stood from

a short statement of the design with wliich it was originally executed and is

now again sent fortli. The translator had been favoured to become acquainted

with a class of Bible readers who were anxious aliove all things to get as

near as possible to the simple, Apostolic (as distinguished from tlie mediajval

or modern) point of view from which to study the Christian Scriptures; and

who were able, he believed, to use with thoughtfulncss and care some

more suitable means to this end tlian any public version, liowever excellent,

could in the nature of things be. His purpose was to aid such readers as

these.

It naturally grew out of this design, to translate from a purer Greek Text

than the so-called Received; and further to adopt a style of Translation

closer and less traditional than would othci-wise have been proper.

The fact that the now lamented Dr. S. P. Tregelles had devoted a life-time

of faithful toil to the establishment of a Greek Text upon ancient authorities

alone, led to the selection of his Text, in preference to that of Sclinlz, Tisch-

endorf, or any other scholar, as Ijeing wholly congenial with the special

object the translator had in view; and, having made this choice, it was the

plainest dictate of respect for the judgment of this distinguished scholar

to follow his guidance implicitly iu all matters affecting the exact wording

of the Sacred Original.

It is important, however, to bear well in mind the clear distinction between

Greek readings and English renderings. It is one thing to determine

what Greek ought to be jireferred, and manifestly quite another to settle

and apply the principles on which, when chosen, it shall for any given

purpose be represented in English. This distinction precisely indicates

where relative responsibility begins and ends. In the present case, the

translator was glad to feel no responsibility whatever as to the Greek Text,

beyond that of deciding what Editor to follow ; but, on the other hand, the

entire responsibility of conceiving and executing this version rests on the

translator alone. It would be unjust to allow it to be supposed that either

Dr. Tregelles or liis friends were in any way concerned in the production of

this work, especially seeing that, while extremely literal, it departs

considerably from tlie beaten track. It is ti-ue that some of the most

striking results discoverable iu the following pages are directly owing to

variations iu the original ; but, more often than not, it is the reverse, and

the difference is due to the individual judgment of the translator in dealing

with the text before him and resorting for the sake of exactness to

unwonted forms of rendering.

This last statement reminds the translator of tlie weight of his own
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burden, from whicli, lie now takes leave to say, he has seen no good cause

to shrink. He intended from the first to go considerably beyond merely

^ving the results of what is commonly termed textual criticism. He
sought to give distinct help to such as wished to come to the Apostolic

Writings with as little conventionalism as possible. His conviction that

there was such a class, sufficiently large to claim regard, has been happily

confirmed by the acceptance given to this work. From the scholar, using

it for comjjarison in his own reading of the original ; from the missionary,

giving it welcome as a help among the heathen ; i'loia the village preacher,

telling of the flood of light thrown by it on the Good News of God as set

forth in the great Epistle to the Komans ; even from the humble country-

woman, begging to have it read to her again and again ; from these and

such as these have testimonies come, proving that the translator's labour

has not been altogether in vain. It is simple gratitude to say this.

A suitable return has been attempted in the improvements introduced

into this second edition. The entii'e text of the translation has been

subjected to a careful revision ; and the idiom has been cautiously softened,

here and there, where it could be done without matei-ial loss of exactness.

In cases of importance, the readings of the Sinai MS. have been given,

at the foot, throughout the Gospels ; as this part of the Greek Text had not,

when printed, received the advantage of a comparison with this famous and

venerable copy. A collation of the results previously arrived at with the

Sinai readings will interest many.

As the Greek Editor had sometimes set down one reading in his text and

another in his margin, in deference to nearly a balance of evidence, it was

felt to be more scrui^ulously fair to him to give some indication of this fact

in translation. Accordingly a selection of such " alternative readings " will

here be found, although of course only in English. In no case has any

attempt been made to show wliat the evidence is for or against text or

margin. Results only have been dealt with : it appeared best to say

precisely how.

Various minor improvements introduced into this Edition will be

obvious at a glance ; such as the greater neatness of the underscored lines,

the addition of a series of select references, and the division of the Gospels

and Acts into sections with headings and parallels. The Epistles have

been left unbroken, inviting repeated perusal from end to end at a sitting.

Finally, the Introduction has been wholly rewritten, to adapt it to wider

and more practical usefulness. Containing now the pith of the scattered

notes on Emphasis given in the First Edition, room has been made for the

references and for some additional notes. The critical explanations

attached to the new Introduction will make plain to the Scholar the

exact principles on which this Tianslation has been emphasised, and the

slight modifications which further study has induced.

LosDOJf, 1878.



PBINCBTON

THEOLOGIG&L.

INTRODUCTIOlSr.

OF EMPHASIS"
As indicated hy the Idiom of the Greek New Testament, and

preserved in this Translation.

§ 1. No one that has noticed how much every writer of point and

6re discovers these qualities by the mere way in which he puts his

words together, will be absolutely incredulous when told, that the

Apostles and Evangelists have, to a large extent, emphasised their own

writings simply by the style in which they composed them. He that

would ask doubtfully, whether such men as the writers of the Kew
Testament could write Greek emphatically, might very well go a step

further, and get rid of his doubt by asking, whether they could write

Greek at all. Once admit that those Authors could express themselves

with general discrimination and propriety, and it would be unreason-

able to deny them the ability to give edge and force to their composi-

tions. If the question were one of antecedent probability, then it

might be worth while to remember, in general, that language is an

instrument made ready to the hand of him who employs it; and, in

particular, that the writers of the New Testament had, in their own

venerable Hebrew, a tongue in which a simple, yet ready and forcible

emphasis, was a marked characteristic. But it is rather late in the day

to entertain serious doubts on this subject, when expositors of such high

order as i\Ieyer and ]Morison—to name no others—have set the example

of paying constant regard to the emphases of Apostolic sentences, with

a view to determine their exact meaning.

§ 2. The most natural method of discussing the emphasis of the

New Testament would be, to go at once to the root of the matter; and
.

" E'ipliasis "(K'scrihes (d tlie ear tlie course of the niinci above the discourse, oiiH its

sevenil strokes ore, as it were, tlie aiulible footsteps of the Tniitcrs miin-ii. \\*iMu>nt ir. laii.

gujige Hould form a crude, lifeless mass of sound."— PliOFiiSSOli iluPFELD, "Bhj thui aud
Accentuation," Jitbliuiheca tSacra, 18ti7, p. 2.
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begin by explaining those laws of composition, by tlie observance of

whicii, the sacred writers have guided us to the words on which special

stress i^o be laid. But, for the sake of being able to give examples

as we go along a slight modification of this order of inquiry will be

expedient. Oar course may be laid out by the following questions :

—

I. How is emphasis shewn in this Translation? II. How discovered

in the Original? III. How should it be rendered by the living voice?

IV. How interpreted to the mind?

I. HOW IS EMPHASIS SHEWN IN THIS TKANSLATION?

§ 3. The idea was entertained of shewing, by artificial signs (in this

second edition) all the emphasis discoverable in the structure of the

Original. This idea had to be given up. It was found that so much

would require to be marked as to make it too continuous and urgent to

be pleasing. Besides, too much help is to be deprecated. The attempt

to force everything on every mind must prove abortive. Quite

enough of emphasis is artificially marked in the following Translation.

Those who can appropriate more can find it for themselves, if the}' will

only observe, that many words and clauses have been, in translating,

simply placed in the same prominent position which they occupy in

the original—a position so conspicuous, and so essentially emphatic, as

really not to need any formal pointing out. By generally leaving

such instances to speak for thetnselves," and reserving his typographical

appliances for cases of need (sufficiently numerous) the Translator

now offers a more complete guide to the certified emphasis of the

Original than was attempted in the first edition.

§ 4. Prominent words and clauses.
— 'Hicse will speak for themselves,

by the mere force of their position in the sentence. They are either so

prominent by conspicuous priority of arrangement as necessarily to

arrest the eye and the mind ; or, although not so greatly preplaccd, are

yet in an order sufficiently inverted to require some stress, in order to

preserve the balance and flow of the sentence.

Examples. " By no means least art thou." Mat. ii. 6. Every one

can feel the advantage given by this arrangement to the words " by no

" Tlie EXCEPTIONS ore cliiefly llie following:— (1) To avoid unpleasant irreriulariiy ; as,

wlien one woril or plirase liiis rcouiri-d innrliinR. anollier iieai' it, w lio-e empliuf is niiulit luive

been inf'erri'ii from its posilion laone, has also been marked (or the suke of an agreeable uni-

formity. (2) I'o summon the reader's special attention ; as if a guide flioiild step forward,

and, pomliiig to a beauty which though visible jel miglit be overlooked, should say,—"0(
course you see thatl"
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moans l('ast." " Tlie Lord tliy God tliou slialt worsliip." Lii. iv. 8.

Note tlic object of worship by inversion set first. " And, from amongst

you yourselves, will arise men, speaking distorted tilings." Ac. xx. 30.

Tlie origin of tlicse men is made empliatically prominent in tlie sentence.

" Whence, to us, in a wilderness, loaves in such nuinbcrs as to fill a

multitude so great?" Mat. xv. 33. The opening words, "Whence, to

us, in a wilderness," crest the wave as it comes rolling in upon the

shore. " But this I say, brethren." 1 Co. sv. 50. The place of

the word "this" makes it incisive. " For in part are we getting to

know, and in part are we prophesying." 1 Co. xiii. 9. The words " in

part " attract the tone in both clauses by their arresting priority.

§ 5. TijpographicaJ signs.—These liave been simplified to the utmost.

It is scarcely too much to say that, even without a word of explana-

tion, they cannot be misunderstood.—The pronouns in ISIacfe ItttCV

alone are a little peculiar. Owing to the special Greek idiom out of

which they spring, they possess an independence, as single words, tliat

makes it desirable to isolate them, which could not easily be done with-

out using some peculiarity of type. This, indeed, affords the best clue

to their effect in the sentence. They have an independent emphasis,

generally bold, not infrequently charged with feeling. They may in

most cases be uttered with something of the vigour which their appear-

ance would seem to demand.—For the rest, the way is quite plain.

All emphasis is relative: relative llierefore are its degrees. This has

been kept in mind in the adjustment of the lines; one being regarded

as generally sufficient, and two being resorted to either (1) to shew an

emphasis resting upon an emphasis, as of a word in a clause; or (2) to

give effect to an unusually bold Inversion in the original.

Examples. " To whom God willed to make known, what the riches

of the glory of this mystery." Col. i. 27. The verb " willed" here

should turn the balance: it is the interested desire of the Divine mind

that takes the lead. The slightest extra force thrown on the veib,

lights up the passage with a new beauty. " In order that their hearts

rnay be consoled." Col. ii. 2. Here the emphasis is not on the word

" hearts," as if there were some contrast implied between, for example,

"heart" and "mouth;" but the expression should turn lovingly in

favour of the verb " may be consoled,"—as much as to say, might no

more be torn with passion, or burdened with guilt, or overmuch cast

down with sorrow, but " might be consoled." " As that the day of
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the Lord lias sot in.' 2 Thes. ii. 2. Here the question is, whether the

day of the Lord has actually "set in," or is still in the future: the

point lies in the verb. " Foods, which God created for reception

with thanksgiving," 1 Ti. iv. 3, however men or demons may

forbid them. " If we believe that Jesus died and arose." 1 Thes. iv.^

14. By laying a tolerably firm (though by no means heavy) stress on

tlie word " Jesus," the mind is awakened to hear of others than Jesus

dying and rising again. " Because the Lord himself, with a word of

command, . . . will descend." 1 Thes. iv. 16. The person who will

descend being already firmly emphasised, a little extra stress is required

to shew that he who will descend will not do so by deputy or other-

wise, but will HIMSELF come down. This is seen in the Greek.

" 1 got to know thee that thou art a hard man." Mat. xxv. 24. We
can fancy we see and hear the bad servant, with determined emphasis

grinding out the false word.

NoMiNATivK Personal Pronouns. " For I, through law, unto

law died; that unto God I might live. In conjunction with Christ

I have become crucified; nay, living no longer am I, but living in me is

Christ." Gal. ii. 19, 20. This profoundly significant passage is full of

.emphasis. Note, just now, that the pronoun " I" occurs four times:

first time and fourth, emphatic; second and third, not so. Read them

thus, and see what life-like vigour and variety are secured. Frequently

the pronoun appearing in this type is so expressive as to convey all

that wte mean by " I myself," " he himself" Thus :
—" For i)t will save

his people from their sins," that is, " he himself" will do it. Mat. i. 21.

Or else, by two such pronouns, two persons are boldly contrasted with

each other :
" But tf)Ott, be sober in all things. . . . For 5 forthwith

am to be poured out." 2 Ti. iv. 5, 6. Let the stripling gird on his

armour: the veteran will soon be off the field. " But t{)OU, [on this

side] why art thou judging thy brother? Or even ti)OU, [on the other

side, the more enlightened man] why art thou despising thy brother?"

Rom. xiv. 10. How full of significance these pronouns are, thus

becomes evident. For the law which supplies them, see § 7.

II. HOW IS EMPHASIS DISCOVERED IN THE ORIGINAL?

§6. First.—By the law of priority. This law can bo easily

explained. (1) A certain order of words in the sentence is known to

be the customary and common-place. (2) Departure from this order,
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whether by preplacement or by postponement, is inberciuly adapted to

arrest attention, and to indicate emphasis on the words set earlier or

later than usual. (3) As a matter of fact it is found that, in the

simpler kind of composition, in other words in the larger part of the

New Testament, the law of emphatic preplacement prevails to such a

degree as to cliaracterise the style and constitute a LOGICAL IDIOM,

wliich is at once self-revealing and self-interpreting: proved by what is

plain, it guides in what is obscure. (4) Witliin the limits of this idiom,

the law of emphatic priority works with sufficient regularity to resolve

itself into a little code of by-laws which are found in a note below."

Sometimes, however, as might have been expected, the law of

empliatic postponemcJit> enforces its claim to be regarded. This it

does, either by way of exception, causing (here and tliere throughout

tlie New Testament) an occasional reverse movement, and now and

then attractiniT an agreeable weight to the close of the sentence ; ' or

else it gives birth to a new rule, by entering into such systematic

combination with the law of priority as to create a distinctly new-

style, a RHETORICAL IDIOM, of which rhytlim is the marked charac-

teristic, the inward force of thought and feeling swaying incessantly to

and fro willi an ever varying yet constantly measured movement which

distributes the stress between the beginnings and endings of clauses and

sentences, so that here the earlier and there the later word has emphasis

according to its place in the period. This style may, for tlie sake of

distinction, be called rhetorical : in point of fact it may be full of logic
;

but the firmly-knit joints of thought are adorned and half-concealed by

the ample folds of a rich and harmonious expression. The law to which

this special idiom gives effect may be set down as the Imo of rhythmically

•^ The law oomes into foi-ce in the following cases:— (1) Adjectives bi'fore their nouns;
(2) Genitive and Dative Pronouns before the nouns with which they are construed;
(3) Genitive, Dative, iinif Accusntive nonns before the verbs that govern them ; (4) Adverbs
before the verbs ihey qualify :—the reverse, in all these instances, being tlie onlintiry arrange-

ment. Besides tliese:— (5) Nominatives before their verbs; and (6) Verbs before their

nominatives, are regularly emjihutic ;—with this difference, tliat a leading verb seems occa-

sionjUy to lose a little olthe force due to its early position, in consequence of the githeriug
energy of wonls awaiting the effect of juxtaposition (§8). The marking of these nominatives
at all is a new feature in this Sicoud Edition. In preparing the First Edition, it was
thouirht enough that such nouns Id the way in translation, with no diverting emphasis
marked on the verb ; but a careful study of Ewakl's admirable remarks on the correspond-
ing relation of nominative and verb in Hebrew, and a patient induction of facts in New
Testament usage, have resulted in marking all preplacefl nominatives in this Edition as

emphatic— it is believed, with the batipiest i-ffect. These nominatives hive_ been taken
with their adjuncts as foniiing the logical unit called the "subject," in distinction from
the "predicate." Ttie effect of emphasising these "extended subjects." when persons are
introduced, or cliaractcr described, is often very fine. Conipiire§ 11. ** Particularly in the

Gospel according to John. Compare note p. 230, on The Shii(hm of Ihe Fourth Goxpel. (For
the rare use of a grave accent ('), see that note and Juo. 1. 10, 11 ; He. xiii. 5 ; 1 Jiio. iv. 5.)
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alteriiatlug pr'writi/ and posteriority. The recognition of id has been

found of especial service witliin tlie comparatively runitcd bounds in

which it has sway."

But when careful allowance has, in thi? way and in others yet to be

named, been made for counteracting and disturbing causes, it remains

true that the law of simple priority guides to more of the emphasis of

the New Testament than does any other. It is quite woith while to

observe further, that even where the style is strictly of this simple,

logical kind, a closing word may nevertheless be an emphatic word,

provided that some special force be at work to make it so; which is

the case whenever there falls on it the stress of a vigorous repetition

(§ 7), or a striking juxtaposition (§ 8), or an obvious contrast or

climax (§ 9). In each of these coincidences the last word will be

emphatic, and yet not merely because it is last. And let it be borne

in mind that a new clause may be projected with such independent

force at the end of a sentence, as to be nearly equal to a new sentence,

or the beginning of one. In fcct, it may become a mere question of

punctuation, whether the additional words be made to close one period,

or to open another. Of this, a rather amusing instance may be given.

A reviewer of the first edition of this work, thinking (not, it is frankly

admitted, without some truth) that scant justice had been done to the

emphasis of postponed words, gave, as a condemnatory example, 1 Co.

XV. 32 (A. v.): "If after the manner of men I liave fought with beasts

at Ephcsus, what advantageth it nie, if the dead rise not? Let us

eat and drink, for to-morrow we die." Unfortunately for him, he was

trusting to traditional punctuation, and had not observed that, in this

instance, the punctuation of Tregellcs had been followed, and the words

placed thus: "If, in human fashion, I fought with wild beasts in

Ephesus, what to me the profit? If the dead are not raised,—'Lotus

eat and drink, for to-morrow we die.'"

§ 7. Second.—By the law of repetition. That by means of repeti-

tion emphasis may be secured is too obvious to require comment.

Generally, the repeated words reappear in translation, and with the

utmost simplicity and case work out their design. The principle of

emphasis by repetition is here noticed chiefly because it furnishes the
1

" This " rhetorical idiom" very strikiiiRly and beautifully characterizes the Epistle to the
Hebrews; it distinctly marks tlie SeuoncI Jipistle of t'eter and the Kpistle of Jude; it

lierceptibly tiiwes the " Paslorul " Epistles
;
aud it has moulded a few seutences (notably the

very firsl) in the Third Gospel.
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pronouns, wliicli figure so conspicuously on the pngcs of tliis Now

Testament. As in Latin, so in Greek, tlie verb-endings being equiva-

lent to nominative personal pronouns (" I," " thou," etc.), these latter,

in tlieir separate form, " are never expressed unless some emphasis is

intended " (Donaldson). For examples, sec § 5.—It is true that these

pronouns are so numerous in the writings of the Apostle John (a

moment's "lance will reveal them), that it has been doubted" whether

they can there be regarded as emphatic. It may be, indeed, that their

loi'lcal si(i-nificance in John is a little weakened; but it is submittedo o

that the right way is to let them appear, leaving their frequency to

abate their force some little, if need be. For my own part, the beloved

John's Gospel is not his without them: they impart a solemn pathos,

which I woidd on no account miss.'

S 8. TniUD.

—

By the low of juxtaposition. Sometimes it happens

that by the mere device of setting two words side by side, a very

striking effect is produced. It is like the collision of flint and steel, or

as the meeting of two thunder-clouds. Occasionally, a foregoing word,

which otherwise might have detained the mind, is the more lightly

passed by, in consequence of the gathering energy. At other times,

there is not so much a loss of the customary advantage of early position,

as a beautiful heightening of the whole effect—the gain of priority re-

maining, for example, with a preplaced verb, while the force of telling

juxtaposition is given to two nouns. That by this and other means,

points of emphasis are sometimes multiplied so that a sentence bristles

with them, will surprise no one who thinks of the endless modulations

of the living voice, as the source from which the enlivenments of

written composition spring. " The tone of every word," says Professor

Hupfeld, " accords with its logical relation to the whole."
"^

Examples (extremely literal, for the moment, to shew the Greek

arrangement). " Will deliver up, however, brother brother, and father

child; and will rise up, children against parents." Mat. x. 21. " That

might become exceedingly sinful, sin, through the commandment."

Ro. vii. 13. " Shall it say, the formed to the former." Eo. ix. 20.

" That may be swallowed up the mortal by the life." 2 Co. v. 4. " By

faith, a fuller sacrifice, Abel than Cain offered." He. xi. 4.

Special example (same words emphatic by both position and juxta-

" Transhition publislicd by Morrisli. ' See note on The Empfiasi.i of the Pronouns,

p. 230. ' " Rbytliiu and Accenlualion," Bibliulheca Sacra, 1867, p. 4.
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position). " If Satan Satan i* casting out." JIat. xii. 2fi. Satan first

time emphatic as leading nominative ; second time as accusative before

verb (p. ix., note a); both emphatic by juxtaposition. We therefore

heighten the one line to two, well satisfied that the deep meaning will

bear it. But, alas! we must lose the arrangement of the Original.

Look at the change of case in ho satanas ton satanan, keeping

nominative and accusative as clear as they are close ! In the form we are

left behind: by the aid of the voice we may nearly overtake the effect.

§ 9. The above laws are believed to give a pretty full account of

idiomatic emphasis ; by which is meant emphasis marked by Greek

idiom, that is, by the habit of the language. This limitation should be

noticed ; otherwise the Translator may be blamed for not doing what

he never dreamt of attempting. He never intended either, on the one

hand, to point out what every open eye must see; or, on the other, to

give outward form to forces of emphasis so purely internal as to liave

stamped no visible mark on the structure of the sacred Original.

Enough remains for quick-sightedness to note, or spiritual sagacity to

detect and determine. The ready eye will not fail to observe, lying

on the surface, the force of such compound icords as " fully know,"

Mat. xi. 27, 1 Co. xiii. 12, and " tenderly-kiss," Lu. vii. 45; the

vigour of the attendant particle in " even the law," 1 Co. ix. 8 ;
" I

too," 2 Co. xi. 21, 22; the gathering energy of a climax, perhaps

deepening the solemnity of the final clause, " But Christ is God's,"

1 Co. iii. 23 ; or carrying up to a triumphant summit the crowning

alternative, " Nor any other created thing," Eo. viii. 38, .39 ; etc., etc.

On the other hand, no right-minded man will presume to anticipate

what the reader's sympathetic insight may or may not discover. One

will catch a tone of indignant scorn, which others had missed

;

another will bring together, across an intervening verse, the elements

of an informal but exquisite contrast, which commends itself as soon as

mentioned, though by no means lying on the surface. Those who

can only with impatience take the hint, that an undefined margin of

liberty must needs be given up to the subjectivity of the reader, and

who may even be so imreasonable as to wish everything done for them

or nothing;—all such should remember, that an ocean is not boundless

and beyond all knowledge because some creeks on its shores cannot

appear on the map ; nor is a photograph a bad one because the colour

remains to be laid on by skill of hand.
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I [I. HOW SHOULD EMPHASIS BE RENDERED BY THE
LIVING VOICE?

§ 10. First.— JVitli increased force. The extra stress will naturally

fall on the accented syllables of words. In tlie case oi individual words,

none can very well go wrong; but the method of tliis Kew Testament

makes it worth while to say that, in dealing with emphasised groups of

words, the same PRINCIPLE should be observed—the greater stress

should be laid on the leading words of the group. It would be as

clumsy and as absurd to throw an equal pressure on all the words of an

emplia'ic group, as it would be to accent all the syllables of an emphatic

word. Tasteful grouping is essential to good reading. In the loftiest

mountain ranges there are peaks.

§11. Second.— With distingidshing pauses. In rendering emphasis,

pause is nearly as important as stress, sometimes more so. A slight

pause before and after a word or portion of a sentence calls attention to

it, and enhances its effect on both ear and mind. In some peculiarly

significant passages, pause may be moditied into a sort of audible

spacing out of the words, with the happiest result. A good many of

the emphasised descriptions of character in this Testament require such

a treatment. Compare p. i.x., note a ; and see JMat. vii. 24, 26 ; x. 37-42

;

xix. 29; Ac. X. 1, 2; xvi. 14; Ro. viii. 32; 1 Co. xi. 27; 2 Co. ix. 10.

§ 12. Third.— Willi altered pitch. Generally, the pitch of an

emphasised word should be raised: occasionally, however, when some

special feeling seeks expression, it may even be depressed. It is mostly

the mountain summit that shews conspicuous in the sunlight: now

and then, it is the richly illumined dell that attracts the eye.

§ 13. Xearly related to emphasis, though not really a part of it, is

wjle.rion—the upward or downward bending or sliding of the voice

while in the act of pronouncing. As emphasising makes it doubly im-

portant to inflect well, just a hint or two may be permitted. In deny-

ing, and in raising expectation, the upward inflexion prevails: in

affirming, and in satisfying expectation, the downward. Again

:

Questions, when introduced hy pironouns, die. {\\\\o? when? why? etc.),

mostly require the downward inflection: when introduced by verbs

(will you? etc.), the upward. Some persons find it hard to bend

their voice to order. With perseverance, and a living voice to copy,

they will surely succeed. Happily, the schoolmaster is abroad.
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IV. HOW SHOULD EMPHASIS BE INTERPRETED TO
THE MIND?

§ 14. First.—As revealing the point. It is obviously of much

importance to get at the point of a sentence. I\Iiss that, and you

miss its meaning. Thus, in reading Hebrews x. 26, to lay the chief

stress on " sin," is to misrepresent the passage. It should be read, " If

we sin WILFULLY,"—" Jf by choice we be sinning," If the ques-

tion of our Lord, in Jno. vi. 61, be read: " Does this offend you?" it

might almost as well not be read at all: the point is missed, and the

meaning lost. It should be read (as the Greek shews), " Does this

offend you ?" The synagogue-meeting had broken up ; and the

question was addressed to the disciples, \\'\i\\ a tone of reproacli that

theif should have been so wanting in discernment. Again : it may

be confidently affirmed, that according to Ac. i. 6, the Apostles

do not ask their Lord whether he will duly establish the kingdom to

Israel

—

that (whether rightly or wrongly) they take for granted;

what they do ask, and what alone they ask, is, whether he will

do it now. " They presuppose the thing, but enquire after the

time" (Bengel). The question for us is, whether the Lord conceded

the presupposition. If, in 1 Co. xi. 20, the word "supper" receive

the main stress, the meaning of the Apostle will be obscured : it may

be emphasised, provided the term " Lord " be still more so. The

definite article also, which is not in the Greek, should be set aside,

so that the mind may think simply of the quality of the supper:

—

" It is not to eat a Lord's supper. For each one, his own supper

takes," etc. Note how, in 1 Co. x. 1-4, the Apostle heeps the point

before his readers by the word " all " five times emphatically repeated.

§ 15. Second.—As enriching the sense. There are bye-ways as

well as high-ways in emphasis. Living simplicity is far removed from

dead uniformity: the one shade of blue above, when not veiled by

changeful clouds, is at least responded to by innumerable tints of green

beneath. The Bible neither harps incessantly on one string, nor speaks

always in one tone. It is full of life, and therefore rich in significancies.

When our Lord said to the Pharisee, Lu. vii. 44, " I entered into

t^iinc house," strongly emphasising the pronoun, how much reproof

was conveyed, yet how delicately! Notice how, in Mat. xiii. 18-2.3,

after the seed is explained to be the word of the kingdom, when the

varying descriptions come in, with their appropriate emphases, the
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undertone of stress on "the word" is maintained, as if to say: With

whatever result, it is sometliing to have heard " the word." The reader

can muhiply examples at pleasure; and if he will use sobriety and

delicacv, he mav derive unmixed profit from the study.

& 16. Third.—As expressing the fecUiig. By indulgence, this may

take a heading to itself, although perhaps it is only a modification of

the idea of the last section. It is plain that indications of feeling in

written composition may, if a fitting mode of expression offer itself, be

indefinitely multiplied ; since, in the province of the living voice,

whose communications it is the primary office of writing to preserve,

feelinrr is ever giving colour to the forms projected by the understand-

in<T. Innumerable are the touches of feeling preserved in the Xcw

Testament by means of emphasis. In the "my roof" of Mat. viii. 8,

we see the centurion's deep humility: in the "I, here, with famine ,"

of Lu. XV. 17, the prodigal son's vivid perception of his misery; in

the " iny brother," of Jno. xi. 32, the impassioned boldness of Mary's

wounded love; in the "his flither's wife," of 1 Co. v. 1, Paul's in-

dignant disgust; in the " deep destitution," of 2 Co. vili. 2, his loving

and tender admiration.

THE GREEK ARTICLE.

§ 17. The power of the article in Greek is essentially the same as

that of the definite article (" the") in English. Any difficulty in con-

nection with the former arises not from its power, but from its applica-

tion. It is sometimes used where "the" in English would be omitted,

and omitted where " the " would be used. For example :

He aletheia in Greek, literally " the truth," may mean either the particular truth, or

kind of truth, in question at the time ; or else the whole thing known as truth, truth

absolutely, truth itself. In the former case we should use the article, and with the

Greek say "the ti-uth:" in the latter, we should drop the article, and say simply

" truth." The difficulty sometimes is, to determine which of these meanings the Greek is

intended to convey. Agaiu: tiij/hlol in Greek, literally " blind ones," will stand where

we should say, " the blind," meaning thereby not " all «ho are blind," but " such as are

blind," " some such." Once more, it seems to be in the nature of a definite article to

point to what is well known or is assumed to be so; but great familiarity may strike out

the article, leaving the noun still definite. Greek and English are alike in this; but the

usage does not always meet at the same point. We can say "at home," but not;" in

house," as the Greek can; yet we can say " in heaven." " The Lord " is good English;

bnt not ' the God," though it is good Greek.
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Under these circumstances, many readers will be glad to be able to

find out readily whether in tlie original of any particular passage the

article occurs. Tiiis New Testament shows at once. Only observe

—

First, that the sign "°" represents the Greek article whenever it is

not translated " the."

Second, that whenever our " the " stands for something else than the

Greek article, it is in square brackets or joined on to the next word; as

" [the] Lord " for kurios, and " the-same " for houtos.

THE GREEK TENSES.
§ 18. In this Translation, care has been used to render the Greek

tenses correctly. The importance of this is becoming so well under-

stood that it will sufEce to name two or three points of special interest.

a. In the Future tense it should be remembered that the choice between " will " and

"shall" has to be made from general considerations: the form of the Greek does not

determine it. See Lu. xviii. 33; Jno. vi. 37; xiii. 21.

b. In the Present tense the anticipative nsage is worthy of notice. The English may

sometimes take the form "I am loving," as in Jno. xiv.. 2, 3; or "I am about to love,"

"am to love," as in Mat. vi. (i; xxvi. 28; Lu. viii. 24, note; xiii. 33.

c. In the Imperfect tense, "I was loving," Lu. xv. I, 2; xvii. 27, 28 (ten times);

xxiv. 4, 21; "I used to love," Lu. xvi. 19; "kept loving," Lu. xviii. 3; 2 Co. iii. 13;

may occasionally yield to the form, " I w as for loving " Lu. i. 59 ; viii. 27, note, 29, note

;

Jno. vi. 17; " would," or " could have loved," Mat. iii. 14; Ro. ix. 3, with good effect.

d. In the Perfect tense passive, " I have been loved " may be replaced by " I am

loved," where our English perfect too feebly sets forth the jiresent result of the past act;

as "It is written" (Mat. iv. 4, etc.) that is, "has been and remains written" ("It

standeth written:" Farrar). Yet we feel safer when English idiom will at a stroke fetch

up the past into the present: compare Ro. viii. 38; Ga. 2. 20.

e. In the Aorist, the form, " I loved," should be jealously guarded. Compare 1 Co. xv.

38 ("pleased") with Ge. i. 11, 12; and 2 Pe. i. 14 ("made clear") with Jno. xxi. 18, 19.

SIGNS USED.
o Stands for the Greek Article whenever not rendered " the." See Introduction, § 17.

One line under a word marks slight emphasis; "j

Two lines, stronger emphasis; > See Introduction, § 5.

ISlack letter shows a special class of emphatic pronouns, j

OCCASIONAL SIGNS (RARELY USED).

An acute accent (') mai-ks tlic least perceptible stress; and, for the time being, raises

the notation to three degrees, thus: first ', second, thjrd. (Romans, Hebrews, 1 John.)

A grare accent C ) serves as a mere "brake." to arrest the voice and secure, for the

word before it and the word after, a separate and balanced expression, § 6, note b.



GOOD TIDINGS ACCORDING TO

MATTHEW.

§ 1. Tlie Lineatje Roll. Lu. ill. 23-38 ; 1 Ch. ii. 1-15 ; iii. 1-19.

CH. I. T> OLL of Lineage of Jesus Christ," Son of David, Son
-*^ of Abraham.

^Abraham begat °Isaac;

and Isaac begat °Jacob;

and Jacob begat °Judah and his "brothers;

=and Judah begat °Pharez and ''Zaruh of °Thamali;

and Phai-ez begat °Hezron

;

and Hezron begat °Aram
;

^and Aram begat °Aminadab;

and Aminadab begat °Xaason;

and Xaason begat "Sahnon

;

*and Salmon begat °Boaz of °Kahab;

and Boaz begat °Obed of °Rinh

;

and Obed bejjat °Jesse;

*and Jesse begat °David the King;*

and David begat "Solomon of tlie [wife] of "Uriah;

^and Solomon begat "Rehoboam

;

and Rehoboam begat "Abiah;

and Abiali begat "Asaph;

*and Asaph begat "Jehoshaphat;

and Jehoshaphat begat "Joram;

and Joram begat "Uzziah;

'and Uzziah begat "Jothan;

and Jothan begat "Aliaz;

and Ahaz begat "Hezekiali

;

'"and llezekiah begat "Manasseh;

and Manasseh begat "Amos; .

" Or, " Anointed ;" a term to be understood by the types nnd propiiecies found in Ei. xxr.
22-33; 1 Sa. x. 1; xvi. 13; xxiv. 6; Ps. ii. 2; slv.7; Is. xi, 2-5 ; ki. 1-3 ; Da. ix. 25,26;
and by tlie great fact staled in Mat. iii. li ; Ac. iv. 2"; x. 38. I'or the intimate relation

between tlie anuintini; of tlie Head and that of the body, see Ps. cxxxiii. 3 ; 2 Co. i. 21 ; and
I Jno. ii. 20, 27. ' "King" and "kingdom " resound throUi;h this Gospel: ii.2; iv. 17, 23; etc.
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and Amos begat °Joslah;

'•and Josiali begat °Jeconiali and his "brothers upon the

removal to Babylon.

'*And after the removal to Babylon,

Jeeoniah begat °Salathiel:

and Sa lathiel begat °Zerubbabel;

"and Zerubl)abel begat °Abiud;

and Abiud begat °Kliaklm;

and Eliakim begat °Azor;

'*and Azor begat °Sadock;;

and Sadoek begat °Achim;

and Acliim begat °Eliud;

'^and Eliud begat °Eleazar;

and Eleazar begat °Maththan
;

and ]Maththan begat °Jacob;

'"and Jacob begat "Joseph the luisband of Mary, of whom

was born Jesus, °\vbo is called Clirist.

" So then all the generations from Abraham to David [are] fourteen

generations; and, from David to the removal to Babylon, fourteen

generations; and, from the removal to Babylon to tlie Christ, fourteen

generations.

§2. The Birth.

"Xow the birth of the Christ was thus: His "mother Mary having

been betrotlicd to "Joseph, before they came together she was found

with child of Holy Spirit. '''Moreover, Joseph her "husband, being

righteous and [yet] not willing to expose her, intended privately to

divorce her. ''"But when these things he had pondered, behold ! a

messenger" of [the] Lord by dream appeared to him, saying, Joseph,

son of David, fear not to take to thee ^lary thy "wife; for "that which

in her was begotten is of Holy S|)irit. -' JMorcover, she shall bring

forth a son, and thou shalt call "his name Jesus; for JjC* will save his

"people from their "sins.

*-But the-whole of this has come to pass that it might be fulfilled

"which was spoken by [the] Lord through the prophet," saying, "" Be-

hold! the virgin shall be with child, and sliall bring forth a son, and

" Lu. i. 11, note. '' He 7(/Hi*f?/'\vill do it; or, He is tlje one! ' Is. vii. 14.
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they will call liis °name Emmanuel," which is, being translated, °God

with us."

"•And °-[oseph, awaking from [his] "^sleep, did as the messenger of

[the] Lord directed him, and took unto [him] his °wife, '^and knew

her not until she brought forth a son,' and he called his °name Jesus.

§ 3. The Visit of the Wise Men.

CH. II. Now, when °Jesus was born in Bethlehem of °Judaea, in days

of Herod the king, behold ! wise men from eastern-parts came into

Jerusalem, 'saying, Wliere is °he who was born King of the Jews?

for we saw his °star in the east, and came to worship him. ^Hearing

[it], however, the king, Herod, was troubled, and all Jerusalem with

him; ^and, assembling all the High-priests and Scribes of the people,

he was inquiring of them. Where is the Christ to be born? 'And

°thcy said to him. In Bethlehem of "Judiea; for so has it been written

through the prophet,"

*"And tfjOtt, Bethlehem, land of Judah,

By no means least art thou among the governors of Judah

;

For out of thee sliall come forth one governing.

Who shall shepherd'' my "people "Israel."

'Then Herod, privately calling the wise men, ascertained from them

tlie time of the appearing star; *and, sending them into Bethlehem,

said, Go search out accurately concerning the child; but, whensoever

ye may find [it], bring report to me, that I- too may come and worship

it. 'Now °they, hearing the king, went; and, behold! the star wliich

they saw in the east was going' before them till it went and stood over

where the chifd was. '"Moreover, seeing the star, they rejoiced with

very great joy. "And, coming into the house, they saw the child

with Mary its "mother; and, falling down, worshipped it; and, open-

ing tlieir "treasures, offered unto it gifts—gold and frankincense and

myrrh. ''And, being instructed by dream not to return unto Herod,

through another way retired they into their "country.

§ 4. The Flight into Egypt, Return, and Settlement in Nazareth.

'^Xow, when tiiey retired , behold! a messenger^ of [the] Lord" by

" Giveli, " with 119 God." ' Lu. ii. 7. 21. ' Mi. v. 2. •^ Compare i Sa. v. 2 ; 1 Cli. xi.

2; Pe. xiiii. 1 ; Is. xl. 11 : Eze. xxxiv.-xxxvii, 24; E«. ii. 27; vii. 17. ' That i*. went on mid
on, h'Hthng the way : a fine example ol the inipeiTeut teuse. / Lu. i. 11, note. "Jehovah."
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dream appears to "Joseph, saying. Arise ! take unto [thee] the child

and it* "mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there until I may

tell thee; for Herod is on the point of seeking the child °to destroy

it.
'* And °he, arising , took unto [him] the child and its "mother by

night, and retired into Egypt, "and was there until the death of

Herod; that it might be fulfilled °\Yhich was spoken by [the] Lord,

through the prophet,' saying, " Out of Egypt called I my °son."

'®Then Herod, seeing that he was mocked by the wise men, was ex-

ceedingly enraged, and sent and slew all the male children °that were

in Bethlehem and in all its "^borders, from two-years old and under,

according to the time which he ascertained from the wise men. '^Then

was fulfilled °that which was spoken through Jeremiah the prophet,*

saying

:

"" A voice in Ramah was heard,

Weeping and great mourning,

Kacliel, weeping for her "children.

And was not willing to be comforted,

Because they were not."

"But °Herod dying, behold ! a messenger of [the] Lord appears

by dream to "Joseph in Egypt, ""saying, Arise, and take unio [thee]

tlic child and its "mother, and be journeying into [the] land of Israel;

for they are dead ' "who were seeking the soul '' of the child. *' And
°he, arising, took unto [him] the child and its "mother, and entered

into [the] land of Israel. *- Hearing, however, that Archelaus was

reigning over "Judsea instead of his "father Herod, he was afraid

thither ' to go. And so, being instructed by dream, he retired into

the parts of "Galilee, ^'and came and fixed his dwelling in a city called

Nazareth, that it might be fulfilled "which was spoken through the

prophets : A Xazarene will he be called.

§ o. The Forerunner, ilar. i. 2-8 ; Lu. iii. 3-17.

CH. III. Now, in those "days, comes John the Immerser, proclaiming

in the wilderness of "Judaea, 'and saying. Repent ye! for drawn near-''

has the kingdom of the heavens. 'For this is "he who was spoken of

through Isaiah' the prophet, saying:

" Ho. xi. 1. ' Je. iixi. 15. ' Compare Ex. iv. 19. '' .An idiom not yet naturalized
amongst u;", but inipurlHUt as sliewine tlie freoclotii with wliicli the term is used in S»cripture.

Compare also. x. 39 ; xri. 23, 26 ; xx. 28 ; Lu. xii. 19, 20, 22, 23 ; Jno. x. 1 1 : xii. 25, ' Deli-
cately liintiiig a desire to liaTe gone thither in preference, / cliap. iv. 17, note. ' Is. xL 3.
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" A voice of one crying aload !

—

In tlie wildeiiiese prepare ye the way of [the! Loid.

Straight make his '^pacits."

'* Bat "John bimself had his ^raiment of camel's hair, and a leatheni

ginSe aboat his ^loins; while his Hoed was locusts and wild hcMKy.

'Then were soin^r forth onto him Jerusalem and all °Jadaea and ^U

the coantiy rooad about the Jordan, ''and were being immersed in the

Jordan river by Kim, confesing forth their ^ans.

'Bat seeing many of the Phariaecg and Saddiiceea coming to his

°imme3son, he said to them. Broods of ripers '. who suggested to yoa

to flee &om the coming wrath ? * Bring forth, therefore, frnit worthy

of "repentance; 'and think not to say within yourselves, A father have

we, [^even] ^Abraham ! for I ay unto you, that '^God is abl^ oat of

these gtoncg to raise np children to °Abraham. "Already, also, the

axe nnto the root of the trees is being laid: every tree, therefore, not

bringing forth 5ne frnit is to be hewn down and into fire to be cast.

"i, indeed, am immersiDg yoa in water onto repentance; but, °be

who after me is coming is mightier than I. whose '^sandals I am not

fit to bear: ^ will immerse yoa in Holy Spirit and fire. "Whose
°^ is in his °hand, and he will dear out his °thn^ng-floor, and will

gather his "wheat into his °gianazy, bat the ehaff will h'e bom up in

fire imqueschaUe.

^6. Tie Lmmermm. Mar. L 9-11 ; Lu. iii. 21, 22; Jno. L 33.

"Then comes °Jesus from '^GaHee to the Jordan unto ^John "to be

immersed by him. •*Xow, ^John would have hindered him, saying:

S have need bv thee to be immersed, and dost C^mi come unto me?
" But °Jesus, answering, said nnto him, Sufi^r Tme} even now ! for

thus it is becoming in us to fulfil all tighteooaiess. Thai he sa£^ts

him. *^And, being immersed, "Jesus straightway went up from the

water; and, behold ! opened to him were the heavens, and he saw the

Spirit of '^God descending like a dove and coining apoa him. "^And,

bdoldl a voice oat of the heavens, saying. This is my ^Son, the

Beloved, in whom I delisted.

5 7. 7^ Temptation, ilar. L 12, 13; Lu. iv. 1-13.

CH. IT. Then °Jesiis was led up into the wildemesB by the Spirit to

be tpmptfd by the adroauy. *And, lasting forty days and forty
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nights, afterwards lie hungered. ^And, coming near, the teinpter said

to him. If thou art °God's Son, speak ! in order that these °stones be-

come loaves. ''But °he, answering, said, It is written," " Xot on bread

alone shall °man live, but in every declaration going forth through

God's mouth."

*Then the adversary takes him wrtli him into the holy city, and

placed him upon the pinnacle of the temple, "and says to him. If thou

art °God's Son, cast thyself down; for it is written,' "To his °mes-

sengers will he give command concerning thee, and on hands will they

bear thee up, lest once thou strike against a stone thy °foot." ' °Jesus

said to hun, Again it is written," "Thou shalt not tempt [the] Lord

thy °God."

'Ag^n the adversary takes him with him into an exceedingly high

mountain, and points out to him all the kingdoms of the world and

their "^glory, "and said unto him, All these things to thee will I give,

if perchance, falling down, thou worship me. '"Then °Jesus says to

him, Withdraw ! Satan; for it is written :
—*

" [The] Lord thy °God shalt thou worship,

And to him alone render divine service."

" Then the adversary leaves him, and, behold! messengers came near

and were ministering unto him.

§8. Jesus begins in Galilee. I\Iar. i. 14-20; Lu. ir. 15, 16.

'-And, hearing that John was delivered up, he retired into °Galilee;

"and, forsaking °Xazareth, he came and fixed his dwelling in Caper-

naum, °that by-the-lake, in borders of Zebulun and Naphtali, ''that it

might be fulfilled °which was spoken through Isaiah" the prophet,

saying :

—

" " Land of Zebulun and land of Naphtali,

By way of [the] lake across the Jordan,

Galilee of the nations:

—

'^The people °tliat was sitting in darkness,

A great light beheld.

And on those sitting in land and shade of death

—

Light arose on them."

"From that time began °Jcsus to proclaim and to say, Repent ye!

for drawn near-'^has the kingdom of the heavens.

"De.Tiii.a. ' Ps. xci. 11, 12. « De. ri. 16 ; x. 20. * De. vi. 13. ' Is. ix. 1, 2. /chap.
iii. 2; X. 7. Since wliat lias "drawn near" may recede, consider chap. xxi. 43; Ac.i. 6; iii. 21.
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"And, walking near tlie lake of "Galilee, he saw two brotlicrs,

Simon, °who is called Peter, and Andrew his "brother, casting a larc^e

fishing net into the lake; for they were fishers. "And he says to

them, Come after me, and I will make you fi.-^hers of men. "•'"And

°they, straightway leaving the nets, followed liim.

^'And, going forward from thence, he saw other two brothers,

James the [son] of °Zebedee and John his "brother, in the boat with

Zebedee their "ffither, putting in order their "nets, and lie called them.

^^ And "they, straightway leaving the boat and their "father, followed him.

^'And "Jesus was going roimd in the-whole of "Galilee, teaching in

tlieir "synagogues, and proclaiming the joyful message " of the kingdom,

and curing every disease and every infirmity among the people.

'^''And forth went the report of him into the-whole of "Syria; and they

brought unto hira all "those who were ill, with divers diseases and

tortures distressed, demonized and lunatic and paralyzed; and he cured

them. -'^And, there followed liim large multitudes from "Galilee and

Decapolis and Jerusalem and Judaea and across the Jordan.

§ 9. The Sermon on the Mount. Lu. vi. 20-23.

CH. V. But, seeing the multitudes, he went up into the mountain;

and, he taking a seat, his "disciples came unto him. ^And, opening

his "mouth, he was teaching them, saying:

—

^ Happy the destitute in [their] "spirit; for theirs is the kingdom of

the heavens.

*•
^ Happy •' die meek;" ' for tljfg " shall inherit the earth.""

* 'Happy "they who mourn; for tijCg shall be comforted.

^ Happy "they who hunger and tiiirst for "righteousness ; for tijCW

shall be filled.

" Or," good new«," '' glad tidings ;" but no English word, single or compound, seeras equal
to the brautilul Grrek euangelion. "Joyful message," suits well tiie iippointnient of mes-
sengers (Mar. xri. IS: Eo. x. 15), the notion of a trust (Gal. ii. 7; 1 Ti. i. 11), tlie purpose of
a witness (Mat. xsiv. 14), and the claim for submission (Ko. x. IB; 1 Pe. iv. 17). But, in

teactiiiig atul preaching. s\ iionynis may be elfectively interchanged ; and in a public version,

po.ssibly " gospel" should be retained. The euangelwn concerns:— (1)
'" the kingdom " (Mat.

iv. 23: ix .3.5 ; xxiv. H ; Mar. i. 14, 15; l.u. iv 43 ; riii. 1 ; xvi. 16; Ac. viii. )2; conjpare xx.
25);- (2) "Jesus Clirisl," etc. (Mar. i. 1 : Lu. ii. 10 ; Ac. v. 42; viii. 12, 35; xi. 20; Ko. i. 9;
ICo. ix. 12: 2Co. u. 12; Gal i. 7, 16; Ep. iii. 8 ; Phi. i. 27; 1 I'hes. iii. 2 : 2 Thes. i. 8) :—
(3) "Goa" (Ro.i. 1; xvi IB; 2 Co. xi. 7) ;- (4) "the favour of God" (.-Vc. xx. 24) ;—(5) "the
glory of (Jod" (2 Co. ir. 4; 1 Ti. i. Ill;— (6) "peace" (Ac. x. ."6; Ep. ii. 17; vi 15);- (7) "sal.
vatjon " (Ep. i. 13 ;— (8) " the word " (Ac. viii. 4) ;— (9) " the faith " (Gal. i. 23). It is described
as "a great joy " (Lu. ii. 10) ; and (eitlier the^ceneral nu'ssage, or a spi^cial one for a crisis) as
"age-abiding" (Ke. xiv. 6). We also read of tlie " word" (.•\c. xv. 7), the "hope" (Col. i. 23),

the "truth" (Gal. li. 14), the "readiness" (Ep. vi. l.i), and the "mjstery" (Ep. vi. 19), of the
joyful message; and the Apostle Paul speaks of "my joyful message" (Ko. ii. 16 ; xvi. 25;
2 Ti. ii. 8), ami of " our jo.vful message "

(1 Thes. i. 5 ; 2 Tlies. ii. 14). The word in the titles

to the four evangelical narratives is understood to be triulitional, the most ancient copies
having simply, "According to Matthew," etc. ' Ps. xxxvi. 11. ' Or, land.



8 MATTHEW, V. 7-22.

'Happy the merciful; for tijfg sliall receive mercy.

* Happy the pure in [their] "heart; for tfjCg sliall see ^God.

* Happy the peacemakers; for tijCg sons of God shall be called.

'"Happy °they who have been persecuted for-the-sake of righteous-

ness ; for theirs is the kingdom of the heavens.

"Happy are ye, whensoever they may reproach you and persecute

[you], and say every evil thing against you filscly for my sake. '^Re-

joice and e.xult, because your "reward [is] great in the heavens; for so

persecuted they the prophets °who [were] before you.

'^^C are the salt of the earth; but if perchance the salt" become

tasteless, with what shall it be salted? for nothing has it strength any

longer, except, being cast out, to be trampled down by °men.

^*^t are the liglit of the world: it is impossible for a city to be hid,

on the top of a mountain lying. "Xelther light they a lamp and

place it under the measure, but upon the lampstand, and it gives light

to all "those in the house. "'In like manne r let your "light sliine

before "men that they may see your "noble works, and glorify your

"Father "who [is] in the heavens.

"Ye may not think that I came to put down the law or the prophets:

I came not to put down, but to fuKil. "For, verily ! I say to you, till

whensoever the heaven and the earth may pass away, one least letter

or one point in nowise may pass away from the law till whensoever all

may be done. "'Whosoever, therefore, may relax one of these "com-

mandments, the least, and teach "men in this way, shall be called least

in the kingdom of the heavens ; but whosoever may do and teach

—

the-same, shall be called great in the kingdom of the heavens. ^"For

I say to you, that unless perchance your ."righteousness go much

beyond [that] of tlie Scribes and Pharisees, in nowise may ye enter

into the kingdom of the heavens.

^'Ye heard that it was said* to the ancients, "Thou shalt not

commit murder," and whosoever may commit murder shall be liable"

to the judgment. ^^But E say to you that every "one who is angry

with his "brother without cause shall be liable to the judgment; and

whosoever may say to his "brother, Raca ! shall be liable to the high-

council; and whosoever may say. Rebel!'' shall be liable unto the

' Mar. ix. 50; T.u. xiv. 34, 35. ' Ex. XX. 13. •' Mark the delicate siigeesi iveness of
the word, especiuUy wlien a (-ligiit strfss is hiid on it : liable^ whetlier his habiiity actually
overtake liiin or uo. It may not ; tor is not mercy reatly to rejoice (it it mai/ be) over
judgiiieiit? (Ja. ii. 13.) Slill, lie is liable. '' Mureh : probubly ilcbi'cw, as ill Xu. xx. lu.
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gclicnna" of "fire. '^If percliance, tlieref'ore, thou be bearing tliy °gift

towards tlie altar ; and tliere shouldst remember that thy "brother has

aught against thee; ^' leave there thy °gift before the altar, and with-

draw, finU be reconciled to thy "brother ; and then, coming, be offering

thy °gil't. ^'*Be making agreement with thine "opponent quickly,

while thou art with him in the way, lest once the opponent deliver

thee up to the judge, and the judge deliver thee up to the officer; and

into prison thou be cast.
'^^ Verily ! I say to thee, in nowise mayest

thou come out from thence until thou pay the last half-penny.

''Ye heard that it was said,' " Thou shalt not commit adultery ;"

'''but 5 say to you that every "one beholding a woman with a view to

"longing for her, already committed adultery towards her in his "heart.

'^^And, if thy "right "eye" is causing thee to offend, pluck it out and

cast [it] from thee; for it is profitable for thee that one of thy "members

perish, and not the- whole of thy "body be cast into gehenna. ^"And

if thy "right hand '' is causing thee to offend, cut it off and cast [it]

from thee; for it is profitable for thee that one of thy "members perish
,

and not the-whole of thy "body into gehenna go away.

" It was said,' moreover, " Whosoever may divorce his "wife, let him

give her a writing of divorcement." ''But I say-'" to you that every

"one who divorces his "wife, except on account of fornication, causes

her to be made an adulteress ; and whosoever may marry _a woman

who has been divorced is committing adultery.

''Again ye heard that it w^as said'' to the ancients, " Thou shalt not

swear falsely, but shalt perform to the Lord thine "oaths." '^ But J tell

you not to swear* at all; neither by the heaven, because it is "God's

throne; ''nor by the earth, because it is a footstool of his "feet; nor by

Jerusalem, because it is the great King's city; '^nor by thy "head

mayest thou swear, because thou art not able to make ojie liair white or

black. "But let your word be, yes yes, no no; and "what goes

beyond these is of "evil.

"Ye heard that it was said,' "Eye for eye, and tooth for tooth."

''But $ tell you not to resist* "evil; on the contrary, whoever is

smiting thee upon thy "right cheek, turn to him the other also.

""And "him who is desiring thee to be j
udged ami to take thy "tunic ,'

'

let him have [thy] "mantle also. '"And whoever w^l^l impress thee one

" cliap. XI. 23, ii..ti'. ' Ex. XX. 14. « cl.ap. xviii. 9; Mar. ix. 47. '' cliap. xviu. 8 ;

Mi)r.ix.43. 'De.xxir.I. /cluip. xix. 9 ; Mar. x. 1 1, 1'.' ; J.ii. xvi. 18. IJ I.e. six. 12.

* Ju. V. 2. ' Ex. xxi. 24 * Lu. vi. 29, 30. ' Slriclly u wooUeu slju-t worn next llie body.
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mile, quietly go with him two. ^''To °him who is asking thee, give;

and °iiim who is desiring from thee to borrow thou mayest not turn

away.

"Ye heard that it was said," " Thou shalt love thy "neighbour and

hate thine °enemy." **But $ say to you, Be loving * your "enemies,

and praying in behalf of "those persecuting you, '"to-the-end ye may

become sons of your "Father "who is in [the] heavens, because he

makes his "sun arise on evil and good, and sends rain on righteous and

unrighteous. ''^For if perchance ye love "those loving you, what

reward have ye? Do not even the tax-collectors thus act? ^'And if

perchance ye salute your "brethren only, what more than common are

ye doing? Are not even the Gentiles the same tiling doing? ^'^0

therefore shall be perfect/ as your "heavenly "Father is perfect.

CH. VI. Take heed lest your "righteousness ye be doing before "men

with a view to "being gazed at by them ; otherwise at least, ye have no

reward with your "Father "who [is] in the heavens. ^Whensoever,

therefore, thou mayest be doing an alms, thou mayest not sound a

trumpet before thee, just as the hypocrites do, in the synagogues and

in the streets, that they may be glorified by "men : verily ! I say to

you, they have their due "reward. 'But when thou art doing an alms,

let not thy "left hand notice what thy "riglit is doing, ''that thine "alm.i

may be in the secret [place] ; and thy "Father "who beholds in the

secret [
place] will reward thee.

'And whensoever ye may be praying, ye shall not be as the hypo-

crites; because they dearly love, in the synagogues and in the corners

of the broad ways, standing, to be praying ; that they may shine before

"men : verily ! I say to you, they have their due "reward. *But fifOUf

whensoever thou mayest be about to pray,'' enter into thy "closet; and,

fastening thy "door, pray to thy "Father "who [is] in the secret

[place]; and thy "Father "who beholds in the secret [place] will

reward thee. ' Being at prayer, moreover, ye may not use vain repeti-

tions, just as the Gentiles; for they think that in their "much speaking

they will be listened to. 'Ye may not, therefore, become like them:

for your "Father knows of what things ye have need before your

"asking him. " Thus , therefore, pray JC:' Our Father "who [art] in

the heavens! hallowed be thy "name: '"come may thy "kingdom:

» I.e. sis. 18. ' I.u, Ti. 29, 30, ' Greek, " Ye sliall bi% tlierefore, .»e perfect," etc.
Eniplinlicjiutlaposilion. Introiiuetion, § 8. '' Not >et netually praying. This auticipatory
QSuge of tlie present tense is important. Introduction, § 18. • I^u. i 2-4.



MATTHEW, VI. 11-26. U
accomplislicil " be tliy °\vill, as in heaven, also on earth: "our "^neeclful

°brcad give us tliis day; '-and forgive us our °debts, as iat too forgave

our "debtors ; "and bring us not into temptation, but rescue us

from tlie evil one.* ''' For if perchance ye forgive °inen their "faults,

your "heavenly "Father will forgive even you; ''whereas, if perchance

ye do not forgive "men their "faults, neitlier will your "Father forgive

your "faults.

'* Moreover, whensoever ye may be fasting, become not, as the hypo-

crites, of sad countenance; for they darken their "faces that they may

appear to "men [to be] fasting: verily ! I say to you, they have their

due "reward. '^But when tijOU art fasting, anoint thine "head and thy

"face wash, "that thou do not appear to "men [to be] fasting, but to

thy "Father "who [is] in the secret [place] ; and thy "Father "who

beholds in the secret [place] will reward thee.

"Be not treasuring to yourfclves treasures upon the earth, where

moth and rust tarnish, and where thieves dig through and steal. ^"But

be treasuring to yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor

rust doth tarnish, and where thieves neither dig through nor steal.

^'For where thy "treasure is, there will be thine "heart also.

^-The lamp' of the body is the eye; if perchance, therefore, thine

"eye be single, the-wliole of thy "body shall be lighted up; ^'whereas,

if perchance thine "eye be evil, the-whole of thy "body shall be in-the-

dark. If therefore the light "which is in thee is darkness, the darkness

—how great I

^*Xo one can unto two masters'' be in service ; for either the one he

will hate, and the other love, or one he will hold to, and the other

despise : ye cannot be in service unto God and unto Mammon.

^'Wherefore I say to you, ye may not be anxious' as to your "souK

—

what ye may eat or what ye may drink, neither as to your "body

—

what ye may put on. Is not the souK more than the food, and tlie

body than the clothing? '^"Observe intently the birds of the heaven,

that they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your

"heavenly "Father feeds them: are not gC much better than they?

" More than merely "done:" accepted and obeyed, brought to pass and fulfilled. Observe
tliHt tliis very word sfands in our Loral's own prayer in the carden, xxvi.42. * Or, "from
evil;" but "the analogy of Mat. xiii. 19,39; Kp. vi. 16; 2 Tlics. ui. 3, would lead us to
translate in tlie Lord's prayer ponerou as a masculine. It wap alv^ays so interpreted in the
Greek Ciiun-li." (Tieuch, Xotes on the Parahlea, p. 469.) ' Lu. xi. 31-36. ^ Provided
they are really /i/'O, as Gud and Maniinon Hre two. IS'ote the enipliasis : some masters are
identical with Jlumuion. Compare Lu. xvi. 13. ' Lu. xii. 2iol. / chap. ii. 20, note.
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"But wlio from among you, being anxious, is able to add to liis

°stature one cubit? ^*And about clothing why are ye an.xious ?

Consider well the lilies of the field, how they grow—they neither toil

nor spin ; ^"nevertheless I tell you, Kot even Solomon in all his "glory

was arrayed as one of these. ^°Now, if the grass of the field, which

to-day is and to-morrow into an oven is cast °God thus adorns, not

much rather you, litlle-of-faith? ''Therefore, ye may not be an.xious,

saying. What may we eat, or what may we drink, or with what may

we be arrayed? '^For all these things, the nations seek after; for

your "heavenly "Father knows that ye are needing all these things.

''But be seeking first the kingdom of "God and his "righteousness, and

all these thintrs shall be added to you. '''So then, ye may not be

anxious for the morrow: the morrow, in fact, will be anxious for itself.

Sufficient for the day, the evil thereof.

CH. VII. Judge" not, lest ye be judged; '^for with what judgment ye

judge, ye shall be judged; and with what measure' ye measure, it shall

be measured to you. ' Why, moreover, beholdcst thou the mote "that

is in the eye of lliy "brother, while the beam in thine "eye thou dost

not consider? ''Or wilt thou say to thy brother. Allow 1 may cast out

the mote out of thine "eye; and, behold! the beam [is] in thine °eye?

* Hypocrite! cast out first, out of thine "eye, the beam; and then shall

thou clearly see to cast out the mote out of the eye of thy "brother.

"Ye may not give "that which is holy to the dogs, neither cast your

"pearls before the swine, lest once they will trample them down with

their "feet; and, turning, may tear you.

'Be asking,'^ and it shall be given you: be seeking, and ye shall

find: be knocking, and it shall be opened to you. 'For every "one

who asks receives, and "he who seeks finds, and to "him who knocks it

is opened. 'Or what man from among you, whom his "son will ask

for a loaf,—a stone will give him? '"or a fish also will ask,—a serpent

will give him? " If then J)f, being evil,"* know how to be giving good

gifts to your "children, how much more will your "Father "who [is]

in the heavens give good things to "those asking him! ''All things/

therefore, as many soever as ye may be desiring that "men should be

doing to you, so be gt also doing to them ; for this is the law and the

prophets.

" Lii. vi. 37-42. » Slur. iv. 24. " Lu. xi. 9-13. '' Evil though ye be. • Lu. vi. 31.
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"Enter" ye in througK the narrow gate! because wide [is] the gate,

and broad the road °that leads away into °destruction, and many are

"those entering through it. '''How narrow the gate and confined the

road °that leads away into °life, and few are °those finding it

!

'^Beware, moreover, of °false prophets, who indeed coine unto you

in clothing of sheep, while within they are ravening wolves. '^From

their °fruits ' shall ye find them out: unless perhaps they gather grapes

from thorns, or figs from thisdes! "So every good tree brings forth

fine fruit; whereas the worthless tree brings forth evil fruit. '*It is

impossible for a good tree to bring forth evil fruit, also for a worthless

tree to bring forth fine fruit. "Every tree not bearing fine fruit'' is

to be hewn down and into fire to be cast. '"After all, then, from their

°fruits ye shall find them out.

'' Not every °one saying to me. Lord ! Lord !
'^ shall enter into the

kingdom of the heavens, but °he who does the will of my "Father

°who [is] in the heavens. '''Many will say to me in that °day. Lord !

Lord ! did we not in °thy name prophesy, and in °thy name demons

cast out, and in °thy name many works of power perform?

''And then will I confess to them, I never approved' you, " Depart'^

from me °ye workers of "lawlessness."

'^ Every one, therefore, who hears these my "words, and does them,'

shall be likened to a prudent man, who indeed built his "house upon

the rock; ''and the rain descended and the streams came and the

winds blew and rushed against that "house, and it fell not, for it had

been founded upon the rock.

""And every "one hearing these my "words and not doing them shall

be likened to a foolish man, who indeed built his "house upon the

sand; "and the rain descended and the streams came and the winds

blew and dashed against that "house, and it fell; and the fall thereof

was great.

"And it came to pass when "Jesus ended these "words, with

astonishment were the multitudes beinfr struck at his "teaching; "for

he was teaching them as one having authority, and not as their

"Scribes.

§ 10. A Leper cleamed. Mar. i. 40-45 ; Lu. v. 12-14.

CH. VIII. And, when he descended from the mountain, there followed

" Lu. siii.24. ' l.u.vi. 43, -14 « Cliap. iii. 10. '^ Lu. vi. 46, 47. " Or, "m-kno«ledt:i-d :"

tlii;» u-^Qo{ (ihtosko'vB iniportiuit. I( if» iis when we pay: "He did not know nie," llinl i^," would
not own ni'e." C'onipurc Vs. i. 6; Ro. viii. 29; \\. !. 1 Ps. vi. 8. ' Lu. vi. 47, 49.
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him large multitudes. *And behold! a leper ,
coming ncai, was wor-

shipping him, saying, Lord ! if perchance thou be willing, thou art

able to cleanse me. *And, stretcliing forth tlie hand, he touched him,

saying, I am willing, be thou cleansed ! and straightway cleansed was

his °leprosy. ''And °Jesus says to him, ]\Iind! no one mayest thou

tell; but, witlidraw! shew thyself to the Priest, and offer the gift

which Moses directed for a witness to them.

§11.^ Centurion s Servant healed. Lu. vii. 1-10.

"And, when he entered into Capernaum, there came near to him a

centurion, beseeching him, ^and saying. Lord! my "servan t is laid

prostrate in the house, a paralytic, fearfully tortured. 'And °Jesus

says to him, I will come and cure him. *But the centurion, answering,

said. Lord ! I am not qualllled that under my °roof thou shouldst

enter; but only say with a word, and healed shall be my "servant.

^For even I am a man under authority, havmg under myself soldiers,

and I say to this one. Go! and he is going; and to another. Come!

and he is coming; and to my "servant. Do this! and he is doing [it].

'"Now, hearing, "Jesus marvelled, and said to "those following, Verily,

I say to you. With no one, such faith as this, in "Israel, I found.

" Howbeit, I say to you, that many from east and west will have come"

and shall recline with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of

the heavens; '^ whereas the sons of the kingdom ' shall be cast forth into

the outer "darkness: there will be the wailing and the gnashing of the

teeth. "And "Jesus said to the centurion. Withdraw! and as thou

didst believe, be it done to thee. And healed was the servant in that

"hour.

§12. Peter's Mother-in-law cured, and many others. Mar. i. 29-36;

Lu. iv. 38-40.

'^ And "Jesus, coming into the house of Peter, saw his "mother-in-

law laid prostrate and in a fever, '"and he touched her "hand, and the

fever left her; and she arose and was ministering to him. "'But, when

evening came, they brouglit to Inm many denionized, and he cast out

the spirits with a word, and all "who were ill he cured, "that it migjit

be fulfilled "which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet '^ saying,

" Himself our "weaknesses took, and [our] "diseases bare."

" Lu. liii. 28, 29. ' \» if sprung from it : El. lix. 3, 6. Compare Ac. in. 25. ' Is. liii. 4.
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§ 13. A Scribe and a Disciple pat to the Test.

"Now °Jcsus, seeing great multitudes about hiin, gave orders to

depart unto the other side. '^And, coming near , one, a Scribe, said

to him, Tcaclier! I will follow thee whithersoever thou mayst be

going. '"And °Jesus says to him. The foxes have dens, and the birds

of the heaven, nests; but the Son of °Man has not where [his] °head he

may recline. ^'And another of tlie disciples said io him. Lord! permit

me first to depart and bury my "father. "But °Jesus says to him. Be

following me, and leave the dead to bury their own °dead.

§ 14. A Storm rebuked. Mai-, iv. 35-41 ; Lu. viii. 22-25.

^^And when he entered into a boat, liis "disciples followed him.

^* And, behold ! a great squall arose in the lake, so that the boat was

being covered" by the waves; but ijC was sleeping. ^'And, coming

near, they awoke him, saying. Master! save, we are perishing. ^"^And

he says to them, Why fearful are ye, little-of-faith ? Then, arising, he

rebuked the winds and the lake, and it became a great calm. '-'TJie

men, however, marvelled, saying, W^hence is this one, that both the

winds and the lake to him give ear?

§ 15. Two Demoniacs delivered. Mar. v. 1-20; Lu. viii. 26-39.

^' And when he came unto the other side, into the country ;)f the

Gadarenes, there met him two demonized [men], out of the tombs

coming forth, fierce exceedingly, so that no one was able to pass along

that °way ; '''and, behold ! they cried aloud saying. What, to us and to

thee,' Son of °God? Camest thou hither, before season to torment

us? ^'' There was, however, far from them, a herd of many swine,

feeding. ^' And the demons were beseeching him, saying. If thou dost

cast us out, send us away into the herd of °swine. ^^And he said to

them, Withdraw ! And so
"
they, going out, went away into the

swine, and, behold! all the herd rushed down the cliff into the lake,

and died in the waters. "Moreover, "those feeding [them] fled; and

going away into the city, reported all things, even the things relating

to the demonized [men]. '* And, behold ! all the city came forth to

meet "Jesus; and, seeing him, they besought [him] that he would pass

on from their "borders.

• WaTe after wave swept over it : a graphic word. ' That is, " What have we in commonf
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§16. A Parahjlir forgiven andhealed. Mar. ii. .'5-12; Lu. v. 18-26.

CH. IX. And, entering into a boat, he passed over and came into his

°own city. "And, beliold ! they were bringing unto him a paralytic

on a coucii laid prostrate; and °Jesiis, seeing their °faith, said to the

paralytic, Take courage, child, forgiven are thy °sins. 'And, behold!

certain of the Scribes said within themselves, Tjiis one speaks profanely.

*And °Jcsus, knowing their °invvard thoughts, said. To what end are

ye cherishing evil thoughts within your "hearts? ''For which is easier,

to say. Forgiven are thy °sins, or to say, Eise ! and be walking?

*But, that ye may know that the Son of °Man has au thori ty,

upon the earth," to be forgiving sins (then says he to the paralytic).

Rise! take up thy °couch, and withdraw into tliine °house. ^And,

rising, he went away into his °house. 'Now, the multitudes, seeing,

were struck with fear, and glorified the God °wlio gave such authority

as this to °nien.

§ 17. Mallhew called. Mar. li. 13-17; Lu. v. 27-32.

" And °Jesus, passing-on from thence, saw a man presiding over the

tax-office, called Matthew, and says to him. Be following me. And,

arising, he followed him. '"And it came to pass, as he was reclining

in the house, that behold ! many tax-collectors and sinners came and

•were reclining together with °Jesus and his °disciples. "And the

Pharisees, seeing [it], were saying to his °disciples. Wherefore, with

the tax-collectors and sinners is your "Teacher eating? '^Now, °Jesus

hearing [it], said, No need have the strong of a physician, but °those

who are ill. "But go ye and learn what [this] means,' "Mercy' I

desire, and not sacrifice;" for 1 came not to call righteous ones but

sinners.

§ 18. Then will they fast. Mar. ii. 18-22; Lu. v. 33-38.

'^ Then come near to him the disciples of John, saying, Wherefore

do toe and the Pharisees fast much, whereas thy "disciples fast not?

'°And "Jesus said to them. Is it possible for the sons of the bride-

chamber'' to be mourning as long as the bridegroom is with them?

But days will come,' whensoever the bridegroom may be taken from

them, and then will they fast. '^No one, moreover, patches a patch of

unshrunk cloth on an old garment; for the shrinking of it tears away

" Grcok, " Tlint aulliority lias the Son of Man npon the enrth. ' ' Literallj-, " is :" com-
pare cimp. xxvi. 26. note. " Ho. vi. 6. <* "The briilcsiooni's frienc i who go und fetch
tlie bride." (Alforti.) * We litre catcli a tone of synipiithetic 8udiR>8.
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from the garment, and a worse rent is made. "'Neither pour tliey new

wine into old skins; otherwise, at least, burst are the skins and the

wine runs out and the skins are spoiled; on-the-contrary, they pour

new" wine into unused* skins, and both are preserved together.

§ 19. The daughter of Jaims raised; and the woman withjioio ofhlood

cured. Mar. v. 22-43; Lu. viii. 41-56.

"While these things he was speaking to them, behold! one, a ruler,

came and was worshipping him, saying. My "daughter just now died;

but come and lay thy °hand upon her, and she shall live. '"And

°Jesus, arising, was following him, also his disciples.

^"And, behold ! a woman, having a flow of blood twelve years,

coming near behind, touched the fringe of his °mantle. ^' For she was

saying within herself, Perchance, if only I may touch his °mantle I

shall be made well. -''And "Jesus , turning and seeing her, said. Take

courage, daughter, thy °faitli has made thee well. And made well was

the woman from that °hour.

^'And °Jesus, coming into the house of the ruler, and seeing the

flute-playere and the multitude in confusion, was saying, ^""Give place!

for the maiden did not die, but is sleeping. And they were deriding

him. -'When, however, put forth was the multitude, entering, he

grasped her °hand; and the maiden arose. '^And forth went this

"report into the-whole of that "land.

§ 20. Two blind men, a demoniac, and many others cured : the icinguom

proclaimed, and the multitudes pitied.

^'And as "Jesus was passing on from thence, there followed him

two blind men," crying aloud and saying. Have mercy on us, Son of

David! -'And, going into the house, the blind men came near to him;

and "Jesus says to them. Believe ye that I am able this to do? They

say to him. Yea, Lord! ^'Then touched he their "eyes, saying,

According to your "faith be it done to you. '"And opened were their

"eyes. And "Jesus sternly charged them, saying. Mind ! let no one

get to know. ^' "They, however, going forth, made him known in the-

whole of that "land.

^'-And, as they were going forth, behold! there was brought to him

a dumb"* man demonized. ^'And the demon being cast out, the dumb

"A^eos.-" newly made." " Kainos : " heih." ' chup. xx. 29, etc. « cbap.xii.22i Lu.xi.14.

3
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spake, and the multitudes marvelled, saying, Never was it seen tlius in

°Israel. ^^But tlie Pharisees were saying, In" the ruler of the demons

he is casting out the demons.

'^And °Jesus was going round all the cities and the villages, teaching

in their "synagogues and proclaiming the joyful message of the king-

dom, and curing every disease and every infirmity. '^And, seeing the

multitudes, he was moved with compassion concerning them, because

they were torn and thrown down as sheep * not having a shepherd.

^' Then says he to liis °disciples, The harvest," indeed, [is] great, but

the labourers few; '"beg ye therefore of the i\Iaster of the harvest, to-

the-end he may urge forth labourers into his "harvest.

§ 21. Tlie Twelvefirst sent forth. ]\Iar. vi. 7, etc.; Lu. ix. 1, etc.

CH. X. And, calling near his "twelve disciples, he gave them authority

over impure spirits so as to be casting them out, and curing every

disease and every infirmity.

*Now the twelve apostles' "names'* are these: first,

Simon "who is called Peter, and Andrew his "brother;

James the [son] of "Zebedee, and John his "brother

;

'Philip, and Bartholomew;

Thomas, and Matthew the tax-collector;

James the [son] of "Alphceus, and Thada;us;

* Simon the zealot, and Judas Iscariot, "who also delivered

him up.

'These "twelve "Jesus sent forth, charging them, saying, Into a way

of nations ye may not depart, and into a city of Samaritans ye may not

enter, ^but be going rather unto the lost "sheep of Israel's house.

'And, as ye are going, proclaim ye, saying. Drawn near" has the

kingdom of the heavens. *Sick men be ye curing; dead, raising;

lepers, cleansing; demons, casting out:-' freely ye received, freeh' give.

^ Ye may procure' neither gold nor silver nor copper for your "belts,

"neither satchel for journey, nor two tunics, nor sandals, nor staff; for

worthy [is] the labourer of his "maintenance. "And, into whatsoever

city or village ye may enter, search out who in it is worthy, and there

abide till whensoever ye may go forth. "'And, as ye arc entering into
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the house, sakite it. '^ And, if perchance, indeed, the house be worthy,

let your °pcace come upon it; but, if perchance it be not worthy, let

vour "peace unto you return. '^And, whosoever may neither welcome

you, nor hear your °words, as ye are going forth outside that °house or

°city, shake off the dust of your °feet. '^ Verily ! I say to you, I\[ore

tolerable " will it be for a land of Sodom and Gomorrha in a day of

judgment tlian for that °city.

'^Behold ! J am sending you forth as sheep ' amidst wolves; become

ye therefore prudent as the serpents and pure ' as the doves..

'^And be taking heed'' of °men: for they will deliver you up into

high-councils, and in their "synagogues will they scourge you; "and

even before governors and kings will ye be brought for my sake, for a

witness to them and to the nations. ''And whensoever they may

deliver you up, ye may not be anxious how or what ye may speak

;

for it shall be given you in that °liour what ye may speak. 'Tor it

is not Vt °who are speaking, but the Spirit of your "Father "that is

speaking in you. ^'And brotlier will deliver up brother ' unto death,

and father, child; and children-'' will rise up' against parents, and will

put tliem to death. ^^And ye will be men hated* by all because of

my "name ! but "he who endures throughout—the-same shall be saved.

^^And, whensoever they may persecute you in this "city, flee into

the other: for verily! I say to you, in nowise may ye finish the cities

of Israel till whensoever the Son of "Man may come. ^^A disciple is

not above the teacher, nor a servant above his
"maste r. ^'Sufficient

for the disciple' that he becotne as his "teacher, and the servant as

his "master. If, the master-of-the-house, Beelzebul they called, how

much more the men-of-his-house ! ^®Then ye m.ay not fear them ; for

nothing has been covered * which shall not be uncovered, and hidden

which shall not be made known. "What I am saying to you in the

darkness, tell ye in the light ; and what [whispered] into the ear ye are

hearing, proclaim ye on the housetops. ^'And be not in fear by

reason of "those killing the body, but the soul are not able to kill.

But fear rather "him who is able both soul and body to destroy in

gehenna.' ^'Are not two sparrows for a farthing" sold? and one from

" cliap. xi. 21 ; Lu. x. 12. ' Lu. x. 3. " Or, "simple:" without foreien admixture.
"J cliap. xxiv. 9; Mar. xiii. 9-13; Lu. xxi. 12-17; xii. 11. ' Intro. §8. / " The ackme of

the unnatural and the infernal." (Monson.) ^ "Shall rise up"—" as in mutiny ;
fur such is

the conventionalism that lias attached itself to the verb." (Morison.) * chap, xjsiv. 9, 13.

* Lu. vi. 40; Jno. xiii. 16. * Lu. viii. 17; xii. 2-9 : Mar. iv. 22. ' chap. xi. 23, note.
" An assarion, diminutive of Kouian AS, about equal to an English halfpenny.
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among them will not fall upon tlie ground without your "Father.

'"But even the hairs of your "head all have been numbered. "Then

be not in fear: than many sparrows better are J?f. ''Every one there-

fore who will confess me before °men—$ also will confess liira before

my "Father °who [is] in the heavens. '' But whoever may deny me

before "men—I also will deny " hnn before my "Father "who [is] in

the heavens.

'^ Ye may not think that I came to throw peace * upon the earth; I

came not to throw peace, but a sword. ^^For I came to set at

variance

—

" A man '^ against his "father,

And a daughter against her "mother,

And a bride against her "mother-in-law;

"* And the man's foes are "they of his house."

''"fie who loves father or mother above me, is not of me worthy;

and "he who loves son or daughter above me, is not of me worthy.

''And he who is not taking his "cross'' and following after me, is not

of me worthy. '''"He who finds his "soul' shall lose it; and "he who

loses his "soul for my sake shall find it.

"•"He who welcomes-'^ you welcomes me; and "he who welcomes me

welcomes "him who sent me forth. ^' "He vdio welcomes a prophet

into a prophet's name, a prophet's reward shall receive; and "he who

welcomes a righteous one into a righteous one's name, a righteous one's

reward shall receive. ''^And whosoever may give to drink unto one of

these "little ones a cup of cold [water] only* into _a^ disciple's name,

verily 1 1 say to you, in nowise may he lose his "reward.

§ 22. John, in prison, sends questions to Jesus. Lu. vii. 18-35.

CH. XI. And it came to pass, when "Jesus finished giving instructions

to his "twelve disciples, he passed on from thence "to be teaching and

proclaiming in their "cities.

'^Now "John, hearing in the prison the works of the Christ, sending

through his "disciples, 'said to him. Art tijOU the coming one, or a

diflierent * one are we to expect? ''And, answering, "Jesus said to them,

Go report to John what ye are hearing and seeing :
* blind are recovering

"ZTi.ii.lZ. • Lu. xii. 51-53. <^ Ali. vii. 6. i* chap. xvi. 24, 26; Mar.viii. 34, 35
;

Lu. ix. 23, 24. * Lii. xvii. 33 ; .Jno. xii. 25. Compare oluip. ii. 20, nc'o. / Mar. ix. 37 ;

Lu. ix. 4S; Jno. xiii. 2U. « Mar. ix. 41. * " DiU'iTfiit " in kind, n^t merely "anotlier
iudiridual. A " diU'erent one " migbt Imve kept John out of prison.
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sight, and lame arc walking about, lepers are being cleansed, and deaf

are hearing, and dead are being raised, and destitute ones are bein"

told [the] joyful message: ^and happy is he whosoever may not find

cause of" offence in me.

'But, as these were going, °Jesus began to say to the multitudes

concerning John, What went ye forth into the wilderness to gaze at?

a reed by a wind sliaken? *But what went ye forth to see? a man in

soft things arrayed? behold! °they who the soft things wear, in the

houses of "kings are! "But what went ye forth to see? a prophet?

yea! I say to you, and much more than a prophet. 'Tor tliis is he

concerning whom it is written," " Behold I send forth my "messenger

before tliy face, who shall make ready thy °way before thee."

" Verily ! I say to you, there has not arisen among such as are born of

women a greater than John the Immerser, yet °he who is less in the

kingdom of the heavens is greater than he. '^But, from the days of

John tlie Immerser until even now, the kingdom of the heavens is

being invaded and invaders are seizing * upon it. '^ For all the

prophets and the law until John prophesied; "and, if ye are willing to

accept it,^ JjC is Elijah—the one destined "^ to come. "°FIe who has

ears to hear let him hear.

"'To what, however, may I liken this "generation? It is like to

children sitting in the market-places, who, calling unto the others,

''say. We played-the-flute to you and ye did not dance, we sang a

lament and ye did not beat the-breast. '*For John came neither

eating nor drinking, and they say, A demon he has. '^The Son of

°j\Ian came eating and drinking, and they say. Behold ! a man

gluttonous and a wine-drinker, a friend of tax-collectors and of sinners.

And yet justified was "wisdom by her "works."

§ 23. Favoured cities u]jbraided. Lu. x. 13-15.

^"Then began he to upbraid the cities in which were done his

"noblest works of power, because they repented not. ^' Alas ! for thee,

Chorazin, alas! for thee, Bethsa'ida; because—if in Tyre and Sidon

had been done the works of power "which were done in you—of old,

in sackcloth and ashes had they repented. ^^Jloreovcr, I say to you,

for Tyre and Sidon more tolerable will it be in a day of judgment

" Mai. iii. 1 ; Mar. i. 2 ; Lu. vii. 27. ' Lu. xvi. 16. ' Remarkable woiHs! were they

Tvilliiig? * Mai. iv. 5. ' Tretjelles' ulternutive reading : "children ;" Sinai IIS. " works."
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than for you. -'And tijOU I Capernaum! unto heaven shalt thou be

uplifted?—unto hades" thou shalt be brought down! because if in

Sodom ' had been done the works of power °which were done in thee,

it would in that case have remained until °this day. '^^ Moreover, I

say to you, that for a land of Sodom more tolerable will it be, in a day

of judgment, than for thee.

§ 24. Praisefor Babes ; welcomefor the Burdened. Lu. x. 21, 22.

'' In that °season, answered °Jesus and said : I openly give praise to

thee. Father! Lord of the heaven and of the earth, that thou didst

hide these things from wise and discerning ones, and didst reveal them

to babes. ^^Yea, "Father! that so it became a delight before thee.

''^All things to me were delivered up by my "Father; and no one fully

knows the Son except the Father, neither does any one fully know

the Father, except the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son may be

pleased to reveal him.

'*Come unto me all °ye who toil and are burdened, and I will

give you rest. -'Take my "yoke upon 3'ou, and learn from me,

because meek am I and lowly in my "heart, and ye sliall find rest to

your "souls. ^° For my "yoke is easy and my "burden light.

§ 25. Disciples pluck corn on Sabbath: JIar. ii. 23-28 ; Lu. vi. 1-5.

CH. XII. In that "season went "Jesus, on the sabbath, through the

cornfields ; and his "disciples hungered, and began to pluck ears of

corn and to eat. -But the Pharisees, seeing it, said to him, Behold!

thy "disciples are doing what it is not allowed to be doing on sabbath.

*And "he said to them. Did ye never read what David' did when he

hungered, and "those with him? Miow he entered into the house of

"God, and the loaves of the presentation ate, which it was not allow-

able for him to eat, neither for "those with him, save for the priests

alone? *0r, did ye never read in the law, that, on the sabbath, the

priests, in the temple the sabbath profane, and are blameless. ^But I

say to 3'ou that a greater thing than the temple is here. 'If, however,

" This word occurs, in all, ten times in the New Testament; viz.:—Mat.xi. 23; ivi. 13;
I,u. X. 15; svi. 23; Acts ii. 27, 31 ; Ke. i. 18; vi. 8 ; xx. Ki, 14. It is ilie SeptniiKint ivmlering
fur tlie llebrew sheol ("Vc), which is tountl sixty-five tniies in Ilie Old Tesianient. In orfter

to form (iroptT ideas ot" lliuies, it is plainly important that all the teadiing of the Scriptures
on the subject should be considered. Hade? and Gehenna sh<->uld not be confounded. Xho
latter occurs in the following places only in tlie New Testament;—Mat. v. 22. 29,30; x. 28;
XTiii. 9 ; xxiii. 13, 33 ; Mar. ix. 43, 45, 47 ; Lu. xii. 3 ; Jas. ilL 6. '' cha^'. X. la. '1 Sa.
XX i. 6.
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ye had taken note what [this] means," " Mercy' I desire, and not sacii-

fice," ye would not have condemned the blameless. 'For the Son of

°Man is Lord of the sabbath.

§26. Withered hand healed on Salhath. Mar. iii. 1-6; Lu. vi. 6-11.

'And, passing on from thence, he came into their "synagogue.

'"And, behold, a man having a withered hand; and they questioned

hira, saying, Is it allowable, on the sabbath, to heal? that they might

accuse him. "And °he said to them, What man from among you,

who will have one sheep, and if perchance this should fall on the

sabbath into a pit, will not lay hold of it and raise it? '^How much

better, then, a man than a sheep ! so that it is allowable, on the sabbath,

nobly to act. '^Then says he to the man. Stretch forth thine "hand.

And he stretched it forth, and it was restored whole as the other.

§ 27. The Pharisees plotting, Jesus retires, quietly healing many.

'^And the Pharisees, going forth, took counsel against him, to-the-

end they might destroy him. '^But "Jesus, taking note, retired from

thence, and there followed hira many multitudes, and he cured them

all, '^and rebuked them lest they should make him manifest: ''that it

might be fulfilled "which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet,"

saying:—

"" Behold! my "servant whom I selected,

ily "beloved in whom my "soul delighted

:

,

I will put my "Spirit upon him,

And judgment to the nations will he report:

'° He will not strive nor will he cry out,

Xor will any hear, in the broad-ways, his "voice:

^"A bruised reed will he not break.

And a smoking wick will he not quench,

Till whensoever he urge forth into victory the judgment

:

^' And in his "name, nations will hope."

§28. Demoniac cured. \In Beelzebul?^ Blaspheming the Spirit.

Mar. iii. 20-30; Lu. xi. 14-23.

''-Then was brought unto him one demonizcd, blind and dumb, and

he cured him so that the dumb was speaking and seeing. ^^And all

o Literally, "is :" chap. xxvi. 26, note. ' Ho. vi. 6. ' Is. slii. !-•).
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the nmltitudes were beside tliemsclves, and were saying, Can this one

be the Son of David? '^Tjie Pharisees, however, hearing it, said,

This one" is not casting out tlie demons except in °Beelzebul, ruler of

the demons. ^•'' And, knowing their ^inward thoughts, he said to them,

Everj kingdom, divided against itself, is laid waste, and no city or

liousc, divided against itself, will stand. ^''And if °Satan is casting

°Satan out—against liimself was he divided: how, then, will his kinjj-

dom stand? ^'And if I, in Beelzebul, am casting out the demons, in

whom are your °sons casting them out? Wherefore, tijfl) shall be

judges of you. ^'If, however, in God's Spirit, I am casting out the

demons—then, doubtless, unawares did the kingdom of °God come

upon you. ^' Or, how can one enter into the house of the mighty, and

seize his °goods; unless perchance, first, he bind the mighty one? and,

then, his °house he will plunder. ^""He who is not with me is against

me, and °he who is not gathering with me is scattering. ^' Wherefore

I say to you, -All sin and profane speaking shall be forgiven °men; but

the speaking profanely of the Spirit sliall not be forgiven. '^And

whosoever* may speak a word against the Son of °JIan, it shall be for-

given him; but whosoever may speak against the Holy "Spirit, it shall

not be forgiven him, either in this °age or in the coming one." '^ Either

make the tree '' fine and its °fruit fine, or make the tree worthless and

its °fruit worthless; for, from the fruit, the tree is known. ^''Broods

of vipers! how can ye speak good things, being evil? for, out of the

abundancJe of the heart, the mouth speaks. ^*The good man, out

of the good treasure, puts forth good things ; and the evil man,

out of the evil treasure, puts forth evil things. ^"But 1 say to

you tjiat every useless expression which "men will utter—they shall

render concerning it an account in a day of judgment. ^'For from

thy "words shalt thou be justified, and from thy "words shalt thou be

condemned.

" chnp. ix. 34. ' Lu. xii. 10. <= "Tliis age" and "tlie coming" (Mat. xii, 32; Ep. i. 21)
i!> a Nmv Testament disciiaiiniition. 1. "This age" is cliiiructt'rised as one of "anxitlies"
(Mar. iv. 19), ofa mixture of good and bad in llie field sown by the Sou of Man (Mat. xiii.

24-.3(), 30-43), of" persecutions" (Miir. x. :>(ll, of the need fur nonconformity (Ro. xii. 2 ; Tit.
ii. 12), of the crueif>ing of the Lord of gKir\ liy its rulers (1 Co. ii. S), of Satanic deilication
(2 Co. iv. 41, of " evil" (Gal. i. 4 ; compare K|i. ii. 2, 2 Ii. iv. 1(1). 2. " The coining age" will
be siginilised by the forlh-shining of the glory of the LonI (Tit. ii. 13; 1 Co. xv. 23.), the
resurrection from among the dead (Lu. xx. 3.i), the bestowal of age-abiding life (Mar.'x. 30

;

Lu. xvili. 30), and the forth-sbiiung of the righteous in the kingdom (Mat. xiii. ofi, 43). The
"conclusion id' the aw," is spoken of in chap. xiii. 39, 40, 4D ; xxiv. 3 ; xxviii. 20 ; "tlie con-
junctiiin of the ages," llcb. ix. 2t) ; anil "the ends of the ages," 1 Co. x. 11. For "iigc-
abidiiig," as a rendering of aiioi-ios, sec uole on .luo. iii. 15. '' chap. vii. lC-18; Lu. vi. 43-45.
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§ 29. Sir/n of Jonah, loisdom of Solomon, return of demon.

Lu. xi. 29-32.

'"Then answered liim certain of the Scribes and Pharisees, saying.

Teacher, we desire, from thee, a sign to behold. ''But °he answering

said to them. An evil and adukerous generation is seeking after a sign,"

and a sign will not be given it, except the sign of Jonah the prophet.

'"For, just as was Jonah in the belly of the sea-monster three days and

three nights, so will be the Son of °JIan in the heart of the earth three

days and three nights. ^' Men of Nineveh' will rise up in the judgment

with this °generation, and will condemn it; because they repented into

the proclamation of Jonah, and, behold! something more than Jonah

[is] here. '''-A southern queen will arise in the judgment with this

"generation, and will condemn it; because she came out of the ends of

the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and, behold, something more

than Solomon [is] here. ^'But, whensoever the impure spirit may go

out from the man, it passes through waterless places, seeking rest

;

and does not find it. ''''Then it says. Into my '^house will I rettirn,

whence I came out : and, coming, it finds it unoccupied, swept and

decorated. ''^Then it goes and takes along with itself seven different

spirits, more evil than itself; and, entering in, permanently dwells

there; and the last state of that °man becomes worse than the fir.st.

So will it be also with this °evil "generation.

§ 30. " JVho is my mother?" Mar. iii. 31-35; Lu. viii. 19-21.

^* While yet he was speaking to the multitudes, behold ! his "mother

and "brothers were standing without, seeking with him to speak.

•"And one said to him. Behold! thy "mother and thy "brothers with-

out are standing, seeking with thee to speak. '"'But "he, answering,

said to "him who was telling hlni. Who is my "mother? and who are

my "brothers? '"And, stretching forth his "hand towards his "dis-

ciples, he said, Behold! my "mother and my "brothers. ^Tor whoso-

ever may do the will of my "Father "who [is] in the heavens, ijc is my
brother and sister and mother.

§ 31. The Parable of the Soicer. ilar. iv. 1-9 ; Lu. viii. 4-8.

CH. XIII. In that "dav, "Jesus, going out of the house, was sitting

near the lake. ''And there were gathered unto him large multitudes;

" cbuii. xvi. 4; JIur. Tiii. 11, 12. '' Literally: "Men Ninevites."
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so tbat lie into a boat entered, and was sitting, and all the multitude

on the beach was standing. 'And he spake to them many things in

parables, saying, Behold I forth went the sower to °sow. ^And, as he

°was sowing, some, Indeed, fell beside the pathway, and the birds came

and devoured it. ®And some fell on the rocky places, where it had

not much earth, and straightway it sprang up because of its °not

having depth of earth. "And, sun arising, it was scorched ; and,

because of its °not having root, it withered away. 'And some fell

upon the thorns, and up came the thorns and choked it. *Some, how-

ever, fell upon the good °ground, and was yielding fruit,—this, indeed,

a hundred, and that sixty, and the-other thirty. °°He who has ears

to hear let him hear.

§ 32. Wherefore in Parables ? The Sower explained. Mar. iv. 10-20
;

Lu. viii. 9-15.

'"And, coming near, the disciples said to him. Wherefore in parables

art thou speaking to them? "And °he, answering, said to them.

Because to you it has been given to get to know the mysteries of the

kingdom of the heavens; to them, however, it has not been given.

'^For, whoever has"—it shall be given to him, and he shall be made

to abound; but, whoever has not—even what he has shall be taken

away from him. ''For this reason, in parables, to them, I speak ; be-

cause seeing they see not, and hearing they hear not, neither do they

understand. ' And again * is being fulfilled in them the prophecy of

Isaiah °which says,

" With hearing shall they hear, and in nowise may understand,

And seeing shall they see, and in nowise may perceive;

"For made gross was the heart of this ^people,

And, with their °ears, heavily they heard,

And their °eyes they closed

:

Lest once they should see with their ''eyes;

And with their °ears should hear

;

And with their "hearts should understand

;

And should return ; . . . and I will heal them."

""But happy" are your °eyes that they are seeing, and your °ears

that they are hearing. "For, verily! I say to you that many prophets

" chap. Xiv. 29 ; Slar. iv. 23 ; Lu. viii. 18. ' Is. vi. 9, 10. ' Lu. x. 23, 24.
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and rigliteous men longed to see what ye are seeing, and did not sec;

and to hear what ye are hearing, and did not hear.

"Hear gp, then, the parable of °hlm who sowed : '^When any one

hears the word of the kingdom and does not understand it, the evil

one comes and seizes °that which has been sown in his °heart: this is

°he beside the pathway sown. ^"And °he on the rocky places sown

—

this is °he who the word hears, and straightway with joy receives it;

''yet has not root within himself, but is only for a season : and there

arising tribulation or persecution, bei^ause of the word, straightway he

is offended. ^'^And °he among the thorns sown—this is °he who the

word hears, and the anxiety of the age and the deceit of °riches choke

up the word, and unfruitful it becomes. ''But °he on the good

ground sown—this is °he who the word hears and understands, who

indeed is bearing fruit and producing, °this an hundred, and °that sixty,

and the other thirty.

§ 33. Tlie H^eat and the Darnel.

'"Another parable put he before them, saying, Likened was the

kingdom of the heavens to a man sowing good seed in his °lleld
;

''and, while °men °were sleeping, his °enemy came and sowed over

darnel in amongst the wheat, and aw.ay he went. '^And when the

blade grew and brought forth fruit, then appeared the darnel also.

'^And the servants of the householder, coming near, said to him, Sir!

[was it] not good seed thou wast sowing in °thy field? whence then

has it darnel ? "And °he said to them, A man that is an enemy did

this. And the servants say to him, Wilt thou then that we go and

collect it? '^And %e says No, lest at any time, while collecting

the darnel, ye should uproot along with it the wheat. ^° Suffer to

grow together both until the harvest. And, in the harvest season, I

will say to the reapers. Collect ye first the darnel, and bind it into

bundles with a view to the burning it up ; but the wheat be ye

gathering into my °barn.

§ 34. The Grain of Mustard Seed. Mm. iv. 30-32 ; Lu. xiii. 18, 19.

"Another parable put he before them, saying, Like is the kingdom

of the heavens to a grain of mustard-seed, which a man took and

sowed in his °field. ''Which indeed is less than all the seeds; but,

whensoever it may be grown, is greater than tlie herbs, and becomes
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a tree, so tliat tlie birds of the heaven come and take shelter among its

"branches.

§ 35. The Leaven. Lu. xiii. 20, 21.

^^Another parable spake he to them, Like is the kingdom of the

heavens to leaven, which a woman took and hid in three measures of

flour , until leavened was the-whole."

§ 36. Without a Parable—nothing. Mar. iv. 33, 34.

^^All these things spake °Jesus in parables to the multitudes; and,

without a parable, he was speaking nothing to them ; '^that it might

be fulfilled °vvhich was spoken through the prophet,' saying,

" I will open in parables my °mouth :

I will bring up things which have been hid from foundation."

§ 37. Private Explanation of the Darnel.

^^Then, dismissing the multitudes, he went into the house; and his

°disciples came near to him, saying, Make quite plain to us the parable

of the darnel of the field. ^^And °\vi, answering, said, °He who sows

the good seed is the Son of °Man: ^'and the field is the world; and

the good seed—these are the sons of the kingdom; and the darnel-

seeds are the sons of the evil one; ^'and the enemy °who sowed thein

is the adversary; and the harvest is a conclusion of an age;"^ and the

reapers are messengers.'' '"'Just, therefore, as collected is the darnel,

and with fire is burned, so will it be in the conclusion of the age."

"The Son of °Man will send forth his °mcssengers,'' and they will

collect out of his "kingdom all the causes of offence and the doers of

"lawlessness, ^^and will cast them into the furnace of the fire: there

will be the wailins: and the gnashing of the teeth. ''^Then the righteous

will shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their "Father. °He who

has ears to hear let him hear.

§ 38. The Hid Treasure.

** Like is the kingdom of the heavens to a treasure which has been

hid in the field, which a man, finding, hid ; and, by reason of his

°joy, he withdraws and sells all things as many as he has, and buys

that °field.

" 1 Co. T. 6. '' Ps. IxxTiii. 2. ' eliap. xii. 32, uote. '' Lu. i. II. note.
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§ 39. One very precious Pearl.

""Again, like is the kingdom of the heavens to a man, a merchant,

seeking beautiful pearls; '"and, finding one very precious pearl, de-

parting, he at once sold all things, as many as he had, and bought it.

§ 40. T7te Draff- net.

"Again, like is the kingdom of the heavens to a large drag-net cast

into the lake, and out of every kind gathering; '"'which, when it was

fdled, they dragged up on the beach ; and, sitting down, collected the

good into vessels, but the worthless forth they cast. '"' So will it be in

the conclusion of the age :" the messengers* will come forth and separate

the evil out from amidst the righteous, '"and will cast them into the

furnace of the fire: there will be the wailing and the gnashing of the

teeth.

§41. T7ie Well-tauglit Scribe— Things New and Old.

"'Understood ye all these things? They say to him. Yes. ^^And

°he said to them. Wherefore, every Scribe thoroughly instructed as to

the kingdom of the heavens is like to a man, a householder, who puts

forth out of his "treasure things new and old.

§ 42. Offence at the Carpenters Son. Mar.vi. 2-6. (Compare Jno. vi. 42.)

•"And it came to pass, when °Jesus finished these "parables, he re-

moved from thence. ^^And, coming into his °own city, he was teach-

ing them in their "synagogue, so that with astonishment they were

being struck and were saying. Whence, to this one, this "wisdom and

the works of power? ^^Is not this one the son of the carpenter? Is

not hi_s "mother called Mary, and his "brothers, James and Joseph and

Simon and Judas? ^^And his "sisters—are they not all with tis ?

Whence, then, to this one, all these things? ^'And they were finding

cause of offence'^ in him. But "Jesus said to them, A prophet'' is not

without honour except in his "own city and in his "house. **And he

did not perform, there, many works of power, because of their "un-

belief

§ 43. John the Immerser beheaded. Mar. vi. 14-29 ; Lu. i.x. 7-9.

CH. XIV. In that "season, Herod the tetrarch heard the report of

Jesus, ^and said to his "servants. This one is John the Immerser : |)$

" chap. lii. 32, note. ' Lu. i. 11, note. ' chap. xi. 6. ^ Jno. ir. 44; Lu. ir. 24.
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arose from tlic dead ! and, for this reason, the powers are inworking

within him.

*For °Herod," securing °John, bound him, and in the prison put

[him] away, because of Herodlas the wife of Philip, his "brother.

•For °John kept saying to him, It is not allowable for thee to have

her. *And desiring to kill him, he feared the multitude, because as

a prophet' were they holding him. ^But, a birth day feast of °Herod

occurring, the daughter of °Herodias danced in the midst, and pleased

°Herod ;
' wherefore with an oath he agreed to give her whatsoever

she might ask for herself. 'And °she, being led on by her "mother,

Give me, says she, here, upon a tray, the head of John the Immerser.

"And, the king, though grieved, yet because of the oaths and the

guests, ordered [it] to be given ; '"and sent and beheaded John in the

prison. "And his °head was brought upon a tray, and was given to

the maiden, and she brought [it] to her "mother. '^And his "disciples,

coming near, bare away the corpse and buried him; and went and

reported [it] to "Jesus.

§ 44. Five Thousandfed. Mar. vi. 32-44; Lu. ix. 10-17 ; Jno. vi. 1-13.

''And "Jesus, hearing [it], retired from thence, in a boat, into a

desert place, apart. And the multitudes, hearing [it], followed him on

foot from the cities. '''And, coming forth, he saw a great multitude,

and was moved with compassion'^ over them, and cured their "sick.

'^And, evening arriving, the disciples came unto him saying, The

place is a desert, and the hour even now passed by; dismiss the multi-

tudes, that they may go away into the villages and buy for themselves

food. ""But "Jesus said to them. No need have they to go away:

give JJC them to eat. '^But "they say to him, We have nothing here

except five loaves and two fishes. '^'But "he said. Bring them to me
here. "And,—ordering the multitudes to recline on the grass,

—

taking the five loaves and the two fishes,—looking up into the

heaven,—he blessed ; and, breaking, gave the disciples the loaves, and

the disciples the multitudes. ^°And they all ate and were filled; and

they took up the remainder of the broken pieces, twelve baskets full.

'"And "they who were eating were about five thousand men, besides

women and children.

Lu. iii. 19, 20. ' chap. ixi. 26 ; Mar. xi. 32 ; Lu. xx. 6. ' cliap. ix. 36.
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§45. Jesus walks on the Lake. Mar. vl. 45-5G; Jno. vi. 16-21.

^'And straightway constrained he tlie disciples to enter into a boat

and be going before him to the otlicr side, till whensoever he should

dismiss the multitudes. ^^And, dismissing the multitudes, he went up

into the mountain, apart, to pray. And, when evening came, he was

alone there. "Xow the boat still many furlongs from the land was

holding off, being distressed by the waves ; for contrary was the wind.

-^And, in the-fourth watch of the night, he came unto them, walking

upon the lake. '^And the disciples, seeing him, on the lake walking,

were troubled, saying. It is a ghost;" and, by reason of their °fear,

they cried out. ^'And straightway °Jesus spake to them, saying,

Take courage! it is I, be not ati-aid. ^^And °Peter, answering him,

said. Lord ! if it is tljOtt, bid me come unto thee upon the waters.

^"And he said. Come! And, going down from the boat, Peter walked

tipon the waters, to go unto °Jesus. ^^ And, seeing the wind strong, he

was affiighted ; and, beginning to sink, cried out, saying. Lord! save

me. " And straightway °Jesus, stretching forth his °hand, laid hold

upon him, and says to him, Little-of-faith ! why didst thou doubt?

^'And when they came up into the boat, the wind abated. '^And

°they in the boat, coming, worshipped him, saying Truly God's Son

thou art.

^'And, going across, they went over the land into Gcnnesaret.

''And, recognizing him, the men of that °place sent out into the-whole

of that "region, and thev broiiciht unto him all °who were ill; "'and

were beseeching him—that they might only touch the fringe of his

°mantle; and as many as touched [it] were made quite well.

§ 46. Eating with Unwashed Hands. Mar. vii. 1-23.

CH. XV. Then there come unto °Jesus from Jerusalem Pharisees and

Scribes, saying, ^Wherefore do thy "disciples transgress the tradition

of the elders ? for they wash not their "hands whensoever bread they

may be eating.

'But "he, answering, said to them, Wherefore do even gc transgress

the commandment of "God for-the-sake of your "tradition? ''For

"God said,* " Honour thy "father and thy "mother ;" and " "He wjio

reviles father or mother, by death let him die." '^f, however, say.

Whosoever may say to his "father or to his "mother, "A gift! what-

" Greek; " phaniaama ;" literally, "a phantom," "apparitiou." ' Ex. xx. 12; xxi. 17.
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soever by me tliou mightest be profited," ^in nowise sliall honour liis

°father or his "mother ! and ye cancelled the word of °God for-the-sake

of your "tradition. ^ Hypocrites 1 well prophesied concerning you

Isaiah," saying, '"This "people with the lips is honouring me, but

their "heart afar is holding off from me: 'to no purpose, however, are

they worshipping nie, teaching for teachings, tlie commandments of

men." '"And, calling near the multitude, he said to them, Hear ye

and understand! "Not "that which enters into the mouth defiles the

man, but "that which proceeds forth out of the mouth—this defiles the

man. '-Then, coming near, his "disciples say to him, Knowest thou

that the Pharisees, hearing the word, took oflence ? ''And "he,

answering, said. Every plant which my "heavenly "Father did not

plant will be uprooted. '* Let them alone ! they are bhnd leaders ' of

blind men: and if perchance a blind man be leading a blind man, both

into a ditcli will fall.

"And "Peter, answering, said to him, Declare to us the parable.

'^And "he said, To this moment are even gC without discernment?

"Do ye not perceive that every thing "which enters into the mouth

into the stomach finds way, and into a sewer is passed? "while the

things which proceed forth out of the moutli, out of the heart come

forth, and tijCl) defile the man. "For out of the heart come forth evil

deliberations—murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false-testimonies,

profane-speakings. ^^ These are the things which defile the man; but

the eating with unwashed hands does not defile the man.

§ 47. Canaanite Womaris Daughter healed. Mar. vii. 24-.30.

"'And, going forth from thence, "Jesus retired into the parts of

Tyre and Sidon. ^^And, behold ! a Canaan ite woman, from those

"borders coming forth, was crying out, saying : Have mercy on me,

Lord! Son of David! my "daughter is miserably demonized. -'"He,

however, did not answer her a word. And his "disciples, coming for-

ward, were requesting him, saying. Dismiss her, because she is crying

out after us. -''But "he, answering, said, I was not sent forth save

unto the lost "sheep of Israel's house." ''' And "she, coming, was wor-

shipping him, saying, Lord! help me. ^""But "he, answering, said, It

is not seemly to take the loaf of the children and cast to the little dogs.

^'And "she said. True, Lord! for even the little dogs cat from the

" Is. xxix. 13. ' Ln. Ti. 39. " Compare Ro. xv. 8.
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crumbs °whicli arc falling from the table of their "masters. ''Then,

answering, °Jesus said to her, woman ! great [is] thy "faith : be it

done for thee as thou desirest. And her "daughter was healed from

that "hour.

§ 48. Four Thousandfed. ]\Iar. vili. 1-10. (Compare chap. xiv. 13, etc.)

^'And passing on from thence, "Jesus came near the lake of

"Galilee; and, going up into the mountain, was sitting' there. ^"And

there came unto him large multitudes, having with themselves lame,

blind, dumb, maimed, and many others; and they cast them near his

"feet; and he cured them; ''so that the multitudes marvelled, seeing

dumb speaking, maimed sound, and lame walking, and blind seeing;

and they glorified the God of Israel. '^But °,Jesus, calling near his

"disciples, said, Jly compassions are moved towards the multitude; be-

cause even now three days abide they with me, and they have nothing

they may eat; and to dismiss them fasting I am not willing, lest by

any means they faint in the way. ^'And his "disciples say to him,

Whence, to us, in a wilderness, loaves in such numbers as to fill a

multitude so great? '*And "Jesus says to them, How many loaves

have ye? And "they said. Seven—and a few small fishes. '*And,

sending word to the multitude to recline upon the ground, ''he took

the seven loaves and the fishes ;—giving thanks, he brake and was

giving to his "disciples,—and the disciples to the multitudes. ^^And

they all ate and were filled, and the remainder of the broken pieces

took they up—seven hampers full. ''And "they who were eating

were four-thousand men, besides women and children. '"And, dis-

missing the multitudes, he went up into the boat, and came into the

borders of Magadan.

§49. A Sign refused. Jlar. viii. 11-13. (Compare chap. xii. 38-40;

Lu. xii. 54-56.)

CH. XVI. And the Pharisees and Sadducees, coming near, tempting,

requested him a sign out of the heaven to exhibit to them. ' But "he,

answering, said to them. When evening comes, ye say. Fair ! for fiery

is the heaven. 'And at morn. To-day, a storm! for fiery though sad

is the heaven. The face of the heaven, indeed, ye learn to distinguish;

but the signs of the seasons ye cannot. ^An evil and adulterous gene-

ration is seeking after a sign, and a sign will not be given it—save the

sign of Jonah. And, leaving them behind, he departed.

4
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§50. Beware of the Leaven. Mar. viii. 14-21. (Compare Lu. xii. 1.)

*And the disciples, coming unto the other side, forgot to take loaves.

*And °Jesus said to them, Mind! and beware of tlie leaven of the

Pharisees and Sadducees. ^And °tliey were deliberating among them-

selves, saying, Because loaves we did not take! *And, observing [it],

°Jesus said, Why are ye deliberating among yourselves, little-of-faith

!

because loaves ye did not take? 'Not yet perceive ye, neither re-

member—the five loaves of the five-thousands, and how many baskets

ye received? '"Xor the seven loaves of the four- thousands, and how

many hampers ye received? "How is it ye do not perceive that not

concerning loaves I spake to you? but—beware ye of the leaven of

the Pharisees and Sadducees. '^Then understood they that he did not

bid beware of the leaven of the loaves, but of the teaching of the

Pharisees and Sadducees.

§51. Peter confessing and confessed. Mar. viii. 27-30; Lu. ix. 18-21.

'^And °Jesus, coming into tlic parts of Ciesarea of °Philip, was

qu ;stioning his °disciples, saying, Who are °inen saying that the Son

of °JIan is? '''And °they said, °Some, indeed, John the Immerser;

and others, Elijah ; but others, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.

'*Ho says to them. But who do gt say that I am? '^And Simon

Peter, answering, said, STIjOtt" art the Christ, the Son of the living

°God. "And °Jesus, answering, said to him, Happy art thou, Simon

Bar Jonah, because flesh and blood did not reveal [it] to thee, but my
"Father °who is in the heavens. "And J also—to thee—say that

fljOU art Peter,* and upon this °rock will I build mine °assembly, and

Hades' gates shall not prevad against it. ''And I will give unto thee

the keys of the kingdom of the heavens; and whatsoever thou mayest

bind " upon the earth shall have been bound in the heavens, and what-

soever thou mayest loose upon the earth shall have been loosed in the

heavens. ^"Then gave he directions to the disciples, in order that to

no one they should say: 5i>C is the Christ.

§ 52. The needs be of the Cross. Mar. viii. 31-38; Lu. ix. 22-27.

" From that time began °Jesus to be pointing out to his °disciples

that he must needs into Jerusalem go away; and many things suffer

•* Jno. vi. (J9. ^ Tlint !;» : "Tliou art petros, and on this petrn ;" or^' Thou art a piece-of-

riick.aiid (in this rock." Xote tliat our Lord doca not say : "And on thee." ' chap.XTiii. 18.
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from the Elders and High-priests and Scribes; and be slain; and on

the third day arise.

^'And, taking him aside, °Peter began to rebuke him, saying, . . .

gracious to thee, Lord ! in nowise will this befall tliee.

^'But °he, turning, said to °Peter, Withdraw behind me, Satan, a

snare art thou of mine ; because thou art not regarding the things of

°God, but the things of °men.

**Then °Jesus said to his °disciples. If anyone intends after me to

come, let him utterly deny himself and take up his "cross" and be

following me. ''^For whosoever may be intending his °soul * to save

shall lose it; but whosoever may lose his °soul for my sake shall find

it. ^^For what will a man be profited, if perchance the-whole of the

world he gain, and his °soul he forfeit? Or what will a man give as

an exchange for his °soul? ^'For the Son of °j\lan is about to be

coming in the glory of his °Father, with his "messengers, and then

will he render to each one according to his "practice. ^* Verily ! I say

to you, there are some of "those here standing, who, indeed, in nowise

may taste of death, till whensoever they may see the Son of "iMan

coming in his "kingdom.

§53. The Transformation: Elijah: Sufferings. Mar. ix. 2-13;

Lu. ix. 28-36.

CH. XVII. And, after six days , "Jesus takes with him "Peter and

James and John his "brother; and brings them up into an high moun-

tain apart; ^and was transformed"^ before them; and his "face shone as

tbe sun, and his ''garments became white as the light. 'And, behold!

there appeared to them Moses and Elijah, conversing with him.

* And answering, "Peter said to "Jesus, Lord ! it is delightful for us to

be here. If thou wilt, let us make here three tents—for thee one, and

for Jloses one, and for Elijah one. * While yet he was speaking,

behold! a brightly shining cloud overshadowed them; and, behold! a

voice out of the cloud, saying. This is my "Son,'' the Beloved, in

whom I delighted: be hearkening to him. ^And hearing [it], the

disciples fell upon their face, and were violently affrighted. ^And

"Jesus came near, and touched them and said, Arise ! and be not

afraid. *And, lifting up their "eyes, no one saw they, save "Jesus

only.

" cliap. X. 38. ' chap. X. .39 ; Lu. ix. 25 ; xvii. 33 ; Jno. xii. 25. ' Changed from within :

more thau " transfigured." See Ko. xii. 2. ''2 Pe. i. 17 ; chap. iii. 17 ; Mar. i. 11 ; Lu. iii. 22.
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'And, as they were descending out of the mountain, °Jesus com-

manded them, saying. To no one may ye tell the vision, till when the

Son of °JM;in from among the-dcad arise. '"And the disciples ques-

tioned him, saying, Why then do the Scribes say, that Elijah must

needs come first? "And °he, answering, said, Elijah, indeed, is

coming, and will restore all things; '^but I say to you that Elijah just

now came, and they recognized him not, but did with him as many

things as they pleased: thus, even the Son of °Man is about to suffer

by them. ''Then perceived the disciples that concerning John the

Immerser he spake to them.

§54. Jesus cures one, tcliom the Disciples could not. Mar. ix. 14-29;

Lu. ix. 37-42.

'•And when they came unto the multitude, there approached him a

man, falling on his knees to him, '''and saying, Lord! have mercy on

my °son, because he is lunatic and in a grievous condition ; for rnany

times he falls into the fire, and many times into the water. '^And I

brought him unto thy °disciples, and they were unable to cure him.

''And, answering, °Jesus said, faithless and perverted generation!

till when shall I be with you? till when shall I bear with you? bring

him to me here. '^And °J,esus rebuked it, and the demon went forth

from him, and the boy was cured from that °hour. ''Then, coming

near, the disciples to °Jesus privately said, For what reason were top

not able to cast it out? ^"And °he says to them. By reason of your

"little faith; for verily ! I say to you, if perchance ye should have faith

as a grain of mustard seed, ye will say to this "mountain, liemove

hence yonder, and it shall be removed; and nothing shall be impossible

to you. ^" This "kind , however, goes not forth, except in prayer and

fasting.

§ 55. Third Announcement of Sufferings. JIar, ix. 30-32
;

Lu. ix. 43-45.

"And as they were being gatliered together in "Galilee, "Jesus said

to them. The Son of "Alan is about to be delivered up into men's

hands, ^^and they will slay him, and on the third day will he arise.

And they were grieved exceedingly.

§ 56. A Fish furnishes Tribute Money.

''^And, when they came into Capernaum, "those who the half-shekel
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were receiving came near unto °Peter and said, Your °teacher—does

he not pay the half-shekel?" '^'He says, Yes! And, comino- into the

house, °Jesus anticipated him, saying. How to thee does it seem,

Simon? The kings of the earth—from whom receive they dues or

tax? from their °sous, or from the aliens? '^And when he said. From

the aliens, °Jesus said to him, Well then, free are the sons! ^'In

order, however, that we may not give them offence, go, into [the]

lake cast a hook, and—the first fish coming up—take; and, openino-

its °mouth, thou shalt find a shekel ; that take and give them for me

and thee.

§ 57. Little ones to be copied, not ensnared, despised, or lost.

JIar. ix. 33-37, 40-47; Lu. ix. 46-48. (xv. 4-7.)

CH. XVIII. In that °hour came near the disciples unto °Jesus, saying,

Who then is greater in the kingdom of the heavens? -And, calling

near a child, he placed it in [the] midst of them, ^and said, Verily! I

say to you, except perchance ye may turn and become as the children,

in nowise may ye enter into the kingdom of the heavens. • Whoever,

therefore, will humble hiinself as this °child, the-same is the greater in

the kingdom of the heavens.

^And whosoever may welcome one cliild such as this upon my
°name, welcomes me; *but whosoever may ensnare one of these "^little

ones °w]io put fiiith in me, it is better for him—that there be hung a

large mill-stone about his °neck, and he be sunk in the wide main of

the sea. 'Alas! for the world by reason of the snares; for it [is]

necessary for the snares to come ; nevertheless, alas ! for the man

through whom the snare comes. 'If, however, thy °hand ' or thy

°foot is ensnaring thee, cut it off and cast from thee: it is seemly for

thee to enter into °life lame or maimed, than having two hands or two

feet to be cast into the age-abiding"^ °fire. 'And if thine °eye "* is

ensnaring thee, pluck it out and cast from thee: it is seemly for thee

—

one-eyed—into °life to enter, than having two eyes, to be cast into tlie

gehenna of the fire.

'"Beware! ye may not despise one of these "little ones; for I say to

you that their "messengers in [the] heavens continually behold the

fice of my "Father "who is in [the] heavens.

tii)« 12 How to you does it seem? If perchance a certain man come to

" Ex. ixx. U-16. ' chap. t. 30. ' Sao. iii. 15, note. * cliap. v. 29. ' Sinai MS. omits.
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have an hundred sheep," and one from among them go astray, will he

not leave the ninety-nine upon the mountains, and, going, is seeking

the straying one ? " And if perchance he happen to find it, verily I I

say to you, that he rejoices over it rather tlian over the ninety-nine

°which have not gone astray. ''' In like manner, there is not a desire

in presence of my "Father °who is in [the] heavens, that one of these

"little ones should be lost.

§ 58. How to gain, and Jiow often to forgive an offending Brother.

Parahle of tite forgiven yet unforgiving Servant.

"But if perchance thy "brother* sin against thee,'' withdraw ! con-

vict him betwixt thee and him alone. If perchance to thee he

hearken, . . thou didst gain thy "brother! ""but if perchance he do

not hearken, take along with thee yet one or two, in order that on

mouth of two witnesses or three,'' every declaration may be established

;

''and if perchance he refuse to hearken to them, speak to the

assembly; and if perchance even to the assembly he refuse to hearken,

let him be to thee just as the Gentile and the tax-collector. '* Verily !

I say to you, as many things soever as ye may bind" upon the earth,

shall have been bound in the heaven; and as many things soever as ye

may loose upon the earth , shall have been loosed in the heaven.

"Again, verily! I say to you that if perchance two from among you

will agree—upon the earth—concerning any matter whatsoever they

may ask, it shall be brought *to pass for them from my "Father "who

[is] in [the] heavens. ''"For, where there are two or three, gathered

together into my "name,'^ there I am in [the] midst of them.

^' Then, coming forward, "Peter said to him. Lord! how many

times shall my "brother sin against me, and I forgive him?—unto

seven times? -^ "Jesus says to him, I do not say to thee, unto seven-

times; but, unto seventy-times seven.

^^ Wherefore, likened was the kinjrdom of the heavens to a man—

a

king—who wished to settle an account with his "servants. ^^And,

when he began to settle, there was brought unto him one debtor of

ten-thousands of talents." "And he not having [wherewith] to pay.

<* Lu. IV. 4-7. * Lu. xvii.3, 4. * "Against thee"—somewhat doubtful {TregcUes) : not
ill Sinai MS. "* De. six. 15 ; 2 Co. xiii. 1. ' cliap. xvi. 19. / " Eis onoma is not iden-
tical witli en oiwmati tilher iiere or in eliap. xxviii. 19. (Bnptizin^ tlicni not in the name,
but inio the name, etc.), so that they iiiiiy bi? nienibers of the churcli bearins the name of,

ete." (Faut»f>et, Note to Beiiyel.) Hence this promise bears on the very constitution of a

Christian assembly. See Stier. s A taleut is variously computed, at from £187 10«.,to£250.
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the master ordered liira to be sold, and liis °wife and the children, and

all things as many as he had, and payment to be made. 'Tallinc

down
, therefore, the servan t was worshipping him, saying, Have

patience with me, and I will pay thee all. ^'And, moved with com-

passion, the maste r of tliat "servant released him, and forgave himlhe

debt. '•'*And, going o^t, that "servant found one of his "fellow-

servants, who was owing him an hundred denaries;" and, securin"' him,

was seizing him by the-throat, saying, Pay! if anything thou owest.
'^ Falling down, therefore, his "fellow-servant was beseeching liim,

saying, Have patience with me, and I will pay thee. ^^ "He, however,

was not willing, but went away and cast him into prison, until he

should pay "that w^hich was owing. '' Therefore, his "fellow-servants,

seeing the things which were done, were grieved exceedingly ; and

went and distinctly declared to their own "master all the things which

were done. '^Then, calling him near, his "master says to him, Evil

servant! all that "debt forgave I thee, because thou didst beseech me:

''was it not binding on thee also to have mercy on thy "fellow-servant,

as even E on thee had mercy? '''And, provoked to anger, his "master

delivered him up to the torturers, until he should pay all "that which

was owing.

'^In this manner also my "heavenly "Father will do to you, if

perchance ye may not forgive, each one his "brother, from your

"hearts.

§ 59. Concerning Divorce. Mar. x. 1-12.

CH. XIX. And it came to pass when °Jesus ended these "words, he

removed from "Galilee and came into the borders of "Judsea beyond

the Jordan. ^And there followed him large multitudes, and he cured

them there.

'And there came unto him Pharisees, tempting him and saying,

Whether is it allowed a man to divorce his "wife for an}' cause ?

*And "he, answering, said, Did ye never read' that "he who created

from beginning, "male and female made them," ^and said, "Fortius

cause,'^ will a man leave beliind [his] "father and "mother, and be

united to his "wife, and the two will become one flesh "? "so that no

longer are they two, but one flesh. What, therel'ore,
"God yoked-

together, let a man not put asunder. 'They say to him, Why then

« A denary is equal to about "Ad., nearly - Greek drachma. ' Ge. i. 27. ' Ge. ii. "24.
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did Jloses command" to give a writing of repudiation and to divorce.'

*He says to them, Moses, in view of your °liardnes3 of lieart, permitted

you to divorce your °wives; from [the] beginning, however, it has not

been done thus. " I say to you, moreover, Whosoever may divorce his

°wife'—not on tlie ground of fornication, and may marry another,

is committing adultery; and °he who married a divorced woman is

committing aduhery.

'"His "disciples say to him, If thus is the cause of the man with the

woman, it is no profit to marry. "But °he said to them, Xot all find

room for this °saying, but [those] to whom it has been given. '^For

there are eunuchs who from mother's womb were born so, and there

are eunuchs who were made eunuchs by °men, and there are eunuchs

who made themselves eunuchs for-the-sake of the kingdom of the

heavens. °He who is able to find room let him find room.

§60. Children hrouglit to Jesus. ^lar. x. 13-16; Lu. xviii. 15-17.

"Then were brought unto him children, that he might lay [his]

"hands on them, and pray; but the disciples rebuked them. '•'°Jesus
,

however, said. Permit the children—and do not forbid them—to come

unto me ; for of °such as these is ' the kingdom of the heavens.

''And, laying [his] °hands on them, he went from thence.

§ 61. A Rich Ruler. " We left all" Twelve Thrones. JIar. x. 17-31;

Lu. xviii. 18-30.

'^And, behold! one coining unto him said. Teacher! what good

thing may I do, that I may have age-abiding life? "But °he said to

him. Why dost thou question me concerning °that which is good?

One is '^he that is good; if, liowever, thou desircst into "^life to enter,

be keeping the commandments! '^Ile says to him. Which? But

°Jesus said. The [following]:'^ "Thou shall not commit murder:

thou shall not commit adultery : Thou shall not steal : Thou shall

not bear false-witness: '^Honour [thy] °father and [thy] °niother;"

and, " Tliou shall love' thy "neighbour as thyself." '"The young

man fcxys to him. These all I kept, what further do I lack? '"°Jesus

said to him. If thou desircst to be perfec t, withdraw ! sell thy

"substance'^ and give to the destitute;^ and thou shall have treasure in

" De. xxiv. 1. * chap. v. 32; Lu. xvi. 18. ' Or, "to euch as tliese belongs." * Ki.
TX. 12-lti. ' Lc. xix. 18. J Or, " wljat tliou alrcudy hast." c Who have uothing.
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[the] heavens; and, come! be following me. ^^And tlie young man,

hearing the word, went away sorrowing; for he was holding large

possessions.

^' And °Jesus said to his °disciples, Verily ! I say to you that a rich

[man] with difficulty will enter into the kingdom of the heavens.

^'' Again, moreover, I say to you. It is easier for a camel through an

eye of a needle to enter, than for a rich [man] to enter into the king-

dom of the heavens. ^^And, hearing [it], the disciples were being

greatly struck with astonishment, saying. Who then can possibly be

saved? ^^And, looking at [them], °Jesus said to them. With men,

this is impossible, but with God" all things [are] possible. "Then,

answering, °Peter said to him. Behold! 4l)t left all and followed thee;

what then shall there be for us? ^'And °Jesus said to them. Verily!

I say to you that gC °who followed me, in the regeneration, whensoever

the Sou of °Man may se<at himself upon his throne of glory, even ye

yourselves shall take your seats upon twelve thrones, judging the

twelve tribes of "Israel. ^'And every one whoever left brothers or

sisters or father or mother or children or lands or houses for-the-sake

of my °namc, manifold shall receive, and age-abiding life shall inherit.

^"But' many first '^ shall be last, and last first.

§ 62. The Day Labourers.

CH. XX. For, like is the kingdom of the heavens to a man—a house-

holder—who, indeed, went forth with [the] morning to hire labourers

into his "vineyard. ^And, agreeing with the labourers lor a denary

the day, he sent them away into his "vineyard. ^And, going forth

about [the] third hour, he saw others, standing in the market-place,

unemployed; Sxnd to them he said, i^C too, go your way into the

vineyard, and whatsoever may be right I will give you. ^And "they

departed. And again going forth, about [the] sixth and [the] ninth

hour, he did likewise. ^And, about the eleventh going Ibrth, he

found others standing, and says to them, Why here are ye standing

the-whole of the day unemployed? 'They say to him. Because no

" Lu. i. 37. ' chap. sx. 16; Lu. xiii. 30. " J/on.»j5r*<—probably emphatic juxtiiposi-

tion (iTitroduction, § 8), wliicli, with the shglitest freedom in rendering, may be llitif slidwu

in Enijhsh : "But, with man// (in the case of njany) it shall be, Tiral—la^t, und lust

—

first.'" "TregHllcs woidd beuiii a new pnraBraph witii this Terse; and Buriies would have
bejiuu a new eimpter. But inaccurately : for it is very closely connected with what goes im-
medialely before, and is, indeed, intended to throw a niodilying light on the expeelations

that might be stirred in the disciples' minds by the promises of verses 28 and 29." tilorison.)
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one hired us. He says to them, ^C too, go your w.iy into the

vineyard.

And, evening coming, says the master of the vineyard to his

'steward. Call the labourers, and pay them the liire, beginning from

the last . . unto the first. °And °they of the eleventh hour, coming,

received severally a denary. '"And the first, coming, supposed that

they should receive more ; and they received the single denary

—

tfjfg

too. "And, receiving [it], they were murmuring against the house-

holder, '^saying. These °]ast one hour wrought, and equal with us

thou didst make them—with [us] °who bore the burden of the day

and the scorching heat. " And °he, answering, said to one of them.

Friend I I wrong thee not : [was it] not for a denary thou didst agree

with me? '^Take °what is thine, and go thy way! I choose, how-

ever, unto this °last to give, as even to thee : '^is it not allowed me to

do what I choose in °mine own [afikirs] ? or is thine °eye evil, because

I am good ?

'^Thus° shall the last be first, and the first last.' For many are

called, but i(2w chosen.'^

§ 63. Private Announcement of Sufferings. Mar. x. 32-34

;

Lu. xviii. 31-33.

"And, as °Jesus was going up to Jerusalem, he took unto him the

twelve privately, and in the way said to them, '* Behold! we are going

up to Jerusalem, and the Son of °ilan will be delivered up to the

High-priests and Scribes; and they will condemn him to death, "and

will deliver him up to the nations °to mock and scourge and crucify;

and on the third day will he arise.

§ 64. Request for Zehedees Sons. Mar. x. 35-45.

''"Then came unto him the mother of the sons of Zcbedee, with her

°sons, worshipping and asking something from him. ^' And °he said

to her. What desirest thou? She says to him. Speak! in order that

these my °two sons may sit, one on thy right hand and one on thy

left, in thy "kingdom. -^But °Jesiis, answering, said. Ye know not

what ye are asking for yourselves. Can ye drink the cup which I am

about to be drinking? They say to him. We can. ^^He says to

them. My °cup, indeed, ye shall drink; but °to sit on niy right hand

"In tlie way just described ; a hint of great sijjniKeaiice. ^ eliap. xix. 30. * chap. xxii.

14. From " For " to " chosen "—somewhut doubtliil (Tregelles) : not m Sinui JIS.
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and on ["'y] ^^^^ ^^ "°* miwe to give, but . . [to those] for whom it

has been prepared by my °Father.

^^And the ten, hearing [it], were sorely displeased concerning the

two brothers. ^^But °Jesus, calling them near, said, Ye know that

the rulers of the nations" lord it over them, and the great ones wield

authority over them. ^•'Not so is it among you, but whosoever may

be desiring among you to become great shall be your minister; ^^and

whosoever may be desiring among you to be first shall be your servant:

'"just as the Son of °Man came not to be ministered to, but to minister

and to give his °soul ' a ransom instead of many.

§ 65. Two Blind Men recover S?e/ht. Mar. x. 46-52; Lu. xviii. 35-43.

^'And, as they were going forth from Jericho, there followed him a

great multitude. ^"And, behold! two blind [men], sitting beside the

road, hearing that Jesus was passing by, cried out, saying. Lord ! have

mercy on us. Son of David !
^' But the multitude rebuked them, that

they might hold their peace. °They, however, [the] more cried out,

saying. Lord! have mercy on us, Son of David! '^And, standing

still. °Jesus called them and said. What are ye desiring I should do for

you? ^^They say to him. Lord ! . . in order that our °eyes may open.

^^And, moved with compassion, °Jesus touched their °eyes, and

straightway they recovered sight; and they followed him.

§66. The Triumphal Entry. JIar. xi. 1-10; Lu. xix. 29-38
;

Jno. xii. 12-15.

CH. XXL And when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Beth-

phage, to the Mount of °Olives— then °Jesus sent forth two disciples,

''saying to them. Be going into the village °that [is] over against you;

and straightway ye will find an ass, bound, and a colt with her : loose

[them] and be leading [them] to me. 'And if perchance anyone to

you say aught, ye shall say that their "Lord has need •' and straightway

he will send them. ''Xow this has come to pass that it might be

fulfilled °which was spoken through the prophet,'' saying:

—

* " Tell ye the daughter of Zion,

—

Behold ! thy °king is coming to thee;

Meek, and mounted upon an ass.

And upon a colt, foal of a toiling [ass]."

" Lu. xxii. 25-27. ' Is. liii. 10, 12. Compare cliap. ii. 20, note. ' Or, "the Lokd, OF
THEM, has need" More naturally as in tlie tfxt. "* Zic. ix. 9. Compare Is. Ixii. 11.
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*And tlie disciples, going, and doing according as °Jcsus directed

them, 'led the ass and the colt, and put upon them [their] °mantlcs,

and he took liis seat upon them. 'And the chief multitude spread

their own ^mantles in the way, and otliers were cutting off yoimg

branches from the trees and spreading [them] in tlie way. 'And the

multitudes, °those going before him and °those following after, were

crying aloud, saying, Hosaniia!" to the Son of David! "Blessed* [is]

°he who is coming in [the] name of [the] Lord!" Hosanna ! in the

highest [realms]. '"And, when he entered into Jerusalem, startled

was all the city, saying. Who is this? "And the multitudes were

saying, This is the prophet Jesus—°he from Nazareth of °Galilee.

§67. The Tetnple cleansed. Mar. xi. 15-17; Lu. xix. 45, 46.

(Jno. ii. 13-17.)

'^And Jesus entered into the temple, and cast out all "those selling

and buying in the temple, and the tables of the money-changers over-

threw, and the seats of °those selling the doves; "and says to them. It

is written,'^ " My °house a house of prayer shall be called;" but Vt are

making it " a den '' of robbers." '^And there came unto him blind

and lame in the temple, and he cured them. '*And the High-priests

and the Scribes, seeing the wonderful things which he did, and the

boys, °who were crying aloud in the temple and saying, Hosanna to

the Son of David! were sorely displeased, '^aad said to him, Hearest

thou what these are saying? And °Jesus says to them. Yes! . . did

ye never read' that " Out of mouth of babes and sucklings thou pre-

paredst praise?" ''And, leaving them behind, he went forth outside

the city into Bethany, and spent- the-night there.

§68. The Barren Fig-tiee tcithered. Mar. xi. 12-14; 20-24.

"And early returning into the city, he hungered; '^and seeing one

fig-tree on the way, he came up to it, and nothing found in it, except

leaves only; and he says to it. No more—from thee—let fruit spring

forth to the latest age. And the fig-tree withered away instantly.

'"'And, seeing [it], the disciples marvelled, saying. How instantly

withered away the fig-tree! ^' And, answering, "^Jesus said to them.

Verily ! I say to you, If perchance ye may have faith and m.iy not

doubt, not only the [withering] of the fig-tree shall ye accomplish, but

" Hebrew: Save pray! ' Ps. cxviii. 26. ' Is. Ivi. 7. '' Je. vii. 11. ' Ps. viii. 2.
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even if perchance to this "mountain ye may say, Be lifted up and cast

into the sea ! it sliall be done. "And all things, as many soever as ye

may ask in [your] "prayer—believing, ye shall receive.

^Q^. ''By what Authority?" Two Sons. Mar. xi. 27-33; Lu. xx. 1-8.

^'And he coming into the temple, the High-priests and the Elders

of tlie people came unto him as he was teaching, saying. By what

authority these things art thou doing ? and who to tliee gave this

"authority? -^And, answering, °Jesus said to tliem, I also will ask

you one thing, which if perchance ye may tell me, E also will tell y^u

by what authority these things I am doing. ^'The immersion—"that

of John—whence was it ? from heaven, or from men ? But "they

were deliberating among themselves, saying, If perchance we should

say. From heaven, he will say to us. Why then did ye not believe

him? ^^But if perchance we should say. From men:—we fear the

multitude, for all—as a prophet—are holding "John. "And they,

answering "Jesus, said. We know not. f^.t too said to them. Neither

do I tell you by what authority these things I am doing.

^^But how to you does it seem? A man had two sons, and coming

unto the first he said, Son, go thy way, to-day be working in the

vineyard. ^"But "he, answering, said, I will not; afterwards, however,

being smitten with regret, he went. '"And, coming unto the second,

he spake in like manner. And "he, answering, said, I [will]. Sir!

and went not. ''Which out of the two did the will of the father?

They say, The latter." "Jesus says _to them. Verily ! I say to you

that tlie tax-collectors and the harlots are going, before you, into the

kingdom of "God. ''^For John came unto you in a way of righteous-

ness, and ye believed him not ; but the tax-collectors ajid tjie harlots

believed him; and Jf, seeing [it], were not even smitten with regret

afterwards "to believe him.

§70. The Vineyard's Fruits demanded. Mar. xii. 1-12; Lu. xx. 9-19.

'^Another parable hear ye! A man there was—an householder

—

who planted a vineyard, and a wall ' around it placed, and digged in it

a wine- vat, and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and left

home. "And when the season of the fruits drew near, he sent forth

his "servants unto the husbandmen to receive his "fruits. ^*And the

• Or, accortUiig to some, " the tardier one." But the Siiiai MS. has " the first." ' Is. v. 2.
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husbandmen, taking his "servants, one, indeed, they beat, and another

slew, and another stoned. '''Again sent he forth other servants, more

than the first, and tliey did to them in like manner. ^'But afterwards

he sent forth unto them liis °son, saying, They will pay deference to

my °son ! ''The husbandmen, however, seeing the son, said among

themselves. This is the heir : come ! let us slay him, and have his

"inheritance. '^And, taking him, they cast him forth outside the

vineyard, and slew [iiim]. '"Whensoever, therefore, the master of the

vineyard may come, what will he do to those "husbandmen?

^'They say to him. Miserable men! miserably will he destroy them,

and will let out the vineyard to other husbandmen, who will render

to him the fruits in their "^seasons.

•^ "Jesus says to them . Did ye never read in the ScrijHures,
—

"

"A stone which the builders rejected

—

The-same was made a head of a corner:

From [the] Lord, this came to pass,

And is marvellous in our eyes " ?

•'Wlierefore I say to you that the kingdom of "God will be taken

away from you, and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.

'''And "he who falls' on this "stone will be sorely bruised; but on

whomsoever it may fall it will utterly destroy ' him,

•'And the High-priests and the Pharisees, hearing his "parables,

took note that concerning them he was speaking. *^ And, seeking to

secure him, they feared the multitudes, since for a prophet were they

holding him.

§71. Marriage Feast and Wedding Garment. (Lu. xiv. 16-24.)

CH. XXII. And, answering, "Jesus again spake in parables to them,

saying, ^ Likened was the kingdom of the heavens to a man—a king

—

who made a marriage-feast for his "son. 'And he sent forth his

"servants to call "those who had been invited into the marriage-feast,

and they were not willing to come. ''Again sent he forth other

servants, saying, Tell "those who have been invited. Behold ! my
"dinner have I prepared, mine "oxen and "fatlings have been slain,

and all things [are] ready: come ye into the marriage-feast! *But

"they, slighting [it], went off, one indeed into his "own field, and

another unto his "merchandise; *and the rest, securing his "servants,

" I's. cxviii. 22, 23. " la. viii. 16. < Greek, " winnow." Compare Da. ii 34.
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ill-tieated and slew [them]. "And the king was provoked to anger;

and, sending his °armies, destroyed those "murderers, and tlieir '^eity

set on fire. 'Then says he to liis "servants, The marriage, indeed, is

ready; but "those who had been invited were not worthy. 'Be

going, therefore, unto the crossways of the roads; and as many soever

as ye may find, call into the marriage feast. '"And those "servants,

going forth into the roads, gathered together all, as many as they

found, both evil and good ; and filled was the marriage with guests.

"But the king, entering to view the guests, saw there a man who

had not put on a garment of marriage; '^and says to him. Friend!

how earnest thou in hither, not having a garment of marriage ? and

"he was silenced. '^ Then the king said to the ministers. Binding him,

feet and hands, cast him forth into the outer "darkness : there will be

the wailing and the gnashing of the teeth. '''For many are called, but

few chosen."

§72. Ccesar and God. Mar. xii. 13-17; Lu. xx. 20-26.

'^Then went the Pharisees and took counsel to-the-end they might

ensnare him in discourse. '^And they send forth to him their "dis-

ciples with the Herodians, saying, Teacher ! we know that true thou

art, and the way of "God in truth dost teach; and it does not concern

thee about any one, for thou dost not look into a face of men. '^Tell

us then. How to thee does it seem? Is it allowable to give tax to

Cajsar, or not? ''But "Jesus, taking note of their "wickedness, said.

Why are ye tempting me, hypocrites? '^Shew me the coin appointed

for the tax. And "they brought unto him a denary. ^"And he says

to them. Whose is this "image—and the inscription ? ^' They say to

him, Caesar's. Then he says to them, Render, therefore, the things of

Cffisar to Caesar, and the things of "God to "God. ^^And, hearing,

they marvelled; and, leaving him, departed.

§ 73. Marriage and the Resurrection. Mar. xii. 18-27; Lu. xx. 27-39.

^'In that "day there came unto him Sadducees, who say there is no

resurrection, and questioned him, '-''saying. Teacher ! Moses said,* If

perchance anyone die not having children, his "brother shall marry his

"wife," and raise up seed to his "brother. ^*Now, there were with us

seven brothers; and the first, marrying, died; and, not having seed,

" cliap. XX. 16. ' De. XXV, 5. ' Or, "Aw iroMec elmll muiTy Aw iw/e." (Intro. § 8.
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left liis °wlfe to his "brother. ^°In like manner also, the second and

the third, unto the seven. ^^And last of all died the wife also. ^^In

the resurrection, therefore, of which of the seven shall she be wife? for

all had her.

^'And, answering, °Jesus said to them. Ye deceive yourselves,

neither knowing the Scriptures nor the power of °God. ^"For, in tlie

resurrection, they neither marry nor are given in marriage, but are as

messengers in the heaven. " But, concerning the resurrection of the

dead, did ye not read °that which was spoken to you by °God,''

saying, ^^ " I am the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the

God of Jacob " ? He is not the God of dead [men], but of living.

'^And the multitudes, hearing, were being struck with astonishment

at his "teaching.

§74. The Greatest Commandment. Mar. xii. 28-31; Lu. x. 25-27.

^•Now the Pharisees, hearing that he silenced the Sadducees, were

brought together with °one accord ; '^and one from among them'—

a

lawyer—proposed a question, tempting him, ^^Teacher! which com-

mandment [is] great in the law?

^^And °he said to him, "Thou slialt love [the] Lord thy °God,*

with the-whole of thy "heart, and with the-vvhole of thy °soul, and

with the-whole of thy °mind." ''This is the great and first command-

ment. ''But a second [is] like it: " Thou shalt love thy "neighbour'

as thyself" ''"In these "two commandments, the whole of the law is

contained—and the prophets.

§75. David's So}i and Lord. Mar. xii. 35-37; Lu. xx. 41-44.

"Now, the Pharisees having come together, "Jesus questioned them,

^'saying, How to you does it seem—concerning the Christ? Whose

son is lie? They say to him, "David's. '"He says to them. How
then does David, in Spirit, call him Lord ? saying,''

'*'' " Said [the]

Lord to my "Lord," Sit thou on my riglit hand, till whensoever I may

put thy "foes beneath thy "feet." •'^If, then, David calls him Lord,

how is he his son? ''^And no one was able to answer him a word;

neither durst anyone from that "day question him any more.

« Ex. iii. 6. ' De. vi. 5. " Le. \\x. 18. '' Ps. ci. 1. ' Hebrew :
" Jeliovnh [Taliweh

— The Becoming One] to tny Lord [my Ad6n — my eovereipn, ruler, laster]." On tile force

of the latter word the argument turns. Ordinarily, the fatlier rules the son, not the reverse.
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§ 76. Alas! for the Scribes and the Pharisees.

CH. XXIII. Tlion °Jesus spake to the multitudes and to Lis "disciples,

'•'saying, Upon the seat of Moses sat down the Scribes and the

Pharisees; ^all things, therefore, as many soever as they may tell you,

do and keep. Bat according to their °\vorks, do not; for they say and

do not perform. ''And they bind together burdens" heavy and hard

to be borne, and lay upon the shoulders of °men ; but tIjCW with their

°finger are not willing to move them. *And all their °works they do

with a view to the being gazed at by °men. For they make broad

their °aniulets, and make large [their] "fringes, "and dearly love the

first-coucli in the chief-meals, and the first scats in the synagogues,

^and the salutations in the market-places, and to be called by °men,

Eabbi. '|5r, however, may not be called Eabbi ! for one is your

"teacher, and all J)C arc brethren. 'And ye may not call [any] of you

father, upon the earth ; for one is your "Father, the Heavenly. '" Neither

may ye be called leaders ; because your leader is one, the Christ.

"And "he who is greater among you sliall be your minister. '-And

whoever will exalt himself* shall be humbled : and whoever will

humble himself shall be e.xalted."^'

"

'•But alas! for you. Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! because ye

are shutting up the kingdom of the heavens before "men; for J)C are

not entering, neither "those about to enter are ye permitting to enter.

"Alas ! for you. Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! because ye

compass the sea and the dry [land] to make one convert; and, when-

soever it may be done, ye are making him a son of gehenna twofold

more than ye.

'"Alas! for you, blind guides, "who say, Whosoever may swear by

the Temple, it is nothing ; but whosoever may swear by the gold of

the Temple, is bound. "Foolish and blind! for which is greater—the

gold, or the Temple "which hallowed the gold? "And, Whosoever

may swear by the altar, it is nothing ; but, whosoever may swear by

the gift "that [is] upon it, is bound. "Blind! for which [is] greater

—the gift, or the altar "tliat hallows the gift? ^°"He, therefore, who

swears by the altar is swearing by it and by all the things thereon; -'and

"he who swears by the Temple is swearing by it and by "him who

dwelt therein; ^'and "lie who swears by the heaven is swearing by the

throne of "God and by "him who is sitting thereon.

« Lii. xi. 46. ' Lu. xiv. 11 j xviii. 14. ' The Sinai MS. aUo omits this verse.
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*'Alas! for 3'ou, Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! because ye

tithe" the mint and the anise and the cummin, and dismissed tiie

weightier matters of the law, the judgment and the mercy and the

faith ; but tliese it was binding to do, and those not to dismiss.

^* Blind guides I straining out the gnat ; but—the camel—swallowing

!

^*Alas! for you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! because ye

cleanse the outside* of the cup and of the dish, but within they are

full of plunder and intemperance. ^^ Blind Pharisee! cleanse first the

inside of the cup and of the dish, that even its °outside may become

clean.

^'Alas! for you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypoci^tes ! because ye are

like sepulchres whitewashed, which outside, indeed, appear beautiful,

but within are full of bones of [the] dead and all uncleanness. ^'In

this manner even J»f, outside, indeed, appear to °men [to be] righteous,

but within are full of hypocrisy and lawlessness.

^"Alas! for you. Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! because ye are

building'^ the sepulchres of the prophets, and decorating the monu-

ments of the righteous, ''"and saying. If we had been in the days of

our "fathers, we would not have been their partners in the blood of the

prophets. '' So that ye are bearing witness respecting yourselves that

ye are sons of °those who murdered the prophets; '^and i>f ! fill ye

up the measure of your "fathers. ^'Serpents! broods of vipers I how
should yc flee from the judgment of the gehcnna?'' ^MVherefore,

behold I I send forth unto you prophets and wise [men] and scribes:

[some] from among them ye will slay and crucify, and [some] from

among them ye will scourge in your "synagogues and persecute from

city into city: ^'to-the-end there may come upon you all righteous

blood poured forth upon the ground, from the blood of Abel the

righteous unto the blood of Zachariah son of Barachiah, whom ye

murdered between the Temple and the altar. '^Verily! I say to you,

all these things will have come upon this "generation.

'^Jerusalem!' Jerusalem! "who slays the prophets and stones

"those sent forth unto her! . . how many times desired I to gather

together thy "children, like as a hen gathers together her "chickens

under [her] "wings, and ye desired not. ^'Behold! your "house is

left to you desolate. ^'For I say to you, In nowise may ye see me

' Lu. li. 42. ' Lu. xi. 39-14. ' Lu. xi. 47 51. ^ cljap. li. 23, note. ' Lu. xiij. 34, 35.
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henceforth, till whensoever ye may say, "Blessed" [is] °he who is

coming in [the] name of [the] Lord."

§ 77. The Pruph'cij on Mount Olivet, Mar. xiii.; Lii. xxi.

CH. XXIV. And ^Jesus coming forth from the Temple, was takin'^

his departure; and his "disciples came forward to point out to him the

buildings of the Temple. ^°He, however, answering, said to them.

Are ye not beholding all these things ? Verily ! I say to you, In

nowise may there be left, here, stone upon stone which will not be

thrown down.

^And, as he was sitting upon the Jlount of °01ivcs, the disciples

came unto liiui privately, saying, Tell us when these things

will be ? and what, the sign of °thine arrival ' and conclusion of

the age?

*And, answering, °Jesus said to them, Be taking heed lest anyone

deceive you. *For many will come on my °name, saying, I am the

Christ, and will deceive many. ^^loreover, ye will be sure to be

hearing of wars and rumours of wars: mind! be not alarmed; for it

must needs happen, but not yet is the end. 'For there will arise

nation against nation and kingdom against kingdom, and there will be

famines and earthquakes in [various] places. 'Xow all these things

[are] a beginning of birth-pangs. 'Then will they deliver you up

into tribulation and will slay you; and ye will be [men] hated '^ by all

the nations because of my °name. '"And then will many be offended,

and one another will deliver up, and hate one another; "and many
false-prophets will arise and deceive many; ''^and because of °lawless-

ness °being brough t to [the] full the love of the many will grow cold.

''But °he who endures throughout''—the-same shall be saved. "''And

tVns°joyful message' of the kingdom will be proclaimed in the-whole of

the inhabited [earth], for a witness to all the nations; and then will

have come the end.

'^Whensoever, therefore, ye may see the abomination of the desola-

tion-''
—°that spoken of through Daniel the prophet—standing in a

holy place (°he that reads , let him think!), "'tl_ien, °those in °Judffia,

let them flee into the mountains: '^°he [who is] on the house-top,^ let

him not come down to take away the things out of his °house ; "and

" P8. civiil. 26. <> 1 Tlies. ii. 19, note. ' chap. x. 22; Mar. liii. 13; Lu. xii. 17.
* oliup. X. 22. ' chap. iv. 23, note. / Mar. xiii. 14 ; Da. ix. 27 ; xi. 31. I Lu. xvii. 31.
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°lie [who is] in the field, let him not turn back to take away his

°mantle. "But, alas ! for the [women] with child and for °those

giving suck in those °days. ^"But be praying in order that your

^flight may not happen in winter nor on sabbath. ^'For there will be,

then, great tribulation,—such as has not happened from [the] be-

ginning of [the] world until the present, no indeed ! nor in any wise

may happen. ^^And if tliose °days had not been shortened," no flesh

would have been saved; but because of the chosen those °days will be

shortened.

^^Then, if perchance anyone to you say, "Behold ! here [is] the

Christ," or "here," ye may not believe [it]. '^For tliere will arise

false-christs and false-prophets, and tliey will give great signs and

wonders, so as to be deceiving, if possible, even the chosen. ^''Behold!

I have foretold you. ''^If, perchance, therefore, they may say to you.

Behold ! * in the wilderness he is ! ye may not go forth. Behold ! in

the chambers! ye may not believe [it]. ^^For just as the lightning

comes forth from east and shines unto west—so will be the arrival '^ of

the Son of °ilan. ^'Wheresoever may be the corpse,'* there will be

gathered the vultures.

-^And, straightway after the tribulation of tliose °days, the sun will

be darkened, and the moon will not give her "brightness, and the stars

will fall from the heaven, and the powers of the heavens will be

shaken, '"And then will be displayed the sign of the Son of °Man in

heaven ; and then will smite [their breasts] all the tribes of the earth,

and they will see the Son of °iMan coming upon the clouds of the

heaven with power and great glory. ^' And he will send forth his

"messengers with a trumpet's great voice, and they will gather together'

his °chosen out of the four winds—from bounds of heavens unto their

"bounds.

'^Xow, from the fig-tree, learn ye the parable: Whensoever already

her "young branch may become tender and the leaves may be sprout-

ing, ye are taking note that near [is] the summer. ''Thus even gC,

whensoever ye may see all these things,.'^ be taking note that it is near,

at [the] doors. '^ Verily I I say to you, that this "generation in

nowise may pass away till whensoever all these things may happen.

" Or, " docked," " curtailed." ' Lu xvii. 22, 24. « 1 Tlies. ii. 19, note. ^ Lu, xvii. 37.
• Or, "gatlier togellicr anam." / "'AH ihere tilings"

—"uppermost and ontstiinding iu
tlie disciples' tliouglits . . tlie things connected with tljc Temple and Jerusalem." (Morisou.
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*'The heaven and tlie eartli will pass away, but my °woids in nowise

may pass away.

'"But, concci-ning that "day ami houi-, no one" knows—not even

the messengers of the heavens—save the Father only. ^'For just as

[were] tlie days of °Xoah,' so will be the arrival ' of tlie Son of

°Man. ^^For, as they were in those °days °that [were] before tlio

flood, feeding and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until

[the] day on which Xoah entered into the ark, ^'and noticed not till

the flood came and took away all together, so will be the arrival " of

the Son of ^^lan. '"'Tlien, two [men] will be in the field—one is

taken near, and one is left behind. '"Two [women] will be grinding

in tlie mill—one is taken near, and one is left behind. ''^Be ve

watching, therefore, because ye know not on what day your °Lord is

coming. '"Of this, indeed, be taking note, that if the Jiouseholder ''

had known in wliat watch the thief was coming, he would have been

awake and not sufiered his °house to be dug through. ^^ Wherefore,

be J)p also getting ready; because, in an hour in which ye are not

thiiikinrr, the Son of °]\Ian is coniino-.

''^ Wlio then is the faithful and prudent servant, whom the master

appointed over his "household °to give them [their] °food in season?

''^ Happy! that "servant whom his "master—coming—will find so

doing. " Verily ! I say to you that over all his "substance will he

appoint him. ''^If perchance, however, that "wicked servant shoidd

say in his "heart, Delaying is my "master! '"and begin to be striking

his "fellow-servants, and be eating and drinking with the drunken,

'"the master of that "servant will have come in a day on which he is

not expecting, and in an hour in which he is not noticing, *'and will

cut him asunder, and his "part with the hypocrites will appoint: there

will be the wailing and the gnashing of the teeth.

CH. XXV. Tlion, likened will be the kingdom, of the heavens to ten

virgins ; who, indeed, taking their own "lamps, went forth to meet the

bridegroom. ''But five from among them were foolish and five

prudent; 'for the foolish, taking their "lamps, did not take with them-

selves oil; ''but the prudent took oil in the vessels with their "lamps.

*Xow, tlie bridegroom delaying, they all became drowsy, and were

sleeping. ^And, at midnight, an outcrj' has been made, Behold! the

" Mar. siii. 32. '' Lu. xvii. 26, 27. ' 1 Tlics. ii. 19, note. '^ Lu. lii. 39-46.
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bridegroom! be Koin": fortli to meet liim. 'Then arose all tliose

°virgins, and tiimiiied their own "lumps. 'And the foolish to the

prudent said, Give us of your °oil, beeause our °lamps are going out.

^But the prudent answered, saying, Lest at any time it may in nowise

suffice for us and for you, be going rather unto °those who sell, and

buy for yourselves. '"But, while they were going away to buy, the

bridegroom came, and "those [who were] ready entered with him into

the marriage-feast, and made fast was the door. "And afterwards

come the remaining virgins also, saying. Lord ! Lord ! open to us.

''^But "he, answering, said. Verily! I say to you, I know" you not.

''Be watching, therefore, because ye know neither the day nor

the hour.

'^For [it is] just as a man going from home' [who] called his °ovvn

servants and delivered up to them his "substance. '*And to one,

indeed, gave he five talents ; and, to another, two ; and, to anotlier,

one;—to each according to [liis] "particular ability; and went from

home straightway. "'And "he who the five talents received went and

traded with them, and gained other five. '^Likewise also "he who the

two [received] gained other two. '"And "he who the one received

went away, and dug up ground, and hid the silver of his "master.

''And, after a long time, comes the master of those "servants, and

reckons with them. ^"And "he who the five talents received, coming

forward, brought other five talents, saying, Master! five talents to me

thou didst deliver up: see! other five talents I gained. ^' His "master

said to him. Well-done! good and faithful servant! over a few things

thou wast faithful, over many tilings will I appoint thee : enter into

the joy of thy "master. -'^ And "he also who the two talents [received],

coming forward, said, JMaster ! two talents to me didst thou deliver up:

see! other two talents I gained. ^'His "master said to him, Well-

done! good and faithful servant! over a few things thou wast faithful,

over many things will 1 appoint thee : enter into the joy of tliy

"master. "And "he also who the one talent had received, coming

forward, said, Master! I got to know thee that thou art a hard ' man,

reaping where thou sowedst not, and gathering whence thou win-

nowedst not; "and, being overcome with fear, 1 went away and hid

tliy "talent in the ground: see! thou hast "what is thine. '''And his

* Or, " acknowledge :" eliap. vii. 23, note. ' Lu. xix. 11-27. " Introduction, § 5.
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'^ninstcr, answering, said to him, Evil and cowardly servant! didst thou

know tliat I reap where I sowed not, and gather whence I winnowed

not? ^'It was binding on thee, therefore, to cast my "silver to the

money-changers : and, coming, J might have obtained for myself

°wiiat was mine with interest. ^*Take away, therefore, froiri him, the

talent, and give to °him who has the ten talents. ^' For, to °every one

who has," shall be given, and he shall be made to abound; but, from

°him who has not, even what he has shall be taken away from him.

'"And the unprofitable servant cast ye forth into the.outer °darkncss:

there will be the wailing and the gnashing of the teeth.

" But whensoever the Son of °]\Ian in his °glory may come and all

the messengers with him, tlien will he sit on a throne of his glory,

'^and there will be gathered before him all the nations ; and he will

separate them one from another, just as the shepherd separates the

sheep from the goats; "and will set the sheep, indeed, on his right

[hand], but the goats on [his] left. ^''Then will the king say to

°those on his right [hand]. Come ye! the blessed of my °Fathei*!

inherit the kingdom prepared for you from [the] foundation of [the]

world. '''For I hungered, and ye gave me to eat; I thirsted, and ye

gave me drink; a stranger was I, and ye took me home; '"naked, and

ye clothed me; I was sick, and ye visited me; in prison was I, and ye

came unto me. 'Then will the righteous answer him, saying. Lord!

when saw we thee hungering, and fed [thee]? or thirsting, and gave

[thee] drink? '*And when saw we thee a stranger, and took [thee]

home? or naked, and clothed [thee]? "Aiid when saw we thee sick,

or in prison, and came unto thee? ^"And, answering, the king will

say to them. Verily! I say to you, inasmuch as ye did [it] to one of

these my °least "brethren, to me ye did [it]. ^'Then will he say to

"those also on [liis] left [hand]. Depart ye from me, the accursed I

into the age-abiding * "fire, "that which has been prepared for the

adversary and his "messengers. ^'For I hungered, and ye gave me

not to eat; I thirsted, and ye gave me not to drink; ^'a stranger was

I, and ye took me not home; naked, and ye clothed me not ; sick, and

in prison, and ye visited me not. '"Then will even tJjCM answer,

favinEr, Lord ! when saw we thee hunserinsj or thirstinsj or a stranger

or naked or sick or in prison, and did not minister to thee? ^'Then

clmp. xiii. 12 ; Mar. it. 25 ; Lu. viii. 18. ' Jno. iii. 15, note.
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will lie answer tlieni, saving, Verily! I say to you, inasmuch as ye did

[it] not to one of these, the least, neither to me did ye [it]. '"'And

these shall go away into age-abiding" punishment, but the righteous

into age-abiding" life.

§ 78. The Conspiracy to Betray, and the Anointing in Bethany.

]\Iar. xiv. 1-11; Lu. xxii. 1-6; Jno. xii. 1-8.

CH. XXVI. And it came to pass, when °Jesus ended all these °words,

he said to his °disciples, ^Ye know that, after two days, the passover

takes place, and the Son of °JIan is delivered up °to be crucified.

^Then were gathered together' the High-priests and the Elders

of the people into the court of the High-priest—the one called

Caiaphas—^and took counsel together in order that °Jesus, by guile,

they might secure and slay. *They were saying, however, Xot during

the feast, lest an uproar arise among the people.

®But °Jesus happening to be in Bethany, in [the] house of Simon

tiie leper, 'there came unto him a woman holding an alabaster-jar of

costly perfume, and poured down upon his °head as he was re-

clining. 'And tlie disciples, seeing [it], were sorely displeased, sa^'ing.

To what end this "loss? ®for this could have been sold for much and

given to [the] destitute. '"But °Jesus, taking note, said to them,

Why vex ye the woman? for a seemly' work wrought she for me.

"For always the destitute have ye with yourselves; me, however, not

always have ye. '^For siijf, pouring this °perfume upon my °body,

did [it] with a view °to prepare me for burial. '^ Verily ! I say to

you, wheresoever this ^joyful message'' may be proclaimed in the-whole

of the world, even what SljE did will be told for a memorial of her.

"Then went one of the twelve—the one called Judas Iscariot—unto

the High-priests, '*and said, What are ye willing to give ine, and I,

to you, will deliver him up? And °they appointed him thirtv pieces-

of-silver. '"And from that time he was seeking a favourable oppor-

tunity that he might deliver him up.

§ 79. The Passover: the Old Feast, and the New. Mar. xiv. 12-26;

Lu. xxii. 7-23.

"'And, on the first of the [days of] unleavened [bread], the dis-

ciples came unto °Jesus, saying. Where wilt thou we should prepare

" Jno. iii. 15, note. ' Jno. xi. 47. " Or, "noble," "beautiful." "^ cliap. iv. 23, note.
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for tliee to cat tlie passover? '*And °he said, Go your way" into the

city unto °sucli-a-one, and say to him, The teacher savs, ^ly °season is

near, with thee will I keep the passover in company with my "disciples.

"And the disciples did as °Jesus directed them, and prepared the

passover.

^"And, when evening came, he was reclining with the twelve;

^'and, as they were eating, he said, Verily! I say to you that one

from among you will deliver me up. '^^And, being exceedingly

grieved, they began to be saying to him, each one, Can it be i, Lord?

^^And °he, answering, said, °He who dipped, with me, [his] °liand

in the bowl—the-same will deliver me up. ^''Tiie Son of °.Man,

indeed, withdraws according as it is written concerning him ; but,

alas ! for that °man through whom the Son of °Man is delivered up

:

well would it have been for him, if that °man had not been born.

''And Judas, °he who was delivering him up, answering, said. Can it

be I, Eabbi ? He says to him, Sri)OU saidst

!

'^And, as they were eating,' °Jesus, taking a loaf, and blessing,

brake: and, giving to the disciples, said. Take eat, this is
"^ my "body.

"And, taking a cup, and oifering thanks, he gave to them, savino-,

Drink of it, all [of you]; '*for this is my °blood of the new covenant

—the [blood] for-the-sake of many to be poured forth for remission of

sins. ^'Moreover I say to you. In nowise may I drink hereafter of

this "produce of the vine till that "day whensoever I may drink it

with you—new''—in the kingdom of my "Father. ^°And, havinu-

sung praise, they went forth unto the ]\Iount of "Olives.

^80. Peters Denial foretold. Mar. xiv. 27-31 ; Lu. xxii. 31-34;

Jno. xiii. 36-38.

"Then "Jesus says to them, All »e will find cause of offence in me
in this "night ; for it is written," " I will smite the shepherd, and

scattered abroad will be the sheep of the flock." '^After my "arisinrr,

however, I will go before you into "Galilee.-'^ ^^But "Peter, answering,

said to him, If all will find cause of offence in thee, I never will find

cause of offence. ""Jesus sakl to^him, Verily! I say to thee that in

this "night before a cock crow, thrice wilt thou utterly deny me.

" Or "willidraw." ' 1 Co. xi. 23-25. ' Or, "sets forth." Compare Die verb "to be"
in Mat. ix. l:i; xii.7: xiii. 37-39; xxiii. 16, IS; Mar. ix. 10; Lu. xv. 26; xviii. 36; xx. 17;
Ac. X 17 ; 1 Co. vii I« ; x. 4 ; Gal. iv. 24, 23 ; Ep. ir. 9 ; He. vii. 2 : Ke. i. 20, etc. <' Kew— 111 kind, or manner: not merely new-made. • Zee. xiii. 7. ^ chap, xxviii. 7.
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'*°Peter says to him, Even if perchance it be needful for me with thee

to die, in nowise will I utterly deny thee. In like manner also all the

disciples spake.

§81. The Agony in the Garden. Mar. xiv. 32-42; Lu. x.xii. 40-46.

^''Tlien comes °Jesus with them into a place called Getlisemanei,

and says to the disciples. Sit ye here while I depart yonder and pray.

^^And, taking with [liim] °Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he

began to be grieved and to be in great distress. ^'*Then says he to

them, Encompassed" with grief is my °soul unto death: abide ye here

and be watching with me.

''And, going forward a little, he fell on his face, offering prayer and

saying. My Father! if it is possible, let this °cup pass away from me:

nevertheless, not as I will, but as ti)OU [wilt]. '"'And he comes unto

the disciples, and finds them sleeping; and says to °Petcr, So! ye had

not strength one hour to watch with me! ""Be watching and praying

lest ye enter into temptation. The spirit, indeed, [is] wishful;' but

the flesh, weak.

•^ Again, a second [time] departing, he prayed, saying. My Father!

if it is not possible for this to pass away except perchance I drink it,

accomplished ° be thy °will! "'And, coming again, he found them

sleeping; for their °eyes had become heavy.

"^And, leaving them again, departing, he prayed a third [time],

saying the same thing.

"^Then comes he unto the disciples and says to them. Are ye sleep-

ing the remaining [time], and taking your rest? Behold! drawn near

has the hour, and the Son of °Man is being delivered up into hands of

sinners. ** Arise! let us be going! behold! drawn near has °he who

is delivering me up.

§ 82. The Betrayal and Arrest. Mar. xiv. 43-54 ; Lu. xxii. 47-54.

"And, while yet he was speaking, behold ! Judas, ojie of tjie

twelve, came; and, with him, a large multitude with swords and clubs

irom the High-priests and Elders of the people. "*And °he wOi^o \vas

delivering him up gave them a sign, saying. Whomsoever I may kiss

— \)t it is! secure him! "'And straightway coming unto °Jesus, he

" "Encompassed"—"at every paint and pore, as it were, of liis susceptibility, son-ow was
pressing in." (Morison.) '> Or, " Jiuyer." " Tiie very word used iu cliap. vi. lU.
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said, Joy to tliee, EabbI ! and eagerly kissed him. '"But °Jesus

said to liiin, Friend!" wlierefbre art thou here? Then, coininiv

forward, they thrust [their] °hands upon °Jesus and secured liim.

"And behold ! one of °those with Jesus, stretching forth [his]

°hand, grasped his °s\vord ; and, smiting the servant of tlie High-

priest, cut off his °ear. ^'-Tlien °Jesus says to liini, Return tliy

'^sword* into its °place ; for all °those taking a sword by a sword wilP

perish. ''Or thinkest thou that I am not alile to call upon my
°Father, and he will place near me, even now, more than twelve

legions of messengers. *^Ho\v, then, would the Scriptures be fultilled,

that thus it must needs come to pass?

""In that ^liour, °Jcsus said to the multitudes. As against a robber,

came ye forth with swords and clubs to arrest me? Daily, with you,

in the Temple, I used to sit teaching, and ye secured me not.

'" This, however, has wholly come to pass that the Scriptures of the

prophets miglit be fulfilled.

Then, all the disciples, forsaking him, fled.

" And °tl)ey who secured °Jesus led [him] away unto Caiaphas the

High-priest, where the Scribes and the Elders were gathered together.

*'Now °Peter was following him afar off unto the court of tlie

High-priest ; and, entering within, was sitting with the attendants to

see the end.

§83. Jesus before the High-Priest. iNIar. xiv. 55-65; Lu. xxii. 63-71

;

Jno. xviii. 12-23.

*'And the High-priests and the-whole of the High-council were

seeking false-witness against °Jesus, to-the-end that they might put

him to death; ""and did not find [any], though many came forward as

false-witnesses. At length, however, there came forward two ""'and

said. This one said, I am able to take down the Temple "^ of °God. and

in three days to build [it]. ^^And the High-priest, arising, said to

him, Xothinor answerest thou? What are these atrainst thee bearin<r

witness? ''^But °Jesus was silent.

And the High-priest said to him, I put thee on oath by the living

°God, in order that to us thou say whether tijOU art the Christ the

Son of °God.

**°Jesus says to him, iTljOU saidst ! Jloreover I say to you, Here-

" Or, " Comrade." ' Re. xiii. 10. « "Will"— or, "sliall." "^ Juo. ii. 19; cliap. xxTii. 40.
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fiftcr ye will see ttie Son of °Man sitting on [the] riglit [hand] of

°power, and coming upon the clouds of the heaven.

'^Then the High-pvicst rent asunder his "garments, saying. He
spake profanely! what further need have we of witnesses? see! ye just

now heard the profane speech! ^"How to you does it seem? And
°they, answering, said. Guilty of death he is

!

®'Then spat they into his °face and buffeted him. And "others

struck [him] smartly, ^^saying, Prophesy to us, Christ! who is he

"that struck thee?

§ 84. Peter s Denial. Mar. xiv. 66-72 ; Lu. xxii. 55-62
;

Jno. xviii. 10-18, 25-27.

*'Xow "Peter was sitting without in the court; and there came

forward to him one—a female-servant—saying, <!rijOU too wast with

Jesus the Galilean. ^"But "he denied before all, saying, I know not

what thou sayest.

"And, going forth into the porch, another [female] saw him, and

says to "those [that were] there, This one, too, was with Jesus tlie

Nazarene. '^And again he denied with an oath, I know not the man.

"And, after a little, the by-standers, coming forward, said to "Peter,

Truly, tijOlt too from amongst them art, for even thy "speech makes

thee manifest. '^ Then began he to be cursing and swearing, " I know

not the man."

And straightway a cock crowed.

"And "Peter was put in mind of the declaration of Jesus, of [his]

having said, " Before a cock crow, thrice wilt thou utterly-deny me;"

and, going f'ortli without, he wept bitterly.

§85. Jesus taken before the Roman Governor. Mar. xv. 1;

Lu. xxiii. 1 ; Jno. xviii. 28.

CH. XXVII. Now, when morning came, all the High-priests and the

Elders of the people took counsel against "Jesus, so as to put him to

death; ^and, binding him, they led [him] away and delivered [him]

up to Pilate the governor.

§ 86. Tlie Remorse and End of Judas. Ac. i. 15-20.

'Then Judas, "who delivered him up, seeing that he was con-

demned, being smitten witli remorse, returned the thirty pieces-of-

silvcr to tlie High-priests and Elders, ^saying, I sinned—delivering up
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innocent blood! But °they said, Wliat [is that] to us? fljOU sliult sec

[to it] for thyself. ^And, throwing the pieces-of silver into tlie

Temple, he withdrew; and, going away, hanged himself.

^But the High-priests, taking the pieces-of-silver, said. It is not

allowed to cast them into the treasury, since a price of blood are they.

'And, taking counsel, they bought with them the field of the potter,

for a burial-place for the strangers. ' Wherefore, that °field was called

a field of blood . . until °this-day. 'Then was fulfilled °that spoken

through Jeremiah " the prophet, saying, " And they took the thirty

pieces-of-silver—the value of °him who had been valued, whom they

valued from Israel's sons—'"and gave them for the field of the potter;

according as [the] Lord directed me."

§87. Jems before Pilate. War. xv. 1-15; Lu. xxiii. 1-7, 13-25;

Jno. xvill. 29-40; six. 1-lfi.

"And°Jesus stood before the governor. And the governor ques-

tioned him, saying, Art tijOlt the King of the Jews? And PJesus said

to him, tlTfjOU sayest. '"And, while he was °bcing accused by the

High-priests and the Elders, he answered notliing. "Then '^Pilate

says to him, Dost thou not hear how many things against thee they

are bcarin"" witness? '^And he answereil hiin, not so much as even

one word, so tliat the governor was marvelling exceedingly.

" But, feast by feast, the governor had been accustomed * to release

one prisoner to the multitude, whom they were desiring. '^Xow they

had, at that time, a distinguished prisoner, called Barabbas. ''They,

therefore, having come together, °Pilate said to them. Whom are ye

desiring I should release to you ? Barabbas, or Jesus °who is called
'

Christ? "For he knew that by reason of envy they delivered liim up.

"And as he was sitting upon the judgment-seat, his "wife sent

unto him, saying, [Let] nothing [arise] betwixt thee and that

"righteous one ; for many things suffered 1 this day by dream because

of him.

''"But the High-priests and the Elders persuaded the multitudes in

order that they should claim °Barabbas, but—°Jesus—should destroy.

^' But the governor, answering, said to them. Whom are ye de^iring,

of the two, 1 should release to you ? And °thcy said, "Barabbas.''

" Zee. xi. 12, 13: perliaps as incluiled in a scroll headed by Jeremiah. ' .Inn. xviii. 39,

40. " Or, " the so called" "* And thus tlie people share the guilt of their rulej B.
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°" °Pilate says to tliein, What tlien should I do unto Jesus °\vho is

called" Christ? They all say, Let him be crucified! ^^But °he said,

Indeed! what evil did he commit? But °they more vehemently were

clamouring, saying. Let him be crucified

!

^"And °PiIate, seeing that it was availing nothing; but, rather, a

tumult is arising, taking water, washed [his] °hands from [it] over

against the multitude, saying, Innocent am I from the blood of this

"righteous one; ^t shall see [to it] for yourselves. "And all the

people, answering, said. His °blood [be] upon us and upon our

"children.

'"Then released he to them "Barabbas; but, scourging "Jesus,

delivered [him] up that he might be crucified.

§ 88. Jesus mocked hy Roman Soldiers. Mar. xv. 1 6-20; Jno. xix. 2, etc.

^'Then the soldiers of the governor, taking "Jesus with [them]

into the judgment-hall, gatliered unto liim the-wliole of the band;

^"and, unclothing him, a scarlet scarf put they about him; ^'and,

plaiting a crown out of thorns, they put [it] upon his "head, and a

reed in his "right [hand] ; and, kneeling before him, were mocking

him, saying, Joy to thee! King of the Jews! ^"And, spitting upon

him, they took the reed, and were striking- upon his "head. ^'And,

when they [had] mocked him, they put off him the scarf, and put on

him his "garments; and they led him away unto the crucifying.

'^Xow, as they were going forth, they found a man of Cyrene, by

name Simon: him they impressed that he might bear his "cross.

§89. The Crucifixion, liar. xv. 22-41 ; Lu. xxiii. 26-49;

Jno. xix. 17-37.

''And, coming into a place called Golgotha, which is called Skull-

place, 'Hhey gave him to drink wine with gall mingled; and, tasting,

he would not drink. ''And, having crucified him, they divided for

themselves his "garments, casting a lot; '*and, being seated, were

watching him there. "And they put up over his "head his "accusation

written. This is Jesus the King of the Jews.

''Then are crucified with him two robbers,* one on [his] right

[hand], and one on [his] left. "And "those passing by were defaming

" Or, "the so-called." ' A "robber" is distinguislicd from b "thief" in Jno. x. 1.
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liini, shaking tlicir °heads, '"'uinl saying, The one taking down the

Temple, and in three days building [it]! save thyself! if thou art

'^God's Son, come down from the cross! ^'Likewise, also, even the

High-priests, mocking, with the Scribes and Elders, were saying,

Others he saved, himself he cannot save. ''^Israel's King he is!—let

him co^ down—now—from the cross, and we will believe on him !

""He" has placed confidence upon °God : let him—now—rescue

him, if he desires him:" for he said, I am God's Son. ^''But, the

same thing even the robbers °who were cruciiied with him were

casting m liis teeth.

^^Now, from [the] sixth hour, darkness came upon all the land . .

until [the] ninth hour.

^But, about the ninth hour, °Jesus uttered a cry, with a loud

voice, saying, "Eli! Eli! lema sabachthanei ?" that is, My God! ^ly

God ! ' to what end didst thou forsake me?

•^But certain of °those standing there, hearing, were saying, This-

one is calling Elijah !
' '''And straiglitway one from among them,

running—and taking a sponge—and lillincr with vineijar—and fasten-

ing on a reed,—was giving him to drink; ^"but the rest said. Stay ! let

us see whether Elijah is coming, and will save him.

*°But °Jesus, again crying out with a loud voice, dismissed [his]

°spirit.

"And, behold! the veil of the Temple was rent from top to bottom

into two ; and the earth was shaken, and the rocks were rent, ^'and

the tombs were opened, and many bodies of the saints vs-ho had fallen

asleep arose, ^^and, coming forth out of the tombs, after his ^arising,

entered into the holy city, and plainly appeared to many.

'''And the centurion and °those with him watching °Jesus, seeing

the earth-quake and the things coming to pass, were violently

affrighted, saying, Truly, this one was God's Son!

**Now there-were there many women—from afar beholding—who,

indeed, followed °Jesus from °Galilee, ministering to him: ^''among

whom was Mary the Magdalene, also Jlary the mother of °James and

Joses, and the mother of the sons of Zebedee.

§90. The Burial. Mar. xv. 42-47; Lu. xxiii. 50-56 ; Jno.xix. 38-42.

"And, when evening arrived, there came a rich [man] from

" Ps. xxii. 8. ' PiS. xxii. 1. ' Gi-ctk urrangeiiiciit :
" Elijah L-ulliiig-is ihis-one."
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Arimatlisea, °\vliose name [was] Joseph, who also himself was discipled

to °Jesus. ^'TJiis one, going unto °Pilate, claimed the body of

°Jesus. Then " Pilate commanded the body to be given up. *'And

"Joseph, taking the body, wrapped it up in a clean Indian-cloth;"

^'and placed it in his own °new tomb which he hewed in the rock

;

and, rolling near a large stone to the door of the tomb, departed.

^' Now there-were there Mary the Magdalene and the other Mary,

sitting over against the sepulchre.

§ 91. Tlie Sepulchre sealed and guarded.

^'^And, on the morrow, which, indeed, is after the preparation, the

High-priests and the Pharisees were gathered together unto Pilate,

^'saying. Sir! we were put in mind that that "deceiver said, [while]

yet living, After three days, I arise. *^ Command, therefore, that the

sepulchre be made secure until the third day, lest once his "disciples,

coming, should steal him, and say to the people, He arose from the

dead ! and the last deception will be worse than the first. *^ "Pilate

said to them. Ye have a guard: go your way, secure [it] for yourselves,

as yc know [how]. ^^And "they went, and secured for themselves

the sepulchre—sealing the stone—with the guard.

§92. Tlie Resurrection. Mar. xvi. 1-14; Lu. xxiv. 1-43; Jno. xx., xxi.

(Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. XV. 1-8).

CH. XXVIII. And late in [the] week, when it was on the point of

dawning into [the] first of [the] week, came Mary the ^lagdalene and

the other Mary to view the sepulchre.

^And, behold I a great commotion' occurred : for a messenger' of

[the] Lord , descending out of heaven, and coming near, rolled aw.ay

the stone, and was sitting upon it. 'Now his "appearance was as

lightning, and his "clothing white as snow. ''And, by reason of his

"awful majesty, "those keeping watch were thrown into a commotion,

and became as dead.

*But, the messenger, answering, said to the women, Be not gC

afraid! for I know that Jesus the crucified ye are seeking. *He is

not here ; for he arose, according as he said : come ! see the place

where the Lord was lying . 'And, quickly going, say to his "disciples,

" Greek, SindonCf Sindu — "UmAv). ' Greek, semno^, generally "earthquake;" but
there are Iienrt-f^uakes as well, and tlie related verb"*e-io" is, iu ver. 4, ap|.ihe<t ioiU^soldiefs.

as in chap. xxi. 10, it is used of the " startled " city Jerusalem. ' Lu. i. 11, note.
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He arose from the dead !—and, behold ! he is going before you into

°Galileer there shall ye see him for yourselves: lo ! I told you.

'And, departing quickly from the tomb with fear and great joy,

they ran to bring tidings to his "disciples.

'And, behold! °Jesus met them, saying, Joy to you! And °they,

going forward, held his °feet, and worshipped him. '"Then °Jesus

says to them, Be not afraid ! go your way, bear tidings to my "brethren

in order that they may depart into "Galilee, and there shall they see

me for themselves.

§ 93. The Stonj of the Soldiers.

"And as they were going, behold ! certain of the guard went

into the city, and reported to the High-priests all the things which

came to pass. '^And, being gathered together with the Elders, and

taking counsel, sufficient" pieces-of-silver gave they to the soldiers,

"saying. Say ye that His "disciples—by night coming—stole him

while we were sleeping. '''And, if perchance this [case] be heard

by the governor, h)C will persuade him, and will make you without

concern. "And "they, taking the pieces-of-silver, did as they were

Instructed. And spread abroad was this "account among Jews . .

until "this very day.

§94. The Great Commission. (Mar. xvi. 15-20; Lu. xxiv. 44-49;

Jno. XX. 21-23.)

''And the eleven disciples went into "Galilee, into the mountain

which "Jesus appointed them. '^And, seeing him, they worshipped
;

"some, however, doubted. "And "Jesus, coming near, spake to

them, saying:

—

Given to me was all authority in heaven and on tl^e earth: 'Agoing,'

therefore, disciple ' ye all the nations, immersing them into the name

of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, ^"teaching them

to observe all things as many as I myself commanded you : and,

behold ! I am with you, all the days, until the conclusion of the age.

ACCORDING TO MATTHEW.

** To secure their object. '' Mar. xvi. 15. ^ Greek, mathetpuo : elsewhere, only in

chap. xiii. 32; xxvii. 37; aud Ac. xiv. 21. " I'eacbing," in rer. 2U, is another word {didaslo)



GOOD TIDINGS ACCORDING TO

MARK.

§ 1. Tlie Forerunner. Mat. iii. 1-12; Lu. iii. 3-17.

CH. I. "DEGINNING of the Good Tidings of Jesus Christ, Son

of God: '^according as it is written in °Isaiah the prophet,

"Behold!" I am sending forth my °messenger before thy face, who

shall make ready thy °way.''

' " A voice ' of one crying aloud !

—

In the wilderness prepare ye the way of [the] Lord,

Straight be making his °paths."

^ There arose [one] John, °he who was immersing in the wilderness,

and proclaiming an immersion of repentance into remission of sins.

'And all the Judrea country was going forth unto him, and all °they

of Jerusalem, and were being immersed by him in the Jordnn river,

confessing forth their °sins. ^And °John was clothed witli camel's

hair, and with a leathern girdle about his °loins, and was eating

locusts and wild honey. 'And he was proclaiming, saying, Coming,

is the one mightier than I—after me, of whom I am not fit, stooping,

to loose the strap of his °sandals. '$ immersed you in water, but "0,1

will immerse you in Holy Spirit.

§ 2. The Tminerdon. Mat. iii. 13-17 ; Lu. iii. 21, 22.

'And it happened in those °days, that there came [one] Jesus from

Nazareth of "Galilee, and was immersed into the Jordan by John
;

'"and, straightway, as he was coming up out of the water, he saw

—

rending asunder—the heavens, and the Spirit, as a dove, coming down

unto" him. "And a voice came out of the heavens, t^ljott art my
°Son, the Beloved, in thee I delighted.

§3. The Temptaiion Mat. iv. 1-11 ; Lu. iv. 1-13. .

'^And straightway the Spirit urges him forth into tlie wilderness.

*And he was in the wilderness forty days, tempted by °Satan ; and

was with the wild beasts ; and the messengers were ministering to him.

"llaLiii.! ; Mat.xi.lO;Lu.vii.27. 'Is.xl.S. 'Or,"into." Sinai MS.: "and abiding on."
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§ 4. Beginning in Galilee ; Call of Simon and Andreiv, James and John.

Mat. iv. 12-22; Lu. iv. 14, 15.

'*And, after the delivering up of °Jolin, came '^Jesus into °Galilce,

proclaiming the joyful message of °God ; "and saying, Fulfilled has

been the season, and drawn near has the kingdom of °God : repent ye,

and have faith in the joyful message. "'And, passing along by the

lake of "Galilee, he saw Simon, and Andrew the brother of Simon,

casting [a net] in the lake—for they were fishers: "and °Jesus said to

them, Come after me, and I will make you become fishers of men.

"And, straightway leaving the nets, they followed him. '^And,

going forward a little, he saw James the [son] of °Zebedee, and John

his "brother; and those in the boat, putting in order the nets; -°and

straightway he called them; and, leaving their "father Zebedee in the

boat with the hired [men], they came away after him.

§ 5. In Capernaum, Jesus teaches, and expels an Impure Spirit.

Lu. iv. 31-37.

^'And they journey into Capernaum; and straightway, on the

sabbath, entering into the synagogue, he was teaching. ^'^And they

were being struck with astonishment at his "teaching ; for he was

teaching them as one having authority, and not as the Scribes. ^^And

there was, in their "synagogue, a man in " an impure spirit ; and he

cried out aloud, ^^ saying. What to us and to thee,' Jesus Nazarene?

earnest thou to destroy us? I know thee, who thou art,—the Holy

One of "God! °* And "Jesus rebuked him, saying. Be silenced! and

go forth out of him! ^''And the impure "spirit, tearing him, and

calling out with a loud voice, went forth out of him. ^^And they

were amazed, one-and-all, so as to be discussing with themselves,

saying. What is this?—new teaching !—with authority, even to the

impure "spirits he is giving orders,—and they are obeying him !

'''And forth went the report of him straightway, in every direction,

into the-whole of the surrounding country of "Galilee.

§ 6. Heals Simon's Mother-in-law, and niang others ; visits all Galilee.

Mat. viii. 14-16; Lu. iv. 38-44.

*'And, straightway, out of the synagogue going forth, he went into

the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John. '"Now the

" As it were, " invested with ;" or, more generally, "in the power of." ' Mat, viii. 29, note

6'
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motlier-in-la\v of Simon was lying in a fever; and straightway tliey

are speaking to him about her. "And, going forward, he raised her,

—grasping her °hand; and the fever left her; and she was ministering

to them.

^'And, evening arriving, when the sun went down, they were

brinorinw unto him all °who were ill, and those °demonizcd. ''And

the-whole of the city was gathered together unto the door. '* And he

cured many who were ill with divers diseases ; and many demons cast

he out, and was not permitting the demons to be talking, because they

knew him.

'^And, very early by night arising, he went out and departed into a

desert place ; and there was praying. '^ And °Simon and °those with

him went in quest of him ; ''and found him ; and say to him. All are

seeking thee. '^And he says to them. Let us be going elsewhere, into

the neighbouring country-towns, in order that there, also, I may make

proclamation; for to this end came I forth. ''And he went—making

proclamation—into their "synagogues ;—into the-whole of "Galilee •

and was casting the demons out.

§ 7. Cleanses a Leper, ilat. viii. 1-4; Lu. v. 12-14.

^"And there comes unto him a leper beseeching him, and kneeling

to him, and saying to him, If perchance thou be willing, thou art able,

to cleanse me. ""And, moved with compassion, stretching forth the

hand, he touched him; and says to him, I am willing, be cleansed!

^And straightway the leprosy departed from him, and he was cleansed.

"And, strictly charging him, straightway he urged him forth; ''^and

says to him. See! to no one mayest thou say any thing; but, with-

draw ! shew thyself to the priest, and oiler, concerning thy "cleansing,

what things I\Ioses enjoined, for a testimony to them. '^"He, how-

ever, going forth, began to be making great proclamation, and to be

blazing abroad the story; so that no longer was it possible for him

openly into a city to enter; but, outside, on desert places was he; and

they were coming unto him from every quarter.

§ 8. Forgives and heals a Paralytic. Mat. ix. 2-8 ; Lu. v. 18-26.

CH. II. And, entering again into Capernaum, after some days, it was

heard that in a house he was. ^And straiglitway many were gathered

together ; so that no longer was there room, even [in] tlie [approaches]
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to the door; and he was speaking—to them—tlie word. 'And they

are coming unto him, bringing a paralytic, upborne by four. ''And,

not being able to draw near to him by reason of the multitude, they

uncovered the roof where he was ; and, having broken [it] up, they

are letting down the couch where [on] the paralytic was lying. ^And

°Jesus, seeing their °faith, says to the paralytic. Child ! forgiven are

th7^°sinl
'

^Now there-were certain of the Scribes there—sitting and de-

liberating in their "hearts :
—'Why is this one thus talking? he is

speaking profanely ! Who can forgive sins, except one—°God?

*And °Jesus, straightway taking note in his °spirit that thus they

are deliberating within themselves, says to them. Why, as to these

things, are ye deliberating in your "hearts? ^ Which is easier,—to say

to the paralytic. Forgiven are thy" °sins; or,—to say. Arise ! and take

up thy "couch, and be walking? '"In order, however, that ye may

know that the Son of "ilan has authority upon the earth to be for-

giving sins, (he says to the paralytic;,—"To thee I say, Arise! take

up thy "couch, and withdraw into thy "house. '^ And he arose, and,

straightway taking up the couch, went forth before all ; so that all

were beside themselves, and were glorifying "God, saying, Thus

!

never did we see [it] !

§ 9. Culls Levi. JIat. ix. 9-13; Lu. v. 27-32.

"And he went forth again by the lake; and all the multitude was

coming unto him; and he was teaching them. '^And, passing by, he

saw Levi, the [son] of "Alphaeus, presiding over the tax-office; and

says to him. Be following me! And, arising, he followed him.

"And it comes to pass, while he is "reclining in his "house, many tax-

collectors also and sinners were rcclininsj together with "Jesus and his

"disciples ; for there were many ; and there were following him even

the Scribes of the Pharisees; "'and, seeing that he was eating with the

sinners and the tax-collectors, they were saying to his "disciples. With

the sinners and the tax-collectors, is he eating and drinking? ''And,

hearing it, "Jesus says to them, No need have the strong of a phy-

sician, but "those who are ill : I came not to call righteous ones, but

sinners.

** Tlie emphasis on tliis pronoun is probably so sliglit as to be merely contribntorv to the
greater weiglit of the ioUowing word. Greeit: " are Ibrgiveu—of tliee—the sins." Intro. §6.
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§ 10. " Jlieii will they fast." Mat. ix. 14-17; Lu. v. 33-38.

"And the disciples of John and the Pharisees were fasting ; and

they come and say to him, For what reason do the disciples of John

and the disciples of the Pharisees fast, and thy "-disciples fast not?

'^And °Jesus said to them . Is it possible for the sons of the bride-

chamber, while the bridegroom is with them, to be fasting? as long a

time as they have the bridegroom with them, it is impossible to be

fasting !
-" but there will come days, whensoever the biidegroom may

be taken away from tliem, and then will they fast—in that °day.

^'Xo one sews a patch of unshrunk cloth upon an old mantle; other-

wise, at least, the shrinking of it tears the new from the old,—and a

worse rent is made. ^^And no one pours new wine into old skins;

otherwise, at least, the wine will burst the skins,—and tlie wine is

destroyed, and the skins. But new wine into unused skins must be

poured.

§ 11. Disciples pluck Corn on Sabbath. Mat. xii. 1-8; Lu. vi. 1-5.

-'And it happened that he, on the Sabbath, was passing through the

cornfields ; and his °disciples began to be going forward,—plucking

the ears of corn. ^^And the Pharisees were saying to him. See! why

are they doing, on the Sabbath, what is not allowed? ^'And he says

to them, Did ye never read what David did," when he had need and

hungered,^i)C and °those with him? -^how he entered into the house

of °God, while Abiathar [was] High-priest, and ate the loaves of the

presentation, whicli it is not allowed to eat,—save to the priests,—and

gave even to °those who were with him? "^And he was" saying to

them. The Sabbath for-thc-saku of °man was made, and not °man for-

the-sake of the Sabbath. -*So that the Son of °Man is Lord even of

the Sabbath.

§12. Withered hand healed on Sabbath. Mat. xii. 9-13; Lu. vi. 6-11.

CH. III. And he entered again into the synagogue ; and tliere-was

there a man having [his] °hand withered ; ^and they were narrowly-

watching him,—whether, on the Sabbath, he will cure him;—in order

that they shall' accuse him. 'And he says to the man °who had [his]

°hand withered. Arise into the midst! ^And he says to them. Is it

allowed, on the Sabbath, to do good,—or to do evil: a soul ' to save,

—

« 1 Sa. xxi. 6. ' The Siuai MS. lias " may." " Mat. ii. 20, note.
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or to slay? °They, however, remained silent. *And, looking round

upon them with anger,—being at the same time grieved on account of

the hardening of their °heart,—he says to the man, Stretch forth thine

°hand ! And he stretched [it] forth, and his °hand was restored.

* And, going out, the Pharisees, straightway, with the Herodians, were

granting a council against him, that him* they might destroy."

§ 13. A great Throng besiege Him.

^And °Jesus, with his "disciples, retired unto the lake ; and a great

throng from "Galilee followed; also from "Judaea, 'and from Jeru-

salem, and from "Idumea, and beyond the Jordan, and around Tyre

and Sidon,—a great throng,—hearing how many things he was doing,

came unto him. 'And he spake to his "disciples in order that a little

boat might attend him, because of the multitude; that they might not

be pressing upon him. '" For he cured many ; so that [they] were

besieging him, in order that him* they might touch,"—as many as had

plagues. "And the impure "spirits, whensoever they were beholding

him, were falling down to him, and crying aloud, saying, OjOtt art

the Son of "God. '"And greatly was he rebuking them, lest they

should be making him manifest.

§ 14. Twelve appointed. Lu. vi. 12-16. (Mat. .x. 1-4.)

"And he goes up into the mountain, and calls near whom 5i?C

was desiring, and they departed unto him. '^.And he appointed

twelve,—that they might be with him; and that he might send them

forth to be making proclamation; '^and to have authority to be

casting out the demons. '^'And he imposed a name on "Simon,

[even] Peter; "and as for James the [son] of "Zebedee, and John the

brother of "James—he also imposed on them names,—Boanerges, that

is "sons of thunder"; ''and Andrew; and Philip; and Bartholomew;

and ilatthew; and Thomas; and James the [son] of "Alphaaus ; and

Thaddajus ; and Simon the Zealot; "and Judas Iscariot, who also

delivered hlni up. And they go into an house, -"and the multitude

comes together again, so that they were unable even to eat bread.

^'And hearing [of it], "those belonging to him went forth to secure

him; for they were saying, He is beside himself

* This is tlie Greek arrangement, 'the empliajiis on "liim," is periiaps merely rhetor
leading up to a balimced aud weighty close. It appeals to the ear. See Intro. § 6.

cal
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§ 15. Charged with casting out Demons in Beelzehul. Mat. xii. 22-37;

Lu. xi. 14-23.

^^And the Scribes,
—°those who from Jerusalem came down,—were

saying, He has Beelzehul ; and, In the prince of the demons he is

casting out the demons.

^'And, calling them near, in parables he was saying to them, How
can Satan be casting Satan out? ^''And if perchance a kingdom

against itself be divided,—that °lvingdom cannot be made stand.

'*And if perchance a house against itself be divided,—that °house

shall be unable to stand. ^^And if °Satan arose against himself, and

has become divided,—he cannot stand, but has an end. -' But no one

is able, into the liouse of the mighty one entering, to carry off his

"implements, except perchance first the miglity one he bind ; and then

his °house will he plunder. ^* Verily ! I say to you, that, All things

shall be forgiven the sons of °men,—the sins and the profane-speeches,

as many soever as they may proflinely speak; ''''but whosoever may

speak profanely in reference to the Holy "Spirit, has not forgiveness to

the remotest age;" but is bound by an age-abiding" sin!'. . '"Because

they were saying, He has an impure spirit.

§ 16. " Who are my Mother and Brothers ?" Mat. xii. 46-50;

Lu. viii. 19-21.

''And there come his "mother and his "brothers; and, standing

without, they sent unto him, calling him. '"And there was sitting

around him a multitude; and they SLiy to him. Behold! tliy "mother

and tliy "brothers, witliout, are seeking thee. ''And, answering

them, he says, Who arc my "mother and my "brothers? '^And,

looking around upon "those about him, in a circle sitting, he says,

See! my "mother and my "brothers! '^For whosoever may do the

will of "God, the-same is my brother, and sister, and mother.'

§ 17. Parable of the Sotcer. l\Iat. xlii. 1-9 ; Lu. viii. 4-8.

CH. IV. And again began he to be teaching by tlie lake; and there

come together unto him a very great multitude ; so that he, into a

boat entering, was sitting in the lake ; and all the multitude were near

the lake, on the land. ^And he was teaching them in parables many

things; and was saying to them, in his "teaching:

—

" Juo. iii. 15, note. ' Siuai MS. lias " eiu " (af»ap"if»a). ' No article :
" a brother of mine," etc.
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'Hearken! Behold! forth went the sower °to sow. ""And it came

to pass, in tlie sowing, some indeed fell beside the pathway: and the

birds came, and devoured it. *And some fell on the rocky places,

even where it had not much earth ; and straightway it sprang forth, by

reason of [its] °not having depth of earth; *and, when the sun arose,

it was scorched ; and, by reason of [its] °not having root, was dried

up. 'And some fell among the thorns; and the thorns came up, and

choked it; and fruit it did not yield. *And other fell into the good

°ground ; and was yielding fruit that was mounting up and growing;

and it was bearing unto thirty, and unto sixty, and unto a hundred.

'And he was saying. He who has ears to hear, let him hear.

§18. Wlierefore in Parables: the Sower explained. Jlat. xiii. 10-23;

Lu. vili. 9-15.

'"And, when he came to be by himself, °those about him, with the

twelve, were questioning him as to the parables. "And he was sjiying

to them. To you the mystery has been given of tlie kingdom of °God
;

but to those yonder, °who are without, in parables °all things are

coming to pass ; '^in order that looking tliey may look and may not

see, and hearing they may hear and may not understand ; lest once

they should return, and it be forgiven them. ''And he says to them,

Know ye not this °parable ? and liow will ye get to know all the

parables ?

'"The sower sows the word. "Xow tliese are °they beside the

pathway, wliere the word is sown ; and, whensoever they may hear,

straightway comes °Satan, and catches away the word °which has

been sown among" them. ""And these are, likewise, °they on the

rocky places sown; who, whensoever they may hear the word, straight-

way with joy receive it; ''and have not root in themselves, but are

only for a season: when, afterwards, there arises tribulation or persecu-

tion, by reason of the word, straightway are they finding cause of

oSence. '*And otiiers are °they among the thorns sown: these are

°they wlio heard the word ; '^and the anxieties of the age,* and the

deceit of °\vealtli, and the covetings concerning the remaining things,

entering in, choke up the word; and unfruitful it becomes. ^"And

t hose yonder are °they on the good "ground sown; who, indeed, hear

" Or, " iuto." * "Age" seems here used dispensationally. See Hat. xii. 32, note.
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the word, and accept [it], and bear fruit, in thirty, and in sixtj', and

in a hundred.

§ 19. The Lamp and tlie Measure. How to hear. Lu. viii. 16-18.

^'And he was saying to them. Docs the lamp" by any means come

that under the measure it may be phiced, or under the couch? [Is it]

not that upon the lampstand it may be placed? ^^For it is not

hidden,' except perchance it may be made visible ; neither did it get

hidden away, but in order that it might come into a visible [place].

^' If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear.

**And he was saying to them, Be taking heed what ye are hearing:

In what measure "^ ye measure, it shall be measured to you, and added

to you. ^*For he who has,''—it shall be given to him; and he who

has not,—even what he has shall be taken away from him.

§20. '' First the Blade."

'^^And he was saying. Thus is the kingdom of °God,—as a man

may cast the seed upon the earth ; ^"^and may be sleeping, and rising,

night and day ; and the seed may be sprouting, and lengthening

itself,—how, \)t knows not. ^*0f itself the earth bears fruit,— first a

blade, afterwards' an ear, afterwards' full corn in the ear. -^But, when-

soever the fruit may yield itself up, straightway he sends forth the

sickle, because standing by is the harvest.

§ 21. The Grain of Mustard Seed. Mat. xiii. 31,32; Lu. xiii. 18, 19.

^^ And he was saying, How may we liken the kingdom of °God ; or

in what parable may we put it? ^'As a grain of mustard-seed;

which, whensoever it may be sown upon the earth, is less than all the

seeds °which [are sown] upon the earth; ^^and, whensoever it may be

sown, it shoots up and becomes greater than all the herbs, and pro-

duces great branches, so that the birds of the heaven are able, under

the shadow of it to have shelter.

*'And with many such parables as these was he speaking to them

the word, according as they were able to hear; ^^but, without a

parable, he was not speaking to them; privately, however, to his

°disciples was he explaining all things.

" Mat. v. 15 ; Lii. viii. 16 j xi. 33. ' Mat. x. 26 ; Lu. xii. 2. " Mat. vii. 2 ; Lu. vi. 33,
'' Mat. xxT. 29 ; Lu. xix. 26. ' lEita, not tote. Compare, "afterwards, the eud," 1 Co. xv. 24.
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§ 22. A Storm rebuked. Mat. viii. 23-27 ; Lu. viii. 22-25.

'*And he says to them, on that °day,—when evening arrived,—Let

us go across unto the other side. '^And, dismissing the multitude,

tliey take him with [them], as he was, in the boat; and other boats

were with him. ^^And there arises a great tempest of wind ; and the

waves were dashing over into the boat, so that ah-eady being filled was

the boat. ''And I^C was in the stern,—on the cushion,—sleeping.

And they arouse him, and say to him. Teacher! does it not concern

thee that we are perishing? ''And, roused up, he rebuked the wind,

and said to the lake, Hush! be still! And the wind lulled ; and it

became a great calm. '"And he said to them. Why fearful are ye?

not yet have ye faith? '"And they were caused to fear a great fear;

and were saying one to another. Who then is this, that even the

wind and the lake give ear to him?

§ 23. A Demoniac delivered. Mat. viii. 28-34; Lu. viii. 26-39.

CH. V. And they came to the other side of the lake, into the country

of the Gerasenes. 'And, when he came forth out of tlie boat, straight-

way there met him—from amongst the tombs—a man in " an impure

spirit, 'who had his °dwelling among the tombs; and, not even with a

chain, any longer, was anyone able to bind hiin^;* ''because of °his

having been many times with fetters and chains bound, and the chains

having been plucked asunder by hiiu, and the fetters smashed ; and no

one was mighty [enough] to tame him^.* * And, continually, night and

day, in the tombs and in the mountains, was he,—crying aloud, and

cutting himself in pieces with stones. ^And, seeing °Jesus from afar,

he ran and worshipped him ; 'and, crying out with a loud voice, says.

What to me and to thee,'^ Jesus ! Son of the most high °God ? I

adjure thee by °God, Not me mayest thou torment ! *for he was

saying to him. Go forth ! °thou impure "spirit ! out of the man.

'And he was questioning him, What [is] thy name? And he says to

him. Legion [is] my name; because many are we. '"And he was be-

seeching him much lest he should send them forth outside the country.

"Now there was there, near the mountain, a great herd of swine,

feeding ; '^and they besought him, saying, Send us into the swine,

that into them we may enter. "And he permitted them. And the

Impure "spirits, going out, entered into the swine ; and the herd

" chap. i. 23, note. 'Greek: "him to bind," "him to tame." Intro., §6. " Mat. Tiii.29,uote,
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rushed down the clinT hito the lake, about two thousand ; and were

choked in the lake. '^And "those feeding them fled, and carried

tidings into the city and into the country [places] ; and they came to

see what °that was which had happened. "And they come unto

°Jesus, and are viewing the demonized one sitting, clothed and of

sound mind,-—the one having had the legion,— and they were struck

with fear. ""And the beholders narrated to them how it happened to

the demonized one,—and concerning the swine. "And they began

to beseech him to depart from their "borders. "And as he was

entering into the boat, °he who had been demonized was beseeching

him that with him he might be. "And he did not permit him, but

says to him, Be going thy way into thine °house, unto °thine own;

and bear tidings to them what great things, the Lord for thee has

done, and had mercy on thee. ^"And he departed, and began to

proclaim in the Decapolis what great things °Jesus had done for him;

and all were marvelling.

§ 24. Daugliter ofJaims raised ; and Woman wiilijlow of blood cured.

Mat. ix. 18-26; Lu. viii. 41-56.

^'And °Jesus, crossing over in the boat again unto the other side,

there was gathered a large multitude unto him ; and he was by the

lake. ^'And there comes one of the synagogue-rulers, by name

Jairus; and, seeing him, falls at his °feet; -'and beseeches him much,

saying, My °little-daughter is in extremity : . . that, coming, thou

mayest lay [thy] °hands upon her,—that she may be saved, and live.

*^ And he departed with him ; and there was following him a large

multitude, and they were pressing upon him.

°*And a woman,—who had a flowing of blood twelve years, ^''and

suffered many things under many physicians, and spent °all her means,

and was nothing profited, but rather into the worse state came,

—

"hearing concerning °Jesus,—came in the crowd irom behind, and

touched his "garment; -''for she was saying. Even if perchance his

"garments I may touch, I shall be made well. ^'And straightway

dried up was the fountain of her "blood, and she noticed in her "body

that she had been healed from the plague! '"And straightway,

"Jesus, taking note within himself of his forthgoing power, that

it went forth, turning round in the crowd, was saying. Who
touched my "garments? "And his "disciples were saying to him,
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Thou sccst tlic crowd, pressing upon tliee, and sayest thou, "Wlio

touched mc? '^And he was looking around to see °her who this

thing did. ''And the woman—being overcome with fear, and

trembhng,—knowing what liad happened to her,—came, and fell

before him, and told him all the truth. '^And °he said to her,

Daughter, thy "
faith has made thee well; withdraw into peace, and be

•whole from thy °plague.

'^ While yet he was speaking, they come from the synagogue-

ruler's, saying. Thy "daughter died ! why further annoy the teacher ?

""But °Jesus, overhearing the word being spoken, says to the

synagogue-ruler, Be not afraid, only have faith 1 '^And he permitted

no one to follow with him, save °Peter and James, and John the

brother of James. ''And they are coming into the house of the

synagogue-ruler; and he observes a tumult, and persons weeping and

moaning greatly; "and, entering, says to them, Why are ye making a

tumult and weeping? the child died not, but is sleeping. '"And they

were making derision of him. 5^f, however, thrusting all forth, takes

•with [him] the father of the child, and the mother, and "those •with

him; and enters where the child was. '"And, grasping the hand of

the child, he says to her, Talitha koum 1 which is, being translated,

°0 damsel, to thee I say, Arise! ''^A.id straightway the damsel arose,

and •was walking about ; for she •was twelve years [old] ; and they

were beside themselves straightway in great transport. '"And he

ordered them many times,—that no one should get to know this

thing ; and bade [something] be given her to eat.

§ 25. Offence at the Carpenter s Son. Mat. xiii. 53-58.

(Compare Jno. vi. 42.)

CH. VI. And he came forth from thence, and comes into his "own

[city], and his "disciples follow him. ^And, when Sabbath came, he

began to be teaching in the synagogue ; and many , hearing, were

being struck with astonishment, saying, Whence, to this one, these

things ? and what the wisdom "which was given to this one ? . . and

such works of power as these through his "hands coming to pass! 'Is

not this the carpenter, the son of "Mary, and brother of James and

Joses, and Judas and Simon ? and are not his "sisters here with us ?

And they were finding cause of offence in him. '•And "Jesus was

saving to them , A prophet is not without honour—save in his "own
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[city], and among his "kinsfolk, and in his °liouse." "'And he could

not there do even a single work of power; except on a few sick he laid

[his] °hands, and cured [them]. ''And he was marvelling because of

their °unbelief.

§26. The Twelve sent forth. Mat. x.; Lu. ix. 1-6, 10, 11.

And he was going round the villages, in a circuit, teaching. 'And

he calls near the twelve, and began to be sending them forth, two and

two ; and was giving them authority over the impure "spirits ; *and

charged them, in order that the}' might take nothing for a journey,

—

save a staff only,—no bread, no satchel, no copper for-the belt: "but

having bound on light-sandals ; and,—Ye may not put on two tunics.

'"And he was saying to them:

—

Wheresoever ye may enter into a house—there abide, until when-

soever ye may go forth from thence. "And whatsoever place may

not welcome you, neither may hearken unto you, going forth from

thence shake off the dust °which [is] under your °feet, for a testimony

to them. '^And, going forth, they made proclamation, in order that

they might be repenting: "and many demons were they casting out;

and were anointing with oil many sick, and were curing [them].

§ 27. John the Immerser beheaded. Mat. xlv. 1-12; Lu. ix. 7-9.

'•And the king, Herod, heard [of him] (for famous became his

°name), and was saying, John the Immerser has arisen from among

[the] dead ; and, for this reason, the powers are inworking within

him. '^Others, however, were saying. It is Elijah. Others, again,

were saying, A prophet!—as one of the prophets. '*But
"Herod

,

hearing, was saying, Wliom $ beheaded—even John— the-same arose

from among [the] dead.

''For "Herod himself, sending forth, secured "John, and boimd him

in prison,' for-the-sake of Herodias the wife of Philip his "brother;

because her"^ he married. "For "John kept saying to "Herod, It is not

allowed thee to have the wife of thy "brother! '"And "Herodias was

entertaining [a grudge] against him, and desiring to slay him ; and

could not; ''"for "Herod was in fear of "John, knowing him [to be] a

righteous and holy man, and was keeping him safe ; and, hearkening

to him, was doing many things; and with pleasure to 1dm was listening.

"Lu.iv.24i Jno.iv.44. * Lu. iii. 19, 20. = "Her"— his brother's wife! note the emphaaiai
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"Anil, an opportune day arriving, when Herod—on liis ^birth-day

—

made a feast for his °nobles and for the rulcrs-of-thousands, and tlie

chiefs of °Galilee; '^and tlie daughter of this-very °IIerodias, entering

and dancing,—slie pleased °Herod and °those reclining together; and

the king said to the damsel, Ask me whatsoever thou mayest desire,

and I will give [it] thee. ^'And he took an oath to her. Whatsoever

thou mayest ask me I will give to thee,—unto half my ^kingdom.

^^ And, going out, she said to her "mother, What should I ask ? And

°she said, The head of John the Immerser. '*And, coming in

—

straiglitway—with haste—unto the king, she asked, saying, I desire

that fortlnvith thou give me, on a tray, the head of John tlie Immerser.

-^And, though the king became very grieved, yet, by reason of the

oaths and those "reclining, he would not refuse her. ^^And the king
,

strai'ditway sendins off a ffuard, save orders to brine: his "head.

''^And, departing, he beheaded him in the prison ; and brought his

"head on a tray; and gave it to the damsel; and tjie damsel gave it to

her "mother. ^'And, hearing [of it], his "disciples went and took

away his "corpse, and placed it in a tomb.

§28. Five Thousandfed. Mat. xiv. 13-21
;
(compare chap. viii. 1, etc.;)

Lu. ix. 10-17; Jno. vi. 1-13.

^"And the apostles gather themselves together imto "Jesus; and

reported to him all things as many as they did, and as many as they

taught. ^'And he says to them, Come })C yourselves, privately, into a

desert place, and rest yourselves a little. For "those coining, and

"those withdrawing, were many; and not even to eat, were they finding

fitting opportunity. ^'^And they departed into a desert place, by the

boat, privately.

^'And many saw them withdrawing, and took note [of it] ; and,

afoot from all the cities, ran they together thither, and went before

them. '""And, coming out, he saw a great multitude; and was moved

with compassion towards them, because they were as sheep not having

a shepherd; and began to be teaching them many things.

'^And, already a late hour having arrived, his "disciples, coming

unto him, were saying, The place is a desert, and already [it is] a late

hour: '^dismiss them, that, departing into the surrounding hamlets

and villages, they may buy for themselves something they may cat.

^'But "he, answering, said to them, ^E, give them to eat. And they
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say to liim, Departing, should wc buy two luindred denarics' worth o(

loaves, and shall we give them to eat? '^But °he says to them, How
many loaves have ye ? withdraw, see ! And, getting to know, they

say. Five,—and two fishes. ^^And he gave them orders that all

should recline in parties" upon the green grass. ^"And they fell back

in companies,*—by hundreds, and by fifties. " And, taking the five

loaves and the two fishes,—looking up into the heaven, he blessed;

and brake up the loaves ; and was giving to the disciples, that they

misrht set before them ; and tlie two fishes divided he to all. *'And

they all ate, and were filled. ^^And they took up, of broken pieces,

twelve baskets, full-measure;—and from the fishes. '"And "those

eating the loaves were five-thousand men.

§ 29. Jesus ivalks on the Lake. Mat. xiv. 22-36 ; Jno. vi. 16-21.

^'And straightway he constrained his °disclples to enter into the

boat, and be going forward to the other side—unto Bethsa'ida, while

|)t was dismissing the multitude. ''^And, bidding them farewell, ho

departed into the mountain to pray. ''^And, when evening came, the

boat was in [the] midst of the lake, and ijE alone on the land. '"And

seeing them distressed in the rowing (for the vyind was against them),

about [the] fourth watch of the night he comes unto them, walking

upon the lake; and was wishing to pass by them. '"°They, however,

seeing him walking upon the lake, imagined [it] to be an apparition,'

and cried out aloud. *Tor all saw him\ and were troubled. And

straightway he talked with them, and says to them, Take courage! it

is I, be not in fear. ''And he went up unto them into the boat, and

the wind lulled. And, exceedingly, beyond measure, within them-

selves, were they astonished. '-For they understood not from the

loaves : but their °heart had been harden ed.

§ 30. Jesus in Gennesaret.

''And, crossing over, they came upon the land of Gennesaret, and

cast anchor near. '*And,—when they went forth out of the boat,

—

straightway recognizing him, "[the people] ran round the-whole of

that "country ; and began to be carrying round, upon tjie couches,

those °who were ill ; where, at the time, they heard that there he was.

'^And, wheresoever he was entering,—into villages, or into cities, or

« Greek, " parties, parties." ' Greek, " companies, companies." ' Greek, "phantasma."
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into hamlets,—in tlie markets were they placing the sick, and were

beseeching him in order that even perchance the fringe of his °mantle

they might touch, and as many soever as touched it were being made

well.

§31. Eating with Unwashed Hands. Mat. xv. 1-20.

CH. VII. And the Pharisees and certain of the Scribes, who came

from Jerusalem, are gathering themselves unto him ; ^and seeinc

certain of his °disciples, that with profiine hands, that is, unwashed,

they are eating the loaves '(for the Pharisees and all the Jews, unless

perchance with care they wash [their] °hands, eat not ;—holding fast

the tradition of the elders. ""And—from market—unless perchance

they immerse themselves, they eat not. And many other things there

are which they accepted to hold fast ;—immersions of cups and

measures, and copper [vessels], and couches), 'and the Pharisees and

the Scribes question him, For what reason are thy °disciples not

walking according to the tradition of the elders ; but with profane

hand s are eating the loaf? °But °he said to them. Well prophesied

Isaiah concerning you,—the hypocrites!—as it is written,"

" This "people, with the lips, are honouring me,

But their °heart afar is holding oS'from me;

'To no purpose, however, are they paying-devotions to me,

Teaching [as] teachings, commandments of men."

'Having dismissed the commandment of °God,—ye are holding fast

the tradition of °men,—immersions of measures and cups, and many
other such similar things are ye doing. "And he was saying to them.

Well are ye setting aside the commandment of °God, that your °tradi-

tion ye may observe ! 'Tor Moses said,' " Honour thy "father and

thy "mother;" and"" " "He who reviles father or mother,—by death let

him die." "^f, however, say. If perchance a man should say to [his]

"fiUher or to [his] "mother, Korban ! (that is, A gift
!)

'' whatsoever out

of me thou mightest be profited:—'^no longer do ye permit him to do

anything for [his] "father or [his] "mother;—"making void the word

of "God by your "tradition which ye delivered ! And many such

similar things are ye doing! '''And, calling near again the multitude,

he was saying to them, Hearken to me—all—and understand

!

"There is nothing, from without the man entering into him, which

-' i... ixix. 13. ' Ex. XX. 12. ' Ex. xxi. 17. '^ As in He. v. 1 :
" offering," Le. i. 2 ; Eze. xl. 43.

7
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can profane him; but the things out of the man goincr forth—those

are the things prodining the man. '*Jf anvone lias ears to hear, let

him hear.

'^ And, when he entered into a house from the multitude, his °dis-

ciples were questioning him as to the parable. "And he says to them,

Thus are even gf without discernment? Perceive ye not that nothing

° which from without enters into the man can profane him? "because

it does not enter into the heart of him, but into the stomacli; and into

the sewer is passed,—purifying all the food. ^"He was saying, more-

over, °That which out of the man comes forth—that profanes the man

!

'^ For, from within, out of the heart of °men, the base "designs come

forth :—fornications, thefts, ^'^ murders, adulteries, covetousnesses,

knaveries, deceit, wantonness, an evil eye, profane-speaking, loftiness,

foolishness. ^'All these °evil things from within come forth, and

profane the man.

§32. Canaaidte Woman's Daughter healed. Mat. xv. 21-28.

"'^And, from thence arising, he departed into the borders of Tyre

and Sidon. And, entering into a house, he was wishing no one to get

to know [it]; and yet he could not escape notice. '"But a woman,

straightway hearing about iiim,—whose "little daughter had an

impure spirit,—coming, fell down at his °feet. '®But the woman was

a Grecian, a Syro-Phenician by [her] °nation; and slie was requesting

him, in order that the demon he might cast forth out of her "daughter.

'^'' And he was saying to her, Allow first to be filled^ the children ; for

it is not seemly to take the loaf of the children, and to the little-dogs

throw [it]. ''°She, however, answered, and says to him. True, Lord !

and yet the little-dogs, beneath the table, eat from the crumbs of the

children. ''And he said to her, Because of this °\vord, withdraw!

gone forth has the demon out of thy "daughter. ^"And, departing

into her "house, she found the child laid prostrate on the couch, and

the demon gone forth.

§ 33. A Deaf Stammerer healed.

''And, again, going forth out of the borders of Tyre, he came

through Sidon unto the lake of "Galilee, up amidst the borders of

Decapolis. '^And they bring to him one deaf and stammering, and

beseech him in order that he may lay upon him [his] "hand. ''And,

takinf' him away from the multitude, apart, he thrust his "fingers into
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his °ears; and, spitting, touched his °tongue; '^and, looking up into

the heaven, sighed deeply, and says to him, Epliphatha! that is. Be

opened! '^And his °ears opened, and the string of his °tongue was

loosed, and he was speaking properly. ^^And he gave them instruc-

tions, in order that they might be telling no one; as much, however,

as to them he was giving instructions, t^tv exceeding more abundantly

were making proclamation. "And superabundantly were they being

struck with astonishment, saying. Well, all things has he done! Both

the deaf is he causing to hear, and the dumb to speak

!

§ 34. Fom- Thousandfed. Mat. xv. 29-38. (Compare chap. vi. 32, etc.)

CH. VIII. In those °days,—there being again a large multitude, and

they not having anytliing they might eat,—calling near the disciples,

he says to them, ^I am moved with compassion towards the multitude,

because already three days abide they with me ; and they have not

what they may eat. 'And, if perchance I dismiss them fasting unto

their house, they will be exhausted in the way : and some of them

from afar have come. ''And his °disciples answered him. Whence will

any one be able to fill these with loaves, here, in a wilderness? 'And

he was questioning them, How many loaves have ye ? And °they

said. Seven. ^And he sends word to the multitude to fall back upon

the ground ; and—taking the seven loaves,-—giving thanks,—he

brake; and was giving to his °disciples; that they might be setting

before [them] ; and they set before the multitude. 'And they had a

few small fishes: and, blessing them, he bade set these also before

[them]. 'And they ate and were filled, and took up remainders of

broken pieces—seven hampers. *Now °they who ate were about

four-thousands. And he dismissed them.

§35. A Sign refused. Mat. xvi. 1-4. (Compare Mat. xii. 38-40:

Lu. xii. 54-56.)

'"And, straightway entering into the boat with his °disciples, he

came into the parts of Dalmanoutha. "And forth came the Pharisees,

and began to be discussing with him ; seeking from him a sign from

the heaven,—tempting him. '"And, deeply sighing in his "spirit, he

says, Why is this "generation seeking a sign ? Verily ! I say to you,

there shall not " be given to this "generation a sign

!

" Literal!)', "If there shall be giTen "—a well-kuown Hebrew form of asseTeration.

7*
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§ 36. Taking heed of the Leaven. Mat. xvi. 5-12.

'•'And, leaving them,—again entering into a boat,—he departed

unto the other side. '''And they forgot to take loaves; and, save one

loaf, they had nothing with themselves in the boat. '^And he was

giving them instructions, saying, See ! be taking heed of the leaven of

the Pharisees" and of the leaven of Herod. "'And they were de-

liberating one with another, because they had not loaves. '"And

°Jesus, taking note, says to them, Why are ye dehberating because ye

have not loaves? not yet perceive ye, neither understand?—hardened

hold ye your °heart? '*Eyes having, see ye not? and ears having,

hear ye not? and do ye not remember? "When the five loaves I

brake unto the five-thousands,—how many baskets of broken pieces

—

full,—took ye up? They say to him, Twelve. ^"And when the

seven, unto the four-thousands,—how many hampers,—full measure

—

of broken pieces took ye up? And °they said. Seven. ^' And he was

saying to them. How do ye not yet understand?

§ 37. Blind Man, hy degrees, recovers Sight.

^^And they come into Bethsaiida; and they bring to him one blind,

and beseech him that he would touch him. ^'And, laying hold of the

hand of the blind [man], he brought him forth outside the village;

and,—spitting into his °eyes, laying [his] °hands on him—he was

questioning him, Whether anything he sees. "And, looking up, he

was saying, I see °men ! because, as trees, I behold [persons] walking

about. "^Then, again, he put [his] %ands on his °eyes; and he saw

clearly; and was restored; and was seeing distinctly—in broad

splendour— all things together.' ^^And he sent him away to his house;

saying. Neither into the village mayest thou enter, nor mayest thou

tell any one in the village.

§ 38. Peter confesses Jesus to be the Christ. Mat. xvi. 1 3-20

;

Lu. ix. 18-21.

*'And forth went °Jesus and his "disciples into the villages of

Ca3sarea of °Philip. And, in the way, he was questioning his °dis-

ciples ; saying to them. Who are °men saying that I am? '''And

°they made answer to him, saying,—John the Immerscr; and others,

—

• Lu. xii. 1. ' Note how wonderfully graphic this description.
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Elijali ; others, liowevcr,—One of the prophets. ''And ijf was ques-

tioning tliem, But who do gC say that I am? °Peter, answering, says

to him, STfjOtt art the Christ. ^"And he strictly charged them that

they might tell no one concerning him.

§ 39. The needs be of the Cross. Mat. xvi. 21-28 ; Lu. ix. 22-27.

(Compare Lu. xxiv. 6.)

''And he hegan to be teaching them that It behoves the Son of

°Man to suffer many things, and to be rejected by the Elders and the

High-priests and the Scribes, and to be slain, and after three days to

arise. '^And openly was he speaking the word.

And °Peter, tailing him aside, began to rebuke him. ''°He, how-

ever,—turning round, and looking upon his °disciples,—rebuked

Peter, and says, AVithdraw behind me, Satan ! because thou art not

reffardinaf the things of °God: but, the thintrs of °men.

'^And, calling near the multitude with his °disciples, he said to

them. If anyone is intending after me to be following, let him utterly-

deny himself, and take up his °cross, and be following me. ^'^For

whosoever may be intending his °soul to save," shall lose it ; but who-

soever will lose °his own soul for-the-sake of me and the joyful message,

shall save it. '*For what will it profit the man,—if perchance he gain

the-whole of the world, and be made forfeit his °soul"? '^For what

may a man give [as] an exchange for his °soul ? 'Tor, whosoever

may be ashamed of me* and my °words, in this "adulterous and sinful

"generation,—the Son of °Man also will be ashamed of him, whenso-

ever he may come in the glory of his "Father with the holy "messengers.

CH. IX. And he was saying to them, Yerily ! I say to you, that there

are some of "those standing here, who indeed in nowise may taste of

death, until whensoever they may see the kingdom of "God already

come in power.

§40. The Transformation: Elijah: Sufferbiffs. Mat. xvii. 1-13;

Lu. ix. 28-36.

'And after six davs "Jesus takes unto him "Peter, and "James, and

John, and brings them up into an high mountain—apart—alone; and

was transformed before them; 'and his "garments became brilliant

—

exceedingly white—such as no fuller on the earth is able so to whiten.'

" Mat. X. 39 ; Lu. svii. 33 ; Jiio. xii. 25. *> Mat. x. 33 ; Lu. xii. 9. ° Note the style.
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•And there appeared to them Elijali with Moses; and they were con-

versing with °Jesus. *And, answering, "Peter says to °Jesus, Eabbi

!

it is delightful for us to he here, and let us make three tents,—ibr thee

one, and for Moses one, and for Elijah one; *for he knew not what he

might answer; for greatly atfrigh ted they became. 'And it came to

pass that, a cloud overshadowing them, there came also a voice out of

the cloud. This is my °Son, the Beloved!" be hearkening to him!

*And suddenly—looking around—no longer saw they anyone, but

°Jesus only with themselves.

''And, [as] they [were] descending from the mountain, he gave

instructions to them that to no one should they narrate what they had

seen,—except, whensoever the Son of °Man from among [the] dead

should arise. '"And the saying they held fast unto themselves, dis-

cussing, What is the arising from among [the] dead. "And they

were questioning him, saying. The Scribes say that it behoves Elijah

to come first. '^And °lie said to them, Elijah, indeed, coming first, is

to restore all things; and [yet], how is it written regarding the Son of

°Man, that he should suffer many things, and be set at nought? '''But

I say to you that even Elijah has come, and they did to him as many

things as they were desiring,— according as it is written regarding him.

§41. Jesus cures one tcliom the Disciples could not. Mat. xvii. 14-21;

Lu. ix. 37-42.

'*And, coming unto the disciples, they saw a large multitude around

them; and Scribes discussing with them. '^And straightway all the

multitude, seeing him, were greatly amazed; and, running near, were

saluting him. "'And he questioned them, What are ye discussing

with them ? '"And one from amongst tlie multitude answered him,

Teacher! I brought my °son unto thee, having a dumb spirit. '"And

wheresoever him^ it may seize,' it tears him ; and he foams, and grinds

[his] °teeth, and exhausts himself; and 1 spoke to thy "disciples that

they should cast it out,— and they coidd not. "But °he, answering

them, says, faithless generation! until when shall I be with you?

until when shall I bear with you? bring him unto me. ^"And they

brought him unto him. And, seeing him, the spirit straightway

mangled him ; and, falling upon the ground, he was wallowing

—

foaming. ^' And he questioned his "father. How long a time is it that

" 2 Pe. i. 17 ; Mut. iii. 17 ; cbap. i. 11 ; Lu. iii. 32. ' For accent, see Intro. § 6.
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tliis has befallen liiin ? And °lie said, From cliildhood. '"And often-

times did it thrust him botli into fire and into waters, that it might

destroy him. But if any thing be possible to thee—help us, moved

with compassion towards us! ''''And °Jesus said to him, [As for]

°tliis
—" if it be possible to tliee,"—[why !] all things [are] possible to

°liim who has faitii. ^' And, straightway crying out, the father of the

child was saying, I have faith ! help my^ °want-of-fIiith ! ^'But "Jesus ,

seeing that a multitude is running together, rebuked the impure

°spirit, saying to it, °Tiiou dumb and deaf spirit! I give orders to

thee:" Come forth out of hiin ! and no more niayest thou enter into

him ! ^"And, crying out, and greatly mangling [him], it came forth
;

and he became as if dead ; so that the majority were saying. He died !

"But °Jesus, grasping his °hand, raised him, and he stood up.

^'And, wlien he entered into a house, his °disciples privately were

questioning him, Because [of what] were h)C not able to cast it out ?

''And he said to them. This °kind by nothing can go out, save by

prayer and fasting.

§ 42. Jesus instructs his Disciples of his Sufferings. Mat. xvii. 22, 23;

Lu. ix. 43-45.

'"And, from thence going forth, they were journeying through

"Galilee ; and he was not wishing that any should get to know [it].

"For he was teaching his "disciples, and saying to them, The Son of

"Man is to be delivered up into men's hands, and they will slay him ;

and, being slain, after three days he will arise. '^But "they were not

understanding the declaration, and were fearing to question him.

§ 43. How to he great. Mat. xviii. 1-5; Lu. ix. 46-48.

''And they came into Capernaum; and, happening to be in tlie

house , he was questioning them, As to what, in the way, were ye dis-

cussing? '^But "they were silent; for with one another they discussed,

in the way, who [was] greater. ''And, taking a seat, he addressed the

twelve, and says to them. If anyone wislies to be first,' he shall be last

of all, and minister of all. ""And, taking a child, he placed it in their

midst; and folding it in his arms, said to them, "Whosoever, unto one

of "such cliildren as these, may be giving welcome, upon my "name, is

giving welcome unto me;"^ and whosoever may be giving welcome

* Jesus speaks with authority. ' chap. i. 43. ' Mat. x. 40; Jno. liii. 20.
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unto me, is not unto me giving welcome, but unto °him who sent me
forth.

§ 44. Forbid him not. Value Small Services, Mat. x. 42. Ensnare

none, Mat. xviii. 6 ; Lu. xvii. 2 : be not ensnared. Mat. v. 30; xviii. 8.

^""John spoke to him, saying, Teacher! we saw one in thy °iiame

casting out demons, who is not following with us; and we were for-

Forbid him not ; for no one is there, who shall do a work of power

upon my °name, and shall be able quickly to revile me. ''Tor [he]

who is not against us is for us. '"For whosoever may give you to

drink a cup of water, in name that ye are Christ's, verily ! I say to

you: In nowise shall he lose his °reward. ''-And whosoever may

ensnare one of these "little ones °who are putting faith in me, it is

seemly for him, rather, if there is hung a large millstone about his

°neck, and he is cast into the lake. '"And, if perchance thy °hand be

ensnaring thee—cut it off! it is seemly for thee, maimed, to enter into

°life ; rather than, having the two hands, to depart into the gehenna,

into the unquenched °fire, ''"'where "their °worm " does not die, and

the fire is not quenched." ''^And—if perchance thy °foot be ensnaring

thee—cut it off: it is seemly for thee to enter into °life * lame; rather

than, having the two feet, to be cast into the gehenna, ** where " their

°worm " does not die, and the fire is not quenched." *'And if per-

chance thine °eye be ensnaring thee, thrust it out! it is seemly for

thee, one-eyed, to enter into the kingdom of °God,' rather than, having

two eyes, to be cast into the gehenna, ^' where " their °worm" does not

die, and the fire is not quenched." '''For every one with fire sliall be

salted, "and every sacrifice' with salt shall be salted." '"Good'' [is]

the salt ; but, if perchance the salt saltless become," with what will

ye prepare it? Have—witliin yourselves—salt, and be at peace with

one another.

§4.5. Concei-ning Divorce. Mat. xix. 1-12.

CH. X. And, from thence arising, he comes into the borders of °Jud8ea

and beyond the Jordan ; and there come together again multitudes

" Is. Ixvi. 24. This quotation is marked byTrenelies as being, in verses 44, 46, "of doubtful
authority ;" but he finds no eiuise so to murk it in verse 48. Tlie Sinui MS. has it only in

Terse 48. ^ It is suKgestive tluit "lii'e'' and " tlie kingdinti " are treated as synotnmons, and
the "entranee" as future. ' Le. ii. 1.3. This quotation Tregelles treats as "very doubtfuh"
Tlie Sinui MS. omits it. '' Or, "excellent ;" ' good in its way." 'Mat.v.lS; Lu.xiv.34.
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unto liim ; and, as he liad been wont, again was lie teaching them.

^And, coming near, Pharisees were questioning him, Whether it is

allowed a husband to divorce a wife, tempting him. ' °He, however,

answering, said to them, what unto you did Moses command? ""And

°they said, Moses permitted" to write a roll of separation—and to

divorce. 'But °Jesus said to them. In view of your °hardheartedness,

he wrote for you this "commandment ; "but, from the beginning of

creation, "male and female' He made them." ^"For this cause,' will

a man. leave behind his "father and "mother, and be united unto his

"wife ; 'and the two will become one flesh." So that no longer are

they two, but one flesh. ^What, therefore, "God yoked together, let

not a man put asunder. '"And, [having entered] into the house

again, the di.«ciples, concerning this, questioned him. "And he says

to them. Whosoever'' may divorce his "wife and marry another, is com-

mitting adultery against her; "*and if perchance SljC, divorcing her

"husband, should marry another, she is committing adultery.

§46. Children brought to Jesus. Mat. xix. 13-15; Lu. xviii. 15-17.

"And they were bringing unto him children, that he might touch"

them; the disciples, however, were rebuking "those bringing [them].

'•But, seeing [it], "Jesus was sorely displeased, and said to them.

Permit the children to be coming imto me,—be not hindering them;

for of "such as these is-'^ the kingdom of "God. '^ Verily! I say to

you, whosoever may not welcome the kingdom of "God as a child, in

no wise may enter thereinto. '^And, folding them in his arms, he was

blessing [them].—putting [his] "hands upon them.

§47. Rich Ruler. '' We left all !" Mat. xix. 16-29; Lu. xviii. 18-30.

(Compare Lu. x. 25.)

" And, as he was proceeding forth into a road, one, running near,

and kneeling before him, was questioning him. Good Teacher! what

may I do that age-abiding" life I may inherit? "But "Jesus said to

him. Why callest thou me good ? none [is] good, save one,—"God.

"The commandments* thou knowest, "Thou mayest not commit

adultery: Thou mayest not commit murder: Thou mayest ftot steal:

Thou mayest not bear false witness : Thou mayest not defraud

:

" De. jsiv. 1. >> Ge. i. 27. ' Ge. ii. 24. "^ Mat. v. 32 ; Lu. xvi. 18. ' Xeai-Iy f.|ual

to :
' eiubruce." 1 Or, " to sucli as these belongs." " Juo. iii. 15, note. * Ex. xx. 12-16.
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Honour thy °Ritlicr and °motlier." '"But °lie, answering, said to him,

Teacher! in all these things I kept myself from my youth. ^'And

°Jesus, looking at him, loved him, and said to him. One tiling, to

thee, is wanting : withdraw ! as many things as thou hast, sell ! and

give to [the] destitute, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven ; and,

come; be following nie. ^^And °he, becoming gloomy on account

of the word, departed sorrowing ; for he was holding many posses-

sions. ^^And, looking around, °Jesus says to his °disciples. With

what difficulty will °lhose holding °money enter into the kingdom of

°God. ^""But the disciples were in amazement on account of his

°words. But °Jesus, again answering, says to them. Children ! how

difficult it is for °those having placed their confidence upon money to

enter into the kingdom of °God. "It is easier for a camel through an
.

o ^^___^ o

eye of a needle to pass, than for a rich [man] into the kingdom of

°God to enter. ^^But °they were being exceedingly struck with

astonishment, saying unto themselves, And who can possibly be saved?

"Looking at them, °Jesus says, With men [it is] impossible, but not

with God; for all things [are] possible with °God.

^*°Peter began to be saying to him. Behold! iut left all, and have

followed thee. ^' °Jesus, answering, said, V.erily ! I say to you. No

one is there who left house, or brothers, or sisters, or mother, or father,

or children, or lands, for-the-sake of me, and for-the-sake of the

joyful message, ^"except perchance he receive an hundred-fold now

in this "season,—houses, and brothers, and sisters, and mother, and

children, and lands, with persecutions,—and in the age" °that is

coming, life age-abiding.' ^' Many first," however, shall be last ; and

the last first.

§48. Jesus foretells his Sufferings. Mat. xx. 17-19; Lu. xviil. 31-34.

'^Now they were in the way going up into Jerusalem ; and °Jesus

was going before them; and they were in amazement; and °those

following were in fear. And, taking unto himself—again—the twelve,

he began to be saying to them—as to the things about to befall liini

—

^^ Behold! we are going up into Jerusalem, and tjie Son of °'S\m.\ will

be delivered up to the High-priests and the Scribes, and they will

condemn him to death, and deliver him up to the nations,'' ^Snd mock

"» Mnt. xii. 32, note. '' Jno. iii. 15, note. " Mat. lix. 30, note. "* Or, "Gentili^s."
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him, and spit upon him, and scourge him, and slay him ; and after

three days he will arise.

§49. Request of Zebedee's Sons. Mat. xx. 20-28.

^'And there come near to him James and John, the sons of

Zebedee ; saying to him, Teacher! we are wishing that, whatsoever

we may ask thee, thou shoiddest do for us. "'And °he said to them,

What are ye wishing I should do for you ? ^' And °they said to him.

Grant us—in order that one on thy right and one on [thy] left may

sit—in thy °glory. ^'And °Jesus said to them, Ye know not what ye

are asking for yourselves. Can ye drink the cup which I' am to drink;

or, with the immersion with which {• am to be immersed, [can ye] be

immersed? '"And °they said to him. We can. And °Jesus said to

them, Tlie cup which J am to drink shall ye drink ; and, with tiie

immersion with which I am to be immersed, sliall ye be immersed :

^'but the sitting on my right, or on [my] left, is not mine to give, but

[to those] for whom it has been prepared. '"And, hearing [it], the

ten began to be sore displeased concerning James and John. ''-And,

calling them near. °Jesus says to them. Ye know" that °those thinking

to rule the nations exercise lordship r.ver them, and their °great ones

wield authority over them: ""not so, however, is it among you; but

whosoever may be desiring to become great among you, shall be your

minister; '''and whosoever may be desiring to be your chief shall be

servant of all; ''^for even the Son of °Man came not to be ministered

to, but to minister, and to give his °soul ' a ransom instead of many.

§ 50. Bar-TimcEus recovers Sight. Mat. xx. 29-34; Lu. xviii. 35-43.

*^And they are coming into Jericho; and,—as he was journeying

forth from Jericho, and his "disciples, and a considerable multitude,

—

the son of Timaus, blind Bar-Timseus, a beggar, was sitting beside the

road. ""^And, hearing that it was Jesus the Nazarene, he began to be

crying aloud and saying. Son of David 1 Jesus ! have mercy on me

!

"And many were rebuking him, that he might be silent. But °he

much more was crying aloud, Son of David ! have mercy on me

!

^' And, coming to a stand," °Jesus said, Call him ! And they call the

blind [man], saying to him. Take courage! rise! he is calling thee,

" Lu. xxii. 25-27. ' Is. liii. 10, 12; Mat U. 20, note. ' Note these graphic touches.
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^"And °he, tlirowing off liis "mantle, springing to his feet, came Unto

°Jesiis. *' And, answering liiin, °Jesiis said. What art thou wishing 1

should do for thee? And the blind [man] said to him, Rabboni ! . .

in order that I may recover sight. *^But °Jcsus said to him, With-

draw ! thy °faith has saved thee. And straightway he recovered sight,

and was following him In the way.

§57. Tlie Triumphal Entry. Mat. xxi. 1-11; Lu. xlx. 29-38;

Jno. xii. 12-15.

CH. XI. And when they are drawing near unto Jerusalem—unto

Bethphage and Bethany, unto the Mount of °01ives—he sends forth

two of his °disciples, ''and says to them, Go your way into the village

°that [is] over against you ; and, straightway, entering into it, ye will

find a colt tied, upon which no man yet has sat : loose him, and

bring [him]. 'And, if perchance anyone to you say, Why are ye

doing this? say ye, His °lord has need; and straightway he sends him

oiF again here. ''And they departed, and found a colt tied, near a

door, outside on the street; and they are loosing him. *And certain

of °those there standing were saying to them, What are ye doing,

—

loosing the colt ? * And °they told them—according as °Jesus bade ;

and they let them go. 'And they bring the colt unto °Jesus, and

throw upon him their "mantles ; and he took his seat upon him.

'And many spread out their "mantles along the way ; and others,

leaves, cutting [them] out of the fields. *And "those going before,

and "those following, were crying aloud, Hosanna ! "Blessed" is "he

who is coming in [the] name of [the] Lord;" '"blessed is the coming

kingdom of our "father David ; hosanna ! in the liighest [realms] !

"And he entered into Jerusalem—into the Temple; and, looking

around on all things,—late already being the hour,—he went forth

into Bethany with the twelve.

§52. Tlie Barren Fig-tree cursed. ]\Iat. xxi. 18, 19. (See §54.)

'^And, on the morrow, when they came fortli from Bethany, he

hungred; ''and, seeing a fig-tree from afar, having leaves,* he went,

—

if, therefore, anything he shall find in it ! And, coming towards it,

nothing found he—except leaves ; for it was not the season of figs.

" Ps. cxviii. 2B. '' Aud tlierefore professing to liave FIGS, which should coine first.
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'^And, answering, he said to it, Xo more, to the latest age, from thee,

let anyone eat fruit. And his °disciples were listening.

§53. The Temple cleansed. Mat. xxi. 12-17; Lu. xix. 45, 46.

(Compare Jno. ii. 13-17.)

"And they come into Jerusalem; and, entering into the Temple, he

began to be casting out °those selling and °those buying in the Temple,

and the tables of the money-changers, and the seats of °those selling

the doves, he overthrew ; '^and was not permitting that anyon e should

carry a vessel through the Temple. "And he was teaching and

saying to them, Is it not written," " Mine "house a house of prayer shall

be called, for all the nations"? |^f, however, have made it "a den'

of robbers." '*And the High-priests and the Scribes heard [it], and

were seeking how him^ they might destroy; for they were fearing him;

for all the multitude was being struck with astonishment at his

"teaching. "And, whensoever it became late, they were going forth

outside the city.

§54. The Barren Fig-tree withered. Mat. xxi. 19-22. (See §52.)

''"And, passing by early, they saw the fig-tree withered from [its]

roots. ^' And, reminded, °Peter says to him. Rabbi ! see, the fig-tree

which thou didst curse has become witliered. ^^And, answering,

"Jesus says to them, Have faith of God. ^^For, verily! I sayHo you.

Whosoever may say to this "mountain, Be lifted up, and be cast into

the lake, and may not doubt in his "heart, but may have faith that

what he is saying is coming to pass,—it shall be his. ^^On this

account, I say to you. All things, as many as ye are praying for and

asking, have faith that ye received, and they shall be your's. ^^And,

whensoever ye stand praying," forgive ! if aught ye have against any-

one ; that your "Father also, "who [is] in the heavens, may forgive

you your "offences. '''*•' ''

§ 55. ''By uhat Authoritij?" Mat. xxi. 23-32; Lu. xx. 1-8.

-'And they come again into Jerusalem: and as he is walking about

in the Temple, the High-priests and the Scribes and the Elders come

unto him, ^'and were saying to him, By what authority these things

arc thou doing? and who to thee gave this "authority, that these things

' Is. Ivi. 7. ' Je. vii. 11. « Mat. vi. 14. <* Omitted by TrcRelles : not in Sinai MS.
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thou shouldst be doing? ^'But °Jesus said to tliem, I will question

you as to one matter, and ye may answer me ; and I will tell you by

what authority these things I am doing: '"The immersion—°that of

John—from heaven was it, or from men? ye may answer me! "And
they were deliberating with themselves, saying, If perchance we sliould

say, From heaven, he will say. On what ground did ye not believe

him? '^But should we say, From men ! . . they were fearing the

people ; for one-and-all were holding °John that he was in reality a

prophet. ''And, making answer to °Jesus, they say. We know not.

And °Jesus says to them, Neither do I tell you" by what authority

these things I am doing.

§56. Tlie Vinei/arcTs Fruits demanded. Mat. xxi. 33-46; Lu. xx. 9-19.

CH. XII. And he began to be speaking to them in parables. A man
planted a vineyard,' and put around it a wall, and digged a vat, and

built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and left home. ^ And he

sent forth unto the husbandmen—at the season—a servant, that of the

husbandmen he might receive from the fruits of the vineyard. 'And,

taking him, they beat [him], and sent [him] away empty. ''And

again sent he forth unto them another servant; and him they smote on

[tlie] head, and dishonoured. *And another sent he forth ; and him

they slew, and many others ;—some indeed beating, and some slaying.

^Yet one had he,—a son, beloved: he sent him forth last unto them,

saying. They will pay deference to my °son ! 'But those °husband-

inen unto themselves said, This is the heir! come, let us slay him, and

cur's shall be the inheritance! 'And, taking, they slew him, and cast

him forth outside the vineyard. "What, then, will the lord of the

vineyard do? He will come and destroy the husbandmen; and give

the vineyard to others. '"Never once this "Scripture" read ye,

" A stone which the builders rejected

—

The-same was made head of a corner:

" From [the] Lord this came to pass,

And is marvellous in our eyes"?

"And they were seeking to secure him, and feared the multitude; for

they took note that with a view to them the parable he spake; and,

leaving him, they departed.

" Jesus docs not soy :
" I Tcnow not." ' Is. T. 1. ' Ps. cxviii. 22, 23.
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§ 57. CcEsar and God. Mat. xxii. 15-22 ; Lu. xx. 20 26.

"And they send forth unto him certain of the Pharisee? and of the

Herodians, that they might catch him in discourse. '*And, coming,

they say to him, Teacher! we know that thou art true, and it does not

concern thee about anyone; for thou dost not look into a face of men,

but in truth the way of °God art teaching : Is it allowed to give tax

to Cajsar, or not? may we give, or may we not give? '^°He, however,

knowing their^ "hypocrisy, said to them, Wliy are ye tempting me ?

bring me a denary, that I may see. ""And °they brouglit [one].

And he says to them, Whose [is] this °image and "inscription ? And

°they said to him, Cajsar's. "And °Jesus said to them: The things of

Caesar, render ye to Csesar ; and, the things of °God, to °God. And

they were marvelling at him.

§58. Marrioffe and the Resurrection. IVIat. xxii. 23-33 ; Lu. xx. 27-39.

"And there come Sadducees unto him, who, indeed, say,—Resur-

rection there is none ! and they were questioning him, saying,

'^ Teacher ! Moses wrote for us, that if perchance anyone's brother die,

and leave behind a wife, and children should not leave, that his

"brother should take the wife, and raise up seed to his "brother.

'"Seven brothers there were; and the first took a wife; and, dying,

did not leave seed. ^'And the second took her, and died,— not

leaving behind seed; and the third— likewise. "And the seven did

not. leave seed. Last of all, the wife also died. ''^In the resurrection,

of which of them shall she be wife ? for the -seven had her as wife.

** "Jesus said to them. Are ye not, on this account, deceiving your-

selves, not knowing the Scriptures, neither the power of "God ?

'Tor, whensoever from among [the] dead they arise, neither marry

they nor are they given in marriage, but are as messengers—"those in

the heavens. ^''But—concerning the dead, that they are to arise"—did

ye never read, in the book of Closes' (concerning the bush), how "God

spake to him, saying, " $ [am] the God of Abraham and God of Isaac

and God of Jacob"? '"He is not a God of dead [men], but of living;

gC, then, greatly deceive yourselves.

§ 59. The Greatest Commandment. Mat. xxii. 34-40. (Lu. x. 25-27)

''And one of the Scribes coming near,—hearing them discussing,

—

seeing that well he answered them,—questioned him. Which is a first

" And so, liTe unto God : 3ee note on Lu. ii. 37, 38. ' Ei. iii. 6.
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commandment of all? '^'°Jesus answered him, A first is: "Hear!

Israel," [the] Lord our °God is one Lord. '"And thou slialt love

[the] Lord thy °God with the-whole of thy °heart, and with the-whole

of thy °soul, and with the-whole of thy °mind, and with the-whole of

thy °might." This [is] a first commandment: ^'a second like it,

—

"Thou slialt love thy "neighbour* as thyself." Greater than these,

other commandment there is none. ^^And the Scribe said to him,

Well, Teacher ! in truth saidst thou that One there is, and there is not

another besides him. ^'And °to love him " with the-whole of the

heart, and with the-whole of the understanding, and with the-whole of

the soul, and with the-whole of the might;" and °to love "[his]

"neighbour as himself," is abundantly more than all the whole-burnt-

offerings and sacrifices. ^''And °Jesus, seeing him, that with in-

telligence he answered, said to him, Not far art thou from the kingdom

of °God. And no one, any longer, was daring" to question him.

§ 60. David's So7i and Lord. Mat. xxii. 41-46; Lu. xx. 41-44.

^'And, answering, "Jesus was saying—teaching in the Temple,—
How say the Scribes that the Christ is David's son? '*For David

liimself said,'' in the Holy "Spirit, " Saith [the] Lord to my "Lord,

Sit thou on my right [hand], till wlicnsoever I may put thy "foes a

footstool of thy "feet." ''David himself calls him Lord, and whence is

he his son? And the great multitude was hearkening to him gladly.

§6L The Judgment of the Scribes. (Compare Mat. xxiii. 6;

Lu. xi. 43; xx. 46, 47.)

^'And in his "teaching he was saying, Be taking heed of the Scribes

"who desire in robes to be walking about, and salutations in the

markets, ''and first-seats in the synagogues, and first-couches in tlie

chief-meals ;
*" "who are devouring the houses of the widows, and for

pretence are long in prayer : these shall receive a more surpassing

judgment.

§ 62. The Widoios Mites. Lu. xxi. 1-4.

*'And, taking his seat over against the treasury, he was observing

How the multitude is casting copper into the treasury; and many rich

were casting [in] much ; '"and there came one destitute widow, and

" De. Tj. 4, 5. ' Le. six. 18. ' Mat. xxii. 46 ; Lu. xx. 40. "i Ps. ex. 1.
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cast [in] two mites, which are a fartliing. '"And, calling near his

°disciples, he said to them, Verily ! I suy to you : This "destitute

°widow, more than all, cast [in]—of °those casting into the treasury.

^^For all, out of their "surplus, cast [in]; sfjf, however, out of her

"deficiency, all as much as she had, cast [in],—the-whole of her

"living.

§ 63. Tlie Prophecy on Mount Olivet. Mat. xxiv.; Lu. xxi.

CH. XIII. And, as he was going forth out of the Temple, one

from among his "disciples says to him, Teacher! see! wliat manner of

stones and what manner of buildings! ^And "Jesus said to him. Art

thou beholding these great "buildings ? In no wise may there be

left here stone upon stone, which may in any wise not be thrown

down.

'And, as he was sitting within the Mount of "Olives, over

against the Temple, Peter and James and John and Andrew were

questioning him privately,
—

* Tell us when these things will be ? and

what the sign whensoever all these things may be about being brought

to a conclusion?

'^And "Jesus began to be saying to them. Be taking heed lest any-

one deceive you ; ^for many will come on my "name, saying, I am
[lie] ! and will deceive many. ' But, whensoever ye are hearing of

wars and rumours of wars, be not alarmed ; for it must needs come to

pass; but not yet [is] the end. *For there will arise nation against

nation, and kingdom against kingdom : there will be earthquakes in

[various] places, and there will be famines. 'A beginning of birth-

pangs [are] these things. But be JC taking heed to yourselves ; for

they will deliver you up into high-councils and into synagogues
; ye

will be beaten ; even before governors and kings will ye be set for my
sake,—for a testimony to them. '"And, iinto all the nations, first,

must needs be proclaimed the joyful message. "And, whensoever

they may be leading you,—delivering [you] up,—be not beforehand-

anxious what ye may say; but whatsoever may be given you in tlmt

"hour—the-same. speak ; for gC are not the speakers, but the Holy

"Spirit. '^And brother will deliver up brother unto death; and

father, child ; and children will rise up against parents, and will put

them to death ; "and ye will be [men] hated by all because of my
"name; but "he who endures throughout, the-j^ame shall be saved.

8
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'•But, whensoever yc may see tlie abomination of tlie desolation

standing wiiere it ought not (°ho that reads, let him think!), then,

"those in °Juda;a, let them flee into the mountains; '"'and °he on the

housetop," let him not come down into thcT house, nor even enter to

take away anything out of his °house; "'and °he [who has gone] into

the field, let him not turn about unto the things behind, to take away

his °mantle. "But alas! for the [women] with child and for °those

giving suck in those °days. ''But be ye praying that it may not

happen in winter. "'For those °days will be a tribulation—such, that

there has not happened one like it—from beginning of creation which

°God created, until the present; and in nowise may happen. ^"And,

except that [the] Lord shortened the days, no flesh would have been

saved ; but, because of the chosen, whom he chose for himself, he

shortened the days.

^' And, at that time, if perchance anyone to you say, See ! here [is]

the Christ! or, See! there! be not believing [it]. ^^For there will

arise false-christs and false-prophets, and they will give signs and

wonders, with a view to the deceiving if possible even of the chosen.

°^ ^t) however, be taking heed. I have foretold you all things.

^^ But in those °days—after that "tribulation, the sun will be

darkened, and the moon will not give her "brightness, '*and the stars

will be falling out of the heaven, and the powers °which [are] in the

heavens will be shaken ; -''and then will they see the Son of °.Man

coming in clouds, with great power and glory; ^^and then will he send

forth the messengers, and will gather together the chosen ones out of

the four winds,—from utmost-bound of earth unto utmost-bound of

heaven.

^'Now, from the fig-tree, learn ye the parable: Whensoever already

her "branch may become tender, and the leaves nwy be sprouting, ye

are taking note that near is the summer. ^"Thus, even l>f, whensoever

ye may see these things * happening, be taking note that it is near—at

[the] doors. '° Verily ! I say to you. In nowise may this "generation

pass away until what [time] all these things may happen. "The

heaven and the earth will pass away, but my "words will not pass

away.

^^ But, concerning that °day, or the hour, no one knows (not even

* Lii. xvii. 31. '' Mat. xxiv 33 note ; and obeei've the transition, herp. Terse 32,
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tlie messengers in lieaven, not even the Son), except the Father.

^^Be taking heed; be watching and praying; for ye know not when

the season is. '*As a man away from home, having left his °house,

and given his "servants the authority,—to each one his °work, and to

tlic porter gave he commandment in order that he might be vpatching

!

^^Be watching, tlierefore,—for ye know not when the master of the

liouse is coming,—whetlier at even, or at midnight, or at cock-crowing,

or at early-morn :
—

''lest, coming suddenly, he find you sleeping.

''What, moreover, I say to you, I say to all,—Be watching!

§ 64. Tlie Anointing in Bethany, and the Conspiracy to Seiray.

Mat. x.xvi. 1-16; Lu. xxii. 1-6; Jno. xii. 1-8. (Lu. vii. 36, etc.)

CH. XIV. Now it was the passover and the unleavened [cakes] after

two days; and the High-priests and the Scribes were seeking

how, him with guile securing, they might slay; 'for they were

saying. Not in the feast, lest once there shall be an uproar of the

people."

'And,—he being in Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper,

—

as he was reclining, there came a woman, holding an alabaster-jar

of perfume, pure spikenard, very costly; and, breaking the alabaster-

jar, she poured down on his^ °head. * Now there-were some sorely dis-

pleased unto themselves, and saying. To what end has this °loss of th.e

perfume been incurred? *For it was possible for this °perfume to be

sold for above three hundred denarics, and given to the destitute.

And they were expressing indignation at her. * But °Jesus said. Let

her alone! why to her are ye offering insults? A seemly' work

wrought she in me. "For always the destitute have ye with j'our-

selves ; and, whensoever ye may please, ye can unto them do well

;

me, however, not always have ye. ' What sijf had she used ;—she

took [it] beforehand, to perfume my °body for the burial. 'But,

verily ! I say to you. Wheresoever the joyful message may be pro-

claimed unto the-whole of the world, even what Bi|C did will be told

for a memorial of her.

'"And Judas Iscariot, the one of the twelve, went away unto the

High-priests, that he might deliver him up to them. "Now °they,

hearing, rejoiced, and promised to give to him silver. And he was

seeking how, at a fitting season, he might deliver him up.

« And yet see how it is brought about in the feast. ' Or, "noble," "beautifuL"

8»
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§65. The Passover: the Old Feast, and the New. Mat. xxvi. 17-30;

Liu xxii. 7-23. 1 Co. xi. 23-25.

'^And, on the first day of the unleavened [cakes], when the pass-

over they were slaying, his "disciples say to him. Where wilt thou

[that], departing, we should make preparation, that thou mayest cat

tlie passover? ''And he sends forth two of his °disciples, and says to

them, Go your way into the city; and there-will-meet you a man, ajar

of water bearing: follow him ! '''And wheresoever he may enter, say

ye to the householder. The teacher says. Where is my "lodging, where

—the passover, in company with my "disciples—I may eat? '°And

Jj$ to you will point out a large upper-room, spread ready; and there

make ready for us. '"And forth went his "disciples, and came into

tjie city, and found according as he told them, and made ready the

passover.

''And, when evening arrived, he comes with the twelve. "And,

as they were reclining and eating, "Jesus said," Verily I I say to

you, one from among you will deliver me up—the one eating with

me. "And "they began to be grieved, and to be saying to him, one

by one. Can it be J? ^''And "he said to them, One from among the

twelve—the one dipping with me into the bowl. ^' The Son of "Man,

indeed, withdraws, according as it is written concerning him ; but

alas ! for that "man through whom the Son of "Man is being delivered

up: well had it been for him, if that "man had not been born.

^-And as they were eating,
"Jesus—taking a loaf—blessing

—

brake, and gave to them, and said, Take ye! this is' my "body.

''And—taking a cup—giving thanks—he gave to them ; and they

drank of it—all [of them]. ^''And he said to them. This is my
"blood,—the [blood] of the covenant,—the [blood] to be poured forth

in behalf of many. '' Verily ! I say to you: No more, in any wise,

may I drink of the produce of the vine, until that "day whensoever I

may be drinking it, new,' in the kingdom of "God. '^And, having

sung praise, they went out into the Mount of "Olives.

§ 66. Peters Denial foretold. Mat. xxvi. 31-35; Lu. xxii. 31-34;

Jno. xiii. 36-38.

" And "Jesus says to them, All ye will find cause of oflence ; inas-

much as it is written:'' " I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep will

" Ti'epelles's alternative reading: "Jesus said"—clianging the enipliasis. So Sinai MS.
Mat. xxvi. 26, note. " Mat. xxvi. 29, note. '' Zee. xiii. 7.
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be scattered abroad." ^'But, after my "arising, I will go on before

you into "Galilee. ^''But °Peter said to him, If even all shall find

cause of offence, certainly not I I '"And °Jesus says to him. Verily!

I say to thee that tljOtl, this day—in this °night, before that twice a

cock crow— thrice wilt utterly deny me. " °He, however, very

earnestly was saying, If perchance it should be needful for me to die

with thee, in nowise will I utterly-deny thee. Likewise, moreover,

even all were saying.

§ 67. Tlie Agony in the Garden. Mat. xxvi. 36-4(3; Lu. x.xii. 40-46.

'''And they come into an estate, of which the name [is] Gethsemanei;

and he says to his "disciples. Sit ye here, while I may pray. ^'And

he takes "Peter and James and John along with him, and began to be

in great amazement and in great distress. '^.\nd he says to them,

Encompassed with grief is my "soul unto death ! abide ye here, and be

watching.

'^And, going forward a little, he fell upon the ground, and was

praying,—in order that, if it were possible, the hour might pass away

from him.

'°And he was saying, Abba! "Oh Father! all things are possible to

thee : bear aside this "cup from me ! but not what E desire, but what

iTfjOU [desirest]. '^And he comes and finds them sleeping, and says

to "Peter, Simon! art thou sleeping? hadst thou not strength one hour

to watch? "Be ye watching and praying, that ye may not enter into

temptation. The spirit, indeed, [is] wishful, but the flesh weak.

'"And, again departing, he prayed, saying the same thing. '"'And,

coming, he found them sleeping ; for their "eyes were being weighed

down, and they knew not what they should answer him. ""And he

comes the third [time], and says to them. Are ye sleeping a remainder,

and taking your rest ? It is enough ! the hour came. Behold ! the

Son of "Man is being delivered up into the hands of "sinners.

''- Arise! let us be leading on! behold! "he who is delivering me up

has drawn near.

§ 68. The Betrayal and Arrest. Mat. xxvi. 47-58 ; Lu. xxii. 47-54;

Jno. xviii. 1-12.

"And straightway—while yet he was speaking—"Judas "Iscariot

comes near, one of the twelve ; and, with him, a multitude with
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swords and clubs, from the Higli- priests and the Scribes and the

Elders. *^°He who is delivering hini up has given a signal to thein,

saying, Whomsoever I may kiss

—

i}t it is! secure him, and be leading

away safely. ''^And, coming, straightway stepping forward to h.im,

he says. Rabbi!—and eagerly kissed hitn. ^^But °they thrust [their]

°hands upon him, and secured him.

"One of the by-standers, however, drawing [his] °sword, smote the

servant of the High-priest, and took off his °ear.

^*And, answering, °Jesiis said to them. As against a robber came ye

forth, with swords and clubs, to arrest me? ''^Day by day was I with

you in the Temple, teacliing; and ye secured me not! but—that

fulfilled may be the Scriptures— I

'"And, leaving him, they fled, all [of them]. ''And a certai n

youna man was following along with him, having thrown around a

fine Indian cloth upon [his] naked [body]; and they are securing

him ; '^but °he, leaving behind the cloth, fled naked .

§69. Jesus before the High-priest. JIat. xxvi. 59-68 : Lu. xxii. 63-71 ,

Jno. xviii. 12-24.

''And they led away °Jesus unto the High-priest ; and there are

gathering together unto him all the High-priests and the Elders and

the Scribes. ('^And °Peter, afar off followed him, as fixr as within

—

into the court of the High-priest; and was sitting along with the

attendants, and warming himself by the fire.") "Now tjie High-

priests and the-whole of the High-coimcil were seeking, against

°Jesus, testimony, for "putting him to death; and were not finding

[it]. '^For many were bearing false testimony against him, and the

testimonies were not agreed. "And some, standing up, were bearing

false testimony against him, saying, "*iL2ilC heard him saying, J will

take down ' this °Temple— tlic one made by hand; and, in three days,

another, not made by hand, will build. ''And iii^t even so was th.eir

testimony agreed. ""And tlie High-priest , standing up into [the]

midst, questioned °Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing ? What are

these against thee bearing testimony ?
''' °He, however, remained

silent; and answered nothing. Again the High-priest was questioning

him, and says to him, Art tijOU the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?

*'-And °Jesus said, I am;—and ye shall see the Son of "Man, sitting

" Literally, " liglit." ' Jno. ii. 19 (where, observe, it is :
" Take down," etc.) ; chap. it. 29.

o
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on [the] right [hand] of °power, and coming with the clouds of tlie

heaven. ^'And the Hiwh-priest, rending asunder his °inner-garinents,

says, What further need have we of witnesses? ^^Ye heard the

profane speech ! how to you does it appear ! And °tliey all con-

demned him to be guilty of death. ^'And some began to be spitting

at him, and covering up his °face, and buffeting him, and to be saying

to him, Prophesy! And the attendants with smart blows took him.

§ 70. Peters Denial. ]\Iat. xxvi. 69-75 ; Lu. xxii. 55-62
;

Jno. xviii. 16-18, 25-27. (Compare verse 54.)

^''And, °Peter being below in the court, there-comes one of the

maids of the High-priest; ""^and, seeing °Peter warming himself,

—

looking at him,—she says. And HjOM with the Xazarene wast—with

°Jesus. ^*But °he denied, saying, I neither know [him], nor yet do

I well understand what ti)Ott art saying. And he went forth outside

into the porch, and a cock crowed.

^'And the maid, seeing him again, began to be saying to the by-

standers. This one is from among them. ^"But °he again was denying.

And, after a little, again the by-standers were saying to '-'Peter,

Truly, thou art from among them ; for even a Galilean thou art.

" But °he began to be cursing and swearing : I know not this °man as

to whom ye are speaking.

'And, straightway, a second time, a cock crowed; and °Peter was

reminded of the declaration,—how °Jesus said to him, Before a cock

twice crow, thrice wilt thou utterly-deny me. And, having thought

thereon, he was weeping.

§71. Jesus before Pilate. Mat. xxvii. 1, 2, 11-26; Lu. xxiii. 1-7;

Jno. xviii. 28-40; xi.K. 1-16.

CH. XV. And straightway, early, forming a council,—the High-

priests, with the 'Elders and Scribes and the-whole of the high-council

—binding °Jesus—led him away, and delivered [him] up to Pilate.

^And °Pilate questioned him. Art tijOU the King of the Jews?

And °he, answering him, says, OTjOtt sayest. 'And the High-priests

were accusing him as to many things ''But '^Pilate again was ques-

tioning him, saying, Answerest thou nothing ? See 1 of how many

things they are accusing thee. *°Jesus, however, no iunher any thing

answered, so that °Pilate was marvelling.
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"Xow, at feast [time], he was accustomed to release to tliem one

prisoner—just whom they were claiming. ^Xow there-was the one

called" Barabbas, bound with the rebels; who, indeed, in the rebellion,

had committed murder. *And, going up,' the multitude began to be

claiming—according as he was always accustomed to do for them.

^But°Pilate answered them saying, Desire ye I should release to you

the King of the Jews? '"For he was taking note that by reason of

envy had the High-priests delivered him up. "But the High-priests

stirred up the multitude, in order that rather °Barabbas he should

release to them. ''^°Pilate, however—again answering—was saying to

them, What, then, are ye desiring I should do unto the King of the

Jews? "Howbeit °they again cried out, Crucify him! "But °Pilate

was saying to them, Why! what evil did he commit? Howbeit °they

vehemently cried out. Crucify him! '*And °Pilate, being minded

to do °that which to the multitude was satisfactory, released to them

°Barabbas ; and delivered up °Jesus—having scourged [him]—that he

might be crucified.

§72. Mocked by Roman Soldiers. Mat. xxvii. 27-32; Jno. xix. 2, etc.

'^And the soldiers led him away within the court, which is a

judgment-hall ; and they call together the-whole of the band ; "and

put on him purple, and place about him—having plaited [it]—

a

thorn-crown ; "and began to be saluting him, Joy to thee ! King of

the Jews! '^And they were striking him on the head with a reed;

and were spitting on him ; and, bowing [their] °knees, were worship-

ping him. -"And, when they [had] mocked him, they put off him

the purple, and put on him [his] °own "garments; and they lead him

forth that they may"^ crucify him.

'^' And they impress a certain passer-by—Simon, a Cyrenian, coming

from a field, the father of Alexander and Rufus—in order that he may

take up his °cross.

§ 73. Tlie Crucifixion. Mat. xxvii. 33-56 ; Lu. xxiii. 26-49

;

Jno. xix. 17-37.

*^And they bring him unto the Golgotiia place, which is—being

translated— Skull's place. ^'And they were giving him myrrhed

" Or, "the so-caHed Barabbaa.'' " Sinai MS. lias: "going up." ' Literally: "sliall."
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wine;—who, Iiowever, did not take [it]. ^""And they cruclPy him;

and part asunder his "garments, casting a lot upon them, who should

take anything. ^^Now it was [the] third hour—and they crucified

him. '""And the inscription of liis "accusation had been inscribed.

The King of the Jews. ^^And with him they crucify two robbers,

—

one on [his] right, and one on his left. ^*And fulfilled was the

Scripture "which says," "And with lawless ones was he counted."

-'And the passers-by were defaming him,—shaking their "heads and

saying. Aha ! "he who is taking down the Temple, and building [one]

in three days! '"Save thyself—coming down from the cross! " Like-

wise, even the High-priests—mocking unto one another, with the

Scribes—were saying. Others he saved, himself he cannot save!

^-The Christ! the King of Israel!—let him come down now from the

cross,—that we may see and believe ! And "those having been

crucified together with him were casting [it] in his teeth.

^^And, [the] sixth hour arriving, darkness came upon the-whole of

the land—until [the] ninth hour. ^^And, at the ninth hour, "Jesus

uttered a cry with a loud voice, "Eloi! Eloi! lama sabachthanei ?"

which is, being translated, " My "God ! my "God ! ' to what end didst

thou forsake me?'"' '^And some of the by-standers, hearing, were

saying. See! Elijah he is calling! ^^And one, running, and filling a

sponge with vinegar, putting [it] about a reed, was giving him to

drink, saying. Let alone ! let us see if Elijah is coming to take him

down. '^But "Jesus, sending out a loud voice, expired.

''And the veil of the Temple was rent into two, from top to bottom.

^'Xow the centurion "who was standing near—out over against

him—seeing that so crying out he expired, said. Truly ! this "man was

God's Son. '"There-were, moreover, women also, from afar looking

on ; among whom was both Mary the JNIagdalene and ]\Iary the

mother of James the little and of Joses, and Salome; '"who also,

when he was in "Galilee, were following him and ministering to him
;

and many other [women] "who came up together with him into Jeru-

salem.

§ 74. The Burial. Mat. xxvil. 57-61 ; Lu. xxiii. 50-56; Jno. xix. 38-42.

•^And already evening having set in,—since it was a preparation,

which is for a Sabbath,
—

'"there having come [one] Joseph, "he from

" Is. liii. 12. ' Ps. xxii. 1. " Beugel deems the forsaking to have bceu now oTer.
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Arimathfea, a noble counsellor, who also himself was awaiting the

kingdom of °God, he, venturing, entered in unto °Pi!ate, and claimed

the body of °Jesus. ** °Pilate, however, marvelled whether already

he was dead; and, calling near the centurion, questioned him whether

already he [had] died. '"And, getting to know from the centurion,

he presented the corpse to "Joseph. ""^And, buying a fine Indian

cloth, taking him down, he wrapped him up in the cloth, and placed

him in a tomb which had been hewn out of a rock, and rolled near a

stone upon the door of the tomb. '"Now °J\Lary the Magdalene and

Mary the [mother] of .loses were viewing how he had been placed.

•

§75. Tlie Resurrection. Mat. xxviii. 1-10; Lu. xxiv. 1-43; Jno. xx., xxi.

(Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. xv. 1-8.)

CH. XVI. And, the Sabbath having gone by, Mary the Magdalene,

and Mary the [mother] of °James, and Salome, bought spices, that,

coming, they might anoint him. 'And, very early on [the] first of

the week, they are coming towards the tomb ; when the sun arose.

^And they were saying unto themselves. Who will roll away for us

the stone from the door of the tomb? ''And, looking up, they observe

that the stone had been rolled up; for it was exceedingly great. 'And

entering into the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right,

clothed with a white robe; and they were greatly alarmed. ^°He,

however, says to them. Be not alarmed ! Jesus ye seek—the Nazarene,

the crucified : he arose ! he is not here : see !—the place where they

laid him !
' But be going your way : tell his "disciples and °Peter,

that he is going on before you into "Galilee : there shall ye see him for

yourselves, according as he told you. *And, going forth, they fled

from the tomb ; for trembling and transport were holding them ; and

t^no one said they anything, for they were afraid.

ACCORDING TO MARK.
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A FURTHER ACCOUNT."

§ 76. Three Manifestations.

^And, arising early' on a first of a week, he was manifested first to

Mary the Magdalene," from whom he had cast forth seven demons.

'"SJ)f> going her way, bare tidings to °those who came with him, as

they were mourning and weeping. "And tijcy, hearing that he was

living, and had been gazed upon by her, disbelieved.

'^But, after these things, to two'' from among them, as they were

walking, was he manifested,—in a different' form, as they were going

into a country-place. "And ti)tg, departing, bare tidings to the rest

;

neither tiiem did they believe.

'But afterwai'ds, to the Eleven themselves, as they were reclining,

was he manifested : and he upbraided their "disbelief and hardness of

heart, because "them who gazed upon him when arisen they did not

believe.

§77. Hie Great Commission. (Mat. xxviii. 16-20; Lu. xxiv. 44-49;

Jno. XX. 21-23.)

"And he said to them. Going into all the world, proclaim ye the

joyful message to all the creation :' """he who believes and is immersed

shall be saved, but °he who disbelieves shall be condemned. "Signs,

moreover, shall follow °those who believe, [namely] these : In my
"name , shall they cast out demons : with tongues shall they speak, and

in [their] °hands shall they take up serpents; '*and if perchance any

deadly thing they may drink, in nowise may it hurt them: upon sick

persons will they lay hands, and well shall they remain.

§ 78. Tlie Lord's Ascension and Heavenly Co-operation. (Lu. xxiv. 50-52;

Jno. vi. 62; Ac. i. 9-11; Ep. iv. 8-10.)

"The Eord Jesus, indeed, therefore,—after "talking with thein,

—

was taken up into the heaven, and sat down on [the] right [hand] of

''God. ^°Eut tljro, going forth, made proclamation everywhere, the

Lord co-working, and confirming the word through the closely-

following' signs.

ACCORDING TO MARK. , .

" JucU'ed by Dr. Tregelles not to liave been written by Hark himself; and yet, by whom-
soever written, to have full ehiim to be received hs an authentic part of the second Gospel.
—to which he attaches it in tlic manner here imitated, usnig tlie inscription twice. It is

well known that the Sinai MS. ends with verse 8. *• Jno. xx.. 9, etc. '^ Lu. viii. 2.
'' Lu. xxiv. 13, etc. ' As if culhug on lieaveu and earth to hear.
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L U K E.

§ 1. The Prologue.

CH. I. CJEEING, indeed, tliat many took in hand to re-arrange for

themselves a narrative concerning the facts which have

been fully confirmed" amongst us. ^according as °they who originally

were made eye-witnesses and attendants of the word delivered [them]

to us,—^it seemed good even to me, having closely-traced from-the-

beginning all things accurately, to write to thee in order, most

excellent Theophilus, ''that thou mightest gain full-knowledge con-

cerning the certainty of those matters which tliou wast taught by word

of mouth.

§ 2. Zachariah and Elizabeth.

'It came to pass, in the days of Herod, king of °Judaea, that there

was a certain priest, by name Zacliariah, of Abiah's course; and that

he had a wife of the daughters of Aaron, and her °name was Elizabeth.

®And they were both righteous before °God, walking in all the com-

mandments and righteous-appointments of the Lord blameless. 'And

they had no child, inasmuch as "Elizabeth was barren , and both had

become advanced in their °days.

*But, it came to pass, while he °was doing priestly service, in the

order of his °course, before °God, 'according to the custom of tlie

priesthood, it fell to his lot °to offer incense—entering into the Temple

of the Lord; '"and all the throng of the people was praying outside,

at the hour of the incense-olfering. "And there appeared to him a

messenger ' of [the] Lord, standing on [the] right of tlie altar of the

<* "Have been accoiiiplisl-.ed." (Oodet.) ^ ConfessecUy tlie meaning of tlie originiil

word angelos. Wlieu it was that this word was applied to a heavenly messenger sent hy
God was always learned from context and cirennistance, never from the mere word. It is

applied indifferently to John the Imnier»er (Mai. xi, 10; Mnr.i.2; Lu. Tii. 27), to John's
disciples (Lu. vii. 241, to Jesus' disciples (Lu. ix. 52), to the thorn in Paul's H. sh (2 Co. xii.

7), and to the Hebrew spies (Ja. ii. 25). Ol the like use of the corresponding Hebrew word,
it may be worth while to give a snigle example. From Ge. xxxii. 1-.3, we learn that, at

about the same time, God sent "messengers" to nteet Jacob, and .lacob sent "messengers"
to meet Ksau ; llie ?implicity of tlie grand old history knew nothing of the device of apply-

ing a sacred term to God's messengers and a common one to Jacob's; it termed both alike

D*3S'?D (as the Septuagint, after it, termed both alike iingeloi), and left the reader to judge
of the rest. To follow this style may cause temporary inconveniBnce, but will bring gain

in the end. The mind is lixed ou the nffice of those heavenly beings that bear the name, etc.
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Incense-offering; ''and Zachariah was troubled when lie beheld, and

fear fell upon him. "But the messenger said unto him, Fear not,

Zacliariah ! inasmuch as thy "supplication was listened to, and thy

°\vife Elizabeth shall bring forth a son to thee, and thou shalt call his

"^name John; '''and there shall be joy to thee, and exulting, and many

on account of his °birth shall rejoice. 'Tor he shall be great before

tlie Lord ; and wine and strong-drink in nowise may he drink, and

with Holy Spirit shall he be filled, already, from his mother's womb.

"'And many of the sons of Israel shall he turn round towards [the]

Lord their °God ; "And i)C shall go before him in spirit and power

of Elijah," " to turn round hearts of fathers unto children," and [the]

unyielding with [the] prudence of [the] righteous, to prej^are for the

Lord a people made ready. '*And Zachariah said unto the messenger.

By what shall I get to know this ? for 5 am aged, and my °wife

advanced in her °days. '^And, answering, the messenger said to him,

E am Gabriel,'—th'e one standing near before °God,—and was sent

forth to speak unto thee, and to deliver a joyful message to thee as to

these things; ^°and, behold! thou shalt be dumb, and not able to

speak until what day these things may come to pass, because thou

didst not believe in my °words,—which, indeed, shall be fulfilled for

their "season.

''And the people were expecting "Zachariah, and were marvelling

that he "lingered in the Temple. ''Moreover, when he came forth,

he was not able to speak to them; and they discovered that he had

seen a vision in the Temple; and ijC was making signs to them; and

continued dumb. "And it came to pass, when the days of his

"public- ministration \vere fulfilled, he departed into his "house.

'"And, after these "days, Elizabeth his "wife conceived, and disguised

herself five months, saying, "Thus, to me the Lord has done, in days

in which he looked upon [me], to take away my reproach among men.

§ 3. The Message of Gabriel to Mary.

'^And, in the sixth month, the messenger Gabriel was sent forth

from "God into a city of "Galilee wliose name [was] Xazarcth, "unto

a virgin espoused to a man whose name [was] Joseph, of David's

house; and the name of the virgin [was] Mary. "And the messenger,

" Mai. iv. 5,6. ! ^Sn33-"inanof God" (Ge9eniu8),"Eli3aliero" (Fur9t):Da. Tiii.

16; ix. 21. Gabriel pre-eminently answers to tlie description contained in Ps. ciii. 20.
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entering in unto her, said, Joy to thee! favoured one! Tlie Lord [is]

with thee: blessed [art] tI)OU among women! "And °slie, at the

word, was greatly troubled, and was deliberating with herself of what

kind this "salutation might be. '"And the messenger said to her,

Fear not, Mary! for tliou didst find favour with °God. "And,

behold I thou shalt conceive" in [thy] womb, and bring forth a son,

and call his °name Jesus. ^^ The-same shall be great, and Son of Most

High shall be called ; and [the] Lord °God will give to liim the

throne of David' his "father, ''and he shall reign' over the house of

Jacob to the remotest ages,** and of his "kingdom there shall be no end.

'^But Mary said unto the messenger. How shall this be, since a

husband I know not? ''And, answering, the messenger said to her,

Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and power of Most High shall over-

shadow thee ; wherefore also °that which is to be begotten holy shall

be called Son of "God. "^And, behold! Elizabeth tjiy "kinswoman

—

even Sf)C has conceived a son in her old-age; and this month is a sixth
,

to her—the so-called barren one; ''because no declaration shall be

impossible with "God. ''And Mary said. Behold!—the handmaid of

[the] Lord! might it happen to me according to thy "declaration!

And the messenger departeu from her.

§ 4. Mary visits Elizabeth. 3Iar)/'s Song of Triumph.

"And Mary, arising in those "days, journeyed into the hill-country

with haste, into a city of Judah ; '"'and entered Into the house of

Zachariah, and saluted "Elizabeth. '" And it came to pass that, as

"Elizabeth heard the salutation of "Mary , the babe leapt in her

"womb ; and "Elizabeth was filled with Holy Spirit , "'and lifted up

her voice with loud exclamation, and said, Blessed [art] tijOW amongst

women, and blessed is the fruit of thy "womb ! "'And whence to ittc

[is] this,—that the mother of rnj "Lord should come unto me ?

""For, behold! as the voice of thy "salutation came into mine "ears,

the babe in my "womb leapt m exultation, ""And happy ! "she who

believed; because there shall be a completing to "those things which

have been spoken to her from [the] Lord.

"*And Mary said:

—

My "soul doth magni fy the Lord,

"'And my "spirit exulted on "God my "Saviour;

"le.vii.U. 'Is.ix.T. '^Mi.iv.7. "< "To the seoiiB," indefiniteb': Jno. iii. 15, nole.
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** Because lie looked upon the humbling of his ^handmaid.

For behold ! from tlic present time all the generations will

pronounce me happv;

*' Because the flighty One did for me great things;

—

And Holy [is] His °Nam7!

^''And his °mercy [is] unto generations and generations to

°those who fear him

:

*' He wroutjht strengtli with his arm,DO '

He scattered [men] arrogant in their heart's intention:

'''He deposed potentates from thrones.

And uplifted [the] lowly:

''Flungering ones he filled full of good things.

And wealthy ones he sent empty away:

**He laid hold of Israel his servant,—to be mindful ot

mercies

;

*' According as he spake unto our "fathers,

—

To "Abraham and to his °seed to the remotest age.

'^And Mary remained with her about three months, and returned

unto her "house.

§ 5. John's Birth, and Zachariah's Song of Triumph.

"Now to "Elizabeth was the time fulfilled, that she should be

"bringing forth; and she bare a son. '''And her "neighbours and

"kinsfolk heard that [the] Lord had magnified his "mercy with her,

and they were rejoicing with her. "'And it happened that on the

eighth "day they came to circumcise the child ; and were for calling it

after the. name of its "father, Zachariah. ^"And, its "mother, answer-

ing, said, Xay ! but it shall be called John! ^'And they said unto

her. There is no one from amongst thy "kindred who is called by this

"name. ""^And they were making signs to his "father
—"What per-

chance he might be wishing it to be called. "And, asking for a

small-tablet, he wrote, saying, John is his name. And all marvelled.

''^And his "mouth was opened instantly and his "tongue [loosed], and

he was speaking—blessing "God. **And foar came upon all their

"neighbours : and in the-whole of the hill-country of "Judoea were all

these "matters being much talked of; ^''and all "those who heard put

[them] in their "heart, saying. What, then, shall this "child be ?

—

And, in fact, [the] Lord's hand was with him.
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*'And Zacliarlah his °fatlier was filled witli Holy Spirit, and pro-

phesied, saying:

—

«8 Blessed [be the] Lord °God of "Israel

;

Because he visited, and wrought redemption for, his "people,

^'And raised up a horn of salvation for us.

In David his servant's house

:

^"According as he spake—through [the] mouth of his °holy

ancient " prophets

—

^' Of salvation from amongst our enemies.

And out of [the] hand of all °that hate us:

^^ To perform mercy with our "fathers.

And to be mindful of his holy covenant

—

"An oath which he sware unto Abraham our "father:—

"To give us
—

"''fearlessly

(From enemies' hand delivered)

—

To be rendering divine service to Him,

^^In sacredness and righteousness before him,

All our "days.

"And, even ti)OM, child!

Prophet of ]\Iost High shall be called

;

For thou shalt move on before [the] Lord's face,

To prepare his ways;

—

'" "To give knowledge of salvation to his "people

In remission of their ' sins
;

'* Because of [the] yearning compassions of our God's mercy,

In which he visited us,

—

An uprising from on high !

"To shine on "those who in death's darkness and shade do sit,

"To guide our "feet into a way of peace.

'"And the child was growing, and being strengthened in spirit, and

was in the deserts until a day of shewing him forth unto "Israel.

§ 6. The Birth nf Jesus.

CH. IL Now it came to pass, in those "days, that there went forth a

decree from Ciesar Augustus, for all the inhabited earth to be enrolled.

^This enrolment fij;st was made while Cyrenins was governor of "Syria .

'And all were journeying to be enrolled, each into his "owi city.

« Greek :
" From aion." Compare Jno. iii. 15, note. '> Tregelles' alternative reading : "our."
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^And Jo?opli also went up from "Galilee, out of a city, Nazareth, into

°Juda;a, into David's city, which. Indeed, is called Bethlehem ; be-

cause of his °being of David's house and family; *to enrol himself, with

JIary, "^who had been betrothed to him, she being pre<,mant. *And it

came to pass, while they °were there," the days \\^-e fulfilled for her

°to brinET forth: ^and she brought forth her "^son—the first-born—and

wrapt liim in swaddling-clothes, and laid liim in a manger, because

there was no room for them in the inn.

'And there were shepherds, in the same '^country, dwelling-in-the-

fields, and watching watches of the night over their °flock. 'And,

behold! a messenger of [the] Lord stood over them, and a glory of

[the] Lord shone round about them ; and they feared a great fear.

'"And the messenjrer said to them, Be not afraid! for, behold! I tell

you good tidings—a great joy !—which, indeed, shall be to all the

people:—"That there was born to you this day a Saviour—who

is Christ, Lord—in David's city. '^And this, to you, [is] the

sign : Ye shall find a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, and

lying in a manger. '^And suddenly there came to be, with the

messenger, a throng of heaven's host, singing praise unto °God, and

saying:

'''Glory, in highest realms, to God
;

And, on earth, peace, among men of good-will !

*

"And it came to pass, as the messengers departed from them into the

heaven, that the men—the shepherds—said one to another. Let us go

through, forthwith, unto Bethlehem, and see this °thing °which has

come to pass, which the Lord made known to us. "'And they went

—

making haste; and found up both °JIary and "Joseph, and the babe

lying in the manger. "Xow, when they behold, they made known

concerning the thing °that was spoken to tiiem concerning this "child.

'"And all "who heard marvelled concerning the things spoken by

the sheplierds unto them. "But "ilary was closely observing all

these "things, laying them together in her "heart. ^"And the

shepherds returned, giving glory and singing praise unto "God, over

all things which they had heard and seen—according as was spoken

unto them.

" Mat. ii. 1. ' Trepellcs' alternative reading: " among men good-will." Sinni M.S. lias:

"of i!oo(l-Hill." "Men of good-will" are, probably, ''men who are tlie ohjects of Gud

a

good-nill." Alford and Fairar both prefer the reading, "of good-will."
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§ 7. The Circumcision, and the Presentation in the Temple.

Si/meon unci Anna.

*'And, wlien eight days were fulfilled for °circu incising liiin, then

was his °nanie called Jesus,
—°which it was called by the messenger

before he °\vas conceived in the womb.

^'^And, when the days of their "purification according to the law of

Jloses" were fulfilled, they took him up into Jerusalem, to present to

the Lord—'''according as it is written in a law of [the] Lord,*

" Every male that opens a womb, holy to the Lord shall be called,"

—

''^and "^to give a sacrifice according to °what is said in the law of [the]

Lord,'^ "A pair of turtle-doves, or two young pigeons." -''And,

behold ! there was a man in Jerusalem whose name was Symeon, and

this °man [was] righteous and devout, awaiting "Israel's consolation
;

and Holy Spirit was upon him ; ^^and it had been intimated to hinr

by the Holy "Spirit that he should not see death before whatsoever

time he should see the Christ of [the] Lord. ^^And he came, in the

Spirit, into the Temple ; and when the parents "brought in the child

Jesus, that they "might do according to "what had become customary

by the law concerning it, ^'then 1)C welcomed it into his "arms, and

blessed "God, and said,

^^Xow dost thou dismiss thy "servant, Sovereign!

According to thy "declaration, in peace;

'Because mine "eyes saw thy "salvation,

' Wiiich thou didst prepare in face of all the peoples,

—

''A light for Gentiles' unveilinc.

And thy people Israel's glory.

''And its "fiither and "mother were marvellinn: over the things beinor

spoken concerning it. '^And Symeon blessed them, and said unto

Mary its "mother, Behold ! this one is to be set ^ for a falling and

rising of many in "Israel, and for a sign to be spoken against;

—

"moreover, even through thy very "soul will go a sword,—that there

may be revealed, out of many hearts, calculations. '*And there was

[one] Anna, a prophetess, Phanucl's daughter, of Aser's tribe ; Bijt

advanced in many days ;—who lived with a husband seven yeare from

her "virginity; '^and sJjC—a widow for eighty-four years; who left not

the Temple ; with fastings and supplications rendering divine service

" Le. xii. 4. '' Ex. xiii. 2, 15. " Le. xii. 8. "* Or, "is being set."

30 1

31

'
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nii,'lit and day ; '*and, in that very °hour coming near, she was making

confession to °God, and was speaking about it to all °\vho were wait-

ing for Jerusalem's redemption. "And when they finished all the

things according to the law of [the] Lord, they returned into "Galilee,

into their own city, Nazareth. ^"The child, moreover, was growing

and waxinj; stronjj, becoming filled with wisdom ; and God's favour

was upon it.

§ 8. Jesus, at Twelve Yea7-s of Atje, found in the Temple.

"And its "parents used to journey yearly into Jerusalem, at the

feast of the passover. ''^And, when he came to be twelve years, and

they went up into Jerusalem according to the custom of the feast, '"and

had also completed the days,—when they "were returning, the boy

Jesus remained behind in Jerusalem ; and his "parents did not notice

[it] ; ''but, supposing that he was in the company, went a day's

journey-—and they were seeking him up among the kinsfolk and the

acquaintances; '"and, not finding [him], returned into Jerusalem

—

seeking him up. ^*And it came to pass, after three days, that they

found him in the Temple, sitting amidst the teachers, both listening to

them and questioning them. ^'Xow all "who were listening to him

were beside themselves—at his "understanding and "answers. '"And,

beliolding him, they were struck with astonishment ; and his "mother

said unto him. Child! why didst thou to us in this way? Behold!

thy "father and E in anjruish were seeking thee. '"And he said unto

them, Why were ye seeking me? Knew ye not that in the [courts]

of my "Father I must needs be?" ^"And ttjcn understood not the

saying which he spake to them. *' And he went down with them, and

came into Nazareth, and was submitting himself to them. And his

"mother was closely watching all these "things in her "heart. *^And

Jesus was advancing in stature, and wisdom, and favour with God

and men.

§ 9. The Ministrij of John, and Immersion of Jesus, ilat. iii.

;

iMar. i. 2-11; Jno. i. 27-33.

CH. in. Now, in [the] fifteenth year of the supremacy of Tiberius

Ctesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of "Judaaa, and Herod tetrarch

** "The implied answer is: *To seek for me thus was an inadvertence on your part. It
sliould liave occurred to you at once that you would find me here.' . . The expression ra
Tou TTttTpos /xou Hiay, uccordiug to Greek usage, have either a local meanint;, ihe house of, or a

9*
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of "Galilee, Philip his "brother also tetrarch of the country of °Itura;a

and Trachonitls, and Lysanius tetrarch of °Abylene, ^in [the] Hi^'h-

priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, there came a word of God unto

John, the son of Zachariah, in tlie wilderness; 'and he went into

every region of the Jordan, proclaiming an immersion of repentance

into remission of sins;
—

""as it is written in Isaiah the prophet's book

of discourses
:

"

"A voice of one crying aloud !

—

In the wilderness prepare ye the way of [the] Lord,

Straight be making his °paths.

* Every chasm shall be filled up,

.And every mountain and hill made low;

And the crooked places shall become straight,

And the rugged places, smooth ways;

*And all flesh shall s_ee the salvation of °God."

^He was saying, therefore, to the multitudes that were journeying

out to be immersed by him, Broods of vipers! who suggested to you

to flee from the coming wrath ? ^ Bring forth, therefore, fruits worthy

of "repentance ; and ye may not begin to be saying within yourselves,

A father have we, [even] "Abraham ; for I say to you, that "God is

able out of these "stones to raise up children to "Abraham. "Already,

even the axe unto the root of the trees is being laid;' every tree,

therefore, not bringing forth good fruit, is to be hewn down and into

fire to be cast. '"And the multitudes were questioning him, saying,

What, then, are we to do? "And, answering, he was saying to them,

"He that has two tunics, let him share with "him that has none; and

"he that has food, let him do likewise. '^And there came tax-

collectors also to be immersed, and said unto him, Teacher! what are

we to do? "And he said unto them. Exact ye nothing more than

"what has been appointed you! '^And soldiers also were questioning

him, saying, And h)C, wliat shall we do ? And he said to them,

Molest ye no one, neither accuse ye falsely, and content yourselves

with your "supplies.

'*Xow, as the people were expecting, and all were deliberating in

moral, the affairs of. Tiie former pense is required by tlic irJefl of seeVtug ; and if, never-
tlw'les!*, we are (lir-posed 1o luiopt the latter as wider, the iirsfc must be incliutetl in it.

'VVliere my Fathers affairs are earricd on, there you are sure to lind me.' A einld is to be
found at his lallier's." ((jodet.) " Js. xl. 3-5. ' Or, "at llie root ol t lie trees is

Ijiug" (as if, thereby, the fruitless trees were marked to be felled); and so in Mat. iii. 10.
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tlieir °hearts concerning °John, lest once IjC might be the Christ,

"' °John answered one-and-all, saying : i, indeed, with water am

immersing you; but coming is °lie who is mightier than I, tlie thong

of whose °sandals I am not fit to loose,—ijC will immerse y^i in Holy

Spirit and fire: '^ whose °fan [is] in his °hand, and he will clear out

his °thrashing-floor, and will gather the wheat into his °granary, but

the chair he will burn up with fire unquenchable. ''So then, exhort-

iiig indeed as to many things and various, he was delivering [the]

joylul-message unto the people.

"But °Herod the tetrarch,"—being convicted by him concerning

Herodias the wife of his "brother, and concerning all things evil that

°Herod had done ,
—^"added this also unto all, that he locked up °John

in prison.

^'Now it came to pass—when one-and-all the people °were im-

mersed—Jesus also being immersed * and continuing in prayer,'—then

was the heaven opened, ''^and the Holy "Spirit descended in bodily

appearance as a dove, upon him ; and a voice came out of heaven,

ijrijOlt art my °Son, the Beloved, in thee I delighted.

§ 10. The Genealoffi/ of Jesus. JIat. i. 1-17; 1 Ch. i. etc.; ii. 1, etc.;

iii. 1, etc.; Ku. iv. 18-22; Ge. v. 3, etc.; xi. 10, etc.

^'And Jesus himself was—when beginning—about tliirty years of

age, being son, as was supposed,—

•

of Joseph,

of°Heli,

2^of°Matthat,

of °Levei,

of°irelchei,

of °Jannai,

of °Joseph,

2'of°Mathathius,

of °Amos,

of°Naum,

of°Eslei,

of °Naggai,

^'Sof^Maath,

of °Mattathius,

of °Semeein,

of °Joseech,

of °Joda,

*^of °Joanan,

of°Rheesa,

of °Zorobabel,

of °Salathiel,

of °Ncerei,

s'of^Melchei,

of°Addei,

of "^Kosam,

of °Elmadam,

of°Er,

""of °Jesus,

of °E!iezer,

of °Joreim,

of °Maththat,

of °Levei,

'"of °Symeon,

of°Judah,

of "Joseph,

of °Jonam,

of °Eliakcim,

3'of°MeIea,

of "Vienna,

of °Mattatha,

of "Nathan,

of "David, •

* Mat. xiv. 3 ; Mar. vi. 17. ' Instant act (aorist). ' Prolonged exercise (imperfect).
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^^of °Jessai,

of °Jobeed,

of °Eoos,

of "Salmon,

of ^Naason,

''of '^Aminadab,

of °Aram,

of °EsroiTi,

of °Phares,

of °Judah,

«*of°Jacob,

LUKE, III. 32—IV. 11.

of °Isaac,

of "Abraham,

of °Thaiah,

of °Xachor,

'*of °Serouch,

of °Kagaii,

of "Phalek,

of°Heber,

of°Sala,

'^of °Kainan,

of °Arphaxad,

of°Sgm,

of°Noe,

of °Lamcch,

''of °Maihousala,

of "Enoch,

of"Jared

of°iMaleleel,

of "Kainan,

'«of°En6s,

of °Seth,

of °Adam,

of °GOD.

§ 11. Tlie Temptation. Mat. iv. 1-11; Mar. i. 12, 13.

CH. IV. And Jesus, full of Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan
;

and was being led in the Spirit in the wilderness 'forty days, being

tempted " by the adversary. And he ate nothing in those "days ; and,

when they were concluded, he hungered. 'And tlie adversary said to

him, If thou art "God's Son, speak to this "stone, that it may become

3, loaf. ^ And "Jesus made answer unto him. It is written,' Not on

bread alone shall "man live, but on every declaration of God.

^And, leading him up, he pointed out to him all the kingdoms of

the inhabited earth in a moment of time. ^And the adversary said to

him. To thee will I give this "authority—all together—and their

"glory; because to me has it been delivered up, and to whomsoever I

may please I give it. 'JTijOU, therefore,—if perchance thou worship

before me,— it shall all be thine. *And, making answer to him,

"Jesus said, It is written,''

" [The] Lord thy "God shalt thou worship.

And to him alone render divine service."

^And he led him into Jerusalem, and set him upon the pinnacle of

the Temple, and said to him. If thou art "God's S^i, cast thyself hence

down; '"for it is written,''

" To his "messengers will he give command concerning thee,

To keep vigilant watch over tliee;

"And on hands will tliey take thee up,

. Lest once thou strike, against a stone, thy "foot."

Or, " being about to be tempted." >> He. viii. 3. ' De. vi. 13. << Ps. ici. II, 12.
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''And, answering, °Jesus said to him, It is said,"

" Thou shalt not tempt [tlie] Lord thy °God."

'''And, concluding every temptation, the adversary departed from

liim until a fitting opportunity. '^And °Jesus returned* in the power

of the Spirit into "Galilee; and a report went forth along the-whole of

the region concerning him; '"'and i)t was teaching in their "synagogues,

being glorified by all.

§ 12. Jesus in Nazareth—rejected.

'"And he came into Nazareth, where he had been brought up ; and

entered, according to his "custom, during the Sabbath °day, into the

synagogue; and stood up to read. '^And there was handed to him a

scroll of the prophet Isaiah ; and, opening the scroll, he found the

place where was written:"^

"" [The] Spirit of [the] Lord [is] upon me.

Because he anointed me to deliver a joyful-message to [the]

destitute
;

He has sent me forth to proclaim to captives a release,

And to [tlie] blind recovering of sight:

To send away [the] crushed,'' with a release:

"To proclaim [the] welcome year of [the] Lord."

'"And, folding the scroll, he returned it to the attendant, and sat

down ; and the eyes of all in the synagogue were looking steadfastly

at him. '' And he began to be saying unto them. To-day has this

"scripture been fulfilled in your "ears. ^'And all were bearing witness

to him, and marvelling at the words of "favour "which were proceeding

out of his "mouth ; and were saying. Is not this the son of Joseph ?

"And he said unto them. Ye will surely speak to me this "parable.

Physician I cure thyself ! as many things as we ourselves heard of,

coining to pass in Capernaum, do here also, in thine "own country.

''^And he said. Verily I say to you,' Xo prophet is welcome in his

"own country. ''But, of a truth I tell you, many widows -^^ there were

in the days of Elijah in "Israel, when the heaven was shut up three

years and si.\ inonths, when there came a great famine upon all the

land ; "'and' unto none of them was Elijah sent, save into Sarepta of

"Sidonia, unto a woman, a widow. '^And many lepers* there were in

» De. Ti. 16 ; X. 20. ' Mat. iv. 12, 13 ; M»r. i. 14, 15. ' Ts. Ixi. 1, 2. " Is. Iviii. 6.

' Mat. xiii 57; Mar. vi. 4; Jiio. iv. 44. / 1 Ki.xvii. 9. 9 2 Ki. v. 14.
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"Israel, in-tlie-time of Elislia the prophet ; and not one of tliem was

cleansed —save Xaaman the Sj'rian.

'*And all were filled with wrath, in the svna2fo<jue—hearin" these

things. ^'And, rising up, they thrust him forth outside the city; and

led him unto a brow of the mountain on which their °city was built,

so as to throw him down headlong. ^"3i)f, however, passing through

their midst, was journeying along.

§ 13. In Capeniuum, heals a Dfinoniac. Mar. i. 21-28.

^'And he came down into Capernaum, a city of °Galilee ; and was

teaching them on the Sabbaths ; '^and they were being struck with

astonishment at his "teaching, because with authority was his °word.

^'And, in the synagogue, was a man having a spirit of an impure

demon; and he cried out with a loud voice, ^''saying, Let alone!

—

'•

what to us and to thee," Jesus Nazarene ! didst thou come to destroy

us? I know thee, who thou art, the Holy One of °God ! ^^And

°Jesus rebuked him, saying. Silence! and go forth from him. And
the demon, throwing him into the midst, went forth from him, nothing

hurting him. ^^And there came an amazement upon all; and they

were conversing one with another, saying, What [is] this °word, that

with authority and power he is giving orders to the impure spirits, and

they are going out? ^^And there was going forth a noise, concerning

him, into every place of the region.

§ 14. Cures Simons 3Iothcr-m-law, and many others. Prodaims the

Kingdom throughout Galilee. Mat. viii. 14-l(i; Mar. i. 29-39.

''And, arising, he entered from the synagogue into the house of

Simon. Xow "Simon's mother-in-law was in distress with a great

fever, and they requested him concerning her. '"And, standing over

her, he rebuked the fever, and it left her ; moreover, instantly arising,

she was ministering to them.

"'But, as the sim was going down,' all, as many as had [any] sick

tvith divers diseases, brought them unto him ; and °he, on each one of

them laying [his] °hands, was curing them. '"And demons also were

going forth from many,—crying aloud and saying, (!rijOU art the Son

of °God! And, rebuking, he was not suffering them to be talking;

because they knew him to be The Christ.

" Mat. viii. 29, note. ' Tlie Siibbath being now past : as if lliey hud wailed for this.
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^'And, (lay arriving, going forth, he journeyed into a desert place;

and the midtitudes were seeking after liini ; and they came unto him

and were detaining him, that he might not °be journeying from them.

•'But °lie said unto them, To the other cities also, I must needs deliver

[the] joyful message respecting the kingdom of °God ; because here-

unto was I sent forth. "'''And he was proclaiming in the synagogues

of "Galilee.

§ 15, Thefirst Miraculous Draught of Fishes. (Jno. xxi. 6.)

CH. V. And it came to pass, when the multitude °was pressing upon

lii.m, even to be liearing the word of °God, that ijC was standing near

the lake of Gencsaret, ^and saw two boats standing near the lake; but

the fishers, having gone away from them, were washing the nets.

'Entering, however, into one of the boats, which was Simon's, he re-

quested him to put off from the land a little ; and, taking a seat, he

was teachinir the multitudes out of the boat. ""And, when lie ceased

speaking, he said unto °Simon, Put off into the deep, and let down

your °nets for a draught. 'And, answering, Simon said to him,

jMaster! although we toiled through a whole night, we took notliing;

hovvbeit, at thy °saying, I will let down the nets. *And when this

they did, they enclosed a great number of fishes, and their "^nets" were

breaking. 'And they made signs to their "partners, in the other boat,

°to come and help them. And they came, and filled both the boats,

so that they were sinking. *And Simon Peter, beholding, fell down

at the knees of Jesus, saying, Depart from me ! because a sinful man

am I, Lord! ^For amazement overcame him, and all "those with

him, on account of the draught of the fishes which they took ; '"in

like manner, also, both James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were

partners with "Simon. And "Jesus said unto "Simon, Be not afraid

!

from the present time thou shall be taking men!* "And, bringing

the boats down on to the land, they left all, and followed him.

§ 16. A Leper cleansed. Mat. viii. 1-4; Mar. i. 40-45.

'''And it came to pass, when he "was in one of the cities, that be-

hold ! a man full of leprosy ; and, seeing "Jesus, he fell on [his] face,

and begged of him, saying. Lord ! if perchance thou be willing, thou

" Tregelles' alternative reading: "net." Sinai MS.: "nets." '' Or, perlinps, more
closely :

" Uriiig I'ortli men to life." Dr. Farrar ;
*' tbou slialt be a takt-r-ahve of men."
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art able to cleanse me. '^And, stretching forth the hand, he touched

him, saying, I am willing,—be cleansed ! And straightway the

leprosy departed from him. '^And i)0 charged him to tell no one;

but,—" departing, shew thyself to the priest, and offer li)r thy

''cleansing according as ]\loses enjoined, for a witness unto them."

'*But the word concerning him was going abroad [the] more; and

many multitudes were coming together to be hearing, and to be

getting cured from their "sicknesses ; ""howbeit ^t was retiring In the

deserts and praying."

§ 17. ^ Paralytic let doivn through the roof, forgiven and healed.

Mat. ix. 2-8; Mar. ii. 1-12.

"And it came to pass, in one of the days, that ijC was teaching;

and there were sitting Pharisees and Law-teachers, who had come out

of every village of °Galilee and Judaia and Jerusalem, and [the]

Lord's power was [there] to °heal them.' ''And beliold 1—men

bringing, on a couch, a man who had become paralysed ; and they

were seeking to bring him in, and put before him. '"And, not

finding by what means they might bring him in, because of the multi-

tude, going up on the housetop, through the tiles they let him down,

with the litfle-couch, into the midst, before °Jesus. ^"And, beholding

their °faith, he said, Man ! thy °sins liave been forgiven thee ! ^' And

the Scribes and the Pharisees began to be reasoning, saying, Who is

this that is uttering profane-speeches ? Who is able to forgive sins,

except °God alone? ^''But °Jesus, perceiving their "reasonings,

answering said unto them. What are ye reasoning in your "hearts ?

^^ Which is easier, to s.ay. Thy °sins have been forgiven thee! or to

say. Arise! and be walking about? ^Mn order, however, that ye may

know that the Son of °j\lan has authority, on the earth, to be forgiving

sins,—(said he to the paralysed one)—To thee I say, Arise ! and,

taking up thy °little-couch, be departing unto thine °house. ^^And,

instantly, arising before them, taking up that on which he had been

lying, he departed imto his "house, glorifying °God. ''"And astonish-

riient seized one and all ; and they were glorifying °God ; and were

filled with fear, saying. We saw unaccountable things to-day

!

» " St. Lule, more tlian the other Evancelists, eonstanili/ refers to the private pniyers of

Jesus (iii. 21; vi. 12; ix. 18, 28: xi. 1; xsiii. 34, 46)." (Farrar.) ' Tregeiles' altcrimtiTe

reading: "liim." Sinai MS.: "him."
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§ 18. Levi called. Mat. ix. 9-13; Mar. n. 13-17.

'^And, after these things, he went forth and beheld a tax-collector,

by name Levi, presiding over the tax-office; and said to him, Be

following me! ^'And forsaking all, he arose, and was following him.

^'And Levi made a great reception for him in his °house ; and there

was a great multitude of tax-collectors, and others, who were with

them reclinin". ^°And the Pharisees and their ^Scribes were murmur-o

ing unto his °disciples, saying. Wherefore with the tax-collectors and

sinners are ye eating and drinking? ^'And, answering, °Jesus said

unto them, No need have the whole of a physician, but °tliose who

are ill. ^^I have not come to call righteous ones, but sinners, to

repentance.

§ 19. " Then will therj fast" Mat. ix. 14-17; Mar. ii. 18-22.

^'But °they said unto him. Wherefore are the disciples of Jojin

fasting much, and making supplications; in like manner also °those of

the Pharisees, but °thine are eating and drinking? '^ °Jesus, however,

said unto them, Can ye make the sons of the bridcchamber—while the

bridegroom is with them—to fast? ^'But days will come, even when-

soever the bridegroom may be taken from them,—then will they fast,

in those °days. ^^ Moreover, he was speaking a parable also unto

them; No one, rending a patch from a new mantle, patches [it] upon

an old mantle; otherwise, at least, both the new will cause a rent, and

with the old the patch °which is from the new will not agree. ^' And

no one pours new wine into old skins ; otherwise, at least, the new

°wine will burst the skins, and tt will be poured out, and the skins de-

stroyed. ^^But new wine into unused skins must be poured, and both

are preserved together. "And no one, having drunk old, is desirmg

new; for he says, The old is mellow."

§20. Disciples pluck Corn on Sabbath. Mat. xii. 1-8; Mar. ii. 23-28.

CH. VI. And it came to pass, on a Sabbath, that he was passing along

through cornfields; and his °disciples were plucking and eating the

ears of corn, rubbing [them] with [their] °hands. ^But certain of the

Pharisees said. Why are ye doing what is not allowed on the Sabbaths?

'And answering, °Jesus said unto them. Did ye never read' this, what

David did, when he hungered, \)t and °those with him? ''How he

" " Good enougli : therefore no ucw is desired." (Alford). ' 1 Sa. xxi. 6.
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entered into the house of °God, and the loaves of the presentation

took and ate, and gave to °those with him, whicli it is not allowed to

eat, save only for the priests ? * And he was saying to them. The Son

of °Man is Lord even of the Sabbatli.

§21. IVithered Hand healed on Salhath. Mat. xii. 9-13; Mar. iii. 1-G.

^And it came to pass, on another Sabbath, that he entered into tlie

synagogue, and was teaching. And there was a man there, and his

°right °hand was witliered. 'But the Scribes and the Pharisees were

watching narrowly, whether on the Sabbath he would heal, tliat they

might find to accuse him. 'Now i)C knew their "reasonings, neverthe-

less he said to the man °\vho liad the hand withered. Arise ! and stand

forth into the midst. And, arising, he stood forth. *And °Jesus said

unto them, I question you. Whether it is allowed on the Sabbath to

do good, or to do evil:—a soul to save, or to destroy? '"And, looking

round upon them all, he said to him. Stretch fordi tliine °liand ! and

°he did [so]; and his °hand was restored as the other. " STijCl?, how-

ever, were filled with folly; and were conversing one with another, as

to what perchance they might do to °Jesus.

§ 22. Twelve Apostles chosen. Mar. iii. 13-19. (Mat. x. 2-4.)

'^And it came to pass, in those °days, that he went forth into the

mountain to pray ; and was spending [the] night in the prayer of

°God. "And, when it became day, he called his °disciples, and

selected from them twelve, whom also he named Apostles;— '''Simon,"

whom he also named Peter, and Andrew his "brother ; and ' James,

and John, and' Philip, and Bartholomew, ''and' ilatthew, and

Thomas, James [son] of Alphajus, and Simon °who is called Zealot,

and * Judas [son] of James, '"and Judas Iscariot who also became

betrayer;—"and, descending with them, he stood upon a level place;

also a multitude of his disciples, and a great throng of the people"

from all °Judaea and Jerusalem and the sea-coast of Tyre and Sidon,

—

who came to listen to him, and be healed from their "diseases,—''and

"those being annoyed from impure spirits,—were being cured. '^And

all the multitude were seeking to touch him, because power from him

was comint; forth ; and was healing all.''

" Ac. i. 13. '' Tregelles murks these "anils" lis (loublful. Sinni MS. has tlieiu. "Mat,
iii. 7, etc.; Mar. iv. 25. etc. '^ As jet Jesus heula liecly: later, his band is withlicld.
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§ 23. The Sei-mon on a Level Place."

'"And ijr, lifting up his °eycs towards iiis "^disciples, was faying,

Happy, °ye destitute!* because yours is the kingdom of '^God.

Happy, °ye who are hungering now ; because ye shall be filled.

Happy, °ye who are weeping now ; because ye shall laugh. ^^ Happy

are ye, whensoever °men may hate you, and whensoever they may

separate you and reproach [you], and cast out your °name as evil,

—

for the sake of the Son of °ilan. "Be rejoiced in that °day, and

leap ! for, behold ! your °reward [is] great in the heaven ; for, accord-

ing to the same things, were their "fathers doing to the prophets.

"But alas for you, °ye wealthy! because ye are duly*^ liaving your

"consolation. -^Alas for you, °ye who have been filled full now!

because ye shall hunger. Alas, °ye who are laughing now ! because

ye shall mourn and weep. "''Alas! whensoever all °mcn may speak

well of you ; for, according to the same things, were their "fathers

doing to the false-prophets.

-"But to you I say, "who are listening : Be loving'' your "enemies
;

be doing well to "those who hate you ; "'be blessing "those who curse

you ; he praying in behalf of "those who wantonly insult you. -"To

"him that strikes thee" on the cheek be offering the other also; and,

from "him who takes away thy "mantle, [thy] "tunic also thou mayest

not forbid. ^° And to every "one that asks thee-' give; and, from "him

that takes away "thy possessions, ask [them] not back. "And accord-

ing ns ye desire" that "men do to you, do gC also to them, in like

manner. '"And if ye love "those that love you,* what sort of thanks

are there for you ? for even the sinners love "those that love them

!

''And if, perchance, ye do good unto "those that do good unto you,

what sort of thanks are there for you ? for even the sinners the same

thing are doing! ''And if, perchance, ye lend [to those] from wiiom

ye hope to receive, what sort of thanks are there for y^ ? for even

sinners to sinners lend, that they may receive back the like. '^But,

be loving your "enemies, and doing [them] good; and lending, hoping

for notliing back ; and your "reward shall be great, and ye shall be

sons' of [tlie] Most High; because I^E is gracious unto the ungrateful

and evil.* ""Become compassionate, according as voiir "Father also is

" Tliat is, eitber a plain, or on tlie mountain side. ' Mat. V. 312. ' Compare
chnp. xTi. 25. •'Mat. v 44-47. ' Mat. v. 39, 40. / Mat. v. 42. S Mat. vii. 12.

'* Mat. T. 46-48. * Mat. t. 45. * Invaluable testimony, iieetling still to be borne.
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compassionate. '^And judge not," and in no wise may ye be judged.

Condemn not, and in no wise may ye be condemned. Eelease, and ye

shall be released. ^*Give, and it shall be given to you:—good

measure, pressed, shaken, running over, will they give into your

°bosom. For with wliat measine ye measure, shall it be measured

back to you.'

^^He spake, moreover, a parable'^ also unto them, Can a blind [man]

guide a blind ! Will they not both fall into a ditch?

•"A disciple ''is not above the teacher; but, wlien perfected, every

one shall be as his "teacher.

^'But why beholdest' thou the mote °that is in the eye of thy

"brother ; while the beam "that is in thine °own eye thou considerest

not ? ^'^Or how canst thou say to thy "brother, Brother! allow I may

cast out the mote "that is in thine "eye, thyself the beam in thine "eye

not beholding ? Hypocrite I cast out Grst the beam out of thine "eye,

and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote "that is in the eye

of thy "brother.

^'For a fine tree-'' does not produce worthless fruit, neither again,

does a worthless tree produce fine fruit. *''For each tree by its "own

fruit is known ; for, not of thorns, do they gather figs ; neither, of a

bramble-bush, a bunch-of-grapes do they gather. ''^The good man,^

out of the good treasure of his heart, brings forth "that which is good
;

and the evil, out of the evil, brings forth "that which is evil; for, out

of an overflowing of heart, does his "mouth speak. ''^But why* call

ye me Lord ! Lord ! and do not the things that 1 say.

"Every "one coming unto me, a_nd hearing my "words, and doing

them," I will suggest to you whom he is like. '''He is like a man

building a house, who dug and deepened and laid a foundation on the

rock ; and, a flood happening, the stream burst against that "house,

and was not mighty enough to shake it, because of its "being well

built. "But "lie who heard and did not, is like unto a man who built

a house on the ground, witliout a foundation ; against which burst the

stream, and straightway it fell in ; and it came to pass that the crash

of that "house was jrrcat.

" Mat. vii. 1, 2. ' Mar. iv. 24. ' Mat. xv. 14. ^ Mat. x. 24 ; Jno. xiii. 16. « Mat.
Tii. 6. / Mat. vii. 16. etc. » Mat. xii. 34. 33. " Mat. vii. 21. • Mai. vii. 24-27.
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§ '2-1. A Centurion's Servant healed. Mat. vili. 5-1.3.

CH. VII. After he [had] completed all his °sayings witliin the hearing

of tlic people, he entered into Capernaum. ^And a certai n centurion's

servant, being ill, was on [the] point of dying,—who was to him

precious. 'But, liearing about "Jesus, he sent forth unto him elders

of tiie Jews, requesting him that he would come and bring his "servant

safely through." ''And °they, coming near unto "Jesus, were beseech-

ing him earnestly, saying. Worthy is he to whom thou mayest grant

tiiis ; ^for lie loves our "nation, and the synagogue 1)t built for us.

*And "Jesus was journeying witli them. By this time, however, he

being not far from the house, the centurion sent unto him fiiends,

saying to him. Lord! be not annoying tliyself; for I am not fit tliat

under my "roof thou shouldest enter; 'wherefore, neillier deemed I

myself worthy to come unto thee ; but, speak with a word, and let my
"servant be healed! 'For even I am a man ranked imder authority,

liaving under myself soldiers; and I say to tliis one, Go! and he is

going ; and to anotlier. Be coming ! and he is coming ; and to my
"servant. Do this! and he is doing [it]. ^And, hearing these things,

"Jesus marvelled at him ; and, turning to the multitude following

him, said, I say to you. Not even in "Israel, such faith as this have I

once found. '"And "those sent, returning to the house, found the

servant well.

§ 25. T7ie Son of the Widow of Nain is raisedfrom the Dead.

"And it came to pass, in [his] "course, that he was journeying

unto a city called Nain ; and there were journeying with him his "dis-

ciples and a great multitude. '^Now, as he drew near to the gate of

the city, behold ! also there was being brought forth one dead, his

"mother's only-begotten son, and sijC was a widow. And a consider-

able multitude of the city was with her. "And, beholding her, the

Lord was moved with compassion over her, and said to her, Be not

weeping! "And, going forward, he touched the coffin; and the

bearers stood still ; and he said, Young man ! to thee I say. Arise

!

"And "he that was dead sat up, and began to be speaking; and he

gave him to his "mother.* ""And fear seized all, and they were

glorifying "God, saying, A great prophet was raised up amongst us

;

" Same word as Ac. xxvii. 44, and 1 Pe. iii. 20. ^ Setting a crown of grace on liis ncrk.
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and, °God visited liis "people. "And this °word went fortli in the-

wliole of °JudsBa, concerning liim, and in all the smrounding country.

§ 26. John sends Disciples to question Jesus, ilat. xi. 1-19.

'*And John's °disciples carried tidings to him concerning all these

things. '^And, calling near certain two of his "disciples, °John sent

unto the Lord, saying, Art tl^OU the Coming One, or a diHerent one
"

are we to expect ? ^° And, coming near unto him, the men said, John

the Immerser has sent us unto thee, saying. Art tijOli the Coming

One, or another* are we to expect? ^' In that °hour, he cured many

from diseases and plagues and evil spirits ; and to many blind gave he

favour to see. ^-And, answering, he said to them. Taking your

journey, carry tidings to John as to what ye saw and heard ; that

blind are recovering sight, lame are walking about, lepers are being

cleansed, deaf are hearing, dead are being raised, destitute are being

told [the] joyful message;
—

'"and happy is he whosoever may not find

cause of offence in me

!

^••And, the messengers of John departing, he began to be saying

unto the multitudes concerning John, What went ye forth into the

wilderness to gaze at? A reed by a wind shaken? ^'Bul what went

ye fortli to see ? A man in soft garments arrayed ? Behold ! "those

who in s])lendid apparel and luxury are found, are in the kinuly

courts! '"But what went ye forth to sec? A prophet? Yea! 1 sa3''

to you, and abundantly more than a prophet. ^'This is he, concerning

whom it is written," " Behold ! I am sending forth my "messenger

before thy face, who shall make ready thy "way before thee." ^* I say

to you, A greater prophet, among such as are born of women, than

John, there is none ; but "he \vho is less in the kingdom of "God ,

is greater than he.

''"(And ail the people, when they heard, and the tax-collectors,

justified "God, having been immersed with the immersion of John:

^"But the Phnrisees and the Lawyers set aside the counsel of "God as

to themselves, not having been immersed by him.'')

"To what, then, shall I liken the men of this "generation ? and to

what are they like? ''^They are like to children,
—"those in a market-

place sitting, and calling one to another, saying. We played-the-flute

« Mat. xi. 3, note. ' TreRelles' alternative reailing: "a rUffiTent one:" bo the Siuai

MS. " Mai. ill. 1. ^ Hence tliey resented John's reljukc, Mat. lii. 7.
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for you, and ye danced not ; we sang a lament, and yc wept not.

"'For John tlie Immerser lias come, neither eating bread nor drinking

wine; and ye are saying, lie has a demon ! *^TIie Son of "Man has

come, eating and drinking; and ye are saying. Behold! a raan

gluttonous and a wine-drinker, a friend of tax-collectors and sinners!

''And yet justified was "wisdom by all her "children."

§ 27. A Sinful Woman washes Jesus feet.

'' And a certain one of the Pharisees was requesting him that lie would

eat -witli him; and, entering into the house of the Pharisee, he reclined.

''And. behold ! a woman who indeed was in the city a sinner ; and

when she found o>it that he was reclining in the house of the Pharisee,

jiroviding an alabaster-jar of perfume, ''and standing behind near his

^feet weeping,—with the tears she began to be wetting' his 'Yeet,

and with the hair of her °head was wiping off [the tears] ; and was

tenderly-kissing his °fect ; and anointing [them] with the perfume.

"•'But the Pharisee °who had called him, beliolding, spake within

himself, saying, This one, had lie been a prophet, would have been

taking note who and of what sort [is] the woman, who indeed is

touchino; him,—that slie is a sinner! '"'And, answering, °Jesus said

unto him, Simon ! I have to thee something to say. And °he says.

Teacher, say! ""Two debtors there were to a certain creditor: the

one was owing five hundred denaries; and the other fifty. '"'Tiiey not

having [wherewith] to pay,—he forgave both. Which of them, there-

fore, more will love him? ^'Answering, °Simon said, I suppose that

he to whom the more he forgave. And °he said to him, Piightly didst

thou judge! '''And, turning towards the woman,—to °Simon he said,

Beholdest thou tliis^ °woman ? I entered into thine °house : water, to-

me, on [my] feet, thou gavest not; whereas St)C, with [her] °tears, wetted

my' °feet ; and, with her °hair, wiped off [the tears]. "A kiss, to me,

thou gavest not; but Bl)f, from tlie time I came in, ceased not tenderly-

kissing my^ °feet. ''^With oil, my °head thou didst not anoint; but

Bi)t, with perfume, anointed my °feet. ''"For whicli cause, I say to

thee. Forgiven have been her many °sins, because she loved much ;"

but he to whom little is forgiven, little loves.

^'And he said to her. Forgiven have been thy' °sins

!

*- S»p8i MS. Ims: "works." ^ Jirfchfiln : eUewh'^re. "to rfiin." '^ "Proof ot previous
foixirer.ess,—of wliich the present assuruuce was a public coulirmation.

10
«
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*'Anf] °tliosc reclining together began to be saying within them-

selves. Who is this, that even sins is forgiving?

™But he said unto tlic woman, Thy °faith has saved thee! be going

into peace."

§ 28. Carrying the Joyful Message from place to place, Women

minister to him,

CH. VIII. And it came to pass, in °due course, that \)t was travelling

through, city by city and village by village, proclaiming and delivering

[the] joyful message of the kingdom of °God,—and the twelve with

him,—'^and certain women who had been cured from evil spirits and

sicknesses :-^]Mary, the one called JIagdalene, from whom seven

demons had gone forth, ^and Joana, wife of Chuza, steward of

Herod,—and Susanna,—and many others, who indeed were minister-

ing to them out of their °goods.

§ 29. Tlie Parable of the Sower. ]\Iat. xiii. 1-9 ; Alar. iv. 1-9.

"And when a great multitude wore coming together, and °tliose

who from every city were journeying forth unto him, he spake tlirougli

a parable: 'Forth went the sower °to sow his °seed. And, in his

'^sowing, some, indeed, fell beside the pathway, and was troddcn

down, and the birds of the heaven devoured it. *And other fell down

upon the rock ; and, growing, was withered, because of [its] °not

having moisture. 'And other fell amid the tliorns ; and, growing

together, the thorns choked it. * And other fell into the good "ground;

and, growing, brought forth fruit, an hundred-fold. These things

saying, he was calling aloud: °He who has ears to hear, let him hear!

§:50. Tlie Sower explained. Wat. xiii. 10-23; Mar. iv. 10-20.

" But his "disciples were questioning him,—What might this "parable

be? '"And "he said, To you has it been given to get to know the

mysteries of the kingdom of "God ; but to the rest in parables—"in

order that' seeing they may not see, and heai'ing they may not under-

stand." "Xow the parable is tliis: The seed is the word of "God;

'"'and "tliose beside tlie pathway are "they who heard;—afterwards

comes the adversary, and takes away the word from their "lit art,

—

lest, believing, they sliould be saved. "And "those on the rock

—

<• Eiseirenen. "Not only ' in,' but ' to or/or pence.' " (Farrar.) »Is. vi.9.
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tliey wlio, whensoever tliey may hear, with joy welcome the word
;

and these have not root,—who for a season believe ; and, in a season of

temptation, stand aloof '^And °that which into the thorns fell

—

these are °they who heard ; and, by anxieties and wealth and pleasures

of °life being borne along, are choked up, and bring not to perfection.

'°But °that in the good ground—these are they who, in a noble and

good heart, heard the word, and are holding it fast, and bearing fruit

with endurance.

'®But no one, having lit a lamp," covers it with a vessel, or beneath

a couch puts [it], but on a laihp-stand puts [it], that °those coming in

may behold the light. "For there is no secret* which shall not be

made manifest, neither a hidden thing which in any wise may not be

made known, and [not] become manifest.

" Be taking heed, therefore, how ye hear ! For, whosoever may

have''—it shall be given to him ; and, whosoever may not have—even

what he seems to have shall be taken away from him.

§31. '' Mij Mother and mij Brothers." Mat. xii. 46-50; Mar. iii. 31-35.

" Now there came near unto him his °mother and °l)rothers ; and

they were unable to reach him, because of the multitude. ^"And it

was reported to him, Thy "mother and thy "brothers are standing

outside, desiring to see thee. ^'But "he, answering, said unto them,

My mothe r and my brothers are tliese,
—

"tliey who hear and do the

^•d£^God7 ^ '^^
~

§32. A Storm rebuked. Mat. viil. 23-27; Mar. iv. 35-41.

'-And it came to pass, in one of the days, that i)C entered into a

boat and his "disciples; and he said unto them, Let us pass over to the

other side of the lake. And they set sail. "Now, as they were

sailing , he fell asleep. And there came down a hurricane of wind into

the lake; and they were being filled full, and were in peril. "And,

coming near, they roused him up, saying. Master! Master! wo peri.sh.''

And "he, roused up, rebuked the wind and the surging of the water.

And they ceased, and it became a calm. '''And he said to them,

A\'here [is] your "faith ? But, struck with fear, they marvelled,

saying one to another : Who, then, is this, that even the winds he

orders, and the water, and they hearken to him?

< Mar. iv. 21 ; Hat. v. 15 ; Lu. xi. 3.3. » Mar. iv. 2'.' ; Mat. x. 26 j Lu. xii. 2. ' chap. xix.

26; Mai. XIV. 29. ^ JCote the present tense: "are on llie point of perishinc"
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§33. A Gerasene Demoniac delivered. Mat. viii. 28-34; Mar. v. 1-20.

°^And they sailed down Into the country of the Gerasenes, which

indeed is over against "Galilee. -'And, when he went forth upon the

land, there met him a certain man out of the city, who had demons,

and for a considerable time put on no garment, and in a house " would

not remain,' but in the tombs. ^'But, beholding °Jesus, he cried out

aloud and fell down unto him, and with a loud voice said: What to

me and to thee, Jesus! Son of °God °Most High? I beg of thee, not

me mayest thou torment! ^^ For he was charging "^ the impure "spirit

to go forth from the man ; for many times had it 'seized him away;

and he was bound with chains and fetters for a safe-guard ; and,

breaking in pieces the bonds, he used to be driven by the demon into

the deserts. ^"And °Jesus questioned him, saying. What is thy name?

And °lie said. Legion ; because many demons had entered into him.

^'And they were beseeching him that he should not order them into

the abyss'' to depart. ^^Now there was there a herd of many swine

feeding in the mountain ; and they besought him that he should

permit them into them to enter. And he permitted them. ^^And

the demons, going forth from tlie man, entered into tlie swine ; and

the herd rushed down the cliff into the lake, and were choked.

^'And wlien °those feeding them beheld °what had happened, they

fled, and carried tidings into the city and into the country-places.

'*And they went forth to see °what had happened ; and came unto

°Jesus ; and found the man sitting from whom the demons had gone

forth, clothed and of sound mind, near the feet of °Jesus; and they

were struck with fear. ^''And °those who beheld reported to them

how the dcmonizcd one was saved. ^'And one-ajul-all of the throng

of the region of the Gerasenes requested him to depart from them
;

because, by great fear were they being constrained. And Ijf, entering

into a boat, returned. ^''LUit the man li'om whom luid gone fijrtli the

demons was begging of him tliat he might be with him. But he dis-

missed him, saying, ^°Be returning to thy "house, and narrating as

many things as for thee °God wrought. And he departed, througii

the-whole of the city prochuMiing as many things as
"Jesus wrought

for him.'

» Or, "indoors" ^ Literally, "\vi\s not remaininR;" or, "was not for remaining."
• Or, "was lor clinrgiii(!." '' Elsewhere, only: Ko. x. 7; Ke. ix. 1. 'J, 11 ; xi. 7; xyii. 8;

XX. 1, 3. ' Greek order: "for tlice wrouglit God"—"lor liiiu wrought Jesus." liilro.§6
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§ 34. The DauglUcT of Jairus raised ; and the IVuman with Jiow of

blood cured. Mat. ix. 18-26; Mar. v. 22-43.

^"Now, when °Jesus "returned, tlie imiUitude welcomed liim bnck
;

for they were all expecting him. ^' And, beliold ! there came a man

whose name was Jairus, and thc-same was a ruler of the synagogue.

And, falling down near tlie leut of °Jesus, lie was beseeciiing liiin to

enter into liis °house ; '"because he liad an only begotten daughter

about twelve years [old], and sijC was dying!

Now, when he was °witlulr.uving, tlie midtitudes were hemming

him in. '"And a woman, having a flow of blood for twelve years,

—

wlio, indeed, with physicians had expended the-whole of [her] °living,

and could by no one be cured,
—

'"coming near behind, touched the

fringe of his °niantle ; and instantly stayed was the flowing of her

°blood. '''And °Jcsus said. Who is it °that touched me? And, when

all were denying, °Peter and °those with him said, blaster! the multi-

tudes are- heninung thee in and pressing along, and sayest thou, Who
is it "^that touched nie? ''^But "^Jcsus said, Some one touched me; for

I took note of power gone forth from me. '''And the woman, seeing

that she had not escaped observation, came trembling ; and, falling

down to him, reported before all the people for what cause she

had touched him ; and how she was healed instantly. ''^Aiid

°he said to her. Daughter ! thy "^'faith lias saved thee : be going into

peace.

^'' While yet he is speaking, there comes one from the synagogue-

ruler, saying to him. Thy "daughter is dead! no furtlier be annoying"

the Teacher! '"But °Jepus, hearing, answered him. Fear not: only

believe, and she shall be saved. '"And, coming into the house, he

permitted no one to enter with him, save Peter and Jolin and James,

and the father of the girl, and the mother. '^And they were all

weeping and beating themselves for her. But °he said, Weep not; for

she did not die, but is sleeping. ''And they were deriding him,

knowing that she died. '^^iiJC, however, grasping her °liand, called

aloud, saying, °0 girl! arise! ''And her "spirit returned, and she

rose up instantly : and he ordered that something should be given her

to eat. '^And her "parents were beside themselves. But "he charged

them to tell no one "what had liappened.

^ "'I'ltp curious word o-xuaA*. sonictliiiic liki' our ' wofi-> ' i'V * botlier,' is used here, and
liere alouf (t'Xcept^n Luke vii. tij, \>y both .St. Jlm-k aud St. Luke." tl*'"i'riir.)
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§35. The Twelne sent forth. Mat. x. 1-14; Mar. vl. 7-13.

CH. IX. And, calling together the twelve, he gave them power and

authority over all the demons, and to be curing diseases ; *and sent

them forth to be proclaiming the kingdom of °God, and to be healing

the sick; ^and said to them, Be taking nothing for the journey,

—

neither staff nor satchel nor bread nor silver, nor to have severally two

tunics. 'And, into wliatsoever house ye may enter, there abide, and

tlience be going forth. "And, as many soever as may not be giving

you welcome, in going forth from that °city, tlie dust froim your °feet

shake ye off for a testimony against them. 'And, going forth, tliey

were passing through, along the villages, delivering [the] joyful message

and curing everywhere.

§ 36. Herod at a loss about Jesus. Mat. xlv. 1-12; Mar. vi. 14-lG.

'Xow Herod the tetrarch heard of all the things which were coming

to pass ; and was utterly at a loss, because of its °being said, by some,

that John was raised from among [the] dead ; *and, by some, lliat

Elijah had appeared; and, by others, that a certain prophe t of tjie

ancients had arisen. 'But Herod said, John I beheaded! Who is

this concerning whom 5 am liearing such things as these ? And he

was seeking to see him.

§ 37. Tlie Miracle of the Five Loaves. Mat. xiv. 13-21; Mar. vi. 30-44
;

Jno. vi. 1-13.

'"And the Apostles, returning, related to him as many things as

they had done. And, taking them aside, he retired privately into a

city called Bethsaida. " But the multitudes, getting to know , followed

him ; and he gave them welcome, and was speaking to them con-

cerning the kingdom of °God, and °those having need of cure he was

healing.

''Now the day began to decline; and, coming near, the twelve said

to him. Dismiss the multitude, in order that, journeying into the

surrounding villages and the hamlets, they may lodge and find pro-

visions ; because here, in a desert place, are we. '^ But he said unto

them. Give Vt, them to eat ! °They, however, said : We have not

more than five loaves and two fishes; unless, perhaps, toc should

journey and buy food for all this
"people ! '^For there were about

five thousand men. And he said unto his "disciples. Make them
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recline in companies of about fifty each. "'And they did so, and made

one-and-all recline. ""And, taking the five loaves and the two fishes,

he looked up into the heaven, and blessed them, and brake [them] up;

and was ^'iving to the disciples, to set before the multitude. "And
they all ate, and were filled ; and °what remained over to them was

taken up, twelve baskets of broken pieces.

§38. Peters Good Confession. Mat. xvi. 13-20; Mar. viii. 27-30.

'*And it came to pass, when he °vvas praying in solitude, the

disciples were with him. And he questioned them, saying. Whom are

the multitudes afBrming me to be? "And °t]iey, answering, said,

John the Immerser;—otliers, again, Elijah; but others, that a certain

prophet of the ancients arose! ^"And he said to them, But whom do

gC aliirm me to be? And °Peter, answering, said: The Christ of

°God. '-' °IIe, however, sternly admonishing them, gave [them]

charge that to no one they should be telling this, '•^'saying: The Son

of °Man must needs suifer many things, and be rejected by tlie Elders,

and High-priests, and Scribes; and be slain, and on the third day

arise.

§39. Taking up the Cross. Mat. xvi. 24-28; Mar. viii. 34-38.

^'And he was saying unto all, If any one desires to come after me,

let him deny himself, and take up his "cross" daily, and be following

me. -^-"or whosoever may desire his °soul to save, shall lose it;' but

•whosoever may lose his °soid, for my sake, the-same shall save it.

**For what profit is a man to receive,—who gained the-whole world,

but lost, or was made to forfeit, himself? ^''For, whosoever may be

ashamed of me, and of °rny words,—of him the Son of °Man will be

ashamed, whensoever he may come in his °glory, and [that] of the

Father, and of the holy messengers. ^'But I say to you, Truly there

are some of °those here standing, who in nowise may taste of death till

whensoever they may see the kingdom of °God.

§40. Tlie Transformation of Jesus. Mat. xvii. 1-8 ; Mar. ix. 2-13.

'''And it came to pass, after these °words, about eight days, that,

taking with him Peter and John and James, he went up into the

mountain to pray." ^^And it came to pass, wliile he °was praying,

" Mat. X. 3S. ' chap. xvii. 33 ; Mat. x. 39 ; Jno. xii. 25. ' chap. v. 16, note.
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tliat tli_e appearance of liis face was altered, and his °clotliing, white,

efTulgent
. ""And, behold! two men were conversing with him, who

indeed were Moses and Elijali ;
"' who, appearing in glory, were

speaking as to his "departure wiiich he was about to fulfil in Jerusalem.

'^But °Peter, and °those with him, had become heavy with sleep;

waking up, however, they saw his °glory, and the two men °who were

standing with him. "'And it came to pass, when they °were being

parted from him, °Peter said unto °Jesus, Master! it is delightful for

us to be here! and let us make three tents, one for thee, and one for

Moses, and one for Elijah—not knowing what he was saying. "'Now,

while these things he was saying, there came" a cloud, and it was

overshadowing them ; and they °were struck with fear as they "entered

into the cloud. "'^And a voice came out of the cloud, saying, Tliis

is my °Son,' the Chosen One, hearken to him! """And, wlipn the

voice °came, Jesus was found alone. And tijrw kept silence ; and to

no one reported they, in those °days, anything of what they had seen.

§41. Jesiis cures a Demoniac whom the Disciples could not.

Mat. -xvii. 14-21; Mar. i.x. 14-29.

"'And it came to pass, during tlie next day, when tliey came down

from the mountain, that there met him a great multitude. "*And,

behold! a man from the multitude uttered aery, saying. Teacher! I

beg of thee, look upon my °son, because mine only-begotten he is.

*'And, behold! a spirit takes him, and suddenly he cries out, and it

convulses him with foaming, and with difficulty departs from him,

bruising him. '"'And I begged of thy "disciples, that they should cast

it out; and they could not. '"And, answering, "Jesus said, faithless

and perverted generation ! until when shall I be with you, and bear

with you ? Bring here thy "son. ''-And, while yet he was coming

near, the demon tare him, and mangled [him]. But "Jesus rebuked

the impure "spirit, and healed the boy, and gave him back to his

°father. ''"And they were all being struck with astonishment at the

majesty of "God.

§42. Jesus teams of his Rejection,

Now, while all marvelled at all things which he was doing, he said

unto his "disciples, '''Put J)C into your "ears these "words; for the Son

of "Man is about to be delivered up into [the] hands of men. ''^But

" Greek, " oiiiiie to be." ' 2 Pe. i. 17 ; Mat. iii. 17 ; Mar. i. 11 ; Lu. iii. 23.
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"they were ignorant as to this °saying; and it had been veiled from

them, that they might not apprehend it ; and tliey were afiaid to

question him concerning tliis °saying.

§43. True Greatness. Mat. xviii. 1-5; Mar. ix. 33-37.

*^There entered, however, a reasoning among them as to the

[question], Who of tliem percliance should be greater? ^^Now,

°Jesus, seeing the reasoning of their °heart, taking a child, placed it

near himself, '''and said to them, Whosoever may welcome this °child

on my "name," welcomes nie ; and whosoever may welcome me,

welcomes °him who sent me forth. For, °he who is less among you

all—the-same is' great. '"But John, answering, said, Master! we

saw some one " on thy °name casting out demons ; and we forbade

him, because he follows not with us. ^'But °Jesus said unto him.

Forbid not ; for he who is not against yon, is for you.

§ 44. 17ie Face of Jesus set towards Jerusalem.

" And it came to pass, when the days of the taking him up °vvere

to be accomplished,'' that \)t himself set his °face °to be journeying

unto Jerusalem. '^And he sent forth messengers before his face; and,

taking their journey, they entered into a village of Samaritans, so as to

prepare for him. *^And they welcomed him not, because his °face

was for journeying unto Jerusalem. ^''And, .seeing [it], his "disciples,

James and John, said. Lord! wilt thou we bid fire come down from

the heaven, and destroy them?" ''^But, turning, he rebuked them.

*°And they journeyed into a different village.

§45. Tliree would-be Folloicers tested. Mat. viii. 18-22.

"And. as they were journeying in the way, one said unto him,

I will follow thee wheresoever thou mayest be going. **And °Jesus

said to him. The foxes have dens, and the birds of the heaven nests ;•''

but the Son of °.Man has not where [his] °head he may recline.

^'And he said unto a different one. Be following me. But °he said,

Lord! permit me first to go and bury my "father. ^'But he said to

him, Leave the dead to bury their own °dead ; but go tijOtl, and be

declarino; the kinirdom of °God !

" Maf. X. 40; Mar.ix. 3"; Jno. xiii. 20. ' TrepcUes' nlleniative reading: "shall be."

Sinai Mti. lun; "is." "^ Mar. ix. 38-40. •' Or, " wcrr lifini; iicciiiiipiishcd." 'Sinai
MS. uiiiils: "as Klijah also dul." / Or, more generally, "reslnig-places."
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"And a diflerent one also said, I will follow tliee, Lord; first,

however, permit me to bid adieu to °those within my °liousc.

•"'But °Jesus said unto liim, No one, putting his °hand on a

plouu h, and looking unto the things behind, is fit for tlie kini'doni

oFlJod.
~ ~~ " "^ "^ ""

§ 46. T/ie Mission of the Seventy.

CH. X. And, after these things, the Lord appointed seventy others

also; and sent them forth, two and two, before his face, into every city

and place where he was about himself to come. ^And he was saying

unto them, The harvest," indeed, [is] great; but the labourers, few;

beg ye, therefore, of the Lord of the harvest, to-the-end he may urge

forth labourers into his "harvest. ^ Withdraw ! Behold 1 I am send-

ing ' you forth as lambs amid wolves. " Be not carrying purse, or

satchel, or sandals; and salute no one along the way. '^And, into

whatsoever house ye may enter, first be saying. Peace to this °house

!

*And, if perchance a son of peace be there,—your °peace shall rest

upon it; but, otherwise, at least, unto you shall it return. ^And in

[the] self-same °house abide ye,—eating and drinking °what [they

have] by them. For worthy [is] the labourer of his °hire. Be not

removing lioni house to house. 'And, into whatsoever city ye may

be entering, and they may be giving you welcome,—be eating °what

is set before you ; 'and be curing the sick therein, and saying to them.

Drawn near unto you has the kingdom of °God !
'" But, into whatso-

ever city ye may enter, and they may not be giving you welcome,

—

going forth into the broadways thereof, say ye, "Even the dust °which

adhered to us, out of your °city, unto [our] °feet, are we wiping otf to

you ; nevertheless, of this be taking notice !—Drawn near has the

kingdom of °God ! '-I tell you, that, for Sodomites," in that °day,

more tolerable will it be than for that "city. '^ Alas for thee,'' Chorazin !

alas for thee, Bethsaida ! because, if in Tyre and Sidon had been

brought to pass the works of power °which were brought to pass in

you,—of old, sitting in sackcloth and ashes, had they repented.

"Moreover, for Tyre and Sidon, more tolerable will it be, in the

judgment, than for you. '*And tijOU, Cajjcrnaum !
^—unto heaven

shalt thou be uplifted ?—unto "hades-'' thou shalt be brought down 1

o Mat. ix. 37, 38. ' Mat.x.10-16. « Mat. 1. 15 ; li. 24. " Mat. xi.21,22. 'Mat.xi. 23.

See "liuaven" and " hades" 6lXt^) contrasted. Am. ix. 2: compare Mat. xi. 23, uote.
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'^''He who is hearkening to you," is liearkening to me; and °he who

is setting you aside, is setting me aside; °he, moreover, who is setting

me aside, is setting him aside who sent me forth.

"And the seventy returned witli joy, saying. Lord! oven tlie

demons are submitting themselves unto us, in tliy °name. "*And he

said to them, I was beholding °Satan, as, like lightning out of the

heaven, he fell. "Behold! I have given you the authority °to be

treading upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the power of the

enemy ; and nothing shall in any wise injure you. ^"Notwithstanding,

in this be not rejoicing,—that the spirits to you are submitting them-

selves ; but be rejoicing that your °names have been inscribed in the

heavens.

^'In tliat very °hour exulted he in the Holy "Spirit, and said,* I

confess fortli to thee. Father ! Lord of the heaven and the earth !

that thou didst hide these things from wise and discerning ones,

and didst reveal them to babes :—yea ! "Father 1 that so it became a

delight before thee. ^^All things to me were delivered up by my
"Father; and no one gets to know who the Son is—except the Father,

and who the Fatlier is—except the Son, and he to whomsoever the

Son luay be pleased to reveal [him]. ^'And, turning towards tlie

disciples, he privately said, Happy!'' the eyes "that behold what gc

are beholding; ^^for, I say to you, that JIany prophets and kings

desired to behold what gc are beholding, and saw not ; and, to hear

what ye are hearing, and heard not.

§ 47. A Lauyer answered. The Good Samaritan.

^'And, behold! a certain lawyer arose, tempting him out, and

saying, Teacher! [by] doing what'' may I inherit life age-abiding?'

''^And "^he said unto him. In the law what has been written ? How
readest thou? "And "he, answering, said, "Thou shall love [the]

Lord thy "God J out of the-whole of thy "heart, and in the-whole of

thy "soul, and in tjie-whole ol' thy "might, and in the-whole of thine

"intention;"—and, "thy "neighbour" as thyself." ^'And he said to

him, IJightly didst thou answer: this be doing,—and thou shalt live!

-'But "he, desiring to justify himself, said unto "Jesus, And who
is^ my neighbour? '"And, taking up [the question],'' "Jesus said.

" Mat. X. 40; Mar. ix. 37; Lii. ix. 48; Jno. xiii. 20. » Mat. xi. 25-27. " Mat. xiii. 16.17.
• chap, xviii. 18. « Jno. iii. 15, nole. /De. ti. 5. ^Le. xix. 18. * Witli prompt skill.
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A certain man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and with

robbers fell in ; wlio both stripped him, and, inflicting wounds, went

off, leaving [him] half-dead. " And, by chance, a certain priest was

coming down in that °road ; and, beholding him, passed by on [the]

opposite side. ^^And, in like manner, a Levite also, coming down to

the place and beholding, passed by on [the] opposite side. ^'But a

certain Samaritan, going on his way, came down to him; and, behold-

ing him, was moved with compassion ; ^''and, coming near, bound up

his °bruises, pouring thereon oil and wine ; and, setting him on his

own °beast, brought him into an inn, and took care of him. "And,

on the morrow, tlirowing out two dcnaries, he gave [them] to the

inn-keeper, and said. Take care of him ; and, whatsoever thou mayest

farther spend, E, when I am °on my way back," will pay thee.

^* \\'hich, therefore, of these °three seems to thee to have become

neighbour to °him wlio fell among the robbers? ^^And °he said, °He

who dealt "mercifully* with him. And °Jesus said to him, Be taking

thy journey, and do HjOH in like manner!

§ 48. Martha and Mary. The Good Part.

''Now as they were journeying, then i)$ entered into a certain

village. And a certain woman, by name Martha, welcomed him into

her °house. ^'And she had a sister called Mary; °who, also, seating

herself near, by the feet of the Lord,"^ was hearing his °word. '"'But

°Martha was distracted about much ministerine: : and, coming near,

said : Lord ! carest thou not that my °sister left me to minister alone ?

Speak to her, therefore, that she may assist me. *'But °Jesus, answer-

ing, said to her, Martha 1 Martha ! thou art anxious and troubled

about many things : ''^but of one there is need, and Mary'' chose the

good part; which, indeed, shall not be taken away from hei\

§49. ''Lord! leach us to pray." (Mat. vi. 9-13.)

CH. XI. And it came to pass, when he °was in a certain place pray-

ing,—as he ceased, one of his °disciples said unto him, Lord 1 teach us

to pray, according as John also taught his °disciples. ^And he said to

them, Whensoever ye may be praying, say: Father! hallowed be thy

°name : come may thy "kingdom : ^our °necdl'ul °bread be giving us

*^ Or, "going up again ;" lliiit i?, to Jonisaleni, a much liigher locality. * Literally,

"(lid the mercy. ' Tn'gelW iillcriiaiive nailing: "Je»us." Sinai MS. has: "Lord."
<* Tregelles' alteniative reading: "llary, in I'liut" (Mapia ydp). So S:uai MS.
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°ilay by day; ''and forgive us our °sins, for we also ouiselyes forgive

every one indebted to us ; and bring us not inlo temptation.

*And be said unto them : Who from among you sliall liave a friend,

and sliall go unto bim at midnigbt, and sbould say to bim, Friend !

supply me with three loaves; ^forasmuch as a friend of mine came off

a journey unto me, and I have not what I may set before bim; 'and

l)f from witliin, answering, sbould say, Be not disturbing me ! already

the door kas been fastened, and my °cbildi-en, with me, are in the bod:

I cannot rise and give thee. *I say to you. Even though be will not

rise and give him because of his °being a friend of his; because, at

least, of his "importunity, he will rouse himself and give him as many

as he needs. 'And £ to you say," Be asking, and it shall be given

to you ; be seeking, and ye shall find ; be knocking, and it shall be

opened to you. 'Tor every one "that asks receives; and °lie that

seeks finds; and to °him that knocks shall it be opened. "And which

[is] the father from among you, whom bis °son shall ask for a loaf,

who will give him a stone ; or for a fish also, who, instead of a fish

will give him a serpent ? '-or shall also ask an egg, who will give him

a scorpion? '^If. therefore, J)f, being evil to begin with, know [bow]

to be giving good gifts to your "children, how much rather will tjie

Father °who is of heaven give Holy Spirit to "those who ask him ?

§ 50. Jesus accused of casting out Demons in Beehehul. Mat. xii. 22-37
;

Mar. iii. 20-30.

'^And he was casting out a demon, and it was dumb ; and it came

to pass, when the demon went out, the dumb spake, and the multitudes

marvelled. '^And certain from among tlieni said, In' Beelzebul,'^ the

ruler of the demons, is he casting out the demons! "^And others,

tempting,—a sign out of heaven were seeking from him. "il?C, how-

ever, knowing their "thoughts, said to them. Every kingdom, agajnst

itself divided, is laid waste; and a house, against a bouse, fills

"*And, if even "Satan against himself was divided, how shall bis

"kingdom stand ? because ve are savinjc that in Beelzebul I am castinir

out the demons. "But If $, in Beelzebul, am casting out the

demons,—in whom are your "sons casting [them] out? On this

account, tfjCg shall be judges of you! ''"'But if, with finger of God, I

" Mat. vii. 7-11. ' See Mat. ii. 34, note. « "Ba'al of the heavenly tower." (Fiirst.)
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am castincr out the demons,—then, unawares came tlie kingdom of

°God upon you! ^'Whensoever the mi^jhty one, armed, may be

guarding liis own "dwelling, in peace are his °goods. ^'But, -whenso-

ever a miirhtier tlian he may come upon him and overcoine [liim], his

°paiioply he takes away, in which he had confidence ; and his "spoils

he distributes. ^^ °He who is not with ine is against me, and °he who

is not gathering with me is scattering.

§61. The Demon's Return ; Sign of Jonah ; Wisdom of Solomon.

j\Iat. xii. 38-45.

"Whensoever the impure spirit may go out from the man, it passes

through waterless places, seeking rest. And, not finding, it says, I

will return into my °house whence I came out! ''^ And, coming, it

finds [the house] swept and decorated. ^''Tiien it goes, and takes

unto itself seven different spirits more wicked than itself; and, entering

in, fixedh'' dwells there;—and the last state of that "man becomes

worse than the first.

"And it came to pass, while he was "saying these things, a certain

woman, lifting up a voice out from the multitude, said to him, Happy

the womb "that bare thee, and breasts which thou didst suck! ^*But

\)t said. Yea, rather, happy "those who hear the word of "God and

observe [it].

^'And [as] the multitudes [were] thronging together, he began to

be saying. This "generation is an evil generation: a sign it is seek-

ing,—and a sign shall not be given it, excejjt the sign of Jonah.

'"For, according as Jonah was made to the Kinevites a sign,—so shall

the Son of "Man also be, to this "generation. "A southern queen

shall arise in the judgment, with the men of this "generation, and shall

condemn them ; because she came out of the ends of the earth to liear

the wisdom of Solomon, and, behold! something more than Solomon

[is] liere ! '^ilen of Nineveh will rise up in the judgment, with this

"generation, and will condemn it ; because they repented into the pro-

clamation of Jonah, and, behold ! something more than Jonah [is]

here

!

§52. Tlie Lighted Lamp. (Chap. viii. 16; Mat. v. 15; Mar. iv. 21.)

''No one, having lit a lamp, puts [it] into a covered place, neither

imdcr the measure; but, on the lamp-stand, that "those who enter may
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see tlie liglit. '^Tlie lamp of the body" is thine °eye : whensoever

tliine °eye may be sinrjle,—even thc-whole of thy °bofly is liglited up:

but, whensoever it may be evil, thy °body also [is] darkened. ^'Be

looking to [it], therefore, lest the light °which [is] in thee is darkness.

""If, therefore, thy whole °body [is] lighted up, not having any part

darkened, the-whole shall be lighted up, as whensoever the lamp with

[its] "radiance may be giving thee light.

§ 53. ^^ Alas for t/ou, Pharisees and LawyersV
'"Xow, when [he] °had spoken, a Pharisee was requesting him, that

he would dine with him. And, entering, he reclined. ''And the

Pharisee, beholding, marvelled that he was not first immersed, before

the dinner. '^But the Lord said unto him. Now Jt, the Pharisees,'

tlie outside of the cup and the tray make pure ; but your °inward part

is full of plunder and wickedness. ''"Simple ones! did not °lie who

made the outward part, the inward part also make? "Notwithstand-

ing, as to the things within, give alms, and behold ! all things are

))ure to you.

*'- But, alas for you, the Pharisees
!

' because ye tithe the mint, and

the rue, and every garden herb; and pass by the judgment'' and the

love of °God. These things, however, it was binding to do ; and

those not to be passing by 1

••^Alas for you, the Pharisees! because ye love the first-seat' in the

synagogues, and the salutations in the markets. ^''Alas for you!

because ye are as the secret °tombs:-'' even the men °\vho are walking

above [them] know not [of them],

••'And, answering, one of the lawyers says to him, Teacher! these

things saying, us, also, thou dost insult! **And °he said. For you,

also, the lawyers! alas! because ye burden °men with burdens* hard

to be borne ; and yourselves, with one of your "fingers, touch not the

burdens

!

^^ Alas for you ! because ye build the monuments * of the prophets;

—

and your "fathers slew them ! '"Hence, ye are witnesses, and consent

to the works of your "fathers ; because tfjfB, indeed, slew them, and gt

are building [their monuments] ! ^°0n this account, even the wisdom

of "God said, I will send forth among them prophets and apostles; and

" itat Ti. 22, 2.3. ' Mat. ssiii. 25, 26. ' Xfat. Tjiii. 2.3. ^ Or, " judgmenf ." ' cliap.

li. 40, Mat, iiiii. 6, etc. -' Mat. xxiii. 27. » Slal. ixiii. 4. * Mat. xxiii. ;;9, etc.
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[some] from among tliem will tliey sluy, and [some] from amono-

[them] persecute; '"that sought out may be the blood of all the

prophets—°that which has been shed from a world's foundation—from

tliis "generation:
—

'^'irom [the] blood of Abel unto [the] blood of

Zachariah, °he who was destroyed betwixt the altar and the house :

—

yea! I tell you, it shall bo sought out from this "generation.

Alas for you, the lawyers! because ye took away the key" of

knowledge :—ye yourselves entered not, and "those who were entering

ye hindered.

''And, when from thence he went forth, the Scribes and the

Pharisees began, with vehemence, to be hemming [him] in, and

trying to make him speak off-hand concerning many things,—°*lying

in wait for him,—seeking to catch something out of his °mouth that

they might accuse him.

§ .54. Various Instructions for Disciples, and for the Multitude.

CH. XII. Amongst which things, when gathered together were the

ten-thousands of the multitude so as to be treading one upon another,

he began to be saying unto his "disciples, first : Be taking heed to

yourselves, by reason of the leaven * of the Pharisees ; which, indeed,

is hypocrisy. ^But, nothing has been covered up,*^ which shall net be

uncovered; and, hidden, which shall not be made known. ^Because,

as many things as in the darkness ve told, in the lieht shall be heard;

and wliat to the car ye spake—in the chambers—shall be proclaimed

on the housetops.

*But, I say to you, my "friends: Ye may not be put in fear'' by

reason of "those who kill the body, and after these things have nothing

more uncommon to do. 'But, I will suggest to you, whom ye should

fear: ye should fear "him who, after "killing, has authority to cast into

"gehenna : yea! I say to you, him should ye fear! ®Are not five

sparrows sold for two farthings ? and one fi-om among them has not

been forgotten before "God!" ^But even the hairs of your "head all

have been numbered. Be not afraid : ye are better than many

sparrows. 'Moreover, I say to you, Every one whosoever may confess

nie before "men, the Son of "iMan also will confess him before the

messengers of "God. 'But°he who denied me before "men shall be

< Mat, xxiii. 14. ' Mat. xvi. 6. 'chap. viii. 17 ; Mat. x. 26, 27 ; Mar. iv. 22. "^ Mat.
X. 2S-33. * Not merely " by God." Tiie cUiTcrciice is profoundly buggestive.
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utterly-denied before the messengers of °God. '"And every one \vho

shall say a word against the Son of °i\Ian," it shall be Ibrgiven him
;

but unto °hiin who against t!ie Holy Spirit speaks-profancly, it shall

not be forgiven. "But, whensoever they may be bringing you in

before the synagogues, and the rulers, and the authorities,*—ye may

not be anxious how or what ye may reply, or what ye may say.

'^For the Holy Spiri t shall teach you in tliat very °hour, what ye

ought to say.

"And one from among the multitude said to him. Teacher! bid my

"brother divide, with me, the inheritance. '"'But °he said to him,

Alan ! who appointed me a judge or divider over you? '''And he said

unto them. Mind and be guarding yourselves from all covetousness

;

because, not, in one's "abundance, does his °life spring out of his

"possessions.

"And he spake a parable unto them, saying, A certain rich

man's "estate bare well. "And he was deliberating within himself,

saying, What shall I do ? because I have not where I may gather my
"fruits? "And he said, This will I do : I will pull down my "barns,

and greater ones build ; and gather, there, all my "wheat and "good

things; "and will say to my "soul. Soul! thou hast many good things

lying by for many years : be taking thy rest, eat, drink, be making

merry! ^"But ''God said to him, Simple one! on this "night, thy

"soul are they asking from thee ; and, what things thou didst prepare,

whose shall they be ? ^' So [is] "he who is laying up treasure for him-

self, and is not rich towards God. ^'' And he said unto his "disciples :

On this account, I say to you, Be not anxious'^ for the soul, what ye

may eat ; nor yet for the body, what ye may put on. ^' For the soul

is more than the food; and the body, than the clothing. ^^Consider

well the ravens,—that they neither sow nor reap ;—for which there is

neither chamber nor barn ;—and "God feeds them ! How much

more are Vt better than the birds! ^'And who from among you,

although anxious, can add unto his "stature one cubit? ^^If, therefore,

ye can not [do] even a very little thing,—vvhy, about the remaining

things, are ye anxious? "Consider well the lilies, how they grow:

they neither toil, nor spin! and I say to you, Xot even Solomon, in

all his "glory, was arrayed as one of these ! ^^Now, if the grass, which

" Mat. iii. 32
i
Mar. iii. 29. " Mat. x. 19 ; Mar. iiii. 11. ' Mut. vi. 25-3i.

11
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is to-day in a field, and to-morrow into an oven is cast, °God tlius

adorns, how much more, you, little-of- faith? ^^ And be not Jje seeking

what ye may eat, and what ye may drink ; and be not held in sus-

pense. 'Tor, after all these tilings, the nations of the world seek
;

but your "Father knows that ye need these things. " Notwitlistand-

ing, be seeking his "kingdom,—and tjiese things shall be added to you.

'^Be not afraid, tlie dear little flock! because well pleased was your

"Father to give you the kingdom. ''Sell your °goods, and give alms:

make to yourselves purses, not waxing old, treasure unfailing, in the

heavens, where thief comes not near, nor does moth corrupt. 'Tor,

where your "treasure is,— there your °iieart also will be. ''Be your

°loins girded, and "lamps burning ; '^and Jt like unto men awaiting

thtir own "lord, once he may return out of tlie marriage-feast, that,

when he comes and knocks, straightway they may open to him.

'^ Happy those "servants whom the "lord, when he comes, shall find

watching! Verily! I say to you: He will gird himself, and make

them recline, and, coming near, will minister unto them. '*And if

perchance in the second, and if perchance in the third watch he come,

and find thus, happy are those "servants !
" But of this be taking

note: Had tlie householder known in what hour the thief was coming,

he would have watched, and not suffered his "house to be dug through.

'"' 8f» too! be getting ready; because, in what hour ye are not tliink-

ing, the Son of ".Man comes.

"And "Peter said. Lord! unto us speakest thou this "parable; or

even unto all?

^^And the Lord said, Who, then, is the faithful steward—tlie

prudent one—whom the lord will appoint over his °body-of-attendants,

"to be giving, in due season, a measure-of-wheat ? '"Happy that

"servant whom his "lord, should he come, shall find doing thus

!

^* Truly! I say to you: Over all his "goods will he appoint him.

*'' But, if perchance that "servant siiould say in his "heart, My "lord is

delaying to come ; and should begin to be striking the youtlis and the

maidens,— to be eating also, and drinking, and making liimsclf

drunk:
—

''''the lord of that "servant will liave come in a day in whicli

he is not expecting, and in an hour in which he is not taking note;

and will cut him asunder ; and his "part, with tlie faithless, will

appoint. '"And that "servant "who got to know the will of his "lord,

and neither prepared nor wrought with regard to his "will, shall be
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beaten mucli ; '"but, °lie who did not get to know, and did things

worthy of stripes, shall be beaten little. And every one, to whom was

given much,—much shall be sought from him ; and, he to whom was

committed much,—for more thnn common will they ask him.

^'Fire I came to cast upon the earth," and what am I to desire, if

just now it was kindled ? '"But an immersion have I to be immersed

with, and how am I distressed until whatever [time] it may be ended !

•''Suppose ye that I came to give peace in the earth? Xay ! I tell

you, but division. ^"For, there shall be, from the present [time], five,

in one house, divided : three against two and two against three *'shall

be divided ; father against son, and son against father; mother against

daughter, and " daughter against the mother ; mother-in-law against

her "daughter- in-law, and daugliter-in-law against the mother-in-law."*

*' He was saying, moreover, even to the multitudes : Whensoever ye

may see a cloud ' springing up from western parts, straightway ye are

saying, A thunderstorm is coming! and it happens thus. *'And

whensoever a south- wind [is] blowing, ye are saying, A scorching

heat will there be I and it comes to pass. ^* Hypocrites ! the face of

the earth and of the heaven ye know [how] to scan, but how [is it

that] this "season ye know not [how] to scan? *'Why, moreover,

even from yourselves, judge ye not °what is right? ^'For, as thou

art quietly going with thine °opponent-at-law'' unto a ruler, in the way

take pains to be released from liim ; lest once he drag thee along unto

the judge, and the judge shall deliver thee up to the punisher, and

the puni«her shall cast thee into prison. *' I tell thee, In nowise

mayest thou come out from thence, until even the last fraction

thou pay

!

§ 55. All must Repent. The Barren Fig-tree.

CH. XIII. Now there were present some, in that very "season, report-

ini; to him concerning the Galileans, whose "blood Pilate mingled with

their "sacrifices.' ^And, answering, he said to them, Suppose ye that

these "Galileans became sinners beyond all the Galileans, because these

things they have suffered? *Xay! I tell you; but, except perchance

ye repent,-^ all [of you] in like manner shall be destroyed. * Or,

those "eighteen upon whom fell the tower in "Siloam and slew them,

—

" Mat. I. 34, etc. ' Mi. vii. 6. ' Slat. xvi. 2, 3. << Mat. v. 25, 26. ' "At some
feast ill Jerusalem, when riots often took place." (Alford.) 1 Literally : "be repent ing."
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Suppose ye tliat ti)tv became debtors beyond all the men °\vho were

dwelling in Jerusalem? *Nay! 1 tell you; but, except perchance ye

repent, all [of you] in [the] same way shall be destroyed.

*But he was speaking this "parable: A certain [man] had a fig-tree,

planted in his "vineyard ; and he came seeking fruit in it, and found

not. 'And he said unto the vine-dresser, Behold! for three years I

come, seeking fruit in this °fig-tree, and find not : cut it down ! to

what end is it making even the ground useless? *But °he, answering,

says to him. Sir! leave it this °year also, until whenever I may dig

about it and throw [in] manure ; 'and, perchance, indeed, it may bear

fruit for the future; but, otherwise, certainly, thou shalt cut it down.

§ 56. The Woman bowed together healed on Sabbath.

'"And he was teaching, in one of the svna"o<rues, during the

Sabbath. "And, behold! a woman, having a spirit of weakness

eighteen years, and was bowed together, and was unable to lift [her-

self] up at °all. '^And, seeing her, °Jesus called out and said to her,

Woman! thou art loosed from thy "weakness! "And he laid on her

[his] "hands ; and instantly she was made straight again, and was

glorifying "God. '^ But the synagogue-ruler, answering, (being sorely

displeased that on the Sabbath "Jesus healed) was saying to the

multitude : Six days there are in which [ye] ought to work, in them

therefore come and get cured, and not on the Sabbath "day. '^But

the Lord answered him and said : Hypocrites! Does not each one of

you " on the Sabbath loose his "ox or "ass from the manger ; and,

leading [it] away, give [it] drink? '"And, this [woman], being a

daughter of Abraham, whom "Satan held bound, behold ! eighteen

years, ought slie not' to be loosed from this "bond on the Sabbath

"day? ''And, when he was saying these things, all "who were setting

themselves against him were being put to shame, and all the multitude

were rejoicing over all the glorious things "which were being brought

to pass by him.

§57. The Mustard Seed and the Leaven. Mat. xiii. 31-33;

Mar. iv. 30-32.

"He was saying, therefore: Like unto what is the kingdom of

"God ; and to what may I liken it? "It is like to a grain of mustard-

" cliap. xiv. 5 ; Mat.xii.ll ' More than "might she not." It was the "needs be" of lore.
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Beed, wliich a man took and cast into liis own garden ; and it grew,

and became a great tree, and tlie birds of tbe heaven lodged in its

°branches.

''"And again he said: Unto what may I liken the kingdom of °God?

^' It is like unto leaven, which a woman took and hid in three measures

of flour, until what time the-whole was leavened.

§ 58. The Narrow Door. " Lord! open to its."

"And he was journeying through, city by city and village by

village, teaching and making [his] way to Jerusalem.

^'And one said to him, Lord ! are they few °\vho are to be" saved?

But °he said unto them, "Be striving' to enter through the narrow

door! because many, I tell you, will seek to enter, and will not be

able," ^*from whatsoever [time] the householder'' may rouse himself

up and fasten the door, and ye begin to be standing .outside, and to be

knocking at the door, saying. Lord! open to us! and, answering, he

will say to you, I know you not, whence ye are! '" Then will ye

begin to be saying. We ate in thy presence, and drank; and in our

°broad ways didst thou teach. ^"And lie will say,' 1 tell you, I know

not whence ye are, " depart from me all workers of unrighteousness."-'

^* There shall be the wailinjr and the frnashing of the teeth,'' whenso-

ever ye shall see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in

the kingdom of °God, but yourselves being thrust forth outside.

''And they shall have come from eastern-parts and western, and from

north and south, and be made recline in the kingdom of °God.

'"And, behold! there are last who shall be first, and there are first

who shall be last.*

§ 59. Jesus fearx not Herod: laments over Jerusalem.

'' On that very °day, certain Pliarisees came near, saying to him.

Go fortii ! and be journeying hence ; because Herod is wishing to kill

thee. '"And he said to them, Taking your jou)^ney, tell this ''fox:

Behold ! I cast out demons and finish off cures, to-day and to-

morrow ; ''and on the third [day] I am to be made perfect. Not-

withstanding, I must needs, to-day and to-morrow and the next [day],

" Or, "are beinn saved." ' Ifat. vii. 13, etc. ' Or, " liave might [enouRli]." ' Mut.
XIV. 10-12. « Mat. vii. 23. / Ps. vi. 8. « Mat. viii. 11, 12. * .Mat. xii. .30 (where
foiisult note ') j ix. 16 ; Mar. x. 31. Tliis saj'ing has here a wide and wise iiidefiniteiiees.
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be journeying; because it is not admissible tliat a pi'opliet be destroyed

outside Jerusalem. '•'Jerusalem I Jerusalem !
" °tbat slays the prophets,

and stones °diose sent unto her !—how oft 1 desired to gather together

thy "children, like as a hen °her own brood under [her] °vvings, and

ye desired not! Behold! your °house is left to you! ''^But, I tell

you, in no wise may ye see me, until it shall have come when ye may

say,* " Blessed "^

[is] ''he that is coming in [the] name of [the] Lord."

§ 60. At a Pharisees, on Sabbath, Jesus heals one of Dropsy.

" Come hijher !" The Great Supper.

CH. XIV. And it came to pass, when he °went into a house of one of

the rulers of the Pharisees on a Sabbath to eat bread, that tl)C» were

narrowly-watching him. ^And, behold! there was a certain man,

dropsical, before him. 'And, answering, °Jesus spake unto the

Lawyers and Pharisees, saying. Is it allowed, on the Sabbath, to. cure,

or not? °They, however, were silent. ''And, taking hold [of him],

he healed and dismissed him ; *and said unto them : Among your-

selves,'' whose son or ox shall fall into a pit, and he will not straightway

pull him up on the Sabbath °day? ""And they were not able to return

an answer unto these things.

^And he was speaking unto the invited a parable, observing how

the first-couches they were choosing," saying unto them: 'Whensoever

thou mayest be called by any one into a marriage feast, thou mayest

not lie down into the first-couch, lest once a more honourable than

thou have been invited by him,— ^and °he who invited thee and him,

shall come and say to thee. Give to this one place ! and then shalt

thou begin, with shame, the last place to occupy. '"But, whensoever

thou mayest be invited, pass on and fall back into the last place ; that,

whensoever '^lie who has invited thee may come, he sliall say to thee

:

Friend! Come close up, higher! Then shalt thou have glory before

all °who are reclining together with thee. "Because, every one °who

exalts himself shall be humbled, and °he who humbles himself shall be

exalted.-'^ ''^But he was saying to °him also who had invited him:

AVhensoever thou mayest be making a dinner or a supper, be not

calling thy °friends, neither thy "brothers, neither thy "kinsfolk,

neither rich neighbours ; lest once tljC^ also invite thee in return, and

"Mat. xxiii. 37-39. ' 'JVselles mai-li9"it sliall liavu- come" as doubtful: not in Sinai MS.
' Pe. civiii. 26. '' chap. xiii. 15. ' Pr. xxv. 6, 7. ^ Mat. xxiii. 12; chap, xviii. 14.
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it become a recompcnce to thee. "But, whensoever tlioii inaycst be

making an entertainment, be calling [the] destitute, tried, lame, blind;

'*and, happy shall thou be, that they have not [wherewith] to recom-

pense tliee ; for it shall be recompensed to thee in the resurrection of

the rigliteous.

'^ And one of °those reclining together, hearing these things, said to

him, Happy he who shall eat bread in the kingdom of °God.

""But °he said to him, A certain man" was making a great supper,

and he invited many. '"And he sent forth his "servant, at the hour

of the supper, to say to the invited: Be coming! because, even now

ready aie all things. '*And they began, one after another, all to

excuse themselves. The first said to him : A field I bouglit, and have

need to go out and see it: I request thee, hold me excused. "And
anotlier said, I'ive yoke of oxen 1 bought, and am on my way to

prove tliem : I request thee, hold me excused. ™And another said,

A wife 1 married; and, on this account, I cannot come. ^'And,

coming near, tlie servant reported to his '^lord these things. Then,

provoked to anger, the householder said to his "servant, Go out

quickly into tlie broadwaj's and streets of the city; and, the destitute

and tried and blind and lame, bring thou in here. ^^And the servant

said. Lord! it has been done, what thou didst oider; and yet there is

room. ^'And the lord said unto the servant, Go out among the high-

ways and fences, and compel [them] to come in, that my "house may

be filled! ^^For, I say to you: Not one of those "men "who have

been invited shall taste of my "supper.

§61. Tlie Costs of Discipleslup.

•'^And there were journeying together with him many multitudes;

and, turning, he said unto them :
-^ If any one is for coming' unto me,"^

and hates not his "father and "mother and "vvife and "children and

"brothers and "sisters,—further, also, even "his own soul,— he cannot

be my disciple. ^' And, whoever is not bearing his "cross'' and coming

after me, cannot be my disciple. ^^I'or, who from among you,

wishing to build a tower, does not first sit down and count the cost,

—

whether he has [sulHcient] for completion? '^^lest once, he having laid

a foundation and not beinji able to finish, all "who are lookintt on

" Wat. xsii. 1-14. ' Or, "is coming:" Iiitro. § 18, i. « Mai. x. 37. i* Miit. x. 38
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should begin to mock at him, ^"saying : This °man began to build,

and was not able to finish !
" Or, what kint;, movin<r on to encounter

another king in battle, does not sit down first, and take counsel,

—

whether he is able, with ten thousands, to meet °him who, with twenty

.thousands, is coming against liim. ^'^And, if not by any means! while

he is yet afar off, he sends an embassy, and requests the conditions of

peace. ''In this way, then, every one from among you wlio is not

bidding adieu to all liis own °goods cannot be my disciple. '^ Good,

then, [is] the salt;" but, if perchance even the salt become tasteless,

with what shall it be seasoned? '* Neither for land nor for manure is

it fit:—outside they throw it. He who has ears to hear let him hear.

§ 62. Tlie Lost Sheep, Lost Silver, and Lost Son.

Clf. XV. But there were drawing near to liiin all the tax-collectors

and the sinners, to listen to him. ^And both the Pharisees and the

Scribes were murmuring, saying: This one is making sinners welcome,

and eating \wth them !

'And he spake unto them this °parable, saying: ''Wliat rna^n from

among you, having an hundred slicep,* and should lose i'rom among

them one,—does not leave behind the ninety-nine, in the wilderness,

and journey after the lost one, till lie find it? ^And, finding, he puts

[it] on his "shoulders, rejoicing; ^and, coming into the house, he calls

together the friends and the neighbours, saying to them : Rejoice with

me! because I found my °sheep— the lost one! ''I tell you, that thus

joy will be in the heaven'^ over one sinner repenting, [rather] than

over ninety-nine righteous, who, indeed, have no need of repentance.

'Or, what woman, having ten drachmas, if perchance she lose one

drachma, does not light a lamp, and sweep the house, and seek care-

fully, until what [time] she find [it]? 'And, finding, she calls

together the friends'* and neighbours,'' saying: Rejoice with me!

because I found the drachma which I lost.
'" Thus , I tell you, there

arises joy, in the presence of the messengers of °God, over one sinner

repenting.

"He said moreover: A certain man had two sons. '^And said the

younger of them to the lather : Father! give me the share that fills to

me of °what there is. And' °he divided to them the living. ".And,

" Mat. V. 13 ; Mar. is. 50. ' Mat. Tviii. 1214. ' Ti-egelles' alternative readmi; : "iu

the htuveii will be." So Sinai MS. i* Feminine gcmier. « Or, perhaps, " But " (S«).
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after not many days, gathering all tilings together, the younger son

went from home into a distant land ; and there squandered his "sub-

stance with profligate living. "Moreover, when he had spent all,

there arose a mighty (limine along that °land ; and fft began to be

coming short. ''And, going his way, he joined himself to one of the

citizens of that °land, and he sent him into his "fields to be feeding

swine. '^And he was longing to fill his °belly from the pods which

the sw'.ne were eating; and no one was giving to him. ''But, coming

to himself, he said : How many hired servants of.my "father have

bread" enough and to spare; whereas 5, here, with famine,* am perish-

ing! "I will arise and go unto my "father, and will say to him:

Father! I sinned, against the heaven, and before thee: "no longer

am I worthy to be called a son of thine: make me as one of thy "hired

servants! And, arising, he came unto his "father. ^°But, while yet

he was holding afar off", his "father saw him ; and was moved with

compassion ; and, running, fell on his "neck, and tenderly-kissed him.

^'And the son said to him : Father! I sinned, against the heaven, and

before thee: no longer am I worthy to be called a son of thine. ^''But

the father said unto his "servants. Quick

!

' bring out a robe—the

best!—and put on him ; and give a ring for his "hand, and sandals for

[his] "feet ; ^'and be bringing the fatted "calf: sacrifice ! and let us eat

and make mcny ;
^^ because this my "son was dead, and came to life

again ; had been lost, and was found ! And they began to be making

merry. *^But his "ehler "son was in a field ; and as, in coming, he

drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. '^And, calling

near one of the youths, he inquired what perchance these things might

be ! ^' And "he said to him : Thy "brother has come; and thy "father

sacrificed the fatted "calf, because saft;? and sound he received him^

back !
"^ '" But he was provoked to anger, and not willing to go in.

His "father, however, coming out, was beseeching him. ^"But "he,

answering, said to his "father : Behold I so many years as these am

I serving thee ; and, at no time, a command of thine did I transgress
;

and. to me, at no time gavest thou a kid, that with my "friends I

miglit make merry : '"whereas, when this thy "son, "who devoured

thy "living with the harlots, came, thou didst sacrifice for him tlie

fatted^ calf. '' But "lie said to him : Child ! ti^OU alwavs art with me;

"Literally: " louTes." ' Sinai MS. lias: "I with faminp liere." " The Sinai MS. lias:
" Quick." '^ Greek arrangement: " him received-he-back." Intio. § 6. Mar. lii. B, note.
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and all that is '^mine is thine! ^^But, to make merry and rejoice,

there was need ; because tjiis '^thy brother was dead, and came to llle
;

and bad been lost, and was found.

§ 63. The Prudent Steward.

CH. XVI. And he was saying, even unto the disciples: There was a

certain rich man who had a steward, and the-same was accused to him

as squandering his °goods. ^And, accosting him, he said to him,

What [is] this I'hear of thee ? Bender the account of thy "steward •

ship ; for thou canst no longer be steward !
' But the steward said

within himself. What shall I do ? because my "^lord is taking away the

stewardship from me ! To dig I have not strength ! to beg 1 am

ashamed! . . *I know' what I will do! that, whensoever I may be

removed out of the stewardship, they may welcome me into their own *

•^houses. *And, calling unto him each one of the debtoi-s of his own'

''lord, he was saying to the first : Hosv much owest thou my "lord ?

'And °he said. An hundred baths of oil. And °he said to him :

Kindly take thine "accounts, and, sitting down, quickly write. Fifty

!

^ After that, to another he said: And how much owest ti)OU ? And

"he said : An hundred homers of wheat. He says to him : Kindly

take thine "accounts, and write, Eighty! 'And the lord praised the

steward of "unrighteousness, in that prudently he acted ; because the

sons of this "age are more prudent than the sons of "light—respecting

"their own "generation.''

"And i to you say: ^lake for yourselves' friends out of the

mammon of "unrighteousness, in order that, whensoever it may fail,

they may welcome you into the age-abiding tents. '"The faithfu l in

least is faithful even in mucli ; and the unri^'hteous in least is un-

righteous even in much. "If, therefore, in the unrighteous mammon
ye became not faithful, who shall commit to your trust the true

[riches] ? '^And if in "what was anothers ye became not faithfu l, wlio

shall give you "your own? "No domestic can be in service to two

masters ; for either the one he will hate, and the other love ; or, to one

» Literally: "I (rot to know," "I perceived." "All at once, »fter lone reflection, lie ex-

claim:', as if striking liis forelirad: ' I hare it.'" (Goilet.) Tlie aorist t-nM! may p. maps be

accounted for a« expreasins dismissal with approbation of something just resolved on.

Ciniipare Donaldson's Greek Grammar, p. 416. ' Siuai MS. has: •" their own." ' Tre-

gelles' alternative reading: '"his lord." t>o Sinai IIS. "* Yet the i-ons of light are Kuer
than they. < I'rcgelles' alternative reading: " For yourselies make." So Siuai MS.
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lie will hold, and the other despise : ye caunot be in service to God"

and to mammon.

§ 64. Tlie Lofty brought Lain. The Rich Man and Lazarus.

'' Now the Pharisees, wlio were money-lovers, were hearing all these

things,—and were openly-sneering at him. "And he said to them,

^C are °they who justify themselves before °men, but °God takes note

ot your "hearts ; because the lofty amongst men [is] an abomination

before °God. "

~~ ~~ ^^ ^
'^'fhe law and the piophets [were] until John;* from that time the

kingdom of "^God is being made known b\' joyful message, and every

one into it is forcing his way. '^But it is easier for the heaven and

the earth to pass away than for one little point of the law' to fail.

'^ Every one "divorcing his °wife, and marrying another,"* is committing

adultery ; and °he who is marrying a [woman] divorced from a

husband is committing adultery.

'*But a certain man was rich, and used to clothe himself with purple

and fine-linen, making merry, day by day, brilliantly. *°And a

certain destitute one, by name Lazarus, used to be cast near his °gate,

full of sores ;
^' and [was] longing to be fed from the crumbs °that

[were] falling from the table of the rich one ;—nay ! even the dogs

were coming and licking his °sores. ^^Xow, it came to pass that the

destitute one died ; and he was carried away by the messengers into

the bosom of Abraham. Moreover, the rich one also died, and was

buried ; ^'and in °hades lifting up his °eyes, being already in torments,

he sees Abraham from afar, and Lazarus in his °bosom. "And ijf,

calling out, said : Father Abraham ! have mercy upon me, and send

Lazarus ; that he may dip the tip of his "finger in water, and cool my
"tongue ; because I am in anguish in this "flame. -*But Abraham

said : Child ! remember that thou didst duly receive thy "good things

in thy "life, and Lazarus, in like manner, the evil things ; but, now,

here he is being comforted, whereas tIjOU art in anguish. ^^And,

besides all these things, betwixt us and you a great chasm has been

fixed ; that "those wishing to pass over from hence unto you might not

be able, neither "those from thence unto us mijjht be crossinsr over.

"But he said: I request thee, therefore, father! that thou wouldst

" Mat. tL 2J, note. ! Hat. xi. 12, 13. ' Mat. t. 18. * Mat. t. 32; xii. 9; Mar.x. 11, 12,
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send him to the house of my °father; "for I have five brethren ; that

he may bear full testimony to them, lest tf)CV also come into this °place

of °torment. ^' But Abraham savs to him, They have Moses and the

Prophets: let them hearken to them! '"But °he said: Nay, father

Abraham! but if perchance one from [the] dead go unto them, they

will repent !
^' But he said to him: If to ]\Ioses and the prophets they

hearken not, neither, if perchance one from among [the] dead arise,

will they be persuaded.

§ 65. Ca7'e, Fidelity/, Forgiveness, Faith, and Humility enjoined.

CH. XVII. And he said unto his "disciples. It is impossible that the

snares " should not °come ; notwithstanding, alas ! [for him] through

whom they do come. ^It profits him, if a mill-stone is himg about

his °neck, and he is thrown into the lake,—rather than that he

ensnare one of these "little ones.

'Be taking heed to yourselves! if perchance thy "brother sin,*

rebuke" him! and, if perchance he repent, forgive him! ^Even if

perchance seven times in the day he sin against thee,—and seven

times turn round towards thee, saying : I repent ! thou shall forgive

him !

°And the Apostles said unto the Lord, Bestow on us faith ! ^And

the Lord said. If ye have faith '' as a grain of mustard-seed, ye were

saying to this "mulberry-tree, Be uprooted ! and be planted in the

lake ! and it were obeying you.

^But who from among you having a servant plowing or shepherd-

ing, will say to him when he comes in out of the field: Come straigh t-

way' and rechne ? *0n tlie contrary, will he not say to him : Prepare

something [on which] I may dine ; and, girding thyself, be minister-

ing unto me, until I eat and drink ; and, after these things, ti)OU shall

eat and drink? ^Does he olier thanks to the servant, because he did

the things enjoined? '"Thus TOt also, whensoever ye may do all the

things enjoined upon you, be saying: We are unprofitable servants!

what we were bound to do, we have done

!

«

§ 66. Ten Lepers cleansed.

"And it came to pass, when he "was journeying to Jerusalem, that

i|C was passing along through [tlie] midst of Samaria and Galilee.

« Mat. xviii. 7, 6 ; Mar. ix. 42. ' Mat. xviii. 13 ; xxi. 22. ' Le. six. 17. * Mat. ivii.

20; xxi. 21. ' Possibly, though less probably: "will say to him straiglitway .. Come and."
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"^And, as he was entering into a certain village, there met him ten

leprous men, who stood afar oflF; "and tijrg lifted up a voice, saying :

Jesus, Master! have mercy upon us! '*And, beholding, he said to

tliein : Take your journey, and show yourselves to the priests. And

it came to pass, as they °were withdrawing they were cleansed.

'^And one from among them, beholding that he was healed , returned,

with a loud voice glorifying °God ; "'and he fell prostrate near his

^feet, giving tlianks to him ; and I)C was a Samaritan. " But, answer-

ing, "^Jesus said, Were not the ten cleansed? but where [are] the nine?

''There were not found returning to give glory to °God, save this "^one

of another race! "And he said to liini : Arise, and be taking thy

journey ! thy °faith has saved thee !

§ 67. Wlien and how the Kingdom of God comes.

^"And, being questioned by the Pharisees as to when the kingdom

of °God was comitig, he answered them and. said: The kingdom of

°God comes not with narrow-watching; ^'neither shall they say:

Behold, here ! or. Behold, there !
" for, behold ! tjie kingdom of °God

is among you.

-^But he said unto the disciples. There will come days when ye

shall long to see one of the days of the Son of "iMan, and shall not see.

"^And they will say* to you : Behold, there! Behold, here!—ye may

not depart, nor may ye pursue! ^^ For, just as the lightning, °which

flashes out of the [one part] under the heaven, into the [other part]

under heaven, shines,—so shall be the Son of °JIan in his °day.

^'But first he must needs suffer many things, and be rejected by this

"generation. ^^And, according as it happened in the days of Noah,'

so shall it be even in tlie days of the Son of °Man :
—-'they were

eating,'' they were drinking ; they were marrying, they were being

given in marriage;—until the-day that Xoah entered into the ark, and,

the flood came and destroyed all. ^'In like manner, according as it

happened in the days of Lot :—they were eating, they were drinking

;

they were buying, they were selling ; they were planting, they were

" An important distinction is evident in tliis paracrapli. The kinKdom, for tlie present,
is not to be ^cen by any one: b\-and-b>', it niiist be seen by all. r»arn)\v-watching (com-
pare cliap. XX. *.^0). IS inappiieable to both conditions. For tlie present, it is aiuoii'j you in
my [lersiin ; ivilhin you by faitli, if such fiiitli ye have. By-atul-b), it will be reveak-d as
visibly and universally as I m my tilory shall be. The "there" and "here" of speculators
and alarmists are hence wholly inappiieable— useless wlielt spoken of what none can see,

needless when referred to that whieli blazes out before every eye, * Mat. xxiv. 23-27;
War. xiii. 21. ' Mat. xiiv. 37-39. '^ >ole the imperfect teuse ten times repealed.
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buikling ;—^^but on the-day that Lot went fortli from Sodom, it

rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed all:
—'"according

to the same things shall it be, the-day that the Son of °]\Ian is re-

vealed." " In that °day, he who shall be on the housetop,' and his

"vessels in the house,—let him not come down to take them away;

and °he in a field, in like manner,—let him not turn about unto the

things behind. ''^Bear in mind the wife of Lot! '^ Whosoever may

seek to make his °soul ' his own shall lose it, and whosoever may lose

[it] shall give it a living birth. ^^ I tell you, On this °night,'' there

shall be two [men] on one bed,—one shall be taken near, and the

other left behind !
^° There shall be two [women] grinding "together,

—

the one shall be taken near, and the other left behind. ''*'' ''And,

answering, they say to him, Wiiere, Lord ? And °he said to them,

Where the body [is], there the vultures also will be gathered together.-'^

§ 68. The Widoic and the Judge.

CH. XVIII. But he was speaking a parable also to them, as to °its

being needful for them always to be praying, and not to be faint-

hearted ; ^saying : A certain judge there was in a certain city, having

for °God no reverence, and for man no respect. 'Xow there was a

widow in that°city; and she kept coming unto him, saying: Vindicate

me from mine °opponent-at-law ! 'And he was not willing for a time.

After these things, however, he said within himself, Although neither

°God I reverence, nor man I respect,
—

'' because, at least, of this

"widow's "causing me annoyance, I will vindicate her ; lest, per-

sistently coming, she be pestering me.

*And the Lord said: Hear what the
j
udge of "unrighteousness

says !
—'and may "God in any wise not execute the vindicating of his

"chosen ones "who are crying out to him day and night and he is

longsuflering with regard to them ?* 'I tell you, that he will execute

the vindicating of them quickly. Notwithstanding, although the Son

of "Man come, will he, after all, find the faith * on the earth ?

§ 69. The Pharisee and the Tax- Collector.

'And he spake—even \\\\\\ a view to certain "who put confidence

in themselves, that they are righteous, and despise the rest—this

" Oi', " is being revenled." ' Miit. xxiv. 17, 18. " chiip. ix. 24; Itar. viii. 35; M«t. x.

39; Jiio.xii. 25. ^ Pioplietically brougl\t neur. ' Sinai MS. omils ver. 36. /Mat.xxiT.
28. " Slow to smile liia foes, Iib jcems slow to save liis friends. ^ PerAaps — " tljis failli."
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°par:iblc. '"Two men went up into the Temple to pray; one a

Pharisee, and the other a tax-collector.

"The Pli.iri?ee, taking his stand,—these things, by himself, was

praj^ing :
°0 God ! I thank thee that I am not as the rest of °mcn,

extortioners, unjust, adulterers ; or even as this^ "tax-collector ! '^I fast

twice in the week: I give a tenth of all things, as many as I gain.

'^But the tax-collector, standing afar off, was not willing to lift up

even [his] °eyes into the heaven ; but was smiting his own °breast,

saying: °0 God ! be propitiated to me, the sinner.

'' I tell you, tliis one went down justified into his °house, rather

than that ; because, every one °who exalts himself shall be humbled,

but °he who humbles himself shall be exalted.

§ 70. Bales hrniight to Jesus. j\Iat. xix. 13-15; Mar. x. 13-16.

"And they were bringing to him even the babes, that he might

touch them ; but the disciples, beholding, were rebuking them.

'" °Jesup, however, called them near, saying. Suffer the children to be

coming unto me, and hinder them not ; for of °such as these is the

kingdom of °God. '" Verily i I say to you, Whosoever may not

welcome the kingdom of °God as a child, in no wise may enter

thereinto.

§71. The Rich Ruler: one. thing lacking. Mat. xix. 16-26;

Mar. x. 17-27.

'^And one questioned him —a ruler—saying, Good Teacher! [by]

doing what may I inherit life age-abiding?* "But °Jesus said to

him. Why callest thou me good ? None [is] good, save one—°God

!

^"Ihe commandments'^ tiiou knowest, ''Thou mayest not commit

adultery : Thou mayest not commit murder : Thou mayest not steal

:

Thou mayest not bear false-witness : Be honouring thy "father and

"mother." ^' But °he said. All these things I observed from my
youth! ^'And, hearing, "Jesus said to him, Yet one thing to thee is

lacking! all things—as many as thou hast—sell! and distribute to

[the] destitute, and thou shalt have treasure in the heavens ; and,

come! be following me. ''But "he, hearing these things, became

encompassed with grief; for he was exceedingly rich,

» ^liap. liv. II ; Mat. ixiii. 12. " See Jno. iii. 15, note. ' Ei. IX. 12-16
i Dc. v. 16-20.
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^^ And °Jesus, beholding him become encompassed witli grief, said:

With wliat difficidty sliall °they who have °money enter into tlie

kingdom of °God. ^*For it is easier for a camel to enter through a

needle's eye; than for a rich [man] to enter into the kingdom of °God.

^^But °they who heard said, Who then can possibly be saved?

'^^And °he said. The things impossible with men are possible with

°God. ^'And °Peter said, Behold! fajf," leaving our "possessions,

followed thee. ^"And °he said to thera. Verily I say to you. There is

no one who left house, or parents, or brothers, or wife, or children,

for-the-sake of the kingdom of °God, '"who may in any wise not

receive back many times more in this "season ; and, in the age °that i.s

coming,* life age-abiding.

§ 72. Jesris, foretelling his Sufferings, is not understood. ]Mat. xx. 17-19;

Mar. X. 32-34.

"And, taking aside the twelve, he said unto them. Behold! we are

going up into Jerusalem, and all the things will be finished which

have been written, through the prophets, respecting the Son of °Man.

^'For he will be delivered up to the nations, and be mocked, and in-

sulted, and spit upon; '^and, having scourged, they will slay him;

and, on the third °day, will he arise. ''And tJjeg not one of these

things understood ; and this °saying was hidden from them, and they

were not getting to know the things being spoken.

§73. Blind Man in Jericho recovers Sight. Mat. x.x. 29-34;

Mar. x. 40-52.

''And it came to pass, when he "was drawing near into Jericho, a

certain blind [man] was sitting beside the road, begging. '"^And,

hearkening to a multitude moving along, he enquired what perchance

this might be! ''And they told him : Jesus the Nazarene is passing

by ! '*And he cried aloud, saying, Jesus ! son of David I have mercy

upon me ! ''And "they that went before were rebuking Jiim, that he

might be silent ; but Jjf much more was crying out. Son of David I

have mercy upon me! ^"And, standing still, "Jesus commanded him

to be led unto him ; and, when he drew near, he questioned him,

"saying. What art thou desiring that for thee I should do? And "he

« Mat. lix. 27-29 ; Mar. x. 28-30. » The age of the kingdom—of the life. (Mat. lii. 32, note.)
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said, Loi-f] ! tliat I may recover sight! ^^And "Jesus said to liim,

Recover sight! thy "
Faith has saved thee. ""^And, instantly, lie re-

covered siglit ; and was following him, glorifying °God ; and all the

people, beholding, gave praise to °God.

§ 74. ZaccIiiBus, the Rich Tax- Collector.

CH. XIX. And, having entered, he was passing through "Jericho
;

^and, behold! a man, by name called Zacchseus; and l)t was a chief-

tax-collector, and i)e [was] rich. ''And he was seeking to behold

"Jesus, who he was ; and could not, for the multitude ; because, in

[his] "stature he was small. -^And, running forward in front, he went

up on a sykamore-tree, that he might behold him; because, by that

[way], he was about to pass. *And, as he came up to the place,

looking up, "Jesus said unto him, Zacchreus! make haste and come

down! for, to-day, in thine "house, I must needs abide. ^And he

made haste and came down, and entertained him joyfully. 'And all

beheld, and were murmuring, saying, With a sinful man he entered to

lodge. *But, taking his stand, Zacchjeus said unto the Lord, Behold!

the half of my "goods. Lord ! to the destitute I give ; and if, from any

one, I took any thing by false accusation, I give back fourfold. 'And

"Jesus said unto him. To-day salvation to this "house came!" for that

i)f, too, is a son of Abraham. 'Tor the Son of "Man came to seek

and to save "what was lost.*

§ 75. The Nobleman's Journeij to a Distant Land, and his Return.

"And, while tliey were hearing these things, he added and spake a

parable, because of his "being near Jerusalem, and [because of] their

supposing that, instantly, was the kingdom of "God about to be shining

forth. "He said, therefore :

—

A certain man, of noble birth, journeyed into a distant land;' to

receive for himself a kingdom, and to return. ''And, calling ten

servants of his own, he gave to them ten minas, and said unto them.

Do business while I am coming! ''But his "citizens were hating him,

and sent off an embassy after him, saying, We are not wishing this one

to be made king over us! "And it came to pass that, when he "came

back again , having received the kingdom, he bade be called to him

Or, "nu3 made," "broUKlit about." ' Mat. xviii. U. ' Slat, xxv. 14.30 ; Mar. xiii. 34.

V2
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those "servants to whom he had given the silver, tliat lie might take

note what business they had done. '^And the first came near, saying,

Lord! thy °mina obtained ten minas. '"And he said to him, Well-

done ! good servant ! inasmuch as in a very small matter thou didst

become faithful,—be possessed of authority over ten cities. "And the

second came, saying. Thy °mina. Lord 1 made five minas! "And he

said to him also. And ti)OU ! become [ruler] over five cities. ^"And

the other " came, saying. Lord ! behold !—thy °mina, wdiich I kept

lying by in a handkerchief; "'for I was afraid of thee, because thou art

an harsh man : thou takest up what thou laidst not down, and reapest

what thou sowedst not. ""He says to him. Out of thy °mouth will I

judge thee, evil servant ! Thou knewest that I am an harsh man
;

taking up what I laid not down, and reaping what I sowed not :

—

"'and wherefore gavest thou not my "silver upon a [money-changer's]

table? and J, when I came, witli interest, in that case, had exacted it.

"^ And, to "those standing by, he said : Take away from him the mina,

and give to "him who has the ten minas. "*(And they said to him,

Lord ! he has ten minas !) "°For, I tell you, that, to every one "who

has, shall be given;* but, from "him who has not, even what he has

shall be taken away from him. "'Furthermore, these "^ mine "enemies

"who wished not that I should be made king over them bring ye here,

and slay them outright before me.''

§ 76. The Triumphal Entry. Jesus toeeps over Jerusalem.

JIat. xxi. 1-9; Mar. xi. 1-10; Jno. xii. 12, etc.

''And, having said these things, he was moving on in front, going

up unto Jerusalem. "'And it came to pass, as he drew near unto

Bethphage and Bethany, unto the mount "which is called [the Mount]

of Olives, he sent o8' two of his "disciples, ^"saying. Go your way into

the opposite village ; in which, as ye are entering, ye will find a colt,

bound, on which no one of men ever yet sat; and, loosing him, bring

[him]. ^'And, if perchance any one be questioning you. Wherefore

are ye loosing [him] ? thus shall ye say, Because his "Lord has need

!

'"And, departing, "those sent off found according as he told them.

''And, as they were loosing the colt, his "lords said unto them, Wh}-

loose ye the colt? '*And "they said. Because his "Lord has need

" Literally: "the diif;>rent one." ' cliap. viii. 18; Mat. xiii. 12 ; Mar. iv. 25. ' Sinai
MS. has " tliese." '' Still leaving, it would seem from verses 17-19, cities with iuliabitautj.
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"Ami they brouglit him unto °Jesus ; .and, throwing their "mantles

on the colt, they set °Jesus upon [him]. '"And, as he was moving

along, thoy were spreading their own °mantles in the way. '^And, as

he was drawing near, already, unto the descent of the mount of

°OIives, one-a_n_d-all of the throng of the disciples began joyfully to be

praising °God with a loud voice, concerning all those works of power
which they had seen, '^saying. Blessed [is] the Coming King, in [the]

name of [the] Lord !

" in heaven, peace ! and glory in highest [realms
!]

''And certain of the Pharisees, from the multitude, said unto him.

Teacher! rebuke thy "disciples. '"And, answering, he said to them,

I tell you, that if perchance these shall be silent, the stones will

cry out

!

*'And, when he drew near, he beheld the city and wept over it,

saying, *'^I[ thou hadst taken note, even tf)OW, in this °day, of the

conditions of thy peace! but just now were they hid from thine eyes!

"Because days will have come upon thee, that thine "enemies will

throw a rampar t around thee, and enclose thee, and hem thee in from

every side; "and will level thee with [the] ground, and thy "children

within thee; and "will not leave stone on stone within thee; because

thou didst not take note of the season of thy "visitation.

§77. Cleanses the Temple. Mat. xxi. 12, 13 ; Mar. xi. 15-17.

(Jno. ii. 13-17.)

"And, entering into the Temple, he began to be casting out "those

who were selling, ^Saying to them. It is written,* "And my "house

shall be a house of prayer
;

" but JC made it "a den' of robbers."

" Ani. he was teaching, "day by day, in the Temple; but the High-
priests and the Scribes and the chiefs of the people were seeking to

destroy him; '"and were not finding "what they might do; for the

people were one-and-all hanging on him, listening.

§ 78. ''By what Authority?" Mat. xxi. 23-27; Mar. xi. 27-33.

CH. XX. And it came to pass, on one of the days, as he was teachin<T

the people in the Temple, and delivering-the-joyful-message, the

High-priests and the Scribes, with the Elders, came upon [him], ^and

said unto him. Tell us by what authority these things thou art doing,

" That is "Jehovah :" Ps. civiii. 26, Heb. nin" DE'D, Sept. tv ov. «. ' Ig. Ivi. 7. ' Je. vii. U
12»
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or who is it '^tliat gave thee this "authority? 'But, answering, he said

unto them, J too will question you as to a matter,—and tell me

!

^The immersion of John, from heaven was it or from men? *And

°they deliberated together, by themselves, saying. If perchance we

should say, From heaven, he will say, Wherefore believed ye not in

him? ^but if perchance we should say. From men, the people, one-

and-all, will stone us to death ; for they are persuaded that John was a

prophe t. 'And they answered that they knew not whence. *And

°Jesus said to them. Neither do E tell you by what authority these

things I am doing.

§79. The Vineyard and Husbandmen. Mat. xxi. 33-46 ; Mar. xii. 1-12.

'But he began to be speaking unto the people this °parable : A man

planted a vineyard, and let it out to husbandmen, and went from home

for a long time. '"And, in due season, he sent off, unto the husband-

men, a servant, that of the fruit of the vineyard they should give to

him. But the husbandmen, beating him, sent him off empty. "And
he added to send another servant ; but that one too, beating and dis-

honouring, °they sent off empty. '"And he added to send a third;

but °they, bruising this one also, thrust [him] forth. "And the lord

of the vineyard said. What shall I do ? I will send my °son, the

beloved : perhaps him they will respect. '* But, beholding him, the

husbandmen were deliberating one with another, saying. This is the

heir! let us slay him, that the inheritance may become ours. '*And,

thrusting him forth outside the vineyard, they slew [him]. What,

then, will the lord of the vineyard do to them? '^He will come and

destroy these "husbandmen, and give the vinej'ard to others. But,

hearing, they said. Far be it! "But °lie, looking at them, said. What

then is this "which is written:
—

"

"A stone which the builders rejected,

The-same was made into a corner-head " ?

''Every one "who falls on that "stone* will be sorely bruised; but, on

whomsoever it may fall," it will utterly destroy'' him I "And the

Scribes and the High-priests sought to thrust on him [their] "hands,

in that very "hour; and they feared the people; for they perceived

that against them he spake this "parable.

" Ps. cxviii. 22. ' Is. viii. 15. " Da. ii. 34. 35. "* Mat. iii. 44, note.
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§ 80. 0/ Tribute to Casar. Mat. xxii. 16-22; JIar. xli. 13-17.

'"And, watcliing narrowly, they sent forth suborned [men] feign-

ing themselves to be righteous, that they might lay hold of his

discourse, so as to deliver him up to the rule and the authority of the

governor. ^'Aud they questioned him, saying, Teacher! we know

that rightly thou art speaking and teaching, and art not accepting a

face, but in truth the way of °God dost teach. '"'Is it allowed us, unto

Caesar to give tribute, or not? ^'But, observing their "villainy, lie

said unto them:" ^^ Shew me a denary. Whose image and inscription

has it? And, answering, they said, Cajsar's 1 "And °he said unto

them. Well, then! render the things of Caesar to °Caesar, and the

things of °God to °God. ^''And they were not able to lay hold of

[any] saying of his before the people ; and, marvelling at his "answer,

they were silent.

§81. Whose Wife in the Resurrection? Mat. xxii. 23-33; Mar. xii. 18-27.

''^But there came near certain of the Sadducees °who say, Kesurrec-

tion there is none! and questioned him, ^'saying. Teacher! Moses

wrote ' for us :
" If perchance any one's brother die, having a wife,

and i)C be childless,—that his "brother take the wife, and raise up seed

to his "brother." ^'There were, then, seven brothers; and the fust,

taking a wife, died childless. ^°And the second, "and the third, took

her; and, in-the-same-way also, the seven:—they left no cliildren, and

died. '•'Later, the woman also died. "In the resurrection, therefore,

of which of them does she become wife;—for the seven had her

to wife?

^And "Jesus said to them, The sons of this "age marry and are

given in marriage ; ^^but "those accounted worthy that "age to obtain,

and th.e resurrection "which is from among [the] dead, neither marry

nor are given in mariiuge; ""neither, in fact, can they die any more;

for they are equal to messengers, and are sons of God, being sons of

the resurrection. "But, that the dead are to be raised, even Moses

disclosed at the bush,' when he calls [the] Lord—the God of Abraham,

and God of Isaac, and God of Jacob. ''Now he is not God of [the]

dead, but of [the] living ; for all to him are to live.''

" Trecellcs gives donbtruUy, as an alternative reading :
" Why tempt ye me?" The Sinai

SIS. oniits it. ^ De. xxv. 5. '^ Ex. iii. 6. *^ It peenis fair and sate to xive this verb
\\v- snoie prospective turn as that wliich tlie verb *'raise" dearly has in the previous verse.
" To be raised" and "to live" are plainly correlative. On the tense, see Intro. § 18, 4.
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^^And certain of the Scribes, answering, said. Teacher! Well didst

thou speali! '"For no longer were they daring to question him

at all."

§82. Davids Son and David's Lord. Mat. xxii. 41-45;

Mar. xii. 35-37.

"But he said unto them, How say they that the Christ is David's

Son? ''^Even David himself says, in a book of Psalins,* " Said [the]

Lord to my °Lord," Sit thou on my right hand, ''^till whensoever I

may put thy °foes a footstool of thy °feet." ''^ David, then, is calling

him Lord ; and how is he his son ?

§83. The Scribes denounced. Mat. xxiii. 6, 7; Mar. xii. 38-40;

chap. xi. 43.

"And, all the people hearing, he said to the disciples, ''^Be taking

heed of the Scribes °who like to be walking about in long robes, and

are fond of salutations in the markets, and first-seats in the synagogues,

and first-couches in the chief-meals ;
" who devour the houses of the

widows; and for a show are a long-time^ at prayer! These shall

receive a heavier sentence.

§84. The Widows Mites. Mar. xii. 41-44.

CH. XXI. And, looking up, he saw the rich who were casting their

°gifts into the treasury. 'And he saw a certain poor widow casting

there two'' mites; ^and he said, Truly, I say to you, this "destitute

°widow, more than [they] all, cast [in]. ''For one-and-all of these,

out of their "superfluity, cast into the gifts of °God ; but stlf, out of

her "deficiency, all the living which she had, cast [in].

§ 85. Prophecy of Jerusalem s Overthroiu, and of the Son of Maris

Coming. Mat. xxiv. ; Mar. xiii.

*And, [when] certain [were] saying, about the Temple : With

beautiful stones and offerings ' has it been adorned! he said, ^As to

these things which ye arc looking upon, there will come days in wliich

there will not be left stone on stone which will not be taken down.

'And they questioned him, saying. Teacher! when, therefore, will

» Mat. xxii. 46: Mar. xii. 34. ' Ps. ex. 1. ' Mat. xxii. 44, note. "^ Moiiern lip-

gervice, witli its "Widow's mite," forgets lliere were " two." ' Mat. xxiv. 1-7 ; Mar. xui. 1-8.
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these things be ? and what tlie sign, whensoevei' these things may be

about to be coming to pass ?

*And °iie said. Be taking liecd ye be not deceived; for many will

come on my °name, saying, U am [he] ! and : The season has drawn

near!—ye may not go after them. ^And, whensoever ye may hear of

wars and revolutions, ye may not be terrified ; for these things must

needs come to pass, first; but not straightway [is] the end.

'"Then was he saying to them : Nation will rise against nation, and

kingdom against kingdom: "great earthquakes also, and in places

pestilences and famines will there be : objects of terror, also, and great

signs from heaven will there be. '^And, before" all these things, they

will thrust on you their °hands ; and will persecute—delivering up

into the synagogues and prisons—such as are being led away before

kings and governors for-the-sake of my °name. ''But it shall turn out

to you for a testimony. '^ Settle, therefore, in your "hearts ' not to be

studying beforehand to make defence; "for U will give you a mouth

and wisdom which one-and-all °those setting themselves against you,

will not be able to stand-against or speak-against. '"But ye will be

delivered up,"^ even by parents and brothers and kinsfolk and friends
;

and they will put to death [some] from among you; "and ye will be

[men] hated by all because of my °name. '*And a hair out of your

°head in no wise may perish. "In your "endurance ye shall possess

yourselves of your °souls.''

""But, whensoever ye may behold Jerusalem encompassed by

armies, then take note that her "desolation has drawn near! '^'Tlien,

"tiiose in "Judsea," let them flee into the mountains ; and "those in her

midst, let them go forth ; and, "those in the fields, let them not be

entering into her; ^''because tijtl) are days of avenging, for all the

things that are written "to be fulfilled. '''Alas for the women with

child, and "those giving suck, in those "days! For there will be great

distress on the land, and anger to this "people. ^* And they will fall

by mouth of a sword, and will be led away captive into all the

nations ; and Jerusalem will be down-trodden by Gcntiles,-'^ until

Gentile seasons^ be fulfilled.

"And there will be signs'' in sun and moon and stars; and, on the

" Mat xxiv, 9 ; (x. 17;) Mnr. xiii. 12. ''cliap.xii.il. " Mat. x. 21. * eliap. xvii.

33. « Milt. XXIV. 16, fic; Mir. xiii. 14, etc.; eliiip. xvii. 31. / Lilerally: "nalious."
> Literally: "oeasons uf nations" or " Gentiles." '' Mat. xxiv. 29-35; Mar. liii. 24 31.
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earth, anguish of nations in embarrassment;—sea and surge resound-

ing;—'^men fainting from fear and expectation of tlie tilings over-

taking the inhabited [earth] ; for the powers of the heavens will be

shaken. ^'And then shall they see the Son of °ilan, coming in a

cloud, with great power and glory. ^*And, when these things are

beginning to come to pass, unbend, and lift up your °heads ; because

that your "redemption is drawing near

!

^'And he spake a parable to them: See the fig-tree and all the

trees! '"whensoever they may bud, forthwith beholding, of yourselves

arc ye taking note that already near is the summer. ^' Thus , even Vt,

whensoever ye may behold these things coming to pass, be taking note

that near is the kingdom of °God !

''Verily! I say unto you. In nowise may this "generation pass

away, till whensoever all things may happen. ''The heaven and the

earth shall pass away, but my "words in nowise shall pass away.

"But, be taking heed to yourselves, lest once your "hearts be made

heavy in debauch and drunkenness and anxieties about livelihood, and

that "day come upon you suddenly, '^as a snare ; for it shall come in

by surprise upon all °who are sitting on all the earth's face. '"But be

watching, in every season, making supplication that ye may gain full

vigour" to escape all these things "which are about to be coming to

pass, and to stand before the Son of "Man.

''And he was, by "day, teaching in the Temple ; but, by "night,

going forth, he was lodging in the mount "which is called [the mount]

of Olives. ''And all the people were coming at day-break unto him,

in the Temple, to be listening to him.

§86. Judas bargains to hetraij his Master. Mat. xxvi. 1, 2, 14-16;

Mar. xiv. 1, 2, 10, 11.

CH. XXII. And the feast of the unleavened [loaves]—the [feast]

called passover—was drawing near; -and tlie High-priests and the

Scribes were seeking "how they might get rid of him ; for they were

fearing the people. 'But Satan entered into Judas, the one called

Iscariot, being [one] out of the number of the twelve; *and, depart-

ing, he conversed with the High-priests and Generals, as to "how, unto

them, he might deliver him up. ^And they rejoiced, and bargained

" So also the Sinai MS. : «aTi<rxvir>)Te. A most significant and solemn reading.
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with him to give silver; ^and he openly-consented, and was seeking a

good opportunity °to deliver him up, in-the-absence of a multitude,

unto tliem.

§87. Tlu Last Supper. Mat. xxvi. 17-30; Mar. xiv. 12-25;

(1 Co. xi. 23, etc.)

"Xow tlie day of the unleavened [loaves] came, on which it was

needful to be sacrificing the passover. 'And he sent forth Peter and

John, saying, Go forward and prepare for us the passover, that we

may eat. ^And °tliey said to him. Where dost thou wish us to

prepare? '"And °he said to them. Behold! as ye are entering into

the city, there will meet j'ou a man bearing an earthen-jar of water:

follow him into the house into which he is entering. "And ye shall

say to the householder of the house. The Teacher says to thee, Where

is the lodging in which I may eat the passover, with my °disciples ?

'^And Ije will shew you a large upper-room, spread:—there prepare

ye! '^And, departing, they found according as he had told them;

and prepared the passover.

'^And, when it came to be the hour, he reclined, and the apostles

with him. '^And he said unto them. With desire I desired to eat this

°passover with you before my "suffering! '^For, I tell you, Xo more

in any wise may I eat it, until whatever [time] it be fulfilled in the

kingdom of °God. '^And, accepting a cup, giving thanks, he said,

Take this, and divide for yourselves; ''for, I say to you, In nowise

may I drink, from the present, of the produce of the vine, until what

[time] the kingdom of °God may come. "And, taking a loaf, giving

thanks, he brake, and gave to them, saying. This is* my °body

°\vhich, on your behalf, is to be given :—this be ye doing, for the

remembering of me. ^"And, the cup, in-the-same-way, after the

taking-of-supper, saying. This °cup [is] the new covenant, in my
°blood, °which, on your behalf, is to be" poured out. ^'Xotwlthstand-

ing, behold ! the hand of °him who is delivering me up [is] with me

on the table. ^^Because the Son of °Man, indeed, according to °\vhat

has been marked out, takes his journey ; notwithstanding, alas ! for

that °man through whom he is delivered up. ^'And tijfl? began to be

enquiring together, among themselves, as to—°Which, then, it might

be, from among them, °\vho this thing was about to perpetrate.

" Literally : "from." ' Mat. xxvi. 26, note. ' Compare Intro. § 18, b.
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^'And there arose a rivalry" also among tliem, °as to wliicli of tliem

seemed to be greater. "But °he said to them, The kings of the

nations ' have lordship over them, and °those wielding authority over

them, benefactors are called. "^^C, however, not so; but the greater

among you, let him become as tlie younger ; and '-'he that governs, as

°he that ministers. "'For which is greater,—°he that reclines, or °he

that ministers ? Is not °he that reclines ? Whereas I am in your

midst as °he that ministers.

^'Notwithstanding, Jjt are °they who have remained throughout

with nie in my "temptations ; ^^and K covenant with you—according

as my "^Father covenanted with me—a kingdom; ^°in order that ye

may be eating and drinking at my °table in my "kingdom, and ye

shall sit on thrones,'^ judging the twelve tribes of "Israel.

§ 88. Peter and the rest forncarned. Mat. xxvi. 33-35 ; Mar. xiv. 29-31

;

Jno. xiii. 36-38.

^' But the Lord said, Simon ! Simon ! behold ! "Satan claimed you,^

"to winnow as the wheat ; ''^but I petitioned concerning thee,'' in

order that thy "faith fail not ; and tijOU, once thou hast turned round,

strengthen thy "brethren. ^' "He, however, said to him. Lord

!

with thee, am I ready, both to prison and to death to be going on.

^"But "he said, I tell thee, Peter! a cock will not crow to-day till

thrice thou utterly-deny knowing me! ^^And he said to them. When
I sent you forth without purse and satchel and sandals, of any thing

came ye short? And "they said. Of nothing! ^^But he said to

them. Nevertheless, now, "he who has a purse, let him take [it] : in

like manner, a satchel also. And "he who has not, let him sell his

"mantle and buy a sword. ''For, 1 tell you, that this "which is

written' must needs be ended^ in me, "[namely],—" And witli lawless

ones was he reckoned;" for even "that which relates to me has^ an end.

^^And "they said. Lord! behold two swords here! And "he said to

them, 'Tis enough \f

§ 89. The Agony in the Garden. Mat. xxvi. 30, 36-46
;

Mar. xiv. 26, 32-42; Jno. xviii. 1.

'^And, going out, he went across, according to the custom, into the

mount of the Olives; and the disciples also followed him. ''"And,

» chop. ix. 46. ' Mat. xx. 25 ; Mar. x. 42. « Mat. xix. 28. <' Note the cliaiige from
"you" to "tUee." ' Is. liii. 12. / Some haTe seeu liei'e a stroke of geutle irouy.
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arriving at the place, he said to them. Be praying lest ye enter into

temptation. '"And ijC was torn away from them, about a stone's

throw; and, bending [his] °knees, he was praying, ^-'and said. Father!

if thou art willing, bear aside tfns °cup from me ; nevertheless, not iny

°\vill, but °thine, be accomplished.'" "But there appeared to him a

messenger' from the heaven, strengthening him. '"And, coming to

be in an agony, more intensely was he praying. And his "perspiration

became as if great drops ' of blood, descending to the ground.

^'And, arising from the prayer, coming unto the disciples, he found

them falling asleep from [their] °grief ; ''^and said to them. Why are

ye slumbering ? Arise ! and be praying, lest ye enter into temptation.

§ 90. The Betrayal. Mat. xxvi. 47-56 ; j\Iar. xiv. 43-52
;

Jno. xviii. 1-12.

" While yet he was speaking, behold ! a multitude ; and °he that

was called Judas, one of the twelve, was coming before them ; and he

drew near to °Jesus, to kiss him. '"But Jesus said to him, Judas!

with a kiss, the Son of °]Man dost thou deliver up

!

""And °those around him, seeing °what would be, said: Lord I if

we shall smite with a sword, [say] ! ^"And a certain one from among

them smote the Hi<.'h-priest's "servant, and took off hiS "right "ear.

*'But, answering, "Jesus said. Let be,—as long as this!'' And,

touching the ear, he healed him.

^'''And Jesus said unto the High-priests and Captains of the Temple

and Elders who had come upon him : As against a robber, came ye

out—with swords and clubs ? *^ Though day by day I was with you

in the Temple, ye stretched not forth [your] "hands against me ; . .

but this is your "hour, and the authority" of "darkness.

§ 91. Peter denies his Lord. JIat. xxvi. 57, 58, 69-75
;

Mar. xiv. 53, 54, 66-7?; Jno. xviii. 15-18, 25-27.

*^And, having arrested him, they led [him away], and led [him]

into the house of the High-priest. Now "Peter was ibilowing afar off.

**And, they having kindled up a fire in midst of the court, and taken

seats together, "Peter was for sitting among them. '^But a certain

maid-servant, seeing him sitting towards the light, and looking stead-

" Mut. vi. 10, note. ' cliap. i. 11, note. ' Literally: "clots." "* Probably suiting

the action to the word. ' Or, "licence," "permission :" exousia. Compure Kc. ix. 3.
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f^stly at him, said. This one too was with him! ""But °he denied,

saying, I know him not, woman

!

*'And, after a little, a diffeient one, beholding him, said, ^i^OU too

art from among them ! But °Peter said, Man I I am not.

°'And, about one hour having passed, a certain other was stoutly

insisting, saying : Of a truth, this one also was with him ; for he is

a Galilean! *°But °Feter said, Man! I know not what thou art

saying.

And, instantly, while yet he [was] speaking, a cock crew. ^'And,

turning, the Lord looked at °Peter ; and °Peter was put in mind of

the word of the Lord, how he said to him : Before a cock crow this

day, thou wilt utterly deny me thrice. *^And, going forth outside, he

wept bitterly.

§ 92. Jesus is mocled, and taken hefore the Jewish Council.

Mat. xxvi. 57-68; Mar. xiv. 53-65; Jno. xviii. 24.

*'And the men °who were holding him bound were mocking andD O
beating him ; ^^and, blindfolding him, they were questioning [him],

saying, Prophesy! which is °he that smote thee? ^*And, many

different things, with profane speech, were they saying unto him.

^''And, when it became day, the Eldership of the people was

gathered together—both High-priests and Scribes;—and they led him

away into their °high-council, saying : If ttjOU art the Christ, tell us

!

*'But he said to them, If perchance I should tell you, in nowise would

ye believe; ^'and if perchance I should put questions, in nowise would

ye answer me, or release [me]. ^Trom the present, however, the

Son of °Man shall be sitting on [the] right [hand] of the power of

°God. '"And all said, JTijOW, therefore, art the Son of °God ? And

°he said unto them, ^C say; for I am. ''And °they said, What

further need have we of testimony ? for we ourselves heard from his

°mouth.

§ 93. Jesus before Pilate and Herod. Mat. xxvii. 2, 11-26
;

Mar. XV. 1-15; Jno. xviii. 28-33, 38-40.

CH. XXIII. And one-and-all the throng of them, arising, led him

unto °Pilate. ^And they began to be accusing him, saying. This one

found we, perverting our "nation, and forbidding to be giving tribute

to Caesar, and alTirming himself to be an anointed king. 'But °Pilate
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questioned him, saying, Art tIjOU the king of tlie Jews? And '^lie,

answering him, said, iTIjOU saycst. *And °Pilate said unto the High-

priests and the multitudes. Nothing find I blameable in this °man.

*°Tliey, however, were becoming urgent, saying: He is stirring up

the people, teaching along the-whole of °Juda2a, even beginning from

"Galilee unto this [place]. ^Now Pilate, hearing of Galilee, requested,

whether the man was a Galilean? 'And discovering that he was out

from the authority of Herod, he sent him back unto Herod,—he also

being in Jerusalem in these °days.

*Now °Herod, seeing °Jesus, rejoiced exceedingly; for he had been

many times wishing to see him, because of [his] "hearing about him
;

and he was hoping to see some sign by him brought to pass. ^And he

kept questioning" him in many words; but ifC answered him nothing.

'"And the High-priests and the Scribes were standing vehemently

accusing him. "And °Herod, with his '^soldiery, setting him at

nought, and mocking, threw about him a gorgeous robe, and sent him

back to °PiIate. "'And they became friends—both °Herod and

°Pilate, on the self-same °day, one with another ; for they were

previously living in a state of enmity towards one another.

"And Pilate, calling together the High-priests and the Rulers and

the people, '^said unto them : Ye brought unto me this °man, as one

turning away the people ; and, behold ! I, examining [him] in your

presence, found nothing in this °man blameable, of what things ye

were bringing accusation against him. '*Xay! nor Herod; for I sent

you back unto him ; and, behold ! nothing worthy of death has been

perpetrated by him. ''So, then, chastising him, I will release [him].

(I7J6 iRgyt t],f,y cried out aloud, with-thc-entirc-throng, saying : Away
with him ! and release to us "Barabbas :

—" who, indeed, because of a

certain revolt occurring in the city, and murder, had been cast in the

prison.

^^ Again, however, °Pilate called out unto [them], wishing to

release °Jesus. ^'But °they were calling out in return, saying: Be

crucifying, be crucifying him !

"But °he, a third [time], said imto them. Why I what evil did this

one do? Nothing worthy of death found I in him. Chastising him,

therefore, I will release [him]. '^ "They , however, were urgent, with

" Imperfect tense, u3 in verse 34: compare lutro. § 18, c, " Sinai MS. has this Terse.
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loud voices, claiming to have him crucified ; and the voices of them

and of the High-priests were prevaili ng. ^^And Pilate decided for

their "request to be accomplislied ; ^^and released °him who because of

revolt and murder had been cast into prison, whom they were claim-

ing ; whereas °Jesus delivered he up to their °will.

§94. Tlie Crucifixion. Mat. xxvii. 27-56; Mar. xv. 16-41;

Jno. xix. 16-37.

'^And as they led him away—laying hold upon a certain Simon, a

Cyrenian, coming from the-fields— they laid on him the cross, to be

bearing after °Jesus.

''And there was following him a great throng of the people, and of

•women who were smiting themselves and lamenting him. ^'But,

turning towards them, Jesus said, Daughters of Jerusalem! be not

weeping for me ; but for yourselves be weeping, and for your

"children. '^For, behold! there are coming days in which they will

say, Happy the barren ; and the wombs which bare not, and breasts

which nourished not. '" " Tlion will tiiey begin to be saying," to the

mountains, Fall upon us! and, to the hills. Cover us!" "because if,

in the moist wood, these tilings tliey are doing, in the dry, what may

happen?

'^And there were being led two others also, evil-doers, with him, to

be lifted up. ''And, when they came unto the place "which is called

Skull, tliere they crucified him ; the evil-doers also, one, indeed, on

the-right, and the-other on the-left. '^But "Jesus kept saying:

Father! forgive them; for they know not what they do. And,

parting out his "garments, they cast lots. ''And the people were

standing, looking on. Jloreover, the rulers also were sneering, saying,

Others he saved! let him save himself! if this one is the Christ,

"God's^ "Chosen One! '"Jloreover, tlie soldiers also were mocking

him, coming near, offering vinegar to him, ''and saying: If ti^OU art

the king of the Jews, save thyself! '^Moreover, there was an inscrip-

tion also inscribed over him: The King of the Jews, this.

"And one of the suspended evil-doers was defaming him, saying:

Art not tijOU the Christ? Save tliyself and us! '"'But the other,*

answering, rebuking him, said, Neither fearest t^OU "God, in that tliou

" Ui>. X. 8i Ku. vi. 10. * JIa-e literally; "tlie different one." He differed greatly.
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art in tlie same judijmcnt? "^'And iuc, indeed, rigliteou^ly; for we

are getting back thinors wortliy of those we practised ; but tlils one

practised notliing amiss. ^^ And he was saying ; Jesus! remember me,'

whensoever tliou mayest come in '^ thy ^kingdom. '^^ And ^Jesus said

to liim, Verily, to thee I say, tliis day,* with me shalt thou be in the

paradise.

^"^ And it was already about a sixth hour ; and a darkness came upon

the-whole of the land, until a ninth hour. ^^And darkened was the

sun, and rent was the veil of the Temple in-the-midst.

^^And, calling out with a loud voice, °Jesus said, Father! "into

thy hands I commend my ^spirit.*'
'^ And, this saying, he expired.

^^And the centurion, beholding °tliat which came to pass, was

glorifying °God, saying : In reality! this °man was righteous. *^And

all the multitudes who were drawn togetlier unto tliis ^spectacle,

having viewed the things which came to pass, smiting [their] ^breasts,

were returning. "^^And all ^tho^e acquainted with him were standing

afar off, and women °who followed together with him from ^Galilee

beholdinf; these thinjrs.

^ Trpgelles' alternative reading: "into thy kingdom ;" but Sinai MS. has: "in." ^ It

is left for the reader to determine whetlier tlie words " this day" sliould be joined ^a) with
tlie former part of the sentence, or (b) with tlie hitter. In favour of (a) may ba urged (1)

the fact that semeron^ "ihis day," does not jilways stand first in the chmse to wlneh it

belongs (see Lu. ii. 11 ; v. 26; xsii. 34 ; Ac. xx.26; sxii.3; xxiv. *Jl ; xxvi. 29) ; (2) thai being
essentially a tiemonstrative word, it will benr any reasonable stress which may be laid

upon it, whether it be placed before or (iftcr the words wliich it qualities
; (3) that it is far

from meaningless if regarded as belonging to the opening words of assevt-ration ("Tliou
dost ask lo he remembered then : verdy thou art a-:*8ured now. As on this the day of my
'weaknej's and sha?n«',thou hast faith to a*>k, I tliis day have authority to answer"); (4) that
the latter part of the verse is thus left free to refer to the very matter of the supplicant's
reqviest ("Thou dost ask to be remembered when 1 come in my kingdom: thou shalt be
remembered then, and witli distinguished favour: thou shalt be in my kmgdom

j
shnlt be

with me in the very paradise of my kingdom, in the garden of the Lord— Is. li. 3 [Sept.

paradeisos] ; Eze. xxxvi. 35 , compa'-e Ge. ii. 8 [Sept. paradeisos], iii. 2 [Sept. paradei^nosj ;

Ke. ii. 7—in that most central and blessed part of the coming kingdom, of which thou dost
believe me to be the destined king." On the other liand, in support of (b) it mav be said,

(1) that our Lord's well-known formula, "Verily I say to thee," "verily I say to you,'' in every
other instance stands thus simply alone, without any other qualifying wc rd

; (2) tliat the
double emphasis produced by atlacliing "this day " to the words coming after (" T/'is dai/.

with me shalt thou be") is exactly nuitclied by chap xix. 5 {"This day, in thine house I
must needs abide"); (3) that no iitge?inity of exposition can silence the testimony of Lu.
xvi. 23. 25 to the conscious comfort of separate souls in Abraham's boaom

; (4) that in the
days of our Lord, that state of waiting consolation was sometimes termed "paradise." to

which state, therefore, the believing listener mikilit not unnatunlly understand the speaker
to refer; and (5) that, although this interpretation does not regard the Lord's reply as

covering the precise intention of the pr-titioner, it must nevertheless have been to him a |ire-

eminently satisfactory an-»wer, no better pledge of a place In the future kingdom being con-
ceivable than an immediate place in the paradise of waiting souls in the companionship of
the anointed king. (For the variniis and not always consistent views of the Jews in the
days of our Lord pegnrding "Paradise," see Sniilh's Bihle Dicfionari/^ under that word:
it was far off \w the distant East, further than the foot of man had trod— it was a region in

the world of the dead, of Sheol, in the heart of the earth— or, again, it was in the third
heaven, or in some higher orb; or there were two parndi^ies, the upper and the lower one in

liettveii, etc.. etc.—From this account it will be seen vhat weight should be attached lo

Jewish opinion in connection with what Jesus spoke of the rich man aud Luzarus, Lu. xvi.)

• Ps. ixxi. 5.
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§ 95. The Burial. Mat. xxvii. 57-61 ; Mar. xv. 42-47 ; Jno. xix. 38-42.

^''And, behold! a man, by name Joseph—who was a counsellor, a

good and righteous man, *'(the-same had not consented to their °plan

and °deed) ; from Arimathaa, a city of the Jews ; who was awaiting

the kingdom of °God—^-the-same
,
going unto °Pilate, claimed the

body of °Jesus. ^^And, taking [it] down, he wrapped it up in a fine

Indian cloth, and placed him in a tomb, hewn in stone, where no one

as yet was lying. *^And it was a day of preparation, and a Sabbath

was about dawning. **And the women who had accompanied him

out of °Galilee, following after , observed the tomb, and how his °body

was placed. ^''And, returning, they prepared spices and perfumes;

and on the Sabbath, indeed, were quiet, according to the command-

ment."

§96. Tlie Resurrection. Mat. xxviii. 1-10; Mar. xvi. 1-14; Jno.xx.,xxi.

CH. XXIV. But, on the first of the week, at early dawn, they came

unto the tomb,—bringing [the] spices which they prepared. ^And

they found the stone rolled away from the tomb ; ^but, entering, they

found not the body of the Lord Jesus. ''And it came to pass, while

they °were perplexing themselves about this, behold ! also two men

stood near them, in dazzling' raiment. *And, when they became

afraid, and were bending [their] °faces unto the ground, they said

unto them: Why seek ye the Living One with the dead? ^He is not

here, but he arose ! remember how he spake to you, yet being in

'^Galilee ; 'saying, as to the Son of °Man : He must needs be delivered

up ' into hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and on the third day

arise. 'And they remembered his °sayings; 'and, returning from the

tomb, reported all these tilings to the eleven and to all the rest.

"*Now it was Mary the Magdalene, and Joana, and Mary the [mother]

of James, and the rest [of the women] with them, [who] were telling

unto the apostles these things. "And these "sayings appeared before

them as if idle-talk, and they were for'' disbelieving them. '''But

°Peter, arising, ran unto the tomb ; and, bending near, beholds the

linen-bandages alone ; and departed, marvelling unto himself at °what

had happened.

"And behold! two from among them were journeying, in the-self-

" Ex. XX. 10. ' Or, "llasliiiig," "effulgent." ' clinp. xriii. 32. "i Intro. § 18, c.
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same °Jay, to a village, distant sixty furlongs from Jerusalem, whose

name [was] Emmaus. '''And tfjPg were conversing one with another

about all these things °which had occurred. '^And it came to pass,

as they °svere conversing and reasoning together that Jesus himself,

drawing near, was journeying with them; '*but their °eyes were held

so as °not to recognize him. '^And he said unto them, What [are]

these °words which ye are debating one with another [as ye are]

walking? (And they came to a stand," sad in countenance.) '^But

one, by name Cleopas, answering, said unto him. Art tl^OU lodging

alone in Jerusalem, and didst not get to know the things which

happened in it in these °days ? '"And he said to them, What things ?

And °they said to him, The things concerning Jesus the Nazarene,

who became a man, a prophet, powerful in work and word, before

°God and all the people ;
—

^"in what way also our °High-priests and

°Rulers delivered him up to a sentence of death, and crucified him.

^' SEtf, however, were hoping that f)C was the one destined to ' redeem

"Israel. But, indeed, even with all these things, to-day brings on a third

day—the-same! since these things happened. ^'Xay! certain women

also from among us made us beside ourselves : going early unto the

tomb ^'and not finding his °body, they came saying that even a vision

of messengers they had seen, who were affirming him to be alive.

''''And some of °those with us departed unto the tomb, and found so,

according as the women said ; him, however, they saw not. ^^And ijC

said unto them : thoughtless and slow in [your] °heart °to repose

faith on all things which the prophets spake !
^^ Was it not needful

for the Christ to suffer these very things, and to enter into his "glory?

"And, beginning from Moses, and from all the prophets, he thoroughly

explained to them in all the Scriptures the things concerning himself.

''And they drew near to the village where they were journeying ; and

ije made for journeying further. ^"And they constrained him, saying:

Abide with us, because it is towards evening, and the day has declined

already. And he went in °to abide with them. '"And it came to

pass, when he "reclined with them, taking the loaf, he blessed; and,

breaking, was giving imto them. ''And their "eyes were opened, and

they recognized him; and ijC vanished'^ from them. '^And they

said one to another, ^\'as not our "heart burning within us as

' Sinai MS. has: "came to a stand." ' Or, "about to." " Literally: "became invisible."

13
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he was talking to us in tlie way, as he was opening to us the

Scriptures ?

''And, arising in that very °hour, they returned into Jerusalem,

and found, gathered together, the eleven and °those with them,

''saying," The Lord really arose! and appeared to Simon. '*And tljCg

were narrating the things in the way, and how he was made known to

them in the breaking of the loaf

" Now, as they were telling these things, l)t stood in their midst,

and says to them. Peace to you 1
" But, being agitated, and becoming

affrighted, they were imagining that on a spirit they were looking.

'^And he said to them. Why are ye troubled? and on what account do

reasonings arise in your °heart? "See my °hands and my °feet, that

it is I myself: handle me, and see; because a spirit has not flesh and

bones according as ye observe that I have. ''"And this saying, he

pointed out to them [his] °hands and [his] °feet. '"Now, while yet

they believed not, for the joy, and marvelled, he said to them. Have

ye any thing eatable here? ^^And °they gave unto him a piece of

broiled fish and of an honeycomb. '"And, taking before them, he ate.

§97. The Commission. (Mat. xxviii. 16-20; Mar. xvi. 15-18;

Jno XX. 21-23.)

'*' And he said unto them : These [are] my °words which I spake

imto you, yet being with you. They must needs be fulfilled—all the

things written in the law of Moses, and the Prophets, and Psalms, con-

cerning me. •" Then opened he their °mind, °to understand the

Scriptures; ^*and he said to them : Thus it is written for the Christ to

suffer, and to arise from among [the] dead on the third day, ''^and for

repentance and remission of sins to be proclaimed upon his °name, to

all the nations, beginning from Jerusalem. " ^t are witnesses of

these things; ^'and, behold! i send forth the promise of my °Fathcr

upon you. But tarry' gt in the city, until ye be clothed from on

high with power.

§ 98. The Ascension. Ac. i. 9-12.

^''And he led them forth, as far as unto Bethany; and, uplifting his

''hands, blessed them. *'And it came to pass, wliile he °was blessing

" That is :
" the eleven " were " saj ing " this, as the Greek shews. ' Litcrully : " sit."
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them, lie was parted from tliem, and was being borne up into tlie

heaven. '''And tt)fg, worshipping him, returned into Jerusalem with

great joy, "and were continually in the Temple praising and blessing

°God.

ACCORDING TO LUKE.

GOOD TIDINGS ACCORDING TO

JOHN.

§ 1. Tlie Prologue.

CH. I. /^RIGINALLY was" the Word,* and the Word was with
'

^'^ °God, and the Word was God.'' ^The-same was originally

with °God. 'All things, through him, came into existence;' and,

without him, came into existence not even one thing which has come

into existence. ^ In him, life was ; and the life was the light of °mcn
;

'and tlie light, in the darkness, is shining;-^ and the darkness, of it,

laid not liold. ^ There arose a man^ sent forth from God; his name,

John. 'The-same came for a testimony, that he might testify concern-

ing the light, tiiat all might believe througli liim. ' 3^f was not the

light, but tliat he might testify concerning the light. 'He was,* the

real °light,' which enlightens every man coming into the world. '"In

the world he was ; and the world through him came into existence
;

and the world understood him' not. " Unto his °own possessions he

came, and his °own people did not receive liim^ home.* ""As many,

"1 Jno. i. 1. 2. ' Be. jux. 13. " Pr. viii. 30. "Dpos expresses proximity ; but com-
bining with tliat notion that of drawing neur, it indicates an active relation—a felt and
persanal oomimniion. Tlie real trim.'*lulion would be: 'The word was in relation witli

God.'" (Godi-t.) * Ko. ix. 5; 1 .Inc. v. 20; He. i. 8; verse 18. ' Ge. i. 1 ; Col. i. 16;
lie. i. 2. / eliap. iii. 19. 9 Mat. iii. 1 ; Mar. i. 4 ; Lii. iii. 2. * That is, probably :

" lie

was in existence; was somewliere ; was at hand {^adsiim : Meyer]." Thus taken, observe
the climax :

" He ivnn : in the tror/d he was {ver. lU) : to hix oii-n possessions, in the world,
he came; his utrn people, in those possessions, did not receive him home." * chap. iii. 19;
Tiii. 12; ix. .5 ; xii, 4fi. "The esscniial or absolute liirht, in opposition to all its imperfect
manilestations." (Godet.) * "The word TrapoAaji^ufOMat, to receive to one's house, per-
fectly expresses the nature of the welcome which the Messiah had a right to expect. It
ehoiild have been a national, solemn, ami official acknowledgment on the part of the entire
nation, hailing its Messiidi, and rendenn^' honiiiRe to its God. If the abode prepared had
opened in tins way, it would immediately have become the starting point for the conquest
of the world (Ps. ex. 2, 3). Instead, an unheard-of event took place." (Godet

)

13*
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however, as did receive him, he gave to them authority" to become

children of God,' to °them tliat were putting faith in his °name: "who,

not of bloods, nor of will of flesh, nor of will of man, but of God, were

born. ''And the Word became flesh," and pitched his tent amongst

us ; and we gazed upon his °glory, a glory as of an Only-Begotten

from a Father, full of favour and truth. '* John testifies of him,"* and

has cried aloud, saying. This was he of whom I said, °He who after

me was coming, before me has advanced ; because lie was my Chief.

'^Because, out of his °fulness, iuf all received ; and favour over against

favour. '^Because the law through Moses was given, "favou r and

°truth through Jesus Christ came into existence. '*No one has seen

God at any time:' an Only-Begotten God-''—The One existing within

the bosom of the Father

—

ije" interpreted* [him].

§ 2. Testimowj of John, the Forerunner.

''And this is the testimony of °John, when the Jews sent fortli

unto him, out of Jerusalem, Priests and Levites, that they might

question him. Who art tljOU? ^°And he confessed, and denied not;

and he confessed : I am not the Christ. ^' And they questioned him,

What then? Art tt)OU Elijah ? And he says, I am not. 'Fhe

Prophet, art tijOU ? And he answered, No. ''- So they said to him.

Who art thou?—that an answer we may give to °those who sent us:

—

What sayest thou concerning thyself? ^^He said : 5 [am] " A voice,

of one crying aloud : In the wilderness make straight the way of [the]

Lord : " according as said Isaiah the Prophet.' '^* And they had been

sent forth from among the Pharisees ; "and they questioned him and

said to him : Why, then, art thou immersing, if ttjOU art not the

Christ, nor Elijah, nor the Prophet? ^''°John answered them, saying,

I am immersing in water:* amidst you stands one whom gC know

not,—^^ °he who after me is coming,—of whom E am not worthy that

I should loosen the thong of His °sandal. "'fhese things in Bethany'

happened, beyond the Jordan, where "Jphn was immersing.

''^On the morrow, he beholds °Jesus coming unto him, and says,

« "Warrant, title." (Meyer.) ' 1 Jno. iii. 1, 2. ' He. ii. 14. ^ ver. 27, 30; iii. 31

;

Mat. iii. 11; Miir. i. 7; Lii. iii. 16. ' eliap. ri. 46; 1 Jno. iv. 12. f The Sinai JIS. lias:

"God." » Litei-ally: "tliat one (yonder)." "Strongly emphatic, and pointing heaven-

wards. As with Homer, so in the New IVstament, John pre-eminently requires not merely

to be read, but to be spoken. Uis work is the epic among the (jospels." (Meyer.) * So
MacClellan. "The word is the usual one denoting the exposition, interpretation of divine

things and intuitions." (Meyer.) It is used in the Septuagint of Le. xiv. 57. ' le. xl. 3.

Mat. iii. 11 i Mar. i. 7, etc.; Lu. iii. 16 ; Ac. liii. 25. ' The Siuai MS. has : "Bethany."
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Sec ! tlie Lainb "• of °God I

—°he who takes away the sin of the world !

'"This is he of whom K said,' After me comes a man who before me

has advanced, because he was my Chief. ^'And E knew him not;

but, that lie might be manifested to °Isra6l, therefore came I in water

immersing. '-And John testified saying, I have gazed on the Spirit,

descending as a dove out of heaven, and it abode upon him." '''And

5 knew him not, but °he who sent me to be immersing in water, i^C

to me said. Upon whomsoever thou mavest see the Spirit descending,

and abiding upon him, the-same is °he who immerses in Holy Spirit.

'•And I have seen, and have testified that the-same is the Son of

°God.

§ 3. The First Disciples of Jesus.

'^On the morrow, again, was standing John, and, from among his

"disciples, two. ""And, looking at °Jesus walking about, he says.

See! the Lamb'' of °God ! '"And the two disciples listened to him

speaking, and followed °Jesus. "°Jesus, however, turning, and

gazing upon them following, says to them. What are ye seeking?

And °they said to him, Kabbi 1 (which says, being translated, Teacher
!)

where abidest thou ? '''He says to them. Be coming, and ye shall see.

So they went and saw where he was abiding, and near him abode they

that °day :—it was about a tenth hour. '"' 'Tvfas Andrew, the brother

of Simon Peter—one out of the two °who heard from John, and

followed him. '"The-same finds, first, his °own "brother Simon,

and says to him, We have found the j\lessiah ! (which is, being trans-

lated, Christ). "'He led him unto °Jesus. °Jesus, looking at him,

said, ^OU art Simon the son of John : tijOU shalt be called Cephas

(which is translated Peter).

*'0n the morrow, he desired to go forth into "Galilee, and "Jesus

finds Philip, and says to him. Be following me! ''^Now it was the

Philip from Bethsaida, out of the city of Andrew and Peter. ** Philip

finds "Xathanael, and says to him. Him of whom Moses in the law,

and the Propliets, did write have we found, Jesus the son of "Joseph,

the [Jesus] from Nazareth. ''^And Nathanael said to him. Out of

Nazaretli can any good thing be ? "Philip says to him. Be coming,

and see! ^' Jesus saw "Xathanael coming unto him, and says of him,

See! truly an Israelite! in whom is no guile. '"'Xathanael says to

" Terse 36. • verses 15, 27. ' Mat. iii. 16 ; Mar. i. 10 ; Lu. iii. 22. ^ verse 29.
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liim, Whence knowest thou me ? Jesus answered and said to him,

Before Philip's "calling thee, when thou wast under the fig-tree, I saw

thee. ^'Xathanael answered him, Kabbi ! tljOU art the Son of °God,

ti)OU art King of "Israel !
*° Jesus answered and said to him, Because

I told thee that I saw thee underneath the fig-tree, believest thou ? A
greater thing than these slialt thou see! *'And he says to him.

Verily, verily, I say to you. Ye shall see the heaven, when opened,

and "the messengers" of °God ascending and descending"* upon the

Son of °iMan.

§ 4. The Marriage in Cana—first Sign.

CH. II. And, on the third day, a marriage took place in Cana of

"Galilee, and the mother of °Jesus was there." ^Moreover, "Jesus also

was called, and his "disciples, to tlie marriage. ^And wine falling

short, the mother of "Jesus says unto him, They have no wine ! '' And
"Jesus says to her. What to me and to thee, Woman? Not yet has

come mine "hour! 'His "mother says to the ministers. Whatsoever

he may be saying to you, do I ""Now there were there six stone

water-vessels, placed according to the purification of the Jews, contain-

ing, each, two or three measures. ' "Jesus says to them. Fill the water-

vessels with water. And they filled them to the-brim. *And he says

to them. Draw out now, and be bearing to the president-of-the-feast.

And "they bare. 'And, when the president-of-the-feast tasted the

water which had been made wine (and knew not whence it was, but

the ministers knew, "who had drawn out the water), the president-of-

the-feast addresses the bridegroom, '"and says to him. Every man first

the good wine sets forth ; and whensoever they may be well-supplied,

then the inferior : tljOU hast kept the good wine until even now.

"This did "Jesus, as a beginning of the signs, in Cana of "Galilee;

and manifested his "glory; and his "disciples put faith in him.

«

§5. The First Cleansing of the Temple. (Mat. x.\i. 12, etc.;

JIar. xi. 15, etc.; Lu. xix. 45, etc.)

''After this, he went down into Capernaum, \)t and his "mother and

"brothers and his "disciples, and there they abode not many days.

"And near was the passover of the Jews; and "Jesus wont up into

" Lu. i. 11, uote. ' Gen. xxviii. 12. ' As tliough not needing to be "called."
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Jerusalem. "And he found, in tlie Temple, °those selling oxen and

sliocp and doves, and tlie money-changers sitting. "And, making a

scourge out of rushes, he thrust all forth out of the Temple, both the

sheep and the oxen; and the money-changers' °small-coins poured he

forth, and the tables he overturned; '"and to °those sielling the doves

he said, Take these things hence ! be not making the house of my

"Father an house of merchandise. ''His "disciples remembered that it

was written," "The zeal of thine °limise shall eat me up." "The

Jews, therefore, answered and said to him. What sign art thou

pointing out to us, in that these things thou art doing? "'Jesus

answered and said to them. Take down this °Temple,* and in three

days will I raise it! ^"The Jews, therefore, said. In forty ajul sbc

years was this °Teniplc built, and tI)OU m three days wilt raise it?

^'si^C, however, was speaking of the Temple of his °body. ^^When,

therefore, he was raised from among [the] dead, his "disciples remem -

bered that this thing he was saying; and they believed in the Scripture,

and in the word which "Jesus spake.

^'Now when he was in "Jerusalem, in the passover, in the feast,

many put faith in his "name, viewing his' "signs which he was doing.

''Jesus himself, however, was not entrusting himself to them, by

reason of his "understanding all ; ^''and because he had no need that

any should testify of "man ; for Ijf understood what was in "man.

§ 6. Nicodemus.

CH. III. There was, however,'^ a man, from among the Pharisees,

Nicodemus his name, a ruler of the Jews. 'The-same came unto him

by night, "^ and said to him, Rabbi! we know that from God tliou hast

come, a teacher ; for no one can be doing these "signs which ti)OU art

doing, except perchance "God be with him.'

^Jesus answered and said to him. Verily, verily, I say to thee,

except perchance one be born from above,'^ he cannot see the kingdom

of "God.

* Nicodemus says unto liim, How can a man be born, when he is

old? Can he enter into the womb of his "mother, a second time, and

be born ?

* "Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say to thee, Except perchance

" Ps. Ixix. 9. ' Mat. xxvi. 61 ; xivii. 40 ; Mar liv. 58 ; xv. 29. ' Or, " moreover."
f cliap. Tii. 50; lix. 39. ' So by eiiipliatic jiixtapusition ; Intro. § 8. / Compare verse 31.
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one be born out of water and Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom

of °God. ^°That -whicli has been born out of the fleph, is flesh, and

°that which has been born out of the Spirit, is spirit. ^Thou mayest

not marvel that I said to thee. Ye must needs be born from above,

^'The Spirit \vhere it pleases blows, and the voice thereof thou hearest,

but dost not know whence it comes and whither it withdraws; thus is

every one °who has been born out of the Spirit.

^Xicodemus answered and said to him, How can these things come

to pass?

*^ Jesus answered and said to him, Art tljOU the teacher of ^Israel,

and these things understandest not? "Verily, verily, I say to thee,

What we know we speak, and what we have seen we testify ; and our

^testimony ye receive not. ^^If the earthly things I told you, and ye

believe not ; how, if perchance I tell you the heavenly things, will ye

believe? '^" And no one lias ascended into the heaven," save °he who

out of the heaven descended,"—the Son of °Man, the one having his

being in the heaven. '^ And according as Moses uplifted the serpent

in the wilderness,* tlius the Son of °Man must needs be uplifted;

^Uhat every one °who has faith may in him have life age-abiding/

'» Pr. XXX. 4; Kp. iv. 9. \ Xu. xxi. 8, 9. « " Atje-abidiiig:" tliat is, lasting for an
indelinile (or perpetual) age,abi(ling from ajie to age. The reasons for adopting thi? render-
ing ot tlie Greek adjective aiottios- are (1) to keep up a close connection with the word "age"
as the translation, in this New Testament, of tlie cognate noun aion ; and (2) to avoiii, us
too restricted, the confinement of the idea to any particular, limited »ge. Jt is (rue that
aion does not of itself mean absolute eternity, otherwise it would not submit to be multi-
phed by itself, as in tlie familiar phrase "</?o«5 ol aions'^ which would then be equivulent to
^'eternities of eternities ;" and it is further true that, in the history of divine revelation,
aion sometimes puts a dispensatioual limit upon itself, so fur as that the dawn of a new
aion or " age" serves to close and exclude an old (lioii nv "age" the end of wliich was atbre-
time concealed in tlie mists of an undefined luturily [see note on Mat. xii. d'S\. But, with
all tliis, it is most important to remeniber that "ane" is not tlie prirnarv meaning of aion

:

rather, dviration indefinitely extended. Moreover, it seems to be as clothed with this more
primitive .significance, that tlie qualifying wonl uionios couu'S into use. 'I'lie noun aion
itself chugs to this fundiiniental notion in the well-known idioinutic phrase ew /o» «ioh(/,

"to the (remotest) age," "to tfie (laiest) age." Here it is that the noun ami the adjective
are in perfect accord: both have in them the i>pirit of the famous plural itself, whieli is

simply a more vivid expression of the same idea. He that has aionion life, lives to the aion
—to the remotest age ;— in fact, to the ages of ayes. Indefinite extension is stamped on all

these expressions : aionioft refuses to be boundetl ; as soon as you can see the end ot a thing
aionios bec(unea inapplicable thereto. Of the barrenness of the fig-tree (Mat. xxi. 19, etc)
no termination can be affirmed ; tlie son never ceases to be welcome in his father's llou^e
(Jno. viii. ;j5) : to aionion punislnnent (Mat. xxv. 46) no conclusion can be assigned ; if it be
essentiaiiy a conscious endurance to the subject of it, then it must last as long as conscious-
ness itself remains ; if essentially a punishment of loss, it cannot be said of the loss tliat it

will ever be exchanged for gum. It is singularly confirmatory of this view to go back to

the beginning, and compare the n reek ft ion with the Hebrew oiam (D?1J?) in the passage
(Ge. ill. 22) wiicre each occurs for the first time, the one in the Hebrew original, and tlie

other in tlie Septuagiut translation :—"And now, lest he put forth bis hand, and fake ot the
tree of life, and eat, and live to olam^to the aiun^* lluit is, " to iiuiefinile duraliun." The
Hebrew starts from the notion of concealeii, tlie (Ti-eek from that of conlinui>us dumtioii

:

they coincide in the idea of durntiun indefinitely prolonged. From tins it wid be rightly
inferred that to the word ""everlasting," as a popular rendering o[ aionios^ we have no objec-
tion. In a private versicm. and with a view to exact exrosition, we think considerable yain
may be found in "age-abiding." (On "tliis age" and "the coming," see Mat. xii, 32, uotej
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"•For °God so loved the world, that his °Son, the Only-Begotten, he

gave ; that every one "putting fliith in him might not perish, but have

life ao-e-abidincr. "For °God sent not forth his °Son into the worldO O

that he miglit judge the world, but that the world might be saved

through him." '* °He who puts faith in him is not to be judged ; but

°he who puts not faith, already has been judged, because he has not

put faith in the name of the Only-Begotten Son of °God. "This.

moreover, is the judgment, that the light has come into the world, and

°men loved ratlier the darkness than the light, for their "works were

evil. ^"For every one °who practises corrupt things hates the light,

and comes not unto the light, lest his °works should be detected.

^' But °lie who does the truth comes unto the light, that liis °works

niay be made manifest, that in God they have been wrought.

§ 7. Further Testimony of the Forerunner, as the Bridegroorns Friend.

'^'^After these things came °Jesus and his "disciples into the land of

Judffia, and there was he spending time with them and immersing.

^'Now Jolin also was immersing in Ainon near "Saleim, because many

waters were there: and they were coming and being immersed. ^''For

not yet had "John been cast into the prison. ^* There arose, therefore,

an inquiry, from among the disciples of John, with a Jew, about

purification. ^^And they came unto "John, and said to him, Kabbi

!

lie wlio was with thee beyond the Jordan, to whom tijOU hast borne

testimony, see ! the-same is immersing, and all are coming unto him.

^'John answered and said, A man cannot be receiving anything,

except perchance it have been given him out of the heaven. ^' ^C
yourselves to me bear testimony,' that I said ; I am not the Christ

;

but— I am one sent before him.' ''"He who has tlie bride is

bridegroom ; but the friend of the bridegroom, "he who stands and

hearkens to him, with joy rejoices because of the voice of the bride-

groom. This "my "joy, therefore, has been made full. '"That one

must needs be increasing ; but I, be decreasing. ^' "He who comes

from above, is over all. "He who has his beintr of the earth,'' of the

earth is, and of the earth speaks. "He who comes out of the lieaven

'

is over all. ''What he has seen and heard, the-same he testifies; and

yet his "testimony no one receives. '* "He who received his "testimony,

« chap. lii. 47. ' oliap. i. 20. = Literally :" that one." * chap. riii. 23. «1Co.xt.47,
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Ret seal that °God is true. ^^°He whom °God sent forth, speaks the

declarations of °God ; for not by measure gives "God" tlie Spirit.

'*Tlie Fallier loves the Son; and all things has given in his °liand.

^*°He who puts faith in tlie Son has life age-abiding; but °he who

yields not to tlie Son shall not see life, but the anger of °God awaits

him.'

§ 8. The Woman of Samaria, and the Samaritans.

CH. IV. When, therefore, the Lord ' came to know that the Pliarisees

heard that Jesus was making "^ and immersing more disciples than

John ^(although, indeed, Jesus hiinself was not immersing, but his

°disciples); 'he left °Juda3a, and departed again into "Galilee. ''Now

he must needs pass through °Samaria. *He comes, therefore, to a city

of °Samaria, called Sychar, near the land which Jacob gave to Joseph

his °son. ^Xow, "Jacob's fountain was tliere. °Jesus, tiierefore,

having become toll-worn from the journey, was sitting thus upon the

fountain. It was about a sixth hour. 'There comes a woman out of

"Samaria to draw water.

"Jesus says to her, Give me to drink. *For his "disciples had gone

away into the city, that food they might buy.

^The Samaritan "woman, therefore, says to him, How dost tijOtI,

who art a Jew, ask to drink from me, who am a Samaritan woman ?

For Jews and Samaritans have no dealings together.

'"Jesus answered and said to her, Hadst thou known the free-gift of

"God, and who it is "that says to tliee. Give me to drink, tijOU hadst

asked him, and he had given thee living water.

"The woman says to him. Sir! not even a bucket hast thou . . and

the well is deep: whence, then, hast thou the living "water? '^Art

tljOU greater than our "father Jacob, who gave us the well, and himself

out of it drank, and his "sons, and his "flocks ?

''Jesus answered and said to her. Every "one that drink s of this

"water shall thirst again; '''but whosoever may drink of the water

whicii I will give him, in nowise shall thirst to the remotest age; but

« Tre^'oUes' jiltenmtive reading: "he gives." So liie Sinui MS. ^ Or. "wait-* upon
liini

;" still ill the same sense as above. Tile preposition e/i/, eoiistnied, as iiere, with the

accusative ease, denotes "motion towards with a view to snperiinpositiun " (Donaldson).

Tlie aceneative is tlie "wliither ease" (Winer). Tims found tlie noun implies motion,
while the verb i-xpresses rest. The two cmnhined convey the idea ot present rest ami
future motion, lleiiee our rendering:. The aii^^er is in store; not active yet *^ Trejielles'

alternative readiug; "Jesus," for "Lord." So the Sinai MS. '' Compare Mat. xxviii. 19
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tlic water wliich I will give liim shall become, witliin him, a fountain

of water springing up into life age-abming.

"Tiie woman says unto him. Sir! give me this °water, that I thirst

not, neither be coming liither to draw.

''°Jesus says to her. Withdraw! call thy "husband, and come

hitlier.

"The woman answered and said, I have not a husband.

°Jesus says to her. Well said.st thou, a husband I have not; "for

five husbands thou hadst, and now, he whom thou hast is not thy

husband : this true thing hast thou spoken!

"The woman says to him. Sir! 1 perceive that a prophet art tijOU

'

''"Our "fathers in this "mountain worshipped ; and JC say that in Jeru-

salem is the place where one ought to be worshipping.

^' "Jesus siys to her. Believe me, woman : There comes an hour,

when neither in this "mountain nor yet in Jerusalem shall ye worship

the Father. '•'-||C worship what ye know not : b)C worship what we

know, because "salvation is of the Jews. -^But there comes an hour,

and now is, when the real worshippers will worship the Father in

spirit and truth; and, in fiict, the Father is seeking such as these as his

"worshippers. -^"God [is] spirit! and "they that worship lii^n must

needs be worshipping in spuit and truth.

'^'The woman says to him, I know that Messiah is coming ("he that

is called Christ) ; whensoever i)t may come, he will announce to us

all-thinss-together.

'* "Jesus says to her, I "that speak to thee am [he].

''And hereupon, came his "disciples, and were marvelling that with

a woman he was talking ! No one, however, said, What seekest thou?

or. Why talkest thou with her?

'"'I'he woman, therefore, left her "water-vessel, and went away into

the city; and says to the men, -^Come! see a man who told me all

things as many as I ever did. Can this be the Christ? ^"They came

forth out of the city, and were coming unto him.

"In the meantime, the disciples were requesting him, saying.

Rabbi ! cat ! ^'But "he said to them, I have food to eat, of which VC

know not. ^'The disciples, therefore, were saying one to another. Did

any one bring him to eat ? ^' "Jesus says to them, My food is that I

may do the will of "him who sent me, and complete his' "work.

"Are not gc saying, Yet a four-month there is, and the harvest
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comes ? Behold ! I say to you, Lift up your "ej'es, and gaze on the

fields, that white are they unto harvest already. '^°He who reaps

receives a reward, and gathers fruit into life age- abiding; in order that

°he who sows, and °he who reaps, may together be rejoicing. '^For,

herein, the saying" is genuine: " O-ne is the sower, and another the

reaper." ^"I sent you forth to be reaping what J»C have not toiled

[upon] : others liave toiled, and J)C into tlieir °toil have entered.

'^And, out of that °c\ty, many put faith in him, of the Samaritans, by

reason of the word of the woman, testifying, He told me all things

which I ever did. '"When, therefore, the Samaritans came unto him,

they were requesting him to abide with them ; and he abode there two

days. "And many more believed by reason of his °word; '"'and to

the woman were saying : No longer, by reason of thy °talk, do we

believe ; for we ourselves have heard, and know that this is truly the

Saviour of the world.

§ 9. .^ Courtiers Soil restored— Second Sign.

"But, after the two days, he went forth from thence into °Galilee.

•^For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet, in his °ovvn fatherland,

has not honour.' *'So when he came into °Galilee, the Galileans

welcomed him, having seen all things as many as he did in Jerusalem

in the feast ; for tijCg too went unto the feast. *^ So he came again

into °Cana of °Galilee, where he made the water wine. And there

was a certain courtier, whose °son was sick, in Capernaum. ^'The-

sarne hearing that Jesus had come out of °Judjea into °Galilee, went

o3' unto him, and was making request^ that he should come down and

heal his^ °son ; for he was on the point of dying. *^ °Jcsus, therefore,

said unto him. Except perchance signs and wonders ye should behold,

in nowise would ye believe. ^'The courtier says unto him. Sir! come

down ere my °ehild die! *" °Jesus says to him, Be going thy way:

thy °son lives ! and the man believed in the word which °Jesus spake

to him, and was going his way.' *' And, when he was even now going

down, his "servants met him, and reported, saying that his '^boy was

living. ^^ So he enquired the hour from them in which he was better.

So they said to him : Yesterday, at a seventh hour, the fever left him.

*'So the fatlier observed tliat [it was] in that °]iour in which °Jesus

" Mi. vi. 15. ' Mat. xiii. 57 ; Mar. vi. 4 ; Lu. iv. 24. ' Note the cliange of tense.
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said to liiin, Thy °son lives; and he believed, himself and the-whole of

his °house. " Now this, again, as a second sign, wrought °Jesus,

wlicn he came out of °Juda;a into "Galilee.

§ 10. Cure at the Pool of Bethesda. Jesus claims to he the Son of God.

CH. v. After these things was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up

into Jerusalem. ^Xow there is in "Jerusalem, at the sheep[-gate], a
•

pool—°that which is called in Hebrew Bethesda—having five porches.

^In these was lying a throng of the sick— blind, lame, withered."

^" ^And there was a certain man there, who for thirtv-eiglit years had

continued in his "sickness. ^ "Jesus, beholding him lying, and under-

standing that for a long time already he had continued [so], says to

him, Wishest thou to become well? 'The sick [man] answered him.

Sir ! I have no man, that whensoever the water may be troubled, he

may thrust me into the pool ; but, while I am coming, another before

me goes down. * "Jesus says to him, Eise ! take up thy "couch, and

be walking. 'And straightway the man became well; and took up

his "couch, and was walking.

But it was Sabbath, on that "day. '"The Jews, therefore, were

saying to tlie cured one, 'Tis Sabbath ! and 'tis not allowed thee to

take up tiie couch:—"Who, however, answered them, "He who made

me well, Jjc' to me said. Take up thy "couch and be walking. "'They

questioned him, therefore, Who is the man "that said to thee, Take

up thy "couch and be walking? "And the healed [man] knew not

who it was ; for "Jesus turned aside, a multitude being in the place.

'* After these things, "Jesus finds him in the Temple, and said to liim.

See ! tiiou hast become well ! no longer be sinning, lest something

worse to thee happen. '^The man went away, and reported to the

Jews that it was Jesus "who made him well.

'^And, on this account, were the Jews persecuting "Jesus, because

these things he was doing on Sabbath. "But "Jesus answered them.

My "Fatlier till even now is working,' and I am working. '^ On this

account, therefore, ratlier, were the Jews seeking to slay* him ; because

not only was he breaking the Sabbath, but also was calling "God his

own Father, making himself equal with "God. ''"Jesus, therefore,

answered and said to them. Verily, verily, I say to you, The Son

" Tlie Sinai MS. also omits: "waitinc for the troubling of tlie waters," and all verse 4.

' Literally :
" that on» () ouder.)" ' Whose Sabbath began so long ago : Ge. ii. 3 ; He. iv. 3.
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cannot be doing, of himself, a single thing, save perchance anything

he may see the Father doing; for what things soever ijt" may be

doing, these the Son also in like manner docs. ^°For the Father

dearly loves tlie Son,* and all things points out to him which !jt is

doing ; and greater works than these will he point out to him, that gt

may be marvelling. ^'For, just as the Father wakes up the dead, and

causes [them] to live, thus the Son also causes whom he pleases to live.

^-For neither does the Father judge any one, but all "judgment' has

he given to the Son, "that all may be honouring the Son according

as they are honouring the Father.'' °He who honours not the Son,

honours not the Father °who sent him. ^''Verily, verily, 1 say to

you : °He who hears my "word, and believes in °him who sent me,

has life age-abiding, and into judgment comes not, but has passed over

out of °death into °life. ''^ Verily, verily, I say to you : There comes

an hour, and now is, when the dead shall hearken to the voice of the

Son of °God, and °they who hearkened, shall live. ''For just as the

Father has life in himself, in the-same way, even to the Son gave he

to have life in himself; ''and gave him authority to be executing

judgment, because he is Son of Man. '*Be not marvelling at this;

because there comes an hour in which all °they [who are] in the

tombs shall hearken to his °voice, *'and shall come forth; °they who

the good things did, into a resurrection of life; but °they who the

corrupt things practised, into a resurrection of judgment. '"I cannot,

be doing, of myself, a single thing : according as 1 hear, I judge: and

°my "judgment is righteous, because I seek not °my °will, but the

will of °him who sent me. ^' If perchance I be testifying of myself,

my "testimony is not true. ''Another is "he who is testifying of me,

and I know that true is the testimony which he is testifying of me.

"^C have sent fortli unto John,' and he has testified to the truth.

'* J, however, not from_a man, the testimony receive; but these thhigs

I say that gf may be saved. ^^JS^t" was the burning and shining

"lamp; and gt were pleased to exult, for an hour, in his "light. "'But

J have the testimony [of] a greater than "John ; for the works which

the Father has given me that I may complete them, these very "works

which I am doing, testify of me, that the Father has sent me' forth.

"And the Fatlier who sent me, i)t has testified of me. Neither a

« Litcrdlly; "tliat One." ' chop.iii. 33. « Ac. xvii. 31. <* 1 Jno. ii. 23. «chap.i.l9.
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sound of him, at any time, have ye heard ; nor an appearance of him

have ye seen ; "and his °\vord ye have not within you abiding

;

because whom i)C sent, in him Pt" are not believing. ^' Ye search* the

Scriptures, because gt tliink, in them, to have life age-abiding; and

tfjfD are °they which testify'' of me. '"And yet ye are not willing to

come unto me, that life ye may have. *' Glory from men, I receive

not; ''-but I have taken note of you, tliat the love of °God ye have

not within yourselves. "! have come, in tlie natne of my °Father,

and ye are not receiving me : if perchance another coine in his °own

°name, him '' ye will receive! ^^ How can gC believe, wlio glory from

one another receive ;' and the glory °which [comes] from the only

God seek not? '"Be not thinking that I will accuse you unto the

Fatlier : °he that accuses you is Moses;-^ unto whom »C have directed

[your] hope. ^*For, had ye been believing in Moses, ye had, in that

case, been believing in me; for, concerning me, 1)$ wrote. '"But if in

his "writings, ye believe not, how in my °word^ will ye believe?

§11. Five Tliousands Fed. JIat. xlv. 13-21; Mar. vi. 32-44;

Lu. ix. 10-17.

CH. VI. After these things, °Jesus went away across the lake of

°Galilee, °that of Tiberias. ^And there was following him a great

multitude, because they were viewing the signs whicli he was doing

on the sick. 'But Jesus went up into the mountain, and there was

sitting with his °disciples. ''Now the passover, the feast of the Jews,

Avas near. ^°Jesus, tlierefore, lifting up [his] °eyes, and beholding

tliat a great multitude is coming unto him, says unto Philip : Whence

may we buy loaves, that these may eat? 'This, however, he was

saying by way of testing him ; for he himself was aware what he was

about to do. 'Philip answered him, Two-hundred denaries-worth of

loaves is not sufficient for them, that eacli one a little may take. *One

from among his °disciples—Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter—says

to him, 'There is a little child here, who has five barley loaves and

two small fishes; but what are these for such numbers? '""Jesus

said, Make the men recline. Now there was much grass in the place.

So the men reclined, to the number of about five-thousands. " °Jesus,

" Greek: "Whom scMit that. one, in-tliis-oiie ye," Note the three pronouns coniine
tnppiher. ' The MrRument requires tins renderink-. Much stronger than "they testify.'

''J' Tliat one.'* ' cliap. xii.43. / (jreek arrancenieiit :
" he is—he tliat accuses you—Moses."

Sote the skilful withlioldiog of the uujiie ol their accuser until their atteutiou is Broused.
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therefore, took tlie loaves; and, giving tlianks, distributed to °tliose

reclining ; in like manner, also, out of the small fishes, as much as

they were wishing. "^Now when they were well-filled, he says to his

°disciples, Gather together the remaining broken pieces^ that notliing

be lost. '^They gathered together, therefore, and filled twelve baskets

of broken pieces, out of the five °barley loaves, which were more than

enough for °those who had eaten. ''The men, tlierefore, seeing what

he did as a sign, were saying: This is truly the Prophet, °he who was

to come into the world.

§ 12. Jesus walks on the Lake. Mat. xiv. 22-36; Mar. vi. 45-56.

'^ Jesus, therefore, understanding that they were on the point of

coming and seizing him, that they might make [him] a king, retired

again into the mountain, himself, alone. '^But, when evening came,

his °disciples went down unto the lake; "and, entering into a boat,

were for going across" tlie lake to Capernaum. And dark already had

it become, and not yet had °Jesus come unto tliem ; '"moreover, the

lake—a great wind blowing—was being thoroughly roused up.

"Having rowed, therefore, about twenty-five or thirty furlongs, thev

observe °Jesus, walking on the lake, and near the boat approaching
;

and they were affrighted. ""But °lie says to them. It is U: be not

afraid. '"They were willing, therefore, to take him into the boat; and

straightway the boat arrived at the land to which they had been

slowly going.

§ 13. Discourse in the, Sijnagogue at Capernaum.

''"On the morrow, the multitude °that was standing across the lake

saw that there was not another small-boat there, save one ; and that

°Jesus entered not with his °disciples into the boat ; but [that] alone

his °disciples departed. '''Other little-boats did come out of Tiberias,

near the place where they ate the bread when the Lord gave tlianks.

^^When, therefore, the multitude saw that Jesus was not there, nor

yet his "disciples, fljCg themselves entered into the little-boats, and

came into Capernaum, seeking °Jesus ; "^and, finding him across the

lake, said to him, Rabbi 1 when camest thou * here ?

'^°Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say to you : "i'e

• Imperfect tense: Intro. § 18, c. ' Literally: "When here hast thou come to be?"
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geek me, not because yc saw signs, but because ye ate of tlie loaves and

were filled. '^^Be working, not for the food °wbicli perislies, but for

the food °wliich remains unto life age-abiding," which tjie Son of °JTan

to you^ will give; for the-same the Father sealed, [even] °God.

^'They said, therefore, unto him": What may we be doing, that we

may be working the works of °God ?

^'°<Iesus answered and said to them : Tliis is the work of °God, that

ye be putting faith in him whom JjC sent forth.

™So they said to him : What then art tljOU doing , by way of sign,

that we may see [it] and believe in thee ? What art thou working ?

^'Our "fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; according as it is

written:' " Bread out of the heaven he gave them to eat."

^^°Jesus, therefore, said to them, Verily, verily, I say to you, Xot

Moses gave you the bread out of the heaven ; but my "Father gives

you the bread out of the heaven, the real [bread]. ^^For the bread of

°God is °he wlio comes down out of the heaven, and gives life to the

world.

^•They said, therefore, unto him, Lord! evermore give us this

°bread

!

''°Jesus said to them, I am the bread of °life : °he who cornea

unto me in nowise may hunger ; and °he who puts faith in me in

nowise shall thirst, at any time. ''But I told you, that ye have even

seen me, and have not faith. "All that which the Father gives me
unto me will have come; and °him who conies imto me in nowise may

I thrust forth outside ;'' '' because I have come down from the heaven,

not that I may be doing °my °will, but the will of °him who sent me.

'"But this is tlie will of °him who sent me, that, as to all which he has

given to me, I should lose nothing out of it, but should raise it up in

the last day. '"For this is the will of my "Father, that every one

°who views '' the Son and puts faith in him, may have life age-abiding,

and H may raise him up in the last day.

•"^Murmuring, therefore, were the Jews, concerning him, because he

said, I am the bread °which came down out of the heaven; ^^and were

saying. Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, of wjiom faoc know the

faljier and the motlier ? How now does he say : Out of the heaven I

have come down?

* chap. iii. 15, note. ' Pe.lxxTiii. 24. ' Compare chap. ix. 34. <' Or, " considers."

U
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"Jesus answered and said to them : Be not niunnuring one witli

another! **}\o one can come unto me, except pcrcliance the Father

°who sent me draw him; and I will raise him up in the last day. ''"It

is written in the prophets:" ''And they shall be all [the] instructed of

God."' Every one °who heard from the Father, and learned, comes

unto me. '"'Not that any one has seen the Father, save °he who is

from °God, tliis one has seen the Father. ''^Verily, verily, I say to

you, °he who puts faith in me has life age-abiding. •"* J am the

bread of °life. " Your "fathers ate, in the wilderness,—the manna,

—

and dicd.^ ^"'fhis is the bread °which out of the heaven comes down;

that anyone thereof may eat, and not die. *' I am the living ''bread

which out of the heaven came down : if perchance anyone eat of this

°brcad, he shall live to the remotest age. But the very bread that I

will give is my °flesh for the world's' ''life.

°' Wrangling, therefore, with one another were the Jews, saying

:

How can this one give to us the tlesh to eat?

^'°Jesus, therefore, said to them, Verily, verily, I say to you.

Except perchance ye may eat the flesh of the Son of °Man, and drink

his °blood, ye have not life in yourselves. ** °Hc who feeds on my
''flesh, and drinks my °blood has life age-abiding, and I will raise hliu

up in the last day. ^*For my "fiesh is true food, and my °blood is

true drink. "^°He who feeds on my "flesh and drinks my ''blood in

me abides and 5 in him. "According as the living Father sent me

forth, and J live by reason of the Father, "he also who feeds on me,

even ijc* shall live by reason of me. ''This is the bread "which out

of heaven came down. Kot according as the fathers ate
'—and died

:

"he who feeds on this "bread shall live to the remotest age.

°^ These things said he in a synagogue, teaching in Capernaum.
GO Many, tlierefore, from among his "disciples, hearing, said : Hard is

this "discourse ! who can tlicrcunto hearken?

"'But "Jesus, knowing in himself that his "disciples were murmuring

about this, said to them. Does this offend you? ''-If perchance, then,

ye should be looking at the Son of "Man ascending where he was the

former [time] . . ? ^' The Spirit is "what gives life, tju; flesh profits

nothing: the declarations which-'' I have spoken to you are spirit and

" Is. liv. I.'!. ' Or, "God's instructed" or "learned ones." Compare Is. 1.4, " tongue of tlie

learned," "til hear us the leiiriied" (same Hebrew word). ' ?>iile tie climax. '' "That
cne." ' The Sinai IIS. omits "your" and "manna" ' Or, "nmltern us to which:" rel'er-

l-iiig to all that hud goue helore (Farrur), or solely to " tlesh " and " blood" (Alford, Stier).
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are life. ^^But tlicre arc, from among you, some who have not fuitli.

For °Jesus knew from [the] beginning wlio were °they that had not

faith, and who was °he tiiat would deliver him up. *'And he was

saying : On this account have I said to you : No one can come unto

me except perchance it have been given him from the Father.

*^ Because of this, many from among liis °disciples went away

"behind, and no longer with him were walking. "' °Jesus, therefore,

said to the twelve : Are 50 also wishing to withdraw? ''* Simon Peter

answered him, Lord! unto whom shall we go away? declarations of

life age-abiding thou hast; ^''and h)C have believed, and come to

understand, that tljOU art the Holy One of °God. '""Jesus answered

them, Did not J choose you, tlie twelve ; and, from among you, one is

an adversary? ''Now he was speaking of °Judas, [son] of Simon

Iscariot ; for the-same was about to be delivering him up, one from

among the twelve

!

§ 14. The Feast of Tents, Jerusalem.

CH. VII. And, after these things, °Jesus was walking about m
"Galilee ; for he was not wishing to be walking about in "Judtea,

because the Jews were seeking him to slay" [liim].

'Now the feast of the Jews was near, the [feast] of pitching-tents.

'His "brothers, therefore, said unto him, Remove from hence, and be

witlidrawing into "Judaea, that thy "disciples too may' view thy "works

whicli thou art doing: ''for no oue does any thing in secret ; while JjE

is seeking to be well-known. If these things thou doest, manifest

thyself to the world. 'For not even his "brothers were putting faith

in him. * "Jesus, therefore, says to them, "iMy "season not yet is here;

but "your "season at any time is ready. 'The world'' cannot hate

you ; but me it hates, because I am testifying concerning it that its

"work s are evil. * ge go up into the feast! E go not up into this

"feast, because my "season not yet has fully come. * These things

saying to them, he abode in "Galilee.

'"But, when his "brothers went up to the feast, then ijC also went

up, not manifestly, but as in secret. "The Jews, therefore, were

seeking him in the feast, and saying, Where is i)C?'' "^And there was

great murmuring about him among the multitudes. "Some ,
indeed,

o chap. V. 18. » TregeUes' Text :
" shall." ' chap. iv. 18. <* "That one."
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were saying, He is good ; whereas others were saying, Nay, on-the-

contrary, he is misleuding the multitude. ''No one, nevertheless,

whh plainness of speech was taljcing about him, because of the fear of

the Jews. "Presently, however,—the feast being at its height

—

Jesus w^t i^ into the Temple, and was teaching. '* Marvelling,

therefore, were the Jews, saying. How does this one know letters, not

having learned ?

'^ Jesus, therefore, answered them and said, jNIy °teachin" is not

mine, but his °who sent me. '^If perchance any one be willing to do

his °will, he shall understand about the teaching, whether it is of

°God, or I- from myself am talking. '*°He who from himself talks,

his °own °glory seeks; but °he who seeks the glory of °him that sent

liim, the-same is true, and unrighteousness in him is not. '^Did not

Moses give you the law? and not one from among you is doing the

law. Why are ye seeking to slay me?

^"The multitude answered. Thou hast a demon !° who is seeking to

slay thee?

-'Jesus answered and said to them, One work I did, and ye all are

marvelling ^^on this account. Moses* has given you "circumcision

(not that it is of "
Closes , but of the fathers) ; and on Sabbath ye

circumcise a man. ^'If a man receives circumcision, on Sabbath, lest

should be broken the law of ]\loses, with me are ye bitter as gall,

because a whole man I made well on Sabbath? -* Be not judging

according to appearance, but the righteous judgment be judging.

^^Some from among °those of Jerusalem, therefore, were saying: Is

not this he whom they are seeking to slay? ^^And see ! with freedom

of speech he is talking, and nothing to him are they saying. Did the

rulers, ever once, truly understand that this one was the Christ?

"On-the-contrary, as for this one, we know whence he is; the Christ,

however, whensoever he may be coniing, no one understands whence

he is

!

'"°Jesus, therefore, cried aloud in the Temple, teaching, and saying:

Both ine ye know, and ye know whence I am : and of myself I have

not come, but he is real ' °who sent me,—whom gc know not. ^'5

know him, because from him I am, and i)C sent me' forth.

^° They were seeking therefore, to apprehend him ; and [yet] no one

" chap. viii. 18 ; i. 20. ' Or, " On this account Moses," etc. ' More tlian " true."
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thrust on hiin [His] °hand, because, not yet, liaJ come liis "hour."

"Out of tlie multitude, however, many put faith in hhn, and were

sayinj5 : Tlie Christ, wliensoever he may come, will he do more signs

than tliose wliich this one did ?

^- The Pharisees hearkened to the multitude, murmuring about him

these things ; and the High-priests and the Pharisees sent forth oflicers,

that they might apprehend him.

'^ Jesus, therefore, said. Yet a little while am I with you,' and am

withdrawing unto °him that sent me. ''Ye will seek me, and not

find [me]; and, where I am, J)C cannot come.

''The Jews, therefore, said unto themselves. Where is this one about

to be journeying, that toc shall not find him ? To the dispersion of

the Greeks is he about to be journeying, and teaching the Greeks?

'^ What is this °\vord which he spake. Ye shall seek me, and not find

[me] ; and. Where I- am, Vt cannot come?

'^Xow, in the last day, the great one, of the feast, °Jesus was

standing; and he cried aloud, saying: If perchance anyone be thirst-

ing, let him be coming unto me, and drinking: '"^he who puts faith

in me, according as the Scripture said,'' " Rivers, out of his °belly shall

flow, of living water." '"But this spake h^ concerning the Spirit,

which °those who [had] put faith in him were about to be receiving

;

for not yet was there Holy'' Spirit,' because Jesus not yet was glorified.

•"[Some] from among the multitude, therefore, having listened to

these °words, were saying, This one is truly the Prophet! '"Others

were saying, This one is the Christ ! but °some were saying, What 1

out of °Gulilee does the Christ come? ''^Did not the Scripture say

that, out of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem,-^ the village where

David was, comes the Christ? '"A division, therefore, took place in

the multitude on account of him. ^^ Some, indeed, from among them,

vpere wishing to apprehend him, but no one thrust on him [his]

°iwnds.
^ ~

•^The officers, therefore, came unto the High-priests and Pharisees
;

and tijfn said to them. Wherefore did ye not bring him? '"'The

officers answered, Never spake a man thus, as this °man ! '"The

Pharisees, therefore answered them, Surely JJC too have not been

deceived? '"'Surely none from among the rulers put faith in him, or

' etiap. Tiii. 20. ' elmp. xii. 35. " Zee. xiv. 8. '' Tregell<"s marks "Holy" as
doubtful: the Siuai MS. omits it. ' " Asa gift" is no doubt implied. 1 Mi. v. 2.
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from among tlie Pharisees? ''"But this "multitude, °wlio understand

not the law, are laid under a curse. ^"Says Nicodemus unto them,

—

°he who came unto him formerly, being one from among them,

—

*'Does our °la\v judge the man, except perchance it hear first from

him, and understand what he is doing? '^They answered and said to

hirn. Surely tijOll too art not out of °Galilce ? Search and see, that

out of "Galilee a prophet rises not.

§ 15. Woman taken in Adultery!^

From the Text of From Stephens' Te.vt,

Codex D. Emended from Codices.

''And they went, each to his *'And they went, each to his

"house. "house.

CH. VIII. Now Jesus went into CH. VIII. Now Jesus went into tlie

the inount of the Olives. ^But mount of the Olives. ^But early,

early, again, he comes near again, he came near into the Tem-

into the Temple; and all the pie; and all the people vpere coming

people were coming unto him. unto him ; and sitting down he was

'And the Scribes and tlie Pha- teaching thein. 'And the Scribes

risees bring a woman, caught and the Pharisees bring a woman,

in sin. And setting her in [tlie] caught in adultery; and setting

midst, ''the Priests say to him her in [the] midst, ''they say to

^tempting him, that they may him. Teacher ! this "woman has

have an accusation against him): been cauglit in-the-very-act of

Teacher! This "woman has been committing adultery. *Now, in

caught, in-the-very-act of com- our "law, Moses gave command to

mitting adultery. *Now Moses, be stoning "such as these : what

in the law, gave command to be then dost tIjOU say ? ^ But this they

stoning "such as these ; but what were saying, tempting him, that

dost tljOU now say? ^But°Jesus, theymight have to be accusing him.

stooping down, was with [his] But°Jesus,stoopingdown,wasvvith

"linger writing into the ground. [his]"fingerwritingintotheground.

''But, as they continued question- ''But, as they continued questioning

ing, he lifted himself up and said him, he lifted himself up and said

to them : Let the sinless one of to them. Let the sinless one of

you, first, at her cast a stone

!

you first cast a stone at her

!

^ TreRelles prints tliis eection in smaller type, and gives the text iu two forms, as here
ehenu. The Siuai MS. omits tlie whole sectiuu.
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From the Text of From Stephens Text,

Codex D. Emended from Codices.

'And, ngain stooping down, with *And, ajrain stooping down, he

[his] "finger he was writing into was writing into the ground,

the ground. ^But each one of ^But °they, having heard, were

tlie Jews was "oinir out, bcirinnim' ffoins out, one by one, beginning

from tlie elder ones, so that all from the elder ones unto the last

;

went out; and he was left alone, and °Jesus was left alone, and the

and the woman wlio was in [the] woman who was in [the] midst,

midst. '"And °Jesus, lifting him- '"And °Jesus, lifting himself up,

sell' up, said to the woman. Where and seeing no one besides the

are they ? Did no one condemn woman, said to lier. Woman

!

thee? "And sijc said to hini, wliere are those thine "accusers ?

Xo one, Lord! And °he said. Did no one condemn thee? "And
Neither do E condemn thee. °she said, Xo one, Lord! And
Withdraw : from the present, sin °Jesu3 said, Xeither do H condemn

no more

!

thee. Go thy way, and sin no

more.

12

§ 16. The Light and the Darkness in Conflict.

'Again, therefore, to them spake °Jesus, saying: I am the light of

the world;" °he who follows me in nowise may walk about in the

darkness, but shall have the light of °life.

'^Tlie Pharisees, therefore, said to him, tTIjOtt, of thyself, art testify-

ing : tliy "testimony is not true.

'' Jesus answered and said to them : Even though $ be testifying

of myself, true is my "testimony ; because I know whence I came, and

where I withdraw ; but JJC know not whence I come, or where I with-

draw. '' Pr, according to the flesh, judge: I judge no one. '^And,

even though 5 judge, °mv "judgment is genuine;' because I am not

alone, but E and the Father who sent me. '^But even in "your "law

it is written," "Two men's "testimony is true." '*E am the one

testifying of myself; and tlie Father who sent me, is testifyi ng

of me.

''* So they were saying to him, Where is thy "Father ?

Jesus answered. Ye know neither me nor my "Father: had ye

" cliap. xii. 46. ' As much as to say, "Is wLat it professes to be." ' De. xvii. 6.
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known me, my °Father also, in that case, ye had known. ^° These

°things spake he in the treasury, teaching in the Temple ; and no one

apprehended him, because not yet had come his "hour."

^'Ile said, therefore, again to them, I witlidraw,* and ye shall seek

me, and in your °sin ye shall die : where I withdraw, gc cannot come.

^^The Jews, therefore, were saying, Can it be that he will kill

himself? because lie sa^'s. Where $ withdraw, ge cannot come.

^*And he was saying to them) |?C are of the [realms] below, $ am
of the [realms] above : gC are of this "world, I am not of this "world.

**I said to you, therefore. Ye shall die in your °sins ; for, except per-

chance ye believe that J am [he], ye shall die in your °sins.

^^They were saying to him, therefore, Who art HjOU ?

°Jesus said to them, °First and foremost, just what I am even

speaking " to you. ^^ ]\Iany things have I concerning you to be

speaking and judging ; but "he that sent me is true, and i, what

things I heard from him, these am 1 speaking into the world.

'''They understood not, that, as to the Father, to them was he

speaking.

'^^ "Jesus therefore said. Whensoever je may uplift the Son of "^Nlan,"

then shall ye understand that I am [he], and from myself am doing

nothing ; but, according as the Father taught me, these things am I

speaking. ^"And "he that sent me is with me: he left me not alone;

because I, the things pleasing to liim, am doing always.

^'' As these things he was speaking, many put faith in him. '' "Jesus

was saying, therefore, unto "those Jews who had come to have faith in

him, If perchance gC may abide in "my "word, truly my discij)les ye

are; ^^and ye shall understand the truth, and the truth shall make you

free.

^'They made answer unto him, Seed of Abraham we are, and to no

one have we been in bond-service, at any time : how dost tijOU say.

Free shall ye be made?
^^ "Jesus answered them. Verily, verily, I say to you: Every one

°committing "sin is a bond-servant of "sin. '*Now the bond-servant

abides not in the house for the unbounded age : the Son abides for the

unbounded age. '*Jf perchance, therefore, the Son make you^ free,

" cliap. Tii. 30. ^ cliap. vii. 33, etc. '' Tliat is: "What I spenk, that T am ; my ppeeeli
reveals my person." Tins, perfuiits/is tlie niejining. It is /rt/(0, '"speak ;" not /eyo, "sa>."
The Lord tlitl not so nuK-h say, in so ?iiniiy worcis, who lie was, as speak out. all he hud to
t«ll, and leave his hearers to gathci- Iherefroni who he was. '' chop. iii. 14; xli. 32.
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really free shall ye be. ^'I know, seed of Abraham ye are ; but ye are

seeking to kill me, because °my "word is not finding place within you.

^*\Vhat things $ have seen with the Father, I am speaking; even ge,

therefore, what things ye heard from the father, are doing.

''They answered and said to him. Our "father is Abraham

!

°Jesus says to them, If children of "Abraham ye were," the works

of "Abraham had ye been doing. '"'But n^ are ye seeking to kill

me,—a man who the truth, to you, have I spoken, which I heard

from "God: this Abraham did not! ^'^E are doing the works of

your "father.

They said to him, MSc, of fornication, were not born : one Father

have we—"God !

•^ "Jesus said to them, Had "God been your "Father, ye had, in

that case, been loving me ; for I, out from "God, came forth, and am

here ; for not even from myself have I come, but i)t sent me^ forth.

^'Wherefore understand ye not "my "speech ? Because ye cannot hear

"my "word. ''' ^C are of the father, the adversary:* and the covetings

of your "father ye wish to be doing, '^t was a man-killer from [the]

beginning ; and in the truth does not stand, because there is no truth

in him. Whensoever he may be speaking "falsehood, of his "own he

is speaking; because false he is, and the father of it. ''•^But because C

speak the truth, ye believe me not. ''^ Who from among you convicts

me of sin? If truth I speak, why do JC not believe me? ""He who

is of "God hears the sayings of °God.° Therefore J)t hear not, because

of "God ye are not.

"The Jews answered and said to him. Say h)f not well: ^f)Ott art a

Samaritan, and hast a demon?

^Jesus answered, I have not a demon, but honour my "Father, and

gC dishonour me. ^"I, however, seek not my "glory: He is "who

seeks and judges. *' Verily, verily, I say to you, if perchance

anyone keep "my word, in nowise may he see death to the remotest

age.

'^The Jews said to him. Now have we come to know that thou hast

a demon. Abraham died, and the prophets; and ti)OU sayest: If per-

chance anyone keep my "word, in nowise may he taste of death to the

remotest age. ^'Art tijOU greater than our "father Abraham ? who,

" Literally :
" are." Sinai MS. has : "are." * 1 Jno. iii. 8. ' chap, iviii. 37.
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indeed, died ; and the prophe ts died ! Whom art tliou makinw

thyself?

'^ Jesus answered, If perchance I should glorify myself, my °glory

is nothing: there is [one], my "Father, °\vho glorifies me ; of whom gC

say. He is our Go^d ; "and yet ye have not understood him! But £•

know him : if perchance I should say that I know him not, I shall be,

like you, false; but I know him, and his °word am keepinrj. '^ Abra-

ham, your "father exulted that" he should see °iny °day; and he saw,

and rejoiced.

*^The Jews, therefore, sakl unto liini, Not yet art thou fifty

years old,—and Abraham hast thou seen?

^^ Jesus said to them. Verily, verily, I say to you: Before Abraham

came into existence, I am !

^''They took up stones,* therefore, that they might throw [them]

upon him. But Jesus was concealed, and went forth out of the

Temple.

§ 17. Jesus heals the Blind Man, and avows himself the Good Shepherd.

CH. IX. And, passing along, he saw a man blind from birth. ^And

his "disciples questioned him, saying, Eabbi ! who sinned ; this one, or

his "parents,—that blind he should be born? ^ Jesus ansvTered,

Neither this one sinned nor his "parents, but that the works of "God
might be made manifest in him. ''It behoves us'' to be working the

works of "hiin who sent me while it is day: there comes a night, when

no one can work. * Whensoever in the world I may be, I am the

world's light.''

^ These things having said, he spat on the ground, and made clay

out of the spittle, and anointed him with the clay, on the eyes, ^and

said to him, Withdraw! wash in the pool of "Slloam (which is to be

translated. Sent). lie departed, therefore, and washed himself, and

came seeing.

*The neighbours, therefore, and "those observing him "aforetime,

that he was a bcgtrar, were saj'ing. Is not this "he that was sitting and

begging? "Others were saying. It is the-same : others were saying,

Nay, but he is like him. J^C was saying, I am [he]. '"They were,

therefore, saying to him. How were thine^ "eyes opened ? " He

^ Or, ** in order that ;" but. less probably here. ^ chap. s. 31. ^ Treadles' alternative
reading: "me." Sinai MS. has: ' us," as also after "sent." '' chap. viii. 12; xii. .So, -16.
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answered, The man °\vlio is called Jesus made clay, and anointed niine^

°eyes, and said to me. Withdraw into °Siloam and wash : departing,

therefore, and washing myself, I recovered sight. '-^And they said to

him. Where is tjC ? He says, I know not. ''They bring him unto

the Pharisees—°him at one time blind. '^ Now it was Sabbath, on

what day °Jesus made the clay, and opened his* °eyes.

""Again, therefore, were the Pharisees also questioning him, how he

recovered sight. And °iie said to them. He put clay upon mine °eyes,

and I washed myself, and do see. ""They were saying, therefore,

some from among the Pharisees, This °man is not fiom God, because

he keeps not the Sabbath. Others were saying, How can a sinful man

such signs as these be doing? And there was a division among them.

"They were saying, therefore to the blind [man] again. What dost

tf)OU say of him, in that he opened thine^ °eyes ? And °he said. He
is a prophet

!

"The Jews, therefore, did not believe, of him, that he was blind

and recovered sight, till whatever [time] they addressed the parents of

him °who recovered sight, '"and questioned them, saying. Is this your

°son, of whom J)C say that blind he was born ? How, then, does lie

see even now ?" ^"His °parents answered and said. We know that this

is our °son, and that blind he was born ; ^'but, how now he sees, we

know not ; or, who opened his °eyes, b)C know not : question him !

—

he is of age: ift of himself shall speak! ^^ These things said his

"parents, because they were fearing the Jews ; for already had the

Jews agreed togetlier in order that, if pcrcliance anyone should confess

him to be Christ, an exconimunicant-from-the-synagogiie should he be

made. -'For this reason his "parents said. He is of age: question him.

" So they addressed the man a second time—who was blind—and

said to him. Give glory to °God ! fcof know that this °mnn is a sinner.

^*jft>r, therefore, answered, Whether he is a sinner, I know not: one

thing I know, that whereas I was blind, even now I see. ^^So they

said to him. What did he to thee? how opened he tliine' °eyes? ^'He

answered them, I told you just now, and ye hearkened not; wliy

again are ye wishing to hear? Are gf, too, wishing to become liis

disciples? ^'But°they reviled him, and said, STIjOU art a disciple of

that one,' but iue are °Moses' disciples. ^' JlJSc know that to Moses

" As if to 9ny : "TVas he ever blind?" ' As if putting liim far from tliem in disdain.
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has °God spoken ; but, as for this one, we know not whence he is.

^'The man answered and said to them. Why! lierein is the marvellous

thing, that gt know not whence he is, and yet he opened mine °eyes I

^' We know that °God to sinners hearkens not ; but, if perchance

anyone be a worshipper of God, and his °will be doing,—to this one

he hearkens. '^Out of the remotest age it was never heard that anyone

opened eyes of a blind man so born. ^' If this one were not from God,

he could have been doing nothing. ^^They answered and said to him,

In sins tIjOU wast born altogether,"—and dost tijOU teach us ? And
they thrust him forth outside.'

^'°Jesus heard that they thrust him forth outside; and, finding

him, said to him. Dost tljOtt put faith in the Son of °God ? ^^'^t

answered and said. And who is he. Sir! that I may put faith in him ?

'^ °Jesus said to him. And thou hast seen him, and °he that speaks

with thee is i)tl '"And °he said, I have faith. Lord!" and wor-

shipped him.

^'And °Jesus said. For judgment, {, into this °world came, tliat

°those not seeing might see, and °tliose seeing might become blind.

^^ °They from among the Pharisees, who were with him, heard these

things, and said to him. Are 4mc also blind? " ''Jesus said to them. If

blind ye had been, ye had not, in that case, had sin ; but now ye say,

We see!—your °sin-remains.

CH. X. Verily, verily, I say to you, °He who enters not through tlie

door into the fold of the slieep, but goes up from another place, i)t is a

thief and a robber; ^but °he who enters through the door, is shepherd

of the sheep. ^To him the porter opens, and the sheep to his °voiee

hearken, and his °ovvn sheep he calls by name, and leads them forth.

* Whensoever all his °own he may put forth, before them he moves on,

and the sheep follow him, because they know his °voice. *A stranger,

however, in nowise will they follow, but will flee from him, because

they know not the voice of the strangers. ''This °parable °Jesus spake

to them; but ti^Cg understood not what things they might be of which

he was speaking to them.

' °Jesus, therefore, said again to them, Veril}', verily, I say to you,

I am the door of tlie sheep. *A11, as many as came before me, are

thieves and robbers; but the sheep hearkened not to them. '-"Jam

» Literally :
" wliole," that is, " tlie whole of thee." '' cliap. vi. 37. ' Or, " Sir."
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the door: tliroiij^li ine, if perchance anyone come in, he shall be saved;

and shall come in, and go out, and pasture shall find. '" The thief comes

not, save that he may thieve and slay and destroy: I came that life

they miglit have, and above measure might have [it]. "I am the

good "shepherd : the good °shoplierd his °soul " lays down in behalf of

the sheep. '-The hireling, however, who also is not a shepherd,

whose own tlie sheep are not, observes the wolf coming, and leaves the

sheep, and flees (and the wolf seizes them and scatters); '^because' a

hireling he is, and it concerns him not about the sheep. '^ E am the

good °sheplierd; and I know °minc, and °minc know me : "according

as the Father knows '^ me, and E know the Father; and my "soul" I

lay down in behalf of the sheep. ""And other sheep have I, which are

not of tliis °fold : them too I must needs bring, and to my °voice will

they hearken ; and there shall come to be one flock, one shepherd.

'^For this reason the Father loves me, because i lay down my °soul,"

that again I may receive it. '*No one takes it away from me, but I

lay it down of myself. Authority have I to lay it down, and authority

have I again to receive it : this "commandment received I from my
"Father.

19A division again took place among the Jews, by reason of these

"words. '^"xMariy, indeed, from among them were saying, He has a

demon,'' and is raving!—why to him do ye hearken? ^' Others were

saying, These "sayings are not [those] of one demonized: can a demon

open blind men's eyes?

§ 18. The Feast of Dedication.— Coirftict renewed.

Now the feast of dedication took place in "Jerusalem. '^It was

winter; ^'and "Jesus was walking about in the Temple, in the porch of

"Solomon. -*The Jews, therefore surrounded him, and were saying to

him. Until wlien dost thou hold our "souls in suspense? If tijOU art

the Christ, tell us plainly.

""Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believe not : the works

which I am doing in the name of my "Father, these testily of me.

^''Biit »t believe not, because ye are not of "my "sheep. ''"My "sheep

to my "voice hearken; and I know them, and they follow me; ^'and

I give unto them life age-abiding;' and in nowise may they perish to

" Is. liii. 10, 12; Milt. ii. 20. note. ' TliR Sinai MS. also omits : "but the Iiireling flees"
from tite be(jiiiini:g of verse 13. ^ Mat. xi. 27. ** cliap. vii. 20. * cliap. lii. 15, note.
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tlie remotest age ; arid no one shall carry them oflT out of my °hand.

*'As for my "Father, what he has given me is a greater thing than all,

and no one can carry off out of the hand of my "Father. '"I and tlie

Father are one.

" The Jews, therefore, lifted up stones again, that they might stone

him.

'""Jesus answered them, Many noble works I pointed out to you

from my "Father : on account of which " work of them are ye

stoning^ me?

^'The Jews answered him, For a noble work we stone thee not, but

for profane-speaking ; and because tfjOU, being man, makest thyself

God.
^

*' "Jesus answered them, Is it not written in your "law,* " J said. Ye

are gods"? ''If those he called gods, unto whom the word of "God

came,— and the Scripture cannot be broken;—'^of him whom the

Father sanctified and sent forth into the world are gt saying. Thou

speakest profanely! because I said, I am "God's Son? ''If I am not

doing the works of my "Father, believe me not. "But, if I am doing

[them], even though ye believe not me, believe the works, that ye

may perceive and understand, that the Father [is] in me, and I in the

Father.

''They were seeking, therefore, again to apprehend^ him: and he

went forth out of their "hand, '"'and departed again beyond the

Jordan, into the place where John was at the first immersing ; and he

abode there. ^'And many came unto him, and were saying, John,

indeed, wrought not a single sign; but all things, as many as John

said" of tjiis one, were true. ''^And many put taith in him there.

§ 1 9. TJie Raising of Lazarus.

CH. XI. But a certain [man] was sick, Lazarus from Bethany, of the

village of Mary and JIartha her "sister. "Now JMary was "she that

anointed the Lord '' with perfume, and wiped his "I'eet with her "hair,

whose "brother Lazarus was sick. 'The sisters, therefore, sent forth

unto him, saying. Lord! see! he whom thou dearly lovest is sick.

* "Jesus, however, when he heard [it], said. This "sickness is not unto

death, but for the glory of "God, that the Son of "God may be glorified

« Literally :
" what kind." ' Ps. lixxii. 6. « He. xi. 4, end. << chap. lii. S.
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tliercby. *Xow °Jesus loved °^Iartlia ;ind lier ''.^i.^ter and °Lazarus.

* When, therefore, he heard that he was sick, then, indeed, he abode

in [the] place in which he was, two days. 'Then, after this, he says

to the disciples, Let us be leading on into °JudiBa again. *The dis-

ciples say to liim. Rabbi! just now were the Jews seeking to stone"

thee, and again withdrawest thou there? 'Jesus answered. Are there

not twelve liours of the day? If perchance one be walking about in

tlie day, he stumbles not, because the light of tliis °wor]d he beholds
;

'"but, if perchance one be walking about in the niglit, he stumbles,

because the light is not in him. "These things he said; and after

this lie says to them, Lazarus, our °dear-friend, lias fallen asleep; but I

go that I may wake him up. '^The disciples, therefore, said to him.

Lord! if he has fallen asleep, he will get well. "But °Jesus had

spoken concerning his °death ; whereas tIjCg supposed that about the

taking of rest in °sleep he was speaking. '''So then °Jesus said to

tlicrn phunly, Lazarus died ! "and I rejoice,—for your sakes, that ye

may believe,—that I was not there ; but let us be leading on unto

liim !
" Said Thomas, therefore, the one called Didymus, to the

fellow-disciples. Let US also be leading on, that we may die with hiin.

"So wlien °Jesus came, he found that he had been four days

already in the tomb. "*Xow "Betliany was near "Jerusalem, about

lilteen furlongs off. '^And many from among the Jews had come

unto °Martha and Mary, that they might console them concerning

tlieir "brother.

'^""Martha, therefore, wdien she heard that Jesus was coming, went

to meet him ; but Mary in the house was sitting. ^' °^Iartha, there-

fore, said unto °Jesus, Lord ! hadst thou been liere, my "brother had

not died. '^And now I know that, as many things soever as tliou

mayest ask °God, "God will give to thee.
^' "Jesus says to her. Thy

"brother shall arise! " "Martlia says to him, I know that he shall

arise, in tlie resurrection, in the last day. *° "Je.sus said to her, 5 am
the resurrection and the life : "he who puts faith in iije, even though

he die, sliall live again;' '^^and no one "wlio lives again* and puts

faith in me may in anywise die to the remotest age:"^ believest thou

this? ^'She says to him. Yea, Lord: E have believed that tt)OU art

the Christ, the Son of "God,—"lie who into the world was to come.

" cliap. I 31. » Compare Lu. iv. 32 ; Ko. xiv. 9 ; Ee. i. 18 ; ii. 8 j xx. 4. ' chap. iii. 15, note.
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^'And tin's saying, slae went away and called Mary her °sister

secretly, sayhig. The Teaclier is present, and calls thee. ^^Xow sljf,

when she heard, was roused up quickly, and was coming unto him.

^"Not )'ct, however, had °Jesus come into the village, but was still in

the place where °JIartha met him. "The Jews, therefore, °they who

were with her in the house, and were consoling her, seeing °]M:iry,

that quickly she arose and went out, followed her, supposing that she

was withdrawing unto the tomb that she might weep there.

'^°JIary, therefore, when she came where Jesus was, seeing him, fell

at his °teet, saying to him, Lord ! hadst thou been here, my "brother

had not died

!

^' Jesus, therefore, when he saw her weeping, and tlie Jews who

came with her weeping, was indignant in the spirit, and troubled

himself, ^^and said. Where have ye laid him? They say to him, Lord

!

be coming, and see. ^* °Jesus wept.

''The Jews, therefore, were saying, See I how dearly he loved him.

^^ Some , however, from among them said, Could not this one, °\vho

opened the eyes of the blind, have wrought that tliis one also should

not die? ^'Jesiis, therefore, again being indignant within himself,

comes unto the tomb : now it was a cave, and a stone was lying on it.

^'°Jesus savs. Take ye away tlie stone. The sister of the deceased,

Martha, says to him, Lord ! by this time he stinks ; for it is four days.

"•"Jesus says to her. Did I not tell thee that, if perchance thou

shouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory of °God ? ^' So they

took away the stone.

And °Jesus lifted [his] °eyes above, and said, Father! I thank thee

that thou didst hearken to me. '^But I knew that, always, to me,

thou dost hearken ; nevertheless, because of the multitude °that was

standing around, I spake, that they might believe that tljOU didst send

me^ forth. ''^And these things saying, with a loud voice he cried out,

Lazarus, come forth! '''Forth came the dead one, bound °l'eet and

"hands with bandages; and his "flice with a napkin was bound about.

"Jesus says to tliein, Loose him, and allow him to withdraw.

•^Many, therefore, from among the Jews—"they who came unto

"JIary, and gazed on what he did—put faith in him. '^Some, how-

ever,, from among them went away unto the Pharisees, and told them

what things Jesus* did. '"The High-priests and the Pharisees gathered

together a high-council, and were saying. What are we to do ? because
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this °inan is doing many signs! ""If, perchance, we let liim alone

thus, ail will put faith in him, and the Komans will come and take

away both our °place and "nation. '"A certain one, however, from

among them—Caiaphas, being High-pries^t of that °ycar, said to them,

I^C know nothing ! '^"neither are reckoning that it is profitable for

you that one man should die in behalf ot the people," and not the-

whole of the nation perish. ^'Tliis, however, from himself he said

not; but, being High-piiost of that °year, prophesied that Jesus was

going to die in behalf of the nation; ^'and not in behalf of the nation

only, but in order that the children of °God also °vvho had been

scattered abroad he mijjht gather together into one. *'From that

°day, therefore, they took counsel that they might slay him. ^* °Jesus,

therefore, no longer openly was walking about among the Jews, but

went away from thence into the country near the wilderness, into a

city called Ephraim, and there abode with the disciples. *''Now the

passover of the Jews was near; and many went up into Jerusalem, out

of the country, before the passover, that they might purify themselves.

°*So they were seeking °Jesus, and were saying one with another,

standing in the Temple, How does it seem to you? that in nowise ma}'

he come into the feast? *'Now the High-priests and the Pharisees

had given commands, that, if perchance anyone should get to know

where he was, he should give information, to-the-end they might

apprehend him.

§20. The Anointing at Bethany. Mat. xxvi. 6-12; Mar. xiv. 3-8.

CH. XII. °Jesus, therefore, six days before the passover, came into

Bethany, where Lazarus was, °who had died, whom °Jesus raised from

among [thej dead. *So they made for him a dinner* there; and

^Martha was ministering ; but °Lazarus was one of °those reclinin<r

with him. '°iMary, therefore, taking a pound of perfume of spikenard,

pure, costly, anointed the feet of °Jesus, and wiped with her ''hair his

°feet ; and the house was filled with the fragrance of the perfume.

*Judas—the Jscariot, one of his °disciples, °he who was about to bo

delivering him up—therefore says, *Why was tliis °perfume not sold

for tiiree hundred denaries, and given to [the] destitute? ^But he

said this, not because about the destitute he was caring, but because lie

• chap. XTiii. U. " Or, " supper :" strictly " the eliief meal," whether early or late.

IS
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was a tliief, and having the bag, was carrying °what was being cast

[thereinto]. ' °JesuB, therefore, said, Let her alone, that for the day of

my °preparation-for-burial she may observe it. 'For, the destitu te,

always have ve with yourselves ; rne, however, not always have ye.

^A great multitude, therefore, from among the Jews, got to know that

he was there ; and came, not because of °Jesus only, but that ° Lazarus

also thev might see, whom he raised up from among [the] dead.

'"But tlie High-priests took counsel that °Lazarus also they might

slay; "because many, by reason of him, were withdrawing from the

Jews, and putting laith in "^Jesus.

§2L The Triumphal Entrxj. Mat. xxi. 1-11 ; Mar. xi. 1-10;

],u. xix. 29-38.

'-On the morrow, a great multitude—°that which came into the

feast—hearing that Jesus was coming into Jerusalem, ''took the

branches of the palms, and went forth to meet him ; and were crying

aloud, " Hosanna ! blessed " is °he who is coming in [the] name of

[the] Lord," even the King of °Israel. '^And °Jesus, finding a

young ass, sat upon it, according as it is written,* '^"Fear not,

daugliter of Zion 1 behold! thy °king is coming, sitting on a foal of an

ass." '•'These things his °disciples understood not at the first; but,

when Jesus was glorified, then remembered they that these tilings

were written on him, and [that] these things they did to him. '"The

multitude, theicfore, °diat were with him when he called °Lazarus out

of the tomb, and raised hiin up from among [the] dead, were testify-

in<i. '* Therefore the multitude met him, because they heard that he

had done this °sign. "The Pharisees, therefore, said unto themselves,

Observe ye that ye are good for nothing? See! the world after him

went away.

§ 22. The Hour is come. Final Appeals to the Jcios.

'"'Now there were certain Greeks, from among °thosc coining up

that they might" worship in the feast. ^' These, therefore, came unto

Philip
—°him from Bethsa'ida of °Galilee—and were requesting him,

saying. Sir! we wish to see °.Iesus. ^^°Philip comes and tc'ls

''Andrew: Andrew and Philip come and tell "^Jesus.

" Ps. cxviii. 26. '' Zee. is. 9. « Literally, ia Tregellcs' lext :
" shall."
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"But °Jesns answers them, faying, The hour has come, tliat the

Son of °JIan should be glorified. ^''Verily, verily, I say to you,

Except perchance the kernel of the wheat fall into the ground and

die. it remains alone; but if perchance it die, much fruit it bears.

"°He that dearly loves his °soul destroys" it,* and °iie that hates his

°soul in this °\vorld unto age-abiding "^ life'' preserves it. ''"If, per-

chance with me any one be ministering, with me let him be following;

and, where I am— there °my "minister also shall be : if, perchance,

any one with me be ministerin£r, the Father will honour him. ^"Xow
'' o ^^^^

has my °soid become troubled; and what can I say? Father! save

me out of this °hour ? But therefore, came I into this °hour.

^'Father! glorify thy' °name !

There came, therefore, a voice out of the heaven, I both did glorify,

and again will glorify [it]. ''The multitude, therefore, °which stood

and heard, was saying that thunder had been caused. Otliers were

saying, A messenger to him has spoken.

'" Jesus answered and said. Not for my sake this °voice has been

caused, but for your sake. '' Now is there a judgment of this °world :

now the ruler of this °world shall be cast forth outside; ''and I, if

perchance I be uplifted out of the earth, will draw all unto myself

^'But this he was saying, signifying by what sort of death he was

about to die.

*^The multitude answered him, JLStf heard, out of the law,

that tlie Christ abides to the remotest age ; and how sayest tijOU

that the Son of °JMan must needs be uplifted ? Who is this °Son of

°.Man?
~

''°Jesus, therefore, said to them. Yet a little while the light is

among you: walk while ye have the light, lest darkness on you should

lay hold ; and °he that walks in the darkness knows not where he is

drifting. '* While the light ye have, be putting faith in the light, that

sons of light ye may become. These things spake Jesus; and, going

away, was hid from them.

"Although such signs he had done before them, they were not

putting faith in him: ^^that the word of Isaiah the prophet might be

fulfilled, which he spake,' " Lord! who had faith in °what we heard?

" Sinai MS. 1ms "destroys." ^ Mat, i. 39; xvi. 25; Lu. xvii. 33: compare Mat. ii. 20,
note.

_
« chap. iii. 15, note. ** Note the chaiipe of terms here :

" he that nates his psi/cKe
in- this world, unto ace-abiding; zve sliall preserve it

:"—a distinction wliich ouglit to be
reproduced iu Englisli, but which is wiped out by rendering psi/ch'e "lil'e." " Is. liii. 1.

15*
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and tlio arm of [the] Lord, to whom was it revealed?'' '^Therefore

they could not have faith, because again said Isaiah," "'"'He has

blinded their °cyes, and he hardened their °heart, lest they should see

with [their] °eyes, and bethink with [their] °hcart, and turn, and I

shall heal them." '"These things said Isaiah, because' he saw his

"glory," and spake concerning him. ''^Nevertheless, however, even

(Voin among the rulers, many put faith in him ; but, because of the

Pharisees, they were not confessing [him], lest excommunicants-from-

the-synagogue they should be made ; ''^Ibr they loved the glory of

°men rather than even the glory of °God.

'''But Jesus cried aloud and said, °He that puts faith in me puts not

faith in me, but in "^him that sent me ; **and °he that looks upon

me looks upon "^him that sent me. ''^ I a light into the world have

come ; that no °one putting faith in me in the darkness may abide.

^'And, if perchance any one hearken to my °sayings and keep [them]

not, I judge him not ; for I came not that I might be judging the

world, but that I might save the world. •** °He that sets me aside and

receives not my "sayings has °that which is to judge him : the word

which I spake, that will judge him in the last day. '''Because I, out

of myself, spake not; but the Father wlio sent me, i)t, to me, com-

mandment has given, what I should say and what I should speak.

^''And I know that his "commandment is life a^-abiding.'' What
things, therefore, $ speak, according as the Father has told me, so I

speak.

§ 23. The Last Supper. Jesus washes his Disciples' Feet, and

comforts their troithled Hearts.

OIL XIII. Now, before tjie feast of the passover, °Jesus knowing that

his^ °hour came that he should remove out of this "world unto the

Father, having loved his °ovvn °that [were] in the world, throughout

loved them. ^And, supper being in progress,' the adversary already

having thrust into the heart of Judas Iscariot [son] of Simon, that he

shoiild deliver hjm up—'[Jesus], knowing that the Father liad given

to liini aH things, into [his] "hands, and that from God he had come

forth, and unto "God was withdrawing—''rouses himself out of the

supper, and lays down [liis] "garments; and, taking a linen-cloth,

' Is. vi. 9, 10. » Tregelles' nlternnlire reading: " nlien ;" but Sinai TvIS. has: " because."
Is. tI. 1. '' chap. ill. 15, uote. « Siuui MS. has :

" being ii. progress," (yn^^irm).
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girded himself: ^next lie pours water into the wash-basin, and began

to be wasliing the feet of the disciples, and to be wiping [them] with

the linen-cloth wherewith he had irirdcd himself. *So he comes unto

Simon Peter, ^t s.tvs to him. Lord ! dost tljOU wash my °feet?

'Jesus answered and said to him, Wliat K am doing, tijOU knowest not

just now, but thou shalt understand after these things. 'Peter says to

him, In nowise mayest thou wash my °feet to the latest age. Jesus

answered him, Except perchance I do wash thee, thou hast no part

with me. 'Simon Peter says to him. Lord! not my °feet alone, but

also [my] °hands and [my] °liead ! '°°Jesus says to him, °He who

has bathed himself has no need, save as to the feet, to get washed, but

is pure [as] a whole; and j)C are pure, but not all. "For he knew the

one that would deliver him up ; therefore he said, Not all [of you]

are pure.

'^ When, therefore, he washed their °feet, and took his "garments

and reclined again, he said to them. Understand ye what I have done

to you? ''|?C call me The Teacher, and The Lord; and ye say well,

for I am. '^ If, then, 5 waslied your °feet—The Lord, and The

Teacher,—gC too ought to be washing one another's °feet. ''^For an

example I gave you, that, according as $ did for you, gt too should be

doing. '* Verily, verily, I say to you," A servant is not greater than

his °lord, neither one sent forth greater than °he who sent him. '"If

these things ye know, happy are ye if perchance ye be doing them.

"Not concerning all of you am I speaking : I- know whom I selected :

but, that the Scripture* might be fulfdled, " °He who was feeding on

my''°loaf lifted up, against me, his °heel." ''From even now am I

telling you, before [its] '^coming to pass, that ye may have faith,

whensoever it may come to pass, that H am [he]. '"'Verily, verily, I

say to you,'' "Whosoever receives any one I may send, receives me;

and °he that receives me, receives °him that sent me.

"•"These things saying, Jesus was troubled in the Spirit, and testified

and said,' Verily, verily, I say to J'ou, One from among you will de-

liver me up.-^ ^^ The disciples, therefore, were looking one at another,

being at a loss about whom he was speaking. ^' There was reclining

one from among the °disciples, in the bosom of °Jesus, whom °Jesus

" chap. XV. 20 ; Mat. x. 24 ; Lu. tI. 40 ; xxii 27. ' Ps. xli. 9. ' Trecelles' aUenmlive
n-ailnm: "eat iiiK the loaf Willi me." So the Siniii MS. i* Mat. x. 40; I-", ix. 48. « Mnf.
xivi. 21 ; Mar. xiv. 18; Lu. xxii. 21. / A rciiietant disclosure: compare verses 10, 11, 18.
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loved." -' Simon Peter, therefore, bcmls forward to tlie-same, and says

to liiin. Say, "Who is it?" of whom he is speaking ^^W.t, falling

back thus ' upon the breast of °Jcsus, says to him, Lord ! who is it ?

^^°Jesus answers, iB?C it is for whom $ may dip the morsel, and give to

liim. So then, dipping the morsel, he takes and gives [it] to Judas,

[son] of Simon Iscariot. ^'And, after the morsel, then entered into

him °Satan. Jesus, therefore, says to him. What thou art doing, do

quickly! ^'As to this, however, none of °those reclining understood

respecting what he said [it] to him. ^' Some, in fact, were supposing,

since Judas was holding the bag, that °Jesus was saying to him. Buy

what things we have need of for the feast ; or, that to the destitute lie

should give' something. ^°5^f, therefore, receiving tjie morse l, went

out straightway. Moreover, it was night.

' When, therefore, he went out, Jesus says, Xow was the Son of

°Man glorified; and °God was glorified in him. ^'Mf °God was

glorified in him, °God also will glorify him in him[self], and straight-

way will glorify him. "Dear children! yet a little am I with you.

Ye will seek me ; and, according as I said to the Jews," W^here $ with-

draw gC cannot come, to you also I say [it] just now. '*A new com-

mandment I give you, that ye be loving one another; according as I

loved you, that J»C too be loving one another. ^'Hereby shall all

perceive that my disciples ye are, if perchance ye have love amongst

one another.

'''Simon Peter says to him, Lord! where withdrawest thou? Jesus

answered. Where I withdraw, thou canst not follow with me now; but

thou shalt follow, later. '"Peter says to him. Lord! wherefore can I

not follow with thee, even now? my °soul '' in thy behalf will I lay

down. ''Jesus answers. Thy "souH in my behalf wilt thou lay down?

Verily, verily, I say to thee, In nowise may a cock crow, until what

[time] thou shalt deny me thrice."

CH. XIV. Let not your °heart be troubled : be putting faith in

°God, and in me be putting faith. ^In the house of my "Father are

many abodes ; but, if not, I would have told you ; because .' 1 am

going away to prepare a place for you. *And, if perchance I go away

and prepare a place for you, again I am coming, and will take you

" Literalls': "was loving," or, " used to love." ' Greek : 'Tailing back, that one, tlms."
' chap vii. 34 j viii. 21. '' Compure cliap. x. 11, 15 ; Mat. ii. 2(1, note. ' Mat. xxvi. 3-1

;

Mar. xiv. 3U ; Lu. xxii. 31. .^ Or, "but, it uot, would 1 have lolil you tliat ... f" (Lum;e.i
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near unto myself; that, whore I am, JJC also may be. ''And, where I

withdraw, ye know the way.

* Thomas says to him. Lord ! we know not where thou wlthdrawest

:

how do we know the way?"

'°Jesus says to him, £ am the way, and the truth, and the life : no

one comes unto the Father except through me. 'Had ye understood

me, my "Father also had ye known : from this very time ye understand

him, and have seen him.

^Philip says to him. Lord! point out to us the Father, and it

suffices us.

^°Jesus says to him, So lone a time as this am I with you, and hast

thou not got to imrlerstand me, Philip ? °He wlio has seen me, has

seen the Father ; and how sayest ti)OU, Point out to us tlie Father ?

'"Believest thou not that $ [am] in tlie Fatlier, and tlie Fntlier is in

me? The things which E am saying to you, from myself 1 am not

speaking ; but tlie Fatlier, °who in me abides, is doing his °works.

"Believe me, that $ [am] in the Father, and the Father [is] in me;

but, if not, because of the works themselves believe me. '^ Verily,

A'crily, I say to you, °He who puts faith in me, the works that I am

doing, ijE also shall do ; and greater than these shall he do; because I,

unto the Father, am going away. '^And whatsoever ye may ask in

my °nanie, the-same will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the

Son. '*If perchance any thing ye ask* in my °name, I will do [it].

'''If perchance ye love me, "^niy "commandments ye will keep. "'And

I- will request the Father, and another Advocate" he will give you,

that he may be with you to the remotest age ; '''the Spirit of "truth,"*

which the world cannot receive, because it neither beholds it nor per-

ceives it ; but ne perceive it, because with you it abides, and in you it

is." "I will not leave you orphans,-'^ I am coming unto you. "Yet a

little, and the world no more beholds^ me; but J)C behold * me : be-

cause I live, gC also shall live. ^"In that °day, JC shall imderstand

that I [am] in my "Father, and J)C in me, and J in you. ^' °He who

has my "commandments and keeps them, IjC is the one that loves mc
;

and tjie one that loves me shall be loved by my "Father ; and $ will

love him, and will manifest myself^ to him.'

" Trccellcs' aUeniiilivo reacIiriK: "how cnn we know the may ?" The Sinai MS.: ")iow
can (cp A-wo/MTiiE WiT?" » Ti-egelles' iilternatue readniL' adils (donbtfullv) "nie." The
Sinai _MS. has it. « verse 2B. ' cliai). xv. :iG. ' The Siiuii MS. lias: "shall be."
A Or, " bereft." » Or, "considers." '' Or, " consider." ' Grwk: "to him, myself."
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''Judas, not the Iscarlot, says to him, Lord ! what has happened,

that to us tliou art about to manifest thyself, and not to the world ?

'^Jesus answered and said to him. If, perchance, any one love me,

my °word he will keep; and my "Father will love him; and unto him

we will come, and an abode with him we will make. ''°He who

loves me not, keeps not my °words;" and the word which ye hear is

not mine, but the Father's who sent me. "These things have I

spoken to you, with you abiding. '^But the Advocate, the Holy

°Spirit, which the Father will send in my °nanie, Ijt will teach you

all things, and put you in mind of all things that I told you. '^ Peace

I leave with you : peace, mine °own, I give to you : not as the world

gives, I give to you. Let not your °heart be troubled, neither let it

be afraid. '*Ye heard that I said to you, 1 withdraw, and I come

unto you. Had ye been loving me, ye would have rejoiced that I am

going away unto the Father ; because tlie Father is greater than I.

''''And now I have told you, before it comes to pass; that, whensoever

it may come to pass, ye may believe. ^°No longer will I talk much

with you; for the ruler of the world is coming, and in mo has nothing;

^'but, that the world may understand that I love the Father, even as

the Father gave me commandment thus I do. Be rousing yourselves!

let us be leading on from hence.

CH. XV. I- am the real °vine, and my "Father is the cultivator.

'Every shoot, in me, not bearing fruit, he takes it away; and every

°one bearing fruit, he prunes it, that more fruit it may bear. ^Already

1»E are pure,* by reason of the word which I have spoken to you.

^ Abide in me, and E in you. As the shoot cannot bear fruit of itself,

except perchance it abide in the vine, thus, neither gt, except perchance

in me ye abide. *E am the vine: gt, the shoots. °He who abides in

me, and I- in him, the-same bears much fruit; because, apart from

me, ye can do nothing. ''Except perchance one abide in me,—he was

cast outside as the shoot, and was withered ; and they gather them,

and cast [them] into tlie fire, and they are burned. 'If perchance ye

abide in me^ and my "sayings in you abide, whatsoever ye desire,

ask! and it shall be brought to pass for you.'' * Herein was my
"Father glorified, that much fruit ye should be bearing, and should

become my^ disciples. 'As the Father loved me, I also loved you;

" Note the two ncgativeB : nij, subjective
i oi, objective. ' chap. xiii. 10. " chap. liv. 1-3.
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abide in °niy °love. '"If perchance my °conimandiiicnts ye keep, ye

shall abide in my °love; according as I, the commandments of my
"Father, have kept, and abide in liis °love. " Tliese things have I

spoken to you, that °mv °jov in you may be, and your °joy be made

fulL "'Tjus is °my "commandment, that ye be loving one another,

according as I loved you. '^ Greater love than tliis, no one has, that

one lay down liis °soul " in behalf of his °friends. '^ ^t are iriy friends,

if perchance ye be doing what things I command you. ""No longer I

call you servants, because the servant knows not what his' °lord Js

doing ; but you have 1 called friends, because all things which I heard

from my "Father I made known to you. '^Not gf chose me, but C

chose you, and appointed* you, that gt should be withdrawing and

bearing fruit, and your "fruit should abide : that whatsoever ye should

ask the Father in my °name, he should give you.

"These tilings I command you, that ye should be loving one

another.' "If the world is hating you, ye perceive that me, before

yoii, it has hated. "If of the world ye had been, the world its °own

had been loving; but because of the world ye are not, but I chose you

out of the world, therefore the world is hating you. ''"Remember ye

not the word which $ said to you,'' A servant is not greater than his

"lord. If me they persecuted, you too they will persecute : if my
"word they kept, "yours also they will keep. ^' But all these things

will they do unto you, on account of my "name ; because they know

not "liim that sent me. ^^Had I not come and spoken to them, they

liad not had sin;' but now they have no excuse for tlieir "sin.
^' "He

who hates me hates my "Father also. ^''Had I not wrought among

them tiie works which no one else wrought, they had not had sin; but

novv have they both seen and hated both me and my "Father ^^But,

that the word might be fidfillcd "which in their "law is written,-'^

"They hated me without cause." ^""But, whensoever the Advocate

may come, whom I will send to you from the Father—the Spirit of

"truth, which from the Father is to proceed—1)C will testify of me;

"and ge also are to testify, because from [the] beginning ye are

with me.

CH. XVI. These things have I told you, lest ye be ensnared. -E.k-

communicants-from-the-synagogue they will make you : nay ! there

xiii. 34
1 .Ino. iii. 16 ; conipai-e cliap. x. U, 15. ' Literally : "put." or "placed you." ' chap,
34. '' Mat. X. aj

i
chiip. xiii. 16. « cliap. ix. 41. / Ps. xxxv. 19 ; Ixil. 4 ; cix. 3.
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comes an hour, that cverv °one who slays you may think to be offer-

ing divine-service to "God. ^And these things will they do, because

they understood not the Father, nor yet me. * But these things have

1 told you, in order that, whensoever their °hour u-iuy come
,
ye may

be remembering them, that I told you. These things, however, I

told you not, from [the] beginning; because I was wUh you. 'But

now 1 witlidraw unto °him wlio sent me ; and no one from among you

asks" mo, ^\'here withdrawest thou? *but, because those things 1 have

told you, "sorrow has filled your "heart. 'But I tell you the truth, It

is profitable for you that E should depart; for, if perchance I should

not depart, the Advocate in nowise would come unto you ; but if

perchance I may go away, I will send him unto you. 'And, coming,

lit will convict the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment.

"Of sin, indeed, because they are not putting faith in me; '"but of

righteousness, because unto the Father I withdraw, and no longer ye

behold me; "and of judgment, because the ruler of this "world has

been judged.'

''Yet many things have I to be telling^ you; but ye cannot bear

them just now; "but, whensoever Ije may come—the Spirit of

"truth,—he will guide you into all "truth ; for he viill not speak from

himself, but as many things as he shall hear he will speak, and the

coming things will he rehearse to you. ^*^t will glorify me, because

of "that which is mine he will receive, and will rehearse to you. "All

things as many as tlje Fatlier has, are mine:'' therefore said I, Of

"that wliich is mine is he to receive, and will rehearse to you. '*A

little, and no longer ye behold me ; and, again, a little, and ye shall

see me/
'"[Some], therefore, from among his "disciples said one to another,

What is this which he is saying to us, A little, and ye behold me not

;

and, again, a little, and ye shall see me; and, Because I withdraw unto

the Father? "They were saying, therefore, What is this which he is

saying—A little? AVe know not what he is speaking.

"* Jesus understood that they were wishing to question him, and said

to them. About this are ye inquiring one with another; because I

said, A little, and ye behold me not ; and, again, a little, and ye shall

see me ? '^^ Verily, verily, I tell you, that J>C shall weep and lament,

" Literally: "questions." ' cliap. xii. 31. ' chap. xvii. 10. •' chup. xiv. 19.
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and tlie world shall rejoice : ge shall be grieved, but ymir "gnef into

joy shall be turned. ^'The woman, whensoever she may be bringing

forth, has grief, because her °liour came ; but, whensoever she may

give birth to the child, no longer does she bear in mind the tribulation,

by reason of the joy that a man" into the world \vas born . ''^And ge,

therefore, now indeed, have grief; but again will I see you, and your

°heart shall rejoice, and your °jov no one shall take away from you.

"And, in that °day, ye will not question line as to any thing. Verily,

verily, I say to you, whatsoever ye may ask the Father he will give

you, in my °name. ^* Until just now, ye asked nothing in my °name:

he asking, and ye shall receive, that your °joy may have been made

full. "These things, in proverbs have I spoken to you: an hour

comes when no longer in proverbs will I speak to you ; but, witn

plainness of speech, concerning the Father, will I report to you. ^"In

that °day, in my °name ye will ask ; and I say not to you that $ will

request the Father concerning you; '^'for the Father himself dearly-

lovcs vou, because J>E have dearly-loved me, and believed that I from

tlie Father came forth. '''I came forth from the Father, and have

come into the world : again I leave the world, and go away unto the

Father.

^^His °disciples say. See! now, with plainness of discourse thou art

speaking; and not a single proverb art thou using: ^"njvw we know

that thou knowest all things, and hast no need that any one be ques-

tioning^ thee: hereby we believe that from God thou earnest forth.

'"Jesus answered them. Just now do ye believe? ''^ Behold an hour

comes, and has come, that ye should be scattered, each one unto his

°own possessions, and leave me alone ; and yet I am not alone, because

the Father is with me. ''These things have I spoken to you, that in

me ye may have peace : in the world ye are to have tribulation ; but

be taking courage, $ have overcome the world

!

§ 24. Jesus prays for his Disciples.

CH. XVII. These things spake °Jesus, and, lifting up his °eyes to the

heaven, said : Father! the hour has come ! Glorify thy' °Son, that the

Son may glorify thee :
—^according as thou gavest to him authority

over all flesh, in order that unto all that which thou hast given to him,

he mij;ht "ive to them life age-abiding.' 'And this is the age-abiding

** A precious " humau being " innlhrvpoSy homo). ' chap. iii. 15, note.
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life, that tKey understand thee, the only real God, and him whom thou

didst send, Jesus Christ." *E glorified thee on the earth, the work

finishing' which thou hast given to me that I should do [it]. 'And

now glorify me, ti)OU, Fatlier ! witli thyself, with the glory which I

was having, before the world's "existence, with thee. ^I manifested

tliv^ °name to tlie men whom thou gavest to me out of the world :

tliine the)' were, and to me thou gavest^ them, and thy °word they

have kept. 'Now have they understood, that all things, as many as

thou hast given to me, are from thee,—'that the declarations which

thou gavest to me, I have given to them; and tijfg received [them],

and understood truly that from thee came I forth, and believed that

tf)OU didst send me' forlh.'^ 'E for them am making request: not for

the world am I making request ; but for those whom thou hast given

to me; because thine they are. '"And °my possessions all are thine;

and °thy possessions, mine; and I have been gloritied in them. "And
no longer am I in the world ; and these are in the world; and E come

unto thee. Holy Father! keep them in thy °name which'' thou hast

given to me, that they may be one,' according as even iUf !
' When

I was with them, J was keeping them in thy °name which'' thou hast

given to me, and I kept watch, and not one from among them-'

destroyed himself—except the son of "^destruction—that the Scripture

might be fulfilled. "But now I come unto thee ; and these things am

I speaking in the world, that they may have °my °joy made full in

themselves. '* 5 have given to them thy "^word, and the world hated

them, because they are not of th^ vi'orld, according as I am not of the

world. '*I am not making request that thou shouldest take them

away out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them out of the

evil. '^Of the world they are not, according as I am not of the world.

"Sanctify them in the truth: °thy "word is truth. '* According as

thou didst send me forth into the world, i also send them forth into

the world. "And, in their behalf, E am sanctifying myself; In order

that tijCP too may have become sanctified in truth. ^"Xot for these,

however, am I making request, alone ; but, also, for "those who put

faith, through their "word, in me :
^' in order that all may be one

—

according as tJjOU, Father, in me, and i in thee— in order that tfjfP

too in us may be : in order that the world may have fliith that tijOU

« 1 .Tno. T. 20. ' The Sinai MS. hii? :
" finisliing."

_
" verse 25. '' That is, " whicli

uauie thou bust given me." The Simii MS. confirms this. • verse 22. / chap, iviii. 9.
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didst send me^ fortli. ^' And I- liave given to tliem tlie glory wliich tliou

liast given to me ; that they may be one," according as iut [are] one :

^'I in them and tIjOW in me : that they may have been perfected into

one:' that the world may understand that ti^OU didst send me' forth, and

didst love them according as thou didst love me. ''' Father, as to what

thou hast given to me, I desire that, wherever E am, tljCg also may be

with me; that they may behold °my °glory which thou hast given to me;

because thou didst love me before a founding of a world. ^''Righteous

Father ! and tlie world understood thee' not ! but I understood^ thee,

and these understood that tijOU didst send me' forth.'' ^"And I made

known to them thy °name, and will make known : that the love with

which thou didst love me may be in them, and I- in them.

§ 25. Jesus arrested, and taken before the High-Priest. Peter s Denial.

CH. XVIII. Having said these things, Jesus went out with his °dis-

ciples across the winter-torrent of the Kedron, where was a garden,'*

into which lj0 and his °disciples entered. ^But Judas also, °who was

delivering him up, knew the place ; because oft was Jesus gathered

there with his °disciples. ' °Judas, therefore, receiving the band, and

ofHcers from among the High-priests and the Pharisees, comes there

witli lights and torches and weapons. ''But Jesus , knowing all t_he

things coming upon him, went forth and says to them, Whom seek ye?

^They answered him, Jesus, the Nazarene. He says to them, I- am

[hej. Now, Judas also, °who was delivering him up, was standing

with them. * When, therefore, he said to them, I' am [he], they went

away "backward, and fell to-the-ground. 'Again, therefore, he ques-

tioned them, "Whom seek ye? And °they said, Jesus, the Xazarene.

'Jesus answered, I told you that I am [he] ; if, therefore, ye seek me,

suffer these to withdraw: 'that the word might be fulfilled which he

said,' As for those whom thou hast given to me, I lost from among

them not so much as one.

'"Simon Peter, therefore, having a sword, drew it; and struck the

servant of the High-priest ; and cut off his' "right °ear. Now the

servant's name was JNIalchus. " °Jesus, therefore, said to °Peter,

Thrust the sword into the sheath ! The cup-'^ which the Father has

given me, should I in any wise not drink it?

"vcrsell. ' Observe the met liod : "pcrfectine." the means; " unity," the end. "verseS.
Mat. iivi. 36, etc j ilar. sir. 32, etc ; Lu. xiii. 39. ' chap. xvii. 12. / Mat. xxvi. 42.
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''The band, therefore, and the captai n, and the officers of the Jews,

apprcliended °Jesus," and bound hiin ; "and led [him] unto Annas

first ; for he was father-in-law of the Caiaphas who was High-priest for

that °year. '^ Now it was Caiaphns °who gave counsel to tlie Jews,

that it was profitable for one man to die in behalf of the people.'

"There was following, moreover, with °Jesus, Simon Peter'' and the

other disciple. That °disciple, however, was known to the High-

priest, and entered in with °Jesus into the court of the Higli-priest.

'® But °Peter was standing at the door outside. The other °disciple,

therefore, °that [was] known of the High-priest, went out, and told

the portress, and brought in °Peter. ''The female servant, the

portress, therefore says to °Peter,'' Art t^OU also from among the

disciples of this °man ? 3^C says, I am not. '*Now the servants and

the officers were standing, having made a coal fire because it was cold,

and were warming themselves ; and "Peter also was with them, stand-

ing and warming himself.

"The High-priest, therefore, questioned °Jesus, about his °disciples,

and about his "teaching. '"Jesus answered him: I, with plainness of

speech, have spoken to the world : t ever taught in synagogue' and in

the Temple where all the Jews come together, and in secret I spake

nothing. " Why questionest thou me ? Question "those who have

heard, what I spake to them ! See ! these know what things $ said.

''And, when he said these things, one of the officers who was

standing by gave a smart-blow to °Jesus, saying. Thus answerest thou

the High-priest? ''Jesus answered him. If abusively I spake, testify

of the abuse ; but if, respectfully, why beatest thou me?
'* "Annas, therefore, sent him forth, bound, unto Caiaphas the

High-priest.

"And Simon Peter.'' was standing and warming himself. So they

said to him. Art ti)OU also from among his "discipl es ? f^C denied

and said, I am not. "'Says one from among the servants of the High-

priest, being a kinsman of him whose "ear Peter cut off. Did not I- see

thee in the garden with him? "Again, therefore, Peter denied, and

straightway a cock crew.

< itat. xivi. 57 ! Miir. xiv. 53 ; Lu. xxii. 64. ' cl\op. xi. 50. ' Mat. xxvi. 58 j Jrar. xiv.

54 ; Lii. XXII. 54. <^ Mat. xxvi. OS ; i\Iui-. xiv. 66 ; Lu. xxii. .56. ' Hintinu at many syna-
^:oi:ues and a common Inibit of-teachiiiK in tliom

—
" :*yn»L'OKUfwi9e :

*' as we s;iy, " in public."
tltal. in. *'publir'h'." But it is "tlie 'leinplc," as one, and visited on set occasions. Sinai MS.
omits llie artii.ic bcfoi'e "synagogue." / Mat, xxvi. 7 1-75; Mar. xiv. 70-72 ; Lu. xxii. 58-62.
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§ 26. Jesus before Pilate. Mat. .xxvi. 1 ; IMar. xv. 1 ; Lu. xxiii. I.

'*So then tlioy lead °Jesus from °Caiaplias to the judgment-hall.

Now it was early: and tljEiJ entered not into the judgment-hall, that

they might not be defiled, but might eat the passover. ^'°Filate,

therefore, went forth outside unto tliem, and says, What accusation

bring ye against this °man ? '"They answered and said to him. If

this one had not been doing mischief, we had not delivered him up

unto thee. '' Pilate, therefore, said to them, ^0 take him; and,

according to your °law, judge him ! The Jews said to him, We are

not allowed to slay any one:—'"that the word of °Jesns might be

fulfilled which he spake, signifying by what manner of death he was

going to die."

''°Pilate, therefore, entered again into the judgment-hall, and

addressed ''Jesus, and said to him. Art tfjOW the King of the Jews ?

'•Jesus answered. Of thyself sayest tl)OU tliis ; or, did others tell thee

concerning me? ^^°Pilate answered, Perhaps [thou thinkest that] 5

am a Jew ! °Thy °nation and the High-priests delivered thee up to

me: what didst thou? '^ Jesus answered, "My "kingdom is not of this

°world : had °my "kingdom been of this "world, "mine "oflficers had

been striving that I might not be delivered up to the Jews; but, now,'

"my "kingdom is not from hence. ''"Pilate, therefore, said to him.

And yet tijOtt art not a king! "Jesus answered, STijOU sayest that I

am a king:—J to this end have been born, and to this end have

come into the world, that I may testify to the truth. Every "one who

is of tjie truth hearkens to my "voice. '* "Pilate sajs to him, What is

truth ?

And, this saying, again went he out unto the Jews, and says to

them, I find in him not a single fault! ''Howbeit, ye have a custom"

that one I should release to you, in the passover : are ye then minded

that 1 release to you the King of the Jews? ^"So they all cried

aloud , again , saying, Not this one, but "Barabbas! Now "Barabbas

was a robber.

CH. XIX. So then "Pilate took "Jesus and scourged [him]. 'And

tjie soldiers, plaiting a crown out of thorns, placed [it] on his "head,"

and a purple robe they cast about him; 'and were coming unto him,

o cliap. xii. 33. ' .irclibisliop Wnntcly deemed tliis "now" to be argiimentatiTe: 19 it

not, rallier, temporal? Tlie "now '* ut" artfument pupposea a reason yiven, «hirh is not ihti

case lieie. ' ilut. xxvii, 15 ; Jlur. xv. 8 , Lii. xxiii. 17. •• Mat. xxvii. 29 ; ilar. xr. 17.
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and saying, Joy to tliee ! tlie King of the Jews ! and were giving hinn

smart blows.

•And °Pilate went forth again outside, and says to them, See! I

lead him to you, outside ; that ye may understand that not a single

fault I find in him. ^ °Jesus, therefore, came forth outside, wearing

tlie thorn crown, and the purple mantle. And he says to them.

Behold !—the man !

*When, therefore, the High-priests and the officers saw him, they

cried aloud, saying, Crucify ! crucify !" °Pilate says to them, Pt take

hitn and crucify [him]; for I find not in him a fault. 'The Jews

answered him, SLSIC have a law ; and, according to the law, he ought

to die; because God's Son he made himself

"When, therefore, °Pilate heard this °word, he was caused to fear

more ; 'and entered into the judgment-hall again, and says to °Jesus,

Wiience art HjOU? But °Jesus gave him no answer. '" °Pilate says to

him, To me' dost thou not speak? Knowest thou not that I have

authority to release thee, and have authority to crucify thee ? "Jesus

answered him. Thou hadst not been holding any authority at all

against me, had it not been given thee from above ; wherefore, °he

that delivers' me up to thee has greater sin.

"^ In consequence of this, °Pilate was seeking to release him : hut

the Jews cried aloud, saying. If perchance this one thou release, thou

art not a friend of °Cjesar. Every °one making himself a king is

speaking against °Coesar. "°Pilate, therefore, listening to these

°words, led °Jesus outside ; and sat upon an elevated-bench, within a

place called Pavement—but, in Hebrew, Gabbatha. '^Xow it was a

preparation of the passover : it was about a sixth liour. And he says

to the Jews, See !—your °king I"* " S'i&fg> therefore, cried aloud, Away !

away! crucify him! °Pilate says to them, Your °king shall I crucify?

The High-priests answered, We have no king, but Caesar. '^Then,

therefore, he delivered him up to them, that he might be crucified.

§27. The Crucifixion. Mat. xxvii. 32, etc.; Mar. xv. 21, etc.;

Lu. xxiii. 26, etc.

They took possession, tlierefore, of °Jesus. "And, bearing with

him the cross, he went out into the so-called Scull's-place, which is

" Mat, xxvii. 23. '"Tome." Euii)l;osis of official diBiiitv. " Trepelles' alternatiye
reading: " deliverid." So Sinai MS. "^ :>Jominniive case: " [Xliis is] jour king 1"
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culled, in Hebrew, Golgotlui ;
'* where they crucified' him; and, with

him, other two—hence and thence—but, in-the-midst, "^Jcsus.

"And °Pilate wrote a title also, and put upon the cross. Now it

was written: Jesus, the Nazarene, the King of the Jews. ''"TMs

°title, therefore, many of the Jews read ; because the place of the city

was near where °Jesus was crucified ; and it was written in Hebrew,

in Latin, in Greek. ^' The High-priests of the Jews, therefore, were

saving to °Pilate, Write not. The King of the Jews ; but

—

^t said.

King of the Jews am I. ^^°Pilate answered. What I have written, I

have written.

^'The soldiers, therefore, when they crucified °Jesus, took his

"garments," and made four parts—to each soldier a part ; and the

tunic. The tunic, however, was without seam, woven from the top

throughout. ''They said, therefore, one to another, Let us not rend

it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be:—that the Scripture' might

be fulfilled °which says, " They parted my "garments for themselves,

and upon my "clothing they cast a lot." The soldiers, indeed,-- there-

fore, did* these thintrs.

'•'But, there were standing, near the cross of °Jesus, his "mother,

and his "inother's "sister—Mary the [wife] of "Clopas,—and JIary the

JMagdalenc.'^ ^^ Jesus, therefore, seeing the mother, and the disciple

standing by, whom he loved, says to the mother, Woman ! see !—thy

"son! ^'Afterwards, he says to the disciple. Seel—thy "mother!

And, from that "hour, the disciple took her into his "home.

''After this, "Jesus, knowing that already all things had been

finished, that the Scripture' might be brought to a finish—says, I

thirst!'' '^A vessel was standing full of vinegar:' a sponge therefore,

full of the vinegar, having been put about hyssop, they brought [it]

unto his "mouth. ^° When, therefore, "Jesus received the vinegar, he

said. Finished! and, bowing the head, delivered up the spirit.

"The Jews , therefore, since it was a preparation, that the bodies

might not abide on the cross on the Sabbath (for that "Sabbath "day

was great), requested "Pilate, that their "legs might be broken, and

they be taken away. ^'The soldiers, therefore, came ; and, of the first,

indeed, brake the legs ; and of the other "who was crucified with him
;

^^but, coming unto "Jesus, when they saw [that] he was dead already,

" Mat. Txvii. 35; Mar. xt. 24; Lu. xxiii. 34. ' Ps. xxii. 18. ' Mat. xxvii. 53, ele.
'' Ps. Iiii. 21. ' Mat. zxvii. 48 ; Mar. xr. 3B ; Lu. xxiii 36.
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they brake not his °legs ; '^but one o£ the soldiers, witli a spear
,

pierced his °side; and there came out straightway blood and water.

^'And °he who has seen has testified ; and liis "testimony is genuine;

and ^C knows that he says what js true, that Vt also may have faith.

^^ For these things came to pass in order that the Scripture " might be

fulfilled, "A bone thereof sliall not be crushed." "And, again , a

diflferent Scripture' says, "They shall look unto him" whom they

pierced."

§28. Tlie Burial. Mat. xxvii. 57-61 ; Mar. xv. 42-47 ; Lu. xxiii. 50-56.

''But, after these things, [one] Joseph from Arimathiea, being a

disciple of °Jesus, but having kept it secret through [his] °fear of the

Jews, requested °Pilate, that he might take away the body of °Jesus

;

and °Pilate gave permission. He came, therefore, and took away his

°body. '^Moreover, there came also [one] Xicodemus—°he who came

imto him by night, at the first—bearing a mixture of myrrh and aloes,

about a hundred pounds [weight]. '"'So they took the body of

°Jcsus, and bound it with linen-bandages, along with the spices,

according as it is a custom with the Jews to prepare for burial.

*'Xow there was, in the place where he was crucified, a garden ; and,

in the garden, an unused tomb, in which as yet no one was buried.

*'' So, there, on account of the preparation of the Jews, because the

tomb was near, they laid °Jesus.

§29. Tlie Resurrection. .Tesua appears to his Disciples. Mat. xxviii. 1-10;

Mar. xvl. 1-11; Lu. xxiv. 1-12.

CH. XX. But, on the first of the week, Mary the Magdalene comes

early—it being yet dark—unto the totnb ; and she beholds the stone,

already taken away out of the tomb. ''She runs, therefore, and goes

unto Simon Peter, and unto the other disciple whom °Jesus dearly

loved, and says to them. They took away the Lord out of the tomb,

and we know not where they laid him.

*°Peter, therefore, with the other disciple, went out and were for

going to the tomb. *Xow, the two were running together ; and the

other disciple ran forward more quickly than °Peter, and went first

unto the tomb, *and, stooping forward, beholds, lying, the linen-

bandages ;—nevertheless, he entered not. ' So then, Simon Peter also

• Ex. xii. 46 J Ps. iixiv. 20. < Zee. xii. 10. ' As llieir hope : compare Ps. xixiv. 6.
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comes, following liim ; and entered into tlie tomb ; and beliolds the

linen-bandages, lying; 'and the napkin which was on his °head, not

lying along witli the linen-bandagq^, but apart, folded up into one

place. 'So then entered the other disciple also °who came first to

the tomb; and saw, and believed. 'For not yet knew they the

Scripture, that it was necessary for him from among [the] dead to

arise. '"The disciples, therefore, went away again unto them.

"But Mary was standing against the tomb, outside, weeping. So

then, as she wept, she stooped forward into the tomb; ''and beholds

two messengers, in white, sitting, one towards the head and one

towards the feet, where the body of °Jesus had been lying . "And
tljfg say to her. Woman ! why weepest thou ? She says to them,

Because they took away my °Lord, and I know not where they laid

him! ''These things saying, she turned °round, and beholds °Jesus

standing; and knew not that it was Jesus. "Jesus says to her.

Woman ! why weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? Sc^f> supposing

that he was the gardener, says to him. Sir ! if ti)OU didst carry him off,

tell me where thou didst lay him, and I will take him^ away. '* Jesus

says to her, Mary 1 Turning, sljc says to him, in Hebrew," Rabboni

!

(whicli says. Teacher!) '"Jesus says to her. Detain me not;' for not

yet have I ascended unto the Father; but be going unto my "brethren,

and tell them,—" I ascend unto my "Father and your Father, and my
God and your God." "Mary the Magdalene comes, bringing tidings

to the disciples, " I have seen the Lord ";—and [that] these things he

said to her.

" It being late, therefore, on that °day—the first of [the] week '—
and the doors liaving been fastened where the disciples were, by reason,

of the fear of the Jews, °Jesus came and stood in'' the midst ; and says

to them. Peace to you ! ^"And, this saying, he pointed out both [his]

"hands and [liis] "side to them. The disciples, therefore, rejoiced,

seeing the Lord I
^' He said to them again, therefore. Peace to you

!

According as the Father has sent me forth, $ also send you. ''^And,

this saying, he breathed strongly, and says to them. Receive ye Holv

Spirit !

^' \^'hofesoever "sins ye may remit, they have been remitted

to them : whosesoever ye may be retaining, they have been retained."

« Tlie Sinai MS. has: "In Hebrew" » Liternlly: "Be not clinEini? lo me" [''Do not
continue tocling" (Donaldson. Greek Grammar. p.4l4i] : removing what niiiny have felt to
be a difliculty. « Lu. xiiv. 36-40. * Literuilj : "mlo." « Mat. xviii. 18.
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^' But Thomas—one from among the Twelve, °he called Ditlymus

—

was not with them when Jesus came. ^^ The other disciples, therefore,

were saying to him, We have se^ the Lord ! But °he said to them,

Except perchance I see, in his °hands, the print of the nails, and press

my °linger into the print of the nails ; and press my °hand into his

°side ;—in nowise can I believe.

^•And, after eight days, again, his °disciples were within, and

Thomas with them. ''Jesus comes—the doors having been fastened

—

and stood in" the midst, and said, Peace to you ! ^'Afterwards, he says

to "Thomas, Eeacli thy °finger here, and see my °hands ; and reach thy

°hand, and press into my °side ; and become not disbelieving, but

believing. '''Thomas answered, and said to him. My °Lord and my
°God !

^' °Jesus says to him. Because thou hast seen me, thou hast

believed : happy °those not seeing and yet believing.

^"jMany other signs, also, no doubt, did °Jesus, in presence of the

disciples, which are not written in this °book ;
^' but these are written

that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of °God ; and

that, believing, ye may have life in his °name.

§ 30. Manifestation at the Lake of Tiberias.

CH. XXI. After tliese things, Jesus manifested himself again to the

disciples, at the lake of °Tiberias ; now he manifested himself thus

:

''There were, together, Simon Peter, and Thomas °who [was] called

Didymus, and Xathanael, °who [was] from Cana of °Galilee, and the

[sons] of °Zebedee, and two others of his °disciples. 'Simon Peter

says to them, I go a-Cshing. They say to him, SSSc also come with

thee. They went out, and entered into the boat ; and, in that °night,

they caught nothing.

•But, morning by tliis time drawing on, Jesus stood on the beach

;

nevertheless, the disciples knew not* that it was Jesus. *°Jesus,

therefore, says to them. Children! perhaps ye have nothing to eat?

They answered him. No 1 ^But °iie said to them, Cast the net to tiie

right side of the boat, and ye shall find. They cast, therefore, and no

longer were they able to draw it, for the multitude of the fishes.

'That °disciple, therefore, whom "Jesus loved, says to "Peter, It is

the Lord I Simon Peter, therefore, hearing that it was the Lord,

" Literally: "into." ' Tregelles' alternative reading: "perceiyed not." So Sinai MS.
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pirdetl about himself [liis] °iipper garment (for lie was naked), and

cast himself into the lake. 'But the other disciples came by the little

boat (for they were not far from the land, but about two-hundied

cubits off) dragging the net of the fishes. ° So when they went on to

the land, they see a coal fire laid, and fish laid over, and bread.

'""Jesus says to them. Bring of the fish which ye caught just now.

"Simon Peter, therefore, went up, and drew the net on to the land,

full of large fishes, a hundred and fifty-three ; and, though they were

so many, the net was not rent. '^°Jesus says to them. Come, dine!

Not one, however, of the disciples was venturing to draw from him. Who
art tijOU ? knowing that it was the Lord. ''Jesus comes, and takes

the bread, and gives to them: and the fish, in like manner. '''This,

already, [is] a third [time] Jesus was manifested to the disciples,

[after] he was raised from among [the] dead.

§ 31. Peter restored to /lis Aposileship. Conclusion.

'^So when they [had] dined, °Jesus says to °Simon Peter, Simon,

[son] of John ! lovest thou me more tlian these ? He says to him,

Yea, Lord ! tijOlt knowest that I am fond of thee. He says to him.

Be feeding my °dear-lambs.

'®He says to him, again, a second [time], Simon [son] of John!

lovest thou me? He says to him. Yea, Loud! ttjOU knowest that I

am fond of thee. He says to him, Be shepherding my °shecp.

'"He s.iys to him, the third [time], Simon, [son] of John, art thou

fond of me? °Peter was grieved that he said to him the third [time].

Art thou fond" of me? and said to him, Lord! all things tljOlt

knowest : tijOU understandest * that I am fond of thee. Jesus says to

him, Be feeding my °dear-sheep. "Verily, verily, I say to thee,

wlien thou wast younger, thou wast wont to gird thyself, and walk

about where tliou didst choose ; but, whensoever thou mayest become

aged, thou shalt stretch out thine °hands, and another shall gird thee,

and bear thee where thou dost not choose. "But this he said,

** It is difficult, yet important, to ciistinguisli between agapao and phileo in translation. I
had here, lor the latter, '' regard with leiuh-r ati'ection " in t lie first edition; but this is tno
lormal. "Dearly-love" is not a bad rendering, but is unsuitable here, since it appears like

a mere ejdianeement of the olher word [ag<ipao, "love"). "Fond'' is a correct enough
rendering of pAi'/eo; but may not api)rove i I sell' to every reader's taste, in a connection where
a little laslidiousness must be forgiven. \\ itli whatever imperfection clinging to it, ihe
above reiulering puts before the English reader a most interesting problem. AVhy does
Peter decline the word first used hy Jesus? Is it because it is too cold, or too lofty? And
why so grieved the third lime? Is it merely because it is the third; or is it also because
this time his own word is called iu question? ' Or, "perceivest," lY.i™<r«(is).
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signifying by wliat manner of death lie should glorify "God." And,

having said this, he says to him, Be following me.

*" °Petcr, turning about, beholds the disciple whom °Jesus loved

'

following, who reclined also, in the supper,' on his "breast, and said.

Lord ! who is °he that delivers thee up ? ^' °Peter, therefore, seeing

him, says to °Jcsus, Lord! but this one, what? ^*°Jesus says to him.

If perchance I be wishing him to remain while I am coming, what to

thee? ^ijOU be following me! "'This °word, therefore, went forth

among the brethren, that that "disciple was not to die. °Jesus, how-

ever, said not unto him, that he was not to die ; but. If perchance I

be wishing iiim to remain while I am coming, wliat to thee ?

" This is the disciple °who testifies of these things, and °\vho wrote

these things; and we know that his "testimony is true. '^^ There are,

however, many other things also which °Jesus did, which, indeed, if

they are to be written, one by one, not even the world itself, I suppose,

will contain the books which must be written.

ACCORDING TO JOHN.

" 2 Pe. i. 14. ' Literally :
" was loving," or, " uaed to love." « chap. xiii. 23, etc.

The Emphasis on the Pionoiins.—" Tliis w ill he found of almost incalculable importance
in tlie Gospel of S. .lohn, wliere the constant repetition \u the mouth of oui- Lord of the
emphatic /and Me is the very essence of the divine revelation that the historic Jesus is tlie

one essential ohject of hnth unto life eternah Let. e.(/., the following passages he read wuli
this enipliasis, chap, v, 3;i-47; ix. 1-18, antl it will be perceived how much new and startling
light flashes upon the S'Hil. Even in minor rases the gain is considerable, as in chap, xviii.

30, 31 ; XIX. 10." (llaeClellan, The Four Gospels, Preface, p. 1.)

The Hhi/thm of the Fourth Gospel.—Ever\ where throughout this most admirable com-
position a beautiful rhythm prevails; not rolling in ample waves and nsuig in lofty crests
as in the Epistle to the Hebrews, hut flowing in gentle ripples or heaving in measured
Bwells; coincitling with the earlier arnl holder strokes of logical priority, but at the end of
clauses and sentences not inlrequently counteracting the nieerelTects of slight prephicemeut,
causing thereby a balanced enduig or drawing a perceptible weigiit to the closing word.
The result is, that while the stronger nidicatiuns ol emphasis remain undisturbed, the
slighter signs of it are occasionally overruled: sometimes the last word but one retanis tho
stress; sometimes the la^t word wins it ; and sometimes, not very seldom perhaps, the
result is a tie or balance, a distribiititui of emphasis, which romes quite naturally to the
living voice, imparting merely a deliberate fulness to the ending. The perception of tins

delicatefeature has grown upon nie, in revision. I cannot hope that I have always been
pueeesstul in handling it. I have occasionally used a grave accent ( ) as a " brake" to indicate
"distributed stress;" at other times the single line under lias been allowed to stand as by
custom called lot;. Once or twice, I have left this matter wholly to the reader, tWiose
frieudlj aid can of course never be dispensed with.



ACTS OF APOSTLES.

§ 1. The Prologue.

CH. I. rpHE first" narrative, indeed, made I, concerning all things,

Theophilus, which Jesus began " both to do and teach,

^ until what day—having given command through Holy Spirit to the

Apostles whom he chose,—he was taken up: 'to whom he also pre-

sented himself alive,* after his ^suffering, by many sure tokens, through

forty days appearing to them and speaking the things concerning the

kingdom of °God. ''And, being in company with [them], he charged

them not to ahsent themselves from Jerusalem,'' but to abide around

the promise of the Father, which

—

"'ye heard of nie"; ^because John,

indeed, immersed with water, but gf shall be immersed in Holy Spiri t,

after not many of these days. '' °They, indeed, therefore, having come

together, were questioning him, saying : Lord ! at this °tinie,'' dost

thou duly establish the kingdom unto "Israel ? ^Hesaid\into them:

It is not yours to get to know times or seasons which the Father

placed in his °own authority; *but ye shall receive power, the Holy

Spirit having come upon you, and shall be my witnesses both in Jeru-

salem and in all °Judaea and Samaria, and as far as the land's' utmost-

bound. 'And, having said these things, while they were beholding,

he was taken up, and a cloud received him from their °eyes.-^ '"And as

they were gazing into the heaven, while he was going his way, behold !

also two men were standing by them in white garments, "who also

said: Men of Galilee! why stand ye looking into the heaven? The-

same °Jesus °who was taken up from you into the heaven, in this way

will come—in what manner ye yourselves gazed upon him going his

way into the heaven.

§ 2. Tlte Disciples return co Jerusalem.

'^Then returned they into Jerusalem, from a mountain °\vhich is

called Olivet, which is near Jerusalem, a Sabbath's journey. '''And,

" Lu. i. 1. The FIRST narrative told of all thinus wliich Jesus, wliile on earth, BEGAN to

do tiiid teuch : thi? second iiurralive tells of all things which Jesus, from heaven,W£>T ON
to il(^ Hiul teach. This eiiii)liatii' implicaliun is a key to follortiiiR liistory. ** ilat, xxviii.

17 ; Mar. xvi. 12, 14 ; Lu. xmv. j1, ;;6 ; .liio. xx. 19. 26 ; xxi. 4. ' Lu. ixiv. 49. '' Observe
the point: Intro. § 14. « Or, "earth's." / Mar. xvi 19 ; Lu. xxiv. 51.
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wlifn tliey entcved, tliey went up into the upper-story ;
wlicre were

remajniiie; behind both °Peter and John and James and Andrew,

Piillip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James [son] of

AlphiEus and Simon the Zealot, and Judas [brother] of James.

"Tliese all were persevering with one accord in the prayer, with

women, and Mary the mother of °Jesus, and with his "brothers.

§ 3. Speech of Peter, and Choice of Matthias.

'^And, in these °davs. Peter, standing up amidst the brethren, said

(and there was a multitude of names "together, about a hundred and

twenty): '^Men-Brethren 1
° the Scripture was needing to be fulfilled

which the Holy "Spirit spake-beforehand, through David's rnouth,

concerning Judas, "who became guide to "those who apprehended

Jesus ; '^because he had been numbered amongst us, and obtained the

lot of this "ministry. ''This one, indeed, then, gained for himself a

field out of a reward of "unrighteousness; and, falling headlong, brake

asunder in-tlie-midst, and forth gushed all his "bowels ; "and it.

became known to all "those dwelling in Jerusalem, so that that "field

was called, in their "own language, Acheldamach, that is, Field of

blood. '"'For it is written in a book of Psalms:* " Let his "dwelling

become desolate, and let him not be "who dwells therein;" and '^ " His

"oversight let a different one take." ^'It is needful, therefore,—of the

men who accompanied us during all [the] time in which the Lord

Jesus went in and out over us, ''^bejrinning from the immersion of

John until the day on which he was taken up from us,—that one of

these become a witness of his "resurrection with us.

^*And they made two stand,—Joseph, the one called Bar-sabbas,

who was surnamed Justus,—and Matthias. *''And, praying, they

said : CTjOH, Lord ! taking-note-of-the-hearts of all, point out which

one—out of these "two—thou didst choose, "to take the place of this

"ininistry and apostleship, from which Judas went aside,—to go his

way into his "own "place. ''^And they gave lots for them, and the lot

fel l upon Matthias, and he was numbered along with the eleven apostles.

§4. The Day of Pentecost.

CH. II. And, when the day of "Pentecost was being "filled up, they

were all together for the same object. ^And there came, suddenly,

" Xhat is : "Brother Men :" cliap. ii. 14, 22, etc. '> Ps. liii. 25. « Pa. cix. a.
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out of the heaven, a sound, just as of a rusliing niiglity wind, and

filled tlie-wliole of the house where tliey were sitting ; 'and there

appeared to tliein—parting asunder—tongues, as if of fire ; and it sat

upon each one of them; *and they all were filled with Holy Spirit,

and began to be speaking with other kinds of tongues, according as

tjie Spirit was giving them to be sounding out. °But there were in

Jerusalem, dwelling, Jews, reverent men from every nation of °those

under the heaven; ""moreover, this °sound occurring, the throng came

together and was thrown into confusion, because they were hearken-

ing—each one in his °own language—to those. who were speakin<r.

"Xay, they were all beside themselves, and marvelled, saying: Behold !

are not all these °who are speaking Galileans? 'And how are iUC

hearkening, each in our own "language in which we were born?

—

^Parthians and Medes and Elamites, and °those dwelling in °iIesopo-

tamia, Judaja also and Cappadocia, Pontus and °Asia, '"Phrygia also

and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of the Libya °which is in-the-

direction of Cyrene, and the sojourning Eomans, Jews also and

Prosel3'tes, "Cretes and Arabians:—w-e are hearkening to them as

they are speaking in °our tongues the magnificent things of °God?

'-iCay, all were beside themselves, and were quite at a loss, saying one

to another : What j)lcases this to be? "But others, in mockery, were

saying : With sweet wine have they become drunk.

'•But, taking his stand, °Peter—with the Eleven—lifted up his

°voice, and sounded out to them : Men-Jews I" and all °those dwelling

in Jerusalem ! let this to you be known, and give ear to my °declara-

tions. ''^For not,—as JiC are supposing,-—are these drunken; for it is

a third hour of the day. '^But this is the thing which had been

spoken through the prophet Joel:' ''"And it shall be, in the last

days, saith °God, I will pour out from my "Spirit upon all flesh ; and

your °sons and your "daughters sliall prophesy, and your °yoimg men

shall see visions, and your "elders with dreams shall dream. '*And,

even upon my "men-servants and upon my "maid-servants, in those

"days, will I pour out from my "Spirit ; and they shall prophesy.

"And I will give wonders in the heaven above, and signs upon the

earth beneath,— blood and fire and vapour of smoke. ^"The sun shall

be changed into darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great

* That is :
" Jewish men," " Ye men who are Jews." *• Joel ii. 28, etc.
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and manifest day of [the] Lord' come. ^' And it fliull be, every one,

wliosoever may invoke" tlie name of [the] Lord, shall be saved."

^-JMen-Israelites!" hear these °words : Jesus the Nazarene, a man

pointed out from °God unto you, by works of povver and wonders and

signs, which °God did through liini, in your midst, according as ve

yourselves know,—"him—given up in the marked out counsel a_nd

foreknowledge of °God—through hand of lawless ones suspending, ye

slew ; ^''vvhoiu °God raised up, loosing the pangs of °death, inasmuch

as it was not possible for him to continue held fast under it. ^^For

David says ' respecting him :
" I beheld the Lord in my presence con-

tinually, because he is on my right hand, that I may not be shaken :

^° because of this, inj °heart was made glad, and my °tongue exulted
;

nay, further, even my °flesh will encamp on hope. ^'Because thou

wilt not leave my °soul behind unto hades, neither wilt thou give thy

°Loved One to see utter-corruption. -*Thou madest known to me

life's ways: thou wilt make me full of gladness with thy °face."

^'j\Ien-brethrcn I" it is allowed to say with freedom of speech unto you,

concerning the patriarch David, that he both died and was buried, and

his °tomb is amongst us until this °day. ^° Being already, therefore, a

proph et, and knowing that with an oath °God sware to him,'^ out oi

[the] fruit of his °loins, to seat [one] on his °throne ; ^'foreseeing

[this], he spake concerning the resurrection of the Christ, that he was

neither left behind unto hades, nor did his °flesh see utter-corruption.

^^This°Jesus °God raised up; of which all h)C are witnesses. ^'To

the right hand of °God, therefore, having been uplifted ; and the

promise of the Holy °Spirit having received from tlie Father,—he

poured out this which JJt see and hear. ^''For David ascended not

into the heavens; but he says himself:'' "Said [the] Lord to my
"^Lord : Be seated at my right hand, '°till whensoever I may put thy

°focs a footstool of thy °feet." ^''Assuredly, therefore, let all Israel's

house be taking note that both Lord and Christ °God made him,

—

[even] this' °Jesus whom J)f crucitied !

^'Xow when they heard [this], they were pricked to the heart, and

said unto °Peter and the remaining Apostles : What are we to do,

]\Ien-brethren?°

'*But Peter [said] unto them : Repent ye! and be immersed, each

" Ilo. 1. 13. ' Ps. ivi. 8, etc. ' Ps. cxxxii. 11. '' Pa. ex. 1. ' cliap. i. 16, note.
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one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, into remission of your °sins
;

and ye shall receive tlie free-gift of tlie Holy Spirit. ''For to you is

the promise, and to your "children, and to all "those unto a distance,"

—

as many soever as [the] Lord our °God may call unto him.

^"With diiferent words also—many more—did he fully bear witness;

and was beseeching * them, saj'ing : Be saved from this "perverse

"generation! '""They, indeed, therefore, who welcomed his "word,

were immersed ; and there were added, in that "day, about three

tliousand soids. ^^Jloreover, they were firmly adhering to the teach-

ing of the Apostles and to the fellowship, to the breaking of the loaf

and to the prayers. ''^Howbelt, fear was coming upon every soul;

many wonders, also, and signs, through the Apostles, were coming to

pass. '^ But all the believing ones were "together, and were holding

all things common ; ''^and [their] "possessions and "goods were they

Belling, and dividing tliem to all—in what manner soever any one was

having need. '"'Day by day also, persevering with one accord in the

Temple, and breaking bread house by house, they were partaking of

food with exultation and singleness of heart; ''^praising "God, and

liaving favour with the-whole of the people. Jloreover, the Lord was

adding "those being saved, day by day, "together.

§ 5. Tlie Lame Man healed.

CH. III. But Peter and John were going up into the Temple for the

hour of "prayer—the ninth. ^And a certain man, who was lame from

his mother's womb, was being carried, whom they were placing, day

by day, near the door of the Temple—the [door] called Beautifid

—

"to be asking alms of "those who were entering into the Temple :

^who, seeing Peter and John about to go into the Temple, was

requesting to receive an alms. ""But Peter, looking-steadfastly at him,

with "John, said : Look at us. ^Howbeit "he was paying attention to

them, expecting to receive something from them. ^But "Peter said:

Silver and gold have I none ; but what I have, the-sanie give I' thee:

In the name of Jesus Christ the Xazarene rise and be walking about.

'And, seizing him by the right hand, he raised him up; while

instantly were strengthened his "feet and "ancles ; *and, leaping

forward, he stood, and was walking about; and entered with them

" Is. Ivii. 19 ; Ep. ii. 17. ^ Or, " kept beseecljing :" iniperfcct tense. Intro. § 13, c.
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into the Temple, walking about and leaping and praising °God. 'And

all the people saw him walking about and praising °God '"(moreover,

they were recognizing him, that this was °he who, for the alms, was

sitting on the beautiful gate of the Temple), and they were filled with

amazement and transport at °that which had happened to him. "But

as he was holding fast °Peter and °John, all the people ran together

unto them, on the portico °which is called Solomon's, greatly amazed.

'^But °Petcr, beholding, made answer unto the people: Men-

Israelites ! why marvel ye at this one ; or why on us are ye gazing

intently, as though by personal power or godliness we had made him

°to be walking? '^The God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, the

God of our "Hithers, glorified his "Servant Jesus ; whom J>f, indeed,

delivered up, and denied him to Pilate's face, although ijc [had]

decided to release [him]; '^but J>C denied the Holy and Righteous

One, and claimed a man—a murderer—to be granted as a favour unto

you; ''but the Princely-Leader of °life ye slew: whom °God raised

from among [the] dead ; of which SuC are witnesses. '^And, on the

faith of his °name, to this one, whom ye are looking on and know, his

°name gave strength ; even the fiith °which [is] through him gave

him this "entire-soundness over against you all. ''And now, brethren,

I know that by way of ignorance ye acted
;
just as also your "rulers

;

'* whereas °God—what things he declared beforehand, throujrh mouth

of all the prophets, that his "Christ should sufl"er—fulfilled thus.

'^Kepent ye, therefore, and turn about, for the erasing of your "sins,

to-the-end-that, in that case, may come seasons of refreshing from the

Lord's face, '"and he may send forth "him who had been previously-

appointed " for you,—Christ Jesus ; " whom, indeed, heaven must

needs welcome until times of due establishment of all things of which

"God spake through mouth of his "holy prophets who have been from

a remote age.' "Moses, indeed, said:" "A prophet, for you, [the]

Lord your "God will raise up, from among your "brethren, like me

:

to him shall ye hearken respecting all things, as many soever as he

may speak unto you. ^'But it shall be, every soul, whatsoever, that

iTiay not hearken to that "prophet, shall be utterly destroyed from

among the people." '*But even all the prophets, from Samuel and

" ".Tesus Christ is spoken of as irpoKf^eipKrutioK [previously appointed] in order to indicate
tliot lit tliis ["siTDiid'l coming lie will perform all tliofe IliinRs for the sake of wliieli he win
preorchiini'd for lsr!\el. ' ( Hounigarleii.) ' More litci ally ;

" his lioly reniote-aged prupbtts
;"

or, "liis lioly long-ago prophets." See note on Jno. ill. 15. ' De. xviii. 15, etc.
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"those in succession—as many as spake , also announced these °(lays.

*'^C are tlie sons of the prophets, and of the covenant which °God

covenanted unto your "fathers, saying unto Abraham :° "And in thy

"seed sliall be blessed all the families of the earth." ^^To you, in-tlie-

firstplace, °God, raising up his "Servant, sent him forth blessing you,

in your "turning away, each one, from your "evils.*

§ 6. The Arrest of Peter and John.

CH. IV. But, as they were speaking unto the people, there came upon

them the priests, and the captain of the Temple, and the Sadducees
;

^ being wearied because of their "teaching the people, and declaring, in

• "Jesus, the resurrection "which is from among [the] dead ; ^and they

thrust on them [tlieir] "hands, and put [them] into custody for the

morrow ; for it was evening already.

*But many of "those who heard the word believed; and the number

of the men became about five thousands.

*Now it came to pass, on the morrow, that there were gathered

together, of them, the Rulers and the Elders and the Scribes in

Jerusalem, *and Annas the High-priest and Caiaphas and John and

Alexander, and as many as were of High-priestly descent ; 'and,

setting them in the midst, they were enquiring: In "^ what manner of

power, or in what manner of name did gf this ?

'Then "Peter, filled with Holy Spirit, said unto them : Rulers of

the people, and Elders, 'if b)f, this-day, are to be examined, on

account of doing good to a sick man,— in whom this one has been

made well:— '°be it known to you all, and to all the people of Israel,

that in the name of Jesus Christ the Xazarene, whom JJC crucified,

whom "God' raised i'rom among [the] dead—in him this one stands

near, in your presence, whole. "This is "the stone'' "which was set

at nought by you, the builders, "which was made into a head of a

corner." '^And "salvation is in no one else; neither, in fact, is there

a name, of another kind, under the heaven,—"that which" has been

given among men, in which we must needs be saved.

"Now, looking at
" Peter's "boldness of speech, and John's,'' and

" Ge. xxli. 18 (sii. 3). ' Or, "sent him forth wilh blessings for you, wlien ye turn
awHy" [or, *'iu tlie event." or " by the means" "of your turning away"] "each one from
your evils." " Or, " by," all through verses 7-10. It is (V, "in and through." Compare,
for this use of «, 1 Co. xv. 22. <* Ps. cxviii. 22. ' So, in brief, fur: "but this is that
which," etc ^ Peter's personality being evidently the more prominent.
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having detected that they were unlettered men, and obscure, they

were marvelling (they were recognising them also, that with °Jesus

they were) ; '''beholding the irian aUo standing with them—the [man]

who had been cured,—they had nothing to say against [it]. '^But,

ordering them to depart outside the High-council, they were con-

ferring with one another, '^saying : What are we to do to tliese °men?

for, indeed, that a no torious sign has been brought to pass through

them, to all °those dwelling in Jerusalem [is] manifest ; and we cannot

deny [it] ; "but still, lest it further spread abroad into [the midst of]

the people, let us threaten them to be no more speaking on this °name

to any one of men. "And, calling them, they gave [them] the

sweeping charge : Not to be sounding aloud, nor even to be teaching,

on the name of °Jesus.

"But °Peter ami John , answering, said unto them,—Whether it is

right in presence of °God, uuto you to be hearkening, rather than

unto °God, judge ye 1" ''Tor tDC cannot refrain from speaking those

things which we S£W and heard.

'^' °They, however, further threatening, dismissed them ; finding

nothing, as to the way they might punish them, by reason of the

people; because all were glorifying °God on account of °what had

taken place. '^For, more than forty years old was the man on whom
had taken place this °sign of °healing.

§ 7. Tlie Apostles triumphant.

''But, when they were dismissed, they came unto their °own

[friends], and reported as many things as, unto them, the High-priests

and the Elders said. ^^Howbeit, °they, having heard, with one

accord lifted up a voice unto °God, and said : Sovereign ! tJjOU [art]

°he that made the heaven and the earth and the sea and all the things

[that are] in them, *'°who—through Holy Spirit, by mouth of our
"father David thy servant—said ;

'

" For what purpose did Gentiles" rage,

And peoples busy themselves with empty things ?

'^The kings of the earth presented themselves,

And the rulers were gathered "together,

Against the Lord, and against his °Christ."

" How calm, yet liow lelliiiL-, tliis reply. ' Ps. ii. 1, etc. ' Or, "nations."
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"For, they were gathered together, of a truth, in this °city, ngainst

tliy °Holy Servant, Jesus, whom thou didst anoint—hoth Herod and

Pontius Pihite, witii Gentiles and peoples of Israel—'^Ho do as many

things as thy "hand and thy "counse l marked out beforehand to come

to pass. '''And, as to the present things. Lord! look upon their

^tlireatenino-s, and sive to tliv "servants with all freedom of utterance

to be speaking tliy °word, '"by thy "stretching forth the hand for

healing, and bringing to pass botli signs aiul wonde rs through tlie

name of thy "Holy Servant Jesus. ''And, they having made suppli-

cation, the place was shaken in which they had come together, and

one-and-all were filled with the Holy Spirit, and were speaking the

word of "God with freedom of utterance.

'^ Moreover, of the throng of "those who believed, there was one

heart and soul ; and not even one was saying that augh t of his
"goods

was his own, but they had all things common. ''And, with great

power, were the Apostles giving forth the witness of the resurrection

of the Lord Jesus; great favour also was upon them all. '^Neither, in

fact, was anyone in want among them; for as many as were possessors

of lands or houses, selling [them], were bringing the prices of the

tilings which were being sold, '^and laying near the feet of the

Apostles; they were distributing, on-the-othcr-hand, to each one, in

whatsoever proportion anyone was having need .

'^Xow Joseph—"he that was surnamed Barnabas from the Apostles,

which is, when translated, Son of exhortation, a Levite, a Cyprian by

"birth—''having a field, sold [it], and brought the money and laid

near the feet of the Apostles.

§ 8. Ananias and Sapphira.

CH. V. But a certain man, Ananias by name , with Sapphira his

"wife, sold a possession, 'and kept back [part] from the price, (the

wife also being aware of [it],) and, bringing a certain part, near the

feet of the Apostles he laid [it]. 'But "Peter said: Ananias! for

what cause did "Satan fill "thine heart, that thou shouldest be false

unto the Holy "Spirit, and keep back from the price of the land ?

* Remaining, did it not in thine own possession remain ? and, sold, did

it not in "thine own authority still continue ? for what reason didst

thou contrive in thine "heart this "deed? thou didst not deal falsely

with men, but with "God I *But "Anania s, hearing these "words,
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falling down, expired. And there came to be great fear upon all

°wlio were hearing; ^but the young inen, arising, wrapped him about;

and, bearing [him] forth, buried [him].

'Now it came to pass, [after] about three hours' interval, his "wife

also, not knowing °vvhat had happened, came in. 'Peter, however,

made answer unto her : Tell me ! whether for so much ye gave up the

land? But''°shc said: Yes! for so much. ^And °Peter [said] unto

her : For what reason was it agreed with you to tempt the Spirit of

[the] Lord ? Behold ! the feet of °those who buried thine °husband

[are] on the door, and they will bear forth thee. '"And she fell down

instantly towards his °feet, and expired ; and, coming in, the young

men found her dead; and, bearing [her] forth, buried [her] with her

°husband. "And there came to be great fear upon the-whole of the

assembly, and upon all °who were hearing these tilings.

§ 9. Further Triumphs,

'^Moreover, through the hands of the Apostles were being brought

to pass many signs and wonders among the people ; and they were all

with one accord in the portico of Solomon. " Howbeit, of the rest no

one was daring to join himself to them ; but still the people were

magnifying them ;
—

'''nevertheless [the] more were there being added

such as were believing in the Lord,—throngs, both of men and of

women ;
—"so that even into the broad-ways were they bringing out

the sick, and laying [them] on small couches and beds, in order that,

when Peter \vas coming, even perchance the shadow should over-

shadow some one of them. '*Nay, there was coming together the

very throng of the cities all round Jerusalem, bearing sick [persons],

and such as were being harassed by impure spirits ; who, indeed, were

being cured, one-and-all.

§ 10. Tlie Authonties, heing foiled, are advised by Gamaliel.

" But tjie High-priest, arising, and all °those with him (being the

sect of the Sadducces), were tilled with jealousy, "and thrust [their]

°hands upon the Apostles, and put them in a public ward.

'"But a messenger of [the] Lord by night opened the doors of the

prison; and, leading them out, said: *"Be going your way; and

lusttad of being etnirk and warned by the piccisenese of Peter's question (8«).
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taking a staml, be speaking, in tlic Temple, to tliP people, all the

declarations of tliis °Life. -'Mow, wlien they heard [this], they

entered, under the dawn, into the Temple, and were teaching.

But the High-priest and "those with him, coming near, called

toffctlier the High-council and all the Senate of the sons of Israel; and

sent into the prison to have them brought. ^''But the officers who

went near found them not in ihe prison ; and, coming back, they

brouglit tidings, ^'saying: Tlie prison found we made fast in all safety;

and, the prison-keepers, standing by the doors ; but, when we opened,

inside found we no one. ^''Xow, when tliey lieard these °words, both

the Captain of the Temple and the High-priests were quite at a loss

concerning tliem,—what perchance this might come to. ^'But some

one, coming near, brought tidings to them: Behold! the men whom

ye put in tlie prison are in the Temple—standing, and teaching the

people! ^""Tlien departed the Captain, with the officers, and brought

tliem—not with violence, for they were afraid of the people, lest they

should be stoned; ^^but, having brought them, tliey set them in the

High-council. And the High-priest questioned tliem , ^'saying: With

a charge charged we you not to be teaching on this °name; and,

behold ! ye have filled "Jerusalem with your "teaching, and are

disposed to bring down, upon us, the blood of this "man.

''^But, answering, Peter and the Apostles said : It is necessary to be

yielding obedience to God, rather tlian to rneii. '"TJie God of our

"fathers raised up Jesus, whom gC got into your hands, and suspended

on a tree: ''him "God uplifted, [as] a Princely-Leader and Saviour,

to his "right hand; to give repentance to "Israel, and remission of sins.

'-And toe are witnesses of these "things; also the Holy "Spirit which

"God gave to "those yielding obedience to him.

'•"But "they, hearing, were-being-cut-to-the-heart, and were resolving

to kill them. '* But, one, arising in the High-council, a Pharisee, by

name Gamaliel, a law-teacher honoured by all the people, gave orders

to put the men outside for a little, '^and said unto them : Men-

Israelites! be taking heed to yourselves, with regard to tliese "men,

—

what ye are about to enact. '''For, before these "days, there arose

[one] Thcudas, affirming himself to be somebody ; to whom was

inclined a number of men, about four hundred ;—who was killed ; and

all, as many as were being persuaded by him, were disbanded and

came to nothing. ''After him, arose Judas, the Galilean, in the days

17
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of the enrolling, and induced a people to revolt after liim ; J)f, too,

perished; and all, as many as were being persuaded by him, were dis-

persed. ''And, as to the present things, I say to you: Stand aloof

from these °nien, and let thein alone ; because, if perchance this

"project or this "work be of men, it will be overthrown; ^^but if it ia

of God, ye will not be able to overthrow them:— lest once ye be found

even figliting against God. '"'And they were persuaded by him; and,

calling unto them the Apostles, beating [them], they charged [them]

not to be speaking on the name of °Jesus, and dismissed [them].

*' °They, indeed, therefore, were going their way rejoicing from the

High-council's face, because they were accounted worthy, in behalf of

The Name, to sufler dishonour. ^'^And,—every day, in the Temple,

and house by house,—they were not leaving ofT teaching and deliver-

ing-the-joyful-message as to the Anointed Jesus.

§ 11. Murmuring among the Disciples: Seven chosen to minister.

CH. VI. But, in those °days, the disciples mul tiplying, there arose a

murmuring of the Hellenists against the Hebrews, because their

°widows were being overlooked in the daily "ministry. ''Howbeit, the

Twelve, calling near the throng of the di scipl es, said: It is not pleasing

that we, forsaking the word of °God, be ministering to tables. 'Look

out for yourselves, therefore, brethren ! seven men from among you

who can be well attested, full of Spirit and wisdom, whom we will

appoint over this °need ; ''but iuf, to "prayer and to the ministry of

the word, will devote ourselves. 'And the word was pleasing in

presence of all the throng ; and they selected Stephen, a man full of

faith and Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Prochorus, and Xicanor, and

Timon, and Purmenas, and Xicolaus a proselyte of Antioch; *whom

they set in presence of the Apostles; and, having prayed, they laid on

them [their] "hands. 'And the word of "God was growing, and the

number of the disciples in Jerusalem was being multiplied exceedingly;

a great multitude of the priests also were becoming obedient to the

faith.

§ 12. Stephen stirs up Opposition.

'Now Stephen, full of favour and power, was doing great wondera

and signs among the people. °But there arose certain of "those out

of the synagogue "which is called [that] of Libertines, both of
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Cyrenians and Alexandrians, and °those from Cilicia and Asia, dis-

puting with "Stephen ; '"and they were not mighty enough to

withstand the wisdom and the Spirit with which he was speaking.

"Then they instigated men who were saying: We have been listening

to him speaking things profane respecting Moses and °God ; '^tiiey

also set in commotion the people and the Elders and the Scribes; and,

coming upon [him], they caught him away, and led [him] into the

High-council. "They set flilse witnesses also, wlio were saying:

This °man does not cease speaking things against the Holy °Place and

the Law. '^Forwe have been listening to him saying: This Jesus,

the Nazarene, will overthrow this °place, and will change the customs

which Moses delivered unto us. ''And, steadfnstly gazing at him,

all °those sitting in the High-council saw his "face, as if a face of a

messenger.

§13. Stephens Defence and Martyrdom,

CH. VII. And the High-priest said; Are these things so? 'But °he

said: ilen! brethren and fathers, hearken! The God of "glory *

appeared to our "father Abraham, while he was in "Mesopotamia,

before that he dwelt in Charran ; 'and said' unto him :
" Come forth

out of thy "land and thy "kindred, and come into the land whichsoever

to thee^ I may point out." ''Then, coming forth out of a land of

Chaldeans, he fixed his dwelling in Chartan ; and, from thence, after

the death of his "father, he removed him into this "land in which gC

now dwell ; 'and gave him not an inheritance therein, not even a

footstep, and promised'' to give [it] to him, for [the purpose of]

holding it fast, and to his "seed after him ; although he had not a

child. 'But "God spake thus:' "His "seed shall be sojourning in a

foreign land, and they will bring it into servitude and ill-use [it] four

hundred years. 'And the nation to vrhichsoever they shall do service,

I will
j
udge ," "God said ;

" and, after these things, shall they come

forth," and render divine service unto me in this "place.. 'And he

gave him a covenant-/^ of circumcision ; and so he begat "Isaac, and

circumcised him on the eight "day, and Isaac
—"Jacob ; and Jacob

—

the twelve patriarchs.

*And the patriarchs,^ being jealous of "Joseph, yielded [him] up

" Lu.i. 11, note. ' "The tleterinining subject ." It "stanrts out unmistakeably." (Baum-
yurien.) « Ge. xii. 1. "" Ge. iii. 7. « Ge. xv. 13, 14. / Ge. xvii. 9. » G'.xixvu. 28.
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into Egypt; and "^God was with him, '"and took him out of all his

"tribulation?, and gave hini favour and wisdom over against PJiaraoh,

king of Egypt ; and he appointed him governor over Egypt and the-

whole of his °house. "But there came a famine upon the-whole of

"Egypt and Canaan, and great tribiilation ; and our "fathers were not

finding pasture. '^ Jacob," however, hearing there was corn in Egypt,

sent away our "fathers first; "and, in the second [time],* Joseph was

made known to his "brothers; and the kindred of Joseph was made

manifest to "Pharaoh. '''But Joseph, sending forth,'' called for Jacob

his "lather, and all the kindred, in seventy-five souls. '^Moreover,

Jacob went down into Egypt, and died—IjC and our "fathers ; "and

were carried over into Sychem,'' and laid in the tomb which

Abraham purchased with a price of silver from the sons of Emmor,

in Sychem.

''But, just as the time of the promise was drawing near, by

which "God agreed with "Abraham, the people increased' and were

multiplied in Egypt; "until what [time] "there arose.'^ a different'

king over Egypt, who knew not "Joseph." '^The-same, dealing

craftily with our "kindred, ill-used [our] "fathers, so as "to cause their

"babes to be exposed; to-the-end [they] iriight not be "preserved alive.

^'In which season was born Moses,* and he was beautiful to "God;

—

who was nourished up three months in the house of [his] "father.

"But, he being exposed, the daughter of Pharaoh took him up, and

nourished him for herself, as a son. ^^And Moses was trained in all

•wisdom of Egyptians ; moreover, he was powerful in his words and

works. ^'But, when there was being fulfilled to him forty-years'

time, it came up on his "heart ' to visit his "brethren the sons of Israel.

^"And, seeing some one being wronged, he defended [him], and made

an avenninfj for "him who was being worn out—"smitin" the

Egyptian." ^"''But he was supposing that [his] "brethren understood

that "God through his hand would give deliverance to them ; "they,

however, understood not. ^^On the following day, also, he appeared

to them as they were fighting, and was for reconciling them into

peace, saying : Men ! ye are brothers ! to what end are ye wronging

one another? ''Howbeit, "he that was wronging [his] "neighbour

thrust him away, saying:* "Who constituted thee a ruler and

" G«. xlii. 1. ' Ge. iIt. 3. ' Ge. xItI. 27. " Jo9. xxiv. 32. • Ex. L 7. / Ex. L 8.

» "Auotber sort of" Uieteros). * Ex. ii. 2, etc. • Ciompai-e 1 Co. ii. 9. * Ex. ii. 14.
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adjudicator over us? '^^to kill me art fljOU wisliinc^, what way tliou

didst kill, yesterday, the Egyptian?" ^'But Moses fled at this

°word ; and became a sojourner in a land of Midian, where he begat

two sons. ^"And forty years having been fulfilled, there appeared to

him," in the wilderness of the mountain of Sinai, a messenger, in a

flame of fire of a bush. ^'But °Moses, seeing, marvelled at the vision;

he going near, however, to observe [it], [the] Lord's voice* came :

^'"'I [am] the God of thy "fathers, the God of Abraham and Isaac

and Jacob." But Moses, becoming terrified, was not daring to

observe. ^'Howbeit, the Lord said to him:'^ "Loose the sandal of

thy °feet ; for the place on which thou art standing is holy ground.

'^Seeing I saw"* the ill-using of my °people °tha"t [is] in Egypt; and

to its "groaning I hearkened ; and came down to rescue them ; and,

now, come!' I will send thee into Egypt." '^The-same "Moses

whom they refused, saying ;/ "Who constituted thee a ruler and

adjudicator?"—the-same °God has sent forth, as both a ruler and

redeemer, with a hand of a messenger—°he that appeared to him in

the bush. ^^ The-same led them forth,—doinij wonders and signs in

"Egypt, and in a red sea, and in the wildernes's, forty years. ^'The-

same is the Closes "that said to the sons of Israel:" "A prophet, for

you, will "God raise up from among your "brethren, like me." ^* The-

same is "he who came to be in the assembly in the wilderness, along

with the messenger "who was talking with liim in the mount of Sinai,

and [along with] our "fathers
;
[even he] wlio welcomed living utter-

ances, to give unto us; '^to whom our "lathers wished not to become

obedient ; but thrust [him] away, and turned in their "hearts into

Egypt, '"saying to "Aaron :
" ilake for us gods who will journey

before us ; for, as for tliis "Moses who led us forth out of Egypt's

land, we know not what happened to him." '"And they made a

calf* in those "daj's, and offered a sacrifice to the idol, and were

making merry among the works of their "hands. ''^But "God turned

and gave them up to be rendering divine service to the host of the

heaven ; according as it is written ' in a scroll of the prophets

:

"Victims and sacrifices, did ye offer to me forty years in the wilder-

ness, house of Israel? '''And ye took up the tent of "Moloch, and

«Ex. iii.l. 'Ex. iii. 6. " Ex. iii. 5. » Ex. iii. 7. « Ex. iii. 10. / Ex. ii. 14.

' D«'. xviii. 15, etc. ^ A compound word in the Greek : alniogt equivalent to : "Tliey got
call'-ujakiui;." Attention is directed to tljc t:)iil ot'thni^' tliey were doing. ' Am. v. 25.
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the star of the god Rcphan,—the models wliich ye made, to he wor-

shipping tliem ; and 1 will remove you beyond " Babylon.

**The tent of "testimony was with our "fathers in the wilderness;

according as °he who was speaking to °iIoses gave instructions—to

make it° according to the model which he had seen; ^' which also

our "fathers, succeeding to, brounfht in with Josliua, in the taking

possession of the Gentiles, whom °God put out from our "fathers'

face—until the days of David: '•^who found favour in presence of

"God, and asked * that he might find " a habitation for the God of

Jacob." ^'Howbeit Solomon built him an house. '"But still the

Jlost High in hand-made [places] dwells not;' according as the

prophet'' says :
*^ " The heaven [is] my throne, while the eartli [is] a

footstool of my "feet : Avhat manner of house will ye build me ? saith

[the] Lord, or what place of my "resting ? *°Did not my "hand

make all these things?"

*' Stiff-necked and uncircumclsed in hearts and in [your] "ears ! gf

always against the Holy "Spirit do strive ; as your "fathers—JC too

!

*^ Which of the prophets did not your "fathers persecute? And tliey

slew "those who declared beforehand concerning the coming of tlie

Righteous One,—of whom, just iimv, gt, betrayers and murderers

became. ^'Who, indeed, received the law into ranks of messengers,"

and guarded [it] not.

*^Now, as they were hearing these things, they were being

pierced in their "hearts, and were gnashing [their] "teeth against

him.

'^But, being already full of Holy Spirit, looking steadfastly into the

heaven, he saw a glory of God, and Jesus, standing on "God's right-

hand; ^'and he said: Behold! I am viewing the heavens, which have

been opened up ; and the Son of "Man, standing on "God's right-

liand.

''But, crying out witli a loud voice, they closed their "ears, and

rushed with one accord upon him; *'and, thrusting [him] forth

outside the city, were stoning [him]. And the witnesses laid aside

their "mantles near the feet of a young man called Saul ; *"and were

stoning "Stephen as he was invoking and saying : Lord Jesus ! give

welcome unto my "spirit! ^''But, bending [his]
"knees , he cried out

" Ex. nv. 40. ' Ps. cxxiii. a. <^ chap. xrii. 21. ^ la. Ixtl 1, etc. < Lu. i. H, note.
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with a loud voice:" Lord ! thou maycst not set down to tliem' tliis*

°8in ! And, having said tliis, lie fell asleep.

§ 14. New Persecution headed by Saul of Tarsus.

CH. VIII. But Saul was taking pleasure with [them] in his °death.

There arose, moreover, in that °day, a great persecution against the

assembly °which [wasl in Jerusalem ; but all were dispersed through-

out the countries of °Juda3a and Samaria, except the Apostles.

'^Ilowbeit, reverent men carried away "Stephen, and made great

lamentation over him. ^But Saul was laying waste the assembly;

—

along the houses going in ; and, dragging men and women, was

delivering [them] up into prison.

§ 15. Philip preaches in Samaria.

*°They, indeed, therefore, wlio were dispersed, passed through,

delivering-the-joyful-inessage of the word. ^Xow Phili p, passing

down into a city of °Samaria, was proclaiming to them' the Christ.

* Moreover, .the multitudes were giving heed to the things being

spoken by °Philip, with one accord, when they were "hearing [him]

and seeing the signs which he was doing. 'For [as regards] many of

°tliose having impure spirits , shouting with a loud voice they were

going forth ; moreover, many paralysed and lame were cured. *And

there arose great joy in that °city.

'But a certain man, bv name Simon, was already in the city,

practising magical arts, and astonishing the nation of "Samaria,

—

aflirming himself to be someone great: '"to whom all were giving
heed, from small to great, saying : This one is the power of "God,

"that which is called great. "Moreover, they were giving heed to

him, because of [his] "having, for a considerable time, with [his]

"magical arts, astonished them. '^But, when they believed in "Philip,

delivering-the-joyful-message concerning the kingdom of "God and

the name of Jesus Christ, they were being immersed, both men and

women.

'^Howbeit, "Simon himself also believed; and, having been im-

mersed, was adhering closely to "Philip : viewing* great signs also and

works of power coming to pass, he was astonished.

" Lu. xxiii. 34. ' Opening bis eyes, and using them nan only (etii/Mv) : a bappy word.
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'*But the Apostles in Jerusalem, h earing that °Samaria had wel-

comed the word of °God, sent forth unto them Peter and John

;

'^ who, indeed, going down, prayed concerning them, to-the-end they

might receive Holy Spirit. '^For not yet had it on any one of them

fallen ; but, only, to begin with, they had been immersed into the

name of the Lord Jesus. '^ Then were they laying [their] °hands on

them, and they were receiving Holy Spirit.

"But°Simon, seeing that, through the laying on of the hands of

the Apostles, was being given the Holy "Spirit, offered them money,

"saying: Give to me also this "authority ; in order that, on whom-

soever I may lay [my] "hands,—he may receive Holy Spirit.

^'But Peter said unto him : Thy "silver—with thee—might it be

for destruction ! because the free-gift of "God thou didst imagine with

money to obtain. ^' Thou hast neither part nor lot in this "matter,

for thine "heart is not right before "God. ^'Repent, therefore, from

this "thy baseness, and entreat of the Lord, whether, after all, the

design of thine "heart shall be forgiven thee. "For, into gall of

bitterness and a bond of unrighteousness, I see thou art [come].
'''' But "Simon, answering, said : ^C make entreaty, in my behalf,

unto the Lord ; to-theend that nothing may come upon me of what

things ye have said.

^^ "They, indeed, therefore, having fully borne witness and spoken

the word of the Lord, were returning to Jerusalem ; unto many

villages of the Samaritans also were they delivering-the-joyful-message.

§ 16. Conversion of an Ethiopian Chamberlain.

'•"But a messenger" of [the] Lord spake unto Philip, saying: Arise,

and be journeying along southward, unto the way "that goes down

from Jerusalem into Gaza : the-same is a wilderness.* ^'And, arising,

he journeyed.

And behold ! a man of Ethiopia, a chamberlain, a chief of Candace,

queen of Ethiopians, who was over all her "royal-treasure, who had

come, to worship, into Jerusalem, ^*was also returning, and sitting

on his "chariot, and was reading the prophet Isaiah.

''Moreover, the Spirit said to "Philip : Go near, and join thyself to

this "chariot. ^"And so
"Philip , running near, listened to him reading

* Lu. i. 11, note. 'Zep. ii. 4. Singular spot for an evangelist to Tisit.
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Isaiah the prophet, and said : Dost thou, then, understand what thou

art reading? " But °hc said : Xay ! however should I be able, except

perchance someone shall guide me ? He called also on °Philip, to

come up and take a seat with him. ^^Now the context of tlie Scripture

wliich he was reading was this :"

"As a sheep unto slaughter was he led

;

And as a Iamb, in presence of °him that is shearing it, [is] dumb,

—

So he opens not his °mouth :

''In [his] "humbling, his "judgment was taken away,

His "generation, who shall narrate?

Because his "life is being taken away from the earth."

^* But the chamberlain, answering, said to
"
Philip : I beg of thee,

—

Of whom is the prophet saying this ? of himself, or of some different

one ?

'^But "Philip, opening his "mouth, and beginning from this "Scrip-

ture, delivered-the-joyful-message to him respecting "Jesus.

'^Xow, as they were journeying along the way, they came upon a

certain water ; and tlie chamberlain says : Behold, water !—what

hinders me to be immersed? ''"^'^And he ordered the chariot to

stand still, and they went down—both—into the water, both "Philip

and the chamberlain, and he immersed him. ''But, when they came

up out of the water, [the] Lord's Spirit caught away "Philip, and the

chamberlain saw him no more: in fact,' he was going on his "way

rejoicing. '"'Philip, however, was found [gone] into Azotus ; and,

passing through, he was delivering-the-joyful-message unto all the

cities, until he "came into Ctesarca.

§ 17. T/ie Conversion of Saul. Chap. xxii. 6, etc.; xxvi. 10, etc.

CH. IX. But "Saul, yet breathing threatening and murder against the

disciples of the Lord, going unto the High-priest, ^asked from him

letters, for Damascus, unto the synagogues ; to-the-end-that, if per-

chance he might find any who were of The Way, whether men or

women, he might lead [them] bound to Jerusalem.

'But, in [his] "journeying, it came to pass that he was drawing

near to "Damascus, and suddenly around him flashed a liglit out of the

heaven. ''And, falling upon the ground, he heard a voice saying to

" Is. liii. 7, etc. ' Or, "for" (yop); but see Donaldson, Qreek Orammar, p. 605.
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him: Saul! Saul! why me art thou persecuting? 'But he said:

W'lio art thou, Lord? While °he [answered]: $ am Jesus whom tt)Ott

art persecuting! *'But, arise, and enter into tlie city; and it shall be

told thee— whatever it behoves thee to be doing. 'The men, how-

ever, °vvho were accompanying him, were standing speechless; hearken-

ing, indeed, to the voice, but observing no one. 'Jloreover, Saul

arose from the ground ; having opened his °eyes, however, he was

seeing notliing ; but, taking him by hand, they led [him] into

Damascus. 'And he was three days without seeing, and neither ate

nor drank.

'"Now there was a certain disciple in Damascus, by name Ananias;

and the Lord said unto him in vision : Ananias ! And °he said,

Beliold, I, Lord! "And the Lord [said] unto him : Arising, go thy

way unto the street °lhat is called Straiglit ; and seek, in a house of

a Judas, [one] Saul by name, of Tarsus ; for, behold ! he is praying

!

'^and he saw a man, in vision, Ananias by name, coming in and

laying on liim hands, to-the-end that he might recover sight. "But

Ananias answered : Lord ! I heard from many concerning this

°man, how many evil things—to tliy °saints—he did in Jerusalem.

'^And here he has authority from the High-priests to bind all °those

invoking thy °name. "But the Lord said unto him: Be going thy

way, because a chosen vessel is this one^ unto me, for the bearing of

my °name in presence both of Gentiles and of kings, of Israel's sons

also. '^For I will intimate to liim how many things it behoves him

in behalf of my °name to suller.

"Ananias departed, moreover, and entered into the house; and,

laying on him [liis] °hands, said : Saul, Brother ! the Lord lias sent

me—Jesus—°he who appeared to thee in the way by which thou wast

coming ; to-the-end thou mayest recover sight, and be filled with

Holy Spirit. '*And straightway fell there from liim—from [his]

°eyes—like scales; he recovered sight also; and, arising, was immersed;

''and, taking food, was strengthened.

Now it came to pass that he was with the disciples in Damascus

some days. ^"And, straightway , in the synagogues, was he proclaim-

ing °Jesus, that " This is the Son of °God." ^' But tliey were being

astounded—all °wlio were hearing—and were saying : Is not tliis °he

that ravaged, in Jerusalem, °those invoking this °name? and, here, for

this he had come, in order tliat he might lead them bound unto the
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High-priests. ''Saul, however, was [the] more gaining power, and

was confounding the Jews °who were dwelling in Damascus,—shewing,

by comparison," that " This is the Christ."

"But, when sufficient days were being fulfilled, the Jews took

counsel together to kill' him. '*Howbeit, their °plot was made

known to °Saul ; but they were narrowly watching even the gates,

both day and night, to-the-end they might slay' him. "But the

disciples, taking him by night, through the wall put him down,

lowering [him] in a hamper.

'^Now, coming near into Jerusalem, he was attempting to join

himself to the disciples ; and all were afraid of him, not believing that

he was a disciple. "Barnabas, however, taking him, led [him] imto

the Apostles, and narrated to them how, in the way, he saw the Lord,

and that he spake to him ; and how, in Damascus, he used freedom of

speech in the name of Jesus. ''And he was with them, coming in

and going out into Jerusalem, using freedom of speech in the name of

the Lord ; ''he was talking also and disputing with the Hellenists
;

whereas °they were taking in hand to kill him. ^"The brethren dis-

covering [it], however, brought him down into Caisarea, and sent him

away into Tarsus.

^' So the assembly, indeed, throughout the-whole of °Judaea and

Galilee aiul Samaria, was having peace, building itself up, and going

on its way in the fear of the Lord ; and by the advocacy of the Holy

Spirit was being multiplied.

§ 18. j^neas healed at Lydda.

''Now it came to pass that °Peter, going through all [the assemblies],

went down unto the saints also °who were dwelling in Lydda. ''And

he found there a certain man, by name ^neas, for eight years

lying prostrate on a bed; who was paralysed. '''And °Peter said to

liim : .tineas ! Jesus Christ heals thee. Arise, and smooth thy bed for

thyself. And straightway he arose. '*And all °who were dwelling in

Lydda and °Saron saw him; who, indeed, turned about unto the Lord.

§ 19. Dorcas raised at Juppa.

''But, in Joppa, was a certain female-disciple, by name Tabitha,

which being translated means Dorcas [that is. Gazelle]. The-same

" Literally :
" bringing together"—tlie prophecies and the history. ' 2 Co. li. 32, etc
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was full of good works and alms which she was doing." "It came

to pass, however, in tliose °days, that she, sickening, died. And,

bathing [her], they placed her in an upper story. '*Xow, Lydda

being near to °Joppa, tjie disciples, hearing that Peter was therein,

sent oil' two men unto him, beseeching [him], " Thou mayest not

hesitate to come through unto us." ''And Peter, arising, went with

them: whom, when come, they led up into the upper story; and tliere

stood by him all the widows, weeping and exhibiting under-garments

and upper-garments—as many as °Dorcas was making while she was

with them. '"'But °Peter, thrusting all forth outside, and going on

[liis] °knees, prayed ; and, turning about unto the body, said

:

Tabitha ! Arise ! And °she opened her °eyes ; and, seeing °Peter, sat

up. '"And, giving her a hand, he raised her up; and, calling the

saints and the widows, presented her living. ''-Xow it became known

throughout the-whole of °Joppa ; and many believed on the Lord.

"It came to pass, moreover, that a considerable number of days he

abode in Joppa, with one Simon, a tanner.

§ 20. Conversion of Cornelius of Casarea.

CH. X. But, a certain man in Casarea,—by name Cornelius, a

centurion out of a band—the one called Italian, ^devout and fearinff
_^^__ ' o

°God with all his °house, doing many alms to the people, and suppli-

cating °God continually,—'saw in vision, manifestly,* as if about a

ninth hour of the day, a messenger of °God entering in unto him, and

saying to him : Cornelius! ^Now °he, looking steadfastly at him, and

becoming greatly afraid, said : What is it, Lord ? And he said to

him : Thy Sprayers and thine °alms came up for a memorial before

°God. *And, now, send men into Joppa," and fetch one Simon who

is surnamed Peter:—*the-same is a guest with one Simon a tanner,

whose house is by [the] sea. 'And, when the messenger °tliat was

talking with him departed, he called two of the domestics and a

devout soldier of °those attending him; *and, narrating all things to

them, sent them away into °Joppa. 'Xow, on the morrow, as they

were journeying on their way, and to the city were drawing near,

Peter went up on the house-top to pray, about a sixth hour. '" IIow-

beit, he became hungry, and was wisliing to eat a little ; but, as they

« Mark! not full of wliat she had done. ' verse 30. ' verae S2; cliap. xi. IS.
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were m;ikin2; ready, tliere came upon him a trance ; "and he observes

llie heaven—opened;" and—descending—a kind of vessel as a large

linen cloth, by four corners being let down upon the earth ; '"in

which, already, were all the quadrupeds and reptiles of the earth, and

birds of the heaven. "And there came a voice unto him : Arising,

Peter! slay and eat! '''But '^Peter said: By no means! Lord!

because at no time ate I anything common and impure. '"And a

voice [came] again, a second time, unto him : °What things °God

made pure, be not tijOU making common. '^Xow this happened three

times, and straightway the vessel was taken up into the heaven.

''But, as °Petcr within himself was hesitating "What perchance the

vision might mean which he saw," behold! the men °\vho w^-e sent

forth from "Cornelius, having found out (by questioning) the house of

"Simon, stood at the gate ; "and, calling, were enquiring whether

Simon, °who was surnamed Peter, was there entertained. "Now, as

"Peter was pondering concerning the vision, the Spirit said to him :

Behold! three men are seeking thee! ^"But, arising, go down; and

be journeying with them, notliing doubting ; because $ have sent

them.' ^' And Peter, going down unto the men, said : Behold ! I am

he whom ye are seeking: what [is] the cause for which ye are present?

"And °they said: Cornelius,—a centurion, a man righteous ancl

fearing °God, who is well-attested also by the-whole of the nation of

the Jews,—was divinely instructed by a holy messenger to send for

tiice into his °house, and to hear words from thee. "Calling them in,

therefore, he entertained [them] ; but, on the morrow, arising, he

went forth with them ; and certain of the brethren °that [were] from

Joppa went with him. "*0n the morrow, again, he entered into

°Ca3sarea. Now "Cornelius was expecting them, having called to-

gether his "kinsfolk and "intimate friends. "And, when it came to

pass that "Peter "entered, "Cornelius, meeting liim, falling towards

[his] "feet, worshipped. ^^But "Peter raised him, saying: Stand up!

I too, myself, am a man. "And, conversing with him, he entered;

and finds many come together; ^'and said unto them : ^t well know

how unlawful it is for a man—a Jew—to be uniting with, or coming

unto, a foreigner ; and yet to me "God pointed out that I should be

calling no man common or impure. '' Wherefore, also, without

" chap. xi. 5, etc. ^ The personality of tbe Spirit is here prominent.
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gainsaying I came [when] sent for : I ask, tlierefore, for what reason

ye sent for me. '".^nd "Cornelius said :" Four days ago unto this

°hour, was I, at the ninth [houi-], praying in my °house; and, behold!

a man stood in my presence in brilliant clothing; "and says:

Cornelius! Thy °prayer was heard, and thine °alrns remembered in

presence of '^God. '''Send, theretbre, into Joppa,* and call for [one]

Simon who is siirnamed Peter : the-same is being entertained in a

house of [one] Simon, a tanner, by [the] sea. ''At once, therefore, I sent

unto thee ; tijOU, too, didst well in coming. Now , therefore, all iUC

before °God are present, to hear all ^those things which have been

enjoined upon thee by the Lord.

'*And °Poter, opening [liis] °mouth, said : Of a truth I conclude

that °God is not a respecter of 'persons; "but, in every nation, °he

that fears him and works righteousness is acceptable to him. '^As to

the word which he sent forth to the sons of Israel, delivering-the-

joyful-message of peace through Jesus Christ (the-same is Lord of

all!),
—"gt know °what had already occurred" along the-whole of

°Judaea, beginning from "Galilee, after the immersion which Jolin

proclaimed, "respecting Jesus , °him from Nazareth : how °God

anointed him with Holy Spirit and power ; who went through, doing

good, and iiealing all "that were oppressed by the adversary ; because

°God was with him. "And iUC [are] witnesses of all things which he

did both in the country of the Jews and Jerusalem ; whom they even

slew, suspending [him] on a tree. ^"Him "God raised on the third

day, and gave him to become manifest''—^'not to all tlie people, but to

witnesses—"those who had been appointed beforehand by "God—to

us; who, indeed, ate and drank with him after his
"
arising from

among [the] dead. '"'And he charged us to proclaim to the people,

and fully bear witness, that " This is "he who has been marked out by

"God [as] Judge of living and dead." '"To him, all the prophets

bear witness, that every one "who puts faith in him remission of sins

receives through his "name. ** [While] "Peter [was] yet speaking

these "words, the Holy "Spirit fell upon all "who were hearing the

word. ^*And the faithful out of [the] circumcision, as many as came

with "Peter, wore beside tiiemselves, in that even up(m the Gentiles

the iVee-gift of tjie Holy Spiri t had been poured out, '"'For they

" verse 3, etc. ' chap. li. 13. ' "But we liaye a sequel to unfold" (v. 40). i* Mat. xiiii.39.
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were listening to tliem speaking witli tongues and magnifying °God.

Then answered Peter: ""Can any one, now, forbid the water, that

these should not °be immersed ; who, indeed, received the Holy

"Spirit even as tOE ? ""And he ordered them—in the name of Jesus

Christ to be immersed. Tiien requested they him to abide still some

days.

§ 21. Peter s Defence to Them of the Circumcision.

CH. XI. Now the Apostles and the brethren—°those who were

throughout °Judffia—heard that even the Gentiles welcomed the word

of °God. 'But, when Peter went up into Jerusalem, °they out of

[the] (rircumcision were taking exception agains t him, 'saying: lie

went in unto men holding uncircumcision, and ate with them. ''But

Peter, beginning, was setting [it] forth unto them in order, saying

:

'5 was" in a city, Joppa, praying; and saw, in a trance, a vision—

a

kind of vessel coming down, as a large linen sheet, by four corners

being let down out of the heaven; and it came close to me: 'into

which steadfastly looking, I was attentively considering, and saw the

quadrupeds of tlie earth, and the wild-beasts, and the reptiles, and the

birds of the heaven. '^Moreover, 1 heard a voice also, saying to me :

Arising, Peter! slay and eat! *Biit I said: By no means, Lord!

because a common or impure thing at no time entered into my
°mouth. "But there answered a voice, a second time, out of the

heaven: What things °God made pure—be not tljOU making common!

'"Now this happened three times; and it was drawn up again, all

together, into the heaven. "And, behold! at once, three men halted

at the house in which we were,—sent from Cicsarea unto me. '^And

the Spirit bade me' go with them, nothing doubting. But there

went with me these °six brethren also, and we entered into the house

of the man ; "and he related to us how he saw the messenger in his

"house, standing and saying : Send away into Joppa, and fetch Simon

—the one surnamed Peter, "who shall speak words unto thee in

which thou shalt be saved—tI)OU and all thy °house. ''But, when I

"began" to be speaking, the Holy "
Spiri t fell' upon them, just as upon

us also originally. "Furthermore, 1 was reminded of the declaration

of the Lord—how he used'' to say: John, indeed, immersed" with

water, but Vt shall be immersed in Holy Spirit. "If, therefore, tlie

" cliap. I. 9, etc. ' cbap. i. 20. ' chop. i. 44. "* Intro. § 13, c. ' cliap. i. 5.
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equal free-gift, °God gave to them, as even to us,—having believed or,

the Lord Jesus Clirist,—wlio was I, [that I sliould be] able to hinder

°God? "*No\v, liaving heard these tilings, they were silent; and

glorified °God, saying : Hence, even to the Gentiles, °God gave

"repentance into life.

§ 22. Tlie Dispersiun (chap. viii. 1 ) : the Faith spreads as far as

Antioch in Syria, whither Barnabas is sent, Saul is brought,

and Agabus comes icith Tidings of a Famine.

""They, indeed, therefore, who were dispersed by reason of the

tribulation °which occurred on [account of] Stephen, went through as

far as Phoenice and Cyprus and Antioch ;—to no one speaking the

word, save only to Jews. ^° There were, however, certain men from

among them, Cyprians and Cyrenians ; who, indeed, going into

Antioch, were speaking even imto the Greeks,—delivering-the-joyfiil-

message as to the Lord Jesus. '"And [the] Lord's hand was with

them, a great number also
—°that which believed— turned about unto

the Lord. ^'^Now the word was reported into the ears of the assembly

°whicli was in Jerusalem—concerning them ; and they sent forth

Barnabas as far as Antioch ; ''who, coming and seeing the favour

°that was from °God, rejoiced ; and was beseeching all with the

purpose of [their] °heart to be waiting for the Lord. '^ Because he

was a good man, and full of Holy Spirit and faith. And there was

added a considerable multitude to the Lord. ^'^But he went forth into

Tarsus, to seek up Saul; and, finding [him], brought [him] into

Antioch. ^''And it came to pass, that even for a whole year they met

in the assembly, and taught a considerable number ; also that the

disciples, first in Antioch were called Christians.

''Now, in these °days, there came down from Jerusalem, prophets,

into Antioch ; -"moreover, one from among them, arising—by name

Agabus—gave a sign, through the Spirit, that a great famine was

about to be upon the-whole of the inhabited [earth] ; which, indeed,

happened under Claudius. ''And the disciples, according as any one

was being prospered, marked off, each one of them, [something] for

ministry,—to send to the brethren dwelling in °Juda3a ;
^^ which also

they did, sending forth unto the Elders through hand of Barnabas

and Saul.
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§ 23. Herod slays James and imprisons Peter. Peter delivered.

Herod smitten.
,

CH. XII. Now, in-tlie-course of that "season, Herod tlie king tlirust

fortli [liis] °liands to harm some of °those from the assembly; ^more-

over, he slew James the brother of Jolm witli a sword; 'and, seeini/

that it was acceptable to the Jews, lie added to apprehend Peter also

(now they were days of the vmleavencd [loaves]), ''whom also seizing

he put into prison; delivering [him] up to four quaternions of soldiers,

to be guarding him ; intending, after the passover, to bring him up to

the people. ' °Potor, indeed, therefore, was being kept in the prison
;

but prayer was earnestly being made, by the assembly, unto °God,

concerning him. "And when °Herod was-on-tlie-point of bringing

him fortli,—in that °night was °Peter sleeping betwixt two' soldiers,

bound witli two chains
;
guards, also, before the door, were keeping

the pri.«on. "And, behold! a messenger of [the] Lord stood over

[him], and a liirht shone in tlie cell ; and, smiting the side of °Peter,

he roused liim, saying : Eise up, quickly ! And the chains fell off

from him—out of [his] °hands; 'while the messenger said unto liim :

Gird tliyself, and bind on tliy °sandals. And he did so. And he

says to liim : Throw around thee thy "mantle, and be following me.

'And, going forth, he was following; and knew not that it was true

which was coming to pass through the messenger ; but was fancying

that a vision he was beholding. '"And, passing through a first ward,

and a second,—they came unto tlie iron °gate "which brings forth into

the city ; which, indeed, of itself was opened to them ; and, going out,

they went on through one street; and strai<:litway the messenger was

parted from him. "And "Peter, coming to himself, said: Now know

I truly. That [the] Lord sent forth his "messenger, and took me awav

out of Herod's hand, and [from] all the expectation of the people of

the Jews. '^And, considering a little, he came unto the house of

"Mary the motlier of John—the one surnamed Mark,—where were

many, assembled and praying. "Now, he knocking at the door of the

porch, there came near a maiden to hearken, by name Rhoda ; '^and,

recognizing the voice of "Peter, by reason of [her] "joy she opened

not tlie porch ; but, running in, carried tidings, that "Pete? was

standing before the porch. "They, however, said unto her. Thou art

raving! '*°She, on-the-other-hand, was confidently affirming that so

It was. But "they were saying: It is liis "messenger ! '^ "Peter,

13
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however, still coiuinue'l knocking; and, opening, they saw him, and

were l([side themselves. "Bnt, waving to them with the hand to be

silent, he narrated to them how the Lord led him forth out of the

prison ; he said also : Report to James and the brethren these things.

And, going out, he proceeded into a different place. "Now, when it

became day, there was no small commotion among the soldiers :

—

"What, then, did °Peter become?" "But Herod, seeking for him

and not finding [him],— examining the guards,—ordered [them] to

be led away ; and, going down from "Judsea into Csesarea, he tarried.

'"'Now, he was fighting hotly with Tyrians and Sidonians; but with

one accord were they coming unto him; and, persuading Blastus °who

was over the bed-chamber of the king, they were suing for peace,

because their "country was "being maintained from the king's. '''And,

on an appointed day, °Herod, putting on royal apparel and seating

himself on the tribunal, was delivering an oration unto them. ^"The

populace, moreover, was raising a shout : A god's voice, and not a

man's! '''But instantly there smote him a messenger of [the] Lord,

because he gave not the glory to °God ; and, becoming worm-eaten,

he expired.

"But the word of °God was growing and being multiplied. ''''And

Barnabas and Said returned out of Jerusalem (having fulfilled the

ministry), taking with them John—the one surnamed ilark.

§ 24. Bamahas and Saul, sent forth from AntiocJi, visit Ci/prus,

Jfamp/iylia, Pisidiu, and Lycaonia : retracing their steps, they

7-ettirn hy Attalia to Anlioch.

CH. XIII. Now there were in Antioch, throughout the existing

assembly, prophets and teachers, both "Barnabas and Symeon "who is

called Niger; and Lucius the Cyrenian; Manaen also, Herod the

tet rarch 's foster-brother ; and Saul. "And, [as] they [were] publicly

ministering to the Lord and fasting, the Holy "Spirit said : Separate,

forthwith, unto me, "Barnabas and Saul, for the work unto which I

myself have called them. 'Then, fasting and praying, and laying

[their]
"hands on them , they sent [them] away. ^STfjCg, indeed,

therefore, being sent forth by the Holy Spirit, went down into

Seleucia ; and, from thence, sailed away into Cyprus. 'And, coming

to be in Salamis, they declared the word of "God in the synagogues of

the Jews: now they had John also [as] an attendant. ^And, passing
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througli tlic-wliole of the islnnd as far as Paplios, they found a certain

man, a magician, a false-prophet, a Jew, whose name [was] Bar-Jesus;

'wlio was with the pro-consul, Sergiiis Paul—an intelligent man.

The-same , calling for Barnabas and Saul, sought to hear the word of

°God. 'But Elymas, the magician (for so is translated his °name),

wi thstood them, seeking to turn aside the pro-consul from the faith.

'But Saul,—°who [became] Paul also,^fille<l with Holy Spirit,

looking steadfastly at him, '"said : full of all guile and all reckless-

ness, son of an adversary, enemy of all righteousness ! wilt thou not

cease perverting the straight °ways of [the] Lord? "And, now,

behold ! [the] Lord's hand [is] upon tliee ; and thou shalt be blind,

not seeing the sun until a fitting opportunity. And, instantly, there

fell on him a mist and a darkness; and, going about, he was seeking

some to lead him by the hand. '^Then the pro-consul, seeing °what

had happened, believed, being filled with astonishment at the teaching

of the Lord.

"Xow, setting sail from °Paphos, Paul's ^company came into Perga

of °Pamphylia. But .loiin, withdrawing from tliem, returned into

Jerusalem. " STijCP, however, passing through from °Perga, came

into Antioch, of °Pisidia ; and, going into the synagogue on the day

of the Sabbath, sat down. '^And, after the reading of the law and

the prophets, the synagogue-rulers sent unto them, saying : Jlen-

Brethren ! if there is in you any word of exhortation unto the people,

be saying [it] !

'^And Paul, standing up and waving with the hand, said : Wen-

Israelites! and °those who fear °God, hearken! "'The God of this

"people Israel chose our "fathers, and the people he uplifted by the

sojourn in Egypt's land ; and, with a high arm, led he them forth out

of it. "And for about forty-years' time he bare with their manners in

the wilderness ; "and, overthrowing seven nations in Canaan's land,

caused them to inherit their °land to about four hundred and fifty

years; ^"and after these things he gave [them] judges—until Samuel,

a prophet;" '^'and from that [time] they asked for them a king, and

°God gave unto them °Saul, son of Kish, a man out of Benjamin's

tribe, for forty years ; ^''and, setting him aside, he raised up °David to

them for a king ; of whom he said,' also, bearing witness :
" I found

" More than a judge ; but nay! tliey must have a king. ' Vs. lixxix. 20.

13»
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David, the [sou] of °Jesse, a man according to my °heart, who will

do all my "desires." ^'From this one's °seed, °God, according to

promise, brought to "Israel a Saviour—Jesus ;
^* John having pr6-

claimed, beforehand, before [the] face of his "entrance, an immersion

of repentance to all the people of Israel. '''But, as John was fulfilling

[his] "course," he was saying : What are ye supposing me to be ? I

am not [he] ! but, behold ! there is coming after me [one] the sandal

of whose "feet I am not worthy to loose. ^^ Men-brethren ! sons of

Abraham's race, and "those among you fearing "God—to you the

word of this "salvation was sent forth. "For, "those dwelling in
' o

Jerusalem, and their "rulers,—knowing neither hmi nor the voices of

the prophets "which throughout every Sabbath are being read— [in]

judging [him] fulfilled [them] ; ^*and, though not a single cause of

death found they [in him], yet claimed they of Pilate that he should

be slain. ^'Now, when they finished all "those things which concern-

ing him had been written, taking [him] down from the tree, they put

[him] into a tomb. ^°But "God raised him from among [the]

dead ;
—" who appeared, during many days, to "those who came up

with him from "Galilee into Jerusalem ; who, indeed, now are his

witnesses unto the people. '"And tuf, unto you, are delivering-the-

joyful-message as to the promise made unto the fathers, '^ that "God has

completely fulfilled the-same for our "children, [by] raising up Jesus
;

as in the first ' Psalm also it is written :

—

" My son art tijOtl

!

I, this-day, have l^egotten thee!"

^*Now, in that he raised him from among [the] dead, being no more

about to return to utter-corruption, thus has he said:' "I will give

you the faithful "loving-kindnesses of David." ^'Wherefore, in a

different [place] also,'' he says :
" Thou wilt not give thy "Loved

One to see utter-corruption." '^For David, indeed,—to his own

generation having done service, by the counsel of "God,—fell asleep

and was added unto his "fathers, and saw utter-corruption ; "but he

whom "God raised saw not utter-corruption. ^'Be it known to you,

therefore. Men- Brethren ! that—through This One—unto you—remis-

sion of sins is declared ; ^'and from all things from which it was not

possible in Moses' law to be justified—in This One

—

every one "that

" Jno. i. 20, 26,2" ; Lu. iii. 16. ' Ps. ii. 7. (The first and second Psalms are sometimes
read as cue—a liui; introductiou, in that case, to all the rest.) ' Is. lv.3. ' Ps. xvi. 10.
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has fiiith is being justifieil. ''"Be taking liced, therefore, lest °lhat

come upon [you] vvhicli lias been spoken in tlic prophets:" '""See!

°\-e (lespisers, and marvel, and disappear ! because a work 5 am

working in your °days—a work as to whicli in nowise may ye have

faith, though perchance one narrate [it] in full to you." ''^But, [as]

they [were] going out, they were beseeching, for the intervening

Sabbatli, that these "declarations might be spoken to tliem. '''More-

over, when the congregation was broken up, there followed many of

the Jews and of the devout proselytes, with °Paul and "Barnabas;

who, indeed, speaking unto them, were persuading them to be waiting

for the favour of °God. ^''But, on the coming Sabbath, almost all the

city was gathered together to hear the word of the Lord. ''^The

Jews, however, seeing the multitudes, were filled with jealousy, and

were speaking against °ihose things which by Paul were being

spoken—defaming [them]. ''*°Paul and "Barnabas also, using free-

dom of speech, said : To you was it necessary that the word of "God

should first be spoken : seeing that ye are thrusting it from you, and

unworthy are judging yourselves of the age-abiding' life,—behold!

we turn unto the Gentiles. ''^For so has the Lord commanded us:'

" I have set thee for a liglit of Gentiles, "that thou mayest be for

salvation as far as the earth's utmost bound." ''^Xow, the Gentiles,

having heard, were rejoicing and glorifying the word of the Lord
;

and they believed—as many as had become disposed for age-abiding

life. '"Moreover, the word of the Lord was being spread abroad

through the-whole of the country. *°But tlie Jews urged to mischief

the devout women "of good bearing, and tiie principal [men] of the

city ; and roused up a persecution against "Paul and Barnabas, and

thrust them out from their "borders. *' But "ihey, shaking ofi' the

dust of [their] "feet against them, came into Iconium. *'-The dis-

ciples, also, were being filled with joy and with Holy Spirit.

CH. XIV. Xow it came to pass that, in Iconium, in the same way,

they entered into the synagogue of the Jews ; and spake in this

manner so that there believed, both of Jews and Greeks, a great throng.

^But the unpersuaded Jews roused up and abused the souls of the

Gentiles against the brethren. ^A considerable time, indeed, therefore,

tarried they, using freedom of speech [in dependence] on the Lord

" Hab. i. 5. ' Juo. iii. 15, note. ' Is. xlix. 6 ; Lii. ii. 32.
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°vvho was bearing witness to tlie word of liis "^favour, granting signs

and wonders to be coming to pass through their °liands. * But the

thron" of the city was rent ; and °some, indeed, were with the Jews,

while °soine [were] with the Apostles. *When, however, there arose

an onset of both the Gentiles and Jews, with their °rulers, to insult

and to stone them, ^seeing all, they fled along into the cities of

°Lycaonia—Lystra and Derbe and the surrounding country ; 'and

there were they delivering-the-joyful-message.

"And a certain man in Lystra, impotent in the feet, was sitting

—

lame from his mother's womb, who never walked. ^Thc-sume

hearkened to °Piiul speaking ; who,—looking steadfastly at him, and

seeing that he had faith for °being made well,— '"said with a loud

voice: Stand up on thy °feet—erect! And he leaped up, and was

walking about. "Kow the multitudes, seeing what Paul did, lifted

up their °voice, in tiic-spccch-of-Lycaonia, saying: The gods, made

like unto men, came down imto us. '^Also they were calling

°Barnabas, Jupiter, but °Paul, Mercury—seeing that i)t was the leader

of the discourse. ''Also the priest of the Jupiter °tliat ^vas before tjie

city, bringing bulls and garlands unto the gates, conjointly with the

multitudes was desiring to be offering sacrifice. '''But the Apostles,

Barnabas and Paul, heaiing [of it],—rending asunder their °mantles

—

sprang forward into tiie multitude, crying aloud, '^and saying: Men!

why these things are ye doing ? Even iUC are men affected like

you,—delivering-the-joyful-message unto you to be turning from these

°meanin";less things unto a Livinjj God," who made the heaven and the

earth and the sea and all things °tliat [are] in them; ""who, in the

by-gone generations, suffered all the Gentiles to be going on in tlieir

°ways ; '^although not without witness left he himself,—doing

good,—from heaven, unto us, giving rain and fruitful seasons ; filling

full of food and gladness your °liearts. "Even these things saying,

scarcely restrained they the nudtitudes °that [they should] not be

sacrificing to them. "But there came thither, from Antioch and

]conium, Jews; and, persuading the multitudes and stoning '^Paul,*

they dragged [him] outside the city—supposing him to have died.

'"The disciples surrounding him, however,—rising up, he entered into

the city ; and on the morrow went forth with ''Barnabas into Derbe.

" Oue of such a character, iu every way worthy of the uame. * 2 Co. iL 2&
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'' Delivering-tlie-joyful message unto that "city also, and dlscipling a

considerable number,—tliey returned into °Lystra and into Iconium,

and into Antiocli ; '^establishing the souls of the disciples, beseeching

[them] to abide in the faith, and [saying] " Through many tribulations

must we enter into the kingdom of °God." ^'Moreover,—appoint-

ing (by vote) for thein, in each assembly, elders,—praying with

fasting,—they presented them to the Lord in whom they had put

fiiith.

^^ And, passing through °Pisidia, they came into °Pamphylia ; ''and,

speaking In Perga the word, they came down into Attalia ; '^and from

thence sailed for Antioch, from whence they had been delivered up to

the favour of °God»for the work- which they fulfilled. °'Xo\v, having

arrived, and gathered together the assembly, they were rehearsing as

many things as °God did with them ; and that he opened, to the

Gentiles, a door of faith. ''They spent, moreover, not a little time

with the disciples.

§2-5. 3Iust Gentiles be circumcised? Question decided in Jerusalem.

CH. XV. And some, coming down from °Judifia, were teaching the

bretliren : Except perchance ye be circumcised by the custom °that

[is] of Moses, ye cannot be saved. 'But, wlien then there arose

dissenting and disputing, not a little, by °Paul and °Barnabas with

them, they arranged for Paul and Barnabas, and some others from

among them, to be going up unto the Apostles and Elders, into

Jerusalem, concerning this "question. '°They, Indeed, therefore,

being sent forward by the assembly, were passing through both

°PhcEnice and Samaria, fully narrating the turning about of the

Gentiles, and causing great joy to all the brethren. 'Moreover,

coming Into Jerusalem, tliey received a welcome from the assembly

and the Apostles and the Elders; they rehearsed also as many

things as °God did with them. *But there stood forth some of °those

who from the sect of the Pharisees had believed, saying: It Is needful

to be circumcising them, to be charging [them] also to keep the law of

Moses. ""And the Apostles and the Elders were gathered together to

see about this "matter. ^But, much disputing having arisen, Peter,

standing up, said unto them: Men- Brethren ! Vt well know that, from

days long past, °God, among you, chose that the Gentiles throuLdi my
°mouth should hear the word of the joyful message and believe.
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*And °G(>(1, wlio-takes-note-of-tjie-lieart, bare witness,—giving to

them the Holy °Spiiit, accorcling as even to us ; ^and made no dis-

tinction at all betwixt us and them,—by tlie faith " purifying their

°hearts. '"Now, therefore, why are ye tempting °God, that ye should

put a yoke upon the neck of the disciples which neithe r ou^r "fathers

nor \ot were mighty [enough] to bear? "But still, through tiie

fiivour of the Lord Jesus, we have faith—to be saved,—in what

manner even tijCJ?. ''Now all the throng was silent; and they were

hearkening to Barnabas and Paul fully narrating as many signs and

wonders as °God did among the Gentiles through them. '^But after

they °were silent, James answered, saying: Men-Bietlnen ! hearken

unto me : '^Symeon made a full narration, how, at first, °God visited,

to take out of Gentiles a people for his °name. '^And with this agree

the words of the prophets ; according as it is written:' """After these

thines, I will return, and rebuild the tent of David °that has fallen

down ; and the ruins thereof will I rebuild, and will set it upright

again; '^to-the-end-that, in that case, the remainders'' of °men may

seek out the Lord, even all the Gentiles upon whom has been invoked

my °name upon them, saith [the] Lord wno doetli these things "

—

"known from a remote age. '^Wherefore, 5 judge that we should

not be troubling °those who from the Gentiles are turning about unto

°God ; '"but should send letters to them—°to be abstaining from the

pollutions of °idols and from "fornication and from what is strangled

and from °blood.'' " For Moses, out of ancient generations, city by

city, lias "those proclaiming him,—being read in tile synagogues

throughout every Sabbath.

^'Then seemed it good to the Apostles and the Elders, with the-

whole of the assembly, to send chosen men from among them unto

Antioch, with "Paul and Barnabas
;

[even] Judas, "who is called

Bar-sabbas, and Silas—men taking lead among the brethren ;

—

''writing through their hand:—Tlie Apostles and the elder brethren,

—

to the brethren throughout "Antioch and Syria and Cilicia "that are

from among Gentiles,— [wish] joy! '* Seeing that we heard that

some
,
going forth from amongst us, troubled you with discourses,

dismantling your "souls;—to whom we gave not directions: '^it

seemed good to us, coming to be of one accord, that, choosing men,

° Or, " by [their] "faith." ' Am. ix. 11, etc. " Eze. xxxvi. 5. '' ver. 29 ; chap. ixi. 25.
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we should send [tlicm] unto you, with our beloved °Barnabas and

Paul ;
—''men who have given up their °souls in behalf of the name of

our °Lord Jesus Christ. ''We have sent, therefore, Judas and Silas,

and [have sent] them, that by word [of mouth] they may be reporting

the same things. 'Tor it seemed good to the Holy "Spirit and to us,

nothing more to be laying upon you, [by way of] burden, save these

"necessary things :
'^ To be abstaining from idol-sacrifices and blood

and things strangled and fornication ;" out of which keeping yourselves

clear, well will ye do. Fare ye well! ^°°They , indeed, therefore,

being dismissed, went down into Antiocli ; and, gathering together the

throng, handed over the letter. ^'And, having read [it], they re-

joiced on account of the consolation. ''Both Judas aiid Silas
,

themselves also being prophets, with much discourse consoled the

brethren and established [them]. ''And, having made a delay, tliey

were dismissed with peace from the brethren unto "those who sent

them forth. "^' *

§26. Paul and Barnabas, differhuj about Mark, separate: Barnabas,

with Mark, sails for Cyprus; Paul, with Silas, journeys from

Antioch round about to Troas.

"But Paul and Barnabas tarried in Antioch, teaching and deliver-

ing-the-joyful message—along witli many others also—of the word of

the Lord. "' But, after some days, Paul said unto Barnabas : Turning

about, now, let us visit the brethren, throughout every city in which

we declared the word of the Lord,—" How they do." ''Xow

Barnabas was disposed to take along witli [them] "John also, "who

was called Mark; '^whereas Paul was deeming worthy,—as to "him

who went away from them from Pamphylia, and went not with them

into the work,—not to be taking along with [them] this one. '^ There

arose, moreover, an angry- feeling, so that they were parted from one

another, and [that] "Barnabas, taking with [hhn] "Mark, sailed out

into Cyprus.

'"Paul, however, choosing Silas, went forth, delivered up to the

favour of the Lord by the brethren. '"And he was passing through

"Syria and Cilicia, establishing the assemblies.

CH. XVL lie advanced, moreover, even into Derbe and into Lystra.

And, behold! a certain disciple was there, by name Timothy, son

" Tcrse 20; cliap. xxi. 23. ' "Probably inserted to explain Terse 40" (Alford).
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of a believing Jewish woman, but of a Greek father; 'who was well-

attested by the brethren in Lystva and Iconium. 'This one °Paul

desired to go fortli^ with him ; and took and circumcised hiin because

of tlie Jews °that were in those "places ; for they knew, one-and-all,

that his °fat]ier was a Greek.

*And, as they were journeying through the cities, tliey were

delivering up to them, for safe keeping, the decrees °tliat had been

decided upon by the Apostles and Elders—°those in Jerusalem.

'The assemblies, indeed, therefore, were being confirmed in the faith,

and were greatly increasing in "number day by day.

*And they passed through the Phrygian and Galatian country,

having been forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak the word in °Asla;

'and, coming along "Mysia, they were attempting to journey into

"Bithynia, and the Spirit of Jesus did not suffer them. *But, passing

by °iMysia, they came down into Troas.

§ 27. Paul and his companions come to Philippi: Lydia—tite Jailer—
and others—believe.

^And a vision
, by night, to °Paul appeared: A certain man of

Macedonia was standing, and beseeching him, and saying : Come

across into Macedonia, and bring us succour. '"Now, when he saw

the vision, straiglitway we sought to go fprth into JIacedonia,

—

concluding (that) °God had himself called us to deliver-the-joyful-

message unto them. "Setting sail, therefore, from Troas, we ran

straight into Samothracia ; and, on the morrow, into New-city ; ''and,

from thence, into Philippi ; which. Indeed, is a chief city of the pjirt

of Macedonia—a colony.

Now we were in this °city spending some days; ''and on the day

of "rest we went forth outside the gate, by a river, where we were

supposing there was a place for prayer : and, sitting down, we were

speaking to the women who came together.

'••And a certain woman, by name Lydia, a seller-of-purple, of a city

of Ti iyati ra, devout towards °God, was hearkening ; wliose "heart the

Lord fully opened to be giving heed to the things being spoken by

Paul. '*Now, when sfce was immersed, and her "house, she besought,

saying: If ye have judged me to be a believer in the Lord,—entering

into my "house, abide ye ! And she constrained us.

'^Now it came to pass, as we were on our way to the place of
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prayer, a certain damsel, having a spirit of Python, met us; who,

indeed, much gain was presenting to her "masters by divining. "The-

sanie , following after °Paul and us, was crying aloud, saying : The.se

°inen are servants of the Most High °Go(i; who, indeed, are declaring

to you a way of salvation. '^This, moreovei;, she was doing for many

days. But Paul, worn out, and turning about to the spirit, said : I

charge thee, in Jesus Christ's name, to come out from her! And it

came out the-self-same °hour. '^But her "masters, seeing that the

hope of their °gain came out, laying hold on "Paul and "Silas, dragged

[them] into the market-place, unto the rulers ; ^"and, leading them

forward to the magistrates, said : These "men are exceedingly troubling

our "city,—being Jews to begin with; ^'and are declaring customs

which it is not allowed us to be accepting nor yet to be doing,—being

Eomans. ^^And the mullitude rose up together against them ; and

the magistra tes, tearing o3' them [their] "mantles, were giving orders

to be beating [them] with rods; ^^and, laying on thera many

stripes, they thrust [them] into prison, charging the prison-keeper

—

safely to be keeping them; ^^who, a charge like this receiving,

thrust them into the inner prison, and secured their "feet into the

wood.

"Plowbeit, about the middle-of-the-night, Paul and Silas—being at

prayer—were singing praise unto "God ; moreover, the prisoners" were

hearkening to them. ^"But, suddenly, a great eartliquake took place,

so that shaken were the foundations of the prison ; opened, also,

instantly, were all the doors ; and the bands of all were loosed.

''Now the prison-keeper, becoming [aroused] out of sleep, and seeing

[that] the doors of the prison had been opened,—drawing [his]

"sword—was-on-the-point of killing himself, supposing the prisoners"

to have fled. ''But Paul called with a loud voice, saying: By
no means do thyself harm ; for we are one-and-all here ! ''And,

asking for a light, he sprang in ; and, becoming agitated, fell down
unto "Paul and Silas ; ^°and, leading them forth outside, said

:

Sirs! what must I be doing, that 1 may be saved? ^' But "they

said : Have faith on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved,

—

fljOU and thy "house. ^^And they spake to him the word of

the Lord, with all "who [were] in his "house. ^^And, taking them

with [him] in that "hour of the night, he bathed [them] from [their]

°stripes, and was immersed,

—

^t and "his—all—on-the-spot. ^^And,
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leading tliem up into liis °house, lie placed near a table; and exulted

—

with all his house—having believed in °God.

'*\Vhen day came, however, the magistrates sent oflF the constables,

saying: Dismiss those °men ! ^''And so the prison-keeper repoi

t

ed the

words unto °Paul : The magistrates have sent that ye be dismissed

!

now, therefore, going forth, be journeying in peace. ''But °Paul said

unto them : Having beaten us in public, imcondemned,—men who are

Romans to begin with,"—they thrust [us] into prison; and, n_ow, by

stealth, they are thrusting us out! Nay, verilj', but let them come

themselves and lead us out. ''Now the constables reported to the

magistrates these °declarations ; and they were struck with fear,

hearing that they were Romans ; ''and, coming, they besought them ;

and, leading [them] forth, were requesting [them] to depart from the

city. ''"And so, coming forth out of the prison, they went in unto

°Lydia; and, seeing the brethren, they comforted [them], and went

forth.

§ 28. Paul proceeds hi/ Thessalonica and Beraa to Athens.

CH. XVII. And, travelling through °Amphipolis and °Apollonia,

they came into Thessalonica, where was a synagogue of the Jews.

^iloreover, according to the custom with °Paul, he went in unto

them ; and for three Sabbaths reasoned with them from the Scriptures,

'opening up and setting forth that it was needful for the Christ to

suffer' and to arise from among [the] dead, and that "This one is

Christ, [even] Jesus whom E am declaring to you." ''And some from

among them were persuaded, and cast in their lot with °Paul and

°S:las ; also, of the devout Greeks, a great throng; and, of women,

[even] the principal, not a few. 'But the Jews,—being jealous, and

taking unto themselves from the market-places certain wicked men,

and making a riot,—were setting the city in an uproar; and, assaulling

the house of Jason, were seeking them—to lead [them] forth to the

populace. ®But, not finding them, they were dragging Jason and

certain brethren unto the city-rulers; shouting: " °Those who threw

tjie inhabited [earth] into confusion,—the-same, here also, are present;

'unto wiiom Jason has given welcome; and these all contrary to the

decrees of CsBsar are acting, saying that "There is a different king,

" The suggestive word liuparcho, as in Terse 20 ; compare chap. viii. IG. ' Lu. xxiv. 26.
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[even] Jesus!" 'Moreover, tliey troubled the multitude and tlie city-

rulers that were hearing these things. 'And, taking "security from

°Jason and the rest, tliey dismissed them.

'"Now tlie brethren, straightway, by night, sent away both °Paul

and "Silas into Bersea ; who, indeed, arriving, went off into tjie

svnacojrue of the Jews. "These, however, were more noble than

"those in Tliessalonica, in that they welcomed the word with all eager-

ness, day by day examining well the Scriptures, whether these things

might hold thus. '^Jlany, indeed, therefore, from among them

believed ; also, of the Grecian women °of good bearing—and of men,

not a few. '^But, when the Jews from "Thessalonica came to know

tliat in "BeraBa also was declared by "Paul the word of "God, they

came there also, stirring up and troubling the multitudes. '''Ilowbeit,

then, immediately, the brethren sent away "Paul to be journeying as

far as unto the sea ; and both "Silas and "Timothy still abode there.

"Now "those conducting "Paul brought [him] as flir as Athens; and,

receiving a commandment unto "Silas and "Timothy, that as quickly

as possible they should come unto him, they were going forth.

§ 29. Patd ill Athens,

'^But while "Paul, in "Atlions, was expecting tliem, his "spirit \vas

being spurred on within liim, observing that the city was given to

idols. '^He was reasoning, indeed, therefore, in the synagogue with

the Jews and the devout [persons] ; and, in the market-place, through

every day, with "those happening to be at hand. '*Some, moreover,

even of the Epicurean and Stoic philosophers were encountering him ;

and some were saying: ^N'iiat, perchance might this "picker-up-of-scraps

desire to he saying ? "Others, however, [said] : Of foreign demons he

seems to be a declarer;—because concerning "Jesus and the Kesurrec-

tion he-was-delivering-the-joyful-message. "And so, laying hold of

him, up to the j\Iars' Hill they led [him], saying: Can we get to know

what this new "teaching [is], "tliat by thee is being spoken? ^"For,

certain foreign-things art thou bringing into our "liearing : we are

disposed, therefore, to get to know what these things'please to be.

^'Xow, all Athenians, and the sojourning foreigners, to nothing else

were devoting their leisure, than cither telling something or hearing

something newer.

^^And Paul, taking his stand amidst the Mars' Hill, said: Men-
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Atlicnians! in all respects liow unusually-revercnt-of-tlie-demons ye

[arc], I observe! '"For, passing tlirougli and lookiiii^ up at your

"objects of devotion, I found even an erection in ^\•llich had been

inscribed

:

To An Unknown God.

What, therefore, not knowing, ye reverence,—this am I declaring

unto vou. ^'The God °that made the world and all the things

therein, the-same already being Lord of heaven and earth,—not in

hand-made temples dwells, ^'neither by human hands is waited upon,

as though in want of anything : since 1)t gives to all life and breath

and °all things. '^He made also, out of one, every nation of men to

dwell on all the earth's face ; marking out pre-arranged seasons, and

the boundaries of their "dwelling ; '''that [they] might be seeking

°God, if, after all, indeed, they might grope after him and find [him]
;

although, it is true, he is already not far from each one of us. "^ For

in him we live and move and are : as even some of °your own poets

have said :

For °his offspring too are we.

''Being, therefore, already, offspring of °God, we ought not to be

supposing °that which is divine to be like unto gold or silver or

stone,—an engraving of man's art and device! '"The times of the

ignorance, indeed, therefore, having overlooked,—°God, in the present

state of things, is charging all °men, everywhere, to be repenting

;

'' inasmuch as he appointed a day in which he is about to be judging

the inhabited [earth] in righteousness, in a man whom he marked out,

offering faith to all [by] raising him from among [the] dead.

''Hearing, however, of a resurrection of [the] dead,—°some, indeed,

were mocking ; but "others said : We will hearken to thee concerning

this even again. ''Thus "Paul went forth out of their midst. "But
certain men who joined themselves to him believed, among whom
[were] even Dionysius, the Mars'-hill-judge, and a woman, by name

Damaris, and others with them.

• § 30. Paul in Corinth.

CH. XVIII. After these things, withdrawing out of "Athens, he came

into Corinth ; 'and, finding a certain Jew, by name Aquila, a Pontic

by [his] "birth, lately come from "Italy, and Priscilla his wife (because

Claudius °lia(l ordered all the Jews to withdraw from "Rome), he
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came >into tliem; ^and, because of [liis] °being of [the] saine trade, he

was abiding with them, and working; for they were tent-makers by

[their] °trade. ''But he was reasoning in the synagogue, during

every Sabbath; and was persuading Jews and Greeks. 'When, how-

ever, both °Silas and °Timothy came down from "Macedonia, °Paul

was being urged on in [his] "discoursing, fully bearing witness to

the Jews that Jesus^ was the Christ. *But, when they were setting

themselves in opposition and defaming, shaking out [his] "garments,

he said unto them : Your "blood [be] on your "head ! Pure [am]

I- ! From the present [time] to the Gentiles will I proceed

!

'And, removing from thence, he came into a house of a certain [man],

by name Titius Justus, devout towards "God, whose "house was ad-

joining to the synagogue. ^Howbeit Crispu s," the synagogue-ruler,

believed in the Lord, with the whole of his "house. And many of the

Corinthians,—hearing, were believing, and being immersed.* 'More-

over, the Lord said, by night, through a vision, to "Paul : Be not

afraid, but be speaking, and thou mayest not be silent; '"inasmuch as

I am with thee, and no one shall set upon thee "to harm thee; because

I have much people in this "city. "And he sat a year and si.x

months, teachinjr amonsr them the word of "God. '^But, while Gallio'DO '

was pro-consul of "Achaia, the Jews set upon "Paul with one accord,

and led him unto the tribunal, '^saying: Contrary to the law is this

one seducing "men to be paying devotions unto "God. '^Now "Paul

being about to open [his] "mouth, "
Gallio said unto the Jews : If,

indeed, it had been some injury or wicked recklessness, Jews! with

reason, in that case, had I been bearing with you; "if, however, they

are questions concerning discourse and names and law—"that which

concerns you,—gC shall see [to it] for yourselves!—a judge of these

thincrs, I am not disposed to be! '*And he drove them away from

the tribunal. '^ Notwithstanding, they all, laying hold upon Sosthenes,

the synagogue -ruler, were striking [him] in presence of the tribunal.
'

And for none of these things was "Gallic caring.

§31. Paul visits Epliesus, Jerusalem, Antioch, Galaiia, and Phrt/gia.

'*°Paul, however, still further abiding a considerable number of

days with the brethren, bidding [them] adieu, was sailing forth into

°Syria; and, with lilm, Priscilla and Aquila; he having shaven [his]

" 1 Co. i. 14. ' Kote tliese imperfects : the word taught kept on working.
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°licad in Kcnclirca; ; for he had a vow. ''•And tliey came down into

Epliosus; and lie left them behind there; whereas l)C, entering into

the synagogue, reasoned with the Jews; ^"though, moreover, tliey

were requesting [him] for a longer time to abide, he consented not

;

=' but, bidding [them] adieu, and saying: Again will I return unto

you, °God willing, he set sail from °Ephesus ; "and putting into

'Csesarea, going up and saluting the assembly, he went down into

Antioch ; "and, spending some time, went fortli—going through, in

order, the country of Gaktia and Phrygia, establishing all the dis-

ciples.

§ 32. Apollos at Epliesus : he goes into Acliaia.

'''But a certain Jew, Apollos by name , an Alexand rian by [his]

"birth, a learned man, came down into Ephcsus, being powerful in the

Scriptures. "The-same had been orally taught the way of the Lord;

and, being fervent in [his] "spirit, was speaking and teaching

accurately the things concerning °Jesus, fully-knowing ojily the

immersion of John. ^^The-same also began to be speaking freely in

the synagogue. But Priscilla and Aquila, having listened to him,

took him unto [them], and more accurately expounded to him the

wav of °God. ^'And he, being disposed to go through into °Achaia,

the brethren urgently wrote to the disciples to welcome him gladly:

who, arriving, was very useful to those °who had believed, with [his]

°gift. '''For, with fine force was he utterly confuting the Jews, in

public, sliewing forth through the Scriptures that Jesus' was tlie

Christ.

§ 33. Paul labours in Epliesus. Demetrius and the Artisans.

CH. XIX. And it came to pass, while "Apollos "was in Corinth, that

Paul, going through the higher parts, came into Epliesus, and found

certain disciples; ^and he said unto them : Holy Spirit received ye

when ye believed ?" But "they [said] unto him : On-the-contrary, not

even whether there is Holy Spirit did we hear! 'And he said : Into

what, then, were ye immersed? And "they said: Into John's "immer-

sion. 'And Paul said: John ' immersed an immersion of repentance,

saying to the people that in "him coming after him they should put

faith; that is, in "Jesus. ""Now, hearing [this], they were immersed

• Juo. Tii. 39. i> Mut. iii. U ; Miir. i. 4, 8 ; Lu. iii. 16 ; Jno. i. 26 ; Ac. i. 5 ; li. 16.
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into tlie name of tlie Lord Jesus; ""and °Paul laying hands on tlieni,

the Holy "Spirit came upon them, and they were speaking witli

tongues and prophesying. 'And tiiey were "^all men—about twelve.

'But, entering into the synagogue, he was speaking freely, for three

months ; reasoning and persuading concerning the kingdom of °God.

'As some, however, were hardening themselves and refusing to be

persuaded, speaking evil of The Way in presence of the tlirong,

—

witlidrawing from them, he separated the disciples ; day by day

reasoning in the school of Tyrannus. '"Now tliis took place for two

ye^rs, so that all °those residing in °A?ia heard the word of tlie

Lord,—both Jews and Greeks. "Works of power, also, not the

ordinary, °God was doing through the hands of Paul; ''so that even

unto tiie sick were being carried off from his °skin handkerchiefs or

aprons, and the diseases were departing from them ; the evil "spirits

also were going out. "But certain of the wandering Jews also

—

exorcists—took in hand to be naming, over "those having the evil

"spirits, the name of the Lord Jesus, saying ; I put you on oath by

"Jesus, whom Paul is proclaiming. '^Xow, there were seven sons of

one Skeva, a Jewish High-priest, doing^ this. '^But, answering, tlie

evil "spirit said to them: "Jesus I am getting to know," and "Paul I

well-know:" but who are gt ? '^And the man in whom was the evil

"spirit,—springing upon tiiein, getting mastery over both,—prevailed

against them ; so that naked and wounded they fled out of that "house.

''This, moreover, became known to all, both to Jews and Greeks,

"who were residing in "Ephesus ; and there fell a fear upon all of

them, and the name of the Lord Jesus was being magnified; "many
also of "tliose who had believed were cominij— confessin<r forth and

,
o O

renouncing their "practices. "A considerable number, moreover, of
"
those \vho practised the curious arts, bringing together the books,

were burning [them] up in presence of ail ; and they reckoned

togetlier the prices of them, and found [them] fifty thousand [pieces]

Thus, with strength, the Lord's "word was growing and

ilinc

^' But, when these things were fulfilled, "Paul purposed * in [his"

"spirit,—going through °J\Iacedonia and Achaia—to be journeying to

Jerusalem ; saying : After I "have been there, it is needful tliat

" Two different words in the Greek—the change is suggestive. ' 1 Co. xvi. 5.
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Rome" also I sec. ^^And, sending off into "Macedonia two of °those

miBisterlng to him, Timothy and Erastus, i)t remained for a time in

°Asia.

'''But there arose, during that "season, not a little trouble concerning

The Way. '*For one Demetrius by name,—a silversmith, making

Diana's silver temples,—was bringing to the artisans no little business
;

"gathering whom together, and "those also working^ about °such

things, he said : Jlen ! ye well-know that out of this "business is our

"wealth; ^'and ye perceive and hear that, not only of Ephesus, bul

well-nigh of all "Asia, this "Paul, persuading, turned away a consider-

able multitude; saying that they are not gods °that with hands are

made. ''And not only is there danger that this our "part may come

into ill-repute, but even that the temple of the great' Goddess Diana

for nothing may be counted, also that on-the point of even being

pulled down may be Her "JIajesty—unto whom tlie-whole of "Asia

and the inhabited [earth] is paying devotion! ^'Xow, hearing [this],

and becoming full of wrath, they were crying aloud, saying : Great

[is] the Diana of Ephesiansl ''And the city was tilled with tlie

confusion; they rushed also with one accord into the theatre, seizing

Gaius and Aristarchus—Macedonians—fellow-travellers with Paul.

'"But, Paul being disposed to enter in among tlie populace, the

disciples were not suffering him. '' Moreover, certain of the Asiarchs*

also—being his friends,—sending unto him, were beseeching [him]

not to give himself into the theatre. '' Others, indeed, therefore, were

crying aloud something else ; for tlie assembly had become confused,

and the majority knew not for what cause they had come together.

*'But—out of the multitude—they bore aloft [one] Alexander, the

Jews thrusting him forward ; but, "Alexander, waving [his] "hand,

was desiring to be making his defence to the populace. ^* But, recog-

nising that he was a Jew, one voice arose out of all, for about two

hours, crying aloud: Great [is] the Diana of Ephesians ! ''But the

town-clerk having calmed the multituile, says: Jlen-Ephesians ! wliy !

who of men is there that does not acknowledge that the city of

Ephesians is temple-keeper of the Great Diana, and of "that which fell

from Jupiter? '^As, then, these things are not to be contradicted, it

is needful that ye be calmed, to begin with, and nothing rash l)e

" Eo. XV. 24, 23. ' The higliest religious oiBcials under the Eoinaus, in Asia.
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bringing about. ''For ye brought tliefe°men—neither robbing temples

nor defaming our "Goddess. ''If, indeed, therefore, Demetrius and

the artisans with hinn, against anyone have a matter,—court-days are

held, and there are pro-consuls : let them accuse one another !
'' But,

if something further ye are seeking after,—in the lawful assembly

"hall it be solved. '"'For we are even in danger of being accused of

revolt concerning this °day ; no single cause existing of which we shall

be able to render an account concerning this "concourse. '"And,

these things having said, he dismissed the assembly.

§ 34. Paul, leavinff Ephesus, journeys through Macedonia and Greece

back by Phifipjn, tliei^ce to Troas and to Miletus.

CH. XX. Now, after the ceasing of the tumult, °Paul, sending for

the disciples and exhorting [them],—taking leave, went forth to be

journeying into Placedonia. ''Going through those °parts, however,

and exhorting them with much discourse, he came into "Greece

;

*and, having spent three months,—when there arose a treachery

against him by the Jews, as he was on-the-point of sailing into

°Sj'ria,—he came to be of opinion "that he should be turning back

through ilacedonia.

^Xow there were accompanying him, as far as "Asia, Sopater of

Pyrrhus, a Bercean ; moreover—of Thessalonians—Aristarchus and

Secundus ; and Gains of Derbe ; and Timothy; also—of Asia

—

Tychicus and Trophimus. 'These, however, going forward, were

awaiting us in Troas; * whereas toe sailed forth, after the days of the

unleavened-cakes, from Philippi; and came unto them into "Troas in

five days ; where we tarried seven days.

'And, on the first of the week, when we had gathered together to

break bread, "Paul was discoursing with them, being about to depart

on the morrow ; and he prolonged the discourse until midnight.

'There were also many lamps in the upper-room where we had gathered

together. ^Now, there being seated a certai n young man, by name

Eutychus, upon the window, getting overpowered by a deep sleep:

—

while "Paul was discoursing further, overpowered by the sleep, he fell

from the third-story down, and was taken up dead. '"Goino- down,

however, "Paul fell upon him, and, embracing [him], said: Be
not making confusion! for Ids "soid is in him. "And so, going

up and breaking the loaf and eating a little, for a considerable

19*
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[time] also conversing—until dawn, thus went lie forth. '^Moreover,

they brought the boy alive, and were comforted beyond measure.

"Xow tof, going forward unto the ship, sailed unto °Assos ; from

thence being about to talce up "Paul; for so had it been arranged, ^t

being about to go on foot. '* And so, when he was falling in with us

in °Assos, taking him up, we came into Mitylene. '^And from thence

sailing away on the following-day, we came along opposite Chios

;

and, on the next, we thrust aside into Samos; and, on the succeeding,

we came into Miletus. '^For °Paul had determined to sail past

°Ephesus, lest he should happen to lose time in °Asia; for he hastened,

if it might be possible for him, against the day of °Pentecost' to get

into Jerusalem.

§ 35. Paul's Farewell Address to the Elders of Ephesus.

"Notwithstanding, from °Miletus, he sent into Ephesus, and called

for the Elders of the assembly. "Now, when they came unto him, he

said unto them

:

^C well-know,—from [the] first day from which I set foot into

°Asia,—how I came to be with you the entire time : "doing

service unto the Lord with all humility and tears and temptations

°which befell me by the treacheries of the Jews; ^°how nothing I

suppressed of the things which were profitable, °so as not to rehearse

[it] to you and teach [it] you publicly and from house to house

;

^' fully bearing witness both to Jews and Greeks as to the repentance

towards God, and faith towards our °Lord Jesus Christ. ^'And, now,

behold ! I, bound by the Spirit, am journeying into Jerusalem,—the

things which therein shall befall me not knowing ; "save that tjie

Holy "
Spiri t, from city to city is fully bearing witness unto me, saying

that bonds and tribulations for me are awaiting. *^But still, by no

single word am I making [my] °soul dear to myself, so that I may

complete my "course, and the ministry which I received from the

Lord Jesus—to bear full witness as to the joyful message of the favour

of °God. "And, now, behold! K know that no more shall ye see my

"face—gt all among whom I passed through proclaiming the kingdom.

*® Wherefore, I take you to witness, on this-very "day, that I am pure

from the blood of all ; ''for I suppressed not [anything], "so as not to

rehearse all the counsel of "God unto you. ''Be taking heed to your-

selves and to all the little flock, in which tjie Holy "Spiri t placed y^
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as overseers, to be sheplierding ° the assembly of the Lord* wbicli he

acqiured for himself through his °own °blood. ^"JI know that there

will enter, after my °departiire, grievous wolves into your midst, not

sparing the little flock ; '"and, from amongst you yourselves, will arise

men, speaking distorted things, °so as to draw away the"^ disciples

after themselves. '' Wherefore, be-on-the-watch, remembering that

for three years, night and day, I gave myself no rest,—with tears

admonishing eacli one. '^ And, °now, I commend you to °God, and to

the word of his "favour °which '' is able to build up and to give the

inheritance amongst all the sanctified. '' Silver or gold or apparel of

no one did I covet. '^Yourselves acknowledge that, for my "necessities

and for "those who were with me, hard wrought tliese "hands! '^In

all things I gave you to understand tliat tlius toiling it behoves to be

helping the weak,—to be keeping in mind also the words of the Lord

Jesus, that ||0 said : Happy is it, rather to be giving than to be

receiving.

**And these things having said, bending his "knees, with all of

them, he prayed. '"Great weeping, moreover, arose from all; and,

falling upon the neck of "Paul, they were tenderly kissing him
;

^^being distressed most of all on account of the word which he had

spoken—that no more must they upon his "face be looking. And
they were conducting him into the ship.

§36. Paul sails to Tyre, Plolemau, and Ccssarea : thence is escorted

. to Jerusalem.

CH. XXL Kow, when it came to pass that we set sail,—being torn

away from them,—running straiglit, we came into "Cho ; and, on the

succeeding [day], into "Rhodes; and, from thence, into Patara.

'And, finding a ship crossing over into Phoenice, going on board, we

set sail. 'Now, coming in siglit of "Cyprus and leaving it behind to-

the-left, we were sailing into Syria, and put into Tyre ; for there the

ship was to unlade the cargo.

^And so, finding up the disciples, we still abode there seven days;

who, indeed, were telling "Paul, through the Spirit, not to be going

up into Jerusalem. *But, when it came to pass that we completed

the days, going forth, we were resuming our voyage : all, with wives

" 1 Pe. V. 2. ' Tret'elles' aUeniative reading : "of God(?)" ' Note the coniprelien-
eiveuess of the article : "the disciples" as a wlioie, not a few merely. '* Or, '' to bim wlio."
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and cliiklicn, accompanying us as far as outside the city; and, bowing

[our] "icnces upon tlie beach in prayer, ®we tore ourselves away from

each other ; and we entered into the ship ; whereas tijCg returned unto

their °own [homes].

^SJHC, however, finishing tlie voyage from Tyre, came along into

Ptolemais ; and, saluting the brethren, abode one day with them.

*But, on the morrow, going forth, we came into Caesarea ; and,

entering into the house of Philip the Evangelist, who was oi the

Seven, we abode with him. 'Now the-same had four virgin daughters,

prophesying. '"Moreover, we still abiding more days, there came

down one from °Juda3a, a prophet, by name Agabus ; "and, coming

imto us and taking up the girdle of °Paul, he bound his own °feet and

°hands, and said: These things says the Holy "Spirit: The man whose

is this °girdle, the Jews will thus bind in Jerusalem, and deliver up

into Gentiles' hands. '^Xow, when w heard these things, we were

beseeching him—both hjc and °they of-the-place
—°not to be going up

into Jerusalem. ''Then answered °Paul : What are ye doing,

—

weeping and crushing my "heart ? For I—not only to be bound, but

even to die, in Jerusalem—am ready, in behalf of the name of the

Lord Jesus !
'* And so, as he was not to be persuaded, we ceased,

saying : The Lord's °will be coming to pass

!

'^And, after these °days, making ready, we were going up into

Jerusalem. '^ There went, moreover, [some] of the disciples also from

Csesarea along with [us], who were to introduce [us] to one with

whom we might be entertained—one ^In^ison of Cyprus, an early

disciple.

§ 37. Paul, in Jerusalem, is rescuedfrom the Multitude by the Captain.

"Now, when we came into Jerusalem, gladly the brethren welcomed

us. "Furthermore, on the following [day], °Paul was going in with

us unto James; all the Elders also came. "And, saluting them, he

was narrating, one by one, each of the-things which °God did among

the Gentiles through his "ministry. ^°And °they, having heard, were

glorifying °God. They also said to him : Thou observest, brother

!

liONV many myriads there are, among the Jews, of °those who have

believed; and all are, to begin with, jealous of the law, ^'Xow, they

heard it rumoured concerning thee, that a revolt thou art teaching,

from Moses, unto all t_he Jews [that are] among the Gentiles : telling
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them not to be circumcising the children, nor yet by the customs to be

walking. ^^What, then, is it? At all events, they will hear that

thou hast come ! ^'This, tlicrerore, do—which to thee we say : There

are with us four men having avow upon themselves: ^''taking these

unto [theej, be purified with them; and spend [something] on them,

in order that they may" shave [their] °head;* and all will get to know

that what things they have heard rumoured concerning thee are

nothing : on-the-contrary, thou thyself also art keeping tlie-ranks

—

guarding the law. ^* But, concerning the Gentiles'^ that have believed,

Jut sent off, having decided that they should be guanling themselvca

as to both the idol-sacrifice and blood and strangled and fornication.

^"Then °Paul, having taken unto [him] the men on the next day,

having with them been purified, was entering into the Temple, to

notify the filling up of the days of the purification,'' until what [time]

the offering should be offered in behalf of each one of them. " When,

however, the seven days were-on-the-point of being concluded, the

Jews from °Asia, having fixed their gaze upon him in the Temple,

were constraining all the multitude, and they thrust upon him [their]

°hands, ^'crying out: Men-Israelites! be giving help! This is the

man °who against the people and the law and this °place is teaching

all, everywhere ! and, further, even Greeks brought he into tlie

Temple, and has profaned this °holy place! ^'For they had pre-

viously seen Trophimus, the Ephesian, in the city with him; wjioin

they were supposing that °Paul brought into the Temple. ™The-

whole °city also was set in motion ; and there took place a running-

together of the people; and, laying hold of °Paul, they were dragging

him outside the Temple ; and straightway were the doors made fast.

'' Seeking also to' slay him, there was carried up information to the

captain of the band that the-whole of Jerusalem was in confusion :

'''who, instantly taking unto [him] soldiers and centurions, ran down

upon them. Now °they, seeing tlie captain and the soldiers, left off

striking °Paul. ^'Then. drawing near, the captain laid hold of him,

and ordered [i;im] to be bound witli two chains; and was inquiring

who he mislit be, and what he had done. '^But others were callinjr

out something else in the multitude. Xow, since he could not get to

know the certainty, because of tlie tumult, he ordered him to be led

» Literally : "sliall," in Tregelles' text. » Xu. vi. 21. ' chnp. xv. 20, 29. " Nu. Ti. 5, etc.
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into tlie castle. 'MVhcn, liowcver, lie arrived at the flight of stairs, it

befell him to be borne along by the soldiers, by reason of the force of

the multitude. "'For tlic throng of the people was following, crying

aloud : Away witli him ! "And, when on-tlie-point of being led into

the castle, °Paul says to the captain: Is it allowed me to say something

unto thee? But °he said: With Greek art thou becoming acquainted?

'^Not, then, art tijOtt the Egyptian °t]iat before °these days caused a

revolt, and led forth into the wilderness the four-thousand men of the

assassins? *'But°Paul said: 5 [am] a man, indeed, who am a Jew,

of Tarsus, of °Cilicia,—a citizen of no obscure city ; moreover, I beg

of thee, permit me to speak unto the people.

§ 38. Paul addresses the People : escapes Scourging : is set before the

High-Council.

^''And, he having granted permission, °Paul, standing upon the

stairs, waved witli the hand to the people ; and, great silence being

made, he addressed [them] in the Hebrew language, saying :

CH. XXII. Men, brethren and fathers ! hearken unto my "defence

unto you at this time. *Xow when they heard that in the Hebrew

language he was addressing them, [the] more did they offer silence.

And he says: '5 am a man, a Jew, born in Tarsus of °CiIicia, but

nourished in this °city, at the feet of Gamaliel, trained with accuracy

by the ancestral law, being, at the outset, jealous for °God, according

as all J»f are, this-day ; ''and I persecuted" this °\Vay unto death,

binding and delivering up into prisons both men and women ; ^as

even tjie High-priest is bearing me witness,—and all the Eldership;

from whom accepting letters* also unto the brethren, into Damascus

was I journeying; intending to bring °those also who had gone thither

bound into Jerusalem, in order that they might be punished. ''But,

it came to pass that, as I was journeying and drawing near to

"Damascus,—about mid-day, suddenly, out of the heaven, flashed a

great light all around me. ' I fell also to the ground ; and heard a

voice saying to me : Saul ! Saul ! why me art thou persecuting ?

*But $ answered: Who art thou, Lord ? And he said unto me : $ am
Jesus the Nazarene, wliom H)OU art persecuting. *Now °they who

were \vith me—the liglit, indeed, beheld ; while the voice" they heard

" chap. viii. ,!
: xxvi. 9. ' cliap. ix. 1, etc. ; xxvi. 9, etc. ° In its completeneea.
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not, of °liim wlio was speaking to me. '"But I said : Wliat am I tc

do, Lord? But the Lord said unto me: Arise, and be journeying into

Damascus ; and tiiere it shall be told thee concerning all things which

have been arranged for thee to do. "But as I was not seeing clearly,

from the glory of that °light,—led-by-hand by °those accompanying

me, I went into Damascus. '^And one Ananias, a man devout

according to the law, well-attested by all the resident Jews, "coming

unto me, and standing over [me], said to me: Saul, brother! look up!

And I, in that very °hour, looked up at him. ''' And °he said : The

God of our "fathers took thee in hand, that thou mightest get to know

his °\vill, and see the Righteous One, and hear a voice out of his

°mouth ; '''because thou shalt be a witness for him, unto all men, of

what things thou hast seen and didst hear. '* And now, what art thou

going to do ? Arising, get thyself immersed," and thy °sins bathed

away, invoking his °name. "It came to pass, moreover, when I

returned into Jerusalem, even as I was praying in the Temple, that I

came to be in a trance; "and saw him saying to me: Haste thee! and

go forth with speed out of Jerusalem ; inasmuch as they will not

accept thy witness concerning me. "And 5 said: Lord! tf)tg well-

know that I was imprisoning and beating, throughout the synagogues,'

°those believing on thee ; ^"and, when the blood of Stephen thy

"witness was being poured forth, even I myself was standing near, and

approving, and guarding the mantles of °those that were slaying him.

^' And he said unto me : Be taking thy journey ; because $, unto

Gentiles afar oif, will send thee forth.

^'Xow they were listening to him as far as this °word ; and they

lilted up their "voice, saying : Away from the earth with "such a one

as this! for it was not proper for him to be living. ^^As they were

making an outcry also, and tearing [their] "mantles, and throwing

dust into the air, ''^the captain gave orders for him to be led into the

castle; saying that with scourges he should be put-to-the-test; in order

that he might find out for what cause they were thus clamouring

against him. "As, however, they stretched him out with the straps,

"Paul said unto the bv-standing centurion: Is it allowed you to be

scourging a man [who is] a Roman and uncondemncd? ^^Xow,

hearing [this], the centurion, going unto the captain, reported, saying:

" Middle voice, not passive. ' Greek : "aloug the synagogues ;" i.e. from one to another.
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What art tliou on-the-point of doing? For tl;is °inan is a Roman!

"And, going forward, the captain said to him : Be telling me ! art

tljOlt a Roman ? And °he said: Yes! "'But the captain answered:

I, with a large sum of money, this "citizenship acquired. And "Paul

said: But J have even been born [a citizen]! ^'Straightway, there-

fore, they stood oflF from him—°they who were on-the-point of putting

him to-thetest. Even the captain, moreover, was struck with fear,

when he found out that he was a Roman, and that hiin he had

bound.

'"And, on the morrow, being disposed to get to know the certainty

—°as to why he was being accused by the Jews,—he released him,

and ordered the High-priests and all the High-council to come

together ; and, bringing down °Paul, placed [him] in their midst.

§ 39. Paul rebukes the High-Priest : divides the Council: is brought back

into the Castle.

CH. XXIII. And, looking steadfastly at the High-council, °Paul said:

Jlcn-brethren ! I, with all good conscience, have used my citizenship

for °God until t]iis °day.

'But the High -priest, Ananias, gave orders to °those standing near

him to be smiting him on tlie mouth.

'Then °Paid said imto him : °God is about to be smitint; thee,

whited wall! and H)OU sittest, judging me" according to the law, and

unlawfully orderest me to be smitten

!

* But °those standing by said : The High-priest of °God revilest

thou?
~

'And°Paul said: I knew not, brethren! that there was an High-

priest ; ' for it is written :
" Of a ruler ' of thy °people thou shalt not

speak injuriously."

*°Paul, getting to know, however, that the one part was of Sad-

ducees, while the other [was] of Pharisees,—was crying out in the

High-council : Men-brethren ! I am a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees :

concerning a hope—even of a resurrection'' of [the] dead—J am being

judged. 'Now, when this he said, there arose a dissension of the

Pharisees and Sadducees, and rent asunder was the throng! '(For

Sadducees, indeed, say there is no resurrection, nor messenger nor

spirit; whereas Pharisees confess °both.)

« Le. xii. 15. » Or, " that he was High-pi iest." " Ex. xiii. 28. ^ chap. xiit. 21.
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*And there arose a great outcry; and certain of tlie Scribes of tlie

part of the Pharisees, standing up, were for fighting it out, saying :

Kothing bad find wc in this °man,— if, however, a^spirit spaice to him,

or a messenger . . '"Xow, when great dissension arose, the captain,

fearing lest °Paul might be torn in pieces by them, ordered the

mihtary to go down and seize him out of their midst, and be leading

[him] into tlie castle.

§ 40. PauVs life being conspired against, he is sent to Casarea, to the

Governor, Felix.

"But, in the following niglit, the Lord stood over iiim, and said:

Be of good courage ! for, as thou didst fully bear witness as to the

things concerning me in Jerusalem, so must thou needs in Rome' also^

bear witness.

''And, when day arrived, tlie Jews, making a conspiracy, bound

themselves by a curse, saying : That they would neither eat nor drink

until what [time] they should slay °Paul. ''And they were more

than forty °who this °oath-league made :
'^ who, indeed, going unto

tlie High-priests and the Elders, said : Witli a curse we bound our-

selves to taste of nothing until what [time] we should slay °Paul.

'^ Now, tlierefore, do gC make [it] appear to the captain, with the

High-council—to-the-end he may bring him down into your midst

—

tliat ye are about to be ascertaining more accurately the things con-

cerning liim ; and iUf, before he "draws near, are ready °to kill him.

""But the son of the sister of Paul, hearing of the lying-in- wait,

going near and entering into the castle, reported [it] to °Paul. "And
'^Paul, calling near one of the centurions, said ; This °young-nian be

tliou leading away unto the captain ; for he has something to rejiort to

him. '""He, indeed, therefore, taking him with [him], led [him]

unto the captain; and says : ^he prisoner, Paul, calling me near,

requested [me] to lead this °young-man unto thee, as having some-

tliing to say to thee. "And the captain, taking hold of his °hand,

and retiring, was privately asking : What is it tliat tliou hast to

report to me? ""And he said: The Jews agreed °to request thee,

that to-morrow thou wouldest lead
"Paul down into the High-

council,—as though about to be ascertaining something more accurate

concerning him. ^' ^IjOU, therefore, mayest not be persuaded by

tiiem; for there are lying in wait for him— from among them—more
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than forty men ; wlio, indeed, bound themselves by a curse, neither to

eat nor to drink, until what [time] they should kill him ; and now

they are ready, expecting the promise from thee.

^'-The captain, indeed, therefore, dismissed the young-man, giving

ch:irge: To no one divulge thou that these things thou didst com-

municate unto me! "And, calling near certain two of the centurions,

he said : Make ready two hundred soldiers, that they may journey as

far as Ca;sarea ; and seventy horsemen, and two himdred spearmen

;

from a third hour of the night ; "^to provide beasts also, in order that,

putting °Paul [therejon, they may bring him safely through unto

Felix the governor ; "writing a letter after this "fashion :
—

"

'"'Claudius Lysias, to the most-excellent governor Felix, [wishes]

joy! ^"This °man, having been apprehended by the Jews, and being

on-the-point of being killed by them, I went down with the military

and rescued ; having heard that he was a Roman. ''And, being

disposed to get to know clearly the cause for which they were accusing

him, I led him down into their °High-council :—''^whom I found

being accused concerning questions of their "law, but—of nothing

worthy of death or bonds—having accusation. '"There being disclosed

to me, however, a plot against the man, which was to be [executed]

by them, I sent [him] unto thee, cliarging the accusers also to be

speaking against him before tliee.

*'The soldiers, indeed, therefore, according to °that which had been

arranged for tliem, taking up "Paul, brought [him] by night into

"Antipatris. ^' But, on the morrow, they returned into the castle,

suffering the horsemen to be going on with him: '''who, indeed,

coming into "Caesarea, and giving up the letter to the governor,

presented "Paul also to liim. '*And he having read [the letter], and

asked out of wliat province ' he was, and ascertained that [he was]

from Cilicia,—^* I will hear thee oiit for myself, said he, when-

soever thine "accusers also may arrive :—sivin'r orders that in the

palace of "Herod he should be kept under guard.

§41. Felix hears Paul's case: converses often with him: but Uaves

him bound.

CH. XXIV. And, after five days, the High-priest, Ananias, came

down , with certain Elders and an orator, one TertuUus ; and these

" Giei.-k: "liaTiui! tliis outline." ' Greek: "eparchy."
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laid information before the governor against °Paul. 'And, wlien he

was called, °Tertullus began to be making accusation, saying : 'Seeing

that great peace we are obtaining, through thee, and reform s accruing

to this "nation through °thy forethought, both in every way and in

every place are we accepting [it], most-excellent Felix! with all

thankfulness. ^But, lest I should further weary thee,— I beseech

thee to listen to us, concisely, in °thy considerateness. *For, finding

this °man a plague, and one moving sedition with all the Jews °that

[are] throughout the inhabited [earth], a leader also of the sect of tjie

Xazarencs ; ®who attempted to desecrate even tjie Temple ;" whom we

also seized ;
"' 'from whom thou wilt be able thyself (by making

examination concerning all these things) to ascertain clearly of what

things tot are accusing him. *]\Ioreover, the Jews also uni^d m
setting on [Paul], asserting these things so to be.

'"And °Paul answered (the governor having motioned to liim to be

speaking) : Well-knowing thee for many years to have been a j
utlge to

this "nation,—cheerfully, as to the things concerning myself, do I

make defence; "seeing that thou art able to ascertain clearly that

there are not more days to me than twelve, since I went up to worship

into Jerusalem ; '^and neither in the Temple found they me with any

one disputing or causing a stopping of a multitude, nor in the

synagogues, nor throughout the city ; ''nor are they able to grve proof

to thee concerning those things of which they now are accusing me.

'^But I confess this to thee, that, according to The Way ' which they

call a Sect, so am I rendering divine service to the ancestral God,

having faith in all" °those things which throughout the law—and

°tliose wliich in the prophets—are written ; '^holding a hope '' towards

°God—which even these themselves are entertaining—that a resiir-

rection tliere shall certainly be both of righteous and of unrighteous:

—

•^in this even I myself am studying to have a conscience void-of-

offence, towards °God and °men, continually. "Kow, after many

years, intending to do alms unto my "nation, 1 arrived,— [to present]

offerings' also; "among which they found me, purified in the Temple;

not with a multitude, nor with a tumult;— but certain Jews from

°Asia [caused it];—"who ought before thee to have been present,

" cliap. xxi. ?8. ' Compare verse 22. ' "The word irao-i Call'], which haa here a
special emphasis, expresses the idt^a that Paul here speaks of the whole contents of the

Old Xestameut without any exception." (Baunigaiten). <' chap. xiiii. 6. ' chap. Xli. 26.
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and to be making accusation ;—if any thing they might have against

me. '"Or, let these themselves say what they found in me wrong,

when I stood before the High-council,—'' unless concerning this one

voice with which I cried aloud, standing among them : Concerning

resurrection " of [the] dead I am being judged to-day before you!

''''But °Felix put them off, ([until] more accurately he should know

the things concerning The Way,') saying: "Whensoever Lysia s tjie

captain may come down, I will give judgment as to °your affairs:

—

^'givinCT orders to the centurion that he should be kept, and should

have a measure of liberty, and to be hindering none of his °own

[friends] from doing him service.

"And, after certain days, °Felix having arrived—with Drusilla, his

°own wife, who was a Jewess,—he sent for °Paul, and listened to him

concerning the faith respecting Christ. ''^Now, as he was reasoning

about righteousness and self-control and the coming °judgment, °Felix,

becoming afraid, answered: As the present hinders, be going thy way !

but, when 1 find an opportunity, I will call for thee: ''^at-the-same-

time also hoping that money would be given him by °Paul ; wherefore

also, more frequently sending for him, he was conversing with him.

''When, however, two years were completed, °Felix got a successor,

Porcius Festus ; wishing also a favour to render to the Jews, °Felix

left °Paul bound.

§ 42. Festus wishing him to go to Jerusalem, Paul appeals to CcBsar.

CH. XXV. Festus, therefore, coming upon the province," after three

days went up into Jerusalem from Csesarea; ''and the High-priests and

the principal [men] of the Jews laid information before him against

°Paul, and were beseeching him, 'asking for themselves a favour

against him,—to-the-end he might send for him into Jerusalem,

making an ambush to kill him along the road. * So then °Festus

answered, on-the-one-hand, that °Paul should be kept in Csesarea ; on-

the-other, that he himself was about shortly to be going out [thither].

*°Those, therefore, among you, says he, able to go down with

[me],—if there is anything in the man out of place,—let them accuse

him. *And so, spending among them not more than eight or ten

days, he went down into Caisarea ; and, on the morrow, sitting on the

tribunal, he ordered °Paul to be brought.

" chap, xxiii. 6. ' Compare verse 14. " Greek :" eparchy."
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"Xow, wlien he presented liimself, the Jews who from Jerusalem

had come down surrounded him,—many and heavy charges bringing

iigiiinst [him], whicli they were not able to prove: '°Paul saying in

defence: Xeither with respect to the law of the Jews, nor with respect

to the Temple, nor with respect to Caesar, committed I any sin. 'But

°Festus, desiring to render to the Jews a favour, making answer to

°Paul, said : Art thou willing—into Jerusalem going up—there con-

cerning these things to be judged before me? '""Paul, however, said:

Before the tribunal of Caesar am I standing, where V ought to be

judged ! Unto Jews nothing wrong have I done, as even tf|OU more

admirably" art ascertaining. "If, on-the-one-hand, therefore, I am
doing wrong, and any thing worthy of death have perpetrated, I

excuse not myself from °dying ; but if, on-the-other-hand, nothing

are [the] things of which these are accusing me,—no one has power to

grant me as a favour to them! Unto Csesar 1 appeal! '^Tlien

°Festus, having conversed with the council, answered : Unto Csesur

hast thou appealed ? unto Cffisar shall thou go

§ 43. Kinff Agrippa, informed by Festus of Prul, wishes to hear him.

"And, some days having gone by, Agrippa the king, and Bernice,

came down into Caesarea, to salute °Festus. '"'Xow, as they were

spending more da^s there, °Festus repeated to tjie king the things

relating to °Paul, saying : A^ certain man has been left behind by

Felix, a prisoner,—"concerning whom, when I happened to be in

Jerusalem, the High-priests and the Elders of the Jews laid informa-

tion, claiming against him a condemnation : '^unto whom I made

answer that it is not a custom with Eomans to grant as a favour any

man, before that tjie accused face to fiice might have the accusers, and

place of defence might receive concerning the charge. '^When, there-

fore, they came together here, making no delay at all, on the succeedinor

[day] sitting on the tribunal, I ordered tlie man to be brough t

:

'"concerning whom, having taken their stand, the accusers no charge

a£ all were bringing, of what evil things I was suspecting; '"but,

certain questions concerning [their] "peculiar demon-worship' they

had against him ; and, concerning a certain Jesus, who had died,

—

whom °Paul was asserting to be alive. ''"But I, feeling myself at

' I.e., "tlian tliou corest to owu." ' A natural word in tlie moutli of a heathen.
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a loss as to tlic questioning concerning these things, was saying

:

AVhcther he might be disposed to journey into Jerusalem, and there

be judged concerning these things? ^'But, as °Paul appealed that he

should be reserved for the decision of "Augustus, I gave orders for his

bein" reserved until what [time] I might send him up unto Casar.

^^And Agrippa [said] unto °Festus : I was disposed, myself also,

unto the man to hearken.

To-morrow, says he, shalt thou hearken to him.

§ 44. Paul before King Agrippa.

"On the morrow, therefore, °Agrippa having come, and °Bernice,

with great' display ; and having entered into the audience-chamber,

with both captains-of-thousands and men °\vho were of eminence of

the city; and, °Festus having given orders, "Paul' was brought.

^^And °Festus says: King Agrippa! and all °ye men present

together with us! ye observe this [man]—concerning whom one and-

all the throng of the Jews interceded with me, both in Jerusalem and

here, crying aloud that he ought not to be living any longer. '^J,

however, gathered that nothing worthy of death had he perpetrated

;

but, as this [man] himself appealed unto "Augustus, I decided to send

[him]: ^"concerning whom, anything certain to write to [my] °lord,

I have not. Wherefore, I brought him forth before you,—and

especially before thee, king Agrippa !—to-the-end that, from the

examination made, I might have something I could write; ''for,

unreasonable to me it seems, when sending a prisoner, not also the

charges against him to signify.

CH. XXVI. And Agrippa said unto °Paul : It is permitted thee

concerning thyself^ to be speaking.

Then "Paul, stretching forth the hand, was making defence:

—

'Concerning all things of which I am being accused by Jews," King

Agrippa I I have been esteeming miyself happy that before thee am

1 about, this day, to be making defence : 'especially as thou art

acquainted with all the [matters] relating to Jews, both of customs

and of questions. Wherefore, I entreat [thee], patiently to listen to

me. * On-the-one-hand, then, my "manner of life, from youth, "which

from [the] first was formed among my "nation, even in Jerusalem,

" The absence of tlie article shews both forbearance and good policy. Paul would not
have improved lua case by saying " the Jews,"—us H all his nation had accused him.
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know all Jews; 'inasmuch as they were aforetime taking notice of me,

from [tlie] beginning,—if perchance tliey may be willing to bear

witness,— that, according to the most accurate sect of our ^religion, I

lived a Pharisee. *And, now, on account of a hope of the promise

made unto our "fathers by °God am I standing to be judged;—'unto

which [promise], our °twelve-tribed [nation], with intensity, night

and day, rendering divine service, is lioping to attain ; concerning

which hope I am being accused by Jews, king! 'What! is it

judged incredible with you, if °God raises [the] dead? ^I, indeed,

therefore, imagined to myself that, against the name of Jesus the

isazarene, it was needful to effect many contrary things; '"wliich also

I did in Jerusalem ; and, many of the saints also, I, in prisons, shut

up,— having received the authority from tlie High-priests; when they

were being put to death , also, 1 brought against [them] a vote; "and,

throughout all the synagogues, many times, taking vengeance upon

them, I was compelling [them] to be defaming ; and, being exces-

sively maddened against them, I was persecuting [them] as far as even

into the outside cities. ''Among which tilings, being on a journey

into "Damascus," with authority and commission—"that of the High-

priests,
—

'^at midday, along the road, I saw, king! from heaven,

above the splendour of the sun, a light wliich shone round about me
and "those who with me were journeying. '''And, all of us liaving

fallen to the ground, I heard a voice saying unto me in the Hebrew

language : Saul ! Saul ! why me art thou persecuting ? [it is] hard for

thee against goads to be kicking. "But 5 said: "Who art thou. Lord?

And the Lord said: I am Jesus, whom tijOU art persecuting. '^But

arise, and stand upon thy "feet; for, to this end, appeared I unto

thee,—to prepare thee [to be] an assistant and a witness both of those

things which thou sawest and those [as to which] I will appear to

thee; "rescuing thee from among the people and from among the

Gentiles, into [the midst of] whom I am sending thee forth;—"to

open their eyes ; "that [they] may turn about, from darkness into

light, and [from] the authority of "Satan unto "God; that they may
"receive remission of sins, and a lot among "those wiio have been

sanctified by faith— tlie [faith] respecting me. '^ Wherefore, King

Agrippa! I did not become unyielding to the heavenly vision ;* ^"but,

" chap, it 3, etc.; ixiL 6, etc. ' He deliberately yielded after three daj-s and three nights.

20
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both to °those in Damascus— first—and in Jerusalem, unto all tlie

country ol' °Juda;a al?o, and to the Gentiles, was I bearing-the-

message that [they] should be repenting and turning about unto

°God, practising woiks worthy of [their] °iepentance. "On account

of these things," Jews, apprehending nie in the Temple, were attempting

to slay me witii their own liands. ''^So then, having obtained help

—

°tliat [which is] from °God,— until this °day I stand, bearing witness

botli to small and great ; nothing else saying tlian those tilings which

• both tlie prophets said should certainly be brought to pass—and

Jl-oses;
—^'if the Christ [must be] capable of suffering;' if, foremost

out of a resurrection of dead-men,'' he is destined to be declaring

light," both to the people and to the Gentiles!

': "But [as] he [was] saying these things in defence, °Festus, witli

• [his] °voice loud, says : Thou art raving, Paul ! [thy] great "learning

is turning thee round into raving-madness!

"But °Paul : I am not raving, says he, most noble Festus ! but

declarations of truth and soundness of mind am clearly telling forth.

'*For well-knows the kinjj concerniny' tlicse things,—unto whom even

with freedom of utterance am I speaking ; for, that any of these things

•is escaping him, I am not persuaded—[even] anything; for, not in a

corner, has this thing been transacted! "Hast thou faith, King

Agrippa, in the prophets ? I know tliat thou hast faith !

'*But "A grippa [said] unto °Paul : Almost art tliou persuading me

a Christian to make!
"' °Paul, however, [said] : I might perchance pray to °God—that

both almost and altogether [I might persuade] not only thee, but even

all "that are hearkening to me this day, to become such as this—what

sort even 5 am, save these "bonds

!

'"And the king rose up, and the governor; "Bernice also, and

"those sitting together with them; "and, having retired, they were

talking one with another, saying: Nothing worthy of death or

bonds , is this "man practising. '-Anid Agrippa said to "Festus:

" cliap. xxi. 27. ' "Tlie pmblemiitical ei [if] . . intimates from tlie ycrj' outset that
S. Paul ufkiiuwledges, in the Ulil 'I'cstument win-d of propliei-j'. Ilie deterniiiiiii^ i-iile for liia

Apostolic prouchiiiK. . . IFe luilils the woni of Moses and the Pro|ihet8 to be the seliedule
filled up bv^the Tsew Teslariieiit history." (iJuuiiiKurteii.) ''Or, "liable to, destined for
sufTeriiii?

:

' "passible." "The Atessiali is, according to his whole nature, iiidissoliibly con-
'nected with others,— in the iirst iiisttiiiee with his people,—and niu^t, tiierelore, never be
isnliitedjinui it is for the sulieof this connection, that it is necessary for iiini to be susceptible
of suirenm,'. . . The snfrenn^; could so little be regarded as an (jffeiice, that it must, on the
contrary be regarded as an essential sikii." (Bauingarten,) ^ Others bound up with him:
Bo. i. 4 ; 1 Co. XV. 20, etc. ' Greek urraugemeut :

" light he is destined to be declaring."
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This °man could have been released, if he had not appealed unto

Caesar.

§ 45. Paul's Voijnf/e and Shipwreck.

CH. XXVII. j\nd so, when it was determined that we "should be

sailing off into °Italy, tliey were delivering up both °Paul and certain

other prisoners to a centurion, by name Julius, of a band of Augustus.

'And, going on board a ship of Adramyttenum, about to be sailing

unto the places along °Asia, we put out to sea ; there being with us

Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica. 'And, on the ne.xt [day],

•we put into Sidon ; and °Julius, humanely treating °Paid, gave him

permission to go unto [his] °friends to refresh himself. ''And, from

thence putting out to sea, we sailed under "Cyprus, because of the

winds "being contrary; 'and, sailing over the sea "which is off "Cilicia

aji(i Pamphy lia, we came down into Jlyrra of "Lycia. ^And, there,

the centurion, finding an Alexandrian ship sailing into "Italy, put us

on board her.

'But, during a considerable number of days, sailing slowly, and

with difficulty getting over against "Cnidus, the wind not suffering us

to come near,—we sailed under "Crete, off Salmone ; *and, witii

difficulty coasting near it, we came into a certain place called I'air

Havens, near which was a city—Lasea. ^But,—a considerable time

having elapsed, and the sailing being already dangerous, because of

the fast also having already "gone by,—"Paul was giving advice,

'"saying to them : Men ! I perceive that the sailing shall certainly be

with violence and great loss, not only to the cargo and the ship, but

also to our "souls. "But the centurion, to the pilot and to the

owner-of-the-ship, was rather yielding, than to the things spoken by

Paul. "'Jloreover, the harbour being already incommodious to winter

in, the greater part united in giving counsel to set sail from thence,

—

if by any means they might be able, making headway into Phoenice,

[there] to winter—a harbour of "Crete, looking south-west and north-

west. "And,—a south wind blowing softly,—supposing they had

secured [their] "purpose,—lifting [anchor], they were coasting nearer

to "Crete. '^But, not long after, there struck against her a wind, a

typhoon, "which is called Euracylon. "And the ship, having been

caugh t away, and not being able to face the wind,—giving [her] up,

we were being borne along. '^But, running under some island, called

20*
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Clauda, we were scarcely able to become masters of tlie boat ;
'^ which,

having taken up, they were using helps , undergirding the ship; fearing

also lest they should be wrecked on the sand-bank [of Africa], letting

the vessel go, so were they being borne along. '*But, we being

exceedingly tempest tossed, on the next [day] they were making an

overtlirow [of the cargo] ; "and, on the third, with their-own-hands

the rigging of the ship they tore away; ^"but neither sun nor stars

shewing themselves for many days, and no small tempest pressing

upon [us], finally all hope that we °should be saved was being taken

away. ^' But, when there was beginning to be long abstinence, tlien

°Paul, standing in their midst, said : Ye ought, indeed, men, to

have been obedient to me ; and not to liave been settins sail from

°Crete, and have gained this "violence and °loss. '''And, as to the

present [circumstances], I recommend you to be of good cheer : for

loss of soul there shall be none at all from among you—save of the

ship. "For there stood beside me, this °night, a messenger of the

God whose I am and to whom I am doing divine service, -'saying:

Be not afraid, Paul ! before Cffisar it behoves thee to stand ; and,

behold ! °God has granted unto thee (as a favour) all °those sailing

with thee. ^'* Wherefore, be of good cheer, men! for I have faith in

°God that so it shall be—in what way It has been told me. ^^Upon a

certain island, however, we must needs be wrecked.

^'But, when a fourteenth night arrived, [as] we were being driven

along in the Adriatic, about mid-°night the sailors were suspecting

that some country was approaching them. ''^And, sounding, they

found twenty fathoms; whereas, going a little further and again

sounding, they found fifteen fathoms. ^'And, fearing lest by any

means against rocky places we should be wrecked,—out of [the] stern

casting four anchors, they were praying that day might dawn. '"But,

when tbe sailors were seeking to escape out of the ship, and had

lowered the boat into the sea, by pretext, as though out of [the] prow

about to reach out anchors, '' °Paul said to the centurion and to the

soldiers : Except perchance these abide in the ship, gc cannot be

saved !
^^ Then the soldiers cut away the ropes of the boat, and

suffered her to fall off. ''And, until what [time] day was about to

dawn, °Paul ^vas beseeching one-and-all to partake of food, saying: A
fourteen th day, to-djiy, in suspense, without eating, are ye completing,

having helped yourselves to nothing; '^ wherefore, I beseech you,
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partake of food ; for tliis makes a beginning with _a_ view to your

"salvation ; for of no one of you shall a liair from the head perisli.

"And, ha\ing said these things, and taken a loaf, he gave thanks to

°God in presence of all ; and, having broken, began to be eating.

'^And so, all becoming of good cheer, ti^fg also helped themselves to

food. ^'Xow we were—the entire [number of] souls in the ship

—

two hundred [and] seventy six. '*And, when they were satisfied

with food, they were lightening the ship,— throwing out the wheat

into the sea. ^'And, when day dawned, tliey were not recognizing

the land ; but were perceiving a certain creek, having a heacl i ; into

which they were disposed, if it were possible, to run the ship ashore.

""And, clearing away tlie anchors, they were letting [them] go into

the sea ; at the same time loosing the fastenings,of the rudders, and

hoisting the top sail to the breeze, they were holding along into the

beach. '"'But, falling into a place where two seas met, they ran the

ship aground; and the prow, indeed, sticking fast, remained im-

movable ; whereas the stern was being broken to pieces by the force of

the waves. '''Xow, an intention of the soldiers was formed that the

prisoners they should slay; lost any one, swimming off, should escape.

*'The centurion, however, disposed to bring °Paul safe through,

hindered them of [their] "purpose ; and ordered °those able to swim,

launching off first, to get out upon the land; ''''and the rest,—some,

indeed, on planks; and, some, on certain of the [things] from the ship.

And thus it came to pass that all were brought safely through on to

the land.

§ 46. Paul in 3felita. Thence to Rome.

CH. XXVIII. And, when we were brought safely through, then we

recognized that Melita was the island called. ^And the natives were

offering no "ordinary philanthropy to us ; for, kindling a fire, they

took us all in, because of the rain °which had set in, and because of

the cold. 'But °Paul having collected a certain lot of firewood and

put on the fire, a viper,—froin the heat coming forth,—fastened on his

°hand. ''But, when the natives saw the brute hanctinf; out of his

°hand, they were saying one to another : By all means this °man is a

murderer, whom, though brought safely through out of the sea,

".J ustice permitted not to remain alive. '"He, indeed, therefore,

shaking off the brute into the fire, suffered no harm at all; * whereas
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°thcy wove expecting that he would certainly become inflamed, or be

falling down • suddenly dead. But, when they had long been in

expectation, and observed nothing unusual happening imto him, they

suddenly changed their minds, and were saying that he was a god.

^Xow, in the [parts] around that °place, were lands belonging to the

chief of the island, by name Puplius; who, making us welcome, for

thiee days hospitably entertained [us]. 'But, it happened that the

liitlicr of °Puplius, with feverish heats and dysentery distressed, was

lying prostrate : unto whom, °Paul coming in, and praying, laid [his]

"hands on him and healed him. ']\Ioreover, when this happened, the

rest also, °who in the island had sicknesses, were coming forward and

getting cured; '"who also with many honours honoured us, and when

we were setting sai^, they pressed upon [us] the things suited to [our]

°needs.

"But, after three months, we set sail in a ship, which had wintered

in the island, [a ship] of Alexandria, with a Castor-and-Pollux ensign.

"'And, putting into Syracuse, we remained three days; '^froin

whence, going round, we got along into Khegium; and, after one day,

a south wind sp ringing up, on [the] second day we came into

Puteolus ; 'Mvhere, finding brethren, we were besought by tliem to

abide still seven days; and thus towards °Eome we came. '^And

when, from thence, the brethren heard the [tidings] concerning us,

they came to meet us as far as Appii Forum and Three Taverns

;

seeing whom, °Paul, giving thanks to °God, took courage.

§ 47. Paul in Rome.

'^ And, when we entered into Rome, it was permitted unto °Paul

to abide by himself, with the soldier guarding him.

"And it came to pass, after three days, that he called together unto

him °those who were principal [men] of the Jews ; and, when they

came together, he was saying unto them : S, men-brethren,—having

done nothing contrary to the people or to the ancestral "customs,

—

[as] a prisoner, out of Jerusalem, was given up into the hands of the

Romans; "who, indeed, having examined me, were disposed to release

[me], because of there "being in me no single cause of death ; "as the

Jews were contradicting, however, 1 was compelled to appeal unto

Caesar, not as though against my "nation I had any accusation to

make! "Tor this "cause, therefore, I called for you, to see and to
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speak witli [you] ; for, on account of llie hope of "Israel, this "chain

have I about me. '"But "they said unto liim : UjSXt neither received

letters concerning thee from '^Judaja, nor did anyone of the brethren

come and report or speak any evil concerning thee. ^^ We deem it

worthy, however, that from thee we should hear what thine opinions

are; for, indeed, concerning this "sect, it is known to us that every-

where it is spoken against. "^But, having arranged with him a day,

there came to him, into the lodging, a larger number; to whom he

was expounding, fully bearing witness as to the kingdom of "God, also

persuading them concerning "Jesus, from both the law of Closes and

the prophets, from morning till evening. ^''And "some, indeed, were

being persuaded by the things spoken ; whereas "others were dis-

believing. "And, not being in harmony one with another, they were'

for breaking up ; when "Paul gave utterance to one declaration : ^Yell

did tjie Holy " 'spiri t speak, through Isaiah the prophet, unto your

"fathers, ^^saying:" "Go thy way unto this "people, and say: With'

hearing shall ye hear, and in no vyise may understand ; and, looking

shall ye look, and in no wise may see. "For made gross was the

heart of this "people, and with the ears heavily they lieard, and their

"eyes they closed ; lest at any time they should see with the eyes, and

with the ears should hear, and with the heart should understand, and

should turn about;—and I will heal them." '*Be it known to yoii,

therefore, that to the Gentiles was sent forth this "salvation of "God:

i^tV shall hear also. '=9]
^

~

'"And he continued a whole two-years in a private hired [house],

and was making welcome all "who were coming in unto him, '' pro-

claiming the kingdom of "God, and teaching the things concerning

the Lord Jesus Christ, with all freedom of speech, without hindrance.

ACTS OF APOSTLES.
t

" Is. Ti. 9, etc. ; Ifat. xiii. U, etc. ; Jno. xii. 40, etc.

^
7Tt^ Personalifi/ of the Hohf Spirit.—The reader is requested to observe tliat (he very

literal reiulLring, " Holy Spirit " (witli no "the" prelixed— ratiier frequent in the ''Ac-Is "I is

in no sensi; due In any iloiibt of "the personality of the Holy Spirit." 'I'lie tiaii^lut"P
Bluiply declines to.udniit tliat tlie idea of personality is so doininaliug and exiiaiislive as to
require, hv a species of En^lisli forcinp, to be kept ever lo llie Jront. Over aiui above tlio&o
precious conceptions winch by consent are couched under tiie word "* person," there are
others Iscaa-ely less import ant), of pervasive inliuence, of secret,.«ublie, interpenetralinR and
fmbrjcink' enerjiy, which bi/ h.? in our tveakne.*is are soinelimes more easily caut'lit when the
notion ot"^ persouahty is, (or tlie time, in abeyance. Moreover, as tlie uiitliors of Tfte
Unseen Universe well say (p. 173, third edilhjii): "It ought lo be remembered lliui here the
word penon does not mean the same Ihini! as it does when applied lo ourselves, but only

,

denotes some tiislinction Unit may be re^;arded as best expressed by this word. Oitr idea
of person or individual is derived solely Irom our experience of that position wiiich we
occupy in the universe."



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO THE

ROMANS.

CH. I. T) AUL, a servant of Christ Jesus, a called Apostle, separated

unto God's joyful-message, ^ which he promised before-

hand through his "prophets in holy" Scriptures, 'concerning his °Son—
°who came to be of David's seed according to flesh, '' °who v?as marked

oflf [as] God's Son in power, according to a Spirit of Holiness, by a

resurrection of such as were dead*—Jesus Clirist our °Lord : ^throutrh

whom we received favour and apostleship, for obedience of faith

amongst all tlie Gentiles, in behalf of his °name ; ^among whom are

ge also, called ones of Jesus Christ: ^To all °those who are in Rome,

beloved of God, called saints—favour to you, and peace, from God our

Father, and Lord Jesus Christ.

^First, indeed, I am giving thanks" to my °God, through Jesus

Christ, concerning all of you ; because your °faith is being declared in

the-whole °world. ^For °God is my witness,'' to whom I am rendering

divine service in my "spirit in the joyful-message of his "Son, how

incessantly I am making mention of you ; '"at all times, upon my
"prayers, making supplication,— if by some means even now, at any

time, 1 shall have a way opened, in the will of "God, to come' unto

you. " For I am greatly desiring to see you ; that I may impart some

spiritual gift to you, to-the-end ye "may be established; "^that is to

say, that there may be a comforting together, among you, tlirough our
"mutua l faith—both yours and mine. "But I am not wishing you to

be ignorant, brethren, that many times I purposed to come imto you

(and was hindered—till the present), that some fruit I might haTC,

even among you, according as also among the other Gentiles. '^Both

to Greeks and to Barbarians, both to wise and to simple, a debtor 1

am : '*thus, the eagerness on my part, even to you "who are in

Kome to-deliver-the-joyful-message. "'For I am not ashamed of the

< "
' 111 holy Scriptures'—not in the holii Scriptures, in which ease the article must have

been used; but qiuilikilively : iii /lofi/ irriiiiiiix." (Mi-ycr.) Intro., § 17. ' Lilei-nllv: "of
dead OUC3." Kee Ac. xxvi. Zi. " 1 Co. i. 4 ; 1 TUes. i. 2. '' Plii. i. 8. • chiip. iv.'23, 32.
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joyful message; for it is a power of God" for salvation to every one

"who has faitli ; both to Jew, first, and to Greek. ''For a righteous-

ness of God therein is being revealed—by faith, unto faith ; according

as it is written :' " But tlie rigliteous one by faith shall live."

"For there is being revealed an anger of God from heaven against

ait uniTodliness and unrijrhteousness of men—°those who the truth ino o

unrighteousness are holding down; '^inasmuch as °that which may be

known of °God is manifest among them, for °God to them made [it]

manifest. '"'For his °unseen things, from a world's creation are to be

clearly seen, by the things made being perceived—both his eternal

°povver and divinity, to-the-end they °might be without excuse ; ^'in-

asmuch as, having come to know °God, not as God did they glorify

[him] or give [liim] thanks, but were made fruitless in their "reasonings,

and darkened was their undiscerning °heart ; "professing to be wise,*

they were made foolish ; -^and—changing—they lost the glory of the

incorruptible God in a likeness of an image of corruptible man and

birds and quadrupeds and reptiles. ^* Wherefore °God gave them up,

in the covetings of their "hearts, unto impurity, °so as to be "dis-

honouring tlieir "bodies among them ;
** who, indeed, exchanged away

the truth of "God in the falsehood, and rendered worship and divine-

service to the creature rather than unto the Creator,—who is blessed to

the remotest ages. Amen. *^0n this account, "God gave them up

unto passions of dishonour; for even their "females exchanged away

the natural use for "that beyond nature; ^'in like manner also, even

the males, leaving the natural use of the female, were inflamed in their

"eager desire for one another, males in males the indecency effecting,

and the recompence of their "error wliicli was necessary, within them-

selves, duly receiving. ^'And, according as they did not approve to

be holding "God in acknowledgment, "God gave tiiem up unto a dis-

approved mind, to be doing the things not becoming, '^^ having become

filled with all unrighteousness, wickedness, greed, baseness ; full of

envy, murder, strife, deceit, evil disposition; '"whisperers, detractors,

haters of God, insolent, arrogant, vain boasters, inventors of vices, to

parents unyielding, '' without discernment, regardless of covenants,

without natural affection, unmerciful; '^who, indeed, having acknow-

ledged the righteous sentence of "God,—that "those who practise "such

oiCo.i.18. ' Hab.ii.4; Gal.iii.ll; He.x.38. « Je. 1. 14 : 1 Co. L 20.
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tliinfrs as these are worthy of death,—not only are doing tlie-tliings,'

but are even delighting together with°those who are practising [them].

CH, II. Wherefore, thou art without excuse, man !

—

every one

°who art juiiging; for, wherein thou art judging the other, thyself

thou an condemning ; for the same things tliou art practising,

—

[thou] °who art judging. ^But" we know that tjie sentence of "God

is according to truth, upon °those practising "such things as these.

^And art thou reckoning upon this, man!—°wlio art judging °thosc

practising °such things as these, and art doing them—that tijOU shalt-

Escape the sentence of °God? ''Or, the riches of his "kindness and

"forbearance and "longsufTering art thou despising, not perceiving that

the kindness of °God, into repentance, is leading thee on; ^but,.

according to thine "liardness and impenitent lieart, art treasuring up

for thyself anger in a day of anger and revelation of "God's righteous

judgment,—"who will render to each one according to his "works :

—

'to "those, on-the-one-hand, who by way of endurance of good work

s^re seeking glory and honour and incomiption—life age-abiding;* 'to

"those, on-the-other-hand, who [are] of contention, and are not yielding'

to "truth, but are yielding to "unrighteousness—anger and wrath,

'tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man "who works out~

"that which is evil, both of Jew, first, and of Greek; '"but glory and

honour and peace, to every one "who works "that which is good, both

to Jew, first, and to Greek; "for there is no respect of persons

with "God.

'^For as many as without law sinned, without law also shall perish ;

and as many as in law sinned, through law shall be judged. "For

not the hearers" of law [are] righteous with God, but the doers of law

shall be declared righteous. '''For whensoever Gentiles—"those who

have no law—by nature the things of the law may be doing —these,

having no law, to themsel ves are a law; '^who, indeed, give proof of

the work of the law, written in their "hearts, their "conscience

bearing joint-testimony, and betwixt one another [their] "reasonings

accusing or even excusing, ""in a day when "God will judge the

secrets of "men, according to my "joyful-message, through Jesus

Christ.

"But, if tIjOU art calling thyself a Jew, and art resting thyself upon

< Tregell^s' alternatiye reading :
" For Wf know." '' Jno. iii. 13, mdt. ' Ja. i. 22.
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law, and art boasting in God, "and art taking note of [his] °vvill, and

art testing the things that differ, receiving oral instruction out of the

law : "art persuaded, moreover, that thou tliyself " art a guide of blind

ones, a liglit of °those in darkness, -"a trainer of simple ones, a teacher

of babes, having the fashioning of the knowledge and the truth in the

law:—"the one, therefore, tliat teaches another!—thyself art thou not

teaching ? the one that proclaims that [men] should not steal !—

^

art thou stealing? ^Hhe one bidding [men] not be committing

adultery!—art thou committing adultery? the one that abhors the

idols!—art thou a temple-robber? ^^who in law art boasting—through

the transgression of the law art thou dishonouring °God ? ^* "For tire

name" of °God, "because of you, is being defamed among tlie

Gentiles,"—according as it is written.' ^*For, on-the-one-hand, cir-

cutricision is an advantage, if perchance thou be practising law ; but,

on-the-other-hand. If perchance thou be a transLTessor of law, thy

"circumcision has become uncircumcision. ^''If, perchance, therefore,

the uncircumcision be guarding the righteous-requirements of the law,

shall not his "uncircumcision as circumcision be reckoned? ^'And the

uncircumcision by nature, which completes the law, shall judge thee,

°who through letter and circumcision [art] a transgressor of law.

''"For not °he that "appears a Jew is [one], nor the circumcision which

"appears in ilesh [circumcision] ; ^°but "he [is the real Jew] who in

"secret [is] a Jew, and [true circumcision is] a circumcision of heart,

in spirit, not in letter, whose "praise [is] not of men but of "God.

CH. III. What then [is] the pre-eminence of the Jew, or what the

profit of [his] "circumcision? ^Much, in every respect: first, indeed^

that they were entrusted with the oracles of "God. 'For what if some

distrusted? Shall their "distrust make the trust of "God void? ^Far

be it ! but let "God turn out to be true, and every man false

;

' even as

it is written :''

" To-the-end thou mightest be declared righteous in thy "words.

And mightest prove victorious when thou "enterest into judgment."

*But, if our "unrighteousness sets off God's rigliteousness,—what shall

we say ? Surely not unrighteous [is] "God "who inflicts "anger ?—as

a man, I am speaking. ^Far be it! Else how' shall "God judge' the

world? 'For if the truth of "God, in my "falsehood, superabounded

•Mat XV. 14. ' Is. lii. 5. "^ Empllati(•juxtal)0^ition. Intro., § 8. "^ Ps. li. 4.
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unto his °glory,—why any longer am even E as a sinner to be judged?

'And [wliy] '^°'—according as we are defamed, and according as some

affirm us to be saying :— Let us do the bad things, in order that the

good ones may come !—whose "sentence is just! 'What then? Do

we screen ourselves ? Not at all ! for we before accused both Jews

and Greeks of being all under sin," '"according as it is written:'

"There is none righteous, not even one; "there is °none discerning,

there is °none seeking out °God : '^all turned aside, together they

became useless : there is none doing kindness, there is not so much as

one : "a sepulchre opened [is] their °throat; with their "tongues were

fliey using deceit; venom of asps [is] under their °lips ; '''whose

"mouth, of cursing and bitterness is full ; '*swift [are] their "feet to

shed blood; '^destruction and misery [are] in their "ways; '^and a

way of peace they did not get to know ; "there is no fear of God

before their "eyes." '^But we know that as many things as the law

says, to "those in the law it speaks,—in order that every mouth may

be stopped, and all the world may come to be under penal-sentence to

"God ; ''"inasmuch as, bv works of law," no flesh sliall be declared

righteous in his presence ; for, through law, [is] a discovering of sin.

*' But, now, apart from law,"* a righteousness of God' has been

manifested, being attested by the law and the prophets ; *^even a

righteousness of God through faith of Jesus Christ, unto all "who have

faith; for there is no difference ; ^^for all sinned, and are coming short

of the glory of °God ;
^* being declared righteous, freely, by his

^favour,-^ through the redemption °\vhich [is] in Christ Jesus: ^^whom

°God set forth as a propitiatory-covering/ through fltith in his ^blood

;

for a pointing out of his ^righteousness, because of the passing over of

the previously-committed sins, ^^in the forbearance of *^God ; with a

view to the pointing out of his ^righteousness in the present season.

« cliap. xi. 32 ; Gfll. Hi. 22. * Ps. xiv. 3 ; v. 9 ; x. 7 ; Is. lix. 7, 8 ; Pr. i. 16 ; Ps. xxxvi. 1.

• Gal. ii. 16. **
" Tiiis position of the plirrtse, in the foreground of tlie affirmation, shews,

moreover, tiiat it is intfuded to bear the burden of a special empliasis. In enuticialiou it

slioidd be betone<r' (Morision). * chap. i. 17. / ''''Mis I'avour." Greek arrangement:
"the of him favour :"—"l here is a special empliasi;*, not upon the word grave^— lliough a
word of ni9mentous signifieunce in relation to tiie mutter in hand,—but upon the pronoun
hiSy as specifying tlie august Personality whence tiie 'good and perlect gift* tle^cends. .. The
position of tin; pro?ioun before the word urace^ shews, us Meyer has reniaiked, that it is to
oe betoncd. It is from Gud thut, tlie gift comes down. It is by His f'avour limt believers
are just liiud. Tliis betonement of the pronoun is acknowledged by Pliilippi and vun Hengel,
and was noted long ago by Curdmal Cajetan" (Morison). n This complex i(iea we get
partly from the word hifasierion itself, (partly (us u:*ed in the Sepluagiiil) from its associa-
tions in Hebrew legislation. 1"he mind of un Israelite would be curried back to the central
word kopher (1D3) : tlie livirnr, covered, shielded, suved by tiie dying. Substitution is

there ; uppropriutiou also, and acquittal— all eniauating from the propitiouauess of Jehovah*
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to-tlie-end lie might °be righteous himself even when declaring

i%htcoiis the [man] of faith of Jesus. '''Where, then, [is] the

boasting ? It was shut out. Through what manner of law ? Of

°works? Nay ! but through a law of faith. ^' For" we are reckoning'

that a man is declared righteous by faith—apart from works of law.

^*0r, [is God] the God of Jews only,—not of Gentiles also? Yes! of

Gentiles also ; '"if, at least, the God [is] one who will declare-righteous

circumcision by faith ' and uncircumcision through the faith."* " Law,

then, are we making void through the faith ! Far be it ! on-the-

contrary, law we are establishing.

CH. IV. What, then, shall we affirm Abraham, our "forefather

according to flesh, to have found? 'For if Abraham by works was

declared righteous, he has matter of boasting—but not towards God.

^For what does the Scripture say?" "And Abraham believed °God,

and it was reckoned to him as righteousness." *But, to °lmri who

works, the reward is not reckoned by way of favour,' but by way of

debt'; * whereas, to °him who works not, but places faith on °him

who declares-riglueous the ungodly one, his' °faitli' is reckoned as

righteousness. ^According, indeed, as David also affirms .'^ the happi-

ness of the man to whom °God reckons righteousness apart fiom

works :

' " Happy ! [they] whose "lawlessnesses were forgiven, and

whose sins were covered : 'happy! a man whose sin [tlie] Lord may

in nowise reckon." 'This "happiness, then,— [comes it] on the cir-

cumcision, or also on the uncircumcision ? for we are affirming [that

his] ""faith was reckoned" to "Abraham "as righ teousness." '"How,

then, was it reckoned ? when in circumcision, or in uncircumcision ?

Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision; "and a sign he received

—

of circumcision ;^ a seal of the righteousness of the faith "which [he

had] in [his] "uncircumcision : to-the-end he "might be father of all

"who have faith throughout uncircumcision, to-the-end the righteous-

ness "might be reckoned to them ; ''and, father of circumcision, to

"those [who are] not of circumcision only, but "who also walk in the

steps of the faith—in uncircumcision—of our "father Abraham. ''For

eee the reHson why tiie nouns circumcision and uncircumcision precede the plirascs bt/ faith
and throuijh faith. The enipha;'is of idea lies on Iheui, and not vice rersat and hence it

was befiitniK that they eliould be betoned" (Morison). ' Ge. xv. 6- Gal. lii. 6; Ja. ii. 23.

/ i's. xxxii. 1, 2. » Ge. xvii. U.
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not iliroufli law [was] the promise to °Abraliam or to his °seed—as to

his °bein" heir of a world; but through righteousness of faith. '''F^,

if °they who are of law [are] heirs,"
—

°faith' has been made void, and

the promise' has been annulled. ''For the law works out anger; but

where there is no law, neither [is there] transgression. '*For this

reason, [it is] of faith, in order that [it may be] by -way of favour, to-

the-end the promise °may be firm to all the seed ; not to °that of the

law only, but to °that also of Abraham's faith : who is father * of us

all, "(according as it is written:'^ "Father of many nations have I

appointed thee") before God w1iom he believed—°iiim who makes-

alive the dead, and calls the things that are not, as things that are

:

"who, past hope, on hope believed, to-the-end he °might become

father of many nations,—according to °that which had been said :''

"Thus shall be thy °seed." '^And, not becoming weak in [his]

°faith, he attentively considered his own °body, already deadened,

being even then about a hundred years old ; and the deadening of the

womb of Sarah;—^"but with respect to the promise of °God he was

not made to hesitate by the want of faith, but received power by [his]

°faith, giving glory to °God ; "and—fully assured that what he had

promised he was powerful even to perform ; ^* wherefore also "it was

reckoned to him as righteousness." ^'But it was not written for his

sake alone, that "it was reckoned to him;" ^*but for our sakes also,

to whom it is about being reckoned—to °us who place faith on °him

who raised Jesus our °Lord from among [the] dead: "who was

delivered up because of our °offences,' and was raised because of the

declaring us righteous.

CH. V. HaAang, therefore, been declared righteous by faith, let us

have peace towards °God, through our °Lord Jesus Christ; ^through

whom the introduction also we have had, by [our] °faith, into this

"favour in which we stand ; ^ and let us be boasting on hope of the

glory of °God. 'And not only [so], but even boasting in the tribula-

tions,—knowing that the tribulation is working out endurance ; *and

the endurance—a putting-to-the-test ; and the putting-to-the-test

—

hope ; 'and the hope is not making ashamed, because the love of °God

has been poured out in our "hearts, through Holy Spirit—°that which

was given to us. 'For, we being yet' weak, Christ' yet seasonably, in

« Gal. iii. 18. ' GiU. iii. 9. • Ge. xvu. 5. '' 6e. iv. 5. « la. liii. 12. i \ Pe. v. 12.
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behnlf of unjjndly ones, died. 'For scarcely in beWlf of ji_iiglitcoii3

one will any one die; for, in belialf of the f;ood one, pemdventure,

some one is even daring to die ;
—'but °God js com mend ing liis own

°love unto us, in that, we yet being sinners, Christ in our behalf died.

"Jliich more, then,—having been declared righteous, just now, in his

°blood,—shall we be saved, through him, from the anger." 'Tor if,

bciniT enemies, we were reconciled to °God through the death of his

°Son; much more, having been reconciled, shall we be saved in his

•°life. "And not only [so],—but even boasting in °God, through our

°Lord Jesus Christ; through whom, just now, the reconciliation we

received. 'Tor this reason'

—

a) Just as, through one man,'

°Sin into the world entered,

And througii °sin °death.

And thus unto all men "^death passed through,

' Because all sinned:

—

b) "For, until law, sin was in [the] world,

Sin, however, is not pu t to account should there be' no law;

'^ But °dcath reigned ^ from Adam unto Moses,

Even over °those who dnned not in the likeness of the

[transgression of Adam

—

"Who is a type " of the Coming One.'/'

C) '* But not as the fault,

—

Thus also the decree of favour :

For if, by the fault of the one,

The many died,

, Much rather the favour of °God

" chap. i. 18. ' AdoplitiR Dr. John Fnrbes' parallelistie arrangement of this remarkable
pa!«9age [Anahflical Commentary on Humans)^ the t-ye ean tlie raore rt'acmy trace tlie

points of eontrast nliieh are brought to the surface by tiie law of idiomatic emphasis.
Kotii'c lion- stnliinuly "tlje one man "—whether Ailum or Ciirist— is opposed to "tlie

world," " idl men," ''the many." Observe how tlie stress on "reigned" (T. 14) clears np the
meuniDK ot the foregoing ytnteinciit : Even before the period known as that of law, sin was
taken into account, tor it. even "reigned" in deiitli ; lience there must have been law ; and,
over and above anv i^oluteli luw, liiere existed the creat law of federal relation to Adam
which broiculit death upon all wiihout dn.tinclion. Mark further, how, from the 15lh verse
onwards, man's recover)' is shewn lo surpass his fall as respects both the original OFFENCE
(c) and the oriuinal OFFENDER (d). And, finally, see how skilfully— step by step, and with
angmcnled force of iva^oning—the Aposlle letunis, in verses 18 to 21 (C D, J3, A>, to the
comparison which, in tlie fulne^8 of bis subject, he left unfinished in verse 12. " 1 Co. xv.

21. "^ Greek; '^rei^rtied death;" the verb "pretiscd with emphasis: death has not per-
I'hance been powerless, no, it has reiijned, i.^,has exercised its power winch deprived of
liie" (Mejer). ' 1 Co. XT. 43. / Or, 'llie Destined Oue," "who all along was to come."
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And the free-gift in favour—tlie [favour] of the one

[man Jesus Clirist—

For the many was more than sufficient.

d) '^And not as through one that sinned,

—

[Is] °that which is freely given.

c) For the decree of judgment, indeed, [was]

By occasion of one [fault] unto condemnation,

Whereas the decree of favour [is]

By occasion of many faults unto an establishment of

[righteousness
:"

t>) "For if, by the fault of the one,

°Death reigned through the one,

—

Mucli rather °they who the abounding sufliciency of

[the favour

And of the free-gift of the righteousness receive,

In life shall reign, through the one—Jesus Christ.

C) "Hence, then, as through one fault, [the decree was]

Unto all men, unto condemnation,

—

Thus also, through one establishment of righteousness*

[the decree is]

Unto all men, unto a righteous acquittal to life.

D) "For, just as tlirough the disobedience of the one man,

The many were constituted sinners,

—

Thus also, through the obedience of the one,

Tlie many shall be constituted righteous.

B) '"But law' gained admission,

That °fault' migh t abound
;

But, where °sin' abounded,

• ^Favour' was much more than suflicient:

A) " That, just as °sin reigned'

In "death, ~
Thus "favou r also might reign, through righteousneaa,

Unto life age-abiding,"

Through Jesus Christ our °Lord.

" Ditaio-yfA.: a result, v. 16; a cause, v. 18 (compare DonaldBon, on " nouns in -MA," Oreei
Grommar, p. 317). ' Uul. iii. 19. "^ Jno. iii. 15, note.
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CH. VI. What, tlien, sliall we say ;—Are we to continue in "^sin, tliat

°(av()iir may abound? '^Far be it! W_e \vho dwd to %m, liow any

lonfrer shall we live therein? ^Or, are ye ignorant, that wc, as many

as were immersed into Christ Jesus," into his
"death were immersed ?

^ We were jointly-buried, therefore, with him,' through [our] °im-

mersion into [his] °death ; in order that, just as Christ \vas raised

from among [the] dead tlirough the glory of the Father, thus tOC also

in newness of life might walk. 'For, if we have come to be of joint

growth in the likeness of his °death, certainly we shall be [in that] o^

[his] "resurrection also. * Of this taking note, that our old °man " was

jointly-crucified, in order that the body of °sin might be )mide power-

less, °that no lonsrer should we be in service to °sin. 'For °he who

died has been rigiiteously acquitted from °sin. 'But, if we jointly-

died with Christ,—we believe that we shall also jointly-live with him
;

'knowing that Christ, having been raised from among [the] dead, no

more' dies : death, over him, no more' has lordship. '"For, in tliat he

died, to °sin lie died, once for all ; but, in that he is living, he is

living to °God. "Thus be gt also reckoning yourselves to be dead,

indeed, to °sin ; but alive to °God in Chrisf Jesus. '^Let not °sin,

therefore, be reigning in your death-doomed °body, unto the rendering

of obedience to its °covetings ; "neither be presenting your "members

[as] weapons of unrighteousness to "sin ; but present yourselves to

"God, as if alive from among [the] dead ; and your "members [as]

weapons of righteousness to "God. '^For sin, over you, shall not have

lordship; for ye are not under law, but under favour."* "What

then? Are we to sin, because we are not under law, but under

favour? Far be it! '^Know ye not that, to whom ye are presenting

yourselves [as] servants for obedience-^servants ye are to him unto

whom ye are rendering obedience ; whether, indeed, of sin, unto

death ; or of obedience, unto righteousness? ''But thanks to "God!

because yc were servants of "sin, but ye rendered obedience out of

[the] heart unto [that] mould of teaching into which ye were

delivered up;' '*but, being set free from "sin, ye were made servants

to "righteousness "(in human fashion am I speaking, because of the

weakness of your "flesh) ; for, just as ye presented your "members

[as] servants to "impurity and to "lawlessness for "lawlessness, thus,

" Gal. iii. 27. '001.1112. • Ep. iv. 22. "^ Gul. t. 18. < To be fushloiiecUbereby.

21
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now, present ye your ^members [as] servants to °rigIitcoiisncss for

ganctification. *° For when ye were servants of °sin, ye were free as

to °rigliteoiisness. " What fruit, tlien, were ye having, at that time, [in

things] for which now ye arc taking shame to yourselves? for the end of

those things [is] death." ^^ Whereas, njnv, having been set free from °sin,

but made servants to °God,—ye have your °fruit unto sanctificadon,

and the end life age-abiding. '^For the wages of °sin [is] death, but

°God's °gift-of-favour [is] life age-abiding ' in Christ Jesus our °Lord.

CH. VII. Or, are ye ignorant, brethren, (for to such as understand'

law am I speaking) that the law has lordship over the man for as long

a time as he is living? ^For the mnrried woman to the living

husband '' has become bound by law ; but, if perchance the husband

die, she has received full release from the law of the husband.

^ Hence, then, the husband being alive, she shall be called an adulteress,

if percliance she become another man's; but if perchance the husband

die, she is free from the law, °so that she is not an adulteress, though

she becotne another man's. '' So, then, my brethren, gC too were made

dead to the law through the body of the Christ; tothe-end ye might

become another's
—

°his who from among [the] dead was raised, that

we might bring forth fruit unto °God. 'For, when we were in the

flesh, °those movements of °sins ^"which [were] through the law used

to be inwardly working themselves in our "members for the bringing

forth of fruit unto °death. 'But just now we received full release

from the law, [by] dying [in that] in which we were held fast ; so

that we might be doing service in newness of spirit, and not in

obsoleteness of letter. 'What, then, shall we say? [that] the law

[is] sin? Far be it! On-thc-contrary, I had not discovered °sin,

except through law. For I had not been aware even of "coveting, if

the law had not been saying:" "Thou shall not covet." *But °sin,

taking occasion, through the commandment wrought out in me all

manne r of coveting. For, apart from law, sin [was] dead. ''I, how-

ever, was alive, apart from law, at one time. But the commandment

coming, °sin sprang up to life: '° I, however, died; and the com-

mandment, °that [which was] for life, was found' by me', [to be]

itself for death./ "For°sin, taking occasion, through the conmiand-

" clinp. riii. 6. ' Jno. iii. 15, note. " Or, "ncknowledjre." '' 1 Co. vii. 39. 'Ex.xx.l7.
/ Greek arrantfenieiit : "oiul \vh6 found by me, tlie coniinandnient, the tor life, itself for
death." Fur other examples of " liuiphatic Juxtapoaition," see Intro. § 8.
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ment' completely deceived me, and tlirough it' slew [me]. '^So that,

on-the-one-hand, the law [is] holy ; and the coiriniandnient, holy and

righteous and good:—'^Did, then, °that which is good unto me
become death? Far be it! On-the-contrary, [it was] °sin—that it

might appear sin—through °that which was good, unto me workino-

out death ; that exceedingly' sinFul °sin might become' through the

commandment'." '''For we know tiiat the law is spiritual; but C am
a creature of flesh, sold under °sin. '''For, what 1 am working out, I

approve not. For, not what I wish, that I practise,' but what I hate,

that I do. '^ If, however, what I wish not, that I do, I consent to the

law that [it is] right; "and now, no longer am J working it out, but

°sin that dwells in me. "For I know that there dwells not in me,

that is in my "^flesh, a good thing." For tlie wishing lies near me, but

tjie working out of °that which is right [does] not! "For not the-

good' that I wish I do, but the-ill' that I wish not—that I practise.

'" If, however, what I wish not, that I do, no longer am I working it

out, but °sin that dwells in me. "'Hence, I find the law—when I

°wish to be doing °wiiat is right—that, to me, °what is ill lies near.

'-'For I have sympathetic pleasure with the law of °God—as to the

inward man ; '''but I behold a different law in my "members, warrincr

against the law of my °mind, and taking me captive in the law of °sin

°which exists in my "members. "I [am] a wretched man!'' "Who

shall rescue me out of the body of this °death ?
'"' Thanks to °God !

—

through Jesus Christ our °Lord. Hence, then, I myself, with the

mind, indeed, am in service to a Law of God ; but, with the flesh, to

a Law of Sin.

CH. VIII. Hence, [there is] now no condemnation to "those in Christ

Jesus. ^For the law of the Spirit of "Life in Christ Jesus freed me
from the law of "sin and of "death. 'For—"what was impossible by

the ,law, inasmuch as it was weak through the flesh
—"God, sending

his own °Son, in likeness of flesh of sin, and concerning sin, con-

demned "sin in the flesh ; ^that the righteous result of the law' mifht

be fulfilled in us—"who not accordint; to flesh are walking but

according to Spirit. *For "they who according to flesh have their

" Greet arrangement: "that nii^'ht become exceedingly sinful, "sin, through tlie com-
mamiinent." Iiifro. §8. ^ Or, '* pursue :" ''irpaaffcuf, he who presses on, ay^^, pursues the
Real of hia activily : itoiiuf, he who does.facit, realises as a fact." (Meyer, on Jno. iii. 20, 21.)
' Ge. vi. 3; Till. 21. •' Greek arrangement: "wretched I man." ' I.e., tlie slate of
righteousness which would result from perfect obedience to the law (dikaioma, chap. t. 16, 18),
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bein^, the tliir.r^s of the flcsVi are preferring ; but "they, acconli ng to

Spmt, the things of the Spirit. ^For °whiU the flesli prefers [is]

death; but °what the Spirit prefers, life and peace. ^ Because "what

the flesh prefers [is] liostile towards God ; for to the law of °God it

does not submit itself,—neither, in fact, can it. *And °they \vho in

flosli have their being, cannot please God. ^But je have not your

being in flesh, but in Spirit,—if, at least, God's Spirit is dwelling" in

you ; if, however, any one has not Christ's Spiri t, the-same is not his.

'"But if Clirist [is] in you,—tjie body, indeed, [is] dead because of

sin, but the spirit [is] life because of righteousness. " If, moreover,

the Spirit of °him who raised "Jesus from among [tlie] dead is

dwelling in you, °he -who raised Christ from among [tjie] dead will

make alive even your death-doomed "bodies, because of his indwelling

"Spirit within you. '^ Hence, then, brethren, debtors are we,—not

to tlie flesh, according to flesh "to be living ; "for, if according to flesh

ye are living,—ye are sure to die ;' but if, in Spirit, tlie actings of the

body ye are making dead,—ye shall live. '^For as many as by God's

Spirit are being led, the-same are God's sons. '^For ye received not

a spirit of servitude [leading] back into fear, but ye received a Spirit

of adoption," wherein we are exclaiming : Abba !
—"Oh Father !

'^ 'fhe

Spirit itself is jointly-witnessing with our "spirit that we are children

of God. "But, if children,—heirs also;—God's heirs, indeed; but

Christ's joint-heirs ;— if, at least, we are jointly-suffering, in order that

we may be also jointly-glorified. '*For I reckon that imworthy [are]

the sufferings of the present season [to be coinpared] with the coming

glory, to be revealed through '' us. " For the eager outlook of °( Ire.iiion

is ardently awaiting the revealing of the sons of "God '"(for, to vanity,

"Creation was made subject, not by choice, but by reason of "him who

made [it] subject), in hope ^' that even "Creation itself shall be freed

from the servitude of "corruption into the freedom of the glory of the

children of "God. ^^For we know that all "Creation is jointly-sighing

and jointly-travailing-in-birth-throes until the present time ; ''and not

only [so], but even ourselves who have the first-fruit of the Spiri t

—

even toC ourselves within our own selves are sighing,* ardently waiting

for adoption,—the redeeming of our "body. °^ For in "hope were we

saved. But hope, if beheld, is not hope; for what one beholds, why

lCo.iii.l6. 'Literally, "on the point ofdying." «GaLiT.6. ''Greek:li». '2Co.t.8.
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does he hope for? -^biit if, what we behold not, we are hoping for,

with endurance are we ardently awaiting [it]. '''But, in-the-Fclf-sanie-

way, the Spirit also is giving help in our "weakness; for, °wliat we

sliould pr;iy for as [we] ought, we know not, but the Spirit itfclf is

making intercession with sighings unutterable; '''and °}ie who sua relies

the hearts knows what [it is] ''that the Spirit prefers, because

according to God it intercedes in behalf of saints. "But we do know

that, to °those who love °God, all things are working toirether for
' ^^ ' i^ o r

good—to °those who, according to purpose, are called-ones. '^Because

whom he before approved," he also before marked out, conformable

to the- image of his °Son, to-the-end he °might be First-born among

many brethren; '"but whom he before marked out, the-same he also

called ; and whom he called, the-same he also declared righteous

;

and whom he declared righteous, the-same he also made glorious.

''What, then, shall we say to these things? If °God [is] for us,

who [shall be] against us? ''He, at least, who his own °Son did not

spare, but in behalf of us all delivered him u|j,—how shall he not also,

with him, °all things, on us, in favour bestow? ^'Who shall bring an

accusation against God's chosen-ones ? God, °who declares [them]

righteous? '''\Yho [is] °he that condemns? Christ, °who diqd, nay!

rather was raised, who also is at °God's right-hand, who also is inter-

ceding in our behalf? '"Who shall separate us from the love of the

Christ ? Tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or naked-

ness, or peril, or sword? '"(According as it is written:' "For thy

sake are we being put to death the- whole of the day: we were

reckoned as sheep of slaughter.") '"But, in all these things, we are

more than conquering through °him that loved us. "For I have

become persuaded that neither death nor life, nor messengers nor

principalities, nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, "nor

height nor depth, nor any other created thing,' shall be able to separate

us from the love of °God °which [is] in Christ Jesus our °Lord.

CH. IX. A truth am I saying in Christ,— I am not speaking false-

hood, my "conscience jointly-witnessing with me, in Holy Spirit,

—

-that there is great sorrow to me, and incessant travail in my "heart,

'(for K myself could have wished'' to be a curse from the Christ) in

" Mat. TU. 23, note. ' Pa. iliv. 22. « Intro. § 9. ^ Liteially, " was wishing."
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behalf of my °brctliicn, my "^kinsmen according to flosl) ;

* who,

indeed, are Israehtes; whose [are] tlie adoption, and the glory, and

the covenants," and tlie legislation, and the divine-service, and the

promises; ^wliose [are] tlie fathers; and of whom [is] the Clirist

(°that is, according, to flesh)
—°he that exists over all, God, blessed to

the remotest ages,* Amen. 'But,—not in such sort as that tlie word

of °God has failed. For not all °who [are] of Israel, the-sume [are]

Israel; 'nor yet because they are a seed of Abraham [are they] all

children ; but, " In Isaac'' shall there be called U> thee a seed." 'That

is : Not the children of the flesh—the-same [are] children of °God

;

but the children of the promise are reckoned as a seed. 'For, this

°woid '' [is one] of promise :
" According to this "season will I come,

and there shall be to °Sarah a son." '"And not only [so], but

—

Eebekah also being with child from one, Isaac our °father, "(for they

not yet being born, neither having practised anything, good or

worthless, in order that the purpose of °God according to election

might remain, not of works but of °liiin that was calling,)— '^it was said"

to her: " 'fhe gr&Uer shall be in servitude to the less;" '^according as

it is written:.' " °Jacob I loved; but °Esau I hated." 'MVhat, then,

shall we say? [Is there] unrighteousness with °God ? Far bo it!

'^For unto °lMoses he says:* " I will have mercy upon whomsoever 1

can* have mercy, and I will have compassion upon whomsoever I can*

have compassion." '* Hence, then, [it is] not of °hini that pleases, nor

of °liim that runs, but of °God that has mercy. "For the Scripture

says to "Pharaoh:' " For this very thing I raised thee up, to-the-end I

might shew forth, in thee, my "power ; and to-the-end my "name

rnight be published abroad in all the earth." '^ Hence, then, upon

whom he pleases, he has mercy ; but, whom he pleases, he liardens.

''Thou wilt say to me, then. Why is he still finding fault? for, his

"purpose, who has withstood ?
'^^ Nevertheless, man! who art HjOU

"that art answering again unto "God ? Shall the thing formed say' to

"hjm that formed [it] :* Why didst thou make me thus? '"Or, has

not the potter a right' over the clay, out of the same lump to make

"one vessel, indeed, unto honour; but "another, unto dishonour?

^"But if "God,

—

being pleased to shew forth [his] "anger and to make

" TroKi lies' alternative roading: " tlie covenant." *• Jno. iii. 15, noto ' Oe. ixi. 12.
'' Ge. xviii. 10. t Ge. XXV. Ki. / Hal. i.2,a. ? Kx sxxiii. 19. * Tlie Greek permits
tliis: llic Hebrew of Ex. xxxiii. 19 favours it. ' Ex. ix. 16. * See Intro. 5 8.
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known Lis °po\vcr,—bare, in mucli patience, with vessels of anger

wiiich had become fit for destruction; "and in order that he might

make known tlie riches pf his °glory on vessels of mercy which he

prepared beforehand for glory? . . ''^whom he also called, [even] us,

not only from among Jews but also from among Gentiles ; '''as even

in °Hosea" he says: I will call °him [that was] "not my people"

"my people," and °her [that was] "not beloved" "beloved"; ^''and

" it shall be, in the place where it was said : ^C [are] iiot my people '

—

there shall they be called Sons of a Living God." ''Isaiah, more-

over, exclaims" over "Israel: " Even though the number of tjie sons of

Israel may' be as the sand of the sea,—the remnant shall be saved
;

'''for a complete and concise account will [the] Lord make on the

earth." ^"Even according as Isaiah has said before :'' "If [tjie] Lord

of Sabaoth had not left us a seed,—as Sodom had we become, and as

Gomorrha had we been made like." '"What, then, shall we say?

[Why,] that Gentiles—°those [who were] not pursuing a righteous-

ncss—laid hold of a righteousness,—a righteousness, however, °which

[was] by faith; " whereas Israel, [though] pursuing a law of lighteous-

ness, into a law did not v;in their way. ' Why so ? Because

—

[pursuing it] not by faith, but as by works—they stumbled against

the stone of "stumbling ; '^according as it is written :' " Behold ! I

place in Zion a stone of stumbling and rock of otlence ; and °he that

rests faith thereon shall not be put to shame."

CH. X. Bretluen ! the delight, indeed, of my "heart, and [its] "sup-

plication unto "God in their behalf, [are] lor salvation. ^For I bear

them witness that they have a zeal of God, but not according to

correct knowledge. 'For,—not knowing "God's "righteousness, and

their "own seeking to establish,—to the righteousness of "Goil they did

not submit themselves. ''For Christ [is] an end of law, for righteous-

ness, to every "one who has faith. *For l\loses writes,-^ as to the

righteousness "which [is] by law :
" The man who has done them

shall live in" it;" ^whereas the rigliteousncss bv faith thus speaks:'

Thou mayest not say in thine "heart, "Who shall ascend into the

heaven ?"—that is, to bring Christ down : "or. Who shall descend into

the abyss?''—that is, to bring Christ up from among [the] dead.

'But what says it? " Near thee is the tiling spoken'—in thy "mouth

"Ho. ii. 23. " Ho. i. 10. ' Is. i. 22. <' Is. i. 9. ' Is. Tiii. 14; xiviii. 16. •' Le.
xiiii. 5. t De. ixx. 11-14. * Lu. viii. 31, note. ' Greek: to pruxa, compare verse 17.
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and in tliine °heart:" that is, tlie thing spoken of the faitli—wliich

thing we proc-laim : '^Tliat, if percliance thou confess with tliy

°inouth [that] Jesus [is] Lord, and have f^ith in tliine °heart tliat

°God raised him from among [tlie] dead,—thou shall be saved.

'Tor in heart one has faith unto righteousness, but by mouth one

confesses unto salvation. "For the Scripture says:" "No one °that

rests faith thereon shall be put to shame." 'Tor there is no difference

either of Jew or of Greek ; for the same Lord of all [is] rich unto

"all °that call on him. "For every one—whosoever—that may call

on the name of [the] Lord, shall be saved."' '^ How, then, should

they call on [one] in whom they had not put faith ? But how should

they put faith [in one] of whom they had not heard ? But how

should they hear, without one to proclaim? "But how should they

proclaim, except perchance they were sent forth? According as it is

written:" "How beautiful! the feet of °those bringing a joyful-

message of good things!" '^But not all submissively heard the joyful-

message. For Isaiah says:'' "Lord! who had faith in °what we

heard?" ''Hence, °faith [comes] out of what is heard; and °that

•which is heard, through something spoken of Christ.' '*But I say,

Did they not hear ? Yes, indeed !

—

" Into all the earth,-/' went forth their °voice
;

And into the ends of the inhabited [world] the things they spake."

"But I say: Did Israel not get to know ? First, Moses says :^

" 5 will provoke you to jealousy, on account of a No-Nation

;

On account of an Undiscerning Nation, will I anger you."

^"But Isaiah ventures quite out, and says :*

" 1 was found among °those not seeking me :

I became manifest among °those not enquiring after me;"

^'whereas, with regard to "Israel, he says:' "The-whole of the day

stretched I forth my °hands unto a people unyielding and contradicting."

CH. XI. I say, then: Did ""God cast-off' his "people"?* Far be

it! For even I am an Israelite, of Abraham's seed, of Benjamin's

tribe. * "God did not' cast-off his "people whom he before approved.'

Or, know ye not—in [the account of] Elijah—what the Scripture

sa^'S,'" as he is interceding with "God against "Israel?

" Is. ixviii 16. ' Joel ii 32. " Is. lii. 7j Nn. i. 15, <• Is. liii. 1 ; Jiio. lii. 38. • So
Tregelli-s' Text : piiitaroi XP'""". instead ol p. itov. f Ps. x\x. 4. » De. xxiii. 21.
* Is. IxT. 1. • Is. liv. 2. * Ps. xciT. 14. ' chap. viii. 29, note. •" 1 KL six. lU.
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'•' r.orJ ! tliy °prophcts they slew,

Tliine °altars tliey digged down
;

And I was left alone.

And they are seeking my °soiil."

^ But what says to him the response?" "I left remaining for myself

seven thousand men, who, indeed, bowed not a knee to °I3aal."

*Thus, then, even in the present season, a remainder, by way of

an election of favour, has been brought into existence. ^But, if by

favour,—no longer [is it] of works; otherwise the fiivour no lonper

amounts to favour. 'What then? that which Isiael is seeking

after—the-same it did not fall in with ; but the election fell in with

[it]; whereas the rest were incrustated ;—*just as it is written:'

" °God gave to them a spirit of stupor—eyes °that they should not

see, and ears °that they should not hear, until this very °day." 'And

David says :' " Let their °table be turned into a snare and into a gin

and into a trap and into a recompence unto them : '"darkened be their

°eyes, °that they should not see ; and their °back do thou con-

tinually bow down." "I say, then : Did they stumble in order that

they might fall? Far be it! Bat, by their "fault, "salvation [came]

to the Gentiles, for "provoking them to jealousy. '*2\ovv—if their

"fault [was] a world's wealth, and their loss. Gentiles' wealth,—how

much rather their "full measure? '^But to you am I speaking

—

"[you] Gentiles; inasmuch, indeed, then, as E am an Apostle of

Gentiles,—my "ministry am I glorifying; '''if, by any means, I may

provoke to jealousy my "flesh, and save some from among them.

'^For—if the casting away of them [was] a world's reconciliation,

—

what [shall] the receiving of them in addition [be] , save life from

among [the] dead? '^If, moreover, the first-fruit [was] holy,

—

the lump [will be] also ; and, if the root [was] holy,—the branches

[will be] also. "And, if some of the branches were broken out, while

ti)OU, being a wild-olive, wast grafted in among them, and wast made

a joint-partaker of the root and the fatness of the olive.—"be not

boasting over the branches! If, however, thou be boasting— ['tis] not

ti^OU [that] art bearing the root, but the root thee. "'Thou wilt say,

then : Branches were broken out in order that 5 might be grafted in.

^"Well! by [their] "want of faith they were broken; and tf)Ott by

« 1 Ki. xix. 18. » De. xxix. 4 ; Is. vi. 9 : ixii. 10. ' Ps. Ixii. 22.
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[thy] "fiiitli art standing: be not regarding lofty tilings, but be afraid.

" For, if "^God spared not tlie natural branches, neither will lie spare

thee. '^-See, tlien, God's kindness and severity : upon °t]iose, indeed,

who fell, severity ; but, upon thee, God's kindness, if perchance

tliou abide still in the kindness, else even tfjOU slialt be cut out

:

*' whereas even tijfj?,—except perchance they abide still in [tlieir]

°want of faitli,—sliall be grafted in ; lor °God is able again to ingraft

thein. '''For, if ri)OU wast cut out from the natural wild-olive, and

beyond nature wast ingrafted into a good-olive,—liow much rather

shall these the natural [branches] be grafted in tlieir own °olive?

^'For I am not wishing you to be ignorant, brethren, as to this

°mystery,—lest ye be prudent among yourselves,—that an incru«tating,

in part, to °lsrael has happened, till when the full measure of the

Gentiles may enter in; ^"and, thus, all Israel shall be saved; according

as it is written :" " The Deliverer shall have come out of Zion, he will

turn away ungodliness from Jacob." ^' " And * tliis, with them
,
[is]

the covenant from me, whensoever I may take away their °sins."

'"As to the joyful message, indeed,— [they are] hostile because of you;

but, as to the election,—[they are] beloved because of the fathers.

^'F'or not to be regretted [are] the gifts and the calling of °God.

'"For, just as gC at one time were obstinate towards °God, but just

now received mercy by the obstinacy of these; ^'thus, these ali-o just

now were obstinate by your °mcrcy, in order that tljfj) also might

receive mercy. '^For °God shut up °all together into obstinacy, in

order that upon °all he might have mercy. '''Oh depth of God's

riches and wisdom and knowledge!—how unsearchable his "judgments,

and initiaceable his °ways! '''For'^ who ascertained [the] Lord's

mind ? or who was made his counsellor ?" '^or who first gave to him,

and it shall be recompensed to him again? "'Because, of him and

through him and for him, [are] °all things : to him [be] the glory, to

the remotest ages.'' Amen.

CH. XII. I beseech you, then, brethren, through the compassions of

°God, to present your °bodies a living, holy, well-pleasing sacrifice

to °God—your rational °divine-service ; ^and be not configured to

this °age, but be transformed by the renewing of [your] °niind, to-

» Is. lii. 20 ; ixTii. 9. ' Je. xixi. 33. Is. xl. 13 ; 1 Co. ii. 16. •' Jno. iii. 15, note.
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tlie-enil ye may be °p iittin g-to-thc-test" what [is] the good and accept-

able and perfect °w'ill of °God. ^For I say—through the favour

°\vhich was given to me—unto every one °lhat is among you, not to

be over-estimating [bimself], beyond what he ought to be estimating,

but to be estimating [himself] so as °to have a sober-estimate,—as

°God to each one divided a measure of faith. ''For, just as in one

body we have ninny mcmbr rs,* but all the members have not the same

ollice
—'so we, tlie many, are one body in Christ' but, "severally,

members one of another. *Now, having gifts of favour, ditlering

according to the favour °wliich was given to us ;—whether prophecy,

, . according to the proportion of the faith ; ^or ministry, . , in the

ministry; or °he that teaches, .. in the teaching; *or °he that

exhorts, . . in the exhorting ; °he that imparts, . . in simplicity ; °he

that takes a lead, . . in diligence ; °he that shews mercy, . . in cheer-

fulness. ^ [Let] love [be] without hypocrisy, loathing °[hat which is

evil, cleaving to °that which is good; '"in "brotherly love, tenderly

aflectioned one to another; in "honour, outdoing one another; "in

"business, not slothful ; in "spirit, fervent ; to the Lord, doing service
;

'*in "iiope, rejoicing; in "tribulation, enduring; in "praver, per-

severing; "with the necessities of tlie saints, having fellowship;

"hospitality, pursuing; '''be blessing "those persecuting you,' be

blessing and not cursing:—"to be rejoicing with such as are rejoicing,

to be weeping with such as are weeping: '^tlie same thing, towards

one another, regarding ; not the lofty things regarding, but by the

lowly being led along. Become not prudent in your own conceits.

'^To no one rendering evil for evil—providing honourable'' things

belbre all men. '*If possible, "as far as depends on you, with all men

be at peace ; "not avenging yourselves, beloved, but give place to

"anger ; for it is written :' "To me [belongs] avenging, I- will recom-

pense, saith [the] Lord." '^"But:-'^ "If perchance thine "enemy

hunger, be feeding him ; if perchance he thirst, be giving him drink
;

for, this doing, coals of fire shalt thou heap " on his "head. ^' Be not

overcome by "evil, but be overcoming "evil with "good.

CH. XIII. Let every soul, unto protecting^ authorities, be submitting

itself.'' For there is no authority, save by God ; but "those in existence

have by God been arranged. ^So that "he who ranges himself against

" Ep. T. 10, 17. '1 Co.xii.l2. ' Mat. v.44 ; 1 Co. iv. 12 ; 1 Pe. iii. 9. "f 2 Cn.Tiii.21.
' De. xxxii.35; He. X.30. /Pr.xxv.21. » "Holding over" soastu protect. "IPe.ii.li
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the autliority, to the arrangement of °God opposes himself; but °tlioy

wlio oppose, sliall, to themselves, receive judgment. ^For °they who

rule, are not a terror to the good work, but to the evil. But wouldst

thou not be in fear of the authority? °Tliat wliich is good be thou

doing, and tliou shult liave praise therefrom. ''For God's minister he

is, unto thee, for °tliat which is good. But, if perchance °that which

is evil thou be doing, be in fear; for, not in vain, the sword he bears.

For God's minister he is, avenging^unto anger—°him who practises

°t]iat which is e^l. * Wherefore [there is] necessity to be submitting

yourselves, not only on account of the anger, but also on account of

the conscience. *For, on account of tins, are ye paying tribute also;

for God's ministers of state are they, unto this very thing giving

constant attendance. 'Render to all [their] °dues : to °whom

"tribute
—"tribute ; to °whom °ta.\

—°tax ; to °whom °fear—°fear ; to

°whom "honour—"honour. 'To no one be owing anything, save the

loving of one another ; for "lie that loves the other has fulfilled law.

^For "this:" " Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not commit

murder, Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt not covet;" and if [there is]

any other commandment, in this "word is it summed up—"namely:*

" Thou shall love thy "neighbour as thyself" '" "Love to [one's]

"neighbour works not ill ; "love, therefore, [is] a fulfilment of law.

'And this, knowing the right time; that [it is] an hour, already, for

us out of sleep to be roused ; for now [is] our "salvation nearer than

when we believed : "the night was far spent, and the day has drawn

near. Let us put away, then, the works of "darkness, but let us put

on the weapons of "light. '•'As in day-time—decently—let us walk;

not in revellings and drunkennesses, not in chamberings and wanton-

nesses, not in strife and envy ; •''but put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and provision for the flesh be not making, for eovetings.

CH. XIV. Moreover, "him that is weak in [his] "faith be helping, not

for a deciding of doubts. ^One, indeed, has faith to eat all things;

whereas "he that j^ weak eats licrbs. 'Let not "him tliat eats despise

"lihn that eats not; and let not "him that eats not judge "him that

eats; for "God urUo him gave help. 'Who" art tijOtt "that art

judging a strange r's domestic? to his own "master he stands or falls;

he shall be made to stand, however ; for the Lord is powerful to make

" Ex. IX. 13, etc. ' Le. xix. 18; Mat. six. 18, 19 ; Gal. y. 14 j Ja. ii. 8. • Ja. iv. li.
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him stand. 'One, indeed, esteems day beyond day, whereas another

esteems every day : let eacli one in liis own mind be fully persuaded.

'"He tliat regards the day, to [the] Lord regards [it] ; and %e that

eats, to [the] Lord eats, for he gives thanks to °God ; and °he that

eats not, to [the] Lord he does not eat and give tlianks to °God. ^ For not

one of us to himself lives, and not one of us to himself dies: *for both

it perchance we be living , to the Lord are we living ; and if percliance

we b(! dying, to the Lord are we dying : both if percliance, tlien, we

be living; and if perchance we be dving, the Lord's are we. '-"For, to

this end, Christ died and lived,"—that botli of dead and living he

might have lordship. '"But tIjOU, why art thou judging thy "^brother?

Or even tIjOU/ wliy art thou despising thy ^brother ? For we all

shall present ourselves "^ before tlie tribunal of °God. "For it is

written:'' "[As] E live, saith [the] Lord, To ine shall bow every knee,

and every tongue shall confess forth to °God." '^ Hence, each one of

us, concerning himfelf, shall render account to °God. '^No longer,

then, let us be judging one anotjier ; but this judge ye rather,
—°not

to be putting a stumbling-block before [your] "brother, or a snare.

'•I know, and have become persuaded in [the] Lord Jesus, that

nothing [is] profane by itself,—save to °him who is reckoning any-

thing to be profane—to that one [it is] profane. ''For if, because of

food, thy °brotlier is being grieved,'—no longer according to love art

thou walking :—do not by thy °food be destroying that one, in whose

behalf Christ died. '^Let not your °good thing, then, be defamed.

"For the kingdom of God is not' eating and drinking, but righteous-

ness and peace and joy in Holy Spirit. '*For °he that in this is doing

service to the Christ, [is] well-pleasing to °God and approved to °men.

'^ Hence, then, the things of °peace, let us be pursuing;-^ and the

things that belong to "mutual "upbuilding. -°For tlie-sake of food,

be not undoing the work of °God. All things, indeed, [are] pure
;

but [it is] ill for the man °who with cause of stumbling is eating.

*' [It is] noble "not to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor [to do any

thing] wherein tliy "brother is made to stumble or is ensnared or is

made weak. ^- {TijOtt ! what fiiith thou hast, have to thvself in

presence of "God! Happy! "he that judges not himself' in what he

« Or, "came to life." Compare Lu. xv. 32; Re. ii. 8; xx. 4. "Zired, tliat is, after his
deatli; =ivii-ncrav'' (Alford )

* Intro. § 5. '2 Co. t. in. "i Is. xlv. 2i. ' 1 Co.viii.ll.
/ Xregelles' ultcrDative readiug: " we are pursuing." s By turning a right iuto a wrong.
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approves. "But °!ie tliat makes a distinction,—if perchance he eat,

hia condemned hiiiiseli ; because [it was] not ol faith ; now every

thins that [is] not of faith is sin.

CH. XV. But toe °that lire strong ought to be bearing tlie weaknesses

of °tho«e who are not strong, and not be pleasing ou rselves. 'Let

each one of us be pleasing [his] ^neighbour unto °tliat whicli is good,

with a view to edification. 'For even the Christ pleased not himself;

but—according as it is written :
° " The leproaclies of "those re-

proaching thee fell on nie." ''For as many tilings as were written

bcforoliand, for °our instruction were written, that through the

endurance and through the consolation of the Scriptures we might

have the hope. 'Now may the God of the endurance and of the

consolation give you, tjie same thing to be regarding, amongst one

anotlier, according to Jesus Christ; "in order that, with one accord,

witli one mouth, ye may be glorifying the God and Father of our

°Lord Jesus Christ. 'Wherefore, be giving help to one another,

according as tlie Christ also gave help to you, unto °God's glory.

*For I affirm that Christ became a minister of circumcision, in behalf

of God's truth, that lie °might confirm the promises of the fathers;

^that tlie Gentiles, on-the-other-hand, in belialf of mercy, might glorify

°God,—according as it is written :'

" For this cause will I confess fortli to thee among Gentiles;

And to thy °name will I sing psalms."

'"And again he says :'

" Be glad, ye Gentiles, with his "people."

"And again :''

" Be giving praise, all °ye Gentiles, unto the Lord

;

And repeat his praises, all °ye peoples."

"And, again, Isaiah says:'

" There shall be tlie root of °Jcsse

;

And °he who is rising to rule Gentiles

:

U|ion him. Gentiles shall hope."

"Now the God of the iiopc lill you with all joy and peace, in the

exercise of faitli ; to-thc-end ye °may he superabounding in the hope,

in power of Holy Spirit. "But I have become persuaded, my
brethren, even 5 mysel f, concerning you, that ye yourselves also are

• P>. Ixix. ». ' P». xviii. 49. ' De. xxxii. 43. " Ts. cxvil 1. • Is. xi. 1, 10.
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full of poodnerS, filled with all knowledge, able also to be adnionijliing

one anotber. "More boUllv, however, wrote I unto you. in part, as

stirring you up to remembrance, because of the favour °wliich was

given me from °God, '*to-the-end I °might be a public m inister of

Christ Jesus unto the Gentiles, doing priestly-service with the joyful

message of 'Got!, in order that the otFering up of the Gentiles niiglit

become well-pleasing, sanctified in Holy Spirit. '"I have, then, the

boasting in Christ Jesua a.s to the tilings pertaining to °God ; '*for I

will not dare to be speaking anything of [deeds] which Chris t wrought

not out for himself through me. unto obedience of Gefltiles. by word

and work, "in power of signs and wonders, in power of Holy Spirit

;

so that I, from Jerusalem and in a circuit as far as ^lllyricum. should

have fully delivered the joyful-message of '^Christ. ''But thus am I

ambitious to be delivering- the-joyful-mcssage ; not wliere Christ was

named, lest upon a stranger's foundation I should be building; "but

according as it is written :*

" Thev to whom it was not rehearsed concerning him shall see;

And ^they who have not heard shall understand."

** Wherefore also 1 was being hindered °these many times from

°coming unto vou ; "but now, no longer having place in these

"countries, having moreover [}y^dj a strong desire °to come unto

you* for a considerable number of years, ** whensoever I might be

journeying into '^Spain ;— I am hoping, in fact, when journeying

throuffh, to set a si<iht of vou, and bv vou to be sent forward thither;

if perchance, with you, first, in a me.isurc, I find satisfaction. -'But

now am I journeying into Jerusalem,' ministering to the saints.

•"For well-pleased' were Macedonia and Achaia to make a certai n

fellowship for the destitute of the saints °who [are] in Jerusalem :

'"
" for they were well-pleased,"—and their debtors they arc. For, if

in their "spiritual things the Gentiles had fellowship,—they ought,

even in [their] '^fleshly things, to do public-service unto them. "This

thing, then, having finished ; and having sealed to them this '^fruit ;

—

I will come back, tlirough you, into Spain. ''I know, moreover, that,

when I do come unto you, in fulness of blessing of Christ I shall

come. "But I beseech you, brethren, through our "Lord Jesus

Christ, and tlirough the love of the Spirit, to agonize together with

•Is.liil5. 'Ac. xii. 21. « Ac. ix. 16: iii. IT. ^ 1 Co. iri. 1 ; 2 Co. Tul 10-1*
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me, in the prayers in my behalf toward °God ; "in order tliat I may

be rescued from the unyielding in °Juda3a ; and [that] my "ministry

"which [is] for Jerusalem may prove to be well-pleasing to the saints;

'^that in joy 1 may come unto you, through God's will, and may be

refreshed together with you. ''Now the God of "peace [be] with you

all. Amen.

CH. XVI. JMoreover, I commend to you Phoebe, our "sister, as being

a minister of the assembly "that [is] in Cenchrese, *that ye may give

her welcome in [the] Lord in a manner worthy of the saints, and may

stand by her in whatsoever matter she may, of you, have need ; for

even &l)C became a defender of many, and of me myself 'Salute ye

Prisca and Aquilas, my "fellow-workers in Christ Jesus; ''who,

indeed, in behalf of my "soul their own "neck laid under : unto whom

not $ alone give thanks, but also all tlie assemblies of the Gentiles;

'and [salute] the assembly at their house. Salute Epsenetus, my
"beloved, who is a first-fruit of "Asia unto Christ. ''Salute ilary,

who, indeed, toiled much for us. 'Salute Andronicus and Junias, my
"kinsmen and my fellow-captives, who indeed are of note among the

Apostles, who also have got before me in Christ. * Salute Ampliatus,

my "beloved in [the] Lord. * Salute Urbanus, our "fellow-worker in

Christ, and Stacliys my "beloved. '"Salute Apelles, the approved in

Christ. Salute "those of the [household] of Aristobulus. "Salute

Herodion, my "kinsman. Salute "those of the [household] of Narcissus

°that are in [the] Lord. '^Salute Tryphsena and Tryphosa, "who are

tolling in [the] Lord. Salute Persis, the beloved, who, indeed, toiled

much in [the] Lord. "Salute Kufus, the chosen in [the] Lord, and

his and my "mother. '* Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas,

Hermas, and the brethren with them. '' Salute Philologus and Julias,

Nereas and his "sister, and Olympas, and all the saints with tliem.

'* Salute one another with a holy kiss." All the assemblies of the

Christ salute you.

''But I beseecli you, brethren, to be marking "those who cause the

divisions and the offences contrary to the teacliing which JJt learned,

and be turning away from them. ''For °«uch as these , unto our

"Lord Clirist are not doing service, but unto tiieir own "belly;* and,

through [their] "kind words and flattering speeches, are deceiving the

• 1 Co.xvi. 20| 2 Co. xiii. 12: 1 Thes. v. 26; 1 Pe. t. 14. ' Phi. iii. 18.
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hearts of tlic simple. "For your "obedience reached unto all ; over

YOU, then, I rejoice; but I desire you to be w|sc as to "^tliut which is

good, but harmless as to ''that which is evil. ""IJut tji_e G<xl oj' "peace

will crush ''Satan under your "feet with speed. The favour of our

"Lord Jesus Clirist [be] with you.

"Timothj', my "fellow-worker, salutes you, and Lucius and Jason

and Sosipater, ray "kinsmen, "'j, Tertius, "who wrote the epistle,

salute you in [the] Lord. ^' Gains, the host of myself and of the-

whole "assembly, salutes you. Erastus, the steward of the city, salutes

you ; and Quart ns the brother. '-^'

"Now unto "him'* who has power to establish j'oii,

According to my "joyful message.

Even tiie proclamation of Jesus Christ, ^
According to a revelation of a mystery,

Li remote-age times kept secret,

''But made manifest just now,

Through means also of j)rophetic scriptures.

According to an appointment of the age-abiding God,

LTnto obedience of foith.

Unto all the Gentiles made known :

—

"LTuto an onjy -ivise God,' through .Jesus Christ,

—

Unto him [be] the glory, to the remotest' ages. Amen.

TO THE ROMANS.

" Jude 24 ; Ep. iii. 20. ' 1 Ti. i. 17 ; lie. xiii. 15 ; Jude 25. c Jno. iii. 15, note.



FIRST EriSTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO TUE

C I{ I N T II I A N S.

CH. I. T)AUL, a called Apostle of Cliiist Jesus, through Gods
-*- will, and Sosthenes the brother, ^unto the assembly of

°God ([men] sanctified in Christ Jesus), °which is in Corinth, called

saints ; in conjunction with all °those invoking the name of our °Lord

Jesus Christ in every place—their's and our's :—^favour unto you, and

peace, from God our Father and Lord Jesus Christ.

*I am giving thanks to my "God" always concerning you, for the

favour of '^God "wliich was given unto you in Christ Jesus, ' that in

every thing ye were enriched in him, in all discourse and all know-

ledge, 'according as the witness of tlie Christ was confirmed among

you, 'so that ye are not coming behind in ajiy one gift-of-favour

—

ardently waiting for the revealing of our ''Lord Jesus Christ; 'who

also will confirm you* throughout—nnaccusablo in the day of our

''Lord Jesus Christ. ° Faithful [is] "God, througli whom ye were

called into fellowship with his °Son Jesus Christ our "Lord.

'"But I beseech you, brethren, through the name of our °Lord

Jesus Christ, that tjie same thing ye all be saying, and [that] there be

not among you divisions, but [thatj ye be fitly joined together in the

same mind and- in the same judgment. "For it was signified to me,

concerning you, my brethren, by the [friends] of Cidoe, that strifes

among you tliere are. '^But I mean this: that each one of you is

saying :' I, indeed, am of Paul ; but I, of Apollos ; but I, of Cephas
;

but I, of Christ. "Has the Christ become divided? Was Paul

crucified in your belnilf? Or, into'' the name of Paul were ye

immersed? '^I am giving thanks to °God that none of you I

immersed, save Crispus and Gaius,— ''^that no one may say that into

°my name ye were immersed. "'Howbeit, 1 immersed the house of

Stcphanus also : besides [these], I know not whether a_ny other 1

" Eo. i. 8 i
1 Thes. i. 2. '1 Thes. v. 23. <^ cbap. iii. 4. "^ Greek : tJs, as in Mat. xiviii. 19
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immersed. '"For Christ did not send me to be immersingr, but to-be-O'

declaring-tlie-joyful-message : not in wisdom of discourse, lest the cross

of the Christ should be made void. ''For the discourse °\vliich relates

to the cross,—to °thofe, indeed, who are perishing, is foolishness;

whereas, to °those who are being saved, [even] to lis, it is God's

power." '-'For it is written :
—

*

" I will destroy the wisdom of the wise ones,

And the discernment of the discerning ones will I set aside."

'"Where [is] a wise one? where, a scribe? where, a disputer of this

°age ? Did not °God make foolish the wisdom of the world ? ^' For,

seeing that, in the wisdom of °God, the world did not get to know

°God, through [its] °wisdom,—°God took delight, through the for lish-

ness of tjig_ proclamation, to save °those who have faith ; ^'seeing tliat

botli Jews for siirns are asking, and Greeks for wisdom are seekin" ;

'' whereas iUC are proclaiming a Christ who has been crucified; unto

Jews, indeed, a snare, but unto Gentiles foolishness; ^''nevertheless,

unto the called themselves, both Jews and Greeks, a Christ— God's

power and God's wisdom. ^'Because °that which is foolish of °God is

wiser than °men, and °that which is weak of °God, mightier than

°men. ''''For be looking at the calling of you, brethren, that not

muny wise according to flesh, not many powerful, not many noble

[were chosen] ; ^'on-the-contrary, the foolish things of the world °God

chose, that he might put to shame °those who are wise ; and tlie weak

things of tjie world °God chose, that he might put to shame the things

that are mighty; -'and the ignoble things of the world, and the

despised things, °God chose,—the things not existing,—that tiie

existing things he might bring to nought: ''so that no flesh should

boast in presence of °God. '"But of him gc are in Christ Jesus, who
was made wisdom to us from God—even righteousness and sanctifica-

tion and redemption; "in order that, according as it is written:"

" °He tliatjs boasting, m [the] Lord let him be boasting."

CH. II. And I, when I came unto you, brethren, came not by way of

excellency of discourse or wisdom, declaring to you the testimony of

°God. 'For I did not determine to know any thing among you, save

Jesus Christ, and him, crucified.'' ^i\nd I, in weakness and in fear

and in much trembling, came to be with you ; ''and my "discourse and

" Eo. i. 16. ' Is. ixix. 14. ' Je. ii 24. ^ Or, "him as one who had been crucified."

2a»
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my "proclamation [were] not in suasive words of wisdom, but in

demonstration of Spirit and power, *in order tliat your °faith miglit

not be in men's wisdom but in God's power. ^Wisdom, notwith-

standing, we speak—among the full-grown: wisdom, liowevor, not of

this °a.ce, nor of the rulers of this °age, °who are to be set aside ; 'but

we speak God's wisdom in a mystery"—the [wisdom] that had been

concealed, whicli °God marked out beforehand, before the ages, for

our glory, 'which not one of the rulers of this °:ige has come to know

(for had they come to know, not, in that case, the Lord of °glory had

they crucified); 'but, according as it is written:' "What things eye

saw not, and ear heard not, and on man's heart came not up,—as

many things as °God prepared for °tliose loving him"—'"to us,

notwithstanding,' °God revealed, through the Spirit; for the Spirit

searches all things, even the deep things of °God. "For who of men

knows the thincrs of tjje inan, save the spirit of the man °which [is] in

him ? Thus also, tlie things of °God, no one has come to know, save

the Spirit of °God. '^But b)C received, not the spirit of the world,

but the Spirit °which [is] of °God, that we might know the things

which by °God were given-in- favour to us: "which things we also

speak, not in words taught of human wisdom, but in [words] taught

of Spirit—to spiritual [men] spiritual things explaining. '''But a

soulical'' man welcomes not the things of the Spirit of °God; for they

are foolishness to him, and he cannot ascertain [them], because

spiritually are they searched out. "But the spiritual [man], indeed,

searches out all things ; whereas i)t himself by no one is searched out.

'^"For who' ascertained [the] Lord's mind, that will instruct him?"

But toe have Christ's mind.

CH. in. And E, brethren, could not speak to you as to spiritual

[men], but as to [men] of flesh, as to babes in Christ. ^With milk I

fed you, not with meat ; for not yet were ye able—nay ! not even yet,

now, are ye able; 'for ye are yet fleshly ; for where [there are]

among you jealousy and strife,-'^ are ye not fleshly, and in human

fashion walking? ''For, whensoever one may be saying: I, indeed,

" Ro. xvi. 25 ; Ep. iii. 9. '' Is. Ixiv. 4. ' TreireUes' altprnative reafliiip : "for to us."
<* W« iiiiulit ^ay ''psychical.'' if \\c were in (lie liabit of using "psvclie'' everywliere instead
of "soul." As that usage is not likely lo obtain, tile oiilyjUMt alternative is to coiilonn ll)e

adjective to theiii'Un. JJesides tliis place, ii(ux'«o5 occurs in the following places only:

—

cliap. XV. 44, 46 ; Ja. iii. 15 ; ami Jmie 19. \\ hat "sou!" is must be learnt by a study of the
Jlebrew nephesh and the Greek pxi/cJ/e. *'^ouliciil" is "soul-related," "soul-pervaded,"
"soul-characterised." etc., according to context. See further, on chap. iv. 44. There the
word is applied to the body ; here, to the man. « Is. xl. 13. / Gal. v 20 ; 2 Co. xiL 20.
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nin of Paul : but another : I, of Apollos ;—are ye not iricn ?
"'

\A'lio,

then, is Apollos, and who is Paul ? Ministers through whom yc

believed; even as, to each one, the Lord gave. "If planted, Apollos

watered, but °God caused to grow. ' So that neither °he that plants

is anything, nor °he that water.^, but °Gnd that causes to grow.

'Jloreover, °he that plants and °hc that waters are one; howbeit each

one his °own reward shall receive, according to his °own labour. ^For

we are God's iellow-workers : ye are God's farm, God's building.

'"According to the favour of °God °wliich was given to me, as a

wise master-builder, I laid a foundation, whereas anotlier is building

thereon. But let eacli one be taking heed how he builds thereon.

"For, other foundation," no one can lay, than °that which is lying,

which is Jesus Christ. ''But if any one is building-up—on the-

foundation—gold, silver, precious stones, wood, liay, stubble, '^each

one's °work will be made manifest; for the day will set it foiili

;

because in fire is it to be revealed; and, each one's °work—of what

sort it is—the fire Itself will test. '^If any one's °\vork abides which

he built thereon, a reward he shall receive: '*if any one's °work shall

be burned up, he shall suffer loss ; i)t, however, shall be saved, but in

this way—as through fire. '^Know ye not that ye are a Temple of

God,' and the Spirit of °God is dwelling in you? "If any one is

marring the Temple of °God, °God will mar him; for the Temple of

°God is holy, wliich, indeed, are })C. '*Let no one be deceiving

himself: if any one imagines he is wise among you, in this °age, let

him become foolii-h, in order that he may become wise. '^For the

wisdom of this °world is foolishness with °God. For it is written:"

" °He who takes the wise in their °knavery." ^°And again :'' " [The]

Lord takes note of the speculations of the wise, that they are vain."

^'So then, let no one be boasting in men; for all things are your's,

'^whether Paul or Apollos or Cej)has, or a world, or lilia or death, or

things present or things to come

—

all [are] your's; ^^but JC [are]

Christ's ; but Christ [is] God's."

CH. IV. Thus let a man be reckoning of us,—as officers of Christ,

and stewards of God's mystcries.-'^ ''Here, moreover, it is required in

"stewards tliat faithful one be found. 'With me, however, it is for a

very small thing that by you I should be searched, or by a human

' Is. xxviii. 16; Ep. ii. 20. " cluip. vi. 19; 2 Co. vi. 16. ' Job v. 1.3. '' Vf. xc'w. \l
' liilro. § 9. /A 'uiyslerj" is a religious secrri; iheu, wlieu told, a sacred disclosure.
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day:" nay! I am not even searching myselfl ^ For of notliing to

myself am I conscious. But not in tliis am I declared rigliteous. But

°he lliat searclies me* is [tlic] Lord. 'So, then, nothing before [tlie]

season be judging; till whensoever the Lord may come, wlio will both

throw light upon the hidden tilings of "darkness, and will make

manifest the counsels of the hearts ; and then, tlie praise shall come to

each one from °God. ^But these things, brethren, in a figure I

transferred unto myself and Apollos for your sakes, that in us ye

,
might learn tlie [motto] :

" Not above what things are written ;" that

ye might not be pulling yourselves up, [each] one for the one against

the other. 'For who makes thee to differ? but what hast thou that

thou didst not receive ? but if thou didst even receive [it], why art

thou boasting, as not having received [it]? * Already ye have become

satiated, already ye became rich, apart from us ye became kings!

And I would, indeed, ye had become kings, that even \0t, with you,

might have jointly become kings. *For, methinks, °God exhibited us

the Apostles, last, as deatli-devotcd ; because a spectacle were we

made, to the world,—both to messengers and to men. '" JSjSXc [are]

foolish for Christ's sake, but J»E—prudent in Christ : \3}C [are] weak,

but gC—mighty: ge [are] all-glorious, but b)C—dishonoured. "Until

the present hour, we are both liungering and thirsting and in naked-

ness, and are buffeted and are wanderers; '^and toil, working with our

°own hands : being reviled, we bless ; being persecuted, we hold on
;

'^ being defamed, we exliort ; as iiltli of the world were we made

—

offscouring of all thinn;s,—until even now.

"Not [by way of] shaming you write I these things; on-the-

contrary, as my beloved children am I admonishing [you]. ''^For

though perchance myriads of tutors ye may have in Christ, yet

certainly not many fathers; for, in Christ Jesus, through the jovful-

mcssage, I begaO you! "! beseech you, then, become imitators" of

me. "For this cause, sent I to you Timothy, who is my child,

beloved and faithful in [the] Lord, who will bring back to your

remembrance my °ways °which [are] in Christ, according as, every-

where, in every assembly, I teach. '*But as though I were not

coming unto you, some were puffed up. "But I will come quickly

unto you, if perchance the Lord please; and get to know, not the

" It is the divine day tliat will search. ' Or, "is to search me." ' chap. xi. 1.
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word of °thofe wlio have become puffed up, but the power. ^Tor
not in word [is] the kingdom of °God, but in power. ^' What are ye

wishing ? With a rod should I come unto you, or in love and a spirit

of meekness ?

CH. V. On all hands, there is reported among you fornication ; and

such fornication as^ tlds, which, indeed, not even among the Gentiles

[is IbundJ, as that one shoidd have [his] "father's wife!" ^And gC

have become puffed up, and did not rather mourn, that he might be

taken away out of your midst °that wrought this °\vork ! 'For 5,

indeed, being absent in the body but present in the spirit, already

have judged, as though present, °him who tluis perpetrated this

thing : ''In the name of our °Lord Jesus, ye being gatliered togetlier,

and my "spirit, in conjunction with the power of our °Lord Jesus,

*to deliver up °such a one as this unto °Satan, for a destruction of the

iiesh ; that the ."pirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

^Unseemly [is] your °boast ! Know ye not that a little leaven'

leavens the-wliole of the "lump? ^ Purge out the old leaven, that ye

may be a new lump, according as ye are unleavened; for our "passover

also was slain, [even] Christ. 'So then, let us be keeping-the-feast,

not with old leaven, neither with leaven of vice and wickedness, but

with unleavened [loaves] of sincerity and truth. 'I wrote to you, in

the epistle, not to be mixing yourselves up with fornicators: '"not

altogether the fornicators of this "world, or the covetous and extor-

tioners, or idolaters : else had ye been obliged, in that case, to go out

of the world. "But just now I wrote to you not to be mixing your-

selves up, if perchance any one named a brotlier be a fornicator, or

covetous, or an idolater, or a reviler, or a drunkard, or an extortioner

;

with "such a one as this, not even to be eating together. '-'For what

[is it] to me to be judging "those without ? Do not J)C judge "those

within ;
'^ whereas, "those witiiout, "God judges? " Expel the wicked

[man] from among yourselves.""

CH. VI. Dares any of you, having an action'' against the other, be

suing for judgment before the unrighteous, and not before the saints?

-Or know ye not that the saints shall judge the world? And if by

you tlie world is to be judged, are ye unworthy of very small

" Le. iviii. 8. * Gal. v. 9. ' De. XTii. 7 : xxii. 21. "* Or, " troublesome busiuess."
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judgment-seats? ^Know ye not tliat we shall judge messengers?"

not, perhaps, then, things pertaining to this life! ''If perchance, then,

on-the-one-hand, for things pertaining to tliis life ye have judgment-

seats, the [bretliren] set at nougiit in tlie assembly, these are ye

seating [therein] ? 'With a view to shame you am I speaking. So!

is it possible that tliere is not among you even one wise [man] who

shall be able to deliver a judgment between his °bretliren ? *On-the-

contrary, brother with brother is suing for judgment, and tliat, before

unbelievers! 'Already, indeed, therefore, it is a total defeat' for you,

that ye are having law-suits one with another. Wherefore are ye not

rather taking wrong ? Wherefore are ye not rather suffering your-

selves to be defrauded? *On-the-contrary, J>P are doing wrong and

defrauding, and, that, [your] brethren! ^ Or, know ye not that

wrong-doers shall not inherit God's kingdom?'' Be not deceiving

yourselves. Neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor

effeminate, nor sodomites, '"nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,

nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit God's kingdom. "And,

tliese tilings, some of you were ; but ye had [them] bathed away, but

ye were sanctilied, but ye were declared righteous, in the name of the

Lord Jesus Clirist, and in the Spirit of our °God. '-All things, to

me, are allowable,'' but not all things are profitable: all tilings, to me,

are allowable, but I will not be brought under authority by any

one. " °Food for the belly, and the belly for °food ; but °God will

make useless both this and that. Tlie bodv, however, [is] not for

"fornication, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the body. '''jMore-

over, °God both raised the Lord ; us also will he out-raise through his

°power.° "Know ye not that your "bodies are members of Christ?

Taking away, then, the members of the Christ, shall I make [them] a

h arlot's members? Far be it! '*0r, know ye not that °he that unites

himself to the harlot is one body? " For," says he ;.'' " the two shall

become one flesh." ''But °he that unites himself to the Lord is one

spirit. '*Flee "fornication! Every sin, whatsoever a man may

commit is outside the body; whereas" "he that commits fornication

brings sin into'' his "own body. "Or, know ye not that your "body is

a Temple* of the Holy Spirit which is within you, which ye have

" Lu. i. 11, note. ' Ye are defeiited by the very means ye take to gain a victory. The
word TJTTTjfia means "defeat" rather tlian "fault;" and ils employment eli'ewbere as a law-
term renders ils use here siiimdarlv hiippy. ' Gal. v. 21. * chap. x. VS. ' Ko. Tiii.

11 ; 2 Co. iv. 14. /(je. ii.24. » Lilerally: "sius iuto." * chap. iii. 16; 2 Co. ti. 16.
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from God; and [that] ye are not your own ? ^"Ye were bought, in

f.ict, with a price ;" therefore glorify °God in your °body.

CH. VII. But, concerning the-things of which ye wrote to me : [it

were] seemly for a man with a wife not to be entangling himself;' 'but,

because of the fornications, let each man have his o^n °wife, and each

woman have her own "husband. 'To the wife, let the husband,

"what is due, be rendering ; and, in like manner, the wife also, to the

husband. 'The wife, over her own °body, has not authority, but the

husband ; and, in like manner, the h usband also, over his o^n °body,

has not authority, but the wife. *Be not depriving one another,

unless perchance, it may be, by consent, for a season, that ye may

have leisure for "prayer, and again may be "together ; lest "Satan bo

tempting you for your "want-of-self-control. "This, however, I am

saying by way of ccmcession, not by way of injunction: 'further, I

wish all men to be as even myself; but each on_e has a personal
' gift

from God, "one, indeed, thus, and "another, thus. 'Nevertheless, I

say to the unmarried and to the widows, [it is] seemly for them, if

perchance they abide as even $. ®But, if they have not self-control,

let them marry; for better is it to marry than to be burning. '"To

the married, however, I give charge, not I, but tlie Lord, thatji

wife from a husband be not separated; "(but, if perchance she should

even be separated, let her abide unmarried, or to [her] "husband be

reconciled); and let not a husband send away a wife. '^But, to the

rest, say I, not the Lord : If any brother has a wife [that is] un-

believing, and sljC also is well-pleased to dwell with him, let him not

send her away. "And a wife who has an unbelieving husban d, and

i)e also is well-pleased to dwell with her, let her not leave [her]

"husband. '^Tor the unbelieving "husband has become holy in the

wife, and the unbelieving "wife has become holy in tjie brother ; else,

as the case is, your "children are impure, but now are they holy.

'*lf, however, the unbelieving [husband] is separating himself, let him

be separating himself: the brother or the sister has iiot come into

bondage in "such [cases] ; but in peace has "God called us. '^For

what knowest thou, wife, whether [thy] "husband thou shalt save ?

Or what knowest thou, husband, whether [thy] "wife thou shalt

save ? "If not, each one as the Lord has divided to him, each one as

" chap. vii. 23. ' The contest shews that tlie broad sense conveyed by this rather free

rendering giyes the true meauing. '^ Or, "private," "peculiar to Uiuiself.'*
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°God hns called liim, tlius let him be walking; and tliiis, in all tlie

assemblies, am I oidering. '* Having been circumcised, w;is any one

called ? Let him not become unciicumcised. In uncircumcision has

any one been called? Let him not be getting circumcised. "The

circumcision is nothing," and the uncircumcision is nothing; on-the-

contrary, a keeping of God's commandments [is everytliing]. *°Each

one, in the calling in which he was called, in the-same let him

abide.' ^'A bond-servant, wast thou called? Let it not cause thee

concern ; but, if thou hast power even to become five, rather use [it].

'''For°he who in [the] Lord was called [when] a bond-servant, is a

freed-man of [the] Lord ; in like manner, °he who was called [when]

free, is a bond-servant of Christ. ^^With a price ye were bought :' be

not becoming bond-servants of men. ^* Let each one, in that in which

he was called, brethren, in the-same abide with God. ^'But, con-

cerning °those that are virgin, an injunction of [the] Lord I have not;

an opinion, however, I give, as having received mercy from [the]

Lord to be faithful. ^''I consider this, therefore, to be seemly, in

[the] circumstances,'' by reason of the existing distress, that [it is]

seemly for a man thus °to be. "Hast thou become bound to a wife ?

Be not seeking to be loosed. Hast tliou become loosed from a wife ?

Be not seeking a wife. ^'But, if percliance thou even marry, thou

didst not sin ; and, if perchance the virgin marry, she did not sin.

Notwithstanding, °such as these will have tribulation in the flesh.

But I spare^ you. ^''But this I am saying, bretliren (tlie opportunity

is contracted for °what remains), in order that both °tliose having

wives may be as not having, ^"and °those weeping as not weeping, and

°those rejoicing as not rejoicing, and °those buying as not possessing,

^'and °those using the world as not using [it] to-the-fuU ; for the

fashion of this °worId is passing away.' ^'-'I desire, moreover, that ye

should be without an.xiety. The unmarried-man is an.xious as to the

things of the Lord, how he may please the Lord; ^^ whereas the

married-man is anxious as to the things of the world, how he may
please [his] °wife, '^and has become divided. And tlie unmarried
"woman, even the virgin, is anxious as to the things of the Lord, that

she may be holy both in [her] °body and in [her] ^spirit : whereas

"she who is m arried is anxious as to the things of the world, how she

" Gill. V. 6; vi. 15. ' Terse 24. " cOiap. vi. '20. <' Tlius rendered, a little freely, to
briiit' out the force of tlie Greek huparcho. ' Or, " is to pass awai/ :"

1 Juo. ii, 17.
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may please [lier] °husband. '^This, however, with a view to your

own "profit, I am saying ; not that a snare upon you I may cast, but

with a view to °wliat is comely and devoted to the Lord without

distraction.

'•"But if any one considers [it] to be uncomely towards Ins "vmrin,"

if perchance she be beyond-tlie-bloom of youth, and tlius it ought to

be brought about, let him do what he pleases : lie is not committing

sin: let them marry. "But he that is standing, jn his
"heart , steadfast,

not liaving necessity, but has a rii.dit as regards his "own wisli, and

this has determined privately in his "heart,* to keep "ijis own virgin
,

will do well. ^'So that both "he who js giving in marriage liis own

"°virgin, is doing well ; and "he wlio is not giving in marriage, will do

better. ^'A wife has become bound for as long a time as her

"husband may be living ; but, if percliance the husband should fall

asleep, she is free to be married to whom she pleases, only in [the]

Lord. '"But happier is she, if perchance thus she abide, according

to mv "opinion; I tliink, moreover, that I also have God's Spiri t.

CH. VIII. But, concerning the idol-sacrifices ; we are aware, (because

we all have knowledge. "Knowledge puffs up, but "love builds up.

^If any one imagines to have got to know something,'^ not yet did he

get to know [anything] as it behoves to get to know; ^whereas, if

any one is loving "God, the-same has become known by him): ''con-

cerning the eating, then, of the idol-sacrifices, we are aware that an

idol [is] notliing in [the] world, and tliat [there is] no God at all,

save one. ^For even if, indeed, there are so-called gods, whether in

heaven or on earth, just as there are gods many and lords many;

^nevertheless, to us, [there is] one God the Father, of whom [are]

"all things, and toe for him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, through'

whom [are] "all things, and tot through liim. 'Howbeit, not in all

[is] the knowledge ; but some, by [their] "familiarity, imtil even now,

with tlie idol, as an idol-sacrifice eat [it] ; and tlieir "conscience, being

weak, is defiled. *Food, however, will not commend us to "God:

neither, if perchance we eat not, do we come short ; nor, if perchance

we eat, have we more than enough. 'But be taking heed lest, by any

means, your "right itself become a stumbling-block '' to the weak.

' Prnbably "daupliter" sliould be unHerstood tbroiiglioiit this paraeraph ; otlierwise tbe
conclusion in verse 38 would seem to be irrelevant. ' Greek :

" in hia privnle heait ;" not
the word rendered "his own," next clause. ' GraL TL 3. '' Ko. xiv. 13.
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'Tor, if pcrcliance any one sliould see thee, °\vIio hast knowledge, in

an idol-temple reclining [at meat], will not his "conscience, he being

weak, be built up unto the eating of the idol-sacrilices? "For °he

who is weak, the brother for whose sake Clirist died, is being destroyed

by thy "knowledge. '^But, in thus sinning against the brethren, and

smiting their "conscience, which is weak, against Christ are ye sinning.

'^Wherefore, in any case, if food is ensnaring my "brother, in nowise

may I eat flesh to the latest age, lest my "brother I ensnare.

CH. IX. Am I not free? Am 1 not an Apostle? Jesus our "Lord,

have 1 not seen? Are not ge my "work in [the] Lord? ^If to

others I am not an Apostle, certainly at least to you I am. For the

seal of mine "apostleship ge are in [the] Lord. ^My "defence to

"those examining me is this :
* Have we not a right to eat and to

drink ? *Have we not a right to be leading about a sister, a wife, as

also the rest of the Apostles, and the brethren of the Lord, and

Cephas? "Or have only H and Barnalxis not a right to forbear

working ? ' Who serves as a soldier at his own charges at any time ?

Who plants a vineyard, and the fruit of it does not eat? Or. who

shepherds a flock, and of the milk of the flock does not eat? *As a

man, am 1 speaking these things? Or, is not even the law" the-same

things saying? ®For in the law of JMoses it is written :' " Thou shalt

not muzzle a thrashing ox." For the oxen, is "God caring? '"Or,

for our sakes altogether, is he saying [itj ? Why ! for our sakes it

was written; because, in hope, ought "he that ploughs to be ploughing,

and "he that thrashes, in hope of "partaking. "If h)f, for you, the

spiritual tilings'^ sowed
;

[is it] a great thing if toC yonr "fleshly tilings

reap? ''^If others of the right over you are partaking, not rather

U)C ? But we availed not ourselves of this "right ; but all things are

we covering, lest any hindrance we give to the joyful message of the

Christ. ''Know ye not that "they who conduct the holy [rites], eat

of the [provisions] out of the holy [place] ? [that] "they who at the

altar wait, with the altar share?'' '^Thus, also, the Lord arranged,

that "those who the joyful message are declaring, out of the joyful

message should be living. '*5, however, have not availed myself of

any one of these things; moreover, I wrote not these things, that thus

it should be done in my case ; for, [it were] seemly for me, rather to

" Intro. § 9. ' Bij. xxv. 4; 1 Ti. T. 18. ' Eo. xr. 27. '' Nil. iviii. 31 ; De. xviii. 1.
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die, than that any one should make iTiy °boast void. ''For, if per-

chance I be telling-the-joyful-message, it is not to me a matter-of-

boasting ; for necessity, upon me, is lying ; for, alas for me, it is, if

perchance I be not telling-the-joyfiil-message. "For if, by choice, this

thing I pursue, I have a reward ; but if, not by choice, with a

stewardship I have been entrusted, "what, then, is my "reward ? that,

in telling-the-joyful-message, free of cost I may put the joyful message;

to-the-end I may not °be fully-using my °right in the joyful message.

"For, though free from all, to all myself I enslaved, that the more I

might win. '"And I became to the Jews as a Jew, that Jews I might

win : to °those under law, as under law, not being myself under

law, that °ihose under law I might win : ^'to °those without law, as

without law, not being without law of God, but in law of Christ,

that I might win °those without law. ^''I became, to the weak,

weak," that the weak I might win : to °all men have I become all

things, that, by all means, some I might save. "But all things am 1

doing for the sake of the joyful message, that a joint-partaker thereof

I may become. ^^Know ye not that °they who in a race-course run,

all, indeed, run ; whereas, one receives the prize ? So be running,

that ye may lay hold! ^'But every one °contending-in-the-games, in

all thintrs uses self-control, iTijCl?, indeed, therefore, that a corruptible

crown they may receive ; but toC, an incorruptible. '"' I, therefore,

thus am running, as not unceitainly ; thus am boxing, as not

thrashing air; "but am beating my °body under, and leading it into

servitude, lest by any means, to others having proclaimed [the

contest], I myself should become disapproved.

CH. X. For 1 wish not that ye should be ignorant, brethren, that all

our "^fathers were under the cloud, and all passed through the sea
;

^and all immersed themselves into °Moses,' in the cloud and in the

sea; ^and all ate the same spiritual food, ''and all drank the same

spiritual drink (for they were drinking out of a spiritual, following,

rock; the lock, however, was the Christ). ^Xevertheless, not with

the majority of them was °God well-pleased; for they were strewed

along in the wilderness. 'But, in these things, they were made types

of us, to-the-end we "should not be covetous of evil things, according

as ti)Cg also coveted. 'Xeither become ye idolaters, according as some

" Tregelles* alternalive reading pre fixes " a<," floiibtfuUy, to secoiul " weak." ** T^gelles*

Blternalive reuuiiit; :
" were immersed" {ifidiniaetiaiiy in margin, for tSairTiVoiTo in text).
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of them
;
just as it is written :" " The people sat down to eat and to

drink, and rose up to be making sport." *Xeitiier let us commit

fornication, according as some of them committed fornication, and

there ffli, in one day, tliree-and-twenty thousands.* 'Xeither let us

be tempting out the Lord,'^ according as some of them tempted,'' and

by the serpents were perisliing. '"Xeither be ye murmuring, even as

some of them murmured, and perished by the destroyer. "But these

things typically were happening to those ; they were written, more-

over, with a view to our admonition, unto whom the ends of the ages

have reached along. "So that °iie who tliinks to be standing, let him

be looking lest he fall. "A temptation has not taken you, save a

human ; faithful, moreover [is] °(jiod, who will not suiTer you to be

tempted above what ye are able, but will make, with the temptation,

also tlie way of escape, °tbat [ye] may be enabled to hold out.

'' Wherefore, my beloved, flee from "idolatry; "as to prudent [men] I

am speaking, judge gt what I am saying. '^The cup of °blessing,

which we bless ! is it not a, fellowsliip of the blood of the Christ ?

The loaf which we break ! is it not a fellowship of the body of the

Christ? '^ Because one loaf, one body, we the many are; lor we

°all of the one loaf partake. '*Be looking at the Israel according to

flesh : are not °tliey who eat tlie sacrifices, in fellowship with the

altar? '"What, tiien, am I saying? that an idol-sacrifice is anvthing ?

or tliat an idol is anything? ^"On-the-contrary, that, "what things

the Gentiles sacrifice, to demons and not to God they sacrifice ;"' and

T wish not that ye sliould become fellows with the demons. " Ye
cannot be drinking a cup of [the] Lord and a cup of demons : ye

cannot be partaking of a t able of [the] Lord and a table of demons.

'-Or are we to provoke tiie Lord to jealousy ?'^ Are we mightier than

he? '''All things are allowable," but not all things are profitable : all

things are allowable, but not all things build up. -''Let no one be

seeking °that which is his own,* but, °that which is the other's.

""Whatever in market is sold, eat! nothing questioning, for-the-sake

of the conscience ;
'^ " for the earth [is] the Lord's, and the fulness

thereof."' '"If any one of the unbelieving is inviting you, and ye are

wishing to go, "whatever is set before you, eat ! nothing questioning,

for-the-sake of the conscience. '^'If, perchance, however, anvone

"Ei-xxxii. 6. 'Nu. xxT. 1, 9. ' Tregelles' alternative reatliiiK: "Cbrisl." '''So.
xxi. 5. • Pc. xxxii. 17. / De. xxxil al. s cliap. vi. 12. '' Phi. ii. 4. ' Pa Xiiv. 1.
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should say to you : This is a holy-sacrifice ! do not eat, for-the-sake of

°him that informed [tliee], and of the conscience. ^'But conscience,

I say, not °thine own, but the other's". For to what purpose is my
"freedom to be judged by another conscience? '"If C with gratitude

am partaking, wliy am I to be defamed [concerning that] over which

I am giving thanks? '' Whether, therefore, ye are eating or drinking,

or are doing anything, be doing all things unto God's glory." ^^Be-

coma void of offence, both to Jews and to Greeks, and to the assembly

of °God ; '^according as i too, in all things, am pleasing all ; not

seeking mine own "profit, but °ihat of the many, that they may be

saved.

CH. XL Become imitators of me,* according as I also ot Christ.

^But I praise you, that, in all things, ye have remembrance of me;

and, according as I delivered over to you the instructions, ye are

holding [them] fast.

^I wish you to know, however, that the head of every man is the

Christ;' whereas a woman's head [is] the man; and the Christ's head,

°God. 'Every man praying or prophesying, having [anytliing] on

[his] head, puts to shame his "head; * whereas, everv woman praving

or propliesying with [her] "head unveiled, puts to sliame her "head
;

for it is one and the same with [her] "having been shaven. *For if a

woman docs not veil herself, let her hair be cut short also. But, if [it

is] shameful in a woman "to have her hair cut short or to be shaven,

let her be veiled. 'For a man, indeed, ought not to be veiling [liis]

"head, seeing that he is God's image and glory ; but tjie woma n is

man's glory. 'For man is not of woman, but woman of man. "For

neither was man created for-the-sake of the woman, but woman for-

the-sake of the man. '"For this reason, ouglit the woman to have

permission'' upon [her] "head, because of the messengers. "Notwith-

standing, neither [is] woman apart from man, nor man apart from

woman in [the] Lord. '^For, just as the woitian [is] of the man, so

also [is] the man through the woman ; but "all things of "God.

'* Among your own selves judge ye: Is it becoming for a woman,

unveiled, to be praying to "God? '''Does not even "nature herself

teach you that a man, indeed, if perchance he liave long hair, it is a

' Cul. iii. 17. ' cliap. iv. 16. ' Ep. T. 23. '' A sign of pei'migsion to appear in public.
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dislionour to him; "whereas a woman, if percliance she have long

hair, it is a glory to her? Because the long hair instead of a veil has

been given to her. '*If, however, any one thinks to be contentious,

toe, such a custom as this, have not, nor yet the assemblies of °God.

"But, I give tliis charge, not as praising [you] ;" because, not for

the better, but for the worse, are ye coming together.

"For, first, indeed, although ye do come together in assembly, I

hear that divisions, among you, are spnnging up ; and, in some

measure, I believe [it]. "For it behoves that even parties, among

you, there sliould be, in order that the approved themselves may

become manifest among you. '"Although, therefore, ye do come

together into °one [place], it is not to eat a Lord's supper 1 ''For

each one, his °own supper, takes beforehand, in the eating: and one,

indeed, is hungry, while another is drunken! '"What! have ye not

houses for the eating and drinking? Or, the assembly of °God,

despise ye, and put to shame °those who have nothing? What am I

to say to you ? Am I to praise you in this ? I praise you not.

'^For J received from the Lord that which I also delivered over

to you : That the Lord Jesus,* ia the night in which he was being

betrayed, took a loaf; ^^and, giving thanks, brake [it], and said. This

is my °body °that is for you : this be doing for the remembering of

me. ^'In-the-same-manner, the cup also, after the taking of supper,

saying : This °cup is the new covenant" in my °blood : this be doing,

as often .soever as ye may be drinking [it], for the remembering of me.

''For, as often soever as ye may be eating this °loaf, and the cup

may be drinking, the death of the Lord are ye declaring, until what

[time] he may come. '^'So that whosoever may be eating the loaf or

drinking the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner, shall be

responsi ble for the body and the blood of tlie Lord. ''^But let a man
be putting hirnself to-the-test; and, thus, of the loaf let him be eating,

and, of tlie cup let him be drinking. '^For °iie that is eating and

drinking, judgment unto himself is eating and drinking, [if he be] not

setting apart'' the body. '"For this reason, among you, many [are]

weak and sickly, and there are falling asleep considerable numbers!

** Trpjrellos' nlt^Tiintive readinsr: "Euf in giviiiE yoii (his clinrjie, I priiisf fyonj not."
' Lu. xxii. 19, ilu ; Mm. xxvi. 1'6, etc. : Star. xiv. 2>. t tc. ' The Revised Enytish Bible
Ims *'Kew Covemuit :" "ti'shinit-nt " obscures I lie reference to F.x xxiv. 8. •* 'i'lie primary
meaning of Ihe wonl. In the liglit of tlie disorder just reproieii, llie niennin),' plainly
appears to be this: Not scuing opart one loaf as tlie body of llie Lord See ou verse 31,
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"If, however, we liad been setting ourselves apart," we had not, in

that case, been coming under judgment. '^But, being brought under

judgment, by the Lord are we being disciplined, lest with the world

we be condemned. '^So then, my brethren, [in] coming together for

the eating, unto one another be giving welcome. ^^If any one is

hungry, at home let him be eating, lest for judgment ye be coming

together ; but, the remaining things, whensoever I may come, I will

set in order.

CH. XII. But, concerning °those that are spiritual, brethren, I am
not wishing you to be ignorant. ^Ye know that, when ye were

Gentiles, unto the dumb °idols, howsoever ye were being led, [ye

were] being seduced. ' Wherefore, I give you to know, that no one,

speaking in God's Spirit, afErms Jesus [to be] accursed ; and no one

can ailirm Jesus [to be] Lord, save in Holy Spirit. ^But distributions

of gjfts * there are, yet the same Spirit ; 'and distributions of ministries

there are, and tlie same Lord ; ^and distributions of inward workings

there are, but" the same God °that inwardly works °all things in all.

''But, to each one, is given the manifesting of the Spirit, with a

view to °what is profitable.

'For, to one, indeed, through the Spirit, is given, a word of wisdom ;

But, to another, a word of knowledge, according to the same

'To a different one, faith, in the same Spirit

;

[Spirit

:

But, to another, gifts of healings, in the one Spirit

;

'"But, to another, inward workings of deeds of power;

To another, prophesying

:

To another, discriminations of spirits :

To a different one, kinds of tongues
;

But, to another, translation of tongues :

"But, all these, inwardly works the one and the same Spirit, dis-

tributing peculiarly to each one, according as it is disposed. ''For,

according as the body is one, and has many members,'' but all the

members of the body, many as they are, are one body, thus also the

Christ. "For, in' one Spirit also, iUC all into one body were

immersed,.' whether Jews or Greeks, whether bond or free; and all one

"" Same word as in verse 29. Wlien, setting ourselves apart as sacred, we partake of the
one sacreil loaf, tlie feast 13 likely to be well kept. ' Ro. xii. 6. " Treadles' alternative
reading: "and." '' Ro.xii.4,S. « "In siieh passages ns 1 Co. xii. 13, the Hebraic.or
instrumental sense of if is indefensible" (Lightloot, Fresh Revision, n. 126). For Sairiitiy
with iv of element, see Mat. iii. 11 ; Mar. i. 8 ; Lu. iii. 16 : Jno. i. 26, 31, 33 : Ac. 1. 5 ; si. 16.
/ Gal. iu.28; Col. iii. 11.
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Spirit were mndc to drink. "For the body also is not one member,

but many. '''If perchance the foot should say: Because I am not a

hand, I am not of tlie body, is it therefore not of the body? "'And, if

percliance the ear should say : Because I am not an eye, I am not of

the body, is it therefore not of the body ? "If the-whole of the body

[were] an eye, where [were] the hearing ? If the-wholc [were]

licaring, where [were] the smelling? "But, now, °God did set the

members, each one of them, in the body, according as he pleased.

"If, however, °all had' been one member, where [had been] the body?
*" Whereas, now, [there are] many members, indeed, yet one body.

•" Moreover, the eye cannot say to the hand : I have no need of thee ;

nor, again, the head to the feet: I have no need of you. ^'"On-the-

contrary, much more the members of the body which seem to be

weaker are necessary ; -^and, the parts of the body which we deem to

be less honourable, about these, much more abundant honour are we

putting ; and our "uncomely parts have much more abundant comeli-

ness ; ^'whereas our °comely parts have no need. But °God tempered

together the body, unto °that whicn was lacking giving much more

abundant honour; ^^that there n'ight not be a division in tlie body,

but [that] the members mii;ht have the same care over one another.

''^And if one member is suffering anything, all the members are

jointly-sufTeiing ; or if a member is being glorified, all the members are

jointly-rejoicing. '''But Vt are Christ's body, and members in part;

^'whom also, indeed, °God set in the assembly:" first, apostles; second,

prophets; third, teachers; after that, works of power; after that, gifts

of healings; helpings, guidings, kinds of tongues. '''Are all apostles?

all prophets? all teachers? all [doers of] works of power? ^"Have

all gifts of healings? Do all speak with tongues? Do all translate?

'*' But be envying the greater °gifts;' and yet, a more excellent way,

to you I point out.

CH. XIII. W perchance with the tongues of °men I be speaking, and

of °messensrers,'^ but have not love, I have become soundinj; bniss or a

clanging cymbal. 'And if perchance I have [the gift of] prophesying,

and know all the mysteries and all the knowledge, and if perchance I

have all the faith, so as to be removing mountains, but have not love,

I am nothing. ^And if perchance I morsel out'' all my °goods, and if

" Kp. iv. 11. * cliap. xiv. 1. ' Lu. i. 11, note. i* To tlie greatest number of the liungry.
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perchance I deliver up my °body tliat I may be burned, and liave not

love, notliing am I profited. * °Love is patient, is gracious : °love is

not envious: °love vaunts not itself, is not puffed up, 'behaves not

unseemly, seeks not her own "things, is not exasperated, imputes not

°that which is base, ^rejoices not over "unrighteousness, but jointly-

rejoices with "truth, ^all things covers, all things believes, all things

hopes, all things endures. '"Love at no time fails. But whether

prophesyings, they shall be laid aside ; or tongues, they shall cease
;

or getting knowledge, it shall be laid aside. 'For in part are we

getting to know, and in part are we prophesying; '"but, whensoever

"that which is complete may come', "that which is in part shall be laid

aside. "When I was a child, I used to talk as a child, to prefer as a

child, to reason as a child : now I have become a man, I have laid

aside the things of the child. '"For we are beholding, a£yet, through

a mirror obscurely; but then, face to face: as yet, I am getting to

know in part, but then shall I fully know," according as I was also

fully known. "But now abide faith, hope, love ; these "three ; how-

beit, [the] greater of these [is] "love.

CH. XIV. Be pursuing "love : nevertheless, be envious of the spiritual

[gifts],* but rather that ye may be prophesying. ^For "he that is

speaking with a tongue, not to men is speaking, but to God; for no

one is listening; yet, in Spirit, he is speaking mysteries. 'But "he

that is prophesying, to men is speaking, edification and exhortation

and comfort. * "He that is speaking with a tongue is building up

himself, whereas "he that is prophesying is building up an assembly.

'Notwithstanding, I wish you all to be speaking with tongues, but

rather that ye may be prophesying ; moreover, greater [is] "he that is

prophesying than "he that is speaking with tongues, unless indeed he

be translating, that the assembly may receive upbuilding. *But now,

brethren, if perchance I come unto you, speaking with tongues, what

sliall I profit you, except perchance I should speak to you, either in

revelation, or in knowledge, or in prophesying, or in teaching? 'In

like manner, the things without life, giving sound, whether pipe or

liarp, except perchance a distinction in the notes they give, how shall

it be ascertained "what is piped or "what is harped? "For if perchance

also a trumpet give an uncertain' sound, who shall prepare himself for

" Or, "know by inspectionJ "know at a glance" iepi-ginosio). ' cliap. xii. 31.
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battle? *Thu5, Vt also, -with the toDgue, except perchance ye give

intelliffible discourse, how shall it be ascertained °\vhat is spoken ? for

ve will be speaking into air. '"There ruay happen to be as many

kinds of lansruases in [the] world, and not one unspoken. "Il" per-

chance, then. I know not the meaning of the language,' I shall be, to

°him that is speaking, a foreigner, and °he that is speaking, a foreigner

with me. "Thus. Vt also, since ye are en\-ious of spirits, be seeking

that unto the upbuilding of the assembly ye may be pre-eminent.

"Wherefore, let °him that is speaking with a tongue pray that he may

be translating. "For, if perchance I be praj-ing in a tongue, my

"spirit is praving, but my "mind is unfruitful. '*What, then, is it?

I will * pray with the spirit, but 1 will pray also with the mind: I will

sino- psalms with the spirit, but, I wiU sing psalms ako with the mind.

'®Else, if perchance thou be blessing in spirit, how shall °he that fills

up the place of the private person say the "Amen" upon thy °thanks-

givinff ; Since, indeed, what thou art sa^•ing he knows not ? '"for ttjOtt,

indeed, art giving thanks well, but the other b not being built up.

"I "ive thanks to '^God [that], more than all of you, with a tongue'

am I speaking. ''But, in an assembly, I desire to speak five words

•with my °mind, that others also I may instruct, than myriads of words

in a tongue. ^Brethren, do not become children in [your] °under-

standinss ; but in "baseness become babes, while in [\'our]
°under-

standings ye become full-grown. ^' In the law it is written :' " With

other tongues, and with lips of others, wiU I speak to this "people

;

and not even so will they listen to me, saith [the] Lord." ''So that

the tonjrues are for a sign, not to °those that have faith, but to "those

that have not faith ; whereas "prophesying [is] not for "those that

have not &ith, but for "those that have faith. "If perchance, then,

the-whole "assembly come together for the same thing, and all be

speaking with tongues, and there come in private persons or un-

believers, will they not say that ye are raving? "But, if perchance

all be prophesying, and there come in one, an unbeliever or a private

person, he is convicted by all, he is searched by all ; tjie secrets of his

"heart are being made manifest ; *^and thus, falling down on [his]

face, he will worship "God, reporting that, in reality, "God is among

you.

<• Literally: "cower of the Toice." ' Treeelles' alternatire reading: "I would," OTt

"Let me." ' Iregellea' alternative reading: "longnes."' ' Is. xxriii. 11, 12.
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'^What, then, is it, brethren? Whensoever ye may be coming

tosrether, each one has a psahn, has a teaching, has a revchition, lias a

tongue, has a translation : let all things with a view to upbuilding be

done. "Wliether, in a tongue, any one is speaking, [let it be] by

two, or at the most three, and by turns ; and let one be translating

;

'*but, if perchance there be not a translator, let him keep silence in

assembly; howbeit, to himself let him be speaking, and to "^God.

*^But, as for prophets, let two or three be speaking, and let the others

be discriminating ; '"but, if perchance to another a revelation be made

as he is sitting, let the first keep silence. '' For, one bv one, ye can

all be prophesving, that all may be learning and all receiving con-

solation. ^-And spirits of prophets unto prophets are subject; ''for

°God is not [a God] of confusion, but of peace; as in all the assemblies

of the saints. '^As for the wives, in the assemblies let them keep

silence," for it is not permitted them to be speaking, but let them be

in submission, according as even the law says.' '^But if anything

they are wishing to learn, at home, their own ^husbands let them

question ; for it is a shame for a wife to be speaking in assembly.

'*0r, from you, did the word of °God go forth ? or. unto you only did

it extend? ''If any one imagines he is a prophet, or spiritual, let him

acknowledge what things I am writing to you, that they are [the]

Lord's commandment; "but, if any one is ignorant, let him be

ignorant "So then, my brethren, be envious of "prophesying, and

do not forbid the speaking with tongues ;
*" but let all things, with

comeliness and by arrangement, be done.

CH. XV. I make known to you, moreover, brethren, the joyful

message which I myself announced to you, which also ye received, in

which also ye are standing, -through which also ye are being saved,' if

ye are holding fast to [the] word in which I announced [the] jo^^ful

message unto you, unless, indeed, in vain ye believed. 'For I

delivered over to you, among first [matters], what also I received,

that Christ died over our °sins, according to the Scriptures; ""and that

he was buried ; and that he has been raised,'' on the third °day,

according to the Scriptures; *and that he appeared to Cephas; after-

wards, to the twelve; *after that he appeared to above five hundred

"ITiilU. > Ge. iiL 16. ' Or, " kept safe." '' Perfect tense : abiding result
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brethren, once for all, of whom tlie majority remain until even now,

but some fell asleep. ^ After that he appeared unto James; afterwards,

unto all the Apostles; ^but last of all, just as if unto the untimely

birth, he appeared even unto me! ^For E am the least of tiie

Apostles," who am not fit to be called an Apostle, because I persecuted

the assembly of °God. '"But by favour of God I am what I am; and

his °favour °that [was] unto me was not made void ; but much more

abundantly than they all did I toil ; howbeit, not I, but the favour of

°God with me. "Whether, therefore, J, or t\)tv, thus we proclaim,

and thus ye believed.

'^Now, if Christ is being proclaimed, that from among [the] dead

he has been raised, how are some among you saying :
" Resurrection

of [the] dead there is none" ? "But, if " Resurrection of [the] dead

there is none," not even Chiist has been raised. '^But, if Clirist has

not been raised, void, after all, [is] our "proclamation ; void, also, your

°faith. '^Furthermore, we are found even false witnesses of °God
;

because we ourselves bare witness against °God that he raised the

Christ, whom he raised not, if, indeed, after all, [tlie] dead are not

raised ; '*for, if [the] dead are not raised, not even Christ has been

raised. "But, if Christ has not been raised, to no purpose [is] your

°fuith ; still are ye in your °sins! "Hence, also, °they who fell

asleep in Christ perished. "*If, in this °life, in Christ we have hoped,

and there is no more,' we are of all men most to be pitied.

^"But now Christ has been raised from among [the] dead, a first-

fruit of °those who have fallen asleep. ^' For, since indeed through

a man [came] death, through a man also [comes] resurrection of

[the] dead ;" '^for, just as, in the Adam, all die, thus also, in the

Christ, all shall be made alive. ^' Each one, however, in his "proper

rank : a first-fruit, Christ ; after that, °ihey who are the Christ's, at

his "arrival;'' '^'afterwards,' the end, whensoever he may be delivering

uj) the kingdom to [his] °God and Father, whensoever he may do

away all rule and all authority and power; ^^for he must needs be

reigning, until what [time] he may put all the enemies under his

"feet. ^^As a last enemy, "Death is to be done away. '-""For all

things he made subject under his "feet."-/^ But, whensoever one may

" Ep. iii. 8. ' Tliis ratlier free rentieving seems necessary to convey tlie force of word
vwnon, "alone," used ali.Holutfly of the wliole matter in hand, and not to be construed witli

tlie «ord "life " merely, with wlneli, indeed, it does not n^iree. '^ Rn.v. 12. 18. '^ 1 Thes.
ii. 19, note. ' Not tole, " then ;" but eita, as twice, Mar. ir. 2S. / Ps. viii. 6 ; He. ii. 8.
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say: "All thingd have been made subject," [it is] evident tbat [there

is] an excepting of the One who made subject, to him, the all things.

'''But, wliensoever may be made subject to him the all things, then,

the Son himself shall become subject to the One who made subject, to

him, the all things, that °God may be all things 'm all.

^'Else, what will they do, °who are being immersed in behalf of the

dead. If not at all are [die] dead to be raised, why are they even

being immersed in their behalf? ^"Why are toe also running into

peril every hour? ''Day by day am I dying, yea! by the boasting^f

you, brethren, which I have in Christ Jesus our °Lord ! '^If, in

human fashion, I fought with wild beasts in Ephesus, what to me the

profit? If [the] dead are not to be raised, " Let us eat and drink," for

to-morrow we die." ''Be not deceiving yourselves: " Ivvil co^n-

munications corrupt gentle manners." ^* Wake up to sobriety, right-

eously ! and be not committing sin ; for some have an ignorance ^f

God ! For shame to you am I speaking.

'^But some one will say : How are the dead to be raised ; and w-ith

what sort of body are they to come? '* Simple one! what ti)Otl sowest

is not made alive, except perchance it die; '^and what thou sowest,

not the body °that shall come into existence dost thou sow, but a

naked kernel ; if it so happen, of wheat, or of any of the rest ; '*how-

beit, °God gives it a body according as he pleased, and, to each of the

seeds, an appropriate body. '"Not all flesh [is] the same flesh ; but

one, indeed, [is flesh] of men ; and another, flesh of beasts ; and

another, flesh of birds; and another, of flshes. '"'And [there are]

bodies heavenly, and bodies earthly. But, of one kind, indeed, [is]

the glory of the heavenly; and of another kind, °that of the earthly.

^' [There is] one glory of a sun, and another glory of a moon, and

another glory of stars. Nay! star, from star, differs in glory. ''-Thus,

also, the resurrection of the dead : It is sown in corruption, it is raised

in incorruption ; '"it is sown' in dishonour, it is raised in glory; it is

sown in weakness, it is raised in power; ''''it is sown a soulical ' body, it

is raised a spiritual body. If there is a soulical body, tliere is also a

° Is. xsii. \3. * A word necesi^ury to disclose tlie force of tlie Apostle's illustration

from Ge. ii. 7; tis the mere an^iicisiii^ of the original words intiy sliew : "It tliere is a pf^t/-

c/ucal body, there is also a piieumiitical. 'thus also it is written : *The first nuni Ailnm
became a livini: psyche i* the lust Adam a iite-^'iving pneunut." As the aiijective *' piieu-

inuticar* is related to the iioiiti **piu-uma," so is the utljeclive "psychical" reiaitd to tlie

iiouu "psyche;'' and why the one (lair should reveal their relatiunslup and the other pair

liitie it, seems hard to say. Let us make our clioiee.and render, eitlier: "There is a /uiturul

body . . and so it is written, 'i'he first mau Adum became a living nalural'l or, "'I'here is
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spiritual. ^'Thus, also, it is written :" "The first man Adam became

a livinsf soul:" tlie ln?t Adum, a life-giving spirit. '"'Hovvbeit, not

lirst, the spiritual, but, tlie soulical : after that, the spiritual: '''the

first man, of* [the] ground, earthy; the second man, of* heaven.

^'As the eartliy one, such also °they that are earthy ; and as the

heavenly one, such also °tliey that are heavenly. '''And, according aa

we bare the image of the earthy one, let us also bear the image of the

heavenly one. *''But this I say, bretliren, because flesh and blood

cannot inherit (jod's kingdom ; neither is "corruption to inlierit

°incorruption. ^' lieliold ! 1 tell you a mystery: All of us shall not

fall asleep; but all shall be changed, ^'^in a moment, in a twinkling of

an eye, at the last trumpet : for it shall sound ;' and the dead sliall be

raised, incorruptible; and fajC shall be changed. "For this °cor-

ruptible must needs clothe itself with ineorruption, and this "mortal

clothe itself with immortality. **But whensoever tiiis "corruptible

may clothe itself with ineorruption, and this "mortal may clothe

itself with immortality, then, shall be brought to pass the word "that

is written:'' ""Death was swallowed up into victory." *' " Wiiere,

Death, tjry "viowy? Where, Death, tjry °^g?" ^"^XoTUe

sting of "Death [is] "sin; and the power of "sin, the law; "but to

"God [be] thanks, to "him who gives us the victory through our

"Lord Jesus Clirist. "So then, my brethren beloved, become ye

steadfast, immovable, superabounding in the work of the Lord at-all-

times, knowing that your "toil is not in vain in [the] Lord.

CH. XVI. But, concerning the collection "wliich [is] for the saints,

just as I directed the assemblies of "Galatia, thus also do Vt, ^On

[the] first of [the] week, let each one of you put by itself, treasuring

up, whatsoever he may be prospered with ; lest, wliensocver I may

come, then collections may be in progress. 'But, whensoever I may

arrive, whomsoever ye may approve, the-same will I send with letters

to bear away your "favour into Jerusalem. ''But, if perchance it be

worthy "that I also be journeying, with me sliall they journey. *But

1 will come unto you, whensoever I may pass through Alacedouia.

an animal hotly . . antl so it is wriltcn, Tlie first innn Adam beoatiie a living a>tiiiial"l or,

let lis adopt some sucli n'liderii.g as tliat here otiVreil, courat'eoiisty liclpiiK; to find and
fuiniliarise the needful word ; hut let us not eonceal tlie Apostle's arcuinent, and tlien think
we lire reverent students of his Epistles. See turtlier on, i/aix"">s, eliiip. ii. 14. " Oe. ii. 7.
» 2 Co. V. 2, note. ' 1 Xhes. iv. 16. <• Is. xxv. 8: Ho. xiii. 14; 2 Co. v. 2-4.
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F'O- I do pass tliroiigh Macedonia; ®and, witli you, pcrliaps I may

sojourn, or even winter; tliat JJC may send me forward whithersoever

I may be journeying. 'For I do not wish to see you just now in

passing ; for I am lioping to remain some time with you, if perchance

the Lord permit. "^But I will remain in Ephesus until tlie Pentecost;

®for a door unto nic lias opened, great and effectual, and opposers

[are] many.

'"But, if perchance Timothy come, see that witliout fear he may

come to be with you ; for tiie work of [the] Lord is he working, even

as 5, "Let no one, then, despise him ; but send ye him forward in

peace, that he may come unto me ; for I am expecting liim with the

brethren. '^But, concerning A polios, the brother, much did I

beseech him that he would come unto you with the brethren; and not

at all was he willing that now he should come ; he will come, never-

theless, whensoever he may have fitting opportunity. "Be watching,

be standing fast in the faith, be men, be strong. " Let all your affairs

in love be carried on. "And 1 beseech you, brethren : ye know the

house of Stephanas, that it is a first-fruit of^°Achaia, and [that] unto a

ministry to the saints did they set themselves: "that even VC be

submitting yourselves to °such as these, and to every one °that is

jointly-working and toiling. "I rejoice, moreover, on account of

the arrival of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus; because, your

"deficiency, these filled up; "for they gave rest to iny "spirit and to

°your's. Be ye, then, acknowledging °such as these.

"'The assemblies of °Asia salute you : Aquilas and Fiisca, together

with the assembly [meeting] at their house, salute you much in [tjie]

Lord . ^°A11 the brethren salute you. Salute ye one another with a

holy kiss.

'^'The salutation, with my °hand, of Paul. "If any one is not

loving the Lord, let him be accursed, Maran Atha!" ^'The favour of

the Lord Jesus [be] with you. ^'Aly °love [be] with you all in

Christ Jesus.

FIRST TO CORINTHIANS.

" Two Aramaic words, siRnifj-ing, " Tlie Lord oometh." They are left untranslated iu tlie

text, on tlie Rround that, even to tlie first readers of the Greek, tliey were foreiirn words.
Wliy the Apostle should have resorted to them is not very clear. ]t is further observable

that the verb for "love," in this verse, is phitein, carrying with it the notion of fouduess.

Compare Juo. xxj. 17, note.



SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO THE

CORINTHIANS.

CH. I. T)AUL, an Apostle of Christ Jesus, tlirougli God's will, and

-'- Timothy the brother, to the assembly of °God °whidi is

in Corinth, in conjunction with all the saints °that are in the-vvhole of

°Achaia : 'favour to you, and peace, from God our Father and Lord

Jesus Christ.

'Blessed [be] the God and Father of our °Lord Jesus Christ," the

Father of "compassions and God of all consolation, ''°\vho consoles us

upon all our "tribulation, to-the-end we may °be able to be consoling

°thosc [who are] in any tribulation through the consolation with

which we aie being consoled, ourselves, by °God. * Because, according

as the sufferings of the ^hrist are overflowing towards us, thus,

through the Christ, is overflowing our "consolation also. ^But,

whether we are in tribulation,' [it is] in behalf of your "consolation

and "salvation, "which is inwardly working ilself in an endurance of

the same suHerings which tUC also are sufTering, and our "hope [is]

steadfast in your behalf: whether we are being consoled, [it is] in

behalf of your "consolation and salvation; 'knowing that, as ye are

joint-partakers of the sufferings,'^ thus, of the consolation also.

*For we do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning our

"tribulation "which happened in "Asia ; that, exceedingly, beyond

power, were we weighed down, so that we despaired even of "life
;

^but we oulselves, within our own selves, the sentence of "death have

had, that we might not repose confidence on ourselves, but on "God

"who raises the dead, '"who, out of so great a death, rescued us; and

will rescue, in whom we have fi.xed our hope'' that even yet he will

rescue, "ye also jointly-rendering-assistance in our behalf by [your]

"supplication ;' that, the gift of favour by many persons' [supplications

** Kp. i. 3. ^ Trecelle^' alternative reading: " Wbetlier we are being consoled, [it is] in
belmlf of your consolation, winch is inwardly workiiig itself in an endurance of tlie same
atiffcringd whicli toe also are suffering, and our hope [is] steadfnst in your belmlf." * Phi.
iii. 10. ** Or, " uuto whom we liave turned our hope. ' Ro. xv. ao.
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granted] unto us, may, through many, be thankfully acknowledged ia

our behalf. ''For our "^boasting is this, the witness of our "conscience,

that in sanctity and sincerity of °God, not in fleslily wisdom, but in

God's favour, we had our behaviour in the world, but much more

abundantly towards you. '^For no other things are we writing to you

than what ye cither are reading or even acknowledging ; I hope, how-

ever, that throughout ye will acknowledge; '''according as ye did also

acknowledge us in part, that we are your theme of boasting, even as

5E also [shall be] our's in the day of the Lord Jesus.

'*And in this "confidence was I disposed before to come unto you,

that a second favour" ye might have; '^and through you to pass into

Macedonia,' and again from Jilacedonia to come unto you, and by you

to be sent forward into °Judaea. "This, then, being disposed [to do],

perhaps, after all, with '^lightness of mind I acted ? or, what things 1

purpose, according to flesh I purpose, that there should be with me
the "yes, yes," and the "no, no"? "But faithful [is] °GoJ, in that

our "discourse "which [was spoken] unto you is not ''yes" and "no."

'^For the Son of "^God, Jesus Ciuist," °who, among you, through us,

was proclaimed, through me and Silvanus and Timothy, did not

become "yes" and "no;" but "yes," in him, it has become. '"For,

however many God's promises [are], in him [is] the "yes;" where-

fore, also, through him [be] the "Amen " unto °God for glory through

us. ''But °he who confirms us,'' jointly with you, for Christ, and

who anointed us, [is] God; ''°who also sealed' us for himself, and

gave the earnest of the Spirit in our "hearts. ''But I invoke "God

as a witness against my "soul, that [by way of] sparing you, not yet

came 1 into Corinth. "Not that we have lordship over your "faith,

but are co-workers of your "joy ; for by [your] "faith ye stand.

CH. II. ^loreover," I determined this to myself, "not again in sorrow

unto you to come. 'For, if I make you sorry, who then [is] "he that

is to gladden me, save "he that is being made sorry by me ? 'And I

wrote this very thing, lest, if I came, I should have sorrow from those

[over] whom I ought to have been rejoicing ; having become confi-

dent towards you all, that my "joy is [the joy] of you all. ''For out

of much tribulation and anguish of heart wrote I unto you, through

many tears ; not that ye might be made sorry, but that ye might get

" Treaielles* alternfltive reading: "joy." *1 Co. ivi. 5. •^ Tregelles' alternative
reading: "CUrist Jesus." '' 1 L'o. i. 8. ' Xretstlles' alternative readiut;: "For."
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to know tlie love wliicli I liave much more abundantly toward you.

°If, however, any one has caused sorrow, not unto me has he caused

sorrow ; but. in part (that I may not bear heavily), unto you all.

" Sufficient to '^sucli a one as he," this °rebuke, °which by tlie ni.njority

[was inflicted] ; 'so that, on the contrary, it is rather* for you to

forgive and console ; lest, by any means, by [his] ''excessive sorrow,

^such a one as he should be swallowed up. * Wherefore, I beseech

you, to confirm, unto him, love. 'For, to this end, I also wrote;

that I miglit get to know the proof of you, whether respecting all

things ye are obedient. '"Now, to whom ye forgive anything, C also!

for even I, what I have forgiven, if I have foigiven anytliing, for

your sakes, in Christ's person [have I forgiven it]; "that we may not

be overreached by °Satan, for of his "devices we are not ignorant.

'-Moreover, although I came to °Troas for the joyful message of the

Christ, and a door unto me has opened in [the] Lord, '^I have had

no relief in my "spirit, by my not "finding Titus my "brother ; but,

bidding them adieu, I went forth into Macedonia. '* But to "God

[be] thanks, "who at all times leads us in triumph in the Christ, and

tlie fragrance of the knowledge of him makes manifest, througli us, in

every place, '^that, of Christ, a grateful odour are we unto "God, in

"those being saved, and in "tliose being lost ;
" [in] these, indeed, a

fragrance out of death into death ; but [in] those, a fragrance out of

life into life ; and, for these things, who [is] sufficient ? "For we are

not, as the many, adulterating the word of "God ; but as of sincerity,

but as of God, before God, in Christ we speak.

CH. III. Are we to begin, again, ourselves to commend ? Or have

we need, like some, of commendatory letters unto you or from you ?

^Our "letter gc are, inscribed in our "hearts, noted and read by all men;

^manifesting yourselves that ye are a letter of Christ ministered by us;

inscribed, not with ink, but witli Sjiirit of a Living God, not in tablecs

of stone, but in tablets, [even] in liearts, of flesh. ^But, such con-

fidence as this have we, through the Christ, towards "God. 'Not

that, from our own selves, sufficient are we to reckon anything as of

ourselves, but our "sufficiency [is] of "God; "who also made us

sufficient [to be] ministers of a new covenant, not of letter, but of

Spirit; for tlie letter slays, whereas the Spirit makes alive. 'But if

" 1 Co. V. 6, 11. ' Tregelles' alternative reading omits "rather."
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the ministry of °death, in letter," engraven in stones, was brought

into existence in glory, so that the sons of Israel were unahle to look

steadfastly into the fiice* of ]Moses,' because of the glory of his "liice*

°which was to be "^ done away, *how shall not, rather, tlie ministry of

the Spirit be in glory ? 'For if with the ministry of "condemnation

[was] glory, much ratlicr does tlie ministry of "righteousness super-

abound with glory. 'Tor °that which has been made glorious has

not even been made glorious, in this "respect, on account of tlie

surpassing glory. " F"or if "that which was to be done away [came]

with '' glory, much rather, "that wliicli is to abide [is] in glory.

"Having, then, such hope as tiiis, great openness of speech are we

using; "and not exactly as jMoses kept putting a veil upon Ids "ilice,'

so that tlie sons of Israel should not "look steadfastly to the end of

"that which was to be*^ done away. '''But their "conceptions were

incrustated. For, even until "this very day, the same veil upon the

readinif of the old covenant abides, not to be removed, because in

Clirist it is to be done away. ''^But, until this day, whensoever

Hoses is being read, a veil upon their "heart is lying ; '^howbeit,

•whensoever it may turn about towards [the] Lord, the veil is to be

lifted off. "Now the Lord is the Spirit; but wliere the Spiiit of

[tlie] Lord [is, there is] freedom. '*And iUC all, with unveiled face

reliecting-' the glory of [the] Lord, into the same image are being

transformed, from glory into glory, exactly as from [the] Lord [the]

Spirit.

CH. IV. Wherefore, having this "ministry, according as we received

mercy, we are not fainthearted; 'but renounced the hidden things of

"shame, [and are] not walking in craftiness, nor yet counterfeiting the

word of "God ; but, by the manifesting of the truth, commending our-

selves imto every conscience of men in presence of "God. ^But if our

"joyful message has even become veiled, in "those who are perishing

has it become veiled ; ''in whom the god of this "age blinded the con-

ceptions of the unbelieving, lest [they] "shoidd discern the radiancy of

the joyful message of the glory of the Christ, who is "God's image.^

'For not ourselves are we proclaiming, but Christ Jesus,' [as]

Lord; and ourselves [as] your servants for Jesus' sake. 'Because the

" Trcgclles' alternative rending; "letters." ' Ex. xxxiv. 28-30. " Or, "was being."
* Greek :

" tlirnuBh," as in R<i. TiH.2.i. ' Ex. xixiv. 35. .^ If we could say so, "niin'oring:"
bolli "reeeivini!" and " relied inn." " L'ol. i. 15. * Tregelles' alternalive reading:
"Jesus Christ " perljops = "Jesus as Christ aud Lord," or, "Jesus as anointed Lord."
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God °tliat said:" Out of darknefs, light sliall sliine ! [is lie] wlio

shone in our °liearts, for a radiancy of the knowledge of the glory of

°God in Christ's face.

' But we liave this "treasure in earthen vessels, that the exceeding

greatness of the power may be °God's and not of us: 'on eveiy [side]

pressed hard, but not hemmed in ; without a way, but not without a

by-way; 'pursued, but not abandoned; thrown down, but not de-

stroyed : "at all times the putting to death of °Jesus in the body

bearing about ; that the life also of °Jesus
,
jn our '-'body may be made

manifest. "For, evermore, JdC the living, unto death are being

delivered up, for Jesus' sake ; that the life also of °Jesus may be

made manifest in our mortal °flesh. '^So that °dcath in us is inwardly

working itself, but Plife in you. "Nevertheless, having th.e same

spirit of °faith, according to °that which is written:* "I had faith,

wherefore I spake;" iUC also have faith, wherefore we also speak;

'^knowing tliat °he that raised the Lord Jesus, us also jointly with

Jesus will raise,"^ and will present jointly with you. '^For °all things

[are] for your sakes, in order that, the favour abounding, through

means of the larger number it may cause the thanksiriving to super-

abound imto the glory of °Go(l. '^Wherefore we arn not faint-

hearted; but even though ''our outward man is corrupting, nevertheless

°our inward is renewing'' day by day. ''For the momentary light-

ness of our "tribulation, in a manner yet more and more excelling, is

working out for us an age-abiding weight of glory; '"so long as we

are not looking out for the visible things, but the invisible ; for the

visible things [are] but for a season, whereas the invisible [arc] age-

abiding.

CH. V. For we know that if perchance our earthly '^tcnt-'-^dwelling

should come down," we have a building of God, a dwelling not made

by hand, age-abiding, in the heavens. ^And verily, herein.'^ we sigh,'

earnestly desiring to clothe ourselves over with our "habitation "vvliich

is_ of' heaven, ^although even clothing ourselves' we shall not be

found naked. *And verily, °we wiio are in the tent do sigh, being

weighed down ; while yet we are not wishing to unclothe ourselves,

"Ge.i.S. 'Ps.cxvi.lO. <^ 1 Co. vi. 14. << Or, " being renewed." «Liler!.lIy:
"be loosed down." -'

'i'bul is,eillier, "in this respect" or, "in ibis [tent]." »Ro.Tiii.23.
* Ek, a? twice in 1 Co. xv, 47, lienoling origin. • Op, "if no do but clothe ourselve?," "do
but put [it] on"; tlie prffis for "oyer" beiiiR here dropped, thougli present in verses 2 and 4.

^'oto I hut tlie word each lime is middle not passive; aud aorist, shewing an act, not a state.
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but to clotlie ourselves over, that what is
"morta l may be swallowed up

by "life." 'But °he who wroiiglit us out for this very thing [is] God,

°who also gave to us tlie earnest of the Spirit. * Having good (.ouragc,

therefore, at all times, and knowing that, remaining at home in the

body, we are away from home from the Lord, 'for through fiith are we

walkintT, not through sight, 'we have good courage, nevertheless, and

are well pleased rather to go from home out of the body and to come

home unto the Lord.* 'Wherefore, also, we are ambitious, wliether

at home or away from home, to be well-pleaping to liim. 'Tor we

°all must needs be made manifest before the tribunal
"^ of the Christ,

that each one may get back, as to the things [done] through means of

the body,'' corresponding with what things he practised, whether good

or corrupt. " Knowing, then, the fear of the Lord, we persuade men,

but unto God have been made manifest ; I hope, however, even in

your "consciences to have been made manifest. '^Xot again ourselves

we commend to you, but as giving you an occasion for a boast in our"

behalf, that ye may have [something] suited to "those in appearance

boasting, and not in heart. ''For, whether we were beside ourselves,

[it was] for God; or are sober-minded, [it is] for you. '''For the

love of the Christ constrains us, '^having judged this: Because one in

behalf of all died, by consequence °they all died; and in behalf of all

died he, that the living no longer to themselves might be living, but

to "him wlio in their behalf died and arose. '^So that b)f, from tlie

present, know no one according to flesh : if we have even been getting

to know Christ according to tlesh ; on-thc-contrary, now no longer are

we getting to know [him]. "So that, if any one [is] in Ciirist,

[there is] a new creation -J the old things passed away, behold! there

have come into existence new things. '*But "they all [are] of "God,

"who reconciled us to himself tlirougJi Christ, and gave unto us the

ministry of the reconciliation ; ""how that God was, in Christ, recon-

ciling a world to himself, not reckoning to them their "offences ; and

did put in us the word of the reconciliation. '"For Christ, then, we

are ambassadors, as if "God were beseeching through us : we entreat,

for Christ, Be reconciled unto "God! '' "Him who knew not sin, for

« 1 Co. XT. 53, 54. ' Plii. i. 23. « Ro. xiv. 10. i* TreEelles questions wlietlier we
should not, «ilh Sfveral nncicnt authorities, read; "get back tlie budy's own things," "the
thitigs vieeuliiir to tlie body" {jo. i6ia, in$tend of to. fita: a difference of a sinyie letter).

• Xregelles' alternative reading :
" your." / Or, "u creating aiVesli :" Gal. vi. 15.
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us he made [to be] sin, that iot might become a righteousness of God

in him.

CH. VI. But, as fellow-workers, we also beseech that, not in vain, the

favour of °God ye welcome : ''(For he says :"

" In an approved season, I hearkened to thee,

And, in a day of salvation, I succoured thee :"

Behold ! now, a season well-approved ; behold ! now, a day of salva-

tion) : ^Giving no single occasion of stumbling in any thing, that the

ministry be not blamed ;
* but, in everything, commending ourselves

as God's ministers : in much endurance, in tribulations, in necessities,

in straits, *in stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in toilings, in

watchin<rs, in fastings, ^in chastity, in knowledge, in long-suffering, in

graciousness, in Holy Spirit, in love unfeigned, ^in discourse of truth,

in power of God, through the weapons of "righteousness of the right

[hand] and left, * through glory and dishonour, through bad-report

and good-report, as deceivers and true, ^as unknown and well-known,

as dying and behold ! we live, as being disciplined and not being put

to death, '"as sorrowing yet ever rejoicing, as destitute yet enriching

many, as holding nothing and holding all things fast.

"Our °mouth is opened towards you, Corinthians! our "heart is

enlarged : '^ye are not straitened in us, but are straitened in your

"hearts'-affections. '^But for the same recompense, as to dear children

am I speaking, enlarged be gC also.

'*Be not getting diversely-yoked with unbelievers; for what part-

nership [have] righteousness and lawlessness? or what fellowship [has]

light towards darkness? '*But what concord of Christ towards

Beliar?* or what part [has] a believer with an unbeliever? '^But

what agreement [has] a Temple of God with idols ? for fcot ' are a

Temple of God, a Living [God] ; according as °God said:"* "I will

dwell in them and walk in [them], and will be their God, and tJjEg

shall be my people. '" Wherefore, come ye forth out of their midst,

and be separated," saith [the] Lord,' " and with one impure be not

coming into contact ; and I will give you welcome, '*and will be to

you for a Father, and gC shall be to me for sons and daughters, saith

[the] Lord Almighty. "•'^

" Is. xlix. 8. ' Probably "worthless one," 8 name of Satan. ICo.x. 20,21. « Treeelles'
alternative reading: "at." "^ Le. xivi. 12. « Is. Iii. 11, 12. / Je. xxii. 1, 9; 2 Sa. vii. 14.
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CH. VII. Having, then, these "promises, beloved, let us purify our-

selves tVom all pollution of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in fear

of God.

*ilake room for us : no one did we wrong, no one did we corrupt,

no one did we defraud. 'Unto condemnation am I not saying [it] ;

for I have said before that in our hearts are ye, for [our] °dying

together and living together. * Great [is] my freedom of speech

towards you, great my boasting on your behalf: I have become full

with the consolation, I am greatly superabounding with the joy, on

account of all our °tribuIation. 'For, even when we came into

ilacedonia, no relief at all had our ^flesh, but in every [way] were we

in tribulation: without, fightings; within, fears! *But °he who

consoles the lowly consoled us, [even] °God, by the arrival of Titus.

' Yet, not only by his ^arrival, but also by the consolation with which

he was consoled on account of you, [when] rehearsing to us your

"earnest desire, your "lamentation, your "zeal in my behalf, so that I

rather rejoiced. 'Because, if I even made you sorry by the letter, 1

am not re^rettingr, if even I was regretting : I see that that ^letter, if

even for an hour, made you sony. *Xow am I rejoicing, not that ye

were made sorry, but that ye were made sorry unto repentance ; for ye

were made sorry according to God, that in nothing might ye receive

damage from us. 'Tor the sorrow according to God works re-c o
pentance unto salvation, not to be regretted ; but the world's "sorrow

works out death. "For, behold! this very thing, the being made

sorry according to God: what manner of diligence it wrought out in

you, nay, defence; nay, sore displeasure; nay, fear; nay, earnest-

desire; nay, zeal; nay, avenging : in everything, ye evinced yourselves

to be chaste in the matter. ''Hence, if I even wrote you, [it was]

not for the sake of "him that did wrong, nor for the sake of "him that

suffered wrong, but for the sake of your "diligence, "which [was

displayed] in our behalf, "being made manifest unto you in presence of

"Go<l. "On this account have we been consoled; but, in addition to

our "consolation, much more abundantly rather did we rejoice on

account of the joy of Titus, that his "spirit has received refreshment

from you all ; '*that, if anything to him in your behalf I have boasted,

I was not put to shame, but as all things in truth we told you, thus

also our "boasting "before Titus turned out to be truth. ''And his

"^tender-afli'ctions are much more abundantly towards you, when he

31
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calls to mind die obedience of you all, how witli fear and trembling ye

gave him welcome. '" I rejoice that in everything I liave good-

courage respecting you.

CH. VIII. But we make known to you, brethren, the favour of °God

°which has been given in the assemblies of "^Macedonia, ^that, in a

great testing of tribulation, the superabundance of their °joy and their

deep "destitution " superabounded unto the riches of their "liberality;

^that, according to power, I bear witness, and beyond power, of their

own accord, ''with much exhortation entreating us as to the favour and

the fellowship of the ministry °which [was] for the saints ; *and, not

according as we hoped, hut themselves gave they first to the Lord, and

to us through God's will, ''that we "should exhort Titus, in order that,

according as he before made a beginning, thus also should he complete

to you this "favour also. 'But, just as in everything ye are super-

abounding, in faith and discourse and knowledge and all diligence,

and in the love which ye bear to us, that in this "favour also ye might

be superabounding. *^ot by way of injunction* am I speaking, but

through others' "diligence, and the genuineness of your "love putting-

to-the-test. '(For ye perceive*^ the favour of our "Lord Jesus

Christ, in that for your sakes he became destitute, although he was

rich ; in order that gf, by his "destitution, might become rich.)

'•'And an opinion in this am I giving; for this to you is profitable;

who, indeed, not only of the doing, but also of the desiring, made for

yourselves a beginning beforehand a year ago. "But now the doing

also complete ye, that, even according to the eagerness of the desiring,

thus [may be] the completing, out of "what ye have. '^For, if the

eagerness is set forth according to whatsoever it may have, [it is] well-

approved, not according to what it has not. "For, not that others

should have relief and ye tribulation [do I speak] ; but, by equality :

in the present season, your "surplus for their "deficiency; "that their

"surplus also may come to be for your "deficiency ; that there may

come to be an equality; '^according as it is written:'' ""He that

[gathered] the mucli had not more than cnougli, and "he tliat

'[gathered] the little had not less." '"But, thanks to "God, "who is

giving the same diligence in your behalf in the heart of Titus; ''in

' Intro. § 16. » 1 Co. vu. tj. ' Or, •understand.'' " Ex. xtI. 18.
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tliat, [tliougU] the exhortation, indeed, he welcomed, yet, being

already more diligent, of his own accord lie set forth unto you. '"But

we conjointly sent, along with him, tlie brother whose °praise in the

joyful message [is] tlirough all the assemblies. "(Not only [so], how-

ever ; but wlio also was appointed by the assemblies as our fellow-

traveller in this °Aivour °which is being ministered by us with a view

to the Lord's °glory and our eagerness ) ''"Arranging this, lest any

one blame us in this "abundance "which is being ministered by us.

^'For we are providing honourable" things, not only in presence of

[the] Lord, but also in presence of men. ^'But we conjointly sent,

with them, our "brother whom we put-to-the-test in many things

many times, he being diligent ; but, now, much more diligent with

great confidence, the [confidence] towards you. ^'Whether in behalf

of Titus—a partner of mine, and unto you a fellow-worker : or our

brethren—apostles of assemblies, and a glory of Christ; ^^ exhibiting,*

therefore, to [the] face of the assemblies, the exhibition of your °love

and our boasting in your behalf unto them.

CH. IX. For, indeed, concerning the ministry "which [is] for the

saints, it is superfluous for me "to be writing unto you. ^For I know

your "eagerness, as to which, in your behalf, I am boasting to Jlace-

donians, that Aehaia has been ready since last year, and your "zeal

stirred up the majority. ^But I sent the brethren, lest our "boast, the

[boast] in your behalf, should be made void in this "respect ; that,

according as I was saying, ye might be ready ; ''lest by any means, if

perchance there came in conjunction with me ilacedonians, and found

you unready, iuc (that we may not be saying gc) should be put to

shame in this "confidence. ''Necessary, therefore, I esteemed [it] to

exhort the brethren, that they might go forward unto you, and pre-

adjnst this your before-promised "blessing, that it might be prepared,

thus, as a blessing, and not as a thing extorted. 'But, as to this:

°He that sows sparingly, sparingly also shall reap; and "he that sows

with blessings, with blessings also shall reap." 'Each one, according

as he has predetermined in [his] "heart, not out of sorrow nor out of

necessity; " for a cheerful giver, "God loves." *But "God has power

to cause every kind of favour to superabound unto you, in order that,

in every thing, at every time, having every sort of sufficiency of your

"Eo.xii.17. 'Tregelles' alternative reading: "ye exhibited." "Gal.Ti.S; Pr.ixii.8.

2i»
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own," ye may be superabounding unto every good work : 'according

as it 19 written,* " He dispersed abroad, he gave to the poor, his

"righteousness abides to the remotest age." '"Now °lie who supplies

" seed to °him who is sowing, and bread for eating,'"^ will supply and

multiply your °seed, and will cause to grow the products of your

"righteousness; "in everything being enriched unto all liberality;

which, indeed, is working out, through us, thanksgiving to °God
;

'^because the ministry of this "public-service not only is towards

filling up the deficiencies of the saints, but is also superabounding

through thanksgivings of many unto "God : "[of many] who through

the test of this "ministry [are] glorifying "God on account of the

subjection of your "confession unto the joyful message of the Christ,

and [for the] liberality of the fellowship for them and for all ; '''they

also, with supplication in your behalf, greatly longing after you,

because of the surpassing favour of "God upon you. '* Thanks to

"God for his indescribable "bounty!

CH. X. But I, Paul, myself, beseech you, through the meekness and

considerateness of the Christ ; who, as to appearance, indeed, [am]

lowly among you, but being absent am courageous towards you; ^I

entreat, however, that being present I may not "be courageous with

the assurance wherewith I reckon to be bold against some "who

reckon of us as thoufifh according to flesh we were walking. ^For

[though] in flesh walking, not according to flesh are we warring,

^(for the weapons of our "warfare [are] not fleshly, but powerful with

"God for pulling down strongholds) 'when we are pulling down

calculations and every height that is lifting itself up against the

knowledge of "God, and are bringing captive every intent into the

obedience of the Christ, *and are holding [ourselves] in readiness to

avenge all disobedience, whensoever your "obedience may be fulfilled.

'The things according to appearance are ye looking upon ? If any

one has come to trust in himself that Christ's he is, this let him reckon

again with himself, that according as i)C [is] Christ's, thus also [are]

b)f. *For if perchance much more abundantly I should boast some-

thing concerning our "authority, which the Lord gave for building up

and not for pulling you down, I shall not be put to shame: 'that I

" Or, "independence ;" see Phi. iv. 11. ' Ps. cxii. 9. ' Is. Iv. 10.
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may not seem as thougli percliance I would be terrifying you through

the letters. '"Because: "The letters, it is true, (says one) [are]

weighty and miglity ; but tlic presence of the body [is] weak, and tlie

discourse contemptible!" " Tiiis let °such a one reckon, that of what

sort we are in [our] °word, through letters, being absent, of such sort

also [are we], being present, in [our] °work. '^For we make not

bold to class or compare ourselves with some °vvho commend them-

selves. But ti)tV, among" tliemsclves measuring tiiemselves and com-

paring themselves with themselves, are without discernment. '^218!lf,

however, not as regards the unmeasured tilings, will boast ourselves

;

but, according to the measure of the rule which °God allotted to us by

measure, to reach as far as even you. '*For, not as though [we were]

not reaching unto you, are we unduly stretching ourselves out ; for as

far as even to you were we beforehand with the joyful message of the

Christ : "not as regards the unmeasured thinjis boastin<r, in otiier

men's toils ; but having hope, by a growing of your °faith, of being

among you enlarged, according to our °rule for something over and

above, '^into the regions beyond you to-carry-the-joyful-message ; not,

by another man's rule, regarding the prepared things to boast our-

selves. '^ " But °he that boasts, in [tiie] Lord' let him boast;" '*for

not the one wlio liimself commends i)t is approved, but wliom the

Lord commends.

CH. XL I would ye were bearing with me as to some little im-

prudence ; but, indeed, ye are bearing with me. ^For ] am jealous of

you with a jealousy of God ; for I myself betrothed you to one

husband, to present a chaste virgin to the Christ; ^but am afraid lest,

by any means, as the serpent completely deceived'^ Eve in his °knavery,''

your "conceptions should be corrupted^ from the singleness and the

chastity °which [are] for the Christ. ''For if, indeed, °he tliat is

coming is proclaiming anotlier Jesus,' whom we proclaimed not, or a

ditlerent Spirit ye received, which ye had not received ; or a different

joyful message, which ye had not welcomed ; well were ye bearing

with [me]. *For I reckon to have come nothing short of the

exceeding overmuch apostles. *But, if even uncultured in [my]

"discourse, certainly not in [my] "knowledge ; but in every [way] we

made [it] manifest in all things unto you. ^Or, a sin did I commit,

" Or, "witliin." ' Je. ix. 24 ; 1 Co. i. 31. « 1 Ti. ii. 14, * Ge. iii. 4. «GaLi.8.
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myfclf humbling that J?0 might be exalted, in tliat, gratuitously,

°God's °joyful message I delivered to you? * Other assemblies I

despoiled, receiving supplies witli a view to the ministering' unto you^.

'And, being present with you and having come short, I was not

burdensome to any one; (for, my "deficiency, the brethren, coming

from Macedonia, helped to make up) and, in everything, without

burden to you, I kept myself, and will keep. 'There is truth of

Christ in me, in that this "boasting shall not be silenced unto me, in

the regions of °Achaia. "Wherefore? Because I love you not?

°God knows! '^But, what I am doing, I will also do; that I may cut

off the occasion of °those desiring occasion ; that, wherein they are

boasting themselves, they may be found according as even iut, "For

"such as these [are] false-apostles, deceitful workers, transfiguring

themselves into apostles of Christ. '''And no marvel! for "Satan

himself is transfigurinsr himself into a messcnsier of light. "No great

thing, then, if his "ministers also are transfiguring themselves as

ministers of righteousness : whose "end shall be according to their

"works.

'^ Again I say: Let no one imagine me to be imprudent; but

otherwise, at least, even perchance as imprudent- give me welcome. In

order that I too, some little, may boast myself '^ What I am saying,

not according to [the] Lord am I saying ; but as In imprudence, in

tins "confidence of "boasting. '* Since many are boasting themselves

according to flesh, I too will boast myself. ''For gladly do ye bear

with the imprudent, being [yourselves] prudent. '"For ye bear with

[him], if ajiy ojie is enslaving' you\ if anj one is devouring, if any one

is receiving, if any one is lifting himself up. If any one, into [your]

face, is smiting' you'. ^' By way of dishonour I am speaking, as that

h)f have become weak! But in whatsoever any one is bold (with

imprudence am I speaking) bold am I too. '-Hebrews are they? I-

too! Israelites are they? I too! Seed of Abraham are they? I

too! -'^Ministers of Christ are they ? (as one deranged am I talking)

I more ! in toils, much more abundantly; in imprisonments, much
more abundantly; In stripes, beyond measure; in deaths, oft; '^from

Jews, five times, forty save one I received ; ''thrice was I beaten with

rods ; once was I stoned ; thrice was I shipwrecked ; a day and night

in the deep have I spent; ""in journeylngs oft; in perils of rivers; in

perils of robbers; in perils from countrymen; In peril? from Gentiles;
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in perils in city ; in perils in desert; in perils in sea; in perils among

false brethren; *''in toil and hardsliip; in watcliings, oft; in famine

and thirst ; in fastings, oft ; in cold and nakedness : ^'*apart from the

tilings without, °that which is imposed on me °day by day, the

anxiety of all the assemblies. ^''Who is weak, and I am not weak?

who is being ensnared, and J am not burning ? ^"If to be boasting is

needful, of the things of my "weakness will I boast. ^'Tlie God aji_d

Father of the Lord Jesus knows—°lie who is blessed to the remotest

ages^tliat I am not speaking falsely. ^'^In Damascus, the national-

governor, under Aretas the king, was guarding the city of Damascenes

to apprehend me; ^^and through a door in a basket was I let down

througli the wall," and fled out of his °liands.

CH. XII. To be boasting is needful : [it is] not profitable, indeed
;

nevertheless I will come to visions and revelations of [the] Lord. ^I

know a man in Christ, wlio fourteen years ago (whether in [the] body

I know not, or out of the body I know not, °God knows) was caught

away, "such a one as this, as far as a third heaven. ^And I

know °such a man as this, (whether in [the] body, or apart from the

body, I know not, °God knows) ''that he was caught away into

"Paradise, and heard unutterable'' utterances, which it is not allowable

for a man to speak. 'In behalf of "such a one as this will 1 boast, but

in behalf of myself will I not boast, save in [my] "weaknesses. *For

if perchance I should desire to boast myself, I shall not be imprudent

;

fur truth will I speak ; but I forbear, lest any one unto me should

reckon above what he beholds me [to be], or hears from me.

' Wherefore, also, lest by the exceeding greatness of the revelations

I should be unduly lifted uj5, there was given unto me a thorn in the

ilesh, a messenger of Satan, that he might be buffeting^ me\ '*In this

behalf, tlr.ice besought I the Lord, that it might depart from me.

*And he has said to mc : Sufficient for thee is my "favour; for [myj

"power, m weakness, is made complete. Host gladly, therefore, will I

rather boast myself in my "weaknesses, that tliere may be spread over

me (as a tent) the power of the Christ. '"Wherefore I am well-

pleased in weaknesses, in insults, in necessities, in persecutions, in

straits, in belialf of Christ; for, whensoever I may be weak, then am 1

poweiful. "I have become imprudent! JC compelled^ me\ For I

" Ac. U.25. ' That is, either "tlml cannot" or"tIiat may not be uttered."
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ouglu by you to have been commended ; for in notliing came I sliort

of the exceeding overmuch apostles, if even nothing I am. '^The

signs, indeed, of tlie apostle" were wrought out among you, in all

endurance, in signs and wonders and works of power. "For what is

it as to which ye were made inferior to the rest of [the] assemblies,

save that H myself was not burdensome to you ? Forgive me this

°wrong !
''' Behold, this third [time] am I holding in readiness to

come unto you ; and I will not be burdensome ; for I am not seeking

°your's, but you. For the children ought not to be laying up

treasure for the parents, but tlie parent s for the children; '^but I most

gladly will spend and be fully spent in behalf of your °souls ; though,

while much more abundantly loving you, [the] less I am loved.

"Let it be! however: H did not burden you. But, being a knave to

beijin with, with guile I took you I '^Was there any one, of those

whom 1 have sent forth unto you, through whom I overreached you ?

'*I besought Titus, and I sent forth in conjunction with [him] the

brother : surely Titus did not overreach you ? Was it not in the same

spirit that we walked ? was it not in the same steps? '^Long ago ye

are supposing that unto you we arc making apology 1 . . Before God,

in Christ, we are speaking ; but °all things, beloved, in behalf of yo\ir

"upbuilding. ^"For I am afraid lest, by any means, having come, not

such as I desire should I find you ; and J should be found by you such

as ye do not desire ; lest, by any means, strifes, envy, ebullitions of

wrath, factions, evil speakings, whisperings, swellings, seditions [be

found]: "'"lest, I having again come, my °God shall humble me

towards you, and I shall lament many of °those who had previously

sinned, and repented not on account of the impurity and I'ornication

and wantonness which they perpetrated.

CH. XIII. This third [lime] am I coming unto you.' "At [the]

mouth of two witnesses and three,*^ shall every declaration be estab-

lished." ^I have said beforehand, and am saying beforehand, as

present the second [time] and absent now, to °those having previously

sinned, and to all the rest : That, if perchance I come °again, I will

not spare. 'Since a proof ye are seeking of the speaking in me of

Christ (who towards you is not weak, but is powerful a]nong you;

•for he was indeed crucified out of weakness; nevertheless he is living

" 1 Co. ix. 2. ' Or, "am I to com(< unto you ?" ' De. six. 15.
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out of God's power ; for tOC too are weak in " liim, but we sliall live in

conjunction with him out of God's power towards you), •''be trying

yourselves, whether ye are in the faith : bo putting yourselves to-the-

proof. Or do ye not recognise yourselves ? because Christ Jesus [is]

in you, except perhaps disapproved ye are! ®But I hope ye shall get

to know that iuC are not disapproved. 'But we pray unto °God that

ye may not do anything bad ; not in order that il)C may appear

approved, but that gC may be doing °what is comely, wherea.s iUC may

be as disapproved. *For we have not power as to anything against

the truth, but in behalf of the truth. 'For we rejoice whensoever lUC

may be weak, but gC may be powerful : for this also we pray, your

^restoration to order. '"For this reason, these things, while absent,

am I writing ; that when present I may not deal severely according to

the authority which the Lord gave me for building up and not for

pulling down.

"Finally, brethren, be rejoicing; be getting restored to order; be

receiving consolation ; the same thing be regarding ; be living in

peace; and the God of °love and peace shall be with you. '^Salute

ye one another with an holy kiss.' All the saints salute you. '^The

favour of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of °God, and the

fellowship of the Holy Spirit,' [be] with you all.

SECOND TO CORINTHIANS.

^ Tregelles' alternative reading: "with." ^ Ro. xvi. 16. ^ It is satisfactory to find
The Sevised Entjlish Sihle 6iibstitutinn tlie word " Spirit" Cor tlie venerable but objection-
able word "Ghost." Objectionable, certainly, tbe latter is; notwithstanding that, in many
minds, it is clustered abttut with sacred associations, and is by some strangely regarded as
a very bulwark ot orthodoxy. Tbe primary objection to it ranges high above any question
of taste; ami is derived from the circumstance that it makes, in English, an artificial,

unfounded ilistinction, wliich separates passages whicli oiiglit to be closely linked together
by uniformity of rendering. For example, we here read, in the Authorized Version, of
*'the cominunion of the Holy Ghost ;" but, in Phi. ii. 1, of the ''fellowship of the Spirit,"

a double br<ak, it will be observed, jerking tbe reader from "communion" to "fellowship,"
and from "Ghost" to "Spirit," although in the Greek the one passage is the very echo of
the other. And this brings us to a subordinate, though very weighty, obj.x-tion to
"Ghost," namely, the essential incongruity of ihe word at tliis time of duj-. For, mark :

should any one think to restore tlie broken link by a reverse movement, that is to say, by
extending GAos/ to both passages (" If there be, therefore, any fellowship of the Ghost "),

would he not be instantly beaieii back by a general cry of dismay? It remains to adil this
only: Given, devout persons who for years liave intelligenlly preferred and «.?erf "Spirit,"
and hi them a strong revulsion of feeling unites v^ith a clear decision of juogntent to decline,
as bordering on profanity, any voluntary appUcatiou of the term "Ghost" to the mighty
and gracious Spirit ot tlie Living God.



EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO THE

GALATIANS.

CH. I. T)AUL, an Apostle, not from men nor tlirougli man, but
-*- tlirough Jesus Christ and God [the] Father °who raised

him from among [the] dead, ^and all the brethren with me, to the

assemblies of °Galatia : 'Favour to you and peace from God [the]

Father and our Lord Jesus Christ, * °wlio gave himself for our "sins,"

that he might take us for himself out of the present °age, [which is]

an evil one,' according to the will of our °God and Father, 'to whom
[be] the glory to the ages of the ages. Amen.

*I marvel tliat thus quickly ye are making a change from "^him who

called, you in Christ's favour, unto a different'^ joyful message, 'which

is not another, . . save that some there are °who are troubling you''

and wi^hing to change the joyful message of the Christ. *But even,

if perciiance h)f, or a messenger out of heaven, should be delivering

a joyful message to you, aside from what we delivered to you,

accursed let him be I ^As we have said before, even now also airain I

say : If any one is delivering unto you a joyful message, aside from

what ye received, accursed let him be! '"For, even now, am I per-

suading men, or °God ? Or am I seeking to please men ? If still I

were pleasing men, Christ's servant had I not been.

" I'or I make known to you, brethren, as to the joyful message

°which was delivered by me, that it is not according to man; "'for

neitlier did I from man receive it, nor was taught [it by man], but

through a revealing of Jesus Christ. "For ye heard, as to my
^behaviour at one time in "Judaism," tliat exceedingly was I per-

secuting the assembly of °God, and laying it waste ; ''and was making

advancement in "Judaism above many contemporaries among my
"kindred, being already much more abundantly zealous of my paternal

" Tit. ii. U. ^ Mat. xii. 33, note. ' As ranch as fo say: "So diverse as not to be
anotlier of llie suiiie kind equnlly valid : wliich indeed is noihing at all. snve etc." Kote
tlie fine dislinctioii between heteron and alto. '^ cliup. v. 10. " Ac. viii. 3; ix. 21.
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^Biit when °God, °vvlio set me apart out of my

motlier's womb and calk-d [me] through his "favour, was well-pleased

"'to reveal his °Son in me, that I might be delivering-thc-jojfiil-

mcssaiTe retrardins him amonf; the Gentiles, straightway I conferred

not with flesh and blood, "neither went I up into Jerusalem unto

°tliose [who were] apostles before me ; but I went away into Arabia,

and again returned into Damascus. '^Thcn, after three years, I went

up into Jerusalem to become acquainted with Cepiias, and continued

witli him fifteen days. "But other of the apostles I saw not, save

James the brother of the Lord. ^"Now, as to what things I am

writing to you, behold ! in presence of °God, I am not speaking

falsely. '^' After that, I went into the regions of °Syria and °Cilicia.

^'^
I was, moreover, unknown by the face to the assemblies of °JudiEa

°which [are] in Christ, ^^but only they were hearing: " °He who \vas

persecuting us at one time is now delivering-the-joyful-message of the

faith, which at one time he was laying waste." "And they were

glorifying °God in me.

CH. II. After tliat, fourteen years later, again went I up into Jeru-

salem, along with Barnabas; taking with [me] Titus also. ''But I

went up according to revelation ; and put before them the joyful

message which I proclaim among the Gentiles
;
privately, however, to

"^those of repute, lest by any means in vain I should be running or had

run. ^But not even Titus °who [was] with me, tliough he was a

Greek, was compelled to be circumcised. * But [this was] because of

the false-brethren secietly-introduced,* who, indeed, came in secretly to

spy out our "freedom which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might

bring us into bondage : ^to whom not even for an hour gave we place

by the [required] submission, that the truth of the joyful message

miglit still abide with you. ^But, from °those reputed to be some-

thing (whatever at one time they were, makes no diflerence to me :

God does not accept a man's person) ; to me, in lact, "those of repute

added nothing further; 'but, on tlie contrary, seeing that I had been

entrusted with the joyful message of the unaircumcision, according as

Peter, of the circumcision *(for °he that inwardly wrought in Peter for

an apostlcship of the circumcision, inwardly wrought in me also ibr

the Gentiles); 'and, perceiving the favour "which was given to me,

" Ac. xxii. 3. ' Sleauing perhaps :
" We therefore resisted ; else we could huTe yielded."
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James and Cepha s and Jolin, who were reputed to be pillars, gave

unto me and Barnabas a ri^bt hand of fellowship, that \ot [should go]

unto the Gentiles, and H)f» unto the circumcision: '"only, that we

should be mindful of the destitute ; as to which I was even zealous,

this very thing to do. "But when Cephas came into Antioch, to

[the] face, him' I withstood, because he had become worthy of blame.

'^For, before the coming of certain from James, with the Gentiles he

was eating; but, when he° came, he was withdrawing and separating

himself, fearing °those of circumcision ; "and the remaining Jews

were using hypocrisy together with him, so that even Barnabas was

carried away by their' ^hypocrisy. '^ But, when I saw that they were

not walking uprightly towards the truth of the joyful message, I said

unto °Cephas before all : If tIjOU, though a Jew to begin with, in a

Gentile and not Jewish manner dost live ; how dost thou compel the

Gentiles to be Judaizing ? "JSHC by nature [are] Jews, and not

sinners from among Gentiles; '"knowing, however, that a man is not

declared righteous by works of law,' [nor at all] save perchance

through faith of Christ Jesus, even \3}t in Christ Jesus put faith, that

W2 might be declared righteous by faith of Christ and not by works of

law ; because, by works of law, no flesh shall be declared righteous."

"If, however, though seeking to be declared righteous in Christ, even

we ourselves were found sinners, [is] Christ, by consequence, a minister

of sin? Far be it! '^For if, what things I pulled down, these, again

I am building up, a transgressor I shew myself to be. "For 5,

through law, unto law died; that unto God 1 might live. '"'In con-

junction with Christ, I have become crucified ; nay, living no longer

am r, but living in me is Christ:'' while so far as I now live in flesh,

in faith I live, the [faith] of °God and Christ' °who loved me and

gave himself up in my behalf. *' I am not setting aside the favour of

^God ; for if, through law, [is] righteousness, after all, Christ need-

lessly died.

CH. III. 0, thoughtless Galatians ! who fascinated' you, before whose

very eyes'^ Jesus Christ was openly set forth as a crucified one ? 'This

only I wish to learn from you : By works of law, received ye the

Spirit; or by hearing of faith? 'So thoughtless are ye? Having

" Treeelles' alternative reading :
" tliey." ' cliap. iii. 11 ; Ko. ill. 20. ' Ps. cxiiii. 2.

'^ '* Living 18 tlif ernptiHtic tlieim' of both clnu-es ; the t-ontrast is between T and Clirist in
relation to tills life" (Eadie) •' Tre^'elles' iilterimtive reading; "

t lie Sun of ''God " (instead

of °God and Christ"). /Literally: " to whom, in the direction oieyes" (quite uu-Englisii).
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made a beginning in Spirit, are ye now in flesli to get perfected ?

'' Sucli tilings suffered ye in vain? if at least [it isj even in vain.

*°He, then, who was supijlying to you the Spirit and inwardly

working deeds of power in you, by works of law or by hearing of

faith [did he it]? " According as "Abraham believed in °God," and

it wag reckoned to him as righteousness." 'Ye perceive, then, tliat

"they of faith, these are sons of Abraham. *But the Scripture, fore-

seeing that by faith °God would declare the Gentiles righteous,

fore-announced-the-good-tidings to "Abraham: "They shall be blessed

In thee,' [even] all the Gentiles." "So that °they of faith are being

blessed in conjunction with the faithful Abraham. '"For as many as

are of works of law, are under a curse; for it is written:"^ "Accursed

[is] every one who continues not in all the things which are written

in the scroll of the law, °to do them." "But, that, in law, no one is

declared righteous with °God, [is] evident; because'' "the rigliteous

one by faith shall live." '^But the law is not by faith; on-ihc-

contrary,' " °He who did them shall live in them." "Christ bought

us off out of the curse of the law, becoming in our behalf a curse
;

(because it is written -J "Accursed [is] every °one hung on a tree ;")

'that, unto the Gentiles, the blessing of "Abraham might be brought

about, in Jesus Christ ; that the promise of the Spirit we might

receive, through the faith.

'^Brethren! in human fashion am I speaking: yet still, a man's

confirmed covenant no one sets aside or adds to. '*Xow unto

"Abraham* were spoken the promises, and unto his "seed. It does

not say : And to [thy] "seeds, as of many ; but as of one ; "And to

thy "seed," which is Christ. "But this I say : A covenant previously

confirmed by °(jod, tjie law, which after four hundred and tliirty

years has been brought into existence, does not annul, that it "should

make the promise of no effect. '*For if by law [is] the inheritance,

no longer [is it] by promise; but, unto "Abraham, through promise,

has "God favoured [it]. '"Why, then, the law? Because of the

transgressions it was added, until what [time] the seed to whom it has

been promised should come; which [law] was given in charge through

messengers, at [the] hand of a mediator. ^^ But the mediator is not of

one ; but "God is ojie. ^' [Was] the law, then, against the promises of

" Ge. XT. 6 ; Ko. iv. 3 ; Ja. ii. 23. » Ge. xii. 3. ' De. xivii. 26. ^ Hub. ii. 4 ; Ro. i. 17

;

lie. 1. 38. « Le. iviii. 3 ; Ko. x. 5. / De. xxi. 23. » Ge. xiii. 15 ; xtu. 8 ; xxii. 18.
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°God ? Far be it ! for if a law liad been given °\vliicli had power to

make alive, in reality, by law, in that case, had been the righteousness;

--but the Scripture shut up °all tliintis under sin," that the promise

by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to °those having faith. ^^But,

before the coming of the faith, under law were we being guarded,

being shut up unto the faith about to be revealed. "So that the law

has become our child-conductor unto Christ, that by faith we might be

declared righteous. ^'^But, the faith having come, no loncer under a

child-conductor are we. '''For ye all are sons of God through the

faith in Christ Jesus; ''for ye, as many as into Christ were immersed,

did put Christ on. '"There is not allowed Jew or Greek, there is not

allowed bond or free, there is not allowed male and female ; for all gf,

together, are one in Christ Jesus. ''But if gc [are] of Christ, by

consequence ye are "Abraham's seed; according to promise, heirs.

CH. IV. But 1 say, for as long a time as the heir is an infant, he

differs nothing from a servant, though he is lord of all : 'but is under

guardians and stewards until the [day] fore-appointed of the father.

^Tluis iut also, when we were infants, under the elements of the world

had been placed in servitude.

^But, when the fulness of the time came, °God sent forth his °Son,

who came to be of a woman, who came to be under law, ''that °those

under law he might buy off, that the adoption of sons we might duly

receive. * Moreover, because ye are sons, °God sent forth the Spirit of

hi_s °Son into our "hearts,* exclaiming, Abba ! °0h Father !
' So that

no longer art thou a servant, but a son ; and, if a son, also an heir,

through God.

'But then, indeed, not knowing God, ye were in servitude to "those

that by nature were not Gods; 'whereas, now, having acknowledged

God, rather, indeed, having been acknowledged by God, how are ye

turning about again unto the weak and beggarly elements, in which,

again , anew, ye are wishing to be in servitude? '"Days ye are

narrowly observing," and months and seasons and years! "I am
afraid of you, lest by any means in vain I have toiled for you.

"Become ye as I, because E also [became] as gC. Brethren ! I entreat

you. In nothing did ye wrong^ me\ ''But ye know that by reason

of a weakness'' of the flesh I myself declared-the-joyful-message to you

" Eo. li. 32. ' Ho. viii. 15. ' Ko. xiv. 5; Col. ii. IC. <' "In weukness" (Darby).
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"formprly, '^and your °teinptation in my "^flesli " ye despised not,

neitlier fp:U ye [in difgu?t] ; bnt, as a mepsenger of God, ye welcomed

me, as Ciirist Jesus. '^Wliere, then, [is] your "happiness? For I

bear you witness tliat, if possible, your °eyes had ye dug out and given

to me. '"So then, your enemy I have become, [by] dealing truth-

fully with you! "They are zealous respecting you, not nobly; but

are wishing to shut you out, in order that ye inay be zealous respecting

them. ''But [it is] noble to be zealously affected in a noble [thing]

at all times, and not only while I °am present with you. "My
children ! for whom again I am in birth-pangs, until what [tiirie]

Christ be formed' in ymi : ^"howbeit, 1 could wish to be present with

you even now, and to change my °voice, because I am perplexed

with you.

^' Be telling me ! °ye that under law are wishing to be : the law do

ye not hear? ^^For it is written : Abraham had two sons,* one by the

bondmaid, and one by the free woman. ^^But the one, indeed, by

the bondmaid, after-the-manner of flesh has been born ; whereas the

one by the free woman, through means of a promise. ^^ Which

things, indeed, are suggestive of another meaning. For these women

are two covenants ; one, indeed, from mount Sinai, into servitude

bringing forth, which, indeed, is Hagar ''(for the " Hagar" is mount

Sinai in °Arabia); she resembles, however, the present Jerusalem, for

she is in servitude along with her "children. ^""But the Jerusalem

above ' is free, which, inde«l, is our mother; ''^for it is written: " Be

gladdened, barren one, °that wast not giving birth ; break thou

forth and shout, °that wast not in birth-pangs ; because many [are]

the children of the deserted one, rather than of °her that used to have

the husband." ^"But gf/ brethren, after-the-manner of Isaac, are

children of a promise; '-'but, just as then the one that after-the-

manner of flesh was born kept persecuting the one after-the-manner of

spirit, thus also now. ^°But what says the Scripture?' "Cast out

the bondmaid and her °son, for in nowise shall the son of the bond-

maid inherit^ along with the son of tjie free." "Wherefore, brethren,

we are not a bondmaid's children, but the freewoman's.

CH. V. With [her] "freedom, Christ made us free: stand ye, then,

and not again with a yoke of servitude be held fast.

• Tlie weakness was liis, the teniptntioii (to turn from liini) was theTS. * Ge. Txi. ?, 9.

' Ho. xii.22i Ke. hi. 12; Ib.Iiv.1. "* Tivgellcs' ulteruulive reading: "toe." « Ge. xxi. 10. 12.
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-See! I Paul say to you, that ^f perchance ye be getting circum-

cised, Christ will profit you nothing; ^but I call to witness again, to

every man getting circumcised, tliat he is a debtor to do the-whole of

tlie law. ''Ye were set aside from Christ, ye who in law are for being

declared righteous; out of [his] "favour ye fell: 'for tof, in Spiri t, by

faith, for a hope of righteousness are ardently waiting. * For, in

Christ Jesus, neither circumcision avails anything," nor uncircumcision,

but laith, through love, inwardly working itself. 'Ye were running

well: who hindered' you , that with truth ye should not be complying ?

'The compliance [is] not of °hiin who [was] calling you. 'A little

leaven leavens the-whole of the lump.* '"I have become persuaded

respecting you in [the] Lord, that nothing else will ye regard ; but

°he that is troubling you shall bear the judicial sentence, whoever

perchance he may be. "But $, brethren, if circumcision I still am

proclaiming, why still am I persecuted? after all, the snare of the cross

has come to nothing. '^ Would that they may even cut themselves off

°that are unsettling you! "For gt in freedom were called, brethren :

only [turn] not [your] "freedom into an occasion to the flesh, but

through [your] "love be serving one another. '''For tjie entire law

in one word is summed up, in °this:° "Thou shalt love thy "neigh-

bour as thyself." ''But if one another ye are biting and devouring,

be taking heed lest by one another ye be consumed.

'*I say, on-the-otherhand : By Spirit be -walking, and fleshly

coveting in no wise may ye fulfil. "For 'the flesh covets against the

Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh ; for these to one another are

opposed, that ye may not do' the-things ye chance to wish.'' '*But, if

by Spirit ye are being led, ye are not under law. "JManifest, however,

are the works of the flesh; which, indeed, are: Fornication, impurity,

wantonness, ^"idolatry, enchantment, enmities, strife, jealousy, wraths,

factions, divisions, parties, ^'envyings, murders, drunkennesses, re-

vellings, and "such things as these ; as to which I foretell you,

according as I foretold [you], that "they who practice "such things as

these shall not inherit God's kingdom. ^^But the fruit of the Spirit"

is : Love, joy, peace, longsufl^ering, graciousness, goodness, faitli fulness,

^'meekness, self-control : against "such things as these, there is no law.

" <-Iiup. Ti. 15; 1 Co. vii. 19. * 1 Co. T. 6, 8. « Le. xis. 13 ; Mut. xxii. ?9 ; Ko. liii. 8, 9.

''^ Litenilly : 'Mhnt not v\iiiit?oever things >e may be wiylimn, tlie..ic yo sliould be doiijR."
The liigher covetiiii; holds the lower in check : decide I'or Ihe Ingher, • Ep. v. 9.
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'^But °thcy who are of °Chiist Je?us, crucified the flesh , together with

[its] °ufRctions and °covetings. -^If we are living by Spirit, by Spirit

let us also be walking. ^''Let us not be getting vain-glorious, one

another' challenging, one another envying.

CH. VI. Brethren, if perchance a man even be overtaken in any'

fault, Vt, tlic s]iiritual, be restoring "sucli a one as this, in a spirit of

meekness; looking to thyself, lest even tijOlt be tempted. ^One

anotlier's ^burdens be bearing, and thus fill up" the law of the Christ.

^For if anv one is imairinins to be something, being notliing, he is

mentally deceiving himself. ''But, his own °work, let each one be

putting-tn-the-tcst; and, then, for himself alone , tlie matter of boasting

shall he have, and not for the other. ^For each one his prope r °load

shall bear. "Nevertheless, let °him that is being orally-instructed in

the word be having fellowship with °him that is orally-instructing, in

all good things. 'Be not deceiving yourselves: God is not to be

mocked ; for whatsoever a man may be sowing, the-same shall he also

reap ;
* because °he that sows into his own °llesh, out of the flesh shall

reap corruption ; whereas, °he that sows into the Spirit, out of the

Spirit shall reap life age-abiding. 'But, [in] doing °that which is

noble, let us not be desponding ; for, ia due season, we shall reap, if

we are not fainting. '"Hence, then, as we have opportunity, let u.s

be working °what is good towaids all, but especially towards the

family of the faith.

"See! with what large letters I wrote unto you with my own

°hand. '^As many as are w ishing to show^fair face in flesh, the-

same are compelling you to be getting circumcised, only tliat lor the

cross of tlie Christ they may not be suffering persecution. '^For not

even °they who are getting* circumcised are themselves observirig law,

but are wishing you to be getting circumcised, that in vour "^flesh they

may boast themselves. '^ But, wjt^li me ! far be it to be boasting, save

in the cross of our "^Lord Jesus Christ; through which, to me, a world

has become crucified, and I- to a world."^

'^For,'' neither circumcision is anything, nor uncircumcision,'

but a new creation. '"And, as many as by this °rule-'^ are walking,

peace on them, and mercy, and on the Israel of °God! "For the rest,

" TregelW allfrnadve reaHins; "ye shall fill up." ' Treselles' alternative reading:
"who have got," ^ Initt-finiie, directing attention to its ehuraeter. '^ TregelJes'
alternatii e reading :

" in Christ Jesus ueilber," etc. ' chap. T. 6. / Phi. iii. 16.

25
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iinnoynnces to me, let no one bo oficring ; for I, the brandmarka ol

°Jesus, in my °body am bearing.

'The flivour of our °Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your "spirit,

brethren ! Amen.

UNTO GALATIANS.

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO THE

EPHESIANS.

CH. I. X)AUL, an Apostle of Clirist Jesus through God's will, to

-^ the saints °that are in Ephesus and faithful in Christ

Jesus: ^Favour to you, and peace, from God our Father and Lord

Jesus Christ.

•''Blessed'' [be] the God and P'ather of our °Lord Jesus Christ, °\viio

blessed us in every spiritual blessing in the hcavenlies in Christ,

^according as he chose us in him before a founding of a world, that we

might be holy and blameless in his presence ; in love 'marking us out

beforehand unto adoption of sons through Jesus Christ imto him,

according to the good pleasure of his °vvill, *unto [the] praise of [the]

glory of his "favour where\Vith he favoured us in the Beloved One

;

'in whom we have tlie redemption' through his "blood, the remission

of the offences, according to the riches of his "favour * which lie made

to superabound toward us; in all wisdom and prudence 'making

known to us the mystery of his °will,' according to his ''good pleasure

which he purposed in liim, "for'' an administration of the fulness of tjie

seasons to reunite for himself under one head the all tilings in the

Clirist, the things on the heavens and the things on the earth, in h|ni

;

"in whom also we were taken as an inheritance, being maiked out

beforehand according to a purpose of '^him who is inwardly-working

the all things according to the counsel of Ins ^will ; '"that we "might

«2Co. i. 3. 'Col. i. H, cliap. iii. 3 ; Col. i. SO. 'I Or, " wil/i a view lo."
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be unto [tlic] praise of liis glory, °\ve who Iiad bcforo hoped in the

Christ; "in whom Vt also, hearing the word of the truth, the joyful

message of your "salvation, in whom also believing, were sealed" with

the Spirit of the promise, the Holy [Spirit]: 'Svho is an earnest of

our "inheritance, unto a redemption of the acquisition, unto [tlie]

praise of his °glorv.

'^On this account, I also, having heard* of the faith on your part in

the Lord Jesus, and the love °which [ye have] imto all the saints,

"'cease not giving thanks in your behalf, making m ention" upon my
"prayers, ''in order that the God of our °Lord Jesus Christ, the

Father of "glory, may give you a Spirit of wisdom and revelation in

gaining full knowledge of him ; "the eyes of your "heart having been

enlightened, that ye "may know what^ is the hope of his "calling,

what' the riches of the glory of his "inheritance in the saints, ''and

what' the surpassing greatness of his "power unto us "who have faith,

according to the inward working of the strength "^ of his "might

^° which he inwardly wrought in the Christ, raising him from among

[tlie] dead,' and seating [him] at his right-hand in the heavenlies,

^'over-above all' principality and authority and power and lordship

and every name that is named, not only in this "age, but also in the

coming one; "and "made all things subject-'' beneath his "feet;" and

gave him [as] head over all things to the assembly; -'which, indeed,

is his "body,^ the fulness of "him who the all things in all is for himself

filling up.

CH. II. You, too, being dead'' by your "offences and "sins: ^in which

at one time ye walked,' according to the age of this "world, according

to the prince of the authority of the air, of the spirit "that now is

inwardly working in the sons of "obstinacy; 'among wdiom even tuf all

had our behaviour at one time in the covetings of our "flesh, doing the

desires of the flush and of the thoughts ; and were children, by nature,

of anger,* as even the rest; ''but "God, being rich in mercy, by reason

of his great "love wherewith he loved us, 'even though we were dead

by [our] "oflcnces,' made us alive conjointly with the Christ (by

favour ye have been saved), ^and conjointly raised [us] up, and con-

jointly seated [us] in the heavenlies,"' in Christ Jesus; 'that he might

" cliop. iv. 30 ; 2 Co. 1. 22. » Col. i. 9. ' Ro. i 9 ; Plii. i. 3, 4 ; 1 I'lies. i. 2. "^ Or,
"Krasp.' «cliap.ii.6. / Pf. Tui. 6 ; 1 Co. XP. 27 ; H,-. ii. 8. »Col.i.l8. *C..l,ii.l3.

Cul. ill 7. * Col. iii. 6. ' Col. ii. 13. '" chap. i. 20: compare i. 3; iii. 10 j vi. 12.

86»
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point out, in the ages °that should come after, tlie surpassing riches of

his "favour, in graciousness on us in Christ Jesus. 'For, by [his]

"favour ye have been saved through faith, and this [has come to pass]

not from you, God's the free gift! ^not from works, lest any should

boast; '"for his workmansliip are we, having been created in Christ

Jesus for good works, which "God before prepared, that therein we

might walk.

"Wherefore, keep in remembrance, that at one time gf, the Gentiles

in flesh, "those called uncircumcision " by the so-called circumcision in

flesh, hand-made, '"that ye were, in that "season, separate from Christ,

having become alienated from the citizensliip of "Israel, and [being]

strangers to the covenants of the promise, not having hope, and

godless, in the world ; "but, just now, in Christ Jesus, gf, "who ^
one time were afar off, were made near in the blood of the Christ.

'^For l)t is our "peace "who made "both one, and the middle-wall of

the enclosure broke down ; '^the enmity, in his "flesh, [even] the law

of the commandments in decrees,* bringing to nought ; that the two

he might create in him into one man of new mould, making peace
;

'*and might fully-reconcile ' "tliem both, in one body, unto "God,

through the cross, slaying the enmity thereby; '''and, coming, he

delivered-the-joyful-message of " peace to you the far off",'' and peace

to tlie near;" "because, through him, we have the introduction," "we

both, in one Spirit, unto the Father. "Hence, therefore, no longer

are ye strangers and sojourners ; but are fellow-citizens of .the saints,

and members of "God's household; ^"having been built up on the

foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Christ Jesus himself being

chief-corner-stone; ^'in whom an entire building, in process of being

fitly conjoined together, is growing into a holy Temple in [the] Lord

;

'^in whom Jt also are being conjointly builded/ into a habitation of

"God in Spirit.

CH. III. For this cause. E Paul, the prisoner of "Christ Jesus in

behalf of you, the Gentiles : "if, at least, ye heard of the administration

of the favour of "God*' "which was given imto me for you, ^that by

way of revelation was made known to me the mystery, according as I

before wrote* in brief, ^respecting whicli ye are able, [by] reading, to

perceive my "discernment in the mystery of the Christ, * which in

" Bo. ii. 26. ' Col. ii. 14. « Col. i. 20, 22. ^ Is. Ivii. 19. « olinp. iii. 12 : Ro. v. 2.

/ 1 Pe. ii, 6. » See, " administration of the mystery," Terse 9. * Piobubiy iu chai). i. 9, 10.
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other generations was not made known to the sons of °inen as just now

it was revealed to his holy °Apostles and Prophets in Spirit: ''That

the Gentiles should be joint-heirs and a joint-body and joint-partners

in the promise, in Christ Jesus, through the joyful message; 'of which

I was made a minister" according to the free-gift of the favour of

'^God °which was given to me according to the inward working of his

"power : *imto me, the less-than-least of all saints, was given this

'^favour, to deliver unto the Gentiles the-joyfulmessage of the un-

traceable riches of the Christ, 'and to enlighten all as to what [is] the

administration of the mystery* °which had been hid away from the

ages in °God °who created the all things; '"in order that now might

be made known to the principalities and the authorities in the

heavenlies, through means of tlie assembly, the manifold wisdom

of *^God ; "according to a plan of the ages which he made in °Christ

Jesus our °Lord, '"in whom we have the freedom of utterance" and

introduction'' with assurance through the faith of him. '^Wherefore

I am asking that [ye] may not faint in my ''tribulations in your

behalf; which, indeed, is your glory.

'•For tliis cause, I bow my °knees unto the Father, '*from whom
an entire family' in [the] heavens and on earth is named, ''that he

may give you, according to the riches of his °g^ory, with power to

receive strength, through his ^Spirit, into the inner man; "to have

the Christ dwell, through the faitli, in your "heart s, "in love having

bccoine rooted and founded, that ye may be full mighty to grasp

firmly, conjointly with all the saints, what [is] the breadth and length

and height and depth, '^and to get to know the "knowledge-surpassing

love of the Christ, that ye may be filled up to all the fulness of °God.

-"But to °iiim who has power-^ above all things to do, exceeding

abundantly above what thinrrs we are askinjj or conceiving, accordinc

to the power "that is inwardly working itself in us, ^' to him [be] the

glory, in the assembly and in Christ Jesus, to all the generations of

the ajje of "ajjes. Amen.

CH. IV. I exhort you, therefore, I, the prisoner in [the] Lord, to

walk in a manner worthy^ of the calling wlierewith ye were called;

^with all lowliness of mind and meekness,* with long-suflerinsr, bearing

with one another in love," 'giving diligence to keep the oneness of the

« Col. i. 25. > Col. i. 26. « Ho. iv. 16, note. << chop. ii. 18; Ro. \. 2. ' Or, "everv
family." /Ko. xvi. 25,26. tCol.i. 10. *Col.iii. 12. * Or, '!« /oiegiviug diligcuce."
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Spirit ill the uniting-bond of °peace : *one Body and one Spirit,

according as ye were also called in one Hope of your ^calling ; ^one

Lord, one Faith, one Immersion, "one God and Father of all, °he wiio

[is] over all and through all and in all. ' But to each one of us was

given favour, according to the measure of the free-gift of the Christ.

'Wherefore he says:" "Ascending on high, he made captive captivity,

and gave gifts unto °mcn." 'But °this :
" He ascended," what means

it, save that he also descended into the under parts of the earth.

'"The one who descended, i)t is the one who also ascended over-above

all the heavens, that he might fill up °all things. "And i)f gave

°some, indeed, [as] apostles, and °soine [as] prophets, and °some [as]

evangelists, and °some [as] shepherds and teachers; '^witli a view to

the fitting of the saints for work of ministry, for an upbuilding of the

body of the Christ; ''until °we all advance' into the oneness of the

faith and of the full-knowledge of the Son of °God, into a man of full

growth, into a measure of stature of the fulness of the Christ; '^that

we may no longer be infants, billow-tossed and shifted round with

every wind of "teaching, in the craft of °men, in knavery, suited to

the artifice of °error; '•'*but pursuing truth, in love may grow into him

in °all things, who is the head,'' Christ; '^out of whom all the body,

fitly framing itself together and connecting itself through means of

every joint of °supply, according to an inward working in measure

of each single part, is securing the growth of the body unto an

an upbuilding of itself in love.''

"This, therefore, am I saying and attesting in [the] Lord, that

ye may no longer be walking, according as the Gentiles also are

walking, in aimlessness of their °mind, '* having become darkened in

their "intention, estranged from the life of °God by reason of the

ignorance °whlcli exists within them, by reason of the incrustating of

their °heart; '^ who, indeed, having become past feeling, delivered them-

selves up with "wantonness unto making a trade of all impurity with

greed. ^"^C, however, not in this way learned the Christ, '^'if, at

least, him ye heard, and in him were taught, according as truth is' in

"Jesus , ''^that ye should strip off, as to the former behaviour, the old

man' "who [was] corrupting himself according to the covetings of

"deceit; ^'but should be growing young again in the spirit of your

" Ps. Isviii ]8. ' Col. i. 18. ' Or, " by virtue of." " Col. ii. 19. « Col. iii. 9.
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°mind : '^and slioulJ put on tlie man" of new mould, °who according

to God, was created in riijlitcousncss and sacredncss of the truth.

"Wliorefore, stripping off °wiiat is false, "be speaking trutli,* each

26 II gg yQ angry' and not committing sin :" let not the sun be going

down upon your angry-mood; '''neither be giving place unto the

adversary, ^'^lle [that was] stealing, no longer let him be stealing,

but rather let him be toiling, working with his °own hands at °what

is good, that he may have, to be giving away to °him that has need.

*'Let no putrid discourse out of your °moutIi be going forth ; but, if

anytliing [is] good, with a view to an upbuilding of tlie need, that it

may give a favour to °those wlio are listening. ^"And bo not making

sorrowful the Holy °Spirit of °God, in which ye were sealed to a day

of redemption.'' "All bitterness and wrath and anger and outcry and

defamation, let it be taken away from you,' with all baseness ; ''and

become ye gracious one to another, tenderly affectionate, in favour

forgivinfj one another, according as °God also, in Christ, in fiivour

forgave 3'ou.-'^

CH. V. Become ye, tlierefore, imitators of °God, as children beloved
;

*and be walking in love,' according as the Christ also loved you and

delivered himself up in our behalf, an offering and a sacrifice to °God

for a fragrance of sweet smell. 'But fornication and all impurity, or

greed, let it not even be named among you, according as becomes

saints; ''and shamelessness, and foolish talking, or jesting: which are

beneath [you] : but rather giving of thanks. ^For tliis ye know,

taking note, that no fornicator or impure or greedy [person], which is

an idolater, has an inheritance in the kingdom of tlie Christ and God.^

*Let no one be deceiving you with empty words ; for, because of these

things, is coming the anger of °God upon the sons of "obstinacy.* 'Do

not, tlien, become co-partners witli them. "For ye were at one time

darkness, but now [are ye] light in [the] Lord :' as children of light

be walking '(for the fruit* of the liglit [is] in all goodness and

rigliteousness and truth); '"putting-to-the-tcst what is well-pleasing

to tlie Lord. "And be not joining in fellowsliij) in the unfruitful

°works of tiie darkness, but rather be even reproving [tlieni]. '-For,

the secret things being brought to pass by them, it is shameful even to

" Col. iii. 10. ' Zee. viii. 16. ' P.*. iv. 4. * clmp. i. 13. ' Col. iii. 8. / Tregelles*

alternative reading: "us." n 1 Co. vi. 9. "Col. iii. 6. * 1 Tlies. t. 5. * Gal. v. 22.
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be telling. "But °all those tliinprs which are being reproved, by the

lisht are being made manifest ; for all °that which of itself makesO C? ' ^j_

manifest is light. '''Wherefore he says: "Up! °thou sleeping one,

and rise from among the dead, and the Christ will shine upon thee."

'^Be taking heed, then, how strictly ye are walking, not as unwise,

but as wise, "'buying out for yourselves the opportunity," because the

days are evil. '^For this reason, be not getting simple, but be dis-

cerning wliat the will of the Lord [is]. "And be not getting diunk

with wine, in which is dissoluteness, but be getting filled in Spirit,

"speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,*

singing and making music in your °heart to the Lord ; ^"giving

thanks," at all times, in behalf of all things, in [the] name of our

°Lord Jesus Christ, to [your] °God and Father, ^'submitting your-

selves one to another, in fear of Christ.

^'^Let the wives,'' to their °own husbands, be submitting themselves,

as to the Lord ;
^^ because a husband is head of the wife, as the Christ

also [is] head of the assembly : Ift [is] saviour of the body. '* But, as

the assembly submits herself to the Christ, thus, the wives also to

[their] ^husbands, in everything.

-^°Ye husbands,' be loving [your] °wives, according as the Christ

also loved the assembly, and delivered himself up in her behalf,

'^that her he might sanctify, purifying [her] by the bath of the

water, in declaration,'^ ''that ijC might present, to himself, all-

glorious, the assembly, not having spot or wrinkle or any of °such

things, but that she might be holy and blameless. ^*Thus ought the

husbands also to be loving their own °wives as their own ^bodies.

°He that loves his own °wife loves his own self; ^'for no one, at any

time, his own °flesh hated, but nourishes up and cherishes it, according

as tjie Christ also, the assembly. ^"Because members are we, of his

°body.^ " "For this cause, will a man leave behind' father and motlier,

and be united to his °wife,* and the two shall become' one flesh."

'''This "mystery is great; but $ am speaking with respect to Christ

and with respect to the assembly. '^ Nevertheless, JJt also, be °y6

individually, e.ich one, thus loving his own °wife, as his own self;

but the wife, that she be reverencing the husband.

"Col.iv.S. 'Col.iii.ie. /Ci>liii.l7. "^ Cil. iil.18; 1 Pe.iii.l. « Col.iii. 19 ; 1 Pe.iii.7.

/Tliiit is, "by wiiy dfiicclHiMtioii,"
''

ilecliictitively :" qiuilil'>inK ttu- stntenifiit. f Tre^jelles*

nltenmlivo reading ucids doubll'uily :
" of lus flesii, iind of Ins bones." * Ge. ii. 24.
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CH. VI. °Ye children,'" be obedient to your ''parents in [the] Lord;*

for tliis is riglit. '" Honour tliy °fatlier and "mother," which, indeed,

is a first commandment" with promise, '" that it may come to be well

with thee, and thou shalt be long-lived upon the land."

* And °ye fathers, '* be not provoking to anger your "children, but be

nourishing them up in discipline and admonition of [the] Lord.

^"Ye servants," be obedient to [your] "masters according to flesh,

with fear and trembling, in singleness of your "heart, as to the Christ.

^Xot by way of eye-service as man-pleasers, but as servants of Ciirist,

doing the will of "God out of [the] soul, 'with good- will doing

service as to the Lord and not men, 'knowing that each one, what-

soever good he may do, the-same shall he receive back from [the]

Lord, whether bond or free.

'And °ye masters,-'^ the same things be doing unto them, dismissing

the threat, knowing tliat both their and your "master is in [the]

heavens, and respect of persons exists not with him.*

'Tor the rest: Be getting empowered in [the] Lord, and in the

strength'' of his "might. "Put on the complete-armour of "God, with

a view to your "having power to stand against the strategies of the

adversary. '^Because our' "struggle is not against blood and flesh;

but against the principalities, against the authorities, against the

world-holders, of this "darkness ; against the spiritual [forces] of "evil

in the heavenlies. "On this account, take up the complete-armour of

"God, that ye may have power to withstand in the evil "day, and, all

things having accomplished, to stand. '^ Stand, then, having girt

about your "loins with truth, and having put on the breast-plate* of

"righteousness, ''^and having shod [your] "feet with a readiness of

the joyful message of "peace: ""in all, having taken up the shield of

the faith, in which ye shall have power all the ignited "darts of the

evil one to quench; "and tlie helmet of "salvation* welcome ye; and

the sword of the spirit, which is what God has spoken :' ''with all

prayer and supplication praying, in every opportunity, in Spirit : and

thereunto watciiing with all perseverance and supplication, concerning

all the saints, ''and in behalf of me,'" that to me may be given dis-

course in an opening of my "mouth, with freedom of utterance to

"Tregelles marks "in the Lord "as doubtful. " Col. iii. 20. "Ex.xx.lZ ''Col.iii.21.
' Col. ill. 22. / Col. iv. 1. » Col. iii. 25. * Or, "i!i-a«p." ' Treuelles' nlieiiuilive

reiKliiit; :
" your." *lTl:e9.v.8. 'Aiij divine utterance: eouji.are Eo. x. 8, 17. "Col.iv.S.
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make known tlie mystery of the joyful message, ^"in behalf of wliich

I am conducting an embassy in a chain, tliat therein 1 may use

freedom of utterance, as it is needful for me to speak.

^'But, that $C also may know the things relating to me," what I am

effecting, Tychleiis, the beloved brother and failliful minister in [the]

Lord, will make all things known to you: ^^whom I sent unto you for

this very purpose, that ye might get to know the things concerning

us, and lie might console your "^hearts. -^ Peace to tlie brethren, and

love, with faith, from God [our] Father and Lord Jesus Christ.

" "Favour [be] with all °them that love our °Lord Jesus Christ in

incorruption.

UNTO EPHESIANS.

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO THE

PHILIPPIANS.

CH. I. T)AUL and Timothy, servants of Christ Jesus, to all the

-^ saints in Christ Jesus °that are in Philippi, together with

overseers and ministers: ''Favour to you, and peace, from God out*

Father and Lord Jesus Christ.

'I am giving thanks* to my °God upon all [my] "remembrance of

you, 'at all times, in every supplication of mine, in behalf of you all,

with joy, the supplication making, 'on account of your "fellowship for"

the joyful message, from the first day until the present: ^having

become persuaded of this very thing, that °he who began in you a

good work , will fully complete [it], until a day of Christ Jesus;

'according as it is right in me to have this regard in belialf of you all,

because of your "having me in [your] "heart, both in my "bonds and

in the defence and confirmation of the joyful message, all of you being

joint-partakers of my "favour. *For "God [is] my witness,'' how I am

<• Col. iv. 7. ' Ko. i. 8. • Or, " uuto," " directed to :" compare Terse 7. "^ Ko. i 9. .
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earnestly longing after you all in tender alFcctions of Christ Jesus

'And this I pray, that your °love yet more and more may be super-

abounding in full-knowledge and all perception, '"to-the-end ye rtiay

°be putting-to-the-test the things that differ," that ye may be incorrujjt

and without offence for Christ's day, "having become full with fruit of

righteousness, °that which is through Jesus Christ, unto glory and

praise of God.

'^But I am disposed ye should be getting _to know , brethren, that

the things relating to me, rather unto an advancement of the joyful

message, have come; '^so as tliat my "'bonds should become m anifest

in Christ, in the-whole of the praetorian camp, and to all the rest

;

'^and [so as that] the majority of the brethren, having become assured

in [the] Lord, by my °bonds, should be much more abundan tly bold,

fearlessly to be speaking the word of °God. '^Soine, indeed, even

because of envy and strife, whereas some, even because of good-will,

are proclaiming the Christ. '* "These, indeed, out of love, knowing

that for a defence of the joyful message I am set; "but °those, out of

factiousness, are declaring the Christ, not chastely, supposing to rouse

up tribulation with my "bonds. '*What then? Notwithstanding,

because in any way, whether in pretext or in truth, Chris t is being

declared, even in this I rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. '"'For I know

that this, to me, shall turn out for salvation, through your "supplication

and a supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ; ^"according to my "eager-

outlook and hope, that in nothing shall I be put to shame ; but, with

all freedom of speech, as at all times, now also, Christ shall be

magnified' in my "body, whether by life or by death. ^'For, ^o me.

"living [is] Christ'; and "dying, gain'. ^^But, if "living in flesh [is

Christ], this, to me, [is] a fiuit of work; and what I shall choose 1

am not for making known ; "but' 1 am held in constraint by reason

of the two, havin<' the strong desire "to be released and to be with

Christ,'^ for [this were] far, far better; ^^but the abiding still in the

flesh [is] more needful for your sake. ''And, of this having becifme

assured, I know that I shall abide and stay behind with you all, for

your "faith's "advancement and joy: '^*that your "matter of boasting

may be more abundant in Christ Jesus in reference to me, throuo-li

my "presence again with you.

" Ho. ii. 18. '' Ti'pgelU's' alternative readinc (doubtful): "for." ' Literally: "the
strong desire having fur the uuioosiug and with Christ being."
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"Only, in a manner wortliy of the joyful message of the Christ, bo

using your citizcnsliip ; in order that, whether coming and seeing you,

or being absent, I may be hearing of the things concerning you, tliat

ye are standing fust in one spirit, with one soul joining-for-the-combat,

with the faith of the joyful message ; ^"and not being terrified in any

thing by °those opposing themselves : which, indeed, is, for them, a

token of destruction, but of your salvation, and this from God

;

'"because, unto you was it given as a favour, °In belialf of Christ, not

only in him °to be putting faitli, but also in his behalf °to be suffering:

'"having the same contest, such as ye saw in me, and now are hearing

of in me.

CH. II. If, then, [there is] any^ exhortation in Christ, if any^ solace

of love, if any^ fellowship of Spirit, if any' tender-affections and com-

passions, 'fill ye up my' °joy, that the same thing ye be regarding, the

same love possessing
;
joined-in-soul, the one thing regarding; 'nothing

by way of factiousness, nor yet by way of empty-glory ; but, in [your]

^lowliness of mind, esteeming one anotlier superior to yourselves

:

"not to your own "tilings individually looking, but individually to

the tilings of others." *Tlie-same thing esteem in yourselves, which

also in Christ Jesus [ye esteem] ; *who, in God's form subsisting, not

a thing to be seized on esteemed the being equal with God ; ^but

emptied himself, taking a servant's form, coming to be in men's

likeness; and, in fasliion being found as a man, 'humbled himself,

becoming obedient as far as death, yea, death on a cross! ^Wherefore

also "Goff uplifted him far on high, and favoured him with the name

°which [is] above every name;* '°in order that, in the name of Jesus,

every knee should bow,'^ of beings in heaven and on earth and under-

ground, "and every tongue should confess forth that Jesus Christ [is]

Lord, unto God [the] Father's glory.

"So, then, my beloved, according as at all times }'e obeyed, not as

in my "presence only, but now much more in my "absence, with fear

an3 trembling your own "salvation be working out; "for God it is

''who is inwardly working within you both the willing and the inward

working, in behalf of [liis] "good-pleasure. '^AU things be doing

apait from muiinurings and disputings; "that ye may become'' faultless

and inviolate, "children" of God," "blameless," amidst "a crooked

<= 1 Co. I. 24. " Must not this be nin<, "lie wlio will bccomo"? 'Is. xlr. 23;
Ko. xir. 11 ; Ec. T. 13. >* Xregelles' alteiiLulive reading :

" be." ' Ve. xxxii. 5.
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and perverted generation;" among whom shew yourselves as luminarieg

in [the] world, '^a word of life holding forth, for a theme of boasting

to me unto Ciirist's day, that not in vain I ran, nor in vain I toiled.

''But, if I am even to be poured out upon the sacrifice and public-

service of your °faith, I rejoice and jointly-rejoice with you all

;

"but, as to the same thing, be JJf also rejoicing and jointly-rejoicing

with me.

"But I am hoping in [the] Lord Jesus, shortly to send Timothy
unto you ; that even I may be of cheerful soul, having ascertained the

things concerning you. ™For no one have I of equal soul, who,

indeed, will be genuinely anxious as to the things concerning you

;

" for °thcy all, their own °things, are seeking, not the things of Jesus

Christ. ^'But the proof of him ye understand, tliat, as a child with a

father, together with me he served for the joyful message. ^'Ilim,

indeed, therefore, am I hoping to send (whensoever I may look away

from the things which concern me) at once. ^^ But I trust in [the]

Lord that I myself shortly shall come. ^^ Yet I esteemed [it] necessary

to send unto you Epaphroditus, my "brother and fellow-worker and

fellow-soldier; but your apostle and public-minister of my °need

;

^^seeing that he was earnestly longing after you all, and in great

distress, because that ye heard that he was sick. ^^And, in fact, he

was sick, near unto death ; but °God had mercy on him, yet not on

him only, but on me also, lest soirow upon sorrow I should have.

^^More urgently, then, I sent him; that, seeing him again, ye might

rejoice, and I less sorrowful might be. "Be preparing to welcome

him, then, in [the] Lord, with all joy ; and, °such as these, in honour

be holding; ^"because, for-the-sake of the work of Christ, unto death

he drew near, running hazard with [his] °soul, that he might fill up

your ^lack of the public-service towards me.

CH. III. As to °what remains, my brethren : Be rejoicing in [the]

Lord. To be writing the same things to you, to me, indeed, [is] not

irksome, wiiile for you [it is] safe. ^Beware of the dogs, beware of

the mischievous workers, beware of the mutilation." ^For tOt are the

ciicumcision," '^who in God's Spirit are doing divine service, and are

boasting in Christ Jesus, and not in flesh placing confidence

!

^although, indeed, I [be] possessed of confidence even in flesh. If

* Greek: ^a/utonice, peWlomee: freely, " cutting u^) (liackioi;)," " cultioe round (ballowiDg)."
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any other iiriniiincs to place confidence in flesh, I

cumcision, [a child] of eight days; from Israel's race; of Benjamin's

tribe; a Hebrew from Hebrews; as to law, a Pharisee; ^as to zeal,

persecuting the assembly ; as to righteousness, °that in law, having

become faultless. 'But, whatever things to me were gjiin, th^e-ssime

have I esteemed, for-the-sakc of the Christ, loss! 'But, indeed,

doubtless, I am even esteeming all things to be loss, because of the

superiority of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my °Lord ; because of

whom the-loss of °all things I suffered, and am esteeming [them]

refuse, that Christ I may win, ^and be found in him, not having my

righteousness, °that from law, but °that through faith of Christ, the

righteousness from God upon °this faith : '""to get to know him, and

the power of his "resurrection and fellowship of his sufferings, be-

coming conformed to his °death ; "if, by any means, I may advance

into the out-resurrection, °that from among [the] dead : '^not that

already I received, or already have reached perfection ; but I am

pressing on, if also I may lay hold [of that] for which also I was laid

hold of by Christ. ''Brethren! I, as to myself, am not" reckoning to

have laid hold; '''but one thing [I do], the things beliind, indeed,

forgetting, but °those before reaching after, by a mark am I pressing

on, for the prize of the calling on high, of °God in Christ Jesus. '^As

many, therefore, as [are] of full growth, let this be our resolve ; and

if somewhat differently ye arc resolved, even this, °God to yoii^ will

reveal ; '^nevertheless, whereunto we got in advance, [let us resolve]

to keep in the same rank.

" J'oint-imitators of me, become ye, brethren; and^be marking

°those who thus are walking, according as ye have us for a model.

'Tor many walk, of whom I oft was telling you; but now, even

weeping, do tell ; the enemies of the cross of the Christ !

''' whose °end

[is] destruction, whose °God [is] the belly, and [whose] °gIory [is]

in their °shame, °who on the earthly things are resolved. ^°Por our

"enrollment as citizens is ready in [the] heavens', wherefore' a Saviour

also are we ardently awaiting, [the] Lord Jesus Christ, "who will

transfigure the body of our "humbling,' of like form with the body of

his "glory, according to the inward working "whereby he has power

even to subject the all things to himself.

" TiTgelW alternatiTe reailinet "not jet." 'Literally: "out of which" (fait:
einguliir uuuiber). ' That is: "the body which humbles us,' "wherein we are hiuiibled."
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CH. IV. So tlien, my brethren, beloved and earnestly longed for, my
ji>y and crown, thus stand fast in [the] Lord, beloved. ^Eiiodia I

exhort, and Syntyclie I exhort, on .the same thing to be resolved in

[the] Lord: 'yea, I request thee also, genuine yokefellow, be tliou

helping these [women], wlio, indeed, in the joyful message, maintained-

tlie-combat conjointly with me ; along witli Clement also, and my

remaining °fellow-workers, whose °names [are] in a book of life.

*Eejoice in [the] Lord always: again I will say: Rejoice." ^Let

your °considerateness * become known unto all men: tlie Lord [is]

near! ®For nothing be anxious; but, in every thing, by [your]

°prayer and "supplication with thanksgiving, let ycuir "requests be

made known unto °God ; ^and the peace of °God, °wliich rises above

every mind, shall guard your °liearts and your °thouglits in Christ

Jesus.

*For the rest, brethren : As many things as are true, as many as

[are] dignified, as many as [are] righteous, as many as [are] cliaste,

as many as [are] lovely, as many as [are] of good report, if [there is]

any^ virtue, and if any' praise, the-same be taking into account : 'what

things ye both learned and received and heard and saw in me, the-

same be practising ; and the God of "peace will be with you."

'"I was made to rejoice, however, in [the] Lord greatly, tliat now

at last ye flourished again in "your care for me ; altiiough indeed ye

were caring, but were lacking opportunity. "Not that as to coming

short am I speaking ; for I learned, in what [circumstances] I am, to

be independent.'' '^I know both how to be brought low, and I know

liow to have more than enough : in every [vray] and in all [things]

have 1 been initiated, both to be well-fed and to be hungering, botli to

have more than enough and to be coming short. " I am mighty enough

for all things, in "him who empowers me. "Notwithstanding ye did

nobly, in having joint- fcllowsiiip with me in the tribulation. '^But ye

know, even gt Philippians, tliat in a beginning of the joyful message,

when I went forth from Macedonia, not even one assembly witli me

had fellowship, as regards an account of giving and receiving, save MC

alone: '"tliat, even in Thessalonica, both once and again unto my
"need ye sent. '^Xot that I seek after the gift, but 1 seek after the

fruit "that is to abound unto your account. '*But I have all things in

" chap. ii. 18; iii. 1. ' Or, "reasouableness." « Ko. xv. 33. '^ Compare 2 Co. ix. 8.
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full, and liave more than cnougli ; I have been filled up, having

welcomed from Epaphroditus the things from you, a fragrance of sweet

smell, an acceptable sacrifice, well-pleasing to °God. "But my °God

Avill fill up your every need, according to his °riches in glory in Christ

Jesus. ^"But to our "^God and Father [be] the glory, to the ages of

°ages. Amen.
'" Salute ye every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren joined with

ine salute you. ^'-All the saints salute you, but especially "^they of

Caesar's "house."

The favour of the Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your "spirit.

UNTO PHILIPPIANS.

23'

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO THE

COLOSSIAI^S.

CH. I. T)AUL, an Apostle of Christ Jesus, through God's will, &vd
-*~ Timothy the brother, '^to the holy and faithful brethren

in Christ in Colossje : Favour to you, and peace, lioni God our

Father.

^ We are giving thanks ' to the God and Father of our °Lord Jesus

Christ, at all times in your behalf praying, ^having heard "^ of your

°faith in Christ Jesus, and the love which y^ have unto all the saints,

'because of the hope °that is lying by for you in the heavens, as to

which ye heard before in the word of the truth of the joyful message,

*°\vhich is present among you, according as in all the world also it is

bearing fruit and growing, according as among you also, from what

day ye heard [it] and gained full-knowledge of the favour of °God in

truth : 'according as ye learned [it] from Epaphras, our beloved

"fellow-servant, who is a faithful minister of the Christ for us,'' *°who

' cl;ap. i. 13. " I'lii. i. 3 ; 1 Tlies. i. 2 : 2 Thes. i. 3. ' Ep. i. 15 ; Pl.ile. 5 ; Terse 9.
'' Literally: "iu our bcliuli." Xrtgclles' alternutiTe reading: "lor you," "in )Our beliali."
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also made evitlent to us your °love in spirit. 'For tliis reason, \oc

also, from wliat day wc heard [of it]," cease not in your behalf

praying and asking, in order that ye may be filled up to the full-

knowledge of his °\vill, in all wisdom and spiritual discernment; '"to

walk in a manner worthy* of the Lord unto all pleasing, in every good

work bearing fruit and growing by the full-knowledge of °God ; "in

ail power being made powerful, according to the strength of his '^glory,

for all endurance and patience with joy; '-giving thanks to the Father

°vvho made us" fit for the part of the lot of the saints in the light,

'^ who rescued [us] out of the authority of the darkness, and translated

[usj into the kingdom of the Son of his °love : '*in whom we have

tlie redemption,'' the remission of the sins : 'Svlio is an image of the

unseen °God, a first-born of an entire creation ;
"^ because in liim were

created the all things in the heavens, and the things upon the earth,

the things seen and the things unseen, whether thrones or lordships or

principalities or authorities, °thcy all, through him and for him, have

been created ; '"and f)f is before all, and °they all in him hold

together; '*and Ijf is tlie head of the body, the assembly: who is

a beginning, a first-born, from among the dead, that lie may become

among all himself pre-eminent; "because in liim was well-pleased

all the fulness to dwell, -"and through him to reconcile fully the

all things unto him, making peace through the blood of his °cross,

whether the things upon the earth, or the things in the heavens

;

^'and you, at one time having been estranged and hostile in [your]

^intention in [your] °evil °works, yet just now did he' fully reconcile-''

"^in the body of his °fiesh through [bis] °death, to present you holy

and blameless and unaccusable in his presence ; ^'if, at least, ye are

still abiding in the faith, founded and firm, and not being moved

away from the hope of the joyful message which ye heard, °which was

proclaimed in an entire creation, °that under the heaven, of which I

Paul became a minister/

^* Now am 1 rejoicing in the sufferings on your behalf, and

am filling up the deficiencies of the tribulations of the Christ,

in my °flesh, in behalf of his °body, which is the assembly: ^*of

which I' became a minister according to the administration* of °God'

" Ep. i. 13. ' Ep. iv. 1 ; 1 Tlics. ii. 12. ' Trenelles' alternative reariiiiK: "you."
'' Ep. i. 7. ' TreKelles' iiltei'iiative reading: " ye were fully reconciled." ' Ep. li. 16; iv. 18.

» Ep. lii. 7. * Ep. iii. a, 3, 5, 9. * Ep. iii. 2 C'of tlie iuvour"), 9 ("of the niyslery").
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°wliich was given to me for you, to fill up the word of ''God, ^^the

inystery ^wliicli had been hid away from the ages and from tlie

generations, but just now was made manifest to his °saints; ^'to whom
°God willed" to make known, what the riches of the glory of this

^mystery in tlie Gentiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of the

glory : ''whom U)f are declaring, admonishing every man and teaching

every man in all wisdom, that we may present every man complete in

Christ; ^^whereunto I am also toilinjr, contendintr accordin£r to his

°inward-working °\vhich is inwardly-working itself in me with power.

CH. II. For I desire you to know how great a contest I am liaving in

behalf of you, and °those in Laodicea, and as many as have not seen

my °face in flesh ; ^in order that their "hearts may be consoled," being

knit together in love, even unto all the riches of the fidl assurance of

the understanding, unto a full-knowledge of the mystery of °God,

[even] Christ; ^in whom are all the treasures of the wisdom and

knowledge hid away. ^But this am I saying, that no one may reason

you aside with plausible discourse; 'for if even in the flesh I am
absent, nevertheless in the Spirit am I conjoined with you,' rejoicing

and beholding your °order, and the solid structure of your °faith

towards Christ.

^As, therefore, ye received ^Christ Jesus the Lord, in him be

walking: ^having become rooted and being built up in him, and being

established in the faith, according as ye were taught, overflowing'^

with thankssivine:. 'Be taking heed lest some one tliere shall be

°that is making of you a spoil, through the philosophy and empty

deceit, according to the instruction of "men, according to the elements

of the world, and not according to Christ : 'because in him dwells all

the fulness of the Godhead '' in bodily form ; '"and ye in him ' have

been made full, who-/ is the head of all principality and authority :

"in whom ye were also circumcised with a circumcision not hand-

made, in the stripping off" of the body of the flesh, in the circumcision

of the Christ, "being jointly-buried with him in [your] "immersion,"

in which ye were also jointly-raised through the faith of* the inward-

working of °God °who raised him from among the dead ; '^and you,

being dead by the offences and the uncircumcision of your "flesh, he

" See Intro., § .'>. ' 1 Co. v. 3. ' Tregelles' altiriiative reaHing adds doubtfully:
"therein." *^ ehiip. i. 19. ^ Or, "it." .^ Tregelics' allernative reading: "which,"
vel'erriiig apparently to "fulues?," Tcrce 9. » Ko. Ti. 4. * Oeuilive of object. (AUord.J
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jointly made you alive together with him, in favour forgiving us .tU

the offences; '^blotting out the hand- writing against us, in the d ecrees,"

which was contrary to us, and took it away out of the midst, nailing it

up to the cross : '''stripping off from himself* the principalities and the

authorities, he made an example [of them] openly, celebrating a

triumph over them thereby.

"Let not any one, therefore, be judging jvni in an eating or in a

drinking, or in respect of a feast or a new moon or sabbaths, "which

are a shadow of the coming things,' but the body [is] of the Christ.

"Let no one against you be arbitrating, [though] desiring [to do it]

in lowliness of mind and a worshipping of the messengers ; upon what

things he has seen insisting ; becoming vainly puffed up by the mind

of his "flesh ; "and not holding fast the head,'' out from which all the

body, through the joints and uniting bands receiving supply and

connectins itself totrether, is growin;; the growth of °God. ^"If ye died

jointly with Christ from the elements of the world, why, as living in a

world, are ye submitting to decrees " (" Thou mayest not handle,"

"neither mayest thou taste," "neither mayest thou touch," ^'^ which

are all for corruption in the using up), according to the commandinents

and teachings of °men ? "^ Which, indeed, are things, on-the-one

hand, having a shew of wisdom in selfdevised worship and lowliness

of mind and ill treatment of body: not in any honour : with a view to

a satisfying of the flesh.

CH. III. If, therefore, ye were jointly-raised with the Christ, the

things on high be seeking, where the Christ is, on °God's right-hand

sitting: ^on the things on high be resolved, not on °those upon the

earth. 'For ye died, and your °life has become hid, jointly with the

Christ, in °God : ^whensoever the Christ may be made manifest,

your' "life, tlien »C also, jointly with him, shall be made manifest in

glory.

'Make dead, therefore, [your] "members as to the things upon the

earth -J fornication, impurity, passion, base coveting, and °greed,

which, indeed, is idolatry; *on account of which things* is coming the

anger of °God ; 'in which gt also w^alked at one time when ye were

living in the-same. 'But now do gC also put °them all away:* anger,

wrath, vice, defamation, shameful-talk out of your °mouth : 'be not

" Ep. ii. 15. ' Or, " himself stripping tlie principalities," etc. ' He. x. 1. '' Ep. iv. 15.

• Treeelles' alternatiTe reading :
" our." / Ep. v. 3. » Ep. v. 6; Ko. i. 18. * Ep. iv.31.

26*
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speaking falsely one to another, having stripped ofF from you the old

man together with his "practices, '"and having put on you the new

°who is being moulded afresh into fidl-knowledge, according to an

image of °him that created him :
" where there is not allowed Greek

and Jew," circumcision and uncircumcision, foreigner, Scythian, bond,

free; but, the all things and in all, Christ! '^Put on you, therefore,

as chosen ones of '^God, holy and beloved, tender-affections of com-

passion,* graciousness, lowliness of mind, meekness, long-suffering

:

"(bearing with one another, in favour forgiving one anotlier, if

perchance any one, against any one, have a complaint : according as

the Lord also in favour forgave you, thus also JC !) '''but over all these

things, °love, which is a uniting-bond of "completeness. "And
let the peace of the Christ be acting as umpire in your "hearts,

unto w^hich also ye were called in one body ;

' and become ye

thankful.

'*Let the word of the Christ be indwelling within you richly, in all

wisdom teaching and admonishing yourselves, with psalms, hymns,

spiritual songs;'' in [your] "gratitude singing in your "hearts to "God.

'^And, every thing," whatever ye may be doing, in word or in work,

[do] all in [the] name of [the] Lord Jesus, giving thanks to [your]

"God and Father through him.

" "Ye wives,-^ be submitting yourselves to [your] "husbands, as is

becoming in [the] Lord.

''"Ye husban ds,^ be loving [your] "wives, and be not embittered

against them.

'""Ye children,* be obedient to [your] "parents in all things; for

this is well-pleasing in [the] Lord.

*' "Ye fathers,' be not irritating your "children, lest they be dis-

heartened.

^- "Ye servants,* be obedient in all things to [your] "masters

according to flesh , not with eye-service as man-pleasers, but in single-

ness of heart, fearing the Lord. " Whatsoever ye may be doing, out

of [the] soul be working at [it], as to the Lord and not to men
;

^'' knowing that from [the] Lord shall ye duly receive the recompence

of the inheritance : to the Lord Christ are ye doing service. "For "he

" Gal. iii. 28. » Ep. iv. 2, 32. « Ep. iv. 3, 4. ^1 Co. liv. 26 ; Ep. t. 19. ' Ep. v. 20.
/ Ep. T. 22; 1 Pe. iii. I. Ep. v. 23; I Ve. iii. 7. * Ep. ti. 1. < Ep. tL 4.
* Ep. Ti. 5 ; 1 Xi Ti. 1; Tit. ii. 9 ; 1 Pe. li. 18.
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tliat is doing unrighteously shall get back what lie unrighteously did

and there is no respect of persons.

CH. IV. °Ye masters," "justice and "equity unto [your] "servants be

rendering ; knowing that ve also have a Master in heaven.

^Unto "prayer be devoting yourselves, watching therein' with

thanksgiving : 'praying at-the-sanie-time concerning us also, that "God

may open to us a door for the word, to speak the mystery of the

Clu'ist, because of which "^ I have even become bound, ''that I may

make it manifest as I ought to speak. *In wisdom be walking

towards "those outside; the opportunity'' buying out for yourselves;

* vour "discourse at all times [being] with benefit, with salt seasoned,

that ye may know how ye ouglit unto eacli one to be giving answer.

'AH the tilings wliich relate to me,' Tycliicus will make known to

you, the beloved brother and faithful minister and fellow-servant in

[tlie] Lord; *whom I sent unto you for this very purpose, that ye

might get to know the things whicli concern us, and [that] he might

console your "hearts; "together with Onesiraus,'^ the faithful and

beloved brother, who is from among you : all the things here will they

to you make known. '" Aristarchus, my "fellow-captive, salutes y^i,

and JIark, the first-cousin of Barnabas (concerning whom ye received

commandments : if perchance he come unto you, give him welcome)

;

"and Jesus, the one called Justus; "they being of [the] circumcision;

these only [are] fellow-workers unto the kingdom of "God ; who,

indeed, became to me an encouragement. "'Epaphras salutes you,

"who is from among you, a servant of Christ Jesus; at all times

contending in your behalf in the prayers, that ye may be made to

stand complete and fully assured in every thing willed by "God.

''For I bear him witness that he has great toil, in behalf of you, and

"those in Laodicea, and "tiiose in Hierapolis. '*Luke, the beloved

"physician, and Demas, salute you. '^Salute ye the brethren in

Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the assembly which [meets] at their'

house.* '^And whensoever the letter may be read unto you, cause

tliat in the assembly of Laodiceans also it be read ; and that the

one out of Laodicea JJC also may read. '"And say to Archippus

:

" Ep. vi. 9. ' Ep. vi. 18. " Tregelles' alternative reaiiine: "whom." '' Ep. v. 13,
Ifi; 1 Thes. iv. 12. ' Ep. vi. 21. / Pliile 10. » Trenelles' ullenialive i-eadiiiK:
" lier." ' Ro. xvi. 5 ; 1 Co. xvi. 19 ; Pliili-. 2 :

" by whicli [expression] Pearson supposes to
he meant the believing and bapiizeti per-tojis of each f'atnth, with siicti as tliey receiveii into
tiieir lioiise to join in tlie worship of ix'-d: such as asseiiihieii with thera to purtaiie of the
Lord's Supper, aud of the common meal, culled tiie Agape." (Bi:shop £aye.)
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Be looking to the ministry which thou receivedst in [the] Lord, that

it^ thou fulfil.

'*The salutation, with my °hand, of Paul." Keep in mind my
°bonds. "Favour [be] witli you.

UNTO C0LOSSIAN8.

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TO THE

THESSALONIANS.

CH. I. npAUL and Silvanus and Timotliy, to the assembly of

-*- Thessalonians in God [the] Father and Lord Jesus

Christ : Favour to you and peace.

''We are giving thanks* to °God at all times concerning you all,

making mention upon our "prayers, 'incessantly remembering your

°work of the faith and "toil of the love and "endurance of the hope of

our "Lord Jesus Christ, before our "God and Father: ''knowing,

brethren beloved by God, your "election; ^because our "joyful message

did not become unto you [a message] in word alone; but also in power

and in Holy Spirit' and in much assurance, according as ye know

what manner of men we became among you for your sakes ; "and gC

became imitators of us "^ and of the Lord, having welcomed the word

in much tribulation with joy of Holy Spirit;' 'so that ye became a

model to all the believinsr, in "Macedonia and in "Achaia. 'For from

you has sounded forth the word of tlie Lord, not only in "Macedonia

and Achaia, but in every place your "faith "which [is] towards "God

has gone forth, so that no need have we to be speaking anything.

^For tijfg, concerning us, are reporting, what manner of entrance we

had unto you, and how ye turned about towards "God from the idols,

to be serving a Living and Real God, '"and to be awaiting his "Son

" 2 Thes. iii. 17. " PliL i. 3 ; CoL i, 3 ; 2 Tbcs. i. 3. ' Note, p. 293. « 2 Thes. iii. 7.
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out of the heaven?, wliom he raised from among the dead, [even]

Jcsu«, °\vho is to rescue us out of the anser °that is cominjr.

CH. II. For ye yourselves know, brethren, our "entrance °\vhicli was

utit(j you, that it has not become void. 'But, having previously

suffered and been insulted, according as ye know, in Philippi, we used

freedom of utterance in our °God to speak unto you the joyful

message of °God in a great contest. 'For our °ex]iortation [is] not of

error, nor of impurity, nor in guile; ^but, according as we have been

approved by °God to be entrusted with the joyful message, thus do we

speak, not as pleasing men, but God °who proves our °]iearts. ^For

neither, at any time, used we discourse of flattery, according as ye

know ; nor a pretext of greed, God [is] witness ; nor seeking, of men,

glory, ^neither from you nor from others, though we had power to be

burdensome as Christ's apostles : 'nevertheless we became gentle in

your midst, as if perchance a nursing [mother] might be cherishing

lier own "children ; 'thus, yearning after you, we were well- pleased

to impart to you, not only the joyful message of °God, but even our

own °souls, because that ye came to be beloved by us. *For ye

remember, brethren, our °toil and "hardship :° night and day working

that [we] "might not be burdensome unto any of you, we proclaimed

unto you the joyful message of "God. '"Pc [are] witnesses, and

"God, how sacredly and righteously and blamelessly, to you "who

believe, we were found to behave; "just as ye know how unto each

one of you [we behaved] as a father unto his own children, consoling

you and soothing '^and taking [you] to witness, to-the-cnd ye "might

be walkin"? in a manner worthy* of "God "who is calling' vou into his

own "kingdom and glory.

''And, for tliis reason, ioc also are giving thanks to "God inces-

santly, that, receiving a word of hearing from us [which was] "God's,

ye welcomed [it], not [as] men's word, but, according* as it is truly,

God's word, which also is inwardly working Itself in you "who believe.

"For PC became imitators, brethren, of the assemblies of "God "that

are in "Judxa in Chri.-^t Jesus, in that the same things gC also suffered

by your "own fellow-countrymen, according as tijCB also by the Jews

;

'* "who killed both the Lord Jesus and the prophets, and us they

persecuted, and unto God were displeasing, and unto all men contrary,

" 2 Thes. iii. 8. ' Col. L 10; Ep. iv. 1. • Trcgellea' alternative reading: "«iho called."
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"'liindering lis from speaking unto tlie GentiK'S tliat tliey miglit be

saved, for tlie filling up of their °sins at all times; but °anger came

unawares upon tliem for an end.

J^But tot, brethren, having been bereaved away from you for a

season of an hour, in face not in heart, much more abundantly gave

diligence your °face to behold, with great longing. '''Wherefore we

desired of ourselves to come unto you, even E Paul, both once and

again, and °Satan thwarted us. "For what [shall be] our hope or

joy or crown" of boasting? [Shall] not even gC before our °Lord

Jesus at liis "arrival ?' ^"For J)C are our °glory and °joy.

CH. III. Wherefore, no longer concealing [our anxiety], we were well-

pleased to be left behind in Athens, alone; ^and sent Timothy, our

"brother and °God's minister in the joyful message of the Christ, for

"establishing you and consoling [you] over your °faith, 'that no one

"might be shrinking back in these "tribulations ; for ye yourselves

know that for this are we appointed; ''for even when we were with

you, we were saying to you beforehand :
" We are about to be passing

through tribulation," according as it also came to pass and ye know.

'For this reason, JJ also, no longer concealing [my anxiety], sent for

the ascertaining of your "faith, lest by any means the tempting one

[had] tempted you, and in vain should become our "toil. *But

Timothy having just now come unto us from you, and brought us

good tidings as to your "faith and "love, and that ye have good

remembrance of us at all times, earnestly longing to see us, just as tot

also you,
—

"for this reason were we consoled, brethren, on account of

you, on account of all our "necessity and tribulation, through your

" Phi. if. 1. ' The word parousla occurs twenty-four times in the Greek New Testa-
ment, and 13 in this translation reniiered "arrival" twenty times, and 'presenee" fu
».., 1.. /1\ " ;....! >» Tlf„i ;_ o .1- ..- .>f^ 1/., r... _. ... .... • ,. - .1.1
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Taith ; 'because now do we live, if perchance g0 are standing fast in

[the] Lord. ^For what thanksgiving can we render back vinto °God

concerning you, on account of all the joy with which we are rejoicing

because of you before our°God; '"night and day exceeding abundantly

making supplication Jor the beholding of your °face, and adjusting of

the things that are deficient in your °faith ? " But [might] oui- °God

and Fatlier himself, and our °Lord Jesus make straight our °way unto

you; '^but might the Lord cause you to abound and to become pre-

eminent in [your] °love one to another and to all, just as tOC also unto

you, '^for the establishing of your "hearts, faultless in goodness, before

our °God and Father, at the arrival" of our °Lord Jesus with all his

°saints.

CH. IV. As to what remains, then, brethren : we request you and

exhort in [the] Lord Jesus, that, according as ye received from us

the way in which ye ouglit to be walking and pleasing God, according

as ye are also walking, that ye may be superabounding yet more.

^For ye know what charges we gave you through the Lord Jesus.

'For this is a thing willed by °God, your °sanctification : that ye

abstain I'rom "fornication ; ''that ye know, each one of you, [how] to

possess himself of his own "vessel in sanctification and honour, ^not in

jiassion of coveting, just as even tiie Gentiles "that know not "God :

*

•that he "be not over-reaching and defrauding, in the matter, his

"brother ; because that an avenger [is the] Lord concerning all these,

according as we also told you before, and solemnly took [you] to

witness. 'For "God did not call you on impurity, but in sanctifi-

cation. * Therefore, indeed, "he that sets aside, sets aside not a man,

but "God "who is giving liis "Holy "Spirit unto you. ^But, con-

cerning "brotherly-love, no need have ye ' that one be writing to you
;

for })C yourselves are God-taught to the loving of one another.

'"And, in fact, ye are doing it unto all the brethren "who are in tlie-

wliole of "Macedonia. But we are exhorting you, brethren, to be

overflowing yet more; "and to be ambitious to be quiet,'' and to be

attending to your "own affairs, and to be working witli your "hands,

according as unto you we gave charge; '^that ye may be walking with

comeliness' towards "those outside, and of no one be having need.-'^

''But we are not wishing you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning

* cliap. ii. 19, note. ' Kp. ii. 12. " Treeellps' alternative readine :
" we have no need,*

or, "liad no need." '' 2 Tnes. iii. 12. " Or, "walkiiis honourably." f Plii. iv. 11.
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°tliose fiiUlng asleep, lest ye be sorrowing according as even the rest

°who have not hope." '^For, if we believe that Jesus * died and

arose, thus also will °God lead forth
"those \vho fell asleep , through

°Je.«us, in conjunction with him. "For this, to you, we say, by a

word of [the] Lord : That iot, the living °who are left over unto the

ariival of the Lord,' in nowise may get before °those who fell asleep.

"Because the Lord himself,'' with a word of command, with a chief-

messeno-er's voice, and with a trumpet of God, will descend from

heaven; and the dead in Christ will rise first; "after that, toc, the

living °who are left over, all at once, together with them, shall be

caught away, in clouds, to meet the Lord, iiito air ; and thus, at all

times, together with [the] Lord shall we be. ''So then, be consoling

one another with these °vvords.

CH. V. But, concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, no need

have ye that to you [anything] be written; ^for ye yourselves

accurately know that [the] Day of [tjie] Lord, as a thief by night,"

thus is coming. ^Whensoever-'' they may be saying "Peace and

safety!" then, suddenly, upon them comes destruction,—just as the

birth-throe upon °her that is vyith child,—and in nowise may they

escape. ''But J»e, brethren, are not in darkness, that the day should

overtake you, as a thief. 'For all JC are sons of light' and sons of

day: we are not of night, nor yet of darkness. ^Hence, then, let us

not be sleeping as the rest, but let us be watching and keeping sober.

'For °they that sleep, by night are sleeping; and °they that make

themselves drunk, by night are drunken : *but tot, being^ day, let

us keep sober, having put on a breast-plate* of faith and love; and,

[as] a helmet, a hope of salvation ; ''because °God did not appoin t us

unto anger, but unto acquiring salvation through our °Lord Jesus

Christ, '""wlio died for us, in order that, whether we be watching, or

be sleeping,' all at once, together with him, we might live.* "Where-

fore, be consoling one another, and building up each the other,

according as also ye are doing.

'"But we request you, brethren, to know "those toiling' among

you, and presiding over you in [the] Lord, and admonishing you
;

'^and to be esteeming them exceeding abundantly in love because of

•• Ep ii. 12. » Intro. § 5. "1 Co. xv. 23, 51. <* Intro. § 6. « 2 Pe. iii. 10.

/ TreptUes' ulternative remliUi; :
" .And [or but] whensoever." 9 Ep. v. 8. '' Ep. ri. 14.

* At the lime of his arrival. * Enter the glorifieil Ule. ' 1 Ti. v. 17 ; He. xiii. 7, 17.
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their °vvork. Be at pence among yourselves. '''But we exliort you,

brethren, be admonishing the disorderly ; be soothing °those of little

soul ; be helping the weak ; be long-sufFering towards all. '*See that

no one return evil for evil unto any ; but, at all times, °that which is

good be pursuing, towards one another, and towards all. '^Always

rejoice:" '''incessantly pray: "in everything give tlianks : for this

[is] God's will in Christ Jesus respecting you. "The Spirit, quench

not: ^"prophcsvings,* despise not; ''but, all things, put to the-test

:

°that which is comely, hold fast. ''From every form of evil, abstain.

"^But the God of °peace, himself, sanctify you completely ; and entire

miglit your "spirit and °soul and °body be preserved, so as to be

blameless at tlie arrival ° of our °Lord Jesus Christ. '^Faithful [is]

°he that is calling you, who will also perform.

''Brethren, be praying for us.'' '^Salute all the bretliren with a

holy kiss. -'I adjure you by the Lord, that the letter be read to all

the brethren.

'*The favour of our °Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you.

FIRST TO THESSALONIAXS.

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO THE

THESSALONIANS.

CH. I. T)AUL and Silvanus and Timothy, to the assembly of

-*- Thessalonians in God our Father and Lord Jesus Christ

:

'Favour to you, and peace, from God our Father and Lord Jesus

Christ.

'We are bound to be giving thanks' unto °God at all times con-

cerning you, brethren, according as is meet; in that your °faith is

growing exceedingly, and tlie love of each one of you all one to

another is abounding; ''so tliat we ourselves in you are boasting, in the

* Phi. iv. 4. ' The use of tlie gift in assembly. <^ chap. ii. 19, note. '^ Eo. xv. 30;
Col. It. 3; 2

'I'hes. iii. 1 ; He. xiii. 18. « ehap.ii. 13; Ep. i. 13; Fiji. i. 3; Col. i.3; ri'be8.i.2.
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afsemblies of °GoJ, over your "endurance and faltli in all your "per-

secutions and "tribulations which ye are sustaining: 'a proof of the

righteous judgment of °God, for your "being counted worthy of the

kingdom of "God in behalf of which ye are also suffering : ""if, at least,

[it is] righteous with God to recompense tribulation to "those \vho

cause you tribulation ; 'and, to you "who are suffering tribulation,

relief, with us, at the revealing of the Lord Jesus from heaven, with

messengers of his power, *in a flame of fire," awarding vengeance on

"those not knowing God and on "those not obeying the joyful message

of our "Lord Jesus ; ^ who, indeed, a penally shall pay, age-abiding

destruction from [the] face of the Lord and from the glory of his

"might, '"whensoever he may come to be glorified in his "saints, and

to be marvelled at in all "who believed, because our "witness unto you

was believed, in that "day: " whereunto we are also praying at all

times concerning 3'ou, that our "God may count you worthy of the

calling, and fulfil all delight of goodness and work of faith in power

;

"'to-the-end the name of our "Lord Jesus may be made all-glorious in

you, and J)t in him, according to the favour of our "God, and Lord

Jesus Christ.

CH. n. But we request you, brethren, in behalf of the arrival ' of our

"Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering together unto him, °that ye be

not quickly "tossed from [your] "mind,*^ nor yet be alarmed—either

through spirit, or tlirough discourse, or through letter, as through us

—

as that the day of the Lord has set in ;'' ^that no one may cheat you in

any respect : because [that day will not set in] except perchance the

revolt come first, and the man of "lawlessness' be revealed, the son of

"destruction, * "he that opposes and exalts himself against every one

called God or an object of worship : so that he, within the Temple of

°God, takes his seat, shewing himself forth that he is God. *Do ye

not remember that, yet being with you, these things I was telling

you? ^And "what now restrains ye know, for his "being revealed

in his "fit-time. 'For the mystery of "lawlessness already is inwardly

working itself; only until the one restraining at present may happen

to be out of [the] midst. *And then shall be revealed "the lawless^

one," whom the Lord Jesus " will slay with the Spirit of his "mouth,"

and will paralyse with the forthshining of his "arrival : * ' whose "arrival

" Trcgelles' alternative reading :
" fire of flame." ' I Thes. ii. 19, note. ' 1 Thes. v. 2.

'' lutro. § 5. ' Tregelles' alternative reading :
" man of sin." / Is. xi. 4.
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is according to an inward working of °Satan in all manner of mighty-

working and signs and wonders of falsehood, '"and in all manner of

deceitfulness of unrigliteousness to °those that are perishing, because

the love of the truth they welcomed not that they °might be saved.

"And, for this reason, °God is sending them an inward working of

error, that they '^may believe in the falsehood; '^in order that they

may be judged, one and all °who did not believe in the truth, on-the-

contrary, delighted in the unrighteousness.

"But toe are bound to be giving thanks to °God at all times

concerning you, brethren beloved by [the"] Lord, that °God chose you

from [the] beginning," unto salvation, in sanctiiication of Spirit and

belief of truth, "unto which he called you* through our °joyful

message, unto an acquiring of [the] glory of our °Lord Jesus Christ.

''Hence, then, brethren, stand firm, and be holding fast the instruc-

tions which ye were taught, whether through discourse or through

our epistle. '"But our °Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our

"Father, °who loved us and gave [us] age-abiding consolation and

good hope in favou r,* '^console your "hearts and establish" [you] in

every good work and word.

CH. III. For the rest: Be praying, brethren, for'' us,' that the word

of the Lord may be running and gaining glory, according as also with

you ; 'and that we may be rescued from the presuming and evil men

;

for not all have the faith. 'But faithful is the Lord,-'^ who will

establish you and guard [you] from the evil one.^ ''But we have

persuaded [ourselves] in [the] Lord towards you, that what things we

are giving in charge ye both are doing and will do. 'But the Lord

guide your "hearts into the love of °God, and into the endurance of

the Christ.

^But we give charge to you,* brethren, in [the] name of our "Lord

Jesus Christ, that ye be withdrawing yourselves from every brother

walking in a disorderly manner, and not according to the instruction

which ye received from us. 'For ye yourselves know how [ye] ought

to be imitating ' us ; in that we were not disorderly among you

;

'neither, as a free gift, ate we bread from any one; but, in toil and

hardship,* night and day working with a view to not "burdening any

" Trepelles' alternntive rcariir.R: "cliose you as a first-fruit, unto" (oiropxiiv fori"' ipx^?).
* Tn-yellt-'s' ulternative reading:: "us." '^ 1 Tlies. iii. 13. <* LitfViilly : "coiict'rniiig."
' 1 Tliea. V. 25, etc. •' Trruelles' alternative rcadiug: "God." » Ur, "Irom evil ;" but et-e

Mat. Ti. 13, note. * Ro.xvi. 17 ; 1 Co. v. II, 13. * 1 Tljea. i. 6. « 1 Thes. u. 9.
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of you : 'not because we have not authority," but that ourselves [as] a

model we miglit give unto you, to-the-end [ye] might be "imitating

us. 'Tor, even when we were with you, this were we giving in

charge unto you : That, if any one is not willing to be working,

neither let him be eating. "For we hear of some walking among you

in a disorderly manner, at nothing working, yet officiously working.

'But °such as these we charge and e.xhort in [the] Lord Jesus Christ,

in order that, with quietness working, their own °bread they may be

eating. '^But gC, brethren, be not weary* in well-doing. '^But if

any one is not giving ear to our °\vord through the letter, this one

remark, not to be mixing yourselves up with him,' that he may be

reproved; '*and not as an enemy be esteeming [him], but be ad-

monishing [him] as a brother. "'But the Lord of "peace himself,

might he give you °peace, always, in every way ! The Lord [be]

with you all.

"The salutation, with my °hand, of Paul,'' which is a sign in every

letter: thus I write. '*The favour of our °Lord Jesus Christ [be]

with you all. i

SECOND TO THESSALONIANS.

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO

TIMOTHY.

CH. I. T)AUL, an Apostle of Christ Jesus, by injunction of God
-^ o>ir Saviour and Christ Jesus our "hope, 'to Timothy,

a genuine child in fliith : Favour, mercy, peace, from God [our]

Father and Christ Jesus our "Lord.

'According as I exhorted thee to abide still in Ephesus, [when I

was] journeying into Macedonia, that thou mightest charge some not

to be teaching differently, ''nor yet to be giving heed to stories and

endless genealogies ; which, indeed, occasion persistent questionings

" 1 Co. ix. 1. ' 6al. vi. 9. " Give Iiim no countenance: verse 6. '' Col. iv. 18.
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nul.er than a stcwardsliip of God, °tliat [which is] in faiili. '^But tlie

end of the ciiarge is love, out of a pure Iieart, and a good conscienoe,

and faitli unfeigned; •'wliicii some missing, turned themselves aside

into idle-talk ; 'desiring to be law-teachers, not understanding either

wliat things they are saying, or concerning what they are stoutly-

afTirming. "But we know that the law [is] good, if perchance any

one, with it, lawfully deal; 'knowing this, that to a righteous one a

law is not laid down, but to lawless ones and insubordinate, ungodly

and sinfid, irreligious and profane, smlters of fathers and sniiters of

mothers, manslayers, '"fornicators, sodomites, manstealers, liars, per-

jured persons; and, if anything difftiTent, unto the healthful teaching

is opposed; "according to the joyful message of the glory of the

happy God, with which entrusted was I,"

''^Gratitude have I unto °him that empowered* me, Christ Jesus our

°Lord, in that trustworthy he esteemed me, putting [me] into

ministry, "though ^formerly'' I was a defamer and a persecutor and

an insulter ; nevertheless, I received mercy, because without know-

ledge I did [it], in unbelief; "but exceeding abundant was the favour

of our °Lord, with faith and love, °that [which is] in Christ Jesus.

'^Faithful the word! and of all reception worthy: That Christ Jesus

came into the world, sinners to save, of whom a chief am 5: ""never-

theless, on this account received I mercy, that, in me, a chief, Christ

Jesus might shew forth [his] entire °long-suffering, with a view to

providing a model for °those about to rest faith on him for life age-

abiding. ''But, to the King of the ages, an incorruptible, unseen,

only God,"* [be] honour and glory, to the ages of °ages.' Amen.

'^This °charge I commit unto thee, child Timothy, according to the

prophecies running before on thee, in order that thou mightest war

with them the noble warfare; "holding faith and a good conscience,

which some thrusting from them, concerning the faith made ship-

wreck ; '"'of whom is Hymenaeus and Alexander, whom I delivered

up unto °Satan,-'^ that they might be taught by discipline^ not to be

defaming.

CH. II. I exhort, therefore, first of all, that there be made supplica-

tions, prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings, in behalf of all men ; ''in

"Tit. !,.?. »Plii.iv.l3. MCo,xv.9; Gnl.i.13. "I Ro.xvi.27; .Tu(1e25. '"Iben'iofe
ejrprrxsion uppeiirs to huve the inejmint: of etfrnity, whilst aluv fulls bm-k into its original
picnitiyaiinii ol age or ^eneratiun." i2ituiit\\Diciion<irt/, iirticle "Eternity." But »ee note on
Jno. lii. 15.) / 1 Co. V. 5. ' For this meaning ut puideuo, see 1 Co. xi. 32; 2 Cu. vi. 9.ete.
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behalf of kings, and all "those who are in eminent station ; that an

undisturbed and quiet life we may lead, in all godliness and gravity.

•'This [is] comely and acceptable in presence of our "Saviour God,

^who wills all men to be saved, and into a full-knowledge of truth to

come. 'For [there is] one God, one mediator also between God and

men, a man, Christ Jesus ; ""who gave himself a ransom in behalf of

all, the testimony for appropriate opportunities, ^unto which I was

appointed a proclaimer and an apostle (I say truth, I falsify not), a

teacher of Gentiles in faith and truth. 'I am disposed, therefore, that

the men be praying in every place, uplifting sacred hands, apart from

anger and disputing: 'in-the-same-way also that women," in seemly

attire, with modesty and sobermindedness, be adorning themselves

;

not with plaltings, and gold, or pearls, or costly apparel; '"but, which

becomes women making promise of godliness, through means of good

works. "Let a woman in quietness be learning, in all submission:

'but I am not permitting a woman to be teaching, nor yet to have

authority over a man, but to be in quietness. '^For Adam first

was formed, afterwards Eve; '^and Adam was not deceived, but

the woman, being completely deceived, has come to be in trans-

gression. ''Yet shall she be saved through the child-bearing, if

perchance they abide in faith and love and holiness with sober-

mindedness.

CH. III. Faithful the word ! If any one for oversight is eager, a

noble work is he coveting. ^It is needful, therefore, that tlie over-

seer* be irreproachable, a husband of ojie wife, sober, of sound mind,

orderly, hospitable, apt in teaching," ^not given to wine, not ready to

wound, but considerate, averse to contention, not fond of money ;

^over his own "house presiding well, having children in submission

with all dignity ; '(but if any one over his o\vn "house knows not

[how] to preside, how of an assembly of God shall he take care ?)

*not a new convert; lest, being beclouded, he fall into judgment of

the adversary. 'But it is needful to have an honourable testimony

also from "those outside, lest into reproach he fall, and a snare of the

adversary.

^M iniste rs, in-the-same-way, dignified; not double-tongued, not to

much wine given, not greedy of base gain; 'holding the mystery of

" 1 Pe. iii. 3. ' Tit. i. 6. ' " Not merely given to teaching, but able and skilled in it"

(Alford.)
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the faith in a pure conscience. '"But let these also be tested first,

afterwards let thcni be ministerin" bein<j unaccusable.

" Wives," in-tlie-same-way, dignified; not given to intrigue, sober,

faithful in all tilings.

'^Let ministers be husbands of one wife, over children presiding

well, and over tlieir own °liou^'s. '^For °t]iey who nobly ministered,

a noble degree for themselves are acquiring, and great freedom of

speech in [the] faith °which [is] in Christ Jesus.

"These things unto thee am I writing; hoping to come unto thee

with speed ;
" but, if perchance I should tarry, that thou mayest know

how it is needful in a House of God to be behaving oneself, which,

indeed, is an assembly of a Living God, a pillar and basement of the

truth.* '®And confessedly great is the mystery of "godliness : He
who was made manifest in flesh, was declared righteous in spirit,

appeared to messengers, was proclaimed among Gentiles, was believed

on in [the] vrorld, was taken up° in glory.

CH. IV. But the Spirit expressly says, that, in later seasons,'' some

will revolt from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and to

teachings of demons ^in hypocrisy speaking falsehood, of [demons]

cauterized in their own "conscience, 'forbidding to marry and [com-

manding] to abstain from foods, which °God" created for reception

with tlianksgiving by "those who have faith and have gained full-

knowledge of the truth. * Because every creature of God [is] good,

and nothing to be thrown away, if with thanksgiving it is received ;

'for it is sanctified by God's word and intercession.

*Tliese things submitting to tlie brethren, thou wilt be a noble

minister of Christ Jesus, receiving nourishment with the words of the

faith and of the noble teaching which thou hast closely studied. 'But

from tlie profane and old-wives stories excuse thyself; but be training

thyself unto godliness; *for the bodily training for a little is profitable;

whereas "godliness for all things is profitable', having promise of life,

the present and the coming. 'Faithful the word! and of all reception

wortliy. '"For to this end are we toiling-'^ and contending,' because

we have set hope on a Living God, who is Saviour of all men,

especially of believing ones. "Be giving charge as to these things,

** Tit. ii. 3. * Some scholars punctuate thus : "an assembly of a Living God. A pillur
and basement of the truth, and confessedly," etc. ' Mar. xvi. 19; Ac. i. 2; Lu. xxiv. 51.
* 2 Ti. iii. 1. « See liitro. § 5. /Col. i. 29. » Tregelles' alternatiTe reading: "suUering
reproach."

S7
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and be teaching [them]. '^Let no one be despising" thy "youth , but

become thou a model of °them that believe, in discourse, in behaviour,

in love, in faithfulness, in chastity. "Till I come, be giving heed to

the reading, to the exhorting, to the teaching. '*Be not careless of

the gift-of-favour [that is] in thee, which was given thee through

prophesying, along with a laying on of the hands of the eldership.

'*Be tliese things thy care : in these be thou: that thine "advancement

may be manifest to all. '"Be giving heed to thyself and to the

teaching : abide still upon them ; for, this doing, both thyself shalt

thou save and "those listening to thee.

CH. V. An elderly man thou mayest not reprimand, but be exhorting

[him] as a father: younger men, as brothers: ''elderly women, as

mothers : younger women, as sisters, in all chastity.

^ Widows, be thou honouring, "those really widows. * But, if any

widow has children or grandchildren, let them be learning, first, their

own "house to be revering, and returns to be rendering to [their]

"progenitors; for tliis is acceptable in presence of "God." *But "she

[that js] really a widow, and has been left alone, has turned her hope

towards "God, and is giving attendance unto the supplications and the

prayers night and day. *But "she that is running riot, though living

has died. 'And these things be thou giving in charge, that irreproach-

able they may be. 'But if ajiy one, for his "own, and especially for

members of his household, is not taking forethought, the faith has he

denied,, and is worse than one without faith. *Let a widow be put-

on-the-list' [when] she comes to be not less than sixty years : one man's

wife, '"in noble works having witness borne her: if she nourished

children, if she shewed hospitality, if saints' feet she washed, if those in

•tribulation she succoured, if with every good work she followed along.

"But younger widows decline thou; for, whensoever they may wax

wanton against the Christ, they are choosing to marry; '^having [as]

a judicial sentence : That [their] first "faith they set aside. '^But, at-

the-same-time, idlers also they learn [to become], going round from

"house to house ; nay, not only idlers, but gossips also, and busy-

bodies, speaking the things that ought not [to be spoken]. '^I am
disposed, therefore, that younger ones marry, bear children, managa a

household, giving no single occasion to the opposer [as] a cause of

" 1 Co. xvi. 11. ' "Of permanent beneficiaries . . the roll of sacred lionour." CReynolds.)
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reviling. '^For already some turned themselves aside after °Satan.

"If any believing woman has widows, let her be snccoiiring them,

and let not the assembly be burdened, in order that °those really

widows it may succour.

'"Let the well-presiding elders, of double honour be counted

worthy ; especially °they who are toiling in discourse and teaching.

"For the Scripture" savs r "An ox that is threshing thou shall not

muzzle;" and:* "Worthy, the labourer, of his °hire." ''Against an

elder be not entertaining an accusation, save indeed "before' two oro

three witnesses." ^""Those who are sinning, in presence of all be

thou reproving, that the rest also may have fear.

^' I bear full witness,'' in presence of °God and Christ Jesus and the

chosen messengers, in order that these things thou mayest guard, apart

from pre-judgment, doing nothing by partiality." ^'Lay haiids hastily

on no one, neither have fellowship with sins of strangers. Keep

thyself chaste. "No longer be a water-drinker, but a little wine be

using, because of [thy] ^stomach and thy frequent ^sicknesses.

^^ Some men's °sins are openly evident, leading on into judgment

;

but, with some, they even follow after. ^'^ Jn-the-same-way, the noble

°works also [are] openly evident; and °those that are otherwise cannot

be hid.

CH. VI. Let as many as are servants under yoke ^ be esteeming their

own "masters worthy of all honour, lest the name of °God and the

instruction be defamed. ''But °those having believing masters, let

them not be despising [them] because they are brethren, but the-more

be doing [them] service, because believers they are and beloved °who

in the good workmanship are participating.

These things be teaching and exhorting. 'If any one is teaching

differently, and not adhering to healthful words, °those of our °Lord

Jesus Christ, and the teaching according to godliness, *he has become

beclouded, skilled in nothing, but diseased about questionings and

word-battles, out of which spring envy, strife, defamations, evil

surmisings, ^incessant quarrollings of men thoroughly corrupted in

[their] °mind, and bereft of the truth, imagining "godliness to be

gain! *Eut "godliness, with a sufficiency of one's own, is great gain.

'For nothing brought we into the world, because neither are we able

' De. XXV. 4 ; I Co. ix. 9. ' Lu. x. 7. " De. xix. 13. ''2 Ti. iv. 1. ' Tregelles'
alteruative reading: "judicial summons" {proskUsin for prosJclisin). I Tit. ii. 9.

87»
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to carry anything out. 'But, having sustenance and covering, with

these we shall have sufficiency. ' But °they who are determined to be

rich are falling into a temptation and a snare and many foolish and

hurtful covetings; which, indeed, are sinking °men into ruin and

destruction. '"For, a root of all the vices, is the love of money;

which some being eager for, were seduced away from the faith, i'jid

pierced themselves about with many pangs.

"But tijOU, man of God, flee these things; but be pursuing

righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance, meekness: '^be con-

testing the noble contest of the faith, lay hold on the age-abiding" life,

unto which tliou wast called, and didst confess the noble confession in

presence of many witnesses. "I charge thee, in presence of °God

°who engenders life in °all things, and of Christ Jesus °who witnessed

before Pontius Pilate the noble confession: '*That thou keep the com-

mandment without spot, irreproachable, until the forthshining * of our

°Lord Jesus Christ; '^ which," in appropriate seasons, the happy and

only Potentate will shew, the King of °those who have kingship and

Lord of °those who have lordship; '^°who alone has immortality,

inhabiting light unapproachable, whom no one of inen [ever] belield
,

or can behold :—to whom [be] honoOr and dominion age-abiding."

Amen.

''°Those who are rich in the present age be thou charging not to be

high-minded ; nor yet to have set hope on riches ' uncertainty, but on

God, °who presents to us all things richly, for enjoying; '*to be

working good, to be rich in noble works ; to be free _to impart, ready

for fellowship; "treasuring up for themselves a noble foundation for

the future, that they may hold on '^that which is really life.

^°0 Timothy, the deposit guard thou, avoiding the profane pratings,

and oppositions of the falsely-named knowledge, ^' which some giving

promise of, concerning the faith missed-the-mark. "Favour [be]

with you."*

FIRST TO TIMOTHT.

" Jno. iii. 15, note. ' Tit. ii. 13. " " Which (epiphany [" fortlisliinini!'], which 'divine

erent, to whicli the wliole creation moves'), j« hia (God's) own appropriate seasons (these

words Hre in tlie phiral, bfcause tli-re is ti succession of seasons and opportunities during
which the epipftanp is anticipated and tiie promise of its final glory renewed) the onlt/ and
blessed Potentate will rereal." (l{<'ynoUls.) But may not the " forthsliimng " itself be
repeated ? '' Tregelles' alternative reading :

" with thee."



SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO

TIMOTHY.

CH. I. T)AUL, an Apostle of Christ Jesus, tlirough God's will,

-^ according to a promise of life, °that [which is] in Christ

Jesus, 'To Timothy, a beloved child :" Favour, mercy, peace, from

God [the] Father and Christ Jesus our °Lord.

'Gratitude have I unto °God, unto whom I am rendering divine-

service, from [my] progenitors, in a pure conscience," that I have the

remembrance incessant concerning thee in my "supplications ; night

and day, ''greatly longing to see thee, being mindful of thy °tcars, that

with joy I may be filled; 'having received a reminder of the

imfeiifned faith which is in thee, which, indeed, indwelt first in thy

"grandmother Lois and in thy "mother Eunice: I am persuaded, more-

over, that in tliee also. *For which cause, I put tliee in remembrance

to kindle up "God's "gift- of- favour, which is in tliee tlirough the

laying on of my "hands. ^For "God did not give unto us a spirit of

cowardice;' but of power and love and control. *Be not put to shame,

therefore, with regard to the testimony of our "Lord, nor yet with

regard to me his "prisoner; but jointly suffer hardship with the joyful

message, according to a power of God; ^"who saved us, and called

[us] with a holy calling, not according to our "works, but according

to a peculiar purpose and favour, "that which was given us in Christ

Jesus before remote-age'^ times, '"but was made manifest just now
througli the forthshining of our "Saviour Christ Jesus ; who, indeed,

abolished "death, but illumined life and incorruption, through the

joyful message; "whereunto 5 was appointed a proclaimer and

apostle and teacher of Gentiles. '^For which cause, even these things

am I suffering ; nevertheless, I am not to be put to shame, for I know

ill whom I have believed, and am persuaded that powerful is he, my
"deposit to guard, unto that "day. "An outline have thou, of

' Ac. xiiv. U. ' Ko. Tiii. 15. • Or, " age-measuied times;" or, simply (Cox), "age-times."
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healthful discourses, which from nie thou didst hear, in faith and love,

°that [which is] in Christ Jesus. '^The noble deposit guard tliou,

throufjh Holy Spirit, °that which indwells within us.

'*Thou knowest this, that all °they in °Asia were turned away from

me; of whom is Phygelus and Hermogenes. '"Might the Lord grant

mercy to the house of Onesiphorus, in that oft-times he refreshed me,

and with regard to my °chain was not put to shame; "but, happening

to be in Rome, diligently sought me, and found ; "(might the Lord

grant unto him to find mercy from [the] Lord in that °day !) and,

how many times in Ephesus he ministered, better art tijOU getting to

know.

CH. IL iTfjOlt, therefore, my child, be empowering thyself in the

favour °that [is] in Christ Jesus. ^And, what things thou didst hear

from me, througli many witnesses, the-same commit thou to faithful

men; such as shall be competent to teach others also. 'Jointly sutler

hardship, as a brave soldier of Christ Jesus. ^Xo one that is serving

as a soldier entangles himself with the affairs of [his] ^livelihood, that

he may please °him that summoned him to serve as a soldier. 'But,

if perchance one even be combating, he is not to be crowned, except

perchance lawfully he combat. ''The toiling husbandman ought, first,

of the fruits to be partaking. 'Think as to what I am saying [this]
;

for the Lord will give thee discernment in all things.

"Keep in memory Jesus Christ, raised from among [the] dead, out

of David's seed, according to my '^joyfid message; 'in which 1 am

suffering hardship, as far as to bonds, as an evil-worker ; but the word

of °God has not become bound. 'Tor this cause am I enduring all

things, for-the-sake of the chosen ones, that tijfO also may obtain

salvation, °tliat [which is] in Christ Jesus, with glory age-abiding,

" Faithful the word !

For if we died together, we shall also live together

:

'^If we endure, we shall also reign together :

If we shall deny, i)C too will deny us :

"If we are faithless, ijC faithful remains
;

For, deny himself, he cannot!"

'^ These things be thou bringing to remembrance, fully bearing

witness in presence of °God * not to be waging word-battles, for

" Perhaps psrt of a hymn. ' Tivgelles' alternative reading :
" the Loi-d."
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notliing useful, for a subverting of °tliose listening. ''^Glve diligence,

thyself, approved, to present unto °God, a workman not to be put

to shame, rightly dividing the word of °truth. '^But the profane

pratings slum ; for they will force their way unto more ungodliness,"

"and their °word, as' a cancer, will spread ; of whom is Hymenajus

and Philctus; '*who, indeed, concerning the truth missed-the-mark,

allirming a ' resurrection to have alreaily taken place, and are over-

tlirowing the fiiith of some. "Nevertheless, the firm foundation of

°God stands, having this °seal

:

[The] Lord acknowledged " °those that were his ;

And :

Let every one °that is naming the name of [the] Lord stand aloof

from unrighteousness.

^^ But, in a great house, there are not only vessels of gold and silver,

but also of wood and of earth ; and some, indeed, for honour, but some

for dishonour. ^' If perchance, therefore, one fully purify himself from

these, he shall be a vessel for honour, sanctified, very useful to the

Master, for every good work prepared. ^^But tlie youthful covetings

flee thou! and be pursuing'' righteousness, faith, love, peace, along

with °those invoking the Lord out of a pure heart. ^'But, from the

foolish and undisciplined questionings, excuse thyself; knowing that

they beget contentions. ^^But a servant of [the] Lord ought not to

be contentious ; but to be gentle towards all, apt in teacliing,' rea(iy

to endure ill; ^Hn meekness bringing under discipline °those that

oppose themselves, lest at any time °God give them repentance for

gaining full knowledge of truth, ^^and they should viake up to

sobriety out of the adversary's °snare, though they have been taken

alive by him for his °will.

CH. III. But of tliis be taking note : That, in last days,-'^ there will set

in perilous seasons. *For °men will be^ fond of themselves, fond of

money, ostentatious, arrogant, defamers, to parents unyielding, un-

thankful, irreligious, 'without natural affection, accepting no truce,

given to intrigue, without self-control, uncivilised, unfrienilly to good

men, ''truitors, reckless, beclouded, lovers of pleasure rather than

lovers of God ; 'having a form of godliness, but the power thereof

denying: from these also turn thyself away. ^For out of these are

" Tit. iii. 9. 6 Trepelles' alternative reading (doubtful) : "tlie." ' Mat. vii. 23, note.
^ 1 Ti. Ti. 11. ' 1 Ti. lii. 2, note. / 1 Ti. iv. 1. ' Ko. i. 29-31.
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°they who enter into tlie houses, and captivate silly women covered

over with sins, led on by manifold covetings, 'always learning, and

never unto a full knowledge of truth able to come. 'But, in what

manner Jannos and Jambres withstood Moses, thus these [men] also

withstand the truth, men utterly- corrupted in" [their] °mind, dis-

approved concerning tlie faith. 'But they shall not force their way

unto [any thing] more; for their °folly shall be fully evident to all, as

also °that of those others became.

'"But tf)OU didst closely follow my^ "teaching, "manner of life,

"purpose, "faith, "long-sufTering, "love, "endurance, ""persecutions,

"sufferings : what manner of things unto me happened, in Antioch, in

Iconium, in Lystra; what manner of persecutions I endured; and out

of all the Lord rescued me! '^But even all "who choose to be living

in a godly manner in Christ Jesus, will be persecuted. '^But evil

men and seducers will force on their way to the worse, deceiving and

being deceived. '''But do tijOU abide in what things thou didst learn

and wast entrusted with, knowing from what [teachers] thou didst

learn [them]; "and that, from a babe, the holy Scriptures thou hast

known, "which are able to make thee wise unto salvation, through

faith, "that [which is] in Christ Jesus. '* Every Scripture [is] God-

breathed, and profitable, unto instruction, unto conviction, unto

correction, unto discipline, "that [which is] in righteousness; ''in

order that the man of "God may be ready, unto every good work

having been put in readiness.

CH. IV. 1 bear full witness," in presence of "God and Christ Jesus

"who is about to be ludKinfj livinsr and dead, both as to his "forth-

shining and his "kingdom '^proclaim the word; take thy position, in

season, out of season ; convict, rebuke, exhort, with all long-suffering

and teaching. ^ For there will be a season when with the healthy

teaching they will not bear ; but, according to their own "covetings,

will unto themselves heap up teachers, having an itching in the

hearing ; ''and from the truth, indeed, will turn away the hearing, but

unto tjie stones will be turned aside. 'But tijOU, be sober in all

things, suffer hardship, do an evangelist's work, thy "ministry fully

execute. *For J forthwidi am to be poured out,* and the season of my
"release is at hand. ' The noble contest I have contested, the race I

' 1 Ti. T. 21. " As a drink-offering.
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have finislietl, tlic faitli I have kept. 'As to wliat remains: tliere is

lying by for me the crown of °rigliteousness, which the Lord, the

rigliteous jucirre, will render unto me in that °day
;
yet not alone unto

me, but unto all °tliose also who have loved his '^forthshining.

''Give diligence to come imto me speedily. 'Tor Demas forsook

mc, loving the present age, and journeyed into Thessalonica : Crescens

into Galatia ;" Titus into Dalmatia. "Luke alone is with me.

Receiving back Mark, bring [him] along with thyself: for he is

to me^ very useful for ministering. '^But Tychicus I sent into

Ephesus. "The cloak which I left behind in Troas, with Carpus,

[when] coming, bring thou ; and the scrolls, especially the parch-

ments.* '* Alexander, the copper-smitli, much baseness unto me
exiiibited : the Lord will render unto him according to his °works

:

'^as to whom be tijOU also on thy guard ; for he exceedingly withstood

our °words. "'In niy first "defence, no one came in to assist me, but

all forsook me: might it not to them be reckoned! '^But the Lord

stood by me, and empowered me, that, through ine, the proclamation

might be fully made, and all the Gentiles might hear; and I was

rescued out of a lion's mouth. '*The Lord will rescue me'' from

every evil work, and bring safe into his °heavenly "kingdom : to

whom [be] the glory, to the ages of °ages. Amen.

"Salute Prisca and Aquilas and the house of Onesiphorus.

^"Erastus abode in Corinth; but Trophimus I left behind in ililetus,

sick. ^'Give diligence, before winter, to come. There salute thee

Eubulus and Pudens and Linus and Claudia and all the brethren.

"The Lord [be] with thy "spirit. "Favour [be] with you.

SECOND TO TIMOTHY.

" TreRelles' ulternative reading :
" Gallia." ' The cloajc :

" His cloak will be a comfort
to lum iu the cold winter and tlie damp dreary prison. . . . He shews himself so little of aa
ascetic that lie c:in not oidy take pains to get liintfclf tlie comfort of a cloak, but can also
take pains to get himself the udditional condort of the cloak that he likes best. . . It is not
unlikely tliat St. Paul hail woven a cloak for himself, and that he preferred his own handi-
work to that of other men." The scrolls: "Hoping that in his own copies [of the Old
Testament] he would find much that wtiuld help him in hissmdy—many marks or notes
which would recall former investigations and set him on pondering them anew." J^specialli/
the parchmentg : "We may be sure that he would never willingly be witliout 'tlie docu-
nieuts' which certified him to be a Roman citizen ; and that he v%ould bitterly regret that,
in a raomentof forgetluluess, he had left them behind at Troas." (Ji>j»o«iYor, Vol. 1. pp.2tlO-5.)
' chap. iii. U.



EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO

TITUS.

CH. I. T)AUL, a servant of God, and an Apostle of Jesus Christ,

-*- according to faith of God's chosen ones, and full-

knowledge of truth, °that [which is] according to godliness; Mn hope

of age-abiding life, which the God who js not false promised before

remote-age times," 'but he made manifest, in appropriate seasons,

his °word, in a proclamation with which I was entrusted' according

to an injunction of our "^Saviour God, ^To Titus a genuine child,

according to a common faith : Favour and peace, from God [our]

Father, and Christ Jesus our °Saviour.

*For this cause I left thee behind in Crete, that the things left

undone thou niightest fully set straight, and appoint, in every city,

elders,^ as 9: to thee gave orders: ""If any one is unaccusable ; a

husband of one wife ; having faithful children not in accusation of

riotous excess or insubordinate. 'For it is needful that the overseer''

be unaccusable, as God's steward : not self-willed, not soon angry, not

given to wine, not ready to wound, not greedy of base gain; 'but

hospitable, a lover of what is good, soberminded, righteous, religious,

possessing self-control, ^keeping fast hold of the faithfu l word which

is according to the teaching, that he may have powe r both to be

exhorting in the healthlul "instruction, and to be convicting '^those

who contradict. '"For many are insubordinate, vam-talkers and

deceivers, especially °tlicy out of the circumcision ; "as to whom, it is

needful to be stopping their mouths ; who, indeed, whole houses are

upsetting, teaching what things ought not [to be taught], for base

gain's sake. '^Said some one from among tliem, a prophet of their

own: "Cretans! always false, mischievous^ wild beasts, idle gluttons."

''This "witness is true; for which cause be thou reproving them

sharply, that they may be healthy in the faith: "not giving heed to

" 2 Ti. i. 9, note. ' 1 Ti. i. U. ' Ac. xiv. 23. ^ 1 Ti. iii. 2, etc.
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Judaical stories and commandments of men wlio turn themselves away

from the truth. ''All tliinijs [are] pure, unto the pure; but, unto

the polluted and faithless, nothing" [is] pure: but both their °mind

and "conscience have become polluted. "'God, they confess that they

know ; but, in [their] °works, they deny [him] ; being abominable,

and obstinate, and unto every' good work disapproved.

CH. II. But tijOU ! be speaking what things become the healthful

instruction: ^Aged men to be sober, dignified, soberminded, healthy

in [their] °faith, °love, "endurance ; 'aged women,' in-the-same-way,

in deportment as becomes sacred persons ; not given to intrigue, nor

yet to much wine enslaved, teachers of virtue; ''that they may

constrain the young women to be lovers of their husbands, lovers of

their children, 'soberminded, chaste, house-workers, good, submitting

themselves to their °own husbands, lest the word' of °God' be defamed.

*The younger men, in-the-same-way, be thou exhorting to be sober-

minded: 'concerning all things, presenting thyself [as] a model "^ of

noble works ; in [thine] "instruction, uncorruptness, dignity, 'healthful

discourse not to be condemned; that. "he wlio is of contrary [mind]

may be reproved, having nothing to say concerning us, disparaging :

' Servants,'' unto their own masters to be submitting tliemselves ; in

aU things to be well-pleasing, not contradicting, '"not keeping [any

thing] back, but shewing forth all good faith, that the instruction

"which is of our Saviour God they may be adorning in all things.

"For the favour of "God, with salvation for all men, shone forth;

'^putting us under discipline, in order that, denying ourselves as to

"ungodliness and worldly "covetings, in a soberminded and righteous

and godly manner we might live, in the present age; "prepared to

welcome the happy hope and forthsliining of the glory of our gieat

"God and Saviour Christ Jesus: "who gave himself in our beliulf,

that he might redeem us from air lawlessness, and purify fur himself

a special people, zealous of noble' works. "As to these things be thou

speaking and exhorting and reproving, with all manner of injunction.

Let no one, of thee, be neglectful.

CH. III. Be putting them in mind, unto principalities [and] authorities

to be submitting ' themselves ; to be yielding unto rule ; for every

good work to be ready; ''to be defaming no one; to be averse to

<» Ko. liv. 14, 20. » 1 Ti ui. 11. « 1 Xi. iv. 12. * 1 Ti. vi. 1 ; Ep. tI. 5. « Ko. xiii. 1.
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contention ; considerate ; shewing fortli all meekness towards all men

'For even h)C used to be, at one time, tliougluless, unyielding,

deceived, in servitude to manifold covetings and pleasures, going on in

baseness and envy, worthy to be loathed, hating one another. ^But,

vsrhen the gracioiisncss and the affection-for-man of our "Saviour God

shone forth, *not by works, °those in righteousness which h)C

achieved, but according to his "mercy , he saved us, through a

bath" of a new-birth, and a new-moulding of Holy Spirit ^ which he

poured out on us richly, through Jesus Christ our "Saviour, 'in order

that, having been declared righteous by his "favour, we might be

made inheritors, by way of hope, of life age-abiding. * Faithful the

word ! and concerning these things I am disposed that thou be

strongly afErming, in order that "they who have believed in God may

be careful, in noble works, to put themselves forward : these things

are noble and profitable to "men. "But, foolish questionings, and

genealogies, and strifes, and contentions about legal matters, avoid

;

for they are unprofitable and vain. '"From a party man, after a

first and second admonition, excuse thyself; "knowing that "such

a one has become turned out of the way, and is sinning, being self-

condemned.

'^Whensoever I may send Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, give

diligence to come unto me into Nicopolis ; for there have I deter-

mined to winter. '^Zenas the lawyer, and Apollos, do thou diligently

send forward, in order that nothing to them may be wanting. '*But

let "our's also be learning, in noble works, to put themselves forward,

for the needful services, that they may not be unfruitful.

'AH "they who are with nic salute thee. Salute thou "those that

dearly-love us in faith. "Favour [be] with you all.

TO TITUS.

" The word Xovrpov, here used occurs elsewhere in the New Testament only in Ep. v. 26.

The cofinate forms "Aoiifti', which is not so niucli 'to wash' as 'to bathe,' uiid \ovaB(n, 'to
hiithe oneself' iiiiptv ahvuys, not the washini! of a part of the hody, but of the whole {thus
AcAou^Ei'ot TO o-wjua, He. X. 22 ; compare Ex. xxix. 4 ; Ac. ix. 37 ; ^ Pe. ii. 22 ; Ec. i. 5. Plato,
J'/iad. 115 a)." (Trench, Synonyms of the Xeiu Testament, p. 157.)



EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE
TO

PHILEMON.

"PAUL, a prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy the brotlier, To

Philemon our "beloved and fellow-worker, ^and to Apphia [our]

°sister, and to Archippus" our °fellow-soldier, and to the assembly at

thy house: 'Favour to you, and peace, from God our Father and

Lord Jesus Christ.

*I am giving thanks to my °God, always making mention of thee in

my °prayers '(hearing of thy °love and °faith which thou hast unto

the Lord Jesus and unto all the saints), *that tlie fellowship of tliy

°faith may become energetic in an acknowledging of every thing good,

in us,* for Christ. 'For much joy had I, and consolation, on account

of thy °iove ; because the tender-afTections of the saints have been

refreshed througli thee, brother. * Wherefore, though much freedom-

of-speech in Christ I have, to be enjoining upon thee °that which is

becoming, 'for °love's sake I rather exhort: being such a one, as

Paul an aged man, but now even a prisoner of Christ Jesus, '"I

exhort thee concerning my °child, whom I begat in [my] °bonds,

Onesimus;'^ " °him, at one time, to thee unserviceable; but, now, to

thee and to me very serviceable: "^whom I sent back to thee—him!

that is, my °tender affections!'' '^wliom I was disposed with myself to

detain, that, in thy behalf, unto me he might be ministering, in the

bonds of the joyful message. '''But, apart from thy °mind, nothing

was I willing to do ; that, not as by necessity, thy °good thing

should be, but by choice. '^For, peradventure, for this reason

he was separated for an hour, in order that, [as] an age-abiding

[possession], thou mightest have him back; '^no longer as a bond-

servant, but above a bond-servant, a brother beloved ; very greatly to

me, but how much more to thee, both in [the] flesh and in [the]

Lord? "If, then, me thou boldest [as] one in fellowship, take him

» Cil. iv. 17. ' Trpgelles' alternative reading: "in you." « That is, "Helpful:"
alluded to, Terse 20, ** Tregellea' alternative reading adds (doubtfully) : "do thou receive."
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unto thee, as myself. "But, if in anything he wronged thee, or is

indebted, the-same unto me do thou reckon. " I- Paul wrote [it] with

my °liand, J will repay [it] : lest I tell thee that even thyself unto me

thou still owest. -°Yes! brother, might I from thee enjoy help in

[the] Lord! refresh my °tender-affections in Christ. ^'Confident in

thine ^obedience, I wrote unto thee, knowing that even above what I

am saying thou wilt do. ^"But, at-the-same time, be also preparing

for me a lodging ; for I am hoping that, through your °prayers, I

shall be given as a favour unto you.

'^ There salute thee Epaphras, my °fellow-captive in Christ Jesus,

**i\Iark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, my °fellow-workers.

^*The favour of our °Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your "spirit.

TO PHILEMON.

EPISTLE
TO THE

H E B E E W S.

CH. L ^tTHEREAS in many parts and in many ways of old

' ' °God spake to the futliers' in the prophets,

'at a last stage of these' °days

he spake to us' in [his] Son;"

whom he appointed heir of all things,

through whom also lie made the ages

;

*who—being an eradiated brightness of his °glory,

and an exact representation of his °very being,

bearing up °all things also by the utterance of his °power

—

a purification' of [our] °sins^ having achieved,*

sat down on the right hand of the majesty in high places

;

^by so much becoming superior' to the messengers,'^

bv as much as going beyond' them^ lie has inherited a more

distintjuished name.

" Literally: "in Son "=" non-wise," if BUch a worr) were allowaWe. More freely: "In
one who stood to him in llie relation of 80u." " Or, "nmde for iiioiBclf." ' Lu. i. 11, note.
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'For to wliicli of the messengers" said he at any time

:

" My Son art tijOU :

I, this day, have begotten thee" ?*

And, again :

" £ will be to liim' for a Father

;

And i)t shall be to me' for^Son " ?'

" But, whensoever again he may introduce the first-begotten into tjie

inhabited [earth], he says:

" And let all God's messengers worship liim ;"''

'and, respecting the messengers, indeed, he says :

"°\Vho makes his "messengers' winds.

And his °ministers-of-state'_a flame of fire.""

'Whereas, respecting the S^n :

" Thy "throne, °0 God, [is] to the remotest and °most

[abiding age ;"-^

and :

" The sceptre of "rectitude [is] sceptre of thy "kingdom
;

^Thou lovedst righteousness and hatedst lawlessness :

For this reason, "God, thy "God, anointed thee

^\'ith oil of exultation, beyond thy "partners."

•"And:
~

" STfjOU, by way of beginning. Lord, the earth' didst found

;

And works of thy "hands are the heavens'.

" CTjCP shall perish,

But tfjOtt abidest still

;

And all, as a mantle, shall be worn out,

'^And, as if a robe, thou wilt fold them up, as a mantle;*

And they shall be changed
;

But tijOU art the same.

And thy "years will not fail."*

"But unto which of the messengers has he said at any time:

" Be thou seated at my right-hand.

Till whensoever I may put thy "foes a footstool of thy "feet" ?'

'•Are they not all spirits doing public service, which for ministry

^^
" Lu. i. 11, note. ' Ps. ii. 7; Ac. xiii. 33; chap. t. 5. « 2 Sa. vii. 15. ^ Ps. xcrii. 7.

*A pa3?ace wliich has no reference to tlie first cominp, but to Christ's second advent.'*
(Adoip Sapliir) ' Ps. civ. 4. / Literally, "the age of the agf": Ps. xlr. 6, etc.

« Iregelles marks this addition as doubtful. '' Ps. ci.26,etc. * Ps.cx. 1 ; Mot. ixii.41, etc.
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are being sent forth for the sake of °tliose about" to be inheriting

salvation ?

CH. II. For this reason, it is necessary that with unwonted firmness

we be holding fiist unto the tilings that were heard, lest at any time

we slip away. ^For if the word through messengers* spoken became

firm, and every transgression and disobedience received a righteous

recom pence, ^how shall b)C escape, if we neglected so great a salvation

as tliis; which, indeed, having received a beginning to be spoken

through the Lord, by °tho?e who heard, unto us' was confirmed :

^°God bearing conjoint additional witness, both with signs and

wonders and manifold works of power and distributions of Holy

Spirit, according to his °will ?

'For not to messengers' subjected he the coming' "inhabited [earth],'

of which we are speaking. ®But some one, somewhere, fully bare

witness, saying:''

" What is man, that thou rememberest him
;

Or, man's son, that thou visitest him ?

'Thou madest him less, some little, than messengers:'

With glory and honour thou crownedst him
;

And didst appoint him over the works of thy °hands :'

'AH things thou didst put in subjection beneath his °feet."

For in "subjecting to him^ the all things, nothing left he to him* iin-

subjected ; whereas, now, not yet do we see the all things to him*

made subject. 'But the One who "some little has been made less

than messengers" we do' behold, [even] Jesus; by reason of the

sullering of "death " with glory and honour crowned," to-the-end that,

by favour of God,-'^ in behalf of every one he migh t taste of death.

"For it was becoming in him' for-the-sake of whom [are] the all

things and through means of whom [are] the all things', when many

sons unto glory he would lead', that the Princely-Leader^ of their

"salvation, he sliould through siiflferings make complete. "For both

"he who sanctifies and "they who are being sanctified [are] all of

One ; for which cause he is not ashamed to be calling them brethren,^

'^saying :'

" Or, "soiug," "destined." ' Lu. i. 11. note. ' "The world to come, nccording to
tlie opinion ot tiie uncient synagogue, meuns the renovated earjii under the reign of the
MeBSiah." (Sapiiir.) "^ I's. vni. .5. etc. Tliis Psalm "is quoted as referring to Clirist:

(1) Mat. XXI 16; (-') 1 Co.xv.27; (:i) Kp.i.20-J2; (4) He. n." (Sapbir.) ' Trej:elles niurlis

this line as doubtful. / Tregellrs' alterimtive reading: " tliat,»iihout God." * Arcfufiios:

elsewhere, Ac. iii. 15; T. 31 ; cbup. xii. 2. * Juo. XI. 17; Mat, xxTui. 10. ' Ps. xxii. 22.
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" I will declare thy °naiTic to my "brethren,

Amidst an assembly will I sing praise unto thee;"

'and, again :" " JI will be confident on him ;"

and, again :* " Behold! £ and the children that °God gave unto me."

'^Seeing, therefore, that the children have received a fellowship of

blood and flesh, 1)C also in like manner' took partnership of the same
;

that, through means of [his] "death he might paralyse °hini that was

holding the dominion of "death, that is, the adversary, "and might

release these, as many as by fear of death, through all [their] "life-

time' were liable to servitude. "'For not, surely, of messengers is he

laying hold ; but of Abraham's seed he is laying hold. "Whence he

was obliged, in all respects, unto the brethren' to be made like; that

he might become a merciful and faithful high-priest', in the things

pertaining unto "God, for the making of propitiation as to the sins of

the people. '*For, in that l)t has suffered, seeing that he was

tempted', he is able, "those who are being tempted' to rescue.

CH. III. Whence, hrdy brethren, partners of a heavenly calling,

attentively-coiisider the Apostle and Iligli-priest of our "confession',

Jesus; "[as] being " faithful" to "liini wlio made liim, as "Moses"

also' "in the-whol e of his °house." ^ For, of more glory than Moses,

has this one been counted worthy, by as mucli as, more honour than

the house, has °lie who made it ready. " For every liouse is made

ready by some one ; but "he who made all things ready [is] God.

*And " Moses," indeed, [was] " faithful in the-whole of his "house',"'

as a guardian, for a witness of the things to be afterwards spoken
;

''but Christ, as a Son over his "house, whose house are iUf, if per-

chance the freedom of speech' and the boast of the hope', throughout,

firm, we hold fast.''

'Wherefore, according as says the Holy "Spirit:" " To-djiy ! if

perchance to his "voice ye may hearken', *ye may not harden your

"hearts; as in the embitterment, on the day of the temptation in

the wilderness, 'when your "fathers tempted with a testing; and saw

my "works forty years. '"Wherefore, 1 was sore vexed with this

"generation, and said : Always err they in [their] "heart ; howbeit

HjEB understood not my "ways! "So I sware in mine "anger: If

they shall enter into my "rest
!"

' 2 Sa. xxii. 3. » Is. Tiii. 18. « verse 5; Nu. lii. 7. '' Terse 14. ' Ps. XCT. 7-11.

8S
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'^Be taking heed, bretluen, lest, at any time', there shall be, in any

of you', an evil heart of unbelief in "revolting from a Living God
;

"but be exhorting yourselves from day to day', so long as the

" To-day !" is being called', lest hardened be any from among you by

deceitfulness of °sin. '^For partners have we become of the Christ, if

perchance at least, the beginning of the confidence', throughout, firm,

we hold liist :
'^ while it is °being said :

" To-day ! if perchance to his

°voice ye may hearken', ye may not harden your "hearts, as in the

embitterment." '^For, who, although they iiearkened, caused embitter-

ment? Xay indeed! did not all "they who came forth out of Egypt

through Moses? "But with whom" was he sore vexed forty years?

Was it not with °those who sinned, whose "carcases fell in the

wilderness? "But to whom sware lie that they should not enter into

his "rest, save to "those who were obstinate? "And we see' that they

were not able to enter, by reason of unbelief

CH. IV. Let us, therefore, be afraid, lest, at any time', although there

is left behind' a promise to enter' into his "rest, any one from among

you should be deemed to have come short. ^For we have had

delivered to us also the-joyful-mcssage, just as even tfjCg ; but the

word of the hearing did not profit them, they not having been blended

in [their] "faith with "those who hearkened. 'For we are to enter

into the rest, °we who had faith; according as he has said:' "As I

sware in mine "anger: If they shall enter into my "rest!" and yet

the works , from a founding of a world' had been brought into

existence. ''For he has said, somewhere," concerning the seventh'

[day], thus: "And "God rested, on the seventh "day, from all his

"works." *And, in this,' again: "If they shall enter into my
"rest!" ^Seeing, therefore, that it is being left over for some to

enter into it, and "they who formerly had delivered to them [the]

joyful message entered not by reason of obstinacy, 'again he marks

out a certain day :
" To-day !" in David saying, after so long a time

as this : according as it has been said before :
" To-day ! if perchance

to his "voice ye may hearken', ye may not harden your "hearts."

'For if unto them Joshua' had given rest,'' it had not, in that case,

concerning another day been speaking, after these things. * Hence,

there is being left over a sabbath-keeping, for the people of "God'.

« Nu. liv. 22, 2a. ' Ps. icv. 11. « Ge. ii. 2
J
Ex. ix. 11. '' Jos. ixii. 4.
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""For °he that entered into liis °rest, ijC too rested froin his "works,

iust as from his °own [did] °God.

"Lot u?, therefore, give dilisrence to enter into that °rest ; lest, in

the same' example of "obstinacy, any one fall. '^For living [is] the

word of °God, and energetic ; and more cutting than any two-edged

knife, and penetrating as far as a dividing asunder of soul and spirit,

of joints also and marrow;" and able to judge a heart's impulses and

d^sicns : '^and there is not a created tliin<r that can be secreted in his

presence ; but all things [are] naked and exposed to the eyes of him

with whom [is] our "account.

"Hnving, therefore, a great high-priest' who has passed through the

heavens, Jesus the Son of "God, let us be holding fast the confession

!

'^For we have not an high priest, unahle to have fellow-feeling with

our "weaknesses ; but one who has been tempted in all respects, by

way of likeness, apart from sin. '^Let us, therefore, be approaching,

with freedom of speech',* unto the tlirone of "favour ; that we may

receive mercy, and favour may find for seasonable succour.

CH. V. For every high-priest, who from among men' is taken, in

behalf of men is appointed', for the things pertaining unto "God, that

he may be oSering both gifts and sacrifices for ' sins ; ''as one able to

have a measure of feeling for the ignorant and erring, since Iff also is

encompassed with weakness ; 'and on this account is under obligation,

according as for the people', so also for himself, to be offering for sins.

•And not unto himself, does any one take the honour, but if called by

"God', just according as even Aaron. *Thus, even the Christ glorified

not himself to become an high-priest; but "he tliat spake unto him i-*

" j\Iy Son art tijOU !

I, this day, have begotten thee."

* According as, in a different [place]," he says :

" CljOU [art] a priest to the remotest age'-'^ according to the rank of

Mek'hizedec :"

'who. in the days of his "flesh, having offered up both supplications

and entreaties unto "him that was able to save him out of death, witli

mighty out-cries and tears, and been hearkened to by reason of [his]

"dovoutncss', 'even though he was a Son, yet learned from what

» "i^mXoi. ['iiinrrow'], organs of thought and sensation; ipiiol ['joints'!, those of motion
and aftivity." (Sapliir.) '"Literally, 'saying all,' with that coiifidetice which begets
thorough honesty, frankness, full and open speech." (Sanhir.) " Literally: "over."
' Ps. ii. 7. • Ps. CI. 4. / "To the aioii;" in tbe Psalm, to olain :" Jno. tii. 15, note.

28*
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things lie sufTered' the obedience ; 'and, having been made complete',

became to all °those obeying him author of an age-abiding salvation :

'"having been addressed by °God [as]

" Hiizh-piiest, according to the rank of Alclchizcdec."

"Concerning whom, groat' [is] our ^discourse, and of diflicult inter-

pretation, to express [it], seeing that ye have become slotliful in

[your] "hearing. ''For, even when yo outrht to be teaeliors by

reason of tlie lapse of time, again' ye have need' ihut one °be teaching

you which [are] the elements of the beginning of the oracles of °God
;

and have become such as have need' of milk' " and not of strong food.

"For every one "partaking of milk [is] unskilled in discourse of

righteousness, for he is a babe; '''but to such as are mature pertains

the strong food, to °tIiose who, by reason of the habit', have [their]

"organs of perception well-trained' for discriminating both good

and evil.'

CH. VI. Wherefore, dismissing the discourse of the beginning of tjie

Christ, unto "maturity' let us be tending : not, again, a foundation

laying down of repentance from dead works, and of faith towards God,

^of immersions of instruction,'^ of laying on hands also, of a resurrection

also of [the] dead, and of judgment age-abiding. ^And this will we

do, if, at least, "God permit.'' ''For it is impossible, as to "those who

were once for all illuminated, who tasted also of the heavenly "free-

gift, and were made partners in a Holy Spirit, ^and tasted God's

utterance [to be] sweet, works of power also of a coming age, *and

who fell away, again to be remoulding [them] into repentance ; seeing

they were re-crucilying to themselves the Son of "Goci, and making

[of him] an example. 'For land, "which drank in the rain thereon

oft-times coming, and brings forth pasture fit for those for whose sake

it is also cultivated, partakes of a blessing from "God; ^whereas shouhl

it be bringing forth thorns and briars, [it is] disapproved and unto

cursing nigh, whose "entl [is] lor burning.

"But we are persuaded, concerning you', beloved, the things which

are better and closely connected with salvation, though even thus we

speak. '"For "God [is] not unrighteous to be forgetful of your

" 1 Co. iii. 2. ' Or, " noble and iijnoble," " honourable and base." ' " e. i. [' iinmer-
Bions of iiistniclion'] does not stand for 6 6. [" instruction (doctrine) of immersinns '], Ibe
more especially as in tlie other proups the position of the genitive is regular." (AIoultou'B
Winer, p. B90. The words iu brackets are here supplied for convenience.) "* Ja. iv. 15.
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°\vork" and ^love which ye shewed forth for his °name ; in that ye

ministered to the saints, and are ministering. "But we covet that

eacli of you be shewing forth the same diligence, with a view to the

full assurance' of the hope, throughout: ''that not slothful ye may

become, but imitators of °those who through faith and patience were

becoming heirs of the promises. '^For, when to "Abraham °God

made promise, seeing that he had no one greater by whom to swear,

he sware bv himself, '''saying :* '" Truly, if blessing, I will bless thee ;

and, multiplying, I will multiply thee." "And, tlius, being patient',

he attained to the promise. '^For men by the greater one swear; and

with them, an end of all gainsaying, as regards confirming', [is] tjie

oath. '"Wherein °God, being more abundantly disposed to shew

forth to the heirs of the promise the unchangeableness of his "counsel,

mediated with an oath; '*in order that, through means of two facts,

unchangeable, in which [it was] impossible for God to make himself

false', a mighty consolation we might have, °who fled along to grasp

the fore-lying hope: ''which we have as an anchor of the soul, both

secure and firm, and entering into the interior of the veil, '"'where, as

forerunner in our behalf, entered tJesus, who,

"According to the rank of ^lelcliizedec, became an hii:h-priest to

the remotest age."

CH. Vir F^lhis °Ilelchizedec,' king of Salem, priest of °God °iMost

High, who met Abraham returning from the smiting of the kings, and

blessed him, -to whom even a tenth' of all' Abraham apportioned;

first, indeed, being translated. King of Righteousness'; but, after that.

King of Salem' also, which is King ol' Peace'; ^without father, without

mother, without pedigree, having neither a beginning' of days nor of

life an end' but made like unto tlie Son of "God, abides a priest for

the uninterrupted continuance.'' ''Now consider how great [is] this

one, to wlioin a tenth Abraham' gave, out of the choicest-spoils, [evefi

Abraham] the patriarch! 'And "they, indeed, frour among the sons

of Levi who the priesthood' receive, have commandment ' to be taking

tithes of the people, according to the law, that is, of their "brethren,

ex^;n though they have come forth out of the loins of Abraham. *But

"he who derives not his pedigree from among them, has taken tithes

" 1 Thes. i. 3 ' 6e. xxii. 17. ' Ge. xiv. 18. * " As Hofmann excellently interprets,
liis priest liood is in Scriptnre giinply coiitiiiitous, nnbrokeii by transoiissioti or nilieritnnce,
and ujberent in lameelf alune as a personal preiogutive." (Deblzscb.) ' Nu. xviii. 21, etc.
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of Abraham'; and tlie holder of the promises has he blessed. 'But,

apart from all gainsaying, the inferior' by the superior' is blessed.

*And here, indeed, dying men are taking tithes; but tliere one who

receives witness that he is living. 'And, so to say ^ word, through

Abraham, even Levi, °who tajces tithes, has paid tithes; '"for yet in

the loins of [his] °iather was he, when Mclchizedec met' him.

"If, indeed, therefore, there was a completing through means of the

Levilical priesthood (for the people thereupon has had based a code of

laws), what further need, " according to tjie rank of Melcliizedec," for

a different" priest to be raised up, and not according to t]ie rank of

Aaron to be designated ? '^For, seeing there is to be a change of the

priesthood, of necessity, of law too', is a change to be brought about.

"For he as to whom tliese' things are said, with a different tribe has

taken partnership, from vvhicli no one has given attendance at the

altar; '^for very evident [it is] that out of Judah has sprung om-

°Lord, respecting which tribe, concerning priests, nothing did Moses

speak. '*And yet more abundantly evident it is: if, according to tlie

likeness of Mclchizedec, there is to be raised up a different" priest;

"•who not according to a law of a commandment dealing with flesh'

lias become [a priest], but according to a power of a life indissoluble.

"For it is witnessed,'

" CljOlt [art] a priest to the remotest age,'' according to the rank of

Mclchizedec." •

"For a setting aside, indeed, takes place, of a foregoing command-

ment, by reason of its "weakness and unprofitableness, '^(for the law

completed nothing); but [there is] a superinducing of a superior hope,

through which we draw near unto °God. ^"And, inasmuch as not

apart from an oath-taking (for°they, indeed, apart from an oath-taking

have been made priests ;
-' whereas °he with' an oath-taking, through

"^him that was saying unto him :

" [Tlie] Lord sware, and will not regret,

ZTijOU [art] a priest to the remotest age,"')

*^by as much as this, has Jesus become surety of a superior covenant.

''And, °they, indeed, in greater number have been made priests,

because by death they °are hindered from abiding at hand. '^But

°he, because of his "abiding " to the remotest age," inviolable holds the

' Not uierelj "auotlier:" Mat. xi. 3, note. ^ Ps. ex. 4. ' chap. v. 6, iiotc.
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priesthood. '* Whence, also, he is able to be saving unto tlie very enJ

°those tliat approach through him unto °God, always living to "be

interceding in their behalf. ^"For such an high-priest as this, for us,

was even suited, sacred, harmless, undefiled, set apart I'rom °slnners,

and become higher than tlie heavens: ^"who has not a day-by-day

necessity, just as the high-priests, beforeliand, over °his own sins, to be

offering sacrifices : after that, [over] °those of the people." For this

he did, once for all, when himself he offered. '*For the law con-

stitutes men high-priests, having weakness ; but the word of the

oath-taking, °wliich [came] after the law, a Son, to the remotest age

made complete.

CH. VIII. But, [as] a crowning point of the things being spoken' :

Such a one as this have we as high-priest', who sat down on [the]

right-hand of the throne of the Majesty in the heavens; ^of the Holies

a public-minister, and of the real °tent, which the Lord pitched, not a

man. ^For every high-priest for the offering of both gifts' and.

sacrifices' is constituted:' whence [it was] necessary for this one also

to have something which he might ofier. ''If, indeed, therefore, he

liad been on eartli, he had not, in that case, even been' a priest ; since

there are °those offerinrj the gilts accordint; to law: ^wlio, indeed,

with a glimpse' and shadow' of the heavenly things'' are rendering

divine service ; according as Closes' has received intimation,'' when

about to complete the tent; for, "See!" says he, "thou shalt make

all things according to thfe model °which was pointed out to thee in

the moimt:" *but now has he attained to a more distinguished public-

ministry', by as much as, of a superior covenant also, he is mediator,

whicli, indeed, on superior promises has been legislated.

'For, if that °first had been faultless', not, in that case, for a second

had there been sought a place. *For, finding fault with them, he

says:' "Behold! days are coming, saith [the] Lord, and I will

conclude for the house of Israel' and for the house of Judah', u

covenant of a new sort: *not, according to the covenant which I made

with their "fathers, in a day of my taking hold of their ''hand to lead

them forth out of Egypt's land ; because tfjfP abode not within my
"covenant, and I disregarded them, saith [tlie] Lord. '"Because this

[is] the covenant which I will covenant to the house of Israel, after

' cliap. T. 3 ; ix. 7. ' chap. t.'I. ' chap. x. 1. "* Ex. xxv. 40. ' Je. xxxi. 31-34.
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those °days, saith [the] Lord : Giving iny laws into their "iindcr-

standinf, upon their hearts also will I inscribe them; and 1 will be to

them' for a God, and tf)C» shall be to me' for a people ; "and in

nowise may they teach each one his °felIow-citizen, and each one his

^brother, saying: Get to know the Lord! because all shall know me,

from a small one unto a great one of them ; '-because propitious will I

be to their °unrighteousncsst's', and of their °sins in nowise may I be

mindful any more." ''By [l^is] "saying :" " Of _a new sort," he has

made obsolete the first; but the thing that is becoming o bsolete a^
aged [is] near disappearing.

CH. IX. Even the lirst, indeed, therefore, used to iiave righteous-

appointments of divine service, even the holy [ritual] well-arranged.

Tor a tent* was set in order: the first, in which were both the

lampstand, and the table, and the setting forth of the loaves, which,

indeed, is called Holies ; 'but, after the second veil, a tent, °that called

the Holies of °Holies, ^having a golden censer, and the ark of the

covenant covered around on every side with gold, in which [was] a

golden jar holding the manna, and the rod of Aaron °that sprouted,

and the tables of the covenant; *but, over-above it, Cherubim of

glory, overshadowing the propitiatory : concerning which things it is

not now [needful] to be speaking' particularly. *But, these things

having thus been set in order, into the first tent, indeed, continually

enter the priests, the divine services completing; 'whereas, into the

second, once for all in the year, only' the high-priest, not apart from

blood', which he offers in behalf of himself and the ignorances of the

people: *the Holy "Spirit making this evident, that not yet has been

made manifest the way of the Holies, while yet the first tent has a

standing: 'which, indeed, [is] a parable for the season "that has set

in ; according to which, both gifts and sacrifices are offered, which

cannot, as regards conscience, make complete "him that is rendering

[the] divine service; '"only as to eatings and drinkings and diversified

immersions and righteous-appointments pertaining to flesh, which

until a season of rectifying are in force.

"But when Christ approached," an high-priest of the coming'' good

things,' through the greater and more complete tent, not made by hand,

that is, not of tlus "creating ; '^nor yet through blood of goats and

"Terse 8. ' Ex. xxv. 30, etc ; xl. 3. ' That k,vnto God? "i Tregelles' aUernative
reudiug: "the good tliiugs coming to pass," or "coming into existence." ' chap. x. I.
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calves, but througli Ills °o\vn blood, he entered, once for ail, into the

Holies, an a^e-abiding redemption discovering. "For, if the blood of

goats and bulls, and ashes of a lieifer sprinkling the profaned, sanclilies

unto the purity of the flesh, '^liow much ratlier shall the blood of the

Christ, who, through an age-abiding Spirit, himself ofFored un-

blemished unto °God, purify your "conscience from dead works, to the

renderins: of divine service unto a Living God?" '^And, for this
ry ^^ o ' ^^

reason, of a new covenant he is mediator; to-thc-end that, a death

taking place, for a redeeming of the transgressions against the first

covenant, °those having been called the promise may receive of the

age-abiding inheritance. '^For, wherever [there is] a covenant, a

death' [is] necessary to be brought in, of °him that covenants. "For

a covenant over dead ones [is] firm ; since, at no time has it force

when °he is living that covenants; '* Whence, not even the first,

apart from blood has been consecrated. "For when had been spoken

every commandment according to the law by Moses to all the people,

taking the blood of the calves and of the goats, witli water and scarlet

wool and hyssop, both the scroll itself and all the people he sprinkled;

^"saying:* "This [is] the blood of the covenant which °God sent in

command unto you;" ^'moreover, the tent also, and all the vessels of

the public-ministry, with the blood, in like manner' he sprinkled,

^'^And nearly all things in blood are purified, according to tlie law;

and, apart from blood-shedding, there takes place no remission/

"[It was] necessary, therefore, for the glimpses, indeed, of the things

in the heavens, with these to be receiving purification ; but, the

heavenly things themselves, with better s.acrifices than tliese. ^^For

not into Holies made by hand entered Christ, counterparts of the real

[Holies] ; but, into the heaven itself, now to be made plainly manifest

to the face of °God in our behalf. ^^JSor yet, that oft-times he should

be ofTering himself; just as the high-priest enters into the Holies, year

by year, witli alien blood: ^"else liad it been needful for liim oft-times

to suffer, from a founding of a world. But, now, once for all, upon a

conjunction of the ages,'' for a setting aside of °sin through means of his

"sacrifice, has he been made manifest.' "And, inasmuch as it is in

store for °men once for all to die, but after this, judgment; '''tluis, the

Christ also, having once for all been ofiered for the bearing up of

« 1 Tlies. i. 9. » Ex. xxir. 8. ' Le. xvii. U. " Mat. xii. 32, note. ' Tcrsea 11, 24.
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sins of many, a second time, apart from sin, will appear, to °those who

for him are ardently wailing unto salvation.

CH. X. For the law, having a sliadow" of the coming good things,

not the very image of the things thein.'clves, can never with the same

sacrifices, which year by year they otiiir for the uninterrupted con-

tinuance, make °those who approach complete: ''else, would they not,

in that case, have ceased being offered, by reason of °those rendering

[the] divine service "having no further conscience at all of sins,

having once for all' been purified? ^But, in them, [is] a recalling to

mind of sins, year by year. ''For [it is] impossible for blood of bulls

and goats to be taking away sins. * Wherefore, coming into the

world, he says :'

" Sacrifice and offering thou willedst not,

But a body didst thou adapt for me :

^In whole burnt-offerings and [offerings] for sins thou de-

'Then said I : Behold! I am come, [lightedst not

:

(In a heading of a scroll it is written concerning me)

°To d"V'0 00!!,"% °\vill."

'Higher up saying: " Sacrifices and offerings and whole-burnt-oSerings

and [olferings] for sin thou willedst not, neither delightedst in ;" such

as, according to law, are offered ; *then has he said :
" Behold ! I am

come °U3 do thy "will." He takes away the first, that the second he

may establish : '°in which will we have been sanctified, through the

offering of the body of Jesus Christ, once for all.

"And every priest,"^ indeed, stands, day by day publicly ministering;

and the same sacrifices oft-times offering; which, indeed, never can

clear away sins; '•'but this one, having offered one sacrifice lor'' sins

for the uninterrupted continuance', sat down on °God's right-hand :

'^for the rest, awaiting "until his °foes be placed [as] a footstool of

his °feet.' ''For, by one offering has he made complete, for the

uninterrupted continuance', °those who are being-'' sanctified. "But

the Holy "Spirit also bears witness to us; for, after "having said:*

'"
" This [is] the covenant which I will covenant unto them, alter

those "days, saith [the] Lord : Giving my laws upon their hearts,

tipon their "understanding also will I inscribe them;" "[he] also*

[says] :
" Of their "gins and of their "lawlessnesses in nowise will 1 be

"chap, viii. 5. '' Ps. xl. 6-8. « Tregelks' alternative reading: " liish-priest."
•' Literally : "over." « Ps. ex. 1. / Or, " are to be." 'J Je. xxxi. 33. '' Je. xxxi. 34.
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mindful any more." "But, wherever [is] a remission of tViese
,
[there

is] no further offering for sins.

•

"Having, tlierefore, brethren, freedom of speech" for the entrance*

of the Holies, in the blood of Jesus; ^^ which [entrance] he consecrated

for us, [as] a way recent and living, through the veil, that is, his

°flcsh ; ''and [having] a great priest over the house of °God ; '^^let us

approach, with a genuine heart'; in full assurance'^ of faith'; having

been sprinkled, as to [our] °liearts, from an evil conscience' ; and

having been bathed, as to [our] °body, with pure water': ^^let us

hold fast the confession of the hope without wavering
;
(for faithful'

[is] °he that promised;) '''and let us altentively-consider one anotlier,

for an inciting of love and noble works : ^^not forsaking the gathering

of ourselves together, according as [is] a custom with some ; but using

exhortation, and by so much [the] more as this, by as much as ye

behold drawing near the day.

^''For, if by choice'' we be sinning,' after the receiving of the full-

knowledge of the truth, no longer, for sins, is there left over a

saerilice ; '^'but some fearful reception of judgment and jealousy of fire

destined to be devouring tlie opposers. '^Any one having set aside a

law of Moses, apart from compassions, " before two or three wit-

nesses-'^ dies :" '''of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he

be accounted worthy, °who trampled tlie Son of °God underfoot

;

and the blood of the covenant, esteemed a profane thing, in wliieh he

was sanctified; and unto the Spirit of °lavour did wanton insult?

'"For we know °him that said -.^ " To me [belongs] avsnging : I will

recompense:" and again:* "[The] Lord will judge his "people."

'' Fearfu l [is] the falling into [tlie] hands of a Living God.

^'iJut be cJilling to mind the former days, in which, once ye were

illuminated, a great combat ye endured of sufferings: ''partly, indeed,

because both with reproaches and tribuhitions ye were made a spectacle;

but, partly, because into fellowship with °those so involved ye were

brough t; ''for even with "those in bonds ye sympathised, and to the

seizure of your "goods with joy ye bade welcome, understanding that

ye have lor yourselves a better substance and abiding. " Ye may not

cast away, therefore, your "freedom of speech ;" which, indeed, has

" chap. iv. 16, note. 'Ep.ii.lS. ''Epiii.12. ''Intro.§14. « With "perseverance and
continuance." tDchtzscb.) / De. xvii. IJ. 9 De. xxiii. 35j Ro.xii.l9. '' Pe. cxxxv. 11,
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great recompense. 'Tor of endurance ye have need, that, the will

of °God having done', ye may be bearing away the promise. ''For

yet "a little while," how short! how short! the Cominft; One will be

here,* and will not delay. "*But my "righteous one by faith shall

live; and if perchance he draw back, my °soul delights not in him."

39 JfJJf, however, are not of a drawing back unto destruction ; but, of

faitli, unto a preservation of soul.

CH. XI. But faith is, of things hoped for, a confidence,—of facts a

conviction, when they are not seen." *For thereby well-attested were

the elders.

'By faith , we understand the ages'* to have been adjusted by

declaration of God ; to-the-end that, not out of appearances, should

°that which is seen "have come into existence.

"By faith, a fuller sacrifice did Abel" offer unto °God, than Cain;

through which he obtained attestation' that he was righteous, there

being an attestation upon his °gifts by °God ; and, through it, though

he died, he still is speaking.

*By faith, Enoch-' was translated so as not °to see death, and was

not found', because that °God translated him; for before the transla-

tion he has been attested that he has been well-pleasing unto °God.

*But, apart from faith, [it is] impossible' to be well-pleasing; for °he

who approaches unto°God must needs have fiith that he is, and [that],

to °those seeking him out, a rewarder he becomes.

'By faith, Xoah,' having received intimation concerning the things

not yet' seen, filled with reverence, made ready an ark to a salvation

of his °house ; through which he condemned the world, and, of the

righteousness which is according to faith, became heir.

*By faith, °he that was being called, [even] Abraham,* obeyed to

go out into a place which he was destined to be receiving for an

inheritance ; and went out, not well-knowins; where he was jjointr.

^By faith, he sojourned within a land of the promise', as a foreign

[land] ; in tents dwelling, along with Isaac and Jacob, the joint-heirs

of the same "promise ; '"for he w^as awaiting the city having the

foundations, wliose architect and builder [is] °God.

"By faith, even Sarah' herself received power for conceiving seed,

» Is. xxTi. 20. ' Hab. ii. 3, etc. ; Ro. i. 17; Gal. iii. 11. i^ "The expression seems also
to suffcest ihe other asp -ct (if failh, as realisiiii; and posssessinp, even in ihe present, the
blessiiiKS and powers o( the fiitnre." (!?apliir.) * ehap. i. 2; Ep. iii. 11 ; Mat, xii. 32, note.
•Ge. iv. 4. /Ge. V. 24. « Ue. vi. 8, etc. * Ge. xii. 1, etc. ' Ge. xvii. 19.
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even beyond a season of prime of life ; seeing that faitliful slie

esteemed °him that promised. '^ Wherefore, even from one were

there born, and, as to these things, one who had become dead,

"according as tlie stars of the heaven in [their] °tlirong ; and as the

sand °tliat [is] by tlie hp of the sea, ''that cannot be numbered.""

"According to faitli, died these all, not bearing away the promises,

but from afar beholding them and saluting [them], and confessing'

that strangers and sojourners were they upon the land. '''For °they

wlio sucli things as these are saying, are making [it] plainly manifest

that a paternal-home they are intently seeking. '^And if, indeed, of

that they have remembrance, from which they came out, they might

have had, in that case, an opportunity to return; '^but, now, after a

superior are they reaching, that is, an heavenly ; wherefore °God is

not ashamed' of them, to be invoked [as] their God;* for he prepared

for them a city.

"By liiitli, has Abraliam, wlien tried, offered up °Isaac,'' and the

only-begotten was he offering up °\vho the promises accepted, ''unto

whom it was said:'' "In Isaac shall there be called to thee a seed;"

"because he reckoned tliat, even from among [the] dead, °God could

raise him ; whence, even in a parable, he bare him away.

^°By faith , even about coming things, Isaac' blessed °Jacob and

°Esair "^ ""^ ^
^' By faith, Jacob,/ when dving, blessed each of the sons of Joseph;

"and bowed in worship on the top of liis °staff."^

''By fsiith, Joseph,* when drawing to his end, concerning the

exodus of the sons of Israel called to remembrance, and concerning his

°bones gave commandment.

''By faith , Moses,' when born, was hid three months by his

"parents, because that they saw [that] beautiful' [was] the child, and

were not affrighted at tlie decree of the king.

'*By faitli, Moses , when grown up, refused to be called son of a

daughter of a Pharaoh; '^ratlier choosing to be jointly-suffering ill-

treatment witii the people of °God, than, for a season, to be having

si_n_'s enjoyment; ""esteeming, [as] greater riches than Egypt's'

"treasures, the reproach of tlie Anointed One ; for he was looking

away unto the recompence.

' Ge. XT. 5 ; iiii. 17. » Ex. iii. 6. " Ge. xxii. 1, etc. * Ge. xxi. 12 ; Ro. ii. 7.
' Go. ixvii. 2i. / Ge. xlviii. 15. » Ge. ihii. 31. '' Ge. 1. 2J. ' £x. li. 2, etc.
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-' By faitli , lie forsook Egypt," not being afraid of the wrath of the

king ; for, as seeing' °him who cannot be seen, he persevered.

°'By faith, he has brought about the pass-over,* and tlie besmearing

of the blood, lest the one that was destroying the first-born should be

touching tliem.

'''B^y' faitli, they passed through the Eed Sea," as along dry land:

which the Egyptians' making^ an attempt' [to do], were swallowed up.

^"By faith, the walls of Jericho fell," having been surrounded for

seven days.

^'By faith, Rahab ,-^ the harlot, perished not together with °those

who refused to yield ; having welcomed' the spies with peace.

^'-And what further am I to say? for the time will fail me [if]

narrating in lull concerning Gideon, Barak, Sampson, Jephthah,

David also, and Samuel, and the prophets; ''who, through faith, pre-

vailed in contest over kingdoms, wrought righteousness, attained unto

promises, shut mouths of lions,'" ^''quenched power of fire,* escaped

mouths of a sword, were made powerful from weakness, became

mighty in battle, overturned camps of aliens, ''women' received, by

resurrection, their °dead ; but others were put-to-therack, not accept-

ing tjie redemption, that unto a superior resurrection they might

attain ; '^but others again, of mockings and scourgings, received trial

;

nay! further', of bonds and imprisonment: "they were stoned, were

sawn asunder, were pierced through ; by murder' with a sword died

;

went about in sheep-skins, in goat-hides; being in want, suffering

tribulation, enduring ill-treatment: '*of whom the world was not

worthy! upon deserts wandering, and mountains, and in caves, and in

the caverns of the earth. ''And these all, though they obtained

attestation through [their] °faith, bare not away the promise; "'°God,

for us, something superior' having provided ; that not apart from us'

should they be made complete.

CH. XII. Therefore, indeed, seeing that even toC have, encircling' us

so great a cloud of wi tnesses, stripping off every' incumbrance, and the

easily-entang ling sin, w-ith endurance let us be running the race that is

lying before' us; 'looking away unto [our] °faith's "Princely-leader

and Completer, Jesus ; wjio, in consideration of the joj lying before

" Ex. lii. 41. > Ei. Tii. 11, etc. ' Ex. xiv. 22, etc. <> Literall)-: "seiziiie."
• Jos. \ 1. 20. / Jos. vi. ;•. » Da. vi. 22. * Da. iii. 27. ' 1 Ki. xvii. 23 ; 2 Ki. iv. 36.
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him, endured a cross, shame' despising; and on [the] right hand of

the throne of °God has tal^en a seat. 'For take ye into consideration

°hiin who lias endured, by °sinners, against himself, such contradiction;

lest ye be wearied, in your "souls' becoming exhausted. ''Not yet

tinto blood resisted ye, against °sin waging a contest; '^and ye have

quite forgotten the exhortation," which, indeed, with you' as with

sons' doth reason :

" My son, be not slighting [the] discipline of [tlie] Lord,

Neither be fainting when by him' thou art reproved ;

^For whom [the] Lord loves he disciplines,

But scourges every son whom he welcomes home."

'For the sake of discipline, persevere: as towards sons, °God bears

himself to you' ; for who [is] a son whom a father does not discipline ?

"If, however, ye are without discipline, whereof all have received a

share, then are ye bastards, and not sons. 'Furthermore, indeed, the

fathers of our °flesh we used to have, [as] administrators of discipline,

and we used to pay deference : shall we not much rather submit to the

Father of [our] "spirits and live? 'Tor °thcy, indeed, for a few

days, according to °that which seemed good to them wore administer-

ing discipline ; but "he, unto "that which is profitable, with a view to

the partaking of his "holiness. "But no discipline, for the present,

indeed, seems to be of joy, but of sorrow; afterwards, however, to

"those who thereby' have been well-trained' it yields peaceful fruit of

righteousness.

'^Wherefore, "the slackened hands' and the paralysed knees',

restore ve, ''and straight tracks be making for your "feet,"' that the

lame-member may not be dislocated, but be healed rather. '* Peace be

pursuing with all, and "sanctification ; without which no one shall see

the Lord : "using oversight, lest any one [be] falling behind from the

favour of "God, " lest any root of bitterness ' springing up above," be

causing trouble, and through the-same the many be defiled ; '^any

fornicator, or profane [person] as Esau, who lor-the-sake of one meal

yielded up his own "firstborn-rights.'' "For ye know that, even after

that, wishing' to inherit the blessing, he was rejected ; for place of

repentance he found not, even though .with tears' he diligently

sought it/

« Pr. iii. n, 12. " Is. XXIV. 3 ; Pr. IT. 26. 'De.xxix.lS. ""Ge.xiv.Sl. « Ge.xxvii. 34.
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'' For ye have not approaclied unto a searching and scorching fire,"

and gloom, and mist, and tempest, ''and a trumpe t's peal,* and unto a

sound of tilings spoken, from which °they who hearkened excused

themselves, that there might not be added to them a word ; ^°for they

could not bear °that which was being enjoined :' " And, if perchance

a wild boast may be touching the mountain, it shall be stoned;"

'"and so fearful was °that which was shewing itself, Moses said :'' "I

am terrified and trembling." "But ye have approaclied unto Sion's

mountain ; and unto a city of a Living God, a heavenly Jerusalem
;

and unto myriads of messengers ^'in high-festival; and unto an

assembly of first-born ones, enrolled in [the] heavens; and unto God,

judge of all ; and unto spirits of righteous ones wlio have been made

complete ;' ^'and unto a mediator of a new covenant, Jesus ; and unto

blood of sprinkling speaking more mightily than °Abel. ''Beware

lest ye excuse yourselves from °him that speaketh ; for if tijplj escaped

not who excused themselves from °him who on earth was warning,

how much less [shall] tat °who from °him who [warns] from [the]

heavens do turn ourselves away !
''^ whose °voice shook the earth, then

;

hut now has he promised, saying :/ " Yet once for all I will shake, not

only the earth, but also the heaven." ^^But the [expression], "Yet

once for all," makes clear the removing of the things which can be

shaken' as things which have been made ; that °those may remain

which canno t be shaken. '* Wherefore, seeing that of a kingdom not

to be shaken we are to receive possession, let us have favour, whereby

we may be rendering divine service well-pleasingly unto °God, with

reverence and awe ;
'^^ " for even our °God [is] a consuming fire."*

CH. XIII. Let "^brotherly love continue. ^Of the entertaining of

strangers be not forgetful ; for, hereby, unawares, some entertained

messengers. ^Bear in mind °those in bonds, as having become jointly

bound ; °thosc sufiering ill-treatment, as yourselves also being in [the]

body. * Honourable [count] °marriage in all, and the bed undeliled
;

for fornicators and adulterers °God will judge. 'Witliout fondness for

money [be your] °way of life, being content with the present things;

for ^C has said :
*

"Di>. iv. 11. 'Ex. xix.l6. '^ Ex. six. 13. ''Dc. ix. 19. < "Wlm hnve attained tlie enrl
and piirp )su of tlien' cullnm an.i ol' ilieir eiideavour.t, the wnv of s-utTi rini! mIomu wlneli lliey
niaroii. d to reiwli it now Ijing for evermore beliind llieni." (Dililz-'eli.) Conipiire chap. li. 10;
T.9j VII. 19,23 ; ix.B; X. 1,14 J xi.4U. /Uug.ii.B. » De. iv. 24 j ix. 3. * De. xxxi.G ; Jos.i.S.
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" In nowise thee^ will I leave :

No, inrlecil ! in nowise thee^ will I forsake."

So that, taking courage, we ma}' be saying:"

" [The] Lord [is] my^ rescuer, and I shall not be made afraid :

What shall a man do unto me ?"

'Be mindful of °those guiding you ; who, indeed, spake to you the

R-ord of °God ; the out-going of whose "behaviour reviewing, be

imitating [tlieirj "fiith.

'Jesus Christ, yesterday and to-day, [is] t_he same, ami to the

atres. ''With manifold and strange teachings be not carried aside; for

[it is] noble that the heart with fiivour be getting confirmed; not

with matters of food, in which °they who were walking were not

profited. '"We have an altar, to eat out of which, they have no right

°who in the tabernacle are rendering divine service. " For, tjie

bodies of tiiose living creatures whose "blood for sins is carried into

the Holies, through the high-priest, are burned up outsid e * ijie camp.

'-Wherefore, Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people through

his own °blood, outside the gate suffered. "Now, then, let us be

going forth unto him outside tlie camp, his "reproach bearing; "for

we have not here an abiding city, but imto tjie coming one are we

seeking our way. '^Through him, therefore, let us be offering up

'•a sacrifice' of praise," continually, unto "God; that is, "j^ fmit of

lips,'' confessing" to his "name. '^But, of tjie doing good and

fellowship, be not forgetful ; i'or, with such sacrifices j^ these , "God

is well-pleased.

''Be yielding to "those guiding you, and complying; for HftV are

watching over your "souls as having an account to render ; that, with

joy, the-same they may be doing, and not [with] sighing ; for,

unprofitable for you, this! '*Be praying for us; for we persuade

ourselves that an honourable conscience have we, in all things

honourably desiring to behave ourselves; "but much more abundantly

do I exhort [you], the-same to do, that, more speedily', I may be

restored unto vou.

^"But the G<"1 of "peace, "he that led up from among [the] dead

the great "Shepherd of the sheep, in blood of an age-abiding covenant,

[even] our "Lord Jesus, ^' adapt you in every good work for the

' Ps. cxviii. 6. ' Murk : accepted within, Durued wiTUOUl! ' Vs. I. 23. <* Ho. liv. 2.

29
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doing of his °will, doing in you" °that wliicli is well-pleasing in his

presence, through Je?us Christ : to whom [be] the glory , to the ages

of °ages. Amen.

-'But I exhort you, brethren, be bearing with the word of the

exhortation; for even with brief [words] I wrote to you. ^^Be

taking note that our "brother Timothy has been set at liberty ;
\vuh

whom, if perchance more speedily' he be coming, I will see yoii.

-^Salute all °those guiding you, and all the saints. °Triey frmn

"I taly salute you.

" "Favour [be] with you all. Amen.

TO HEBREWS.

THE EPISTLE OF JAMES.

CH. I. "TAMES, a servant of God and Lord Jesus Christ, to the'
J^.twelve tribes "who are in the dispersion, [wishes] joy.

^All joy count [it], my brethren, whensoever ye may fall in with

manilbld temptations; ^understanding that the testing of your "faith

works out endurance.' ''But let [your] "endurance be having mature

work, that ye may be mature and entire, in nothing coming short.

^li', Jiowever, any of you is coming short of wisdom, let him be asking

from "God, who gives to all liberally and upbraids not ; and it shall be

given him. '' But let him be asking in faith, nothing doubting ; for

"he who doubts is like a wave of a sea, wind-driven and storm-tossed.

'For let not that "man be supposing that he shall receive any thing

from the Lord: *a two-souled man, unstable in all his "ways! 'But

boasting be the lowly "brother in his "uplifting; '"whereas, the rich

one in his "becoming low ; because as a flower of grass he shall pass

away. "For up rose the sun with [its] "scorching-heat, and withered

the grass; "and" its
"flowe r fell out," and the beauty of its "fiice

perished : thus also the rich, in his "goings, shall languish. "'Happy 1

" Tregelles' ulleruative rcadiiiK: "in us." "Ro.v.S; 1 Pe. i. 7. "Is.il.T; 1 Pe. i. 24.
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a m;m who endures tcmptutioii ;" because, coming to be approved,

be sb;ill receive the crown of °llfe, wliicli he promised to °those that

love him.

"Let no one, when tempted, be saying: From Got! I am tempted!

for °God is not to be tempted with vices, and i)C tempts* no one.

'^Biit eacli one is tempted, when by his own "coveting be is drawn out

and enticed. '^Afterwards, tlie coveting, having conceived, brings

forth sin ; but tlie sin. when completed, brings forth death.' '^Be not

deceived, my brethren beloved! '^ Every good giving ami every

complete gift is from above, coming down from the Father of "lights,

with whom does not exist alternation or shadow of turning, '* Be-

cause so minded, he brought us forth with a word of truth, that we

°niight be a sort of first-fruit of his* "creatures."

'°Ye know, my brethren beloved! but let every man be quick °to

hear, slow °to speak, slow to anger. '•'"For man's anger works not

God's righteousness. ^'Wherefore, putting away'' all tilth and re-

mainder of wickedness, in meekness welcome ye the word adapted

for inward growth, "which has power to save your "souls. ^'^ But

become ye word-doers, and not hearers only, reasoning yourselves

astray. ''^Because, if any one is a word-hearer, and not a doer," the-

same resembles a man observing his "natural "face'^ in a mirror ; ^''ibr

he observed himself, and away has gone ! and, straightway, it escaped

him of what sort he was. -'^But "he that obtained a nearer vie\v into

a perfect law, "that of "liberty, and took up his abode by [it],

becoming not a forgetful hearer, but a work-doer, this one happy in

his "doing shall be. ^"If any one imagines to be observant of religion,

not curbing his "tongue, but deceiving his heart, this one's "religious

observance' [is] to no purpose. "Religious observance,*' pure and

undefiled with [our] "God and Father, is this: To be visiting orphans

and widows in their "tribulation : unspotted to be keeping himself

from the world.

CH. II. My brethren ! not with respect-of-persons be holding the

faith of our "Lord Jesus Christ, [the Lord] of "glory. ''For if

perchance there enter into your synagogue a man with golden rings, in

gay clothing ; and there enter a destitute one also, in soiled clothing

;

^and ye should eye "him wearing the gay "clothing, and say, OTjOll !

"chnpv.U. ''Ro.Ti.23. <^ Ro. viii. 23. '^IPe.ii.l. <Mat.vii.26. /Literally;
"the face of his "birth." > " Or, religious service." (Revised English Bible, marg.)

29*
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be sitting here pleasantly ! and to the destitute one should say.

STijOU ! stand there ! or, Be sitting under my "footstool !
* would ye

not make a distinction among yourselves, and become judges [guilty]

of wicked deliberations? 'Hearken! my brethren beloved! did not

°God choose the destitute as to the world," rich in faith, and heirs of

the kingdom which he promised to "those that love him ? *But gC

dishonoured the destitute one. Are not the rjch oppressing you, and

themselves dragging you into judgment-courts? 'Are not tijEg de-

faming the noble name °which was invoked upon you? *If, however,

a law ye are completing, a royal one, according to the Scripture,*

"Thou shalt love thy "neighbour as thyself," nobly are ye doing!

'But, if ye are shewing rcspect-of-persons, sin are ye working, being

convicted by the law as transgressors. 'Tor whoever tVie-whole of

the law may keep, but may stumble in one thing, has become for all

things liable. "For "lie who said,'' "Thou mayest not commit

adultery," said also, " Tiiou mayest not commit murder." Now, if

thou art not committing adultery, but art committing murder, thou

hast become a transgressor of law. ''Thus be speaking, and thus

doing, as through a law of liberty about to be judged. '^For the

judgment [is] without mercy to °hiin who shewed not mercy: mercy

boasts over judgment

!

'* What the profit, my brethren ! if perchance one be saying he has

finth, but should not have works ? Is it possible for the faith ** to save

him? "If perchance a brother or sister be naked, and coming short

of the daily food, '^but one from among you should say to them . Be

withdrawing in peace, be getting warmed and getting fed ; but should

not give them the things necessary for the body ; what the profit ?

"Thus even the faith, except perchance it have works, is dead, by

itself. "But one will say, STijOU hast faith, and 5 have works ! point

out to me thy "faith apart from [thy] "works, and I to thee will point

out, by my "works, [my] "faith !
" STIjOU belisvest that "God is ojie:

well art thou doing! the demons also believe, and shudder! '"But

art thou willing to understand, empty man! tiiat the faith apart

from the works is idle ? -'Abraham our "father/ was he not by works

declared righteous, wlien he oilured Isaac his "son upon the altar ?

'''Seest thou that [liis] "faith works-'' jointly with his "works; and, by

"ICo. i. 26. »Le. xix. 18. " Ex. xx. 13, 14. "i That is: llie faith tlmt he merelj
tat/s he lias, such faith. ' Ge. xxii. 9, 12. / Trcselles' alterualive reading :

" was worliius
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the works, the faith was made mature? ^'And fulfilled was the

Scripture °which says," "And Abraham believed in "^God, and it was

reckoned to him as righteousness," and Friend of God he was called.*

'^ Do ye see that bv works a man is declared righteous, and not by

faith alone? ''"'But, in like manner, Rahab the harlot also, ° was she

not by works declared righteous, when she gave welcome unto the

messengers, and by a different way urged [them] forth? '^For, just

as the body, apiirt from spirit, is dead, thus the faith also, apart from

the works, is dead.

CH. III. Not many teachers become ye, my brethren ! knowing that

a severer sentence we shall receive. ^For oft are we stumbling, one-

and-all ! If any one in word is not stumbling, the-same [is] a mature^

man, able to curb even the- whole of the body. 'But if the horses'

°bits into [their] °mouths we thrust, to-the-end they °may yield to us,

thc-whole of their °body also we turn about. ''Beliold ! the ships also,

large as they are and by rough winds driven along, are turned about

by a very small helm, wherever the impulse of °liim who is steering is

inclined. *T!uis the tongue also is a little member, and yet of great

things makes boast. Behold how small a fire kindles how great a

forest I ^And the tongue [is] a fire, the world of "unrighteousness

!

The tongue becomes fixed among our "members [as] °tha« which

defiles the-whole of the body, and sets on fire the wheel of [our]

"natural life, and is set on fire by "gehenna.'' ^For every nature, both

of wild-beasts and of birds, both of reptiles and of ihings-in-the-sea, is

tamed, and has been tamed, by the human "nature. *But, the tongue

none of mankind can tame, a restless^ mischief, charged with death-

bringing ptiison ! 'Therewith are we blessing the Lord and Father,

and therewith are we cursinfir "men "who according; to God's likeness

have been brought into beinjr. '"Out of the same mouth are coming

forth blessing and cursing ! Not meet, my brethren ! for these things

thus to be coming to pass! "Whether perhaps is the fountain, out

of the same opening, teeming forth the sweet and the bitter? '"Is it

possible, my brethren! for a fig-tree to produce olives: or, a vine,

figs ? . . Neither salt water to yield sweet

!

"Who [is] wise and well-instructed among you? Let him shew,

out of [his] "noble behaviour, his "works, in meekness of wisdom.

« Ge. XT. 6. » l8. xli. 8. ' Jos. ii. 1 ; vi. 23; He. xi. 31. •> Mat. xi. 23, note.
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"But if bitter jealousy ye have, and rivalry, in your °lieart, be not

boasting yourselves and shewing yourselves false against the trutli.

"This °\vifdoin is not one from above coming down; but [is] earilil}',

soulical," demoniacal. ""For wlierever jealousy and rivalry [are], there

[are] anarcliy and every foul deed. "But tlie wisdom wliicli is from

above, first, indeed, is cliaste ; after that, peaceable, considerate,

compliant ; fraught with mercy and good fruits ; without partiality,

without hypocrisy. '*But a crop of righteousness In peace is sown by

°those who make peace.

CH. IV. Whence wars, and whence fightings among you ? [Are

they] not from hence, out of your '^pleasures, °wlnch are taklng-tlie-

field in your °inembers ? ^Ye covet, and have not: ye commit

murder and are jealous, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war: ye have

not, because ye do not °rcally ask : 'ye ask, and receive not, because

[it is] basely ye do ask, in order that in your "pleasures ye may spend

[it]. ^Adulteresses! know ye not that the friends-hip of the world is

enmity to °God ? Whosoever, therefore, may be minded to be a

friend of the world, an enemy of °God is constituting himself. ^Or

sup'jose ye that vainly the Scripture says, Tlie Spirit tliat took up its

dwelling in us, unto envy is eagerly longing? ^But greater favour.he

is giving. Wherefore it says,* " °God against haughty ones arrays

himself, whereas to lowly ones he gives favour." ^Eange yourselves,

therefore, under °God ; but withstand tlie adversary, and he will flee

from you. ^Draw near unto '^God, and lie will draw near unto you.

Cleanse hands, sinners ! and cliasten hearts, double-souls !
' Be

miserable, and lament, and weep ! let your "laughter into lamentation

be turned! and [your] °joy into dejection! '"Be made low in

presence of [the] Lord, and lie will uplift you. "Be not speaking

one against another, bretliren! °He who speaks against a brother, or

judges his "brother, speaks against law and judges law. But if on law

thou art passing judgment, thou art not a doer of law, but a judge!

'"(^ne is the Lawgiver and judge, °he who is able to save and to

destroy ! But who art HjOU "tliat judgest [thy] "neighbour 1'

'^Come now! "ye that say, '' To-day or to-morrow, wc will journey

into tins "city licre ; and let us spend there a year, and wc shall trade

and get gain:" '^who, indeed, are not skilled in the thing of the

« 1 Co. ii. 14, note. ' Pr. iii. 34 ; 1 Pe. t. 5. " Ro. liv. 4.
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morrow ! for of wliat sort [is] your °life ? for a vapour ye are, °which

for a little appears, after that just disappears. ''Instead of your

°saying, " If perchance the Lord should please, we shall both live and

do this or that." "^ But now are ye boasting yourselves in your "pre-

tensions! All boasting such as this, is evil. ''To one, therefore, who

knows [how] to be doing a noble thing and Is not doing [it], ji_sin to

him it is
!"

CH. V. Come! now, "^ye wealthy! wail ye, howling, at your °hard-

ships °which are coming upon [you]. 'Your " wealth has rotted, and

your "garments have become moth-eaten: 'your "gold and "silver

have become rusted out, and their "rust for a witness to you shall be,

and shall eat your "fleshy-parts, as fire. Ye treasured up in Inst days.

* Behold! the wage of the workers "who cut down your "fields, "that

which has been kept back by reason of you, is crying out ; and the

outcries of "those who reaped, into the ears of [the] Lord of Sabbaoth

have entered !
* Ye luxuriated on the land, and rioted: ye pampered

your "hearts in a day of slaughter. *Ye sentenced! ye murdered the

Righteous One ! He arrays not himself against you.

' Be patient, therefore, brethren ! until the arrival of the Lord.

Behold ! the farmer is ready to welcome the precious fruit of the land,

being patient i'or it, until it receive an early and a latter [rain]. *©e

too! be patient! stablish your "hearts! because the arrival of the Lord

has drawn near. *Be not sighing, brethren ! one against another, lest

ye be judged : behold! the Judge before the doors is standing. '"An

example take ye, brethren! of "distress and "patience,— the prophets

who spake in the name of [the] Lord. "Behold! we pronounce

liiippy "those who endured:' of the endurance of Job ye heard; and

the end of [the] Lord ye saw ; that of much tender-ailection is the

Lord, and compassionate.'^ '-But, before all things, my brethren, be

not swearing ; either by the heaven, or by the earth, or by any other

oath ; but let your^ "yes be yes, and [your] "no, no, lest under

judgment ye fall.''

'^In distress, is any among you? let him be praying! Clieerful, is

any? let him be singing-to-the-harp ! '^Sick, is any among you ? let

him call unto him the elders of the assembly ; and let them pray over

him, anointina: him with oil in the name of the Lord ; '"and the

" Lu. xii. 47. * cliap. i. 12. " Ps. ciii. 8. '^ Mat. v. 34-37.
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prayer of "faitli sluill save the exhausted one, and the Lord will raise

him up ; and if, perchance, sins he have committed, it shall be

forgiven him. ""Be confessing forth, therefore, one to another,

[your] °sins ; and be praying in one another's behalf, to-the-end ye

may be healed. ]\Iuch avails a righteous man's supplication, working

inwardly. '^Elijah" was a man, affected like us; and«wlth prayer

prayed he tliat °there miglit not be moisture, and there was not

moisture on the land for three years and six months ; '"and again

prayed he, and the lieaven gave rain, and tlie land shot up her °fruit.

"My brethren, if perchance any one among you be led to err from

the trutli, and one turn him back, ^°]et him understand,' that °he who

turns back a sinful one out of an error of his way, sliall save a soul out

of death, and cover a mass of sins."

EPJSTLE OF JAMES.

FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER.

CH. I. T)ETER, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, to chosen pilgrims of

a dispersion, of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and

Bithynia, ' [chosen] according to foreknowledge of God [tlie] Father,

in sanctification of Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of blood of

Jesus Christ : Favour to you, and peace, be multiplied !

' Blessed [be] the God and Father of our °Lord Jesus Christ, °who,

according to his grent °mercy, regenerated'' us into a living hope,

through Jesus Christ's resurrection from among [the] dead, ''unto an

inheritance incorruptible and undefiled and unfading, secured in [the]

heavens for you, ''°who in God's power arc being guarded, througli

faitli, unto a salvation ready to be revealed in a final season," "in which

ye are exulting : [though] for a little, just now, if necessary, ye were

made sorrowful in manifold^ temptations, 'in order that the testing of

your "
faith / much more precious than of gold °that perishes even

' P
" 1 Ki. xvii. 1; xviii. 41-45. ' TreRellea' alternntive reodiiig: "understand ye."
Pr. X. 12. ^ Tit. ill. 5, 7. ' Or, " u sc-ason of eitiemity." / Ju. i. 3.
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tliousjli throucrh fire it is testeil, might be found unto praise and glory

and honour in a revealing of Jesus Christ: 'whom, not liaving seen,

yc love; in whom, though at present not seeing, yet having faith, ye

are exulting with joy unspeakable and filled with glory ; ^bearing

away the end of your °faith, a salvation of souls : '"concerning which

salvation, prophets sought out, and searelied out, °they who concerning

the i'avour for you prophesied: "searching as to what, or what

manner of, season, the Spirit of Christ within them vvas giving

intimation, when bearing witness beforehand as to the su fit-rings for

Christ and the glories after these : ''^to whom it was revealed that not

to themselves, but to you were they ministering them ; which things

just now were reported to you through °those who delivered- the-

joyful-message to you with Holy Spirit sent forth from heaven : into

wliich things messengers are coveting to obtain a nearer view.

'* Wherefore, girding up the loins of your "intention, keeping

sober, perseverlngly direct your hope unto the favour to be borne

along unto you in a revealing of Jesus Christ: "as children of

obedience, not configuring yourselves to the former covetings in your

^ignorance ; '^but, according as °he that called you [is] holy, do ye

yourselves also become holy in all manner of behaviour; '^inasmuch

as it is written:" "Holy shall ye be, because I' [am] holy." "And
if, as Father, ye invoke °him who without respect of persons judges

according to each one's °work, with reverence, for the time of your

"sojourning, behave ye; "knowing that not with corruptible things,

with silver or with gold, were ye redeemed out pf your unmeaning

"behaviour paternally-handed down, '^but with precious blood, as of a

lamb unblemished and unspotted, of one Anointed; ^"foreknown,

indeed, before a founding of a world, but made manifest, at a last

stage of the times, for-the-sake of you ^' "who through him are

faithful ' towards God, "wlio raised him up from among [the] dead

and glory to him gave, so that your "iliith and hope are [turned]

towards God. ''''Having made your "souls chaste, in the obedience of

the truth, into unfeigned brotherly love, out of [the] heart love one

another earnestly : "having been regenerated, not out of corruptible

seed, but incorruptible, through God's living and abiding word

:

''^inasmuch as "all tlesh [is] as grass,'^ and all its glory as a ilower of

I" Le. li. 44 ; xix. 2 ; Mat. V. 48. ' Iregelles' alternatire reading: "have faith." 'Is.xl.6-8.

«
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grass : withered was tlie grass, and tlie flower fell out ; hut the

declaration of [the] Lord abides to the remotest age." "But this is

the declaration °which was delivered as a joyful message unto you.

CH. II. Having put away," therefore, all vice and all guile and

hypocrisies and envies and all detractions ; '•'as new-born babes, for

[your] "reason's unadulterated milk, eagerly crave ye, that thereby ye

may grow unto salvation ; ^if ye tasted for yourselves that gracious [is]

the Lord: ^unto whom approaching, [as] unto a living stone; by

men,' indeed, rejected ; but, with God, " chosen, held in honour,"

^yourselves also, as living stones, are being built up a spiritual house,

for an holy priesthood, to ofter up spirituar sacrifices, well-approved

unto God through Jesus Christ. ® Inasmuch as it is contained in

Scripture," " Behold, I lay in Sion an outmost corner stone, chosen,

held in honour ; and °he who places faith on him in no wise may be

put to shame." ^'fo you, then, [isj the honour, [you] °who believe;''

but to such as disbelieve ("a stone which the builders rejected," the-

same was made into a head of a corner") even "a stone of stumblini>-^

and rock of scandal," *vvho stumble, seeing that to the word they do

not yield, unto which they were also appointed. *But gc [are]

"a chosen race,^ a kingly priesthood,' an holy nation," "a people' for

an acquisition, to-the-end that the excellencies ye may tell forth " ol

°him who out of darkness called you, into his marvellous °light:

'""who at one time [were] "no-people,"* but now [are] a "people ot

God;" °\vho had not been enjoying mercy, but just now received

mercy. "Beloved, I beseech [you], as sojourners and pilgrims be

abstaining from the fleshly covetings, such as take-the-ileld against the

soul: '^having your "behaviour among the Gentiles noble; in order

that, wherein they speak against you as evil-doers, out of the noble

works they are permitted to behold, they may glorify °God in a day

of visitation.

'^Submit yourselves' to every human creation, for the Lord's sake :

whether to a king, as one protecting;'" '^or to governors, as through

him sent for an avenging of evil-doers, but a praise of such as do good.

'* Because so is it the will of °God, [by] doing good to be putting to

" Jq. i. 21. ' Ps. cxviii. 22. " Is. xxviii. 16. * "The apposition t. ir. [' wlio believe,']

is reseryetl for tiie clo^e. of tlie senteuee, because in this position tiie eonditioniiii; unrds,
*a8 believers,' 'if we believe,' stund out more prominently, espeeuilly as they are thus
broiiglit so near the antithetical a. ['such as disbelieve']." (Jloulluil's Wuu-i: \>. US7.)

^ I's. exviii. 22. / Is viii. 14. » Is. xldi. 20. '' Kx. six. 6. » Is. xliii. 21. *lIo. i. 9;
ii I, 2a. ' Ko. liii. 1. "• Coiupaie Bo. xiii. 1, note.
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silence tlie lieeille?s men's "iiinonince : '''as free," and vet not as a cloak

of °vice liolding [your] ^freedom ; but as God's* servants. '^ Unto all

give lionour : the brotherhood be loving ; °God be revering ; the king

be honouring.

'*°Ye domestics,* be submitting yourselves, in all reverence, to

[your] "masters ; not only to the good and considerate, but also to the

perverse. '^Eor this [is] thankworthy, if, because of a conscience of

God, any one is sustaining sorrows, sulfering wrongfully. ^°For what

sort of fame [have ye], if, sinning and being beaten, ye are enduring

[it] ? But if, doing good and suilering, ye are enduring [it], this [is]

thankwortliy with God. ^' For unto this were ye called; because

Christ also suffered in your behalf, unto you leaving behind a pattern,

tliat ye might follow on his °stcps :
-- " who did not a sin commit,'^

neither was there found guile in his °mouth :" ^^vvho, being reviled,

was not revilinir asrain ; suffcrinir, was not threatening;, but was

making surrender to "^him who judges righteously: ^'who our °sins

himself bare up in his "^body unto'' the tree; in order that, from the

sins getting away, to the righteousness we might live :
" by whose

°bruise' ye were healed." ''''For ye were, as sheep,-'^
o'-''"o

"Stray;

but ye turned back, just now, unto the Shepherd and Overseer of

your °souls.

CH. III. ]n like manner, wives,^ submitting yourselves to your °owu

husbands ; in order that, if any are not yielding to the word, through

[their] "wives' "behaviour, without a word,* they shall be won

;

'having been permitted to behold your reverent' chaste' "behaviour:
" whose adorning' let it not be the outward, of plaiting hair, and

wearing golden ornaments, or putting on of apparel :
'' but, the hidden

man of the heart, in the incorruptible [ornament] of the meek and

quiet spirit, which is, in presence of "God, of great price. "For, thus,

at one time, the holy women also, "who were directing their hope

toward God, were adorning themselves, submitting themselves to

their own "husbands "(as Sarah rendered obedience to "Abraham,

calling him lord,* of whom ye became children), doing good, and not

bringing themselves into fear of any single cause of alarm.

'"Ye husbands,' in like manner, dwelling together, according to

"Gal.v.1,13. 'Ep.Ti.5; Col. iii.22. 'Isliii.g. "i iV»i*li accusative: "motion with 8
vicu irisupcrp.isitioii." (DoiiulclsoM, p. 519.) '' Is liii.5. } ls.liii.6. s Itp. v. 22 ; Col. iii. 18.
'' Or, " word apurl." ' 1 Ti. il 9. * Ge. xnii. VI. ' 1 Co. rii. 3 ; Ep. T. 25; Col. iii. 19.
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knowledge ; as witli a weaker vessel, with the female sharing honour,

as with joint-inheritors" also of life's favour; to-the-end that "un-

impeded may be your °prayers.

*But, "finally, all, of one mind, having fellow-feeling, fond-of-the-

brethren, of tender-affection, of lowly-mind ; 'not returning evil for

evil,' or reviling for reviling ; but, on the contrary, bestowing a

blessing ; because unto this were ye called, that a blessing ye might

inherit. '" " For °he that wishes to love life," and to see good days,

let him cause the tongue to cease from mischief, and lips °ihat they

speak not guile. "But let him turn away from mischief and do good,

let him seek peace and pursue it. '^Because [the] eyes of [the] Lord

[are] toward righteous ones, and his ears unto their supplication ; but

[tjie] face of [tjie] Lord [is] toward such as are doing mischiefs.

"And who [is] °he that shall harm you, if perchance zealous of

"that which is good ye become? '^Nevertheless, if ye might even

sutler for righteousness' sake, happy [were ye] I
" But their °fear be

not ye caused to fear;'' neither be troubled; ''but the Christ, as

Lord , sanctify in your "hearts," ready always for a defence, to every

ojie "that is asking you a reason concerning the hope within you
;

nevertheless, with meekness and reverence: ""haviny a conscience

[that is] good ; in order that, wherein they speak against you as

doers-of-evil," they may be put to shame, "they who cast wanton insult

on your good "behaviour in Christ. '^For braver [is it] as doers-of-

good, if it might please the pleasure of "God, to be suffering, than as

doers of evil ; "because Christ also, once for all, concerning sins* died
;

a righteous one, in behalf of unrighteous ones ; that us he might

introduce unto "God ; having been put to death, indeed, in flesh,.'' but

made alive in spirit ;.'^ ''in which, going even to the spirits in prison,

he made' proclamation ;
'"' [spirits] unyielding, at one time, when

"God's "long-sulFering was holding firth a welcome, in days of Noah
;

there being in preparation an ark; [going] into which, a few, that

is eight , souls were brought safely through by means of water;
'" which in corresponding fashion^ now saves you also, [even] immersion,

(not a putting away of filth of flesh, but a request of a good

conscience toward God,) through [the] resurrection of Jesus Christ,

" TregelWaUernativeronHing: "nitliajoint-inlieritor." '' Ko.xii.17. ' Pa.jxxiv. 12-'. 6.

^ Is. viii. 12, 13. ' Ti'eRi'lli's' nltinmlive ivntliTii; oiiiils: "as ilorrs of evil." / No uriicles:
' Christ in flesh," " Oirist in spirit." a " Uhicli iu its antilvpe." (.liecised Kiwltsh Bible.'
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-^who is at God's right hand, having passed into heaven, tlierc having

been made subject to him messengers and authorities and powers.

CH. IV. ("lirist, tlierefore, having suffered in flesli, gC too, with tlie

same purpose, arm yourselves (because °he who suffered in flesh has

obtained rest from sin); ^to-tlie-end tliat, no longer, in men's covet-

ings, but in God's will, the still-remaining time in flesh [ye] may

°live. ^For sufficient [is] the by-gone time, the inclination of the

Gentiles to have wrought out ; having gone on in wantonnesses,

covetinss, overflowinsrs-of-wine, revellinsrs, drinking-bouts, and im-

pious idolatries; ''wherein they are taken by surprise that ye are not

running together with [them] into the same overflow of °riotous

excess, uttering defamation : 'who shall render an account to "^him

who is holding in readiness to iudge living and dead. ^For, to this

end, even to dead ones, was a joyful message delivered ; that they

might be judged, indeed, according to men in flesh; but miglit be

living according to God in spirit. 'But the end of all has drawn

near; be of sound mind, therefore, and be sober for prayers; * before

all things, having the love for one another extended; because "love"

covers a mass of sins:" ^shewing hospitality one to anotlier, witho it

murmuring : '"each one, according as he received a gift-of-favour,

unto one another ministering it, as honourable stewards of Gods

manifold favour: "if anyone is speaking, as God's oracles; if anyone

is ministering, as out of miglit wliich °God supplies ; that, in all

things, °God may be glorified, through Jesus Christ, to whom is the

glory and the dominion to the ages of °ages. Amen. '^Beloved, be

not held by surprise as to the burning among you, which, with a

view to trying you, is coming to pass; as though a surprising

thing to you were happening; "but in so far as ye are iiuving

fellouship with the Ciirist's °sullerings, be rejoicing, in order that, in

the revealing of his °glory, ye may rejoice exultingly.' '^If ye are

being reproached * in Christ's name, happy [are ye] ! because tlie

Spirit of °glory, even the [Spirit] of "^God, unto you is bringing rest.

'^For let not any of you be suffering as a murderer, or a tliief, or an

evil-doer, or as one prying into other men's affairs; '°but, if as a

Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him be glorifying °God in

'' Because [it is] the season for the sentencc-of-judgment

" Pr. X. 12 ; Ja. T. 20. ' Mat. T. 11. ' Or, " being filled with exultation."
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°to make a beginning from the bouse of °God ; but, if first from us,

what [shall be] the end of °tho?e not yielding to °God's ^joyful

message? '""And, if the righteous pne° with difficulty is to be

saved, where shall the ungodly and sinful one appear?" "So then,

even "those who are su fTL-riiig accordi ng to the will of °God, unto a

faithful Creator let them be committing their °souls, in doing good.

CH. V. Elders, therefore, among you, I exhort, the joint-elder and

witness of the Christ's^ "sufTerings, the partaker of the glory also about

to be revealed: ^shepherd' the little-flock of °God wliich is among

you, overseeing [it], not by necessity, but by choice, according to

God;' nor yet for shameful gain, but of an eager mind; 'nor yet as

lording it over the allotted-portions,'' but becoming model s of the little-

flock ; ''and, the Chief-shepherd being made manifest, ye shall bear

away the imfading crown of °glory. ^Jn like manner, younger

[men]! submit yourselves to elder; but all. to one another; the

lowliness of mind girding on ; because " °God against haughty ones

arrays himself," whereas to lowly ones he gives favour." ""Be made

low, therefore, under the strong hand of °God, that he may uplift you

in due time ; ^all your "anxiety throwing upon him,/ because he is

concerned about you. *Be sober, be watchful: your pursuing

"ad versary, as a roaring lion, is walking about, seeking whom to

devour; 'whonr resist, steadfast in the faith, knowing that the same

[kinds] of "sufl^erings, on your "brotherhood which is in the world, are

being accomplished.

'"But the God of all favour, "who called you unto his age-abiding
"glory , in Christ Jesus, when for a little ye have suffered, himself will

adapt, confirm, strengthen:^ "to him [be] the dominion to the ages

of "ages. Amen.

'^Through Silvunu s, your faithfuP "brother, as I reckon, in few

[words] wrote I, exhorting and adding testimony that this is "God's

true favour, within which, stand ye! ""She who in Babylon is

jointly-chosen, and Hark my "son, salute you. '''Salute ye one

another with a kiss of love. Peace to you all "who [are] in Christ.

FIRST EPISTLE OB^ PETER.

"" Pr. xi. 31. ' Ac. XX. 28. ' TreBelles' alternative reading makes "according to God"
doubtful. < ' Allotted cliarge." (Revised English Bible.) ' Pr. iii. 34; .la. iv. 6.

' J's. It. 22. I Tregelles' ulterimtive reading adds, doubtfully; "settle," literally, "found."



SECOND EPISTLE OF PETER.

CH. I. QYMEOX Peter, a Servant and Apostle of Jesus Christ,

^ to °those who obtained equally-precious fiiith with us, in a

righteousness of our °God and Saviour Jesus Christ : ^Favour to vou,

and peace, be multiplied in a full-knowledge of °God and Jesus our

°Lord. ^As all the things suited for life and godliness, his divine

°povver to us has given, through the full-knowledge of °hini wiio

called us to his own glory and excellency; ^through which the

greatest promises, and precious to us, have been given, that through

these ye may be brought to have fellowsliip in a divine nature,

escaping the corruption which is in the world in coveting. *Xay,

even for this very reason, quietly bringing in all diligence, supply

further in your °faith "courage, and in [your] "courage "knowledge,

''and in [your] "knowledge "self-control, and in [your] "sell-control

"endurance, and in [your] "endurance "godliness, 'and in [your]

"godliness "brotherly-affection, and in [your] "brotherly-affection

"love. 'These thinirs to vou belonsrinfj and aboundini', neither idle

nor unfruitlul render [you], for the full-knowledge of our "Lord Jesus

Christ. ''For he to whom these things are not present is blind, seeing

dimly, having taken a forgetfulness of the purifying of his old "^sins.

'"Wherefore, rather, brethren, give diligence to be making firm your

"calling and choice ; for, these things doing, in nowise may ye stumble

at any time. "For, thus, richly shall there be further supplied to you

the entrance into the atre-abiding" kingdom of our "Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.

''Wherefore I shall be certain to be always putting you in remem-

brance concerning these things; although, indeed, ye know [them],

and have become confirmed in the present' truth. "Flight, nevertheless,

I esteem [it], as long as I am in this' "tent,* to be stirring you up, by

a reminding; '''knowing that speedy is the putting off of my "tent,

according as even our "Lord Jesus Christ' made clear to me. "I will

give diligence, moreover, even on every occasion, that ye have

" Jno. iii. 15, note. » 2 Co. t. 1. " Jno. iii. 19,
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[wherewith], after nij' "departure, to be keeping up tjie remembrance

of tliese things.

"'For, not as having followed after cleverly -devised^ stories, made

we known to you our "Lord Jesus Christ's
"power ajnd presen ce," but

as having been made spectators of his
"majesty. '^For, wlien he

received, from God [the] Father, honour and glory ; and a voice was

borne to him, such as this, by the magnilicent^ glory. This is my "Son,

the Beloved,' in whom I took delight;"" '*even th[s "voice tot heard,

when out of heaven it was borne ; we being together with him in the

holy* mount. '''And we have, more firm, the prophetic word; to

whicli, nobly are ye doing, if taking heed (as to a lamp shining in a

dusky place, until -what [time] day may dawn and_a^ morning-star may

arise) in your "Jiearts ; ^°this first understanding. That no prophecy of

Scripture becomes self-solving ; ^'for, not by will of man was propliecy

brought in at any time ; but, as by Holy Spirit tiiey were being borne

along, spake holy men of God."*

CH. 11. But there arose false-prophets' also among the people, as,

among you also, there will be false-teachers : such as will stealthily

bring in parties of destruction, even the Waster that bought them

denying,-^ bringing upon themselves speedy* destruction; ^and many

\vill follow out their "wanton-ways ; by reason of whom the path of

the truth will be defamed ; 'and, in greed, with forged words, will

they of you* make merchandise: lor wliom the judicial-sentence of

olden time is not idle, and their "destruction slumbers not. ''For if

messengers-' that sinned "God spared not, but, consigning [them] to

the-iowest-hades,'' to pits of gloom delivered them up, for judgment to

be kept; ^and an old' world spared not, but an eighth [person],

Noah, a proclaiiner of righteousness preserved, a flood on a world of

ungodly ones letting loose; ''and cities of Sodom and Gomorrha*

reducing to ashes by an overthrow eondenmed, an example of such as

should be afterwards ungodly having set forth ; 'and righteous Lot,

" Or, "arriviil," (parousia, on whicli see 1 Thes. ii. 19, note). The renson for here pre-
ferring "preseiu;e" it", liint tlie transrormation <ni the mount was a display uiul sain|>tf of
"presence" ruilier llian "coming." 'the l^ord was lln-re. lieing llicre.the '' uiaj''stj' " of
hu glorified pers-n was disdusi-ti. His bodily "preiJcnce" was one v\hit*li inferred uiui ext-rteil

"power." Of course, in liie ease of tlie " ubseni," 'V-oniing" is needed to wive " presence"
For this reason, and from the i artial appropriation of 1 lie woi-ii parousia to our Lori's
advent, "ai-rival ' and " preM-nce" melt nito each other, and 0!ie can haruly be lio^rnalicallv
prt t'erred to the other. \\ e have not a happy bi-vocal word like parousia. ^ 'J're^ieiles'

alternative reailiiig: " My "son, my "beloved, tliis is." " Mat. in. 17; ivii. 5, and naiiiilela.
'' IreiriUes' allernaive readiim-: 'spike men from God." ' Mat. iiiv. 11. / Jude 4.

» Jude 6, and ^ee Lu. i. 11, note. " Literally, "to tartarus." ' Or, "ancient." * Jude 7.
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getting worn out by the behaviour of °those who were impiou s in

wantonness, he rescued '(for, with seeing and with hearing, the

righteous one, dwellins in amonjj them, a righteous soul with lawless

works was tormenting); '[the] Lord knows how to be rescuing such

as are godly out of temptation ; but to keep such as are unrighteous

unto a day of judgment to be punished ; '"most of nil, however, °those

going their way after flesh," in coveting polhition ; and lordship

despising ; darers ; self-gratifiers ; dignities tliey tremble not to be

defaming :
" where messengers,' greater though they are in might and

power, are not bringing against them, before [tlie] Lord, a deliimatory

sentence. '-Whereas these, as unreasoning creatures,'^ whicii have

been bred as being by nature for capture and spoil, in what things

they are ignorant' defaming, in their "spoiling shall also be made a

spoil, "though bearing away a wage of unrighteousness : a pleasure

esteeming the day-time luxury : spots'' and blemishes: luxuriating in

their "^love-feasts :' carousing together with you : ''having eyes full of

an adulteress, and that cannot rest from sin : enticing unstable souls

:

having a heart fully-trained by greed : children of a curse : '^forsaking

a straiglit path, they were led astray, following out the path of

°Balaam [son] of °Bosor, who-^ loved a wage of unrighteousness, '^but

had a reproof of his own transgression, a dumb beast of burden,

in man's voice finding utterance, forbade the propliet's °madness.

"These are fountains without water,-' and mists by a tempest driven,

for whom the gloom of tlie darkness has been kept. '*For, pomposities*

of vanity pronouncing, they entice, in covetings of flesh, with wanton

ways, °tliose who are all but escaping from °them who in error have

their behaviour: "promising freedom to them, they themselves being

all-the-while slaves of "corruption ; for, by wliom any one has been

defeated, by the-same has he also become enslaved. ''Tor if, having

escaped from the pollutions of the world, in a full-knowledge of the

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, but by the-same, having again get

entangled, they are defeated, the last state has become, for them,

worse than the first.' ^' For better had it been for them not to have

fully come to know the path of "righteousness, than, having fully

come to know [it], to turn round out of the holy^ commandment

" Jucie 8. < Jude 9; Lu. i. 11, note. ' Jude 10. > Jude 12. • Trecelles'
nlteniu live reading: "stratagems." /Trepelles' alternative reading : "they." 9 Jude 12.
* For tlie resounding Greek word huperoiiyka ; Vulgate superbia : jude 16. ' Mat. xii. 45.
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which had been delivered to tliem. "* There has befallen them °that

of the true" proverb :
" A do<i,° having returned u.ito his own

°voinit ;" and : A sow that was waslied to wallowincr in mire.

CH. III. This, a second letter, beloved, I already write to yon ; in

whicli [letters] I am stirring up, by reminding, your uncorrupted

"purpose, 'to be mindful of the previously-spoken^ declarations*

[made] by the holy' prophets, and of your "Apostles' "commandment,

the Lord ajid Saviour's. ^Tliis first understanding: That there will

come, in a last portion of the days, with scoffing, scoffers;'^ according

to their own "covetings going on ^and saying: Where is the promise

of his "arrival ? for, from what [day] the fatliers fell asleep, all things

thus continue from beginning of creation. *For this escapes them

willingly. That heavens were from of old, and earth out of water and

through water set together, by "God's' "word ; ^tlirough wiiich means

the tlien world, by water being flooded, perished: 'while the present,

heavens and the earth, by his '' "word having been stored up, are by

fire being kept for a day of judgment and destruction of the ungodly'

men." *But let not this one thing be escaping you, beloved: That

one day, with [the] Lord, [is] as a thousand years •/ and a thousand

j-ears as one day. ''[The] Lord is not slow with his "promise, as soire

esteem slowness: but is lonfr-suflTorinsj towards^ vou, not beinu willinjr

that any should perish, but that all into repentance should make way.

'"But [the] day of [the] Lord will be here as a thief:* in wliich tlic

heaven s, with a rushing noise, will pass away ; while elements, be-

coming intensely hot, will be set loose ; and earth and the works

therein will be discovered

'
' Seeing, therefore," that all these things are to be set loose, what

nianner of persons ought ye all-the-while to be, in holy ways of

behaviour and acts of godliness ''expecting and hastening the arrival

of "God's "day; by reason of which, heavens, being on fire, will be set

loose ; and elements, becoming intensely hot, are to be melted ?

'•''But, ne\v heavens and a new earth,* according to his "promise.' are

we expecting, wherein righteousness is to dwell. '* Wherefore,

beloved, these things expecting, give diligence, unspotted and un-

blemished by him' to be found, in peace; ''and our "Lord's "long-

" Pr. xxvi. U. ' Jiule 1" ' Jiide 13. <' Tregelles' alternative rending: "tlio
fame Kord." ' Jude 15. / Ps. xe. 4. » Tregelles' alternative reuiiing: '' beeause ol."
* ITiies. V. 2. ' Tregelles' alleniative reading: "Seenig tliat thus." * Is. Ixv. 17;
l2vi. 22; lie. iii. 1. ' irciiclleij' aUeruativc reading: "ami hiu prouiiaes."
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suffering esteem salvation ; according as onr beloved brotlicr °Paul

also, according to the wisdom given to him, wrote to you : "'as also,

in all letters, speaking in them concerning these things : in which

[letters] are some things hard to be understood, which the uninstructed

and unstable wrest, as also the remaining scriptures, unto tlieir own

^destruction. '^$?f, therefore, beloved, understanding beforehand, be

on your guard, lest with the error of tlie impious being led away, ye

should fall out of your °own steadfastness. '*But be growing in

favour and knowledge of our °Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To

him [be] the glory, both now and to a day of remotest age. Amen.

SECOND EPISTLE OF PETEE.

FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN.

CH. I. ^T^HAT which was from beginning," that which we have

heard, that which we have seen with our °eyes, that

which we for ourselves gazed upon and our °hands handled, of the

Word of °Life -(and the Life was made manifest,'^ and we have seen,

and bear witness and report to you the Age-abiding °Life ; which,

indeed, was with'' the Father, and was made manifest to us): ^that

which we have seen and heard we report to you also, that Vt too may

have fellowship with us ; moreover, °our "fellowship also [is] with the

Father and with his °Son Jesus Christ. ^ And tliese things h)C write,

that our' °joy may have been filled fuU.-^ 'And this is the message

which we have heard from him, and repeat to you. That °God is light
,

and darkness is not in him, any at all. °If, perchance, we should say,

"We have fellowship with him," and in the darkness be walking, we

are false, and not doing the truth. 'But, if perchance in the light we

be walking, as i)E is in the light, we have fellowship one witli another,

and the blood of Jesus his °Son purifies us from every' sin. 'If

" Jno. i. 1. ' Literally: "all round;" and so: "concerninc," "of." " Jno. i. 4, 14.
"I Compare Jno. i. 1, nole c. • Tregelles' alternative reading: "your." / 2 Jno. 12,

30*
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percliance we sliould say, " Sin we liave not," ourselves we deceive,

and the truth in us^ is not. ^If perchance we be confessing our °sins,

faithful is he and righteous, that he should forgive us [our] °sins, and

purity us from every^ unrighteous-deed. '"If perchance we should

say, " We have not sinned," false are we making him, and his
"word

is not^ in us.

CH. II. My dear children, these things I write to you, that ye sin

not ; and, if perchance any one sliould sin, we have an advocate

with the Father, Jesus Christ, righteous! ^and J)$ is a propitiation

for" our °sins;* not, however, for" °ours alone, but also for [those] of

the-whole of the world. ^And hereby we perceive that we have come

to understand him, if perchance his "commandments we be keeping.

^ °He that says, " I have come to understand him," and his °command-

ments^ is not keeping, is false ; and, in this one, the truth is not.

*But, whosoever may be keeping his °word, truly, in th[s one, the

love of °God has been made complete." Hereby we perceive that in

him" we are. * °He that says, tliat in him he abides , ought, according

as i)t walked, himself also to be walking.

'Beloved, no new commandment I write to you, but an old com-

mandment which ye were holding from beginning : the old "com-

mandment is the word which ye heard. * Again, a new commandmenf^

I write to you, which thing is true in him and in you : That the

darkness is passing away ; and the real °light, already' shines. * °He

that says that he is in the light, and hates his "brother, is in tjie

darkness till even now. '""He that loves his "brother abides in the

light, and there is not cause of stumbling in him. "Whereas, "he

that hates his "brother is in the darkness and walks in the darkness,

and knows not where he is tending, because the darkness blinded his

"eyes.

'*I write to you, dear children, because [your] "sins have been

forgiven yoii, for the sake of his -"name. "I write to you, fathers,

because ye have come to understand "him [that was] from beginning.

I write to you, young men, because ye have conquered the evil one.

'•I wrote to you, children, because ye have come to understand the

Father. I wrote to you, fathers, because ye have come to understand

"him [that was] from beginning. I' wrote to you, young men, because

" Literally :
" all round," " concerning." ' chap. iv. 10. " chap. iv. 12. <' Jno. xiii. 34.
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miglity are ye, and tlie word of °God witliin you abides, and ye have

conquered the evil one.

'•^Be not loving the world, nor yet the things in the world : if per-

chance any one be loving the world, the love of the Father is not in

liim ; '^because all °that [is] in the world, the coveting of the flesh,

and tlie coveting of the ej'es, and the pretentiousness of "living, is not'

of the Father, but is' of the world. "And the world passes away, and

tlie covctino; thereof; but °lie that does the will of °God abides to the

remotest age.

'"Children, it is a last hour; and, according as ye heard that an

antichrist" is coming, even now antichrists have become many:

whence we perceive that it is a last hour. '^From amongst us they

went out, but they were not of us ; for if of us they had been, they

would, in that case, have continued with us ; but [it was] that they

might be made manifest, because all are not of us. ^"And J)C have an

anointing from the Holy One, and know all things.' '^'I did not

write to you because ye know not the truth, but because ye know it,

and because no falsehood is of the truth. ^^Who is the false one, if

not °he that denies that Jesus is the Christ ? This is the antichrist,'

°he that denies the Father and the Son. '''Every one °that denies the

Son, neither has he the Father : °]ie that confesses the Son has the

Father also/

"^tl what ye heard from beginning, within you let it abide: if

perchance witliin you abide what Irom beginning ye heard, gC also in

the Son and in the Father shall abide. "And this is the promise

which {)e promised unto us, the life °that [is] age-abiding. ^^ These

things I wrote unto you concerning °those that deceive you. ^^And

Vtl the anointing which ye received from him abides within you, and

no need iiave ye that one should be teaching you ; but, as his

^anointing teaches you concerning all things, and is true and is' not

false, even according as it taught you, abide in him. ^'And now,

dear children, abide in him ; in order that, if perchance he should be

made manifest, we may have freedom of speech,' and not be put to

shame,from him at his "arrival.^ ^'-"If perchance ye know that he is

righteous, understand ye that every one also °that is doing °righteous-

ness, has been begotten of him.

" verse 22; cliap. iv. 3; 2 Jno. 7. ' Trenelles' alternative reading: "and know, all (of
you)." verse 18. '' 2 Juo. 9. ' He. iv. 16, note. / 1 Xlies. ii. 19, note.
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CH. III. See ! what manner of love the Father has given to us, that

children of God we sliould be called, and we are! Wherefore, the

world understands not us, because it understood not him." ^Beloved,

now are we children of God ; and never yet was it made manifest what

we shall be : we know that, if perchance it should be made manifest,

like him shall we be, because we shall see him according as he is.

^And every one °that has tliis "^hope on him purifies himself according

as J)f is pure. ''Every one °that doeth °sin, "lawlessness also doeth
;

and °sin is "lawlessness. *And ye know that I)E was made manifest

that [our] °sins he might take away , and sin in him is not. ^No one

°that in him abideth sinneth': no one "that sinneth has seen him or

understood him.' 'Dear children, let no one be deceiving you : °He

that doeth righteousness is righteous, according as JjC is righteous.

' °He that doeth °sin is of the adversary ; because, from beginning,

the adversary sinneth. To this end, was the Son of °God made

manifest, that he mi<jht undo" the works of the adversary. 'No one

"that has been begotten of "God doeth sin ; because his seed in him^

abideth ; and he cannot be sinning,'' because of "God has he been

begotten. '"Herein are manifest the children of "God and the

children of the adversary. No one "that doeth not righteousness is of

"God, nor "he that loveth not his "brother. "Because this is the

message which ye heard from beginning : That we should be loving

one another, ''not according as Cain was of the evil one, and slew his

"brother. And for what cause did he slay him ? Because his "works

were evil, but "those of his "brother righteous.

"^Marvel not, brethren, if the world hates you." '^ JUIitC know that

we have passed over out of "death into "life, because we love the

brethren: "he that loves not abides in "death. '* Every one "that

hates his "brother is a man;killor; and ye know that no man-killer has

age-enduring life^ in him* abiding. '* Hereby have we come to under-

stand "love, in that i)t, in our behalf, his "soul •'^ laid down; and llJC

ought, in the brethren's behalf, [our] "souls-'^ to lay down. ''But

whosoever may be in possession of the livelihood of the world, and

may be viewing his "brother having need, and may shut ;up his

"tender-affections from him, how is the love of "God abiding in him ?

"Dear children, let us not be loving in word, nor yet with the

" .Iiio. xvii. 25. ' SJno.U. " Or, "iiiil)iiiil ;" literally, "loose:" dissolve his kingdom,
frei; liis captives, etc. '' the tense murks continuance. ^' Jno. xv. 18. / Juo. x. 11, note.
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tongue, but in work and truth. ''And herein we shall get to know

tliat of tlie truth we are, and before him sluiU persuade our °hearts.

-"Because, if perchance our °heart be accusing, [it is] because greater

is °God than our °heart, and understands all things. ^'Beloved, if

perchance [our] °heart be not accusing us, freedom of speech " have

we towards °God ; ''^and whatsoever we may be asking we are

receiving fiom him, because his "commandments we are keeping, and

tiie things pleasing in his presence are doing. ^'And tjiis is his °com-

niandment : Tliat we should have faith in the name of his °Son Jesus

Christ, and be loving one another, according as he gave commandment

unto us. * •A.nd °he that keeps his "command ments, in him' abides,

and i)t in him. And hereby we perceive that he abides in us, in

consequence of the Spirit which to us' he gave.

CH. IV. Beloved, not in every spirit have faith, but test the spirits,

wl-.ethor of "^God they are ; because many false-prophets have gone out

into tlie world.' ^Hereby understand ye the Spirit of °God : Every
spirit tliat confesses Jesus Christ, [as] in flesh having come,'^ is of

"God; ^and every spirit that confesses not ^Jesus, of "God' is not.

And this is the [spirit] of the antichrist, as to which ye have heard

that it is coming : even now in the world is it, already.'' '' ^C are of

"God, dear children, and have conquered them ; because greater is "he

[that is] in you than "he [that is] in the world. 'STljCg are of the

world ; for this reason, of the world' tlicy speak, and tjie world to tlieui'

hearkens. ^ SHc are of "God : "he that understands "God, hcarkeua

to us : he who is not of "God hearkens not to us : by tlus we under-

stand the spirit of "truth and the spirit of "error.

'Beloved, let us be loving one another; because "love is ^ "God,

and every one "that loves, of "God' has been begotten, and understands'

"God. ""He that loves not, never understood "God, because "Godjs

love. 'Hereby was made manifest the love of "God in us, that his

"Son. the Oidy-Begotten, has "God sent forth into the world', that we

might live tlirough hun. '"Herein is "love; not that h)C loved "God,

but that i)t loved us, apd sent forth his "Son,_a propitiation for ' our

"sins.-'^ " Beloved, if "God so loved us, iUP too ought to be loving one

anotlier. '-Upon God,^ no one, at any time, has gazed :* if perchance.

" cliap. ii. 28. ' 2Pe.ii.l; 2Jno.7. '' Tregelles' Hltcrnative reatlins: "Jesus Christ in

flesh to have uome." "^ chap. ii. 22. ^ I.iteriilly :

" all rouiiii," " coneerniiii!.'' / chap. ii. 2.

« As in Jno. i. 18, stronyly emphatic: God, absolutely. '' cliap. 1. 1 ; Jno. i. 14.
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we be loving one another, "^God in us abides, and his °love complete

in us lias been made. '^Hereby we perceive that in him^ we abide,

and i)C in us, because of liis "Spirit he has given to us. '''And toc

have gazed on [liim], and bear witness that tlie Father has sent fortli

the Son', [as] Saviour of the world. '^Whosoever may confess that

Jesus is the Son of °God, °God in him abides, and \)t in °God.

"And tue have come to understand and to believe the love which

''God has in us. °God is love ; and "he that abide s in "love, iji "God

abides, and °God in him.

'"Herein has "love with us been made complete, that freedom of

speech " we may have in the day of "judgment, in that, according as ^f

is, even iot are in this °world. "Fear exists not in °love ; nay,

complete °love casts °lear' outside ; because °fear has punishment, and

"^he tiiat fears has not been made complete in °love. "* SStC love,

because ijt first loved us. ^"If perchance any one should say: "I

love °God," and should be hating his "^brother, he is false; for °he

that loves not his "brother whom he has seen, cannot be loving' °God

whom he has not seen! ^'And this "commandment we have from

him : That °he who loves °God, be loving his "brother ajso.

CH. V. Every one °\vlio believes that Jesus is the Christ, of "God'

has been begotten ; and every one "who loves "him that begat, loves

"him also that has been begotten of him. ^Hereby we understand

that we love the children of "God, whensoever "God we may be

loving, and his "commandments may be doing. 'For this is the love

of "God, that liis "commandments we be keeping;'' and his "c-om-

mandments are' not burdensome. ^Because all "that which has been

begotten of "God conquers the world ; and this is the conquest "that

conquered the world, our "faith. *But who is "he that conquers the

world, save "he that believes that Jesus is the Son of "God ? ^Tjiis is

"he who came through water and blood, Jesus Christ : not in the

water, only'; but in the water and in the blood; and the Spirit it is

"that is bearing witness, because the Spirit is tlie truth. 'Because

three are "they who are bearing witness, "the Spirit, and the water,

and the blood; and the three are' for the one thing. 'If the witness

pjof "nrien we receive, the witness of "God is greater ; because tliis is tlie

witness of "God, in that he has witnessed concerning his "Son. '""He

" He. ir. 16, note. ' Tregelles' alternative readint; :
" Iiow can he be loving." ' Jno. xv. 14.
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wlio puts faitli in the Son of °God, lias the witness within him : °he

that has not laith in °God, false' has made him ; because lie has not

put faith in the witness which °God has witnessed concerning his

°Son. "And this is the witness: That ape-abiding life °Uod' gave

unto us; and this °life is in his °Son. '^''He that has the Son, has

tlie life ; and °he that has not the Son of "God, has not' tlie Life.

"These things 1 wrote unto you, that ye might know that ye have

life age-abiding : unto °you who are putting faith in the name of tlie

Son of ^God." '*And this is the freedom of speech which we have

towards him : That, if perchance anything^ we be asking, according to

his °will, he hearkens to us; '"and, if perchance we know that he

hearkens to us, whatsoever we may be asking, we know that we have

the askings which we have asked from him. '*If perchance any one

should see his "brother sinning a sin not unto death, he shall ask, and

he will give to him* life, for °those sinning not unto death. There is

a sin unto death : not concerning that am I saying that he should

make request. '^All unrighteousness is sin, and there is a sin not

unto death. "We know that no one, °who has been begotten of

°God, is sinning ; but as for °him who was begotten of "God, he

keeps him, and the evil one fastens not on him. "' We know that of

"^God we are, and the-wliole °world in the evil one is lying. ^"But we

know that tire Son of °God has arrived, and has given us an insight'

that we may understand " the Real One,'' and we are in the Real One, in

his °Son Jesus Christ. Tliis is the Real God and life age-abiding.

^' Dear children, guard yourselves from the idols,"

FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN.

" Jno. II. 31. ' Literally: a tbrough-thoucht." ' It is worthy of being noticed
how much the writer of tiiis epistle uses the verb ytv^a<TK<a Cknow" Auihori-sed Version;
** perceive" and "understand" in this translation). He frequently employs it with a deep
nicantiii^, the recognition of which relieves the diction and greatly clears the sense. "Hereby
we know 'snnpl>' perceive the truth of tiie proposition) that we know (perfect tense: /tuve

come to 1cno IV ; have come to be acquainted tcitti. to appreciate, to have congenial feeling
with; in a word, A«re come to understand) him" (chap. ii. 3). Compare cliap. iii. 2; also
Jno. i. 10; xvn. 3. '^ Kot merely the True One, as opposed to all who are false; but the
Genuine, the Essential One. in wliom and in wliose ways the Inchest reality i:» to be found,
who hates ail hypocrisies and dispels all shadows. ' 1 Co. x. \i.



SECOND EPISTLE OF JOHiY.

THE elder to a cliosen lady and lier °chiklren, whom J love in

truth, and not i alone, but all °those also who have come to

understand the truth, 'because of the truth °that is abiding in us, and

with us shall be to the remotest age. 'There shall be with us favour,

mercy, peace, from God [the] Father, and from Jesus Christ the Son

of the Father, in truth and love.

•I rejoiced exceedingly," in that I have found from among thy

"children such as are walking in truth, according as commandment we

received from the Father. *And now I request thee, lady, not as

writing a new commandment ' unto thee, but which we were

holdinjr from bcKinninsr, that we be loving one another. ^And this isO C O' n

°love, that we be walking according to his "commandments. Tliis is

the commandment, according as ye heard from beginning, that therein

ye be walking. 'Because many deceivers went out into the world,"

°they who confess not Jesus Christ coming in flesh. This is the

deceiver and the antichrist. *Be taking heed to yourselves, lest ye

lose what things ye'' earned, but a full reward may duly receive.

'Every one °that is leading forward, and not abiding in the teaching

of the Christ, has not God ; °he that abides in the teaching, the-

samc has both the Father and the Son. '"Jf any one comes unto

you, and this "teaching brings not, be not receiving him into a house,

and be not saying to him, Joy to thee! "For "he that says to him,

Joy to thee ! has fellowship with his "evil "works.

'-Though I had many tilings to be writing to you, I was not

inclined, with paper and ink ;' but I hope to come' unto you, and to

talk' mouth to moutli, that your "joy may have been made full.-'

"The children of thy "chosen "sister salute thee.

SECOND EPISTLE OF JOHN.

" 3 lino. 2. ' 1 Jno. ii. 7. ' IJno. ii. 18; iv. 1. * TreselW alternative reading : "we."
Alfurii and T/ie litrhed J£ii<jfi.\h Bible read "ye" twice, us in tiie text. Darby gets f(n'lli

the verse ihiis :

*' See to yuur.-elves, that we may not lose what we Iiuve wrouglit, bnt may
receive full wages." lie reirurds the "ye" us a corruption; and takes the Beceived Text to

be right. ' 3 Jno. 13. / 1 Jno. i. 4.



THIKD EPISTLE OF JOH]^.

^
I

^ H E elder, to Gaius tlie beloved, whom I love in truth.

-*- ^Beloved, concerning ail tliines I pray thou mayest be prosper-

ing, and be in health; according as prospering' is thy °soul. ^For I

rejoiced exceedingly" at brethren coming and testifying to thy^ °truth,

according as tijOU in truth' art walking. ^Greater than these thincfs I

have no joy, that I should be hearing of my "children, in the truth'

walking. ^Beloved, a faithful thing art thou doing, whatsoever thou

mayest accomplish for the brethren, and that when strangers;' *who

testified to thy' °love in presence of an assembly ; whom tliou wilt do

nobly to send forward in a manner wortliy of °God. 'For in behalf

of Tlie Name they went forth, nothing' receiving from the Gentiles.

" tUHt, therelbre, ought to be sustaining °such as these, that we may

become fellow-workers with the truth.

^I wrote something to the assembly; but "^he who is fond of pre-

eminence over them, Diotrephes, ofiers us no welcome. '" Wiierefore,

if perchance I come, I will bring to mind his' °works which he is

doing, with evil words prating against us ; and, not resting himself

content on these things, neither ift offers the brethren welcome, even

°those who are disposed he forbids, and out of the assembly casts

[them]. "Beloved, be not imitating °that which is bad, but °t]iat

which is good. The doer-of-good is of "^God ; the doer-of-ill has no*

seen °God. " Unto Demetrius has witness been borne by all, and by

the truth itself; toC, too, however, bear witness, and thou knowest

that our "witness is true."

'^Many things I had to write unto thee; but I am not willing,

with ink and reed,'' to be writing 'to thee ; '^but 1 hope straightway to

see thee; and mouth to mouth will we talk. '^ Peace to thee! The

friends salute thee. Salute the friends by name.

THlKD EPISTLE OF JOHN.

• 2 Jiio. 4. * .AlforH: "who besides are strancers." DHrby : "and tliiit ptrangera."

Jlevited English Bible : " and tliat too lor strangers." ' Juo. xxi. 24. '' 2 Juo. 12.



EPISTLE OF JUDE.

XUDE, Jesus Christ's servant, but brother of James, to those who,

^ being in God [the] Father' beloved and in Jesus Christ' pre-

served, are the called: ^ Mercy to you, and peace and love, be

multiplied

!

^Beloved, entertaining all earnestness to be writing to you con-

cerning our common^ "salvation, I had necessity to write to you,

exhorting [you] to be earnestly contending for the faith once for all

delivered to the saints. * For there crept in certain men, °those who

long ago had been publicly notified for this "sentence, ungodly ones,

our °GodV "favour changing into wantonness, and our alone "Master

and Lord Jesus Christ denying."

*To put you in mind, however, I am disposed, though once for all

ye know all things : That [the] Lord ,' a people out of [the] land of

Egypt having saved, at the second [stage], "those who believed not

destroyed. * Messengers, also,*^ "those who kept not their own "prin-

cipality but forsook their own "habitation, unto judgment of a great

day, in perpetual bonds, under gloom, has he kept. 'As Sodom and

Gomorrha '' and the cities around them, because in the like' manner to

these' they went out to commit fornication and departed after flesh of

other kind, are set forward [as] an example, a penalty of age-abiding

fire undergoing;. 'In like manner, nevertheless, even these,' indulging;

in dreams, flesh^ indeed defile, but lordship^ set aside, and dignities^

defame. ^Whereas, "Michael, the chief-messenger, when, with the

adversary disputing, he was arguing about tlie body of Moses, durst

not impose a judgment of defamation ; but said, [The] Lord rebuke

thee. '"But these, as many things, indeed, as they know not',

defame ;-/^ while as many things as naturally^ like the unreasoning^

creatures' they are versed in, in these' they corrupt themselves. "Alas

for them ! because in the path of "Cain they went ou,^ and in the error

of Balaam's "wage they streamed forth,* and in the contradiction of

"Korah they perished.' '-'These are "they who in your "love feasts

« 2 Pe. ii. 1.
<• 2 Pe. ii. 6.

' Tregelles' alternative reading: "Jesus." ' 2 Pe. ii. 4; Lu. i. 11, note.
'2Pe.iL10. /2Pe.ii.l2. cGe.iT.OH. * Nu.xxii.7,21. ' Nu. xn. 1-33.



JUDE, 13-25. 461

[arc] craggy rocks
:

" carousing together, fearlessly* tlicmselves they

sliepherd : clouds without water',' by winds^ swept along : trees

uutumnal, fruitless, twice dead, uprooted : "wild waves of sea foaming

out their own ^infamies : wandering stars, for which the gloom of the

darkness to remotest age has been kept. '''There prophesied, however,

even as to these , a seventh from Adam, Enoch, saying : Behold 1

[the] Lord came, amid his holy myriads, '*to execute judgment

against all, and to convict all the ungodly concerning all their °works

of ungodliness which they as ungodliness committed, and concerning

all the hard things which they spake against him: sinful [men], im-

godly ! '"These are murmurers, repiners, according to their °covet-

ings going on ; and their °mouth talks pomposities,'' marvelling at

faces for profit's sake.

"But J)f, beloved, be mindful of the declarations °which have

beforehand been spoken by the apostles of our °Lord Jesus Christ;''

"because they were telling you that, at a last' time, there will be

mockers,' according to their own °covetings of "ungodlinesses going

on. '^ These are °they that make complete separation, soulical' [men],

Spirit not possessing.

''"But gf, beloved, upbuilding yourselves with your most holy
"
faith , in Holy Spirit praying, '•*' yourselves in God's love keep,

awaiting the mercy of our °Lord Jesus Christ unto life age-abiding.

^^And, some, indeed, be convicting,^ such as dispute; "'but, others, be

saving, out of fire snatching [them] ; and, on others, have mercy in

fear, hating even t_he garment spotted from the flesh.

''But to "him who has power to guard you from stumbling, and to

set [you] down in presence of his "glory, without blemish, in exulta-

tion, "to God alone , our Saviour, through Jesus Christ our "Lord,

[be] glory, greatness, dominion, and authority, before all the [past]

age, and now, and to a^l the [future] ages. Amen.

EPISTLE OF JUDE.

«2Pe. ii. 13. ! 2 Pe. ii. 17. ' 2 Pe. ii. 18. note. <* 2 Pe. iii. 2. « 2 Pe. ii. 1 j iii.3.

/ 1 t'o. ii. 14, note ; \v. 44, note. Tliat this word should, in tlie New Testament, be imifornily
employed "i a way implying; (lisjiaragenient, pliys^ieiil or moral, is extremely sntmest ire. It
seems to point to a i;rent neei-ssily lor more firmly uraspimr and more Irequenlly reealUng
tlie di?tinetion between "coul" and "spirit." Except lor the sake of iinilormilv, tiie words
here mitbt have been rendered: "[men] of soul, SPIKIT not possessinf." And the
capital "S" in "Spirit " is not. to be insisted on. The "men of soul not merely have not
the Spirit of God : even of their owrii spirit, in its Oodward capacitie.s, it may be said,
" they have it, they have it not .'" > Tregelleo' alternatiye i-eading : " on uome have mercy.



THE REYELATIO:^.

CH. I. A REVELATION of Jesus Christ, which °God gave to

•^-^ him, to point out to his °servants what things must

needs come to pass with speed," and he shewed by signs, sending

through his °messenger,* to his "servant Jolin ; *wlio bare witness as

to the word of °God and the witness of Jesus Christ,'^ as many things

as he saw. ^ Happy ! °he that reads and °they that hear the words of

the propliccy, and keep the things therein written ; for the season

[is] near.

^John, to the seven assemblies °\vhich [are] in °Asia ; Favour to

you, and peace; from [him] " °who is"'' and °who was and °\vho is

coming; and from the seven Spirits °which [are] in presence of his

°throne ; 'and from Jesus Christ, the faithful "witness,' "the first-

born" of the dead, and " tlie ruler of the kings of tlie earth."-'' To

"him who loves us, and freed us out of our °sins with his "blood, *and

made for' us "a kingdom, priests" unto his "God and Father;* to

him [be] the glory and the dominion, to the ages of "ages. Amen.

'"Behold! he is coming with the clouds,"' and "see him shall

every eye,* and whoever pierced^ him ;' and smite themselves for him"

shall all the tribes of the land." Yea! Amen.

*I am the A and the Z, saith [the] Lord "God, "who is and "who

was and "who is coming, the Almighty."

'I', John," your "brother and fellow-partaker in the tribulation and

kingdom and endurance in Jesus, came to be in the island "which is

called Patmos, because of the word of "God and the witness of Jesus.

'"I came to be in Spirit in the Lord's day;'' and heard, behind me, a

great voice as of a trumpet, "saying ; What thou beholdcst write into

a scroll, and send to the seven assemblies, into Ephesus, and into

Smyrna, and into Fcrgamos, and into Thyatira, and into Sardis, and

into Philadelphia, and into Laodlcea.

" chop. xxii. 6. ' Lu. i. 11, note. « verse 9 ; clinp. vi, 9. "f Ex. iii. 14. 'chnp.iii.14.
f Pa. Ixxxix. '^I ; Col. i. 18. ff I'rfgelles' alternative i-eadnn:: "matle us [tu be] a kingcjoiii."
* Kx. XIX. 6; chap. v. 9, 10. ' Da. vji. 13. * Is, xl, 5. ' Zee. xii. 10. "• Zee. xii. 11, 12.
" clmp. xxi. 6 i Is. xli. 4 j xliv. fi ; xlviii. 12. " chap. xxii. 8. r A close reiidernig.



REVELATION, I. 12—11. 7. 463

"And I turned about to behold the voice, wliich was talking with

mo; ami, liaving turned, I saw " seven lampstands" of gold:" "and,

auiid tlie seven ' lampstands, " One like unto a son' of man," clothed

in a long robe, and girt towards the breasts with a girdle of gold ;

'^ " but his °head and °hair, white, as white wool, as snow •/ and his

°eycs, as a flame of (ire :" '^ " and his °feet,' like unto fine brass," as in

a furnace fired ; and " his °voice,-'^ as a voice of many waters ;" ""and

having, in his °right hand, seven stars ;
" and, out of his °irioiUh,^ a

sharp " two-edged " sword " going forth ; and his "countenance, as

[when] the sun is shining in his °power. '^And, when I saw him,

" I (ell towards his ?feet * as one dead." And lie laid his °right-hand

upon me, saying: "Be not afraid!' i am the First and the Last,"*

''and the Living One; and I became dead; and, behold! living am I

to the ages of °ages, and have the keys of °death and of °hadcs.

"Write, therefore, what things thou sawest, and what things are,' and

what things are about to be coming to pass after these things. ^"The

mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest on my °right-hand, and

the seven "lampstands of °gold : The seven stars are messengers

of the seven assemblies ; and the seven °lamp.stands are seven

assemblies.

CH. n. To the messenger of [the] assembly "who" [is] in Ephesus,

write : These thijigs says °he that holds fast the seven stars in his

"right-hand," "he that walks about amid the seven lampstands of

"gold:" '1 know'' thy "works, and "toil, and thine "endurance; and

that thou canst not bear bad [men] ; and didst try "those aflirming

themselves apostles, and are not, and didst find them false; 'and

hast endurance, and didst bear because of my "name, and hast not

wearied. '' But I have, against thee,' that thy "first "love thou didst

let go. 'Be calling to remembrance, therefore, whence thou hast

fallen; and repent; and thy first "works do! but, if not, I am coming

unto thee, and will remove thy "lampstand out of its "place, except

perchance thou repent. *But this thou hast, that thou hatost the

works of the Nicolaitanes,' which i also hate. '"He that has an eiir,'

let him hear what the Spirit is saying to the assemblies : To "him that

" Ex. ixivil 23. ' Tregelles marlis " seven " as doubtful. ' Da. vii. 13. '' Da. vii. 9.

« Du. X. 6. / Eze. xliii. a. » is. xlix. 2; chap ii. 12; xii. 15. ^ Da. x. 9. 'Da.x.l2.
* cliap. li. 8; Is. xliv. 6. ' Or (us foiice rcndei), "and « liat tliey arc." " Tregellrs'
alltfriiative reading: "which." " cliap. i. 16. " chap. i. 13. P verses 9, 13, 19

j

iii.l,»,15. « verses 14,20; iii. 2. ' verse 15. • Terses II, 17, 29; chap. iii. t>, 13, 22.



4G4 REVELATION, II. 8-20.

conquers, I will give unto him to eat out of " the tree of "life," which

is in the paradise " of °God.

"And, to the messenger of the assembly m Smyrn a, write: Tliese

things says the First and the Last, who became dead and lived -. 'I

know thy "tribulation and "destitution (but rich thou art), and the

defamation from °tliose affirming themselves to be Jews, and are not,

but a synaiTogue of °Satan. '"Be not afraid as to what tilings thou art

about to suffer: behold! the adversary is about to throw [some] from

among you into prison, that ye may be tried, and ye shall have a

tribulation of ten days : become thou faithful until death, and I will

give unto thee tlie crown of °life. " °He that lias .an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit is saying to the assemblies : °He that conquers in

nowise may be injured in consequence of the second °death.'^

'-And, to the messenger of the assembly in Pergainos, write : These

things says °he that has the sharp °two-edged °sword :•* ''I know-

where thou dwellest, where the throne of "Satan [is], and thou dost

hold fiist my "name, and didst not deny my "fliith, even in the days of

Antipas, my "witness, my "faithful one, who was killed near you,

where "Satan dwells. '^But I have, against thee, a few things: that

thou hast there such as hold fast the teaching of Balaam, who was

giving instruction unto "Balak to throw a snare in presence of the sons

of Israel, to eat idol-sacrifices, and to commit fornication.
''^ Thus

hast even tijOU such as hold fast the teaching of the ' Nicolaitanes, m
like manner. '* Repent, therefore; but, if not, I am coming to thee

speedily, and will wage war with them with the sword of my "mouth.

'^"He that has an car, let him hear what tjie Spiri t is saying to the

assemblies : To "him ihat conquers, I will give to him of the manna

"that has been hid ; and will give to him a white stone, and on the

stone a new name written, which no one knows, saving "he that

receives [it].

"And, to the messenger of the assembly in Thyati ra, write: These

things says the Son of "God, "he who has his "eyes as a flame of fire,

and his "feet like fine brass:.'' '° I know thy "works and "faith and

"love and "ministry, and thine "endurance, and thy "works, the last

[to be] more than the first. ^°But I have, against thee, that thou

dost let alone the woman Jezebel, "she who calls herself a prophetess,

" clmp. jxii. 2, 14 j Ge. ii. 9; iii. 22-24. ' That is, "lived acain ;" sec Ro. xiv. 9, note:
chap.i.17,18. « cliap.xx.B. '' cliap.i.ie. « Tregelles iriaik3"tIie"a3doubllul. / cliap.i.14,15.
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and slie teaches and deceives my "servants to commit fornication and

eat idol-sacrifices. "And I gave lier time, tluit she niiglit repent;

and she does not choose to repent out of her °fornicaliun. --Beiiold!

I throw her into a couch, and °tliose committing adultery along with

lier into great tribulation, except perchance they shall repent out of

her °works ; -^and her "children I will slay widr death; and all the

assemblies shall sret to know that "I am °he who searches" reins anu

hearts;" and I will give unto you, "each one, according to" your

"°works."* -'But, unto you, I say, the rest °who [are] in Thyatira,

as many as hold not this "teaching, whoever did not get to know the

deep things of "Satan (as they say) : I thrust not on you any other

burden; ^'nevertheless, wliat ye have, hold fast, until whensoever 1

may have come. ^^And "he that conquers, and "he that keeps as far

as an end my "works, I will give to him authority " over the nations

;

''and he shall shepherd' them with an iron sceptre, as the vessels "of

earthenware are dashed to pieces;" as i too have received from my
"Father.'' -*And I will give to him the morning "star.' -'"He th_at

has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit is saying to the assemblies.

CH. III. And, to the messenger of the assembly in Sardis, write:

These things says "he that has the seven Spirits of "God-'' and the

seven stars :' I know thy "works, that a name thou hast that thou art

alive, and yet thou art dead. 'Become watchful, and strengthen the

things that remain that were about to die ; for I have not found tliy

"works fidliUed in presence of my "God. 'Be calling to remembrance,

thcrel'ore, how thou hast received, and didst hear; and observe, and

repent! If perchance, then, thou mayest not watch, I will have come

as a tliief,* and in nowise mayest thou get to know during what kind

of hour I shall have come upon thee. * But thou hast a few names, in

Sardis, which defiled not their "garments ; and they shall walk with

me in white, because they are worthy. *"He that conquers shall thus

array himself in white garments ; and in nowise will I blot out his

"name out of the scroll of "life ; and I will confess his "name," in

presence of my "Father, and in presence of his "messengers. ^ "He

that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit is saying to tlie

assemblies.

" .Te. xi.Sd: sTii. 10. <> Ps. Ixii. 12. « Mat. ii. 6, note. <* Ps. ii.8,9 ; chnp. sii. 5; xix. l."!

;

thi* shepluTd-king. sitronc to puni;*!!, strong to dflend! * cIih)), xsii. 16. / clmp. i. 4,

chap. 1. l(j.
I' cliap. xvi. 15 ; Mat. xxiT. 42 ; 1 Thes. v. 2. ' Mat. x. 32 ; I.u. xii. 8.
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'And, to tlie messenger of the assembly in Pliiladelpliia, write:

These things Siiys the Holy One, the Real," °he tliat has the key of

°Davicl,' °he that opens and no one shall shut, and that shuts and no

one shall open: 'I know thy °works. Behold! I have given before

thee a door set open,"^ which no one can shut;'' because thou hast little

power, and didst keep my °word, and didst not deny my °name.

'Bcliold! I give [some] out of the synagogue of °Satan °that affirm

themselves to be Jews, and are not, but speak falsely, behold! I will

cause them that they shall have come, and shall worship in presence of

thv °fcet,' and shall get to know that $ loved thee. '"Because thou

didst keep the word of my "endurance, 5 also will keep thee out of the

hour of "trial "which is about to be coming upon the-whole of the

inhabited [earth], to try "those dwelling upon the earth. "I am

coming speedily : be holding fast what thou hast, that no one receive

thy "crown. ''"Fie that conquers, I will make hini a pillar in the

Temple of my "God ; and outside in nowise may he go forth any

more ; and I will write upon him the name of my "God, and the name

of the city of ray "God, the New Jerusalem,-^ "she who is to descend

out of tlie heaven, from my "God ; and, my "new "name. "°IIe that

ha? an ear, let him hear what the Spirit is saying to the assemblies.

'*And, to the messenger of the assembly in Laodicea, write: These

things says the Amen, the Faithful and Real "Witness,^" the Beginning

of the Creation of "God :* '^I know thy "works, that neither cold art

thou nor hot: I would that cold thou hadst been, or hot. '^Thus,

becatise lukewarm thou art, and neither hot nor cold, I am about to

vomit thee out of my "mouth. "Because thou art saying : I am rich,

and have become rich, and of nothing have I need ; and knowest not

that tijOU art the wretched one and pitiable and destitute and blind

and naked : "*I coimsel thee to buy froiu me gold-coin fired out of

fire, that thou inayest become rich ; and, white raiment, that thou

maycst be arrayed, and the shame of thy "nakedness may not be made

manifest ; and, eye-salve, to anoint thine "eyes, that thou maycst see.

'^t, as many soever as I tenderly-] ove, I convict and put under

discipline;' be zealous, therefore, and repent. ^"Behold! I am

standing at the door, and knocking:* if perchance any one hearken

"'J'lTRelli's' alternnlive rending: " tlie Renl One, the Holy." "13.1X11.22. «2Co.ii.l2.
" Litirully : "as to wliicli no one can shut it." < Is. xlv. Hj xlii.XI; Ix. 14. / chap. xxi. 2,

QjI. IV. 26. » chap. i. 5 ; xis. 11. " Col. i. 13. • Pr. iii. 12; He. xii. 6. * Ca. v. 2.
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to my °voice, and open tlie door, I will come in unto liiin, and wdl

sup with liiin, and IjC with me. '" °IIe that conquers, I will give to

him to take his seat with me in my °throne ; as $ also conquered, and

took my seat with my "Father in his "throne, '''°He that lias an ear,

let him hear what the Spirit is saying to the assemblies.

CH. IV. After tliese things, I saw, and behold! a door which had

been set open in the heaven ; and the first °voice whi(-h I heard," as of

a trumpet, [was] talking with me, saying : Come up here, and I will

point out to thee what things must needs come to pass after these.'

'Straightway, I came to be in Spirit; and, behold ! a throne had

been set in the heaven ;' and, upon the throne. One sitting; 'and °he

that was sitting, like, in appearance, unto a jasper stone and a sardius

;

and a niinbow, encircling the throne, like, in appearance, unto an

emerald; ''and, encircling the throne, twenty-four thrones; and, upon

the thrones, twenty-four elders, sitting, arrayed in white garments

;

and, upon their "heads, crowns of gold. 'And, out of the throne, are

coming forth lightnings and voices and thunderings ; and [there

are] seven lamps of fire burning in presence of the throne, which are

the seven Spirits of "God ; "and, in presence of the throne, as a sea of

glass, like unto crystal;'' and, in midst of the throne, and in circuit of

the throne, four living creatures, full of eyes, before and behind.

'And the first "living creature, like unto a lion ; and the second living

creature, like unto a calf; and the third living creature, having the

face as of a man; and the fourth living creature, like unto an eagle

flying.' *And the four living creatures, each one of them, having

severally six wings,-' around and within'' they are full of eyes; and

rest they have not, day and night saying: " Ploly ! holy! holy!*

Lord" "God, "Almighty, "who was and "who is and "who is coming.

^And, whensoever the living creatures may give glory and honour and

thanksgiving to "him that sits upon the throne, to "him that lives to

the ages of "ages, '"fall down will tlie twenty-four elders in presence of

"him that sits upon the tlirone, and will render worship to "him that

lives to the ages of "ages, and will cast down their "crowns in presence

of the throne, saying: "Worthy art thou, "0 Lord, even our God,

" eliap. i. 10. '' chap. i. 1 : xxil. 6. ' Kzi-. i. 26, etc. '' chap. xv. 2, Eze. i. 22;
Ei.xiiv.lO. ' F.zc.i.lO. / I?.vi.2. « TreccUc- puiicl nates: "six niin;siiroumi,unil wiiliiu
full," etc.; but AUord, Uarbi , Revised Enyltsh Bible, and others, as in the text. * Is. vi. 3.

81»
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to receive the glory and the honour and the power ; because tijOU

didst create °all things ; and bj reason of thy °;vill they were in

existence, and were created.

CH, V. And I saw, upon tlie right-hand of °inm that sits upon the

throne, a scroll," written within and beliind, sealed up with seven seals.

^And I saw a miglity messenger, proclaiming with a loud voice : Who
[is] worthy to open the scroll, and to unloose its °seals ? ^And no

one was able, in the heaven, nor yet on the earth, nor yet beneath the

earth, to open the scroll, or even to be looking thereon. ^And I was

weeping much, that no one worthy was found, to open the scroll, or

even to be looking thereon. 'And one from among the elders says to

me : Be not weeping : behold ! he conquered, [even] the Lion °tliat

[is] out of the tribe of Judah,' the Root of David,"^ to open the scroll

and its °sevcn seals.

*And I saw, in midst of tlie throne and of the four living

creatures and in midst of the elders, a Lamb, standing, as slaughtered,

having seven liorns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of

°God °sent forth into all the earth.'' 'And he came, and has taken"

[the scroll] out of the right hand of °him that sits upon tlie tlirone.

*And, when he took the scroll, the four living creatures and tlie

twenty-four elders fell down in presence of the Lamb, holding, each, a

harp, and golden bowls full of incense-compounds, which are the

prayers-'^ of the saints; 'and they sing a new* song,* saying : Worthy

art thou, to take the scroll, and to open its °seals ; because thou wast

slaughtered, and didst purchase us, to °God, by thy °blood, out of

every tribe and tongue and people and nation ; '"and didst make

them, to our °God, a kingdom and priests; and they reign' on the

earth. "And I saw, and I heard as a voice of many m.essengers in

circuit of the throne and of the living creatures and of the elders (and

the number of them was myriads of myriads and thousands of

thousands), "saying with a loud voice : Worthy is the slaughtered

°Lamb, to receive the power and riches and wisdom and might and

honour and glory and blessing. "And every created thing that [is]

in the heaven and on the earth and beneath the earth,* and on the sea,

" Eze. ii. 9, 10. ''Ge.xlix.9. « Ts. xi. 1,10; eliap. xxii. 16. "i 2 Ch. it!. 9; Zee. it. 10.
* PtTk'ct ten:*e, OS if to iimrk iii«taitt at-tioii ; as >nui-li as to sny : "and lo! lie lias at once
takfii." / I's. cxii. 2. » Kiiiiiee.of a new kind. '' chap. xiv. 3. < Or, "are to
reiKii" ('ee Intro. §1S, b). Tregellea' nllcrnative reading (preferred by Tiscliendorf): " tliej

ehallreigu." * Tregelies' alteriialive readme: "and beneath tbe earth" doublful.
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and tlie all thinpfs in tliom, heard I saying: To °him that sits upon

the throne, and to the Lamb, [be] the blessing and the honour and

the "lorv and the doniiiilon, to the aires of °ajjes. '''And the four

living creatures kept saying; Amen! And the elders fell down and

worshipped.

CH. VI. And I saw, wlicn the Lamb opened one out of the seven

seals, and I hearkened to one of the four living creatures, saying, as

a voice of thunder: Be s;oin<;! ^And I saw, and behold! a whiteno '

horse, and "^he that was sitting upon it holding a bow ; and there was

given unto him a crown ; and he went forth conquering and that he

might conquer.

'And, when he opened the second °seal, I hearkened to the second

living creature, saying: Be going! ''And forth went anotlier horse,

red ; and, to '^him that was sitting upon it, it was given to him, to

take °peace out of the earth; and that one another they should"

slaughter ; and there was given unto him ' a great sword.

*And, when he opened the third seal, I hearkened to the third

livinsr creature, savinrj : Be Koint; ! And I saw, and behold! a black

horse, and °he that was sitting upon it, having a pair of balances in his

°hand. ^And I heard as a voice in midst of the four living creatures,

saying : A quart of wheat for a denary, and three quarts of barley for

a denary ; and the oil and the wine thou mayest not wrong.

'And, when he opened the fourth °seal, I heard a voice'' of the

fourth living creature, saying: Be going! 'And I saw, and, behold!

a livid horse, and °he that was sitting upon it,'' his name °Death, and

°Hades was following alon<r with him. And there was jriven to himon n

authority against the fourth of the earth, to slay with sword, and with

famine, and with death, and by the wild beasts of the earth."

'And, when he opened the fifth seal, I saw, beneath tiie altar, the

soids of °those who had been slaughtered because of the word of °God

and because of the witness which they were holding.-'^ '"And they

cried out, with a loud voice, saying : Until when, °0 Sovereign ! the

Holy and Kcal One !^ dost thou not judge and avenge our °blood

from °those that dwell on the earth ? " And there was given to them

each one a white robe ; and it was bidden them that they should rest

" Litcrnlly: "sliall." ' Trecellea' alt.rnntive reatling: "unto him" doubtful.
' Trciicllcs' alterualive reafline: "

1 ln-iirki-ned Id the luurth." '' Lili-rully : "up above it."

* Kze. xiT. 21. / cliap. xx. 4; compare chap. i. 9. ^ ciiap. iii. 7: 1 Juo. v. 20, note d.
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themselves yot a little time, until their "fellow servants also and their

"brethren °wlio were about to be slain as even ffftv, should he

fulfilled."

"And I saw, when he opened the sixth °seal : and a great earth-

quake happened ;
" and the sun became black," as sackcloth of liuir

;

and "the-whole °inoon became as blood;' "and the stars of the

heaven fell to the earth, as a fig-tree sheds her "winter-figs'"' when by

a Treat wind it is shaken. '^"And the heaven was withdrawn, as a

scroll rolling itself up;" and every mountain and island out of their

"places were moved. '^And the kings of tlie earth, and the

magnates, and the rulers of thousands, and the rich, and the mighty,

and every bondman, and freeman, hid tliemselves witliin the caves and

within the rocks of the mountains ; '^and are saying to the mountains

and to the rocks: "Fall upon us, and hide us""* from [the] face of

"him that sits upon the throne, and from the anger of the Lamb.

"Because the great "day of their' "anger came; and who is able to

stand ?

CH. VII. And-'^ after this, I saw four messengers standing upon the

four corners of the earth, holding fast the four winds of the earth,

that there might not be blowing a wind upon the earth, or upon the

sea, or upon any tree. ^And I saw another messenger, ascending

from [the] sun's uprising, having a seal of a Living God ; and he

cried out, with a loud voice, to the four messengers to whom it was

given to tliem to injure the earth and the sea, 'saying : Ye may

not injure the earth, nzv the sea, nor the trees, until we may seal

the servants of our "God on their "foreheads.^ ''And I heard the

number of "those sealed: an hundred [and] forty-four thousands*

sealed out of every tribe of Israel's sons : *out of Judah's tribe, twelve

thousands sealed: out of Reuben's tribe, twelve thousands: out of

Gad's tribe, twelve thousands : ^out of Asher's tribe, twelve thousands :

out of Nephthalim's tribe, twelve thousands : out of i\lanasseh's tribe,

twelve thousands: "out of Symeon's tribe, twelve thousands: out of

Levi's tribe, twelve thousands : out of Issachar's tribe, twelve thou-

sands : 'out of Zabulon's tribe, twelve thousands : out of Joseph's'

" Or, "complete [in numlifi']" ' .Toel ii. 31 ; Ts.xiii.lO; Mat. xxiv. 29. " I«. xxxiv. 4.
'' iro,x.,Si Lii.xxiii.:iO. « SoaUoTisdieiuloif. / ".Ainl'MoubHuUTreiielles). « Ei.'.ix.4.
* eliup. xiv.l. ' >iut« tlie preseuct ol Levi and Jusepli, and theabsencfif Ephraimaud JJan.
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tribe, twelve thousands: out of Benjainiu's tribe, twelve tliousands,

sealed.

'After tlicse tbincfs, I saw, and behold ! a great multitude (which, to

number it ! no one was able) out of every nation and [all] tribes and

peoples and tongues;" standing in presence of the throne, and in presence

of the Lainb ; arrayed with white robes, and palms in their °hands

;

'"and they arc crying out with a loud voice, saying : The salvation to

our °God, °that sits upon the throne, and to the Lamb!' "And all

tlie messenErers were standing in circuit of the chrone and of the elders

and of the four living creatures ; and they fell down in presence of the

throne upon their °faces, and rendered worship to °God, '^saying:

Amen! the blessing and the glory and the wisdom and the thanks-

giving and tlie honour and the power and the might [be] unto our

°(jod, to the ages of °ages. Amen. '^And there answered one from

among the elders, saying unto me: These °who are arraved with tlie

white "robes! who are they, and whence came they? '^ And 1 have

said ° to him : My lord ! tfjOlt knowest. And he said to me : These

are °they who come out of the great "tribulation ; and they washed

their °robes, and made them white in the blood of tlie Lamb. '''For

this reason are tlicy in presence of the throne of °God, and render

divine service to him day and night in his °Temple, and °he that ."^its

upon the throne will spread a tent over them. '^"Tiicy sliall not

hunger any more,'' nor thirst any more, nor in anywise may the

sun fuU' on them, or any intense heat;" "because tlie Lamb °that is

in [the! midst of the throne "will shepherd" them, and guide them

unto life's fountains of waters:" and "°God will wipe out every tear

out of their "eyes."-''

OH. VIII. And, whensoever^ he opened the seventh "seal, there came

to be silence in the heaven, as half an hour. ^And I saw the seven

messengers* who in presence of "God do stand ; and there were given

to them seven trumpets. 'And anotlier messenger came, and stood

over the altar, having a censer of gold ; and there "were given to him

many incense-compounds that he might' give [them] to the prayers of

nil the saints, [tlirowing them] upon the golden "altar "that [is] in

" chap. V. 9. ' cliap. v. 12. ' cliap. t. 7, note. <* Is. xlix. 10. ' Miit. ii. 6, imte.
'Ib.xxt.8. » Perhaps =" u3 soon a3 eTer." * Lu. i. 11, uotc. ' Lit uiuUy : "shall."
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presence of the throne. ''And the smoke of the incense-compounds

went up, [given] to tlie prayers of the saints, out of tlie messenger's

liand, in presence of °God. 'And tlie messenger has taken" the

censer ; and lie filled it out of the fire of the altar, and cast to the

earth ; and there came to he thundcrings, and voices, and lightnings,

and earthquake. *And the seven messengers, °those having the seven

trumpets, prepared them, that they might sound.

'And the first sounded; and there came to be hail and fire*

mingled in blood, and they were cast to' the earth; and the third of

the earth was burned up, and the third of the trees was burned up,

and all green herbage was burned up.

*And the second messenger sounded; and as a great mountain,''

with fire burning, was cast into the sea ; and the third of the sea

became blood ; 'and the third of the creatures °that were in the sea,

°that had souls,' died; and the third part of the ships were destroyed.

'"And the third messenger sounded; and there fell out of the

heaven a great star, burning as a lamp ; and it fell upon the third part

of the rivers, and upon tlie fountains of the waters ; "and the name of

the star is called °\Vormwood / and the third of the waters became

wormwood, and many of the men died in consequence of the waters,

because they were made bitter.

'^And the fourth messenger sounded; and smitten was the third

of tlie sun,'' and the third of the moon, and the third of the stars ; that

darkened might be the third of them, and [that] the day might not

shine for the third of it, and tlie night, in like manner.

''And I saw, and I hearkened to one eagle, flying in mid-heaven,

saying with a loud voice: Woe! woe! woe! for °those that dwell on

the earth, in consequence of the remaining voices of the trumpet of the

three messengers °that are about to be sounding.

CH. IX. And the fifth messenger sounded ; and I saw a star fallen

out of the heaven unto the earth;* and there was given to liim the

key of the shaft' of the abyss.* ^And he opened the shaft of the

abyss ; and there came up smoke out of the shaft, as smoke of a great

"chap V. 7, note; vii. 14. ' Eze. xxxviii. 22. 'Or, "into." * Je. li. 25. « JIat. ii. 20,
note; uiid 8iw e,»pfciMlly, Ge. i. 21, 21 ("living nepkes/i" -"Iwing soul,") 30 ("wherein [is]

living iitphesh," nT\ C'QJ U'X'X. " wherein is linii(! soul "). / Jc. ix. 15. » Am. viii. 9.

* cliap. Till. 10. ' Ur, "well." * chap. xx. 1 ; conipure Lu. viii. 31, note.
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furnace ; and darkened was tlic sun and tlie air in consequence of the

smoke of the shaft. 'And out of the smoke came fortli locusts into

. tlie earth; and there was given to them licence, as the scorpions of

the eaith have licence. *And it was bidden them that they should

not injure the herbage of the earth, nor yet any thing green, nor yet

any tree, except the men, whoever have not the seal of °God upon

[their] "foreheads. 'And it was given to them that they should not

kill them, but that they should " be tortured five months ; and the

"torture of them [was] as of a scorpion's torture, whensoever it may

smite a man. ^And in those °days shall the men seek "death, and in

nowise find it; and covet to die, and "death floes from them. 'And

the likenesses of the locusts, like horses made ready for war ; and

upon their "heads, as crowns like unto gold ; and their "faces, as

faces of men; 'and they had hair as hair of women; and their "teeth

were as of lions; 'and they had breastplates as breastplates of iron;

and the sound of their "wings, as a sound of chariots of many horses

running into battle. '"And they have tails in likeness of scorpions,'

and stings ; and in their "tails [is] their "licence to injure the men

five months; "they have over them a king, the messenger of the

abyss : his name, in Hebrew, Abaddon ; and in the Greek he has a

name. Destroyer. '^The one "woe departed i"^ behold! there are

coming yet two woes after these things.

'^And the sixth messenger sounded; and I heard one voice out of

the horns of the altar of "gold "that [is] in presence of "God, '''saying

to the sixth messenger : "Thou who hast the trumpet ! loose the four

messengers "that are bound at the great "river, Euphrates.'' ''And

loosed were the four messengers "who had been made ready for the

hour and day and month and year, that they should slay the third of

the men. '^And the number of the armies of the cavalry, two

myriads of myriads : I heard the number of them. "And thus saw I

the horses in the vision, and "those sitting upon them : having breast-

plates [the colour] of lire and hyacinth' and brimstone; and the heads

of the horses, as heads of lions; and out of their "mouths issues

fire and smoke and brimstone. "From these three "plagues were

killed the third of the men, in consequence of the fire and the smoke

and the brimstone "that was issuing out of their "mouths. '' hor the

" Literally: '"sball." ' Tregelles' olternative reading: "taiUlike." ° chap. XL 14.
•' chap. XVI. 12. ' " Used for auy dark dull culour." (Allord.)
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licence of tlic horses is in their °moutli and in their °tails ; for tlieir

°tails [are] hke unto serpents, having lieads, and with tiiem are they

doing injury. ^"And the rest of the men, wlio were not shiin by these

^plagues, repented not out" of the works of their °hands, that tliey

should' not worship the demons, and the idols °of gold and °of silver

and °of brass and °of stone and °of wood ; which can neither see, nor

hear, nor walk ; '''and they repented not out of their °murders, nor out

of their "sorceries, nor out of their "fornications, nor out of their

"thefts.

CH. X. And I saw another, a mighty messenger, descending out of

tlie heaven, arrayed with a cloud, and the rainbow over his "head, and

his "face as the sun, and his "feet as pillars of fire, ^and having in his

"hand a little-scroll opened;" and he set his "right "foot on the sea,

but [his] "left on the land ; 'and cried out with a loud voice, just as a

lion roars. And, when he cried out, the seven thunders spake with

their own "voices. ''And, when the seven thunders spake, I was on-

the-point of wiiting; and I heard a voice out of the heaven, saying:

Seal'' what things the seven thunders spake; and: Not them mayest

thou write I

*And tlic messenirer whom I saw standins: on the sea and on theP o
laiid, raised his "right "hand into the heaven, *and sware by "him

that lives to the ages of "ages, who created the heaven and the tilings

therein, and the earth and the things therein, and the sea and the

things therein:' Delay.'' no longer shall there be! 'but, in the days of

the voice of the seventh messenger, whensoever he may be on-the-

point of sounding, then was finished the mystery of "God, as he

declared-the-joyful-message unto his own "servants the prophets.

*And the voice, which I heard out of the heaven, [I heard] again

talking with me, and saying : Withdraw ! take the little-scroll, the

opened one, in the hand of the messenger "that is standing upon tlie
.

sea and upon the land. ^And I went away unto the messenger,

saying to him : Give, unto me, the little-scroll. And he says to me :

Take, and eat'' it up; and it shall make bitter thy' "belly, but in thy

"mouth it shall be sweet as honey.* '"And I took the little-scroll out

ot the hand of the messenger, and ate it up ; and it was in my
"mouth, as honey, sweet; and, when I ate it, made bitter was my

"iliup.xvi. n. 'Lil.-nilly:"i<liaU." «Eze.ii.9. "* Da. viii.26. « Du. xii. 7. /"The
appointed delay [cliap. vi. 1 1] is at nu end." (Alford.) » Eze. ii. 8 ; iii. 1. * Kze, iii. 3.
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''belly. "And tlicy i;;iy to ine : It is needful for thee again to

prophesy reg;irding many peoples and nations and tongues and kings."

CH. XI. And tliere was given unto me a reed,' like to a rod, saying :

Kise ! and niea?iiie the Temple of °God/ and the altar,'' and °those

worshipping therein; 'and tlie court °tliat is outside the Temple cast

fortli outside ; and : Not it maycst thou measure, because it was given

unto the nations ; and the holy °city they will tread down forty-two

months. 'And I will give unto my °two witnesses, and they shall

prophesy a thousand two hundred [and] sixty days, arrayed in sack-

cloth. ''Tliese are the two olive-trees, and the two lampstanus °whieh

in presence of the Lord of the earth do stand." 'And, if any one

chooses to injure them, fire issues out of their °mouth and devours

their °enemies:-'^ and, if any one choose to injure them, thus he must

needs be slain. ^ These have the authority to shut up the heaven, that

no rain be moistening in the days of their "prophesying;' and autliority

have tliey over the waters, to be turning them into blood;* and to

smite tlie earth, with every plague, as oft soever as they may choose.

'And, whensoever they may finish their "witnessing, the wild-beast'

°that comes up out of the abyss* will with them' make war, and will

conquer them and slay them. 'And their "corpse [will lie] upon the

broadway of the great city, which, indeed, is called, spiritually, Sodom

and Egypt, where their °Lord also was crucified.

'And looking are [some] from among the peoples and tribes and

tongues and nations upon their "corpse, three days and a half; and

their "corpses they do not suffer to be put into a tomb. '"And "they

that dwell on the earth rejoice over them, and are made glad ; and

gifts tliey will send one to another;' because these "two prophets

tortured "those dwelling on the earth. "And, after the three days

and a half, "a spirit of life" from "God "entered them, and they

stood upon their "ieet;""" and great fear fell on "those observing them.

''And they heard a loud voice out of the heaven, saying to them :

Come up here! And they went up into the lieaven, in the cloud;

and their "enemies observed them. ''And, in that "hour, there came

to be a great earthquake, and the tenth of the city fell ; and there

were slain in the earthquake names of men seven thousands ; and

" .le. i. », 10. ' Hz,'. \\. 3. <^ Eze. xli. 13. ^ Eze. xl. 47. ' Zee. iv. 3, 11, 14.

/2Ki.i.lO. » I Ki. xvii. 1. * Kx vii. 19. ' cl.np. xiii. 1 : Dii.Tii. 21. *clmp.ii.l
references; and see eliup. xiii. 3; xvn. S, 11. ' Es. ix. 22. "' Eze. xxxvii. 10.
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the rest became greatly afraid, and gave glory to the God of the

heaven. "The second °\voe departed: behold! the third °\voe is

coming speedily.

"And the seventh messenger sounded; and there came to be loud

voices in the heaven, saying : The kingdom of the °world became our

°Lord's and his °Ch list's, and he will reign to the ages of "ajijes.

'^And the twenty-four elders °who [are] in presence of °God, °who sit

on their °thrones, fell on tlieir °faces, and rendered worship to °God,

"saying: We give thanks to thee, Lord! the Almighty °God, °\vho

is and °vvho was, because thou hast taken thy °great °power and didst

become king. "And the nations were angered; and tliine °anger

came, and the season of the dead, to be judged ; and to give the

reward to thy "servants the propliets, and to the saints, and to °those

fearing thy °name, the small and the great ; and to despoil °those who

despoil the earth. "And the Temple of °God °which [is] in the heaven

was opened, and the ark of his "covenant in his "Temple appeared,

and there came to be lightnings and voices and thunderings and earth-

quake and great hail.

CH. XII. And a great sign appeared in the heaven : a woman arrayed

with the sun, and the moon beneath her "feet, and upon her "head

a crown of twelve stars; ^and, being with child, she cries out, being

in birth-pangs and in torture to bring forth.

^And there appeared another sign in the heaven; and, behold! a

great red di'agon, having seven heads and ten horns," and upon his

"heads seven diadems; ''and his "tail drags the third of the stars of the

heaven, and it hurled them to the earth. And the dragon stands in

presence of the woman "who is on-the-point of bringing iorth, in order

that, whensoever she may bring forth, her "child he may devour.

'And she biought iorth a iriasculine son,* who is about "to be

shepherding" all the nations with an iron sceptre;"'' and caught away

was her "child, unto "God and unto his "throne. *And the woman

fled into the wilderness, where she has a place which has been

prepared from "God, that there they may be nourishing her a

thousand two hundred [and] sixty days."

'And there came to be war in the heaven: "Michael and his

" cliai). xiii.l. ' Perhaps, ns if to sav, "boni a kind, a true liero," filled to wieW "an iron
sceptre. '=Mat.ii.6,note. "^ Ps.ii.9j cliap.ii.27; xix.lo. ' verseU; D:i.vii.25; chap.xiii.5.
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"messengers, "making war with the dragon ; and tjie dragon made

war, and his "messengers, 'and they prevailed not, neitlier was place

found for them any longer in the heaven. "And hurled was the gieat

dragon, the ancient "serpent," "lie that is called Adversary and

"Satan, "he that deceives thc-whole "inhabited [earth], he was hurled

to the earth ; and his "messengers, along with liim, were hurled.

'"And I heard a loud voice in the heaven,* saying : J^t nmv came

the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our "Uod and the

authority*^ of his "Christ; because hurled down was the accuser of our

"brethren, "he [that was] accusing them in presence of our "God day

and night; "and tljCJJ conquered him by reason of the blood of the

Lamb, and by reason of the word of their "witnessing, and they loved

not their "soul, as far as death. '^On tliis accoun t, be glad, hea-

vens!'' and "ye who in thein' dwell. Woe to the earth, and to the

sea ! because the adversary went down unto you ; having great wrath,

knowing that he has [but] a little season.

"And when the dragon saw that he was hurled to the earth, he

pursued the woman, she who brought forth the masculine [son].

'^And there were given to the woman the two wings of the great

"eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness, into her."place ; where

she is to be nourished, there, a season and seasons and half a season,

from the serpent's face. '^And the serpent cast out of his
"mouth

,

behind the woman, water as a river, that he might cause her to be

river-borne. '^And the earth rescued the woman; and the earth

opened her "mouth, and drank down the river which the dragon cast

out of his "mouth. "And the dragon was angered against the

woman, and he departed to make war with the rest of her "seed,

"those who were keeping the conimanduients of "God and holding the

witness of Jesus.

"And he stood upon the sand of the sea.

CH. XIII. And I saw, out of the s^, ^wild-beast coming up, having

ten liorns and seven heads;' and, upon his "horns, ten diadems; and,

upon his "heads, names of blasphemy. "And the wild-lieast which I

saw was like to a leopard,/ and his "feet as of a bear,'' and Ins "mouth

as a lion's mouth ;* and the dragon gave hiin liis "power, and his

"throne, and great autliority ; ^and [1 saw] one from among his

" Ge. iii. 1: cliap. ix. 2. ' clinji. xix. 1. ' Or, "warrant;" and see Mat. xxviii. 18.

' cliap. xviiL 20. ' X>u. vii. 3 : ciiap. xTii. 3. f Da. vii. 6. ' Da. rii. 5. " Da. tu. 4.
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°heads, as having been slaughtered unto death ; and the stroke of his

°deatli was cured ; and marvel was caused in tlie-wliole of the earth

after tlie wild-beast;" *and they rendered worsliip to the dragon,

because he gave the autlmrity to the wild-beast ; and they rendered

worship to the wild-beast, saying : Who [is] like unto the wild-

beast?' and who can make war with him? *And there was given to

him a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies; and there was

giv.-'n to him authority*^ to use [it] forty-two months. ^And he opened

his °mouth for blasphemies against °God, to blaspheme his °name, and

his °tent, °those who in tlie heaven do dwell. 'And it was given to

him to make war with the saints, and to conquer them. And there

was given to him authority'' over every tribe and people and tongue

and nation. 'And they will worship him, all °those that dwell on the

earth, [each one] whose °name is not written in the scroll of "life of

the Lamb °which has been slaughtered from a founding of a world.''

'If any one has an ear, let him hear. '"If any one [be] for captivity,

he goes slowly on. If any one with a sword will slay, ho must needs

^vith a sword be slain.' Here is the endurance and the faith of the

saints.
.'^

"And I saw another wild-beast coming up out of the earth ; and he

had two horns like to a lamb, and was speaking as a dragon. "'And

all the authority of the first wild-beast he uses in his presence; and

causes the earth, and °those who therein dwell, tliat they may*

worship the first °wild-beast, of whom was cured the stroke of his

°death. "And he causes great signs; that even fire he should cause

out of the heaven to be coming down to the earth, in presence of

°iuen. '*And he deceives °those who dwell on the earth, by reason

of the signs which it vi'as given to him to do in presence of the wild-

beast, bidding °those who dwell on the earth make an image to the

wild-beast wlio has the stroke of the sword, and lived.* ''And it was

given him to give spirit to the image of the wild-beast, that the image

of tiie wild-beast might even speak and cause ' that as many soever as

should not render worship to tlie image of the wild-beast should be

killed. "'And he causes all, the small and the great, and the rich and

the destiti-.te, and the free and the bond, that they sliould give them a

" clinp. xvii. 8, where ascent from liades is intimated, as liere actual death is described
'cliiip.xviii.lS. 'Oi'," iiceiitT,"''|ieniii5sion." ''.•liai].xvii. 8. 'Je.sv.2. /cLup.iiv.l2,
> LiliTully; "Bliall." '' Coinpurc chap. ii. 8. • Or, act in orJir llial."
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mark upon tlioir °riglit °hand, or upon tlieir "forclicad ; '^and that

not any sliould be able to buy or to soil, save °he that has the mark,

the name of the wild-beast or the number of his °name. "Here is

°\visdom :" °he that has an understanding, let him count the number

of the wild-beast; for it is a number of a man, and his "number

is 666.

CH. XIV. And I Faw, and behold! the Lamb, standing on the mount

Zion ; and with him, an hundred [and] forty-four thousands,* having

his °namc and his °Fatlier's °name written on their "foreheads. 'And

I heard a voice out of the heaven, as a voice of many waters, and as a

voice of loud thundering ; and the voice which I heard [was] as of

harpers harping with their °harps.'^ ^And they sing as'' a new song,'

in presence of the throne, and in presence of the four living creatures

and of the ciders ; and no one could learn the song, save the hundred

[and] forty-four thousamls °who have been purchased from the earth.

* Thcso are they who with women were not defiled, for they are

viiLTUi : tliese are °they who follow with the Lamb wdicresoever he is

leading : these were purcliased from °men, a first-fruit to °God and to

the Lamb ; ''and in their °moulh was not found falsehood -.-^ [oi:^ they

are fiiultlcss.

*And I saw another messenger, flying in mid-lieaven, having an

agc-abiding joyful-message to deliver unto "those sitting upon the

earth, even unto every nation and tribe and tongue and people

;

^saying, with a loud voice : Fear °God and give him^
o^"^'"y' because

the hour of his "judging came, and render ye worship to "him who

made the heaven and the earth and sea and fountains of waters.

'And another, a second, messenger followed, saying: Fell, fell,

Babylon the great,'' who, out of tlie wine of the wrath of her "fornica-

tion, has made all the nations to drink.

''And another messenger, a third, followed with them, saying with

a loud voice : If any one worships the wild-beast and his "image, and

receives a mark upon his "forehead or upon his "hand, '"IjE too shall

drink out of the wine of the wrath of "God ""which has been mixed'

unmixed in the cup" of his "anger, and shall be tortured in fire and

" clinp. xvii. 9. ' cliap. vii. 4. ' One voice, combiiiiiiR volume ("waters"), loudness
('lliuiHlciiut; ";, sweetness ("liarps")! ' Oi', omit "as" (Tregelles). ' chop. v. 9,

/ i's. ixxii. 2. Or, " in fact." " Is. xii. 9 ; chap, xviii. 2 ; Je. li. 7, 8. ' Pe. IxiT. 8.
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Lrimstone in presence of holy messengers, and in presence of the

Lamh. "And the smoke of tlieir °torture to ajjes of ages goes up

:

and they have not rest day and night! °lhey who worship tlie wild

beast and his "image, and if any one receives the mark of his °name

'''Here is endnrance of tlie saints,' °they who keep tlie commandments

of °God and the faith of Jesus.

"And I lieard a voice out of tlie heaven, saying, AVrite ! Happy

the dead °who in [the] Lord are dying, from hencefortli I' Yea! says

the Spirit, that they may'' rest out of their °toiI?, for their °works

follow with them.

'* And I saw, and behold ! a white cloud ; and, upon the cloud, one

sitting, like to a son of man ; having, upon his °liead, a crown of

gold; and, in his °hand, a sharp sickle. '^And another messenger

came forth out of the Temple, crying out witli a loud voice to °him

that was sitting upon the cloud : Send thy °sickle, and reap ;" because

the hour to reap came, because the harvest of the earth was fully

dried. ''And °he that was sitting upon the cloud cast his °sickle

upon the earth, and the earth was reaped.

"And another messenger came forth out of the Temple °that [was]

in the heaven, IjE too having a sharp sickle. '*And another messenger

came forth out of the altar, having authority over the lire; and he

called, with a loud voice, to ''him that had the sharp °sickle, saying :

Send thy' °sharp °sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of the

earth ;-^ because her °grapes came to perfection. "And the messenger

cast his °sirkle into the earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and

cast into the great °wine-press of the wrath of °God. ^°And trodden

was the wine-press outside the city, and forth came blood out of the

vrine-press, even unto the bits of the horses, at a distance of a thousand

six hundred furlongs.

CH. XV. And I saw another sign in the heaven, great and mar-

vellous : seven messengers, having seven plagues, the last;^ because in

them was ended the wrath of °God.

'^ And I saw as a sea of glass, mingled with fire ; and °those gaining

conquest out of the wild-heast, and out of his °image, and out of the

number of his °name, standing by the sea of °glass, having harps of

« Is.xxxiv.lO. * chnp.xiii.lO; xii.17. ' Important note of time: liow little considered !

''Literally: "sliuU." c Joel iii. lo. /Juel lii. lo; Is. l.tiii. '6. i> chap. xvii. 1; xxi. U.
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°God. 'Anil tliey sing the song of Moses, the servant of °Go<l," and

the song of the Lamb, saying : Great and niarveih')iis [are] tliy

works, Lord °God "Almighty, rigliteous and real [are] thy °ways,

' °tliou King of tlie nations.' ''Wlio would not in anywise fear,"

Lord ! and glorify thy °name ; because, alone a Sacred One

;

"because all the nations will have come and will worship" in thy

presence;" because thy "righteous requirements were made manifest.

^And after these things I saw, and opened was the Temple of the

Tent of "Testimony'' in the heaven. "And forth came the seven

messengers, "those having the seven plagues, out of the Temple

;

clothed with'stones, pure, bright; and girt around the breasts with

golden girdles. ^And one from among the four living creatures'

gave, to- the seven messengers, seven golden bowls, full of the wrath

of "God, the One living to the ages of "ages. *And filled was

the Temple with smoke, in consequence of the glory of "God, and in

consequence of his "power ;-'^ and no one could enter into the Temple,

until ended should be the seven plagues of the seven messengers.

CH. XVI. And I hearkened unto a loud voice out of the Temple,^

saying to the seven messengers : Withdraw ! and pour out the seven

bowls of the wrath of "God to the earth.

^And away went tlie first, and poured out his "bowl to the earth;

and there came to be a baneful and painful ulcer* upon the men "who

had the mark of the wild-beast, and [on] "those rendering worship to

his "image.

'And the second poured out his "bowl into the sea, and it became

blood, as of one dead;' and every' living soul* died, [as respects] the

things in the sea.

*And tlic third poured out his "bowl into the rivers, and the

fountains of "waters;' and they became blood. ^And I hearkened

unto the messenger of the waters, saying : Righteous art thou, the One

who is, and the One who was, a" Sacred One, in that these things

thou didst judge; 'because blood of saints and prophets they poured

out, and blood to them thou hast given to drink : they are wortliy

!

'And I hearkened to the altar, saying: Yea! Lord "God "Almiglity,

real and righteous [are] thy "judgments."

" Ex. XV. 1. » Je. X. 7. " Ps. IxxxTt. 9 ^ Nu. i. 50. « V.ze. x. 7. f Ex. xl. 35

;

Ts. VI. 4; Ezc. X. 4. Kze. x. 1, 2. " Ex. ix. 10. ' Ex. tm. -M. ' Liicially, in

Tr- gelles' text, " soul of life :" 'IVeuelles' margin, " livma eoul." Coinpa'-t» cliap. viii. 9, note.
' Ex. vii. 19. " TrciSeiles' alternative reading: " liie," doubtful. " De. xxxii. 4.
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'And the fourtli poured out liis °bo\vl upon the sun ; and it was

given unto it to scorch the men with fire. 'And scorched were tlie

men with a great scorching ; and the men blasphemed the name of

°God, °him that had tlie autliority over these ^plagues ; and tlicy

repented not, to give him glory.

'"And the fifth poured out his °bowl upon tlie throne of the wild-

beast ; and liis "kingdom became darkened ;" and they were gnawin"

their ^tongues in consequence of the pain; "and blasphemed the God

of the heaven in consequence of their °pains, and in consequence of

their °ulcers ; and did not repent out of their "works.

"^And the sixth poured out his °bowl upon the grAt "river, the*

Euphrates ; and dried up was its "water, that prepared might be the

way of the kings, "those from [the] sun's uprising. '^And I saw, out

of tlic mouth of the dragon, and out of tlie mouth of the wild-beast,

and out of the mouth of the false-prophet, three impure spirits, as

irogs. '^For they are spirits of demons, doing signs; which issue

forth unto the kings of the-whole "inhabited [earth], to gather them

into the battle" of the great "day of "God "Almiglity. '^Behold! I

come as a thief! happy "he that is watching and keeping his

"garments, lest naked he be walking, and they be looking upon his

"unseemliness. ""And they gathered them into the place "that is

called, in Hebrew, Harmagedon.''

'^And the seventh poured out his "bowl upon the air, and there

came forth a loud voice out of the Temple, from the throne, saying :

It has come to pass!" '"And there came to be lightnings and voices

and thunderings ; and an earthquake happened, a great one, such as

never happened since man came to be upon the earth, such a mighty

earthquake, so great. ''And the great "city came to be [divided]

into three parts ; and the cities of tlie nations fell ; and Babylon the

great was remembered in presence of "God, to give unto her the cup

of the wine of the wrath of his "anger.-' ^°And every island iled, and

mountains were not found. '"And great hail, as of a talent's weight,

is coming down out of the heaven upon the men ; and the men

blasphemed "God, in consequence of the plague of the hail; for great

is the plague thereof exceedingly.

" Ex. I. 22. » TrepoUes moiks "the" as doubtful. ' 2 Ch. xviii. 19. '' Tliiit ia:
" Alouiiiaiu ul' MeiiiUdo." Zeo. lu. 11 j 2 Ch. xxxv. 22-25. < cliup. xii. 6. / Is. li. 17.
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CH. XVII. And there came one out of tlic seven messengers, °tliose

having tlie seven bowls," and talked with me, saying: Hitlier! I will

point out to tliee the judgment of the great °harlot, °that sits on

nianv waters;' ^vviih whom tlie kings of the earth committed fornica-

tion, and °those dwellinij on the earth were made drunken out of the

wine of her °fornication/ 'And he bare me away into a wilderness,

in Spirit; and I saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet wild-beast, full of

the names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns/ ''And

the woman was arrayed with purple and scarlet, and [was] gilded with

gold and precious stones and pearls, holding a golden cup' in her

°hand, fidl of abominations, even the impurities of her "fornication -J

•'and, upon her °forehead, a name written, a Jlystcry :
" Babylon the

Great, the Mother of the Harlots and of the Abominations of the

Earth." ^And I saw the woman drunken out of the blood of

the saints, and out of the blood of the witnesses of Jesus ; and I was

astonished, when I beheld her, [with] great astonishment.

'And the messenger said to me: Wherefore wast thou astonished?

I will tell thee the mystery of the woman, and of the wild-beast °that

bears her, °that has the seven heads and the ten horns. 'The wild-

beast which thou sawest was, and is not, and is destined to be coming

up out of the abyss,' and into destruction to be going away. And

astonished shall be °they who dwell on the earth, whose °name has

not been written on the scroll of °life from [the] founding of [the]

world,* beholding the wild-beast ; because he was, and is not, and

shall be present. 'Here [is] the mind °that has wisdom.' The seven

heads are seven mountains, where the woman is sitting upon tliem.

"And they are seven kings: the five fell; the one is; the other not

yet came, and whensoever he may come, for a little he must needs

remain. "And the wild-beast, which was and is not, even f)C* is an

eighth, and is out of the seven, and into destruction goes away.

'"And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings;' who, indeed,

a kingdom not yet received, but autliority as kinus for one hour do

receive along with the wild-beast. '^Tiiese have one mind,'" and their

°|)Ower and authority to the wild-beast they give. "These with the

I.amb will make war, and the Lamb will conquer them, because Lord

"cliapiv.l. ' Je. li. 13. ' .Tp. li. 7. •* cliap. xiii. 1. « .Te. H. 7. .^ chap. xiv. 8.
» Hiap. li. 7. * chap. xcii. 8. ' "hup. xiii. 18. * Or, " even THia ONE." ' Da. vii. 24.
*" Or, "opinion."

Zi*
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of lords he Is, and King of kings ;" and °tliose with him [are] called

and chosen and faitliful.

"And he says to me : The waters which thou sawest, where the

harlot is sitting, are peoples and multitudes, and nations and tongues.

"•And the ten horns which thou sawest, and the wild-beast, these \Yill

hate the harlot ; and deserted will make her, and . naked ; and her

°flesh they will cat, and herself will burn up with fire. "For °God

gave into their "hearts to do his °mind,' and to do one mind,' and to

give their "kingdom to the wild-beast, until ended shall be the words

of °God. "And the woman wliich thou sawest is the great °city,

°she that has a kingdom over the kings ' of the earth.

CH. XVIII. After tjiese tilings, I saw another messenger coming

down out of the heaven, having great authority : and the earth was

illumined in consequence of his °glory. ^And he cried aloud with a

mighty voice, saying : Fell,'' Babylon the great, and became a

habitation of demons, and a prison of every impure spirit, and a prison

of every impure and hated bird; ^because, in consequence of the wine'

of the wrath of her "fornication, have fallen all' the nations ;/ and the

kings of the earth, along, with her, committed fornication; and the

merchants of the earth, out of the power of her "excess, became rich.

•And I heard another voice out of the heaven, saying : Come forth

out of her, my "people !* that ye may not have joint-fellowship in her

"sins, and that out of her "plagues ye may not receive; 'because

joined together were her "sins, as far as the heaven ; and to remem-

brance "God brought her "unrighteous deeds. * Render ye unto her

as even BijE rendered ;
* and double ye the double, according to her

"works: in the c^ in which she mixed, mix ye to her double. 'As

much as she glorilied herself and committed excess, by so much give

ye to her torture and mourning ; because in her "heart she says : I sit

a Queen,' and a widow am I not, and mourning in no wise may I see.

*0n this accoun t, in one day shall have come^ her "plagues, death and

mourning and famine ; and with fire shall she be burned up, because

mighty [is the] Lord "God, "he who judged her. "And weep and

" cliap. six. 16; Da. ii. 47. ' Or, "opinion." ' Or, "that has. sovereignty over the
6overeii;ii9." " is. xxi. 9; .le. li. 8; i;liu(). xiv. 8. Tre^ielles' ulleniative reading adds
"leli,"ili>ubt fully. ' livgelles'alli-rrjulivc nadnig : "the wine of" duubtlul. / Je. ii. 49.
Je. li. 6, 9, 45, 50. '' Ps. cxxxvii. 8 ; Je. 1. 15, a9. < Is. xlvii. 7-9.
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smite themselves for lier" will tlie kings of the earth, °they who with

luT comiiiitteJ fornication and excess, whensoever they may behold

tiie smoke of her ^burning ; '"afar oil' standing, by reason of the fear

of her "torture, saying: Woe! woe! the great °city, Babylon, the

mighty °city, in that in one hour came' thy "judgment! "And tlie

merchants of the earth weep and mourn for her,' because their "cargo

no one buys any more : '^cargo of gold, and of silver, and of precious

stone, and of pearls, and of fine linen, and of purple, and of silk, and

of scarlet, and every kind of fragrant wood, and every article of ivory,

and every article [made] out of most precious wood, and of brass, and

of iron, and of marble, "and cinnamon, and amomum, and incense-

compounds, and perfume, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and

fine flour, and wlieat, and beasts, and slieep, and of horses, and of

chariots, and of bodies, and of souls of men. "And thy "fruits of the

coveting of the soul departed from tliee, and all the dainty and the

brilliant things perished from thee, and in no wise shall they find

them. ''^The merchants'^ of these things, "they who became rich from

Ikt, ajar off will stand, because of the fear of her "torture, weeping

and mourning, '^saying: Woe! woe! the great "city "which had

arrayed herself with fine linen and purple and scarlet, and had gilded

licrself witli gold and precious stone and pearl, in that in one hour was

laid waste' such great "wealth as this! ''And every pilot , and every

"one to a place sailing, and seamen, and as many as ply the sea, afar

oil' stood, "and cried aloud, beholding the smoke of her '^burning,''

saying: What [city] like to the great "city! "And they threw

earth upon their "heads," and were crying aloud, weeping and mourn-

ing, saying : Woe ! woe ! the great "city, wherein grew rich all "those

having the ships in the sea, out of her "costliness ; in that in one hour

she was kid waste. '"Be glad over her, heaven!-^ and "ye saints

and "apostles and "prophets, in that "God judged your "judgment out

of her.

'^' And one messenger, a mighty one, lifted up a stone," as a great

mill-stone : and hurled [it] into the sea, saying :

Tims, witli main force, shall be hurled Babylon, the great city.

And in nowise be found any more

!

" Eze. xivi. 16, 17; xivii. 30. ' Eze xxvii. 36. ' Eze. xxrii. 30. '^ Is. xxxiv. 10.
Eze. iivii. 30. / Is. xliv. 23 ; chap. iii. 12. » Je. li. 63, 64.
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^^And voice of harpers" and musiciuns and flute-players and

In nowise may be heard in thee any more

!

[trumpeters,

And any artiziin of any art,

In nowise may be found in thee any more!

And sound' of mill-stone.

In nowise may be heard in thee any more

!

''And light of lamp,

In nowise may shine in thee any more

!

And voice of bridegroom and bride.

In nowise may be heard in thee any more

!

Because thy ^merchants were the magnates of the earth, because by

thy "sorcery were deceived all' the nations. -^And, in her, blood of

prophets and saints was found, and of all °those who had been

slaughtered upon the earth.

CH. XIX. After these things, I heard as a loud voice of a great

multitude in the heaven, [persons] saying: Hallelujah! the salvation

and the glory and the power of our °God ! 'because real and rigliteous

[are] his "judgments," because he judged the great °harlot ; who,

indeed, corrupted the earth with her "fornication; and he avenged

tlie blood of his "servants out of her hand.'' 'And a second time

have' they said : Hallelujah ! And her "smoke ascends to the ages of

"ages ^ ^ And the twenty-four "ejders and the four living creatures

fell down, and rendered worship to "God, "him that sits upon the

throne, saying: Amen! Hallelujah! ^And a voice from the throne

came forth, saying : Be giving praise to our "God, all ye his "servants,

and'' "those fearing him, the small and the great.

*And I heard as a voice of a great multitude, and as a voice of

many waters, and as a voice of mighty thunderings, [persons] saying :

Hallelujah ! because [the] Lord our "God the Almighty became King.

' Let us be rejoicing and exulting, and give the glory to him ; because

the marriage of the Lamb came, and his "wife made herself ready.

'And it was given to her that she should array herself with fine-linen,

bright, pure ; for the fine-linen is the righteous-deeds* of the saints.

'And he says to me: Write! Happy "they who into the supper of

the marriage of the Lamb have been invited.

"I*, xxiv.8. ' Je. xxv. 10. « De. xxxii. 4. "^ De. xxxii. 43. < chap. v. 7, note.
/ Is. xxxiv. 10. « ".Ami," doubtful: TregL-llcs. * LiteruUy : "righteousnesses."
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And he says to inc : Tliose °\vords are genuine [words] of

°God.
°^' ~

'"And I fell down towards his °feet, to render worship to liim."

x\nd he says to me: See, not! I am a fellow-servant of thee and of

thy "brethren °who hold the witness of Jesus : to °God render

worship : for the witne.ss of Jesus is the spirit of the prophecy.

"And I saw the heaven, opened; and, behold! a white horse! and

''he that was sitting thereon, called Faithful and Real ; and in

righteousness does he judge and make war; '-and his °eyes, a flame

of fire; and upon his ''head, many diadems; having a name written

which no one knows save 1)C himself; '^and arrayed with a mantle

dipped in blood ;' and his °name has been called, Th^e Word of °God.

'^And the armies in the heaven were following with him, on white

horses, clothed with finedinen, white, pure. '*And out of his "mouth

goes fjrth' a sharp two-edged sword," that therewith " he may smite"

the nations; "and ift will shepherd'' them with an iron sceptre;'"

and 1)C treads the press of the wine of the wrath of the anger of °God

the Almighty. '^And he has, upon [his] °mantle and upon his

°thigh, a name written : King of kines and Lord of lords.

"And I saw one messenu'er standiuir in the sun; and he cried out

with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls °llying in mid-heaven :

Hither! be gathered together into the great "supper of °God : '"that

yc may eat flesh of kings, and flesh of captains of thousands, and flesh

of mighty ones, and flesh of horses and of "those sitting upon them,

and flesh of all, both free and bond, and small and great.-'^

"And I saw the wild-beast and the kings of the earth and their

"armies, gathered toijether to make the war with "him that was sitting

upon the horse, and with his "army. ^"And seized was the wild-beast,

and with him the false prophet, "he that did the signs in his presence,

whereby he deceived "those who took the mark of the wild-beast and

"those rendering worship to his "image; alive were hurled the two

into the lake of "(ire, the [lake] burning witii brimstone.' ^'And the

rest were slain with the sword of "him that was sitting on the horse,

the [sword] tl.at went forth out of his "mouth ; and all the fowls were

filled out of their "flesh.

" chap. iiii. 8. ' Ts. Ixiii. 1, 3. ' cliap. i. 16. •' Jtiit. ii. 6, note. ' P*. ii. 9,

compare chap. xii. 5, note A. J Jize. xxxix. 17--0. » Is. \\\. 'M.
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CH. XX. And I saw a messenger" coming down out of tlie heaven
;

having the key of tlie abyss,* and a great cliain over' his "hand.

*And he seized the dragon,'' the ancient "serpent," which is Adversary

and °Satan, and bound him for a thousand years, 'and liurled him into

the abyss, and (listened and sealed [it] up-above him, that he might

not deceive any longer the nations, imtil sliould be ended tlie tliousand

years; after these lie must needs be loosed for a little time.

^And 1 saw tlirones, and they sat upon them, and judicial-sentence

was given to them ;'^ and [I saw] the souls of "those who had been

beheaded because of the witness of Jesus and because of the word of

°God; and whoever worsliipped not the wild-beast^ nor liis "image, and

received not tlie mark on the forehead and on their "liand ; and they

lived'' and reigned along witli the Ciirist, for a thousand years. ^And

the rest of tlic dead lived not, until should be ended the thousand

years. This [is] the first "resurrection. "Happy and holy! "he that

has part in the first "resurrection: over tliese, the second death

has not authority, but they shall be priests of "God and ol' the Christ,

and shall reign along with him for the thousand years.

'And, whensoever may be ended the tliousand years, "Satan will be

loosed out of his "prison, *and will go forth to deceive tlie nations,

"those which [are] iu the four corners of the earth, the Gog and the'

Masros:,* to gather them toijetlier into the war,' of whom the number

of them [is] as the sand of tiie sea. ^And they came up over tlie

breadth of the earth,'" and surrounded the camp of the saints and the

beloved "city ; and there came down fire from "God, out of the

heaven, and devoured them. '"And the adversary, "he that was

deceiving them, was hurled into the lake of "fire and brimstone, where

also the wild-beast and the false-prophet [were hurled] ; and they

shall be tortured, day and night, to the ages of "ages.

"And I saw a great white throne, and "him that was sitting there-

upon, from whose "face fled the earth and the heaven ;
" and place

was not found for them."" '^And I saw the dead, the great and the

small, standing in presence of the throne ; and scrolls were opened,

and another scroll was opened, which is [the scroll] of "life; and

judged were the dead out of the things that were written in the

" Lu. i. 11, note. * cliap. ix. 1. " Ti-egelles' alternative reading; "in." '' cliap. xii.9;
Is. xxvii. 1. ' Ge. iii. 15. / Da. yii. 9, 18, 22. J chap. xv. 2. " Or, "came to life;"
see 1.U.XV.32; Jno. xl. 25; Ro.xiv.9; eiiap. i. 18; ii. 8. • Tregclles marks lliia seeond
"the"asdoiibtlul. * Kze. xxxviii. 2. ' Or, " battle." "• Or, "l:md." " Da. li. 35.
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scrolls, accordintr to their "works. '^And tVie pea gave up the dead

°that were in it, and °Death and °Hades gave up the dead °that were

in them ; and judged were they, each one, according to their °vvorks.

"And °Deatli and °H:ulcs were hurled into the lake of °fire : this is

the second °(loatli, the lake of °fire. '^And, if a_ny ojie was not found

written in tlie scroll of °life, he was hurled into the lake of °fire.

CH. XXI. And I saw a new heaven and a new earth." For the iust

heaven and the first earth departed; and the sea is no more. ^And

the holy °city, New Jerusalem,* I saw coming down out of the heaven

from °God, made ready as a bride adorned for her °iiusband. 'And

I heard a loud voice out of the heaven, saying : Behold ! tjie tent of

°God [is] with °nien, and he will dwell with them / and ftfto shall be

his peoples,'' and °God himself will be with them. * And he will wipe

out every tear out of their "eyes." And °death shall be no more

;

neither mourning nor crying nor pain shall be any more : because .'^ the

first things departed.

'And °he that was sitting upon the throne said: Behold! new I

make all things.

And he says to me ;•" Write ! because these "word s are faithfu l and

genuine.*

^ And he said to me : It has come to pass." I am the A and the Z,

the beginning and the end : I, to °him that thirsts, will give out of

the fountain of the water of °life freely.* ' °He that conquers shall

inherit these things ; and I will be to him^ a God, and ijf shall be to

me' a son. 'But, as for the timid and disbelieving' and abominable

and murderers and fornicators and sorcerers and idolaters and all the

false, their °part [is] in the lake °that burns with tire and brimstone

:

which is the second °deatli.

'And there came one out of the seven messengers °that had the

seven bowls °that were full of the seven °last plagues, and talked with

me, saving: Hither! I will point out to thee the bride, the wife of

the Lamb. '"And he bare me away in Spirit on to a mountain, great

and high,'" and pointed out to me the city, the holy Jerusalem," coming

" Is. Ixv, 17: lxvi.22; 2 Pe. iii. 1.3. ' cliap. iii. 12; Ga.iv.26; He. xii. 52. 'Le.xxvi.llj
¥.ze. xxxrii. 27. '' Coinimre 2 Co. vi. 16. ' Is. xxv. 8 : chup. vii. 17. ^ " Because,
doubilul: Tivwllcs. » "To me," douhilul : Trrselli's. * I'lmp. xxii. 6. ' chap. ivi. 17.
* cluip. xiii. 17; oompaiT Is. Ir. 1. ' Or, " faitliUss." *" £ze. xi. 2.
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down out of tlie heaven, from °Gocl ; "having tlie glory of °God ; her

°iustrc, like unto a stone most precious, as a jasper stone, shining as

crystal; '^having a wall, great and high ; having twelve gate-towers;

and, at the gate-towers, twelve messengers; and names inscribed,

which are the names of the twelve tribes of [the] sons of Israel

:

"eastward, three gate-towers ; and northward, three gate-towers ; and

southward, three gate-towers: and westward, three gate-towers; '^and,

the wall of the city having twelve foundations; and, upon tlicni,

twelve names, of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. '^And °lie tliat

was talking with me had a measure," a reed of gold, that he might

measure the city and her °gate-towers and her °wall. '^And the city

four-cornered lies ; and her "length [is] as much as [her] "breadth.

And he measured the city with the reed, up to twelve thousand

furlongs; her °length and °brendth and °hcight are equal. '^ And he

measured her °wall, an hundred and forty-four cubits; a man's

measure, which is a messenger's. "And the structure of her °waU

was jasper; and the city, pure gold, like to pure glass. "And the

foundations of the wall of the city with every precious stone were

adorned:' the iirst °lbundation, jasper; the second, sapphire; the

third, chalcedon ; the fourth, emerald; ^"the fifth, sardonix ; the

sixth, sardine; the seventh, chrysolith ; the eighth, beryl; the ninth,

topaz: the tenth, chrysoprase ; the eleventh, hyacinth; the twelfth,

amethyst. "' And the twelve gate-towers [were] twelve^ pearls, each

one of the gate-towers, severally, was of one' pearl ; and the broad-

way of the c^ty [was] pure gold, as transparent glass. ^'^And a

Temple I saw not therein ; for the Lord °God °AliniLrhty is her

Temple, and the Lamb. ^'And the city has not need of the sun, nor

yet of the moon, that they should be shining in her ; for the glory of

°God illumined her, and her °lamp [was] the Lamb.' ''''And the

nations shall walk through means of her °light ;•* and the kings of the

earth bring their °glory into her. "And her °gate- towers in nowise

may be shut by day;" night, in fact, shall not be there. ^^And they

will bring the glory and the honour of the nations into her. ''And

in nowise may enter into her anything profane, or °he that does an

abomination, or falsehood -J save °those who are written in the scroll

of °life of the Lamb.

" Eze. xl. 3 ; Zen. ii. 1. ' la. liv. 11, etc. " Is. li. 19. <! Is. Ix. 3. 'Is. Ix. 11.

/ Is. 111. 1 ; Eze. xliT. 9.
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CH. XXII. And lie pointed out to mo a river of water of life," bright

as crystal, issuing (brth out of t!ic throne of "^God and the Lamb.

'Between' lier °broadway and °rivcr, hence and thence, a tree' of life,

producing twelve frurts ; month by month, severally, yielding its

°fruit; and the leaves of tlie tree, for curing the nations. *And no

curse shall bo any more;'' and the throne of °God and of the Landj

witiiin licr shall be; and his "servants will render him divine service;

"and they shall see his °facc, and his °naine [shall be] on their °fore-

heads. 'And night shall not be any more ; and they have not need of

light of lamp and light of sun, because [the] Lord °God will shed

light upon them ;' and they shall reign to the ages of °ages.

^And he said to me: These °words [are] faithful and genuine;-'

and the Lord, the God of the spirits of the prophets, sent forth his

"messenger to point out unto his "servants what things must needs be

brought to pass with speed/ 'And, behold! I come speedily : Happy

"he that keeps the words of the prophecy of this "scroll.

"And I, Jolm, [am] "he that was hearing and seeing these things

;

and, when 1 heard and saw, I fell down to worship towards the feet of

the messenger,* "who was pointing out to me these things 'And he

says to me : Sec, not ! I ain a fellow-servant of thee and of thy

"brethren the prophets, and of "those keeping the words of this "scroll :

to "God render worship.

'"And he says to me: Thou mayest not seal the words of the

prophecy of this "scroll; for the season is near. " "He that is doing

wroner, let him do wronsj still ; and "he that is filthy, let him be made

filthy still ; and "he that is righteous, let him do righteousness still

;

and "he that is holy, let him be hallowed still. '^ Behold! I come

speedily, and my "reward [is] with me,' to render to each one as his

"work is. "E [am] the A and the Z, the first and the last,

beginning and end. '* Happy "they who wash their "robes,* that

their "right may be unto the tree of "life; and [that] by the gate-

towers they may enter into the city. '''Outside [are] the dogs' and

the sorcerers and the fornicators and the murderers and the idolaters,

and every one "loving and doing a falsehood.

** ZfC. xiv. 8 : Kz<'. xlvii. 1. ^Literally: " in niidit of." * Eze.xlvii.7: *'veryiiiany
trre*.*' Here too llie w<ir(i "tree" jiiiiy be K'i'neric. •* Zee. xiv. 1 1. * Ir.. Ix. lit.

/ eliop. ixi. 3. f cliap. 1. 1. * cbup. iix. 10. • Is. iL 10. * cbap. vii. 14. ' Phi. lii. 2.
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'^ I, Je.=us, sent my "messenger to bear witness unto you as to these

things, because of tlie assembUes. 5 am tlie root and the race ot

David;' the bright, the morning °star/ ''And the Spirit and the bride

say : Be thou coming ! And °he that liears, let liim say : Be thou

coming! And °!ie that thirsts, let him be coming! °He that

chooses, let him take water of life freely.

'*5 bear witness unto every one "hearing the words of the prophecy

of this "scroll:'' If perchance any one lay [aught] upon them, °God

will lay upon him the plagues °that are written in this "scroll; "and

if perchance any one take away from the words of the scroll of this

"prophecy, "God will take away his "part from tlie tree of "life, and

out of the ' holy "city, [even from] the things which are written in

this "scroll.

^° Saith "he that bears witness of these things : Yea ! I come

speedily !

Amen ! be thou coming, Lord Jesus

!

" The favour of the Lord Jesus [be] with tlie saints.

THE REVELATION.-''

" TregelliV alternative reading: " in." ' Is. xi. 1, 10. " chap. ii. 28. '^De. iv. 2;
xii. ol. ' "Out of," iloubcl'ul: Tregelles. .' "ll is only wlien viewed from this point—
the liis^tory of revelation— that the sat-red book, wliieh signifieantly, and in a peculiar sense,

bears tiie name Revelation, can be truly inideratood. \\ itlinut the Apocalypse, it would be
impossible lor us to liave a history ot i-evelatinn, or of the kiniidoni of God , ii-^r it is only
the Apocahpse where we can distim'tly see tlie goal to which the ways of the Eternal are

tending— the end and purpose wlncli He liad in view in all His doings on earth from the
beginning. And iu like manner, as tlie buok points, by its contentSj to the end of all

revelation, its position is at the end of the divii.e revelations given hitherto, of which it

forms the final eoiisuminalinn. In this book all the other biblical books end and meet."
(Auberleu, Daniel and the Mevelaliun, pp. 395, 39B.)
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what any local or Icmporury circums'auces may impart. i)\\ TreKelies, a very distinguished

Biblical scholar, has been occupied for many years in preparing an edition of the Greek
Testament on tlie basis ot ancient authorities alone. Tins volume is a translation of

Dr. 'J'regellcs's text, and so brinus within the reach of English students the precious Iruit of
many years' study anil research in settling the text of the New Testament by a sclioiar

whose competence and conscientiousness will generally be admitted. The style of the

translatiou is too close for public use; but its literal character will make it the more welcome
to private students, for \vlio?e use alone it is designed. And those English readers who are
desirous to approach as nearly as possible to the exact words of the sacre^l writers have
probably such an opportuuity iu this Tolume as was never before afforded to them.

From the Nonconformist.

Very gi-eat labour and no mean amount of critical skill have been expended on this

version by Mr. KoMierham. Its peculiar claim to notice lies in the fact that it is an attempt
to give to tl;e Euglisli reader, by means of a very literal versiou, both as to words and their

order, a better notion ol tlie Greek Testament than any existing translation aHords. The
reader at lirst will be startled by the strange inversions which occur in every line, but, as
the author truly says, many of tliese seeming inversions in the Greek are but the natural
order of words when emphasis is desired. [Jnder this treatment each page seems in
move:ijent, like the sinews of a limb Irom which the skin has been removed. You see, as it

were, the muscles pulling and contracting, and g?iiu a new sense of the wonderfuliiess of the
living machinery. V\'e can conscientiously recorninend the work to English read<-rs on its

owu merits, ll will give them a clearer idea of the inatiner of speech iu the Greek Testa-
ment than any otiier extant version known to us. It has, however, a deeper ni< rit. The
work is translated from the best edition of the Greek text, and indicates lu every page a
Tery creditable acquaintance with the history of intei^pretation.

From the Sainbow. •

This volume will prove a treasure to many. The great labour the translator lias bestowed
upon It. should bring tiini the recognition of both reward and honour. We liave looked
tlirougli many portions of the book with intense satisfaction, and ieel that Mr Kotherliam
has bestoweii a boon upon the English reader of the New Testament, the value of wliicli

cannot be exaggerated. A man w lio knows nothing of Greek will lind its force and meaning
here reproduced with wonderful fidelity. A life-time spent on this production would have
been a well-spent lile; and if Christian men do not immediately evince this sense of the
benefaction t)y such a demand for t he book as will in a measure recompense their benefactor
for his sacred toll, we shall be exceedingly surprised.

From the Chrixitan Standard. (Cincinnati.)

We desire to say that we are more and more delighted with it the more thoroughly we
examine it. It ought to be in the hands of all our preachers and teachers.

From the Worlds Crisis. (Boston.)

"We have received from J. B. Kotherliam, of London, England, a new translation of the
New Testament, which we prize very highly. It is prepared with much care, presenting the
meaning of the original Greek Testament in clear light.

Multffi terricolia linguffi, coeleatibus una.
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